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A HISTOHY OF 'TIt:e CONSTITlJ'rION AND GOV.trnHMID~T OF

va' ASHINGTON mRRITORY

PAwr I.

Tfill NATIOlIlU, GOVEHNMENT AND

CHAPTEH I.

~

'l'.GHHlTORY

WASHINGTON BECOMES A rr;SHRrl10 HY

tJ1liJi:5H THE GOVEHNME~lT 0 1:"

OR1~GON

The first efforts to organize government in presentday '.:/ashington came from south ot the Oolumbia Hiv6r.

When

)Jlchae1 T. simll10ns arrived on Fuget Sound in 1845. the Oregon

provisional legislature had already organized the area north ot
the Columbia into the Vancouver district.

Bay Company

q~iQkly

'The dominant HUdson's

recognized this government in an effort to

obtain its large property holdings in the area.
@Overnn~nt
fOl"JD.

1.

The provisional

appointed three commissioners and a sheriff to per-

its adm1nlstr'l'tive and jUdicial runotaona there. (1) Betore

Snowden, Clinton A. H1sto"rY OfW8Shington, New York~ Century History Company, i969 , Vol. Ill, p , 00. The three commissioner judges we~e Mleh3el T. Si!'l'!Plol1s, James Douglas, and
Charles Forrest, the superintendent of the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany's Oowlitz farm; the sheriff, John R. Jackson.

2

the end of 1645 Lewis County had also been created comprising
all of that part ot: the Vancouver district weat of the Cowlitz

River and north ot the Columbia. (1)

After 1846 the oommission-

ers or justices of the peaoe, sheriffs, treasurers Bnd county
clerks for both cOWlt1es were elected rather than ap;Jointed. (2)
The otfic1als of tha Hue son' s Bay Co.pany took

8

live-

ly interest in the election of representatives tor the Oregon
legislature,

or'C~n

opposing the' settlers' choice in order to

elect individuals favorable to them and their large holdings

north ot 'the Co1umbia.

'Through their intluenlJ8 in Lewis County,

Dr. William li'raser 'l'olmie deteated John
tion of 1846. (3)

t~.

The Hudson's Bay Com.pany also elec't&d its

representatives from the two counties north

River in ~1847(4)
1.

3.

4.

Jackson in the elec-

ot tbe Golu.r.dda

and was responsible 'for the reelection ot

..... .-

Snowden. .qp. oit., np. 5O-Eil. On events p:t"ior 'to 1851 ct.
also Banoroft, Hubert Howe. "Washington, Idaho, l',klntana n,
Works, :::an Fl"sncisao, rrlRtoj"~r Company PUblishers, 1890, Vol.
ffiV. pp. 43-45.
Snowden. Ope c1;.t., up. 61-62. 'l"he Vancouver district elected Richard Lane. H. R. Thompson and John ~Nhite, two Americans
8114 a co,mpa:ny man; Lewis County cbo se Jacob \;:ooley, 8. B.
Crookett, and John R. Jackson. Lewis County was to have the
8810.6 organization a 50 the Vancouver dlstrlc t whose sheriff
was to assess and uolleot the revenue in the county for tbe
follol\lng roar, an 68SY to sir. since the rar!r..in~~ interests ot
the Hudson t a Bay UOfdpany owned roost ot the land in the new
cou n ty.
ThOle were no jUdges cncaan for LE:nvis County in
1846.
;tbirl., po , 62-63. This influence 1s indicated in a letter
trom Peter Skene Ogden and. James l)Quglas to Dr. Tolmie quoted by Sn()l~,(}en. 'flJe settlerr.. wonted JF.lckson, but the company had obtained the ri@)lt man for judge of the election
e nd '"as cunfl\lent of victory. !Ton=y N. Peers, another company man, was elected in Vancouver County.
T'::.osc \'iere ;c~i!(!o.il P10!'":ondon, ;3 rGtirad French-Canadian. Hudson's Bay Gompany employee, from Lew~s 0ounty. and Peers
al;ain fl")!l Vi--i:t'it,)iJVO)' CouEty.

3

Oregon's Provisional Governor

Geor~e

Abernethey.(l)

Unaer 'the Terri tor1sl Government of Oregon the eounties north of the Columbia River SUrrareG from chronic uDJerrepresentotion in the O1·ot!.on legislatnre.

since the Lewis Coun-

ty representative was drmVIlod in l84e. only tho Vancouver County
ropresent£ltlv6 rop::,cs6ntJd

~Torthern

OrB[On during the last aea-

sion of the provisional leg1s1at.l1re that year. (2)

In the new

terri torial leris1ature in 1849, LO'wis and VanaouvBT count.Ls o
north of the Columbi:J and Clrttl,fJll County south of t.lle rIver
formed e distric t

w).

th one l"'epreHantatlve in ae ch house.

Under-

only represflntat1-ve from Trorthern Orogon in the first legislature.(3)

Underrapresentatlon b'.?oa.m.e
months.

1.

2.

'The nc.r thezn section

't!21S

aCUL€

G'U·iD.€:, the next few

represented only by a coun-

Snowden. Qn. cit•• pp. 64-65; 2te~ §pectaw, June 11,
1846, and , Ju.ly 22, Ib47. .abernet 1. otrIend of Dr. Jolm
MCLoughlin, chief factor ot the western depar~ent o~ the
Hudson's Bay Oumpany. received a majority of 91 north or
the Columbia to overcome a lead ot 509 to 435 tor his opponent eou th of the river.
~~
The Oa11rornie gold rush and the news of the torma~of Oregon 'ferritor.·¥ interrupted ae t.Lon in 1848.
~;.;vell.
then tJla governor vetoed t'18.ny of the ao t s passed. Fifteen

years were to pase before the governor vetoed legislation

3.

affeoting the area north of the Colwnbia laver again sinoe
~8 governor po~sou8ed no veto in Oregon Territory or in
Washington 'i'erritory- before IBM.
ibid., PP. 65-74. This legislature changed the name of
anoouver County to Clarke County and provided a special
crl.m.lna~ court tor 1..e~i8 Count~r to try the t.a l Lac e murders.
Courts were provided tor Northern Oregon by Eay 16 t 1849,
when Le',is County was made one dictrlc t and Vancouver couaty was a~tached to a dls'tr1c't south of "I:.hl::1 Colu!~bia.

~

cll.un(l)

trom Clataop County, south of the Columbia, dura!

the long term ot the legislature in 1849, while both ot the
representatives tor Northern Oregon were trom Clatsop CountT

in 1851.

The election ot Councilman Columbia Lancaster and

Representative D. F. Brownfield trom north of the Columbia in
1851 tailed to better the a1tuation.(2)
The previous session the legislature laoved the capital to salem, located 'the penitentiary at Portland, and the

university at Marysville.

Despite the declaration ot the gov-

ernor, the district 3t.torney, the United States Att,o!"uey oenI

eral, and two ot the three Judges that the bill was unconsti-

tutional because it dealt with more than one subJeot in direct
violation of the Or6anic Act, the next legislature met at Salem.
Councilman Lancaster, Daniel F. Brownfield, and three other
members of the Assembly proceeded to organize a minority legislature at Oregon City in protest against this

remova~.

Lanoas-

ter eleoted him.self president of the Council; the four members
of the House organized temporarily.

'I'hen tor seventeen days

the two house s met and adjourned for lack of a quorUUL. (3)
Oregon

$peota~or(4)

gentlemen- , but

8

The

commended the "honesty 01 purpose of those

later eritic has condemned the "idiotio ob-

atlnacT- ot these "dunces" tor not attending to the needs ot

1.

2.
3.
4.

ot Clatsop County.
OR- c~t •• p. 46. Pacific County had been added
~ Lewis and Clarke Counties nor'th of the Oolum.bia early in
1881.
snowden. 0;, ol~., pp. 200-201.
&.u:!luel F. McKean

Bancroft.

An Oregon 51ty ntt"."1sl'aper, December 9, 1851.

5

their con8-;ltuenta. (1)

With no better representation trOll the

Borth 'than \h18, lIttle wonder that the Wl11aaet'te Valle, took
all the spalla and lett none tor the t.. .ettlers in the reglon

north ot

~h8

Columbia Riyer.

10 the representative tram 018t-

eep Count)" was aga1Jl lett the r.s,po,.albl1i"tT ot gQarding the

intereats of the entire section north of the Columbia Rlver.(2)

EAiU,Y UNREST

'l'wo pu.blio meetings prior to 1850 reflect the attitUde
8

ot 'tlle settlers north

of the Columbia.

On June 11, 1647,

local . . .ting at the home ot J. R. Jackson protested against

elea JWl.Plng. (3)

The Treaty ot 1845 provided that the claims

ot the Hudson' e Bey Company and the Pugat SOund Agricultural

Oompany should

be respeoted,

and these companies desired to 18-

prOTe their holdIngs before the day of rinal JUdgment.

'!his

aotion brought about the second meeting in Northern Oregon at

TUmwater, lfuvember b, 1848, which protested against these et-

torts ana the alleged use ot misrepresentations by

~e8e

eom-

panie. to disoourage Amerioan settlors troll <;OII1n& to Fuget
SOund.

1.
2.

3.

The protest a180 warned the company that the United

Bancroft, Vol. XXVI, looo. 01 t.
p. 5~; Snowden, !me cit., pp. 142-143. J. A. Anderson of O~at50p and Paoific CQ\U1tle8. acting on the petition
ot 56 inhabitants along Puget SOund, obtained the creation
ot Thurston County earl,. in January, 1852.
Oreaoa ~ot8tor, July 8, 1841. This meet1ng concurred in
iili r880utlons passed by the pUb1io m.eetlD.88 held at Oregon 01 t7 and elsewhere May 14, 184 'I, protesting age inst
widespread claim jwaping.

Ib1C\.,

S'ta~.8

llad DeTer granted

pr.eap~1on

rights to anT but American

oitizens, whlch ract would fnT.lidaa an1 cla1IU based on 1m-

proY.manta

at~er

the treat7 was signed.

The settlers insisted

ftarther ths't sinoe the United states had never parted with the

actual title to the oocupied laDds, any American oitizen might
appropria t& oompan,. land and i t8 1lap1"oveaents to h1Juelt. (l )
The settlers made it 'their business to fight 'the Paget SOUnd
Apicaltural Ooapany and obtain all the land 'theT oould tor

the.ruelyes•
.Fric'tion between the aettlers and the territorial

JUdioiary appeared in 1851.

Although not assigned to the north-

ern distriot. JUdge William Strong held the first term ot court
there Nove.ber 12., 1850, at the home ot' John R. Jackson 8t Jackson Prairie.
8S

The May term in 1851, presided over bY' Judge Thom-

Nelson, who admitted John B. ellapan to the bar as the first

attorney in. Northern Oregon, was also held at Jackson Prairie.

Acoording to OreBQR law, the county commissioners were
a

COUD"ty

~

seleot

seat wbere all county 'business was 'to be transacted.

Accordingly, the oounty oommissioners tor Lewis County fixed
the oounty seat at Sydney S. Ford t

5

claim on the Chehalis iliver.

Judge Strong, however, summoned the Jurors in the usual torm

1.

Bancrot~.

Olt

cs,~1. t

pp. 39-41; Gram Spec 'tator, January ll,

at. a 80. MeanT. EdllOnd ;;3., !rator: ot ,the S_tate of
;;ah1pstoi' pp. 150-151; Spencer, LIoyd, and, Lanoaster,
IIard. g1.to~ the State ot WathinBton, New York,
1849.

.American nfatorlcal-SOclety t 1937, Vo~. I. p. 281. Michael
T. 81l1IllOna called the meeting together and iVilllam Paokwood

was elected pre.ideat.

,
-\0 appear and tail not under penalt,.- al Jackson Prairie tor
the Ootober.. 1851, term ot oourt which requ1red. those I1Tlng in

the Dor-them part ot the diatrlc t to travel more than 15 aile.
farther 8oUth.

'!base 1ndiTlduals. on Chapman's advioe, retused

to obey the -imperioue demands" ot the Judge, obJeoted to being
veakd as

8

s er t s " , and threatened to 1apeaoh a Judge who

,presumed upon their ript. a8 tree Americana.

80

JUdge Strong re-

hlla ted by cODd,8J1U'11ng Chapun. i8auing warrants tor the arrest
of the tour Jvors who tailed to appear. and t11'l1ng tl1611 $10

esoh tor coateapt at the next term. ot Qourt 1n MaT, 1852. (1)
In the meant1J1ls Chap_a had placed himself at the

head ot the 41vi.ion movem.en t 1ft Northern aregon, exploring the
land north ot the Columbia during the win ter ot 1850-1851.
FeDrwlrJ' 17. 1851, hit wrote to A. A. Durham

or

011

Oswego, that fle

had fOWld
•••• \he tairest and beat portion or Oregon north of
'the Columbia River; and 110 doubt must and will be a
.sperate Territory and State from 'the south. ,Every\h1Bg 1a na'ure w11ls and deorees the Columbia RiTer
the natural boundary. '!he north must be the 'ColUlJ'abill Territory' J the south the 'State of Qregon'--how
poetical., from '»aU.' to 'Ool.umbia', and how meaD...lag ot apace.-(2)
1.

Pu.get Sound Courier (StellacOOBl) J .1u1,. 5, 1855; Beardal87,
Ar~ur 5., and, McDonald J Donald A., "The Courts and :3:arly
Bar ot Washington Territory," !gshiryLton
Revie. and state
Bar Journal. Vol. XVII.pp. 81-63 {AJrIl,ii1. fheae courts

ilw

_re unu.su.al since there was DO definite asaip_at or JU4ge.
to the northern distrie t tlntl1 1853.
Siectator, April 10, 1851j Bancroft. o,lb c1t. t p. 4'.
litter was slped ·Carman and Chapman" but as Oarman has
never been Identified, Elwood Evans conclUdes he was a JIlYth.
tIb1a 1s the :tirst recorded reference to polltleel division
and the tirst time the name ·Oolumbia" was used for the new

lieon

Territory_

8

'1'HE COWLITZ CONVENTION

A seoond and more produotive suggestIon tor 'the d1vislon at the TerrItor)" came alao

trOll

Chapman when, on IUly 4,

7..-

1851, he, the new 18l'118r in
tbe day.

m8

~he

lferr1,ory. was the orator of

reterttlloe to the -tuture State or Colwabla"

touched a popular chord; and an adjourned meeting was called
for that atte!"noon 'to st1J.lmlate aotion on the suggestIon. (1)
This meeting called for a general convention of delegates from

every precinct in Olarke, Le-wla, and PacifIc Oormtles to be
held at the house of E. D. Warbas8 on the Cowlitz River, August
29,

• ••• to take into oareful consideration, the present
peculiar position ot the northern portion of the
Territory, its wants, and the proprietY' of an earl,.
appeal to Congress tor a division ot the Territory,
toget.b.et' with such other matters as may be otJDme41-

ate interest to themselves and
1.

a.

conatl~uencl.s.·(2)

Prosch, Tho_ s W. -The Poli tieal Begirm1ng of Waah1Dgton
'1'errit0'r7·, 1T.b~ .9!flrte1!
~ ""Ore -on Historical SQclet •
Vol. 11, No. a. 1iie, t 5, p. t:>l.
80, Prosch,
dreaaes and lU"'tle s, Pacifio Northwest Collection, Univers ty or
ash
ton. On motion ot Chapman, 08'p~. c. crosby was oalled
to th. chair IUldA. ~. Poe appoi.,ted seoretary. Spa.ohos by
Crosby. I. N. Ebey,Cha,pllall, and H. A. Golda'boroug!l presented the 8ituation &nd wante ot Northern Oregon. A committe.
ot seven wes appointe4 by the chair, consisting er Chapman.
Henry Wilson, st!I'll'D01lS, T. M. Ohambers, Eber, Goldsborough,
aBd 8. B. Crookett to draft resolutions reflecting the sentiments ot the meeting.
oresoD. §Recta_r, Jul,. 29, 1851. '!'he oomplete resolutioD.

or

was to be torwsrded to each election preeint and to a Territorial newspaper.
~
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Thi. was the oall tor one ot 'the most iJlporaat meet1ncs in
early

~Ja.hlD&toJl

h1ator'7. (1)

0Zl .August 29, 1851, tbe Cowlitz Convention met accord-

1n& to the

announO&JI8Dt. (2)

The "Various comlldttees reported the

aext dar 1n. tavor ot a m.em.orial to Congress reques·t1ng Delepte
Lane ot Or.goa Terri tory to use bis iu.tluence to
1.

2.

o~"ta1a

a aepar-

Weany_ ·Oowlitz Conveation: IaceptiQn ot Washington '1'81'rl t03!'7", ffiuhlngt01J, Hl!tor,lc aJ; 998 rterll, Vol. XIII, No.1,
J'aDuary, Y92!J, pp. S:11; GaT points out his own errors in
Ae!5El:...!ot,·JWlSa~in toa pp. 156-157; thoSG of snowden, Ope
e _, pp.
•
3-206; thoae of Bancrott, OR. cit.,
o • nn, pp. 48-49. 60-61; and those ot ~Tan8, ~lwood,

H18te.u:..0t the Pacific Northwf!8t: Ore&on and Wash1ngton.
Portl8D.Q, NOrth Paort'fC"'HIator1 Company, 1889. Vol. I. pp.
33'. 348-349. Spenoer and Pollard, Ope cit., pp. 282-283,
has 'the more oorrec t aceount, stress.1ng the importance ot
the Cowlitz Convention.
Reports of the proceedings were carried in t-he PorUan4Qre8onlan, September 20, 1651;
~6(rtam. september a5.
IsSI; 9Uen §tatee.~:f September 23; :D35l;aDd, in t.he
PortlamI ore n vleetl Time, S&ptaJaber 25, 1851. 'Ihe aceountsn •
acta 'r and §tatsfE!1 give a more comp1eu
11st of de18a8 Eta then the other two papers. With other minor
difterences the acoounts are generally the same. Tbomaa M.
';:;hambers called it to order and the 26 delegatea, all from
LeWis County, 8S Clarke and Pacific Counties failed to select
delega·tes, began their work. those in attendance were: Seth
Catlin, Jonathan Burbee, Robert Huntress from Montioello; E.
D. Werbass, John H. Jaokson, Vi. L. Frazer, Simon PI011lQJldon
trom Oowlitz LandiD&; s. s, salUlders, A. B. Dl11enbaugh, Mar-

Or"_

oel Beraler, Slt1De7 s, p'ord, laJJl8s Cochran, Joseph Borst from.
Newou.!tw;aj er. M. Simmons. ClaDrlok Crosbr, Joseph Ero8bears,
A. J. Simmons trom'lUMater; A. M. Poe, D. S. Maynard, D. F.
Brownfield trom Olympia; T. M. Cham.bers. John Bradley. J. B.
Chapman, Ii. C. Wilson, lohn Edgar, and 11-'. S. Balch from Steil8C001l1.
Banerott.
cit•• p. 50; snoWden. omP. cit., p. 204.
Seth 08 \lin was elaot8ti president wIth A. )4. "Poe and F. s,
Balch as secretaries. On BlOtlon of Cbapman five standiBg
c0J.Il81tt••• wer'. appoint": the one on 'ferrltorlal Goverwaent
wi th 1'1ve umbers, that on Distriots and Counties With eight,
that on the Rights and PriT11eses of Citizens with three, the
Conmdttee on mtemal .Illq)1'OTements aDd that on Ways and Means
with three eaoh. - .Q.reeen SReota'tg£ and Oregon Statesman,
Sept••bar 23, 1851.

0'.
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ate territorial government tor .Northern Oregon(l),

another mem.-

orial askins tor 1100,000 tor roads from Pug.t Sound to

~alla

Wella and to the ColWllbla river. and a request to the Oregon
legi.la~ure

tor twelve additional counties north ot the Colum-

bia river. (2)

'1'he name ot "Columbian was Buggested tor the new

territor7; and .Dr. D. S. Maynard went further than the oonven-

tiOD intended in his suggestion,
·~Fh8t when this oonvention does adjourn, 1t
adjourn to meet on the third Monday in Ma7 next, at
Oly.mpla, then and there to torm a State 0onstitution,
preparatory t.o Bsking adm1ss1on 1nto the Union as one

ot

the Stl'!tel!ll thereot':

pJ."O'Vided that Congress has

not at that time organized a 'l'erritorlal Government. "'(a)
This was a remarkable suggestion; acoording to the Census ot
1850 the white popuJ.stlon north of the Columbia was 1,049, (4)

and noy; could sObiroely have ba611 I')ver 1,500 at most.

Oregon-

proper outnumbered the northern distriot at least eight to one;
but _till these representatives from Northern Oregon hoped to
aohieve

8t.~l tAhood

it a territorial eta tUB were denied them.

They must later have realizeJ

however,

fo~

~he

utter futility of the idea,

the May convent.Ion was never held. (f) l
a.

J. B. IJhapman, F. S. Balch end 11. rr.. S1.m;,lOns were selected
as a commit'ee to prepare this memorial tor the Convention.
2. ' Or.son Statesxyn. septem.ber 23, 1651. A good man, of the
8Ug~e8tea boundaries for these coun~ies were adopted when
the counties were torm.ed Is tar on.

1.

3.

4.

Idem,.

i

Evans, ElWOOd. :His to:.,.. l ) f the Paoifio North\'1l~8tL oregon
and Ili8sl\1ngton, I:,::>. 34.
Prosch. OR. 01 t. t } . 153.
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'lb.e eoDlittee .elected tor that purpose 'b7 the Oow-

litz Convention prepared a _morial and seat it to Delegate
Lane.

No re·oord

ot this _lIOr1al surv1....ed Wltl1 it was f'ound

aaong Lane' 8 papers in the Library 01" Congress.

Although 1t

gained little pUblicity 1n QODlresa, it BlBT bava 8000_p11••4
more then the better-known

~Jltlc.llo

J4eaorial.

The Cowlitz

Maorisl ooapla1ned Mthat thoae participating in the burdens
01" Government are entitled to its benetita and protection-. It

these aernces were DOt insured by the Government it should De
reorgeJli.ed

80 8S

to obtaiJl

th_.

T.b.e MiDha1l1 tants north

ot the

Colu11lbla laver reeelYe no benatit or convenience whatever troDl
the Territorial Government o'f' Oregon

88

now adainlatered".

The

colllllittee cla1med flartller that it took lODger tor a persoD. to
travel trO!lll North Oregon to a district Judge south of 'the Colu.abi8 \ban to go from St. Lou1s to Boston and back.

north ot the Colambla resided near Astoria a.

80

The Judge
remote a

tion from the interior that he was inacoessible. (Il

1008-

The Dt.e.laOr-

la1 turther reque.ted an Indian Agent for the north side of the
river and lauded the natural advantage.

or

the country, 1ts

farm and t1aberlaads. its uadeveloped tinea, 1ts &ODd harbor••

rivera, and comaerclal opportunities.

It criticized the HUd-

son's BeT Co.pan)" for C18111111& the best land and uaiag 1ta control of c01lllerce on Puget SOund to exolude Amerlcan settlers
trom that area.

1.

Thi. critioism. of JUdge Strong reflecta C1:lapmaa's hostl11t7
'toward the Judge which came to light later 1a the year whell
he ollJJeoted to St1"ODg' 8 effort to hold COUl"t at Jackson
Prairie rather than Ford t 8 olalm.

12
!he . .morial a180 oomplained at the political diacr1m1nThe seat ot go'Vernment was 88i4

etlon against Northern Oregon.

to be 300 JAilea distant trom the ohie: northern 88ttleraeat., g1v-

inc the 8oUthe1'll part or the terri tory the control or all 1.&18latioD.

Since the 1n$eresta at the south and north were diver-

ge.t, since gove1"B..DLent ofticials rarel,. came north due to the
expense and inconvenienoe
zens

DlU8t

or

travel

~ere,

"the r1pts ot citi-

go ulll"edressed, crimes and injuries unpnn1shed".

In

co.pllsBc. with the resolution ot the convention. the memorial

requested a separa te terri tor!el goveJ'l1J'H1lt north of the Colum.bia to "be known and d••1pate4 aa 'ColWllbla TerritorTu , • (1)

Bonham Oregouts grievances were sUll esseatialll' eooBoBd.c,
directed p1"l_rl17 against the Hudson' a Bay OampaD,. and physleal barriers to .ettlement and only secondarily as-lnst dls-

crl.ra1na tiona from the gOTermaent

or

oregoa.

Delel$te Lane received the Cowlitz Memorial and used
It.

.Although not mentioned 1D 'the CouE!!sioU1 Globe. the Lane

papers indioate that he reterred it to the Comll1ttee on Territories on Dece.ber 30, 1851.

Sinoe it was iapoaalble tor the

:Monticello Memorial to reach Lane by December &. 1852, when he
introduoed thesuccesaful diviaion bill, it - 7 be assulHd

that he based 1t on the Cowlitz Memorial. (2)
••

1.

I.

Meau}"_ .·Cowlitz Convention: Inception ot \faah1agtoD Territor}"-, Ope oit., pp. 5-10.
nld. t PP. 4, 5.
~O! letltion of Cltlaens, Seattle, UniversitY' ot WaahIigtoR lIbrary, paoUle NOrthwest MS., December 30, 1851.
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mE MONTICELLO CONVIm<lIOB

Eyents tended to widen the rift between the two sectlo118.

JUdg8 Strong t s assertion at the 8u:thorl t1' ot 'tAe court

1n October, 1851, was 8,..,to-.t10 ot growing an'tagoDl-.

'lb.

edt tor ot the PortMud Oreeps VieeUy; T1aea cO!Ul8Bted on the Cow-

litz CODve:ntion(l)

that -'the lahabl tants north ot the Colwabia

think they have not had Justice done them. In the appor't1oDaallt

of the Territorial Legj,slature and some other neglects which

eall tor their united action."
By JulT 4, 1852, the separation IIOvement recelTed 8

new 11lpetu8 t'rcuJ,\ the _ageat1on ot Daniel R. Bigelow, the orator ot the de Yt (2) the t Puge t Sound would soon rIval San Fran-

otaoo as the second great port on the Pacitic. (3)
In Septem.bel' the

newl,...tounde4 Olm1a Columbl,n be-

gan to agItate for separation on the bBsia of detlnl t8 griev-

anees:
-Neither our territorial lellslature, tederal officers. Congress, or the departments at Washington seem to consider the interest ot the people
on the 80und worth oaring tor; but tha t 'better d81"
will a.hartly 8 tford us a legisle ttll"e 01' our own aad
either aoapel tbe 'powers tn.t be' to respect our

rights or regret the GODsequenees. The Wl11aaette
Valle,. 18 welcome to all the avsW and Rattins she

Septeaber 25, 1851.

HeaJ'J,7- -cowlits Convention:. ". RteC!t. t p. 3. Ohapman's
ab111t:r to make enemies 18 retlec. a !a the ohoice of a ne.
leader in 1852.

017111. Columbian. september 11. 1852.
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has reo.iT.d. ant! 18 reoei 'f1ng from the home gC>vern1"l'he a HPct:tf on her north w111 soon be ot:
age and able to 8 ~ tor h.eraelf, when she will 'go
It' on her own hook.ft(l)

men t..

'lElia- complained regularlY' that with ita population advantage

southern Oregon oommanded the legislature and received all the

benetits from it. and gave the northern area only two represent.atives when it

Wt1lS

Emtltled tQ four. (2)

'I'b.e com.plaint

continues,

"'Iila,. have us under the toot and wish to roll us in the dust;

as

8

tt

result all petitions tor improvements had been disregarded.

Funds for pubk Lc builaings and tranaportation improvements all

went to the southern side of the river, \lfnile the surveTor-general and the SUpsrin tencient of 100 ien .Affairs negleoted the

north entirely.(3}
111' October 16 the Columbian was agitat.ing tor a convea-

-

tion to take the necessary steps "towards the creation of a New
'£erritorl, north of the

CO~W!'J.bia".

TIle net week it presellted a

tangible suggestion tor bringIng about this convention.
meeting ot the oourt at J. R. Jackson t

6

The

the following Monday

was to be used as an opportunity to appoint a committee whioh
would work for a general oonvention to present s request for a
separate terri tor1s1 gover.illi18nt to the next Congress end the
next legislature betore each Irtet. (4)

1.
2.
3.

4.

Oll!pia Col~bla~) September 18, 1852. Every induoement that
could be offered was presen.ted to the 1.mmlgrant to "help in
the formation of a New State".
One ot thea8 was grantti;d uy a recent act ot "magnanimity and
cOlldescensloXl on th6 part of our a:.mt;heru. Tloigb.bora".
Ibid., Septe~er 25. Ootober 2, 1852. The Ootober 9 issue
IOO'ied forward to territorial StbtU8 and eventual statehood.
ibid•• Ootober 23, 1852.
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On October 26

when a large group ot ai tizena assembled

tor oourt at JackSOI1 Prairie, a pUblio meeting was called to ar-

range tor a general oonvention to memorialize Congress tor an
early div1s10n ot the terri tory.

The suggestion for an Olympia

convention was abandoned in favor of one at MonticellO in an ettort to win greater support elong the Columbia River for aspara-

tioa.(l)
,lith ita first notice ot the Jaokson meeting, the

Colyblal1(2)

began. :rall,lng support tor the proposed conven-

tlon b1 pointlng out that while the Cowlitz and Paget Sound residents were arden in thair desire tor separation. the

~i~~r

dis-

trict was in constant interoourse with the southern area, and
was apt to have its sympathlns divided.

Better, therefore, to

carry the convention to them, than to run the risk that the ardor

ot the Colnmbia district might cool if their representatives were
compelled to oome to Oly,mpia tor it.(3)
By this time other grievanoes were being uSdd by the

Cpl9ftb&an to direct pUblio opinion toward separation.

Although

Congress had granttid one township of land in northern Oregon ot

the two granted the terri tory tor an unlversi ty, the Oregon
legIslature loaated the school at
the river and out ot reaoh

or

r~rY$vl11e,

100

~les

the northern citizens.

south of

'Ihe editor

coap1talDsd that the legislature in oreating Thurston Oount"

1.

and Oregon cr ty, Oret",cn Sta tesroau, NovemNovember 6 and 13, 1852.
F. A. Chen.owlt'li we s ohalr.m.an; 1:l. J .:vlii td, sacra tarT_
Columbian, November 6. 1852.

iiit181'ld

Oresonl~

I!, 119, olSPla Columbian,

eA.

16
laau.BIT 12, 1852, tailed to attach it to any jUdieial di.tricot

lesTing it ·without the pale of civ11 law". thereby causing endles8 contusion.

He objectee 'to the faat that all the publio

buildings were located in the Wl11a.mette Valley, that northern
Oregon was underrepres.ented, and that settlers in the Willasette
Valley discouraged immigration to the north.

These were suffi-

cient reasons tor "A Legal Divorce trom the South'lt. (1)

The Monticello Convention met on November t>'S, 1802(2)

in ooapllanee with the resolution of the lackson meeting, and
drafted a ...morial to Congress in ahort order. (3)

Co.posed as

it was ot delegates trom the whole ot northern Oregon, this

convention better repreeented the interests ot that section than
its pre4ecesaor.(4).

This Monticello Mamorlal requested Con-

gress to organize the area north and west of the Columbia :iiver
8S

the 'Perri tory ot Colunibla.

ohange:

1.
2.

3.

4.

1.

Oregon with 541,000 square m.iles was too large tor

18 Col

orort.

N1ne reasons were given for this

b

, OCtober 23, 50, 1852.

• eit., p. 52; Spencer and Pollard.

OPe oit.,
284. 0 ere . va the date as Ootober 20, 1852. possIbly
in en effort to give Delegate I~ne an opportunity to use it
when he introduced his bill Deoember 6, 1852. Meany, "Cow-

litz Convention: ",oJ!- eil-, pp , 3-19, discusses the oor-reet
date. Lane could not have reoeived the memorial a s the
Q,oluoU>.!an d!d not pUblish 1 t until December 11, 1852; The
.Ql;escnIa!lt December 20; The §t8\E?,8J!UlJ!, January 1, 1853:-Tha
dite gIven on the memorial is November 25, 1852.
fl'h.econventlon resolved to adjourn lln-til the second i,Iednesday in 14£81 in e8S6 Congress tailed to act in the meantime.
'!'he forty-four delegates then signed the memorial and left

for home.

The representatives at the Cowlitz Convention were largel,.
from Let"ls CQunty.
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one State.

2. A division of the 650 miles of

able to the formation
3.

or

S~aQOa8t

one interior and one coastal state.

'!'he area ot 32,000 square miles sUF"geete"- tor

about right tor a territory and state.
naturel r-e souree c for

a1 barrier between th$

F.:

was prefer-

ata ts ,

Colu..~nbla

4. lbcre were plenty of

c, 'UleColwntla ;t1ver waa

t~Q 8ec~lons.

was

t\ l-lb

tur-

6. Southern Oregon with

oontrol or the leelalatl1re had deprivGd northern Oregon of 'the
beneti t s of Congressional eppropr1s'tions.

7. A good ,nany of the

01 tizene of northern Oregon ware 000 mIst! iI'om the s ttl te cap1tol.
8. As long e a aou ther-a Oregon oont-:-,ollc'9d the le€.1slature the interests of nortberll. Oregon "'iOuId never be recognized.

9. Moder-

at.e-sized states like the prospentlve Columbia could gaard the
lnt_rests of' th(llr people kttel" than large ones

rivalry

1NilS

'W'be~C'e

SGct10hal

apt to appear.

"In conclusion, your petitioners '1r.ould respecttully rapre serrt the t Northern Oregon, wi th its groea t na tural resources t presenting such Wlparalleled inducements
to immigrants. and with its present Idrge popula cLon,
oonstantly and rapidly lJlCrelullUg by immigration, is of
sUfficient l.raportanc6, in a national point of view, to
merit 'the tostering care of Congress, and its interests
~:re so numer-oua, and so entirely distinct in their ~har
acter. as to demand the attention of a separ.ate and independent legislature." (1)

1. Signed: G.N.McGonaba, President; R.J.ldlite, Secretary; Q.A.
BrQok,s, C. :3.. Hathaway, X.H. ~inslowt ,A. Cook, A.].8aott, l,t,'m.N.
Bell, A.A. Denny, I••M.Collins, G.B.Roberts, N.Stone, L.L.IJ8vis,
C.ll.Hale ,S.D.Ruddell, Seth Gatlin, J ..N.Low, C.C.'Ie~ry, /~. d.
Simmons, S.PloJllOndon, H.A.r701d~borough. G. Drew, M. T.S!.mmons,
H.C.Wl.1aon. L.B.Hastings, G.S.It'ord, B.G.Armstrong, J.roviler,
A.Crawtord, R.D.Huntington, :E.J'.Allen, A.B.Dillenbaugh, J.H.
Jackson, D.S.Maynard, 'r.A.Clarke, ,'.im.Plumb, A.~,ylie, W.A.L.

McCorkle, N.Ostrander , e.F.Porter, E.L.Ferrick, R.Mlles, P.W.
Crawford, s.p.MOses•. COlumblan, Deoembor 11, 1852; ore~nian,
December 25, 1852; Qre£,on State!!!D. January 1, 1853; ) ean,.,
"Oowlit.z convention:',
oit., pp. 17-18; snowden, OJ? cit.,
Vol. It pp. 505-51'1. Os la, Dillenbaugh, Ford, Maynard, Plo-

H"
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Boonomic grievanoe. were now subordinated to the poll tical in

direct contrast '1#0 the Cowlitz Mem.orlal. and hostility to the
HudsOD'S Bay Company was no loagel" apparent.

THE TERHI'fOHIAL BILL

Since it

W88

iapos,81ble tor the Monticello Memorial

to reach Delegatee Lane in the eleven days intervening before he

introduced his division bill on December 0, 1652, the Cowlitz
Memorial Apparently prompted his action on the first
new "ssion ot Congress.!l)

d8y

ot the

By the tim.e the committee on terri-

tories reported the bill on Februsl7' 6, 1853, the Monticello
Melllorial was in Lane's hands, and he IlIade use ot it in the de-

bate which tollowed.
'mere 'MBa some doubt in the Bouse ot Representatives
that

O~egon

had sufficient popUlation for two territories.

While

Lane was speaking in favor ot the btll, Shelton ot New Jersey
ii;.

interrupted) "Will the gBlltle1U8n inform me what the popu..la'tion

of the proposed new lTIerritory wlil be in oase the division 1s
made?ft

Lane was in a diffioult position.

The exaggerated

claims of the Cowlitz Memorial had not dared to place it above
3,000 while the MOntioello Memerial evaded the issue.
,~¥

rep17 was an adroit one'

Lane's

"The popUlation ot ColwQ.bla in that

19
case w111 be quite

88

great as the whole otOl"egon at the per-

iod of its organization into a 'nsrrltor7."(1}

Lane then read

the Monticello Memorial and agreed with all except
which seel'1ed to east. ra:tlec"tlons on the

Atter the naae

from

·Colum~!a·

or

Orl3~on

t~8t

part

legislature.

the new terri tor,.. had been changed

to ·Wsshlngton"(B), the bill passed the House

on February 10, 1853-. (3)Uth the comment that -It is one ot
the old-fashioned 'lerrltorlal billa", it passed the Senate as
regular routine 'business on March 2. 1853.. (4)
oame

8

same

day.

Washington be-

Terr1tory when President Fillmore signed the bill the

Pressure ·to gain support tor division was also
84 on the Oregon legislature.

his position just before the

e~.rt

1iben Councilman Lancaster resigned
le&131a~e

met, the £2!umbian 1a-

mented that "the r6s1pation of our representative, at this

partiCUlar crls1s, has caused no small degree ot astonishment
in this latitude". (5)

Even though a hasty election tailed to

get a substitute councilman to ::?ale.m in time, ({)}

northern Ore-

gon was batter revrnsented in the new legislature than it had

1.
2.
3.

4.

COn~1"8SSiOna1

'fbI •

I

a·lobe, 32<1 Cong.. 2d sess •• p _ 541.
pp_ 541-542. ~~tanton of Kentucky suggested the

change_
Ibid.. p. 555.

md..
I, p'O.
t

the

pp .. 581, 658, lO:ZU - 2!- also t;'~vans, .2.!l=- 01 t., Vol.
348-349. }\tl am.endment favoring -Weshingtonla" as

nar~a

for the '2errltory was dropped in the Senate.
November 20, 1852.
§DOwden. 02. cit., Vol. Ill, p. 202. uatlin deteated A.
A. DennyColu.b~!!b
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been 'betore. (1)
sentatives

8

Under the influence ot 'the two northern repre-

memorial to Congress

• ••• to establish a separate Territorial government
tor all that port1on or Oregon Territory lying north
or the Columbia River and west or the grea t northern
branch of the same to be known as the TUrri torI

the C21um~18"(2)

Q~

unanimously passed tilt, leg1alature wi ~h only three opposing votes

1n the House and none in the Council.(3)

The people south ot

the Columbia appear to haTe been 8S eager for alvision as thoae
north

ot it.
Other evidenoes ot oooperation are found in the work

ot this s6ssion.

Congress was asked to appropria te $30,000 for

a road :f'r0!11 Steilaooom to Walla Halla; Jeff(Jrson, iCing, Pierce,
and

181'U1~

CO\1fttles were established wi tab. two addi tiona 1 repre-

sm-

1. Bancroft. op , ci't., p , 59; Heany, "Cowlitz ConventioJ:C't,
~l~J p. 18.
F. A. Chenowith represented Clarke County and
• • Eby, Lewis County.
2. <Fegan Hou@! Joqrnt\l. Appendix, pp. 33-~S4. 1852-1853; Bancrott, oDs cit., pp. 59-GO; Or8f;n,statesman. January 29,
1853; I,(eany. !lP: cit. J p. 18; q~xypla Colwub1an. 3\~lmBrY'
12, 1853, giTes tEe date tor pass ng ~h6 HOuse as JanuarT
15. On January 10, 1853, F. A. Chenowlth offered a resolution asking that their delegate in Cone~eB8 he requested to
use his best efforts to obtain division. A c()mm1t~ee wi th
Chenow! tn. as chairman, G. :~. Cole, and. I. N. Ebey, two trom
the North. ei':lst selected to consider this resol\1tlon. The
cO~dtto6 reported back a memorial to Congress as A subatltutde tor the resolution. This in turn v~~s la1d aside for a
SUbstitute m8J'40rlal presented by Ebay.
3. The vote on this bill readily explains tane t 3 ~ctlon in Congress. Al1mough it could hardly have influenoed this aetion
sinoa it passed the Goune!l on January 18, three weaks before
the diY1a1on b1l1 was debatsd in Oongress, Oregon House Jour•
.Il. pp.. 103-104. 1852-1853" lists 20 tor and -3 against; R£!.::
Ooun~11 Journal, p. 92, 1852-1853.

'CfD
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.8ntatlVGS 1ft \he legislature, one trom Island and Jefferson
Counties an<l one trom Klns and Fiero" CountIes. (1)

In tact,

the Interests ot northern Oregon were well t.tlken oare ot; 'but
eTen the representatives Si,)'lth of the 't"11rer, realizing the arti-

ficiali ty or any
objection to

between the two sections, had no serious

OOO:)'t'·1

sepa~JtIQn.

Early word fr,)f'lVfH,thingti)!l was not

Maroh, therefore, the

Columbia~

enCOU1' rl g1ng,;

oontinued its agitation.

in
On

the twelfth "Agrioola" issued an appeal for the gay convention
at Olympia with the suggestlo-:1 thl:it t1jis 13o<5y nominate a dele-

gate trom northern Oregon, to be elected by the people, and
that the

del.tate~,

provll1e for his expenses In gOillg to

ington to toster the beet interests of his

~',lash...

eonetlt~ent5.(2)A

week later this same writer gave tangible evidence of his in\erest in the project by expressing his o,rilline.ness to be one of
twent~-tlvo

to give $100 each or one of. fifty to eive $50 each

to pay the oxpena6s of such a delegate. (3)
\'las leuued for the

reas~:a.tJnb11ng

Ontlareh 26 call

of the adjourned tiontlcell0

Convention at Olympia, May 11, the 0SY eet for this event.
aat~hor

was needle881T pessimistic about the results ot the torm-

er conventions.

·l.~ven

the most active and enthu8i.atle support-

ers ot these movoments did not tb1vk that
have tho desired

1.
2.
3.

The

ettec~

upon

Congre8s.~

~lther

memorials would

Be again called for the

Meany. ·Cowlitz Conventioa:-, 0.2. cit., p. 18.
Bancroft. B;e <:1 t., p. 59.
Columbian.reh 12, 1853.

:mI-,

mirch 19, 1853~
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nomination ot a territorial delegate at this aonventlon.(l)

The

Olympia Convention ot May 11, 1853, was never held.
By April 1& the news arrived that the House had passed

the

9r~8IlIQ

Act and named the 'rerri tory "Washington".

tl'here was

same dissatisfaction among the settlers over this ohange ot name,
and greater dissatisfaotion over the bill itself when news

its tinal

pa8sa~e

arrived a week later. (2)

The Columbian

or
co~

plained that this bill
• ••• tollowed very closely the precedents established
in the organization of the older territories. These
may have been very well suited to the olroumstances
or 8 population, interior, agricultural, and nigh to
the central governro.ent; but 8S has been proven by the
history of Oregon Territory. wholly foreign and illadapted to the ,~nts. the absolu~e necessities, or a
people wbose home 1s upon tho distant shores ot a
vast o06an~lith ita oommercial opportunities. 'lb..
people of Washington should now 'Work tor improvem.ents
upon the old system.] ••• Every trace ot procousularity, from the evils of which, in common with our
southern neighbors, we have su:rtered in our praTioue
territorial existence, should be as tar as possible
eradicated. '~le progress of ~le age demands it. In
nothing is the RepUblio 80 tar behind that spirit
which so ell1nently oharacterizes :1. t as in the govern1. Columbian, March 26, 1853. It published a letter on April 9,
iS53, trom Delegate Lane to QQiBcey A. Brooks which presents
the faots about the Monticello Memorial. Brooks sent 1t to
Lane, December 3, Just three days betore Lane introduced his
division resolution 1a Congress. '£he bill bad already been
reported by the House on January 25 before Lane aolcnowledged
its receipt. It appears that while the memorial VnlS useful
in debate. it served no other purpose in Lane's erforta~
This would indica te 'the't 'the acknowleupen t of the receipt
or the Monticello Memorial sent December 3,. 1852, was not
received until early in April, 1853.
2. Ibid., April 16 and 23, IB53. The message of the tinal passage came through in seven weeks, giVing som.e idea of the time
neoessary t~ send back the memorial.

ment or its Paoifio territoriee. The olosest approximation to the sovereignty ot a state, ..." hile preserving the forms of dependence germain to a Terri tory.
is 8 problem in the successful solution of which, we
have now OU):" intimate interest. "(1)
'1'hls was 8 laudable 81m; but experienoe was to teach

that it is easier to deal with a self-interested neighbor than
to gain concessions trom a prying superior.

already shout the'praises ot statehood, (2)

The Columbian might
however, a long rocky

road 181' ahe8d before the oonsuI:flIl18tion ot these hopes.

Contrary

to the f'ondest dreams ot the intant 'rerritory, it was no't1Dbe a

storr ot more se1f-government but actually ot less.

:FIRST CONSTITUTION: TJERJU'll:HUAL GOVERlOJ1&NT U.N11'&R THE ORGANIC ACT
In territorial government the

government Is absolute.

aU~lorlty

at the oentral

While the Northwest Ordinance ot 1'187

provided the general outline tor 8ucoeading territorial governments, each Oresnio

l~t.

the cODstitution of. the territory, had

its distinctive characteristics.

Senator Pettit's statement

that Washington's new constitution was one of the old-fashioned

territorial bills is only partially accurate. (3)

:i£..! passed Maroh 2,

1.
2.
3.

The Organic

1853, was to be Washington' 8 const! tutlon

OolUlflblan, April 23,
mer.,
M8y 14, 1853.

1853.

CODiles!!onal G~~J 32d Congress, 2d Ses8., p. 1020, 1853.
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tor thirt7-s1x years. (1)
Tho position ot

~ta.hlngtoD's

territorial goTernor was

weak: in reln tion to that of other terri toriel go'Vernors.

Under

the arsenic Act his duties were 0105017 restrioted to eo.mmand-

ing the

~llitla,

superintanding Indian Aftairs, granting pardons

and ramli.ting tines tor offenses against the territory or reap1tes(2)

from Federal penalties, administering territorial

laws, and commissioning territorial officials who required oommissions.
duty
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In fact, the governor soon lost his most laportant

SUperintendent ot Indian At:falra, making him little Mre

than a figurehead.

The 1mpotence of <,aahington's early terri-

torial governors was largelY' due to the faot that the.y did not
receive the veto power in the Organi", Act.(3)

The authority

or

the governor, however, increased gradually throughout the entire
terr1 'toriel period.

It is not surprising then tha t the earlY'

governors, whose position meant little m.ore than an honorary
tl tIe. spent a bouthal:f tl.l.Gir tim.e away from the territory.

daspite the restriction that they were to reside in it.

1.

2.
3.

Organic Act, 8$c. 1. Congressional Globe,

Ope

ait., Appendix

p. 338. .£!. also LC3'N8 of "tiashiMton Terri torr, pp. 33-41.
1854., for the Organic Ac~; y!1~ed States SULt~te8 at Larte.
Vol. X, pp. 172-179. ,The bounuary 01' the new 'rarritor1 al-

lowed the Columbia River as far as the 46th parallel, then
along this line to the sl.I.wait of the Rooky Mountains, and
north to the Oanadian border. vnlsn Oregon bec8Ill.e a State,
this liberal grant was again extended. Wasb1ngton's present
boundaries ware given in 1863 when Idaho became a 1~rritor7.
A resp! te waa granted rnerely until the President could render his deoision on the case.
OrganIc Act. 880. 2. Only in Oregon among the other territorIes did the governor fail to reoeive the veto power. Ct.
chapter on the Territorial Executive.
--
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The other executive oft1oer in the government was the
seoretary ,... ho was to reside in the terri tory and to hold his
office for tour years unless removed by the President.

It was

his du'tyto rel30rd 8.nd prese-rve all the lav;rs and prt>eeedings ot
the legislature and all the exoaut1ve 8erta ot the governor.

He

was to su'bml tone oopy of \he laws and Jour.nals of the legisla-

ture to the President and two oopies ot the laws to the president of the Senate and to the speaker ot the Rouse wlth1n thirty
days after the end of each session.

He also forwarded a semi-

annual report of executive proceedings and otfiaial correspondence to tt18 President.

In ease o t the death, removal, resigna-

tion, or absenoe of the governor the seoretary was to act as
governor during such vacancy or absence. (1)

"£he le,7,islature had more authority in early Washington terri tory than any other branch of the local €overmn.ant. It
consisted of a council of nine members and a house 01' representstives beginning at eighteen members and inoreasing to thirty

members as the population of the territory increased.
bers of the lowaT house

WeTI')

council, tor three ye8rs. (2)

ture

()"!

eleoted annually; those ot the
This was the mo s"t democratio tea-

the government atnc e any qualified voter could a1 t 1n

eitber bouss.

1.
2.

1he mem-

ApportlomBBnt for both houses was based on qual-

Organic Aot, Set). 3.
~bree members were eleoted each year.
Vacancies in the
council were to be filled at the next election; those in
the house, by a speoial eleotion. 'n1e governor wa s to have'

a census taken, to regulate apportionment for the first

election. In case of a tie Yote or an unexpected vacanoy
the I.Y)V6:-nQr eou Ld order a new, alec tion.
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lt1ed 'Yoter. rn ther than popule tiona

'l'he m.embers ot both \'Jere

to be residents and Inhscltants of the oounty or district tram
wtlch 'the,. were e!t;cted.

rfhe tim.e, place, end marmer 01' 1101d-

Lng elec tiona, the day tor the convening ot regular seeaions ot

the legislature, and the appurtionment of both houses as to qualified vo'ers was to be fixed by law.

The first sessIon ot the

legJslature was limited to 100 daysj all others to 60 daya.(l)
The

po\'~ar

of t.he lecislature

WElS

restricted only b7

the 2rganlc Ae}, by the right ot Congress to disavow its acts,
and by the ri(ht of the courts to declare them unconstitution6l.

It could fix the qualifications for voting and holding offiue,(2)
eould pass all laws tllat were not inconsistent with the Jonatiu;
t10n and laws of the United States, and could fix the method ot

appointment or elaction of township, district or county otfieers.(3)
~hat

appaars to be a liberal grant ot powar, however,

was rigidly curtailed by tha Organic Act.

The limitations on

the legislature '";fera definite; it could not pass laws interl'erring wi th the primary (dspowl of th13 80il, tax the

prop~rtl

ot

the Unl'to.] StatGs, leyY taxes discrim.ina tlng against the lands
or property of non-residents, borrow money in the nama of the

arlin!,

Aot, S~c. 4.
was lim1 ted to 01 tlzens or per$Ons who had declared their intention to becoise olt;izenii above the age ot
21 years. United States soldiers or sailors were not allowed
to vote by virtue of their residence in the ierritory while
on du'ty. Persons beloaging to the Army and Nayy were barred
trom holding any civil office or appointment in the ferr1tory.. OrSen1c Act. ;3eo. 5.

1.
2.

Ilia r i'iit

3.

Bid.,
Sec.
ture.

5, 6.

Congress disavowed tew acts of the 16g1s-
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territory, incur debts --yond the issuing of warranta for servic •• already performed, levy unequal or non-Qnitora taxes, nor
assess taxes
~6

8S

to the kind ot property but only on its value.

most important restriction on legislative power, in the new

territory, however, was the prohlbi'tion against the incorporation ot banks or branches of banks 1n the terri tory, or the

grantina of permission to issue bank notes, Donds, scrip, drafts,
bl11a ot exohange, or other banking powers. (1)

F1na~ly,

law was to e.raltraoe only one obJeot and that

to be expressed

WBS

every

in its title.C2l

The third branch ot the territorial government was
the JUdioiary which oonsisted ot a auprame cGurt,
courts, probate oourts, and justices ot tlH! peace.
court, consisting of

8

district

~lree

'!he supreae

chief Justioe and two assooiate

Justices(~

were to be appointed for tour years and were to hold annual
courts at the capital of the territory.

'Ibe territory was to

be divided into three JUdioial distriots

~ith

one of the su-

preme court JUdges presiding over tLe district court in each.
Tbe tim.e and plaoe for holding court and the

a~s1gwaent

of dis-

triots was to be fixed by law with the requirement that the
judges must reside in the districts to which they were assigned.
The relative Jurisdio'tion of each court was fixed by law.

'rne

1. The later effect of this provision on interestrat8a presented 8 8~a'Ve problem.
2. OrfiniG AC1t. Sec. 6-8. With the exception ot the first 188Isature, no m.ember was to hold or be appointed to any arfiee
which was created or the salary to which was Incrt?,8sed bY' the
legislature while he VJ8S 8 member and for one year aft-ar his
term had expired. No Federal o:rtioer or em-plora. 'VIl1iS to be a
sauber of the leg1alature or hold any territor a1 oftice.
3. Two members ot the supreme court conatdtuted a quorum to do
business.
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or

jurisdiotion ot the Justices
in whioh no title ot leAd

88

well

in.volved or the debt or damage ex-

The supreme and d18t1'"10 t courts were to have chanc-

ceeded $100.
ery

v~as

the peace was limited to cases

a8

commoa-law Jurisdiction. (1)

Appeals were allowed in all cases from. the distriot

oourt to the supreme court ot the terrltO?TUnder such regul.ationa

88

might be prescribed by

law.

Ap)eals from. the deai8lon

ot -"he supreme oourt of' the terri tor,. were all.()wed to the SUpra_
Court of the Uni ted S1;8 te a in. the same .manner a s appeals fro. a
United states cirouit

OOllrt

it

the

value of property

O:r;"

the

amount in question exceeded $2,000 and in cases where the constitution, acts of congress. or a treaty were brought in question.

The terri torisl district oourt was to have the same type

ot Jurisdiction as the United States circuit and distriot courts,
making them both Federal and

~rerrltorial

courts.

fl'he same gen-

eral regulations governed appeals in both Federal and Torritorial
cases;

~2.000

in value must be involved

be~ore

either type ot

oase could be appealed to the United States SUpreme Court. (2)
The i.portant officers of t.he Territory--the governor,
the secretary, the chief justioe and the associate justioes, the
attorney. and the marshal--wero all appointed by the President

1.

Organ.1g Ac't,

~:':ec.

9.

Eacb d,lstrict judge was to appoint his

c'lerk who was also to be the register in chancery.

Idem.. T.!:lGre was to be no jury trial before the supreme
court ot th~ terri tory. The supreme court. could appoint
ita own clerk. The mlDOr territorial officers were a territorial district, attorney appointed tor tour years, and a
United States maraaal appoint.ed, tor tour yeaTS. Their duties
and tees were to be the same 8S those of the Oregon dlstric't
attorney and .marshal.
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and

ra~lt1ed

by the senate.(l)

Territorial salaries were not large.
ceived $1,500 a year plus un additional
~perintGndent of

Indian Affairs.

~lJ500

The governor retor his duties

88

Each ot the Justioes reoeived

$2,000 a 16ar; the secretary 11,500.

'rho Juembers of the leg1a-

latttte received $3 per day and mileage at the rate ot $3 tor each

20 miles travelad.

A chief clerk, an assistant clerk, a

a t-erms , and a doorkeeper

co~ld

be selected tor each house of the

legislature; the chief clerk reoeived t5 per

ficers, $3.

s.rgean~

~a1;

the other ot-

No other officers within the territory were to be

paid by the United States.

Incidental appropriations were al-

lowed for pUblio printing and other items of expense not covered in the regular salary schedule.

Tb.e Secretary of the Treas-

ury was to have complete control over all Federal expenditures
within the terri tory; the leg,islature could not appropriate any

or this mouey for any other object except that fixed by

Act

ot

Congress nor beyond the sum appropriated l)y Ccmgreas'. (2)

A delegate to the House ot .<spreeentativ6S elected tor
two years repre-sented the terri tory in Congress.

He received the

same mileage and salary as the delegate from OrAgon and possessed
the right
but not to

to

introduce bills and speak on the floor of the House

vote.

(3)

1. Oz:taniC Act. Sec. 10, li. 'Ihe governor and secretary were requ red to -take an oath t:,efore EV)!lll.e jUdicial offt,::er of the territory or nation; the judicial and civil officers of the territory could take their oaths before the governor or secretary.
or some other JUdicial officer within the territory.
2 • .I.b1d. Sec. 12. The governor might call an extra session ot the
'IiiI"slature .in case of' special emergency; ordinarl1;r, however..
one session a year MiS all that was permtteo, and t.nis provea

to be too many.
3. Ibid., Sec. 14.
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Cases pending in the Oregon courts were transterred to
'the proper courts in Washington territory if that was where theT
belonged; but t.b6se cases were atill governed by Oregon law. 'the

Justices ot the peace and other local officers continued in otc.

tive until the new territorial organization could be perteoted.
Oregon and

~8shlngton

territories were to have concurrent Juris-

diction in all cases committed on the OolumblaRiver where tbis
river tormed the common boundary between the two.(l)

This was the constitution of the territory,

8

oon8ti-

tution that could be amended merely by act ot Congress and OUT
by aot

ot Congress.

Little opportunity tor self-government

oould be found within its provisions.
THE FmST TgRHI'roRIAL OFFIC!ALB

Soon after his inauguration, President Pierce nomina\e-d the officers tor the new territory.

IS8ao I. Stevens of

4 •

OrMnlc Act, Sec. 15-20. Federal laws relative to aregoa
and Oregon law8 applicable to Washington prior to the formation of the territory were to remain in force until superoeded by other legislation. The location of the capitol was
to be fixed by ~le legislature, $5,000 being appropriated
tor 8 temporary building as soon as the site had been chosen.
QrS8niC Act, Sec. 13. Five thousand dollar8 was approprla'tad to the gpvernor tor a library at the,oapitol for the use
ot the Federal officials in the territory and the legislature and all others the law m.ight indicate. '!'he governor
was to detine the jUdicial districts and assign the jUdges
until laws eould be passed tor tllSt purpose. Federal Officers were required to give seourity as the '!'reseul'y Departmeat might Indioate tor all tunda intrusted to them by the

centrel government.

Sees. 16 and 36 in each towashlp ot

the pUblic lands were to be reserved fo r the common schools.
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Massachusetts was appointed governor; 1. Patton Anderson of Mississippi. Un1ted states MArshal; 1. S. Clendenin ot Louisiana,

Distriet Attorney; and Charles H. Meson of Jhose Island, Secra-

tary.(l)

Edward Lander of Indiana was chosen Chief Justioe with

lohn R. Miller of Hio and Victor Monroe ot Kentucky Assooiate

lustices.(2)
ty.

Justioe Miller soon became ill and did not quali-

Moses Hoagland, also of Ohio, was appointed in his place

but deolined the appointment.

Throu.gh an error, O. B. MoFadden

ot Pennsylvania had been appointed to an otfioe in Oregon already tilled by JUdge Matthew P. DGady_

~~ter ~Fadd6n

attempt-

ed to hold court over Deady's protest. McFadden was appoiBted

Justice in 1l1l1er's place, relieving President Pierce of an embarrassing 81 tuatlon.

In .August, 1854, Justioe Monroe was re-

moved from offi~ef and Franeis A. Chenoweth took his plaoe.(3)

In order to take the Census of th e territory f Uni tad

States Marshal J. Pattonmdol."son hurried
appointees, reaching Puget SOund 1n July.

011

ahead ot theoti:er

Arriving late 1n

November, Governor stevens, intrusted with the exploration

or

the northern route of the Pacific Railroad was the last Federal
official to reach Olympla.(4)
1. Mason had beHn recommended tor attorney. but when Mayor larqa-

arson ot '.rexas railed to quallf1 tor secrete17, Mason took fiis

place.

snowden~.
. . . ., p. 211; Bancroft, all. 91$., pp. 61-62;
Evan., .
• t p. 460. Word of these appoint.nl.ents dId not
reach 0 YlIp a WItll the middle of Hay.
3. Beardaley and McDonald. 02. Ql·t_ pp. 66-58; Snowden, iI.c1-S.,
p. 211; Williams, George w. -Pol t tical History ot Oreg , IS 531865", Oregon Historicsl Q,uarterll. Vol. II, p. Sl, }larch. 1901.
Dead,.' 8 commissIon hid. '6ee.
out to Mordecai P. Deady rath-

2.

maa.

er than Matthew P. Deady.
4. Bancroft. Qp_ cit. t p. 62. And$rson completed the 0ensus in
advance in ordlr to 81.10" stevens to organza the territortsl
government as BOon as he arrived.
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Probably no other territory was organized with a popu-

lation

8S

small as that of

\~()shington.

A year after W..lnnesota

beoa.me a territory, the Census of 1800 gave its population as

6,077.

The Census taken by United StHtes Marshall Anderson up-

on his arrival in ',/ashington terri tory showed a total popuka tioD

ot only 3,965 white persons. (1)

'rhis Census also indicated an

uneq.ual ratio of voters to papule tion wi thin the terri tory; the

ratio "res about 2.5 persons
Clarke,~'hurston,

·~o

one voter in Island, Pacl:t"lc,

and Lewis Counties; Le as than 2 to every Yot-

er in Pieroe County; nearly 3 to 1 in Jefferson County; and only 1.5 to 1 in King Oounty. (2)
qualified voters

1'13 ther

WIth repreeenta'tion ae eor-u Ing to

than popu1a tion,

t:LJ.r:

anc Fierce coun-

ties posses.sed an' advantage tha t was later to brinE
against unequal :represe:'ltotion
On passing the sl..1~::lJli t

its eastern bonndary, Governor

frorr~

(3

p:;:ootest

the other counties.

of the r:wcky :fToulltains '.hEre lay
~"teVGns

issued his proclamation

assuming authority ovar the new territory 3sptamber 29, 1853.(3)
The Govern:)r reached 01ympia

Nov~mber

rival was u.nhera1ded, he

given a rogular fronT-ler recep-

1.

2.
3.

Snowden.

&00.

ei1.

Yi~iS

2:>; and, 81 though his ar-

The popUlation and voter ratio by ooun-

ties were: Cla~:'ke 1,lS4to 446;~'hur3ton, 996 to 361; Lewls, 61G to 239; ~ierce, 513 to 270; Island, 195 to 80; Jefferson 189 to 68; Pacific, 152 to 61; and King, 170 to 111.
Washington Council Journal, 1st sasa., p. 215, 1854.
Snowden. 012- 01 t., pp , 220-c;21.
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t1on.(1)

de~iv6red by

A salute was fired, spGecbes were

16Bdlng oltlzeus, and the Governor was eiven

to the terrltory.(2)

8

the

cordial weloOMe

On November 28, Stevena i$suad his proolam-

ation organizing the termporary government of the
calling tor '\,he elec"(;ion of a delegate and

D

terrl~r,.

and

legislature on

lanuary 30, 1854.(3)

PROBLEMS IN

"uh?Oi~'fIOH1lliNT

Temporary apportionment
tion of

'~e

Governor;

legislature.

~as

necessary for the elec-

This presented some problems tor the

equal apportionment would have given 1 councilman to

about 187 voters or to 441 population.

'Itte Governor gave 1

1. MeanT. His t.ory ofriashington, p. 161. He tells the legend
that stevena. unreoognized, feasted on tha scr<Jil S l'.)r his
own banque t un til be could no t 60 t when presented a t the
table.
2. Snowden. Ope cit., pp. 218-219.
3. UStevens' Pl'oclafl18tioD", Washiu'ton Ilis ~orlo~jl "luH,'terl ,
Vol. XXI, pp. 138-141, April, 930. TIl~S was part o£ his
work as presented in the Organic li.(~t. The Governor 'limB reqUired by this act to allow 66 days 'between the proclamation
and the alec tioIl; wi th chsl·aoteriatic pro.m.ptness, Stevens
allowed 63, oalling the election for .Monoa;", January 30.
1854. He also tixed t.he pLo c e e of e Le o t Lon and salee'ted
the election jUdges for each of these preoincts. There were
3 Clarke County preoincts at Colum1Jia City, Oa ae aue City,
and Walepta; 3 in Lewis County, Monticello, Cowlitz Landing,
and J8ckson's; 2 in ?acifl0 Ooun~y, Chinook City and Pacific
01 t7; 4 in 'r'hurston Cou.n ty, 01ympia. Shoalwa ter ,Bay, Chambers' Prairie, and }~ordts; 2 in Pierce County, Steilaooom and
Tallentire's; 2 in KIng CountY'. ~ki and Seattle; .2 in Island
Count,.• .Perm's Gover and Bellingham :baY'; and, 2 in Jefferson
Countt, Port lownsend and Port Lu.dlow. These e1ecLion precincts are a pretty accur-at.e index of 't:ne thin line of settlement in i~'ashington territory in 1853.
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counol1~an

to Island and Jefferson Counties with 148 voters and

384 population; 2 to 'l'hurston County with 381 voter" and 995
people; 2 to Xing and Pierce Counties W1Ul 381 voters nnd 683
people; 2 to Paoific and LOilis Counties with 300 voters and 768

population; and. 2 to Glarke with 466 voters and 1,134 poople.
l:;l thor

on the basis of population or voters, Clarke County was

dafin! tely slighted in t}'le Gouncil.

Equal apportionment in the

House required 1 representative tor every 93 voters or 220 popuLat.Lon,

Of the small Counties of Island J Jefferson, Kine, and

Paoifio,

K1.r1£

ulone had more voters t.han this num.ber; wItlle none

of them had a papule tiOll

in the

POUS3.

or

200, all received 1 represent£! ti va

'The rasul'l.ting deficiency was made up by

reprosontation in Lewis County. (1)

under-

It may be e asune.' that Gov-

ernor Stevens attempted to avoid inequalities of

represen~atlon

but that hs , like many o the r-a v ho have faced this old problem,

failed to find an entiroly satisfactory solution to the question
of relating anequal oounty units to equal representation. (2)
'1'110 (}overnor'

6

appor'cionm,ent, tho manner in whioh he

arranged the dlactlon precinots in the

~lvar

counties, and the

shol-t tl.mo he allowed fol" -::.11e eleotion r8turns to be made to

1.

had only 61 voters and Jefterson, 68. Waah1ngton Council Journ~~. ~oc. ci~. Lewis County was gIven
to representa t.1,,'o$ for 239 voters and 516 popula t Lon , Jl<lrke,
Thurston, and Pierce Oounties received an equal repre8en~a

Pacifio

Coun~y

tion in the House as to qualif1ed voters.
There seems to be no equitable solution to the problem ot
representation as long as it is basod on county rather than
population units.
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Olympia
pia)

w~re

eXCUfiefl

not above criticism.

The

~~splncton

Pioneer (Olym-

the Governor' 8 arrangoment of precincts on the bas-

Is of Lta lnnk of acquaintanoe with theterr itory, but his grant-

ing of only 3 pre<::inets to Glarke County with tbe
tlon in the territory does

~ot

seem equitable.

"lut. that she (Clarke

said the Oreffpnlan, (1)

larBest~a

uNo man can deny,"
County] ought

to

have l1er Just and equ1ta1_'le p!"oportlon of 1"Oprf!S9ut:at,ivosm eac h

brunch of the

Lec.islatu~e,

preronian concLu« 00

sencr-

,'Jtoven~-,'

".hc:~ t

:first

acc·)r,HI'C to her populo tion. It

0la'1-).:(:; Ct1unty' :,\ eomp.'_aint nfC'inst. Oov-

of1'1c:l<~ 1 re.

at:;

just oomplEdnt.

W<H.< 0

polntelcl to inTo ~::ljt;11',"1 te the a.f' ro:..~t~lo11mel'lt r'i ""1,m
portc,l:-.htlt It ha<l no t, be on

ons reel advE\ntat,e:

l~lserlLti.nat~~d

bet'1J'l~un Cll!'l~ke,

fran t:i.fHilll dlffel"EHJ.Oe

The

r~\lt

G1Sl·kc Cou.nty

re-

against and that the

Psqi:fi0. and Ul' is ccun-

Un.l i..tul 3tates Ml'lrshal Anoerson had taken

the Census in the nor-ther-n oount.ies first. rjving the s,',uthern
count te s the

.:~[lvantap'e

of IlJl[lligr:tltion. (;?)

'!he Governor also

1.
2.

P.ortl~1nd Or-t~,~oniant

tem~orarily

orfanizect

th~

JUdioiary

J,jll1ltJ'i:'Y 14, le54; ~OpiB1 in l.:l2.:Q~(:!:::- and
Demoorat.E'abruary 18, 1;;351.
~ . l~ven 'wjlenthe lerls13 ture w"!".astlsr1, 'id r.h 't1:o pro 1) l em
of apportionment its ~01utl(')n, V'I'IS nut ~Jh,a~ra sat.isf.actory

to every

s~0tion.
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Counties tormed the Firat District; Lewis and 'Mlurston Counties,
the Seoond; and,

King, .I31anc't, andJ'ut.'terson Counties,

Stevene also outlintJd "\';he times

the fl'hird.

the

.Pierc~,

cou~ts

in each district, Besux'ing 68Uh

annual, session uf cour-t , (1)

leg~slatur6

new territorial

govel~ent.

places ofh:ilding

OOllnty

at least one

The Governor' 8 organization

ly tem.porarY'; but it provided a

whioh the first

<'jnd

~~ood

point

f'Jf

on-

departure, trom

could lay the founoatiofts for the

E~~'1LY

POLITICS

Political parties quickly organized in the new

tory.

WAS

~erri

As early as July 9, 1853, the Columbian abandoned its

neu tral posi tion in poli ti e s , cllanged its name to the Pioneer,

and attem.pted to rally tho Democrats tor victory in the forth-

coming eleotion.

COUl'lt;r Democratic conventions we r-e

soon oalled

to select delegates tor 'che territorial convention. (2)

One del-

egate was to be sent to this convention tor each representative

1n the legislature and two tor eaoh counoilman.(3)
The Whig Convention at Olympia in Deoember nominated
William H.

,'~allaae

tared in the

for delegate; (4)

~emoorotic

but the main interost oen-

convention at covlitz Landing early in

1. "Stevens' Proclamation", 0R_$cit., pp. 138-141; Washington
Pioneer, Deoember 3, 1853. 'fhe legislature \'fOS to meet
'ebruary 2', 1854_
2. W8shinston Pioneer, December 3, 1853. 'rhe edi t.or thou8ht
~V8ahlngton had the best set of Federal Officials on the
Pacific C08 st.
3. Ibid., Deoember 17. 1853.
4. ~ •• December 31, 1853.
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lanu8J'Y. 1854. (1)

Since many or the votes in thes13 <3arly con-

vention8 were cast by proxy, P.

Hi.

possessed 9 votes in this one.

By splitting the Oound dele-

gates between three

JrD.',Jforcl '\,JdS able to \liin the

,;and1(1at~H',

CrawfQrd ot' Clarke County

nOIunat.lo11 fur the lone 1"1ve1' candidate, Golurllbia Lancaster,
ballo~8. (2)

after about 30

',Ii th an aye for showmanship, G. Il.

MoGonaha of Seattle approached him ann recited Timothy wight's
poem, beginning, ·CDlumbia. Colu.r.o.bla, to glory

aI~lse t

an efficient par cy orgcmlza tion behind him. anti

fJ

moroue

storie~,
n18

" (:5) Wi th

wealth of hu-

I.allt.l.:ister won easily. (4)

election of the legislature also proved favorable

to the Deawcrats; they oarried the Council by a sl1m majority

1. W8ahiji,ton Pioneer, .Tanuary II, 1804. G. H. ;',l(;Conaha of
Seatte \Ilia,s one or the leading Democratic obndiJ.atesj but serious accuea td ona against him in California papers 81"'rivsd just
in t1Jae to embarrass his cauae , He haa to send to 5acrar.aento
tor evidence to refute these charges which required time and
imperilled the suocess of his party; ther~fore, he withdrew.
ll'he convention showed its r-egard fvr liim by electing him chairman; and he in turn rendered a service to the convention by
helping detea t the suggestion for two-thirds rule. d S ".'iHS the
custom in Democratic conventions, by a ringiD€, speech against
it. snowden, Ope cit., p. 222.
2. Crawford, P. v. Narrative or the Overland Journal to Or6lon,
p. 7, No. 266 PacIfic MS. t Bancroft Library. UnIve.rsi ty or ·
California, Berkeley, 18'l8./iells. Mlderson., and ft.:" T. Simmons
were tho three candio&tes.
3. Snowden, 10c. cit.
4. Ib!d •• p. 223; pIoneer and Democrat, March <4, 1854. Lancaster
received 698 Yotes to 550 for ;.vaUace and 18 for independent
M. T. Simmons, who, though personally popular, surre:r~d the
tate ot a volter whose party has chosen someone else in
the convention. According to the 2rganic Ac!, this, the
first delegate, was chosen only for tbe term of Congress
to which he was eleoted.

ad the Rouse by six or JIOre OTer their opponents. (1)

However, the

fire' 18s1alature was etrang.l1' tretiS trom partisan contlicts.

Poss! bly tba most 1aportaa't Msslon ot the le81818 'ture
In the history 0'1 Washington territory oonvened February 2'1, 1854.

(2)

'!'he 1,:101'1eer 11ata the average age

ot the _JIlbers

II S

only 28;

10 ot them belu& tarmers; '1 l • .,era; " mechanIcs; 2 merchalltB; 2
lwabel'lUDj 1

II

C1T11 eDsmeari an4, 1 a surveyor. (3)

This gave ade-

quate repr88enta'tlon to moat ot the territorial interests.
1 .. Banoroft, On- 01 to•• Vol. lXVI, p , 73, gives the lIS ,jo1"1tIes as 1
1n the couDcl!, 6 1D. the House. fhe Pioaeer, MarOA 4, 18Zi4,
Ii.ats 2 _jorlty III t.be Councll aDd 'I or § In the Bouse. BY' "
strange suoc6ss1on of deaths; Paoific CountJ was practically
lett without any representatives in the first legislature. J .1...
Brown, one ot' the canoidates, die4 Just. 'berore ·the electiGJ1;
Jehu Scudder was nominated in his place and eleotQ-d but died
betore t.he legislature met. A special election • • hald and
Henry Feister \I.'a8 ehesen to fill the vaeooy_ He rushed. to the
capitol by lfarch 2', sworn 111 and took hie seat, but died that
night .hl1e c8tt.j.ne 1. the OOl."rOQ!lt ot the WaahiagtoB Hotel, 8
VictIm. it 1$ su.pposed, ot a:v>pl~xy. A resolution was passed immedietely 8utborlz1ng anoth~t" eleot1on; two weeks later, on
April 14, James c, strong took his seat giviJlg Pacifio Gaunty a
representative in ths He.use ft)r' the ;"ominlng days or the sesslon. snowden, OJ2- cit., p. 23S; PJ:OJ1e~. April 1, 1854; Walplllagton Bouse Journal) 1st S68S. t iP. 3~ 83, 84, 97, 1854.
2. The Council soon organized with G.N.MoConaha, PrssiQent; Elwood
EV8118 , OIlier Clerk; U.Z.Eleka. Asa1s\.aI!t Clerk; l.I.•Mitohell,
hrgean:t-at-ar.. ; aad lMD..W.Plua. Do,orueper. 7he Rouse elected

a eorreapondlng set of officers: r.A.Chenoweth, Speaker;

~.F.

Kendall,Chiet Clerk; D.L.P1l1111p•• Assistant Clerk; E.·':.Austin, S8rg68n't-at-Sl'JF;l.$; J'8s.H.RO\U1(j,tree. ~rk.eper. 'r1:le Ift6mbers
or the Council ware: Daniel F. Bradford an4 W.B. Tappan from
Clarke County; 68th Catlin and Henry Miles, Lewis snd P~.,i fic;
B.P'.Yan-te. and D8Diel F.Eigelow. Thurston; Lafayette Blach and
c, N. MoConaha J Pierce and King; \\1m. T. S8)'1'1GrQ, Island and J a ffArson. In the Ho"e., Clarke County sent A.J.:Bolon, J.D.Biles, l ..A.
Ch.nowe1lh. Beary R.Crosb1e, and A.LtJe Lewi8; Island ;;ountJ'. S.D.
Bowe; lettereOD, D.•F.Browntle14; nR6. A.A. Denny; Lewis, H.D.
Buntin.toD and J.i(.lacksoa; Fiero., John .·.Chapman, RellJ.·7 c.
)(09,81.". and L.iT. '1ho~sonj
L.D.Il1r@ln,c.B.Hale,DaVid
Shelton and Ira waN. J'ourul, .' ., pp. 1-7. Saowde.u. QR,ai:t.,
pp. 229-232, g,j,ves short atetohaa or each by:;,. H. Struve.
3 •. SllQWdea. gR, o1;Ji., p. 220.

nml"SlW
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OIl FebrualT 28, Governor S't.yena 4e11 Yered his message

to the legislature.

lfter expressinl oonfidenoe in the position

and tuture ot the terr1to!7 for oO.mll.8rclal development, he presented some or the probles. 1t faced.

As the Indian title'! to

the IBnd had not been

8

&xtin~ulshed

nor

law

~assed

to extln-

land law8, to aeeure t1 tIes to lend, th.us impeding the grow"th
or the terrI 'tory_

The publla ItlU'Vt,ys

Wf~:'''e

languidly conduc ted

while settlers flocked to all aaotions of the t8rrlt0rJ_

Mem-

orials to congress were needed for roftds trom the Columbia River

to the Sound, across the mounta1D.. to Nal18 Walla , and on to the
Ylssou,l"l River; tor a $urvelOr aenerel' 8 oftice in the terrltor, to press the land survey•• for e modification ot thee-e land
law8 to tacilitate settlement;

8Bd

for a oontinuation of the

geographical end geological sur-VElTe slready 'egun until. the whole

or the territor,. was eovered.

Stevens favored railroads trom

the east coast to san Franoisco and Puget SOund if praotlcal

routes could be found; be knew definitely tbst the northern
route was praotical.

The interests

ot the terri tory demanded an

efticient _11 s8nice rather than tbe deteu'tlv'e one then in exIstenee.(l)

1. Gates, Charles M..
88sa ,ss Q1' the Governors of the Territor
rna 1 ton
the
t va Assemb
, pp. 3-6.
or s x wee 8 that
nter t had not oometlti'ough despite the
1"act that ,sall1n@, Tessels had reached seattle trOll san Francisco during this interval. OOllgess should also be ll1el1Orlallzed to extlagllish the title of the Puget Sound A£-ricultural
CompaAY; stevens had given the Hudson's Bar Company until JulY'
to wiDd. up 1 ta trade with the IadUBS, a8 it had no right to
carr)"' on this trade under the treaty. iiith a rapid increase
ot poplilatl011. the Governor suggested a yearly census.

!he Governor recommended mach
'the new leg1alature.

prao~lc81

legislation to

An effioient set of 1 _ was needed tor

the ne. 'krrl'tory; new oounties aho\tld he organized, particular11' .88~

ot the mouata1ns.

The

qrl!~c Aot

enjoined the legisla-

ture to pass an eleotion law, to 8ss1p Judges, and to crea'te

JUdicial dlstrlots.

He further recommended that a commission

be selected to report on a cowaon aohool 8,.at.e. and that Congreas be asked to appropriate land for
Governor's 8U8&eatloa tor a

comp8ten~

was ne&leoted at this sesslon.

8

university. (1)

'!'he

militia for the territory

He hoped that llno hostile toot

will be able to land upon our soil, though we maintain the eontlic't singl..... hand.d, wi thou.t add! tional aid trom home, against

what....er power may be brought against us."

Subsequent events

were to show the practical nature of this suggestion; but
legialature :talled to see the need

88

olearly

815

an

8rtIJ

~he

offioer

who counted 1.0.000 Indiana In his territory. (2)

The flrst aot ot the legislature

'W811

to crea'te a code

oommission oonsisting of Chief Justioe Lander, (3)
roe, aad \'111118m Strong.

Victor Mua-

This e01ilD.1881on aubm1tt.ed the law. to

the standing eo.mrrd. t1'.688 of the legislature as they were drafted

to ay01d any difficulty with tbat seetion of the Or&snic Act
which required that each A0t should embrace but one object to
f.

Gatea. gRt 01 t., Pl'. 7-8.
Ibid•• pp. B-1. gt. also Snowden, aih 01 t •• pp. 233-23';
lincrott,
,cl,t., pp. '3-'6.
Washl;t!i9%l ~U!EJ ,Journal, 1st sess. J pp. 40-41, 1854. Lanaer ha to t; convInced the t this new Job did not v1018 te
his articlel dut1~s. These three men were among the best
1esa1 talent 1a the territor:r.

f!t
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'be expres.ed In. i't8 \.1 ...18.
Pra~t10.

lro,bate

It did 1\. beat work on the C1vY:

Aot. the qrt,lnal Cgde, the Cr!!!nal Praotioe Act. the

Cod~.al:ld

the iru_tic. Practice COde.

'Ihe commissioners

largely followed the oode ot New York wi th oc08s10nsl changes
adopted from the codes ot Indiana and Ohio. (1)

The work ot the co.m.rUsalon and the legislature was ao-

complished in alxt7-tour days.

Elwood

]~v8ns,

a lawyer of con-

sIderable ability, says ot it•• work, that
8t1bs·tantl.1~y contiJlUed the great body ot the
atat,,"ory law or ~'1usblngton, throughou.t its territorial existence. The innovations made by SUbsequent
leg1aleture$ upon that oolleotion of laws-unco4it'ied
becau•• eaoh subjeot matter must be oonfined to a
separate enactment, but regarding eaoh act as a chapter. rather t1l8n a code-under the gul•• ot so-called
&meBdlnenis. 1B no wa1 !JQr-oved the very oreditable
syaMa, whleh had emanated trom those two Vigorous
legal fll1nds and learned Jurists, Edward Lander and

·" •• 1t

Willi•• Stroag."(2)

'l'he problsBl ot But:rrage- proved one of the most d1fticult tor the leglsl.ature to solve.

.A House amendm.ent granting

the Tote to "'oi vl11zed half-lul"ee4" Am:erloan Indiana caused the
1. 1881"<18181, Arth1U" S.

Washlngton",
"I.

-Co..,1118g the Territorial Codes of

~aeltl0 l~ri~.t
18111181:'1'. IiS?; anorieu. OPe

ot the

Qqsrter1Z Vol. XXVIII, pp.4-

I

3'-238. Other Acts
leg1s1atn~e show defInItely the influenoe of the l~ws
cl,;_ ,pp.

ot Oregon. which h-a4 been bGl'rowed from the laws or Iowa.
The commissioners had lived in New "fork, Indiana, and Ohio

Mtore 'be,. came West end naturally eaployed 'the law8 with

whioh they were familiar. '£be people ot the territor, were
.familiar with the laws ot Oregon; thus the legislators found
it oonven1ttnt to follow the laws of that territory on eleotion
practices and the like.
2. Evans, oPe cit., p. 466; SUOwden, gR. cit., p. Z38; Bearda161',
21. cU•• p. ,. It may seem strange &t Evans omits all reterClace 10 Vietor lfDnroe the thir4 _ber ot the 001ll18810n; but
wheft one oonsiders that J&01U.'06 beeked Governor Iaaac I. Stevena
in th. martial law eontrovers~ while ~venB strongly opposed the
Governor the ~terT Is largely alearec up. Years later l!:vana
was atl1 l UMble to give Munroe his Ju.st measure ot credit on
the code eomaisalo1'li pre~udlces still lingered..

defeat of the first 'franchise bill. (1)

A sftcond bill prompted
.. :'hat nothing

consid.Etl"able debate, especially on the provlf;i.on:

in tbia Act shall be

ican

h81f-bree~

80

cons trne tee a 8' to prevent alI such Amer-

Inolans, as the

jUd~es

of

el~otion

shall de-

terrnin" , have 8(}opted the habits and au.toms ot oivilization

from voting. "(2)

Durln~

oftered to amend it still

the debate on this sec t f.on , e\.
turth~J"

over the age of eightean toO Tote-.

1\.

Denny

-to allow all ",tl.1lte teIM10s

Thi.s first introduction of

woman sUffrage in the Ibn.se failed by only one Tote, th.o1Jght to
be th8t of a mell.ber with an Indian wife ~.. ho

even 1t the bill had passed. (3)
1.

fJ01)ld

not

bav~

The sUffrage Hct pave the Tote

!'J&lIlhin,ton House J"ournal, 1st sess., pp , 00, 61, 62, 1854. A!OO de to keep from a li?:,nin!' the ps-rties
in the legislature; but the disoussion of this question had
e-ffectually drawn the distinction ootween 1~'hie and ')e Lo l1r .:Jt ;
·t""o Democrats, however, voted in the minori ty and one V.:hig
in the .'ll8 jori t:r, d 1a1'1.1 pting en otheI"1l'/isa s tr t o tly Jyn"ty "10te_
?ioneer and DefllOcra t, .\prl1 2;';, 1854. The !"higs apparentl,.
favoriid no llfiltatlon; thlJ ')eluoc:r.~ts sorse on h81f-breed voting. This Amendment passed the House 8 to 6 and "as coneuz-«
red in by the CrHln'Jl1; bnt othel" .];'O:12nd"f'"nts were not 80 fortunate. J1.fter the 'bill had 1aen referred to 8 oommittee 01'
aonferenoe, it wes retu~n~d to tha House and Ind~f'in1tely
postponed on Jiktrch 22. On Aprl~ ll, House 1311l No. j1 was
111&t1 tuted a E> a 5ubstl tl1te rTl.CS8S11re. The day following, the
House refused to conour in the Council amendment prantlng
the tran0hise to half-bre-ads. Another 0(n,~111 tteo of oonference was chosen trom both housos, and this committee recommended the pro"V'lso tha twas t1na.lly adopted. - ~.!!.!!, OJ),_
C)lt,. pp , 62; 70; Washington CQunoi1 ;fou.rnal, 1st Sess.,
j)J). 04, '16, 18:')4.
Was i ton B use Journa ,1st S&8S., pp. 104, 110-112, 1854.
April 4, 1854. ViS or \i.shin tOll, 1st BeS8., p , 64,
1854.
Washington House Journal, 1st sess., pp. 88, 98, 99, 1854.

re.a1 • fOrt liad been

f

3.

voted

MeanT_

PAoneer

Ope cit., p. 163.

~n!l.

Democrat, April 22, 1854.
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all whites over twenty-oae who had resided In the territor7

tor three months aDd who war:i 01 tlzens or had deolared th6ir 1lltentlon to beoome citlsena.

Civilized halt-breeds could also

Tote 88 mentioned 800".6.(1)
Two problGr:L8 arose ill eonnec t ton with apportionwsnt.
Sln(,Ul the Or6ani..'~ Act said that the members ot
~ar and

should be elected 'tor one

~e

legislature

$inoe 'the first legislature

met Jrebruary 2'1. 1834, 365 de)"_ later would take 11'1 tbe reQUlar
time ot meeting for 'tae seuond legislature.

Under 'these c1rcwa-

atancea, did tbe present legislators continue in ottiee until
atter the next

5e~sion?

In Q8Se they did, no

would be .ecellsary before then.

apport10nmea~

hill

United States Distr10t Attorne,

Clendenin lnfol"aed the Counoil toha t the legisle ture had tha power 'to f1x Ute tiM tor

the

next ae8elo11, that the Organic Act

referred to lap.lat.l"'6 years rather t.han literal years, tha't

1.

fii8
ot !!@hlu4f,.ton. 1st Bess •• p. 64, 1854. Soon atter this
1i passed, the Council received a Veaorial from Lewis County requesting

~bat

only thoae lad1an halt-breeds who could

apeak, read, or write English should be allowed to vote. A

statement 01 Leolaire, 8 Catholio mi.slonary at the Cowlitz
Mission, approved this Memorial on the ground the t '1tl\OUl.d
encouraRe parents of half-breed ohildren to give ~ham some
education. A majorit7 ot the committee opposed the Memorial
while 8 m.inor! t7 favored 1 t , This miaorl tl report called
forth a 8upplement~ry sot to the election law restrict-

ing the vota

~

half-breeds who could speak, read. or

write Bnglisb. B'lt this Dill, COl.1ncil Bill No. 34.
tailed to pas8 by tbe adverse Tote of the Counail. W8shlnston CO'l.lnoil lou.rn al, 1st Sess •• pp. 126-130, 133,
I85i. 01.&180, ·Pearce;-etel18 E. ·Suffrage 1n the Pac1tic Northwest", W8,~ln!ton Hlator1c61 QuarterlY l Y21.III,
pp •. 10B-109, AprI! t 11 2.

..
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only one regular session ot the legislature could meet eaoh

f'Osr, and that l'J181I.bers eleo tad :for one year could not hold
seata in two regular sessions ot the legislature.

"lberefora,

the meeting ot the legislature on the first Monday in Deoember,
1854, would be in the next legislaUTe year, and present m.embers would no t ho Id-over. (1 )

Connidereble dissatisfaotion existed over apportionment by qualified voters ra-ther than by population. (2)

A Mem-

orial passed May 1, IB54, wltb apparently no opposition in either house, not even

trclll Pi,~ree

and U:lg Counties who pro!'i ted

most trom the arrangement under the Oreanio Act, Insistod that
-great injustice will be done to several

po~tions

of this ter-

ritory, by apportioning the reprosentation in the Council and
House of

Represen~atlves by

'!he Memorial requested

6

the number ot 'qualified voters'."

revision ot the Ortfinio Act in order

to apportion the territory b1 tho -number of

Intk~b1tants".(3)

Congress tailed to harken to this eppe&1;

no ofticlal change

ot polioy on this question is to be

no~ed

Dnd

for another twenty

J9ars.(4)
Oonsiderable work of organization was done during this

session.

1.

nte rlrst legislature created eight new counties and

Washington vounoil Journa~, 1st Se8~•• p. 157, 1854; Organ~c A.ct., Sec. 4.
Or~anio Aot, Seo. 4.
\ffi~linBtop Council ~~u~nal, ~., p. 183.
r'ievls(--}d :3tatiu'tes of 'Ghe United States, 2d :~d., Sec. 1849,

187£3.

appointed teapore17 county oo.-1••1oners and other county otficers tor thea
seleoted.

un~11

permanent sets

or

county oftioials could be

The more populous counties reoeived boards ot county

commissioDers, sheriffs, aUditors, trea8urers, Justices ot the
peaoe, OOrOl'lEU"S, assessors, oonstables, and jUdges ot the probate court. (1)
A good manY' other Ae te were passed.

The Governor re-

ceived power to till vacancies in the territorial government during the recess

or

the

le~~s18ture.

County and pr.ecinot vacan-

01es were to be tilled by tbe county commissioners. (2)

A poll

tax was levied on male whites tro.m 21 to 50 years of age, as

well as a property tax of 1 mill for terri tor1s1 purposes, 2
m1lJs tor sohools, and not

OVC!'

4 mil18 tor county purposes. (3)

Roads were to be kept up by oit.izen labor; the county commis-

sioners were to superintend the care 01" the poor; end persons
nearer of kin than first cousins were not alloweCi to marr7. (4)

The law code and a large number of details

or

this 'type com- .

pl.tad the legislation ot the first legislature.

It also creat-

ed the offices of territorial aUditor, treasurer, and librarian,

and provided for their appointment by a joint convention of the
1. The counties were Clallam, Chehalis, Skamania, t~wamish (latEn' aunged to I~l:h.1n at the death or dUOi'atary ;;tiSOn.), .,Jahkiakum. and Wallai'ialla. - Laws ot WashinstoD, 1st Seas., pp.
471-483, 1854; Snowden,
ult•• py. 2za-2{1. The ofrioers
of ~\falla f~alla County fal ad to quality and no reprosentatives
were elected ~o ~16 terri~ori81 l~gi~lature until 1809 ulthougb the oount)" was allowed two in 1854. snowden, ills!..,
p. 241.
2.
w of ,,'ash n ton, 1st Sess., p. '14, 1854.
3. b a•• p. 3 •
4.
., pp. 340, 395, 404.

0i.

1eaialature. (1)

The Council unaalaoua1y faTored a prohibition reterendua; but the thirsty Roo.. wiped out most ot the bIll and sent i '

Hck to the Council whioh retused to aocept' the amendments while
the Bouse lna18ted lIpon thea. thus postPOIl1ng aotion tor thi8

aeaslon.(2)

Ia oompllaftoe with the Organlc

gave the 3udiciary

8

permanen t

or~liIniza tion

.wt

t~e

legislature

by organizing the

J"410181 di8triot8, assignIng the Judges t.o each, (3)

and ap-

polating the prosecuting attorneys tor 8ach.'.)
U&aOriala to Congress included requests tor a separate
_il agent tor Washington Territory. an order cozapell1ng mail

ate.mers on the
1..

Colum~la ~lTer

to stop tor and leave mall on the

Law. ,ot WflUthlY \Ol i la' 88ss•• pp. 408-415, 1854:. In Joint.
oonveni1Oll, Apri!" 7, 1. W. Wiley was elected Pub11c Printer;
and to till the new oftices, Daniel ~ Bigelow, Auditor;
William Cock. Treasurerj and a. F. Kendall, Librarian. in toR Boase Journal, 1st. Sess., pp. 103-10', 1854; Counc
CNl"n8, at SeS8.. p. U6, 1854. With ~e exception 0'/ the
1 e Printer, this method ot selec't1on ot these officers
continued until 1874.. More worry than work dogged the steps
ot the new Treasurer; his reported receipts tor the year were
8 11 ttl. oTer $5.00 whila the liberal lel1alature appropriat-

Ii8h-

ed '250 tor extra serv108s performed by the prosecuting attora·e7. and $10 per da,. for the code comm1ssion wh11e th.7
worked and
per day tor their olerka.. - 8aowdeD, 02. oi t. ,
p. 841.
2. We. . ton Council JO\lrnal, pp. 103, 125j House Journal, pp.
,
; . oa.er and Deu.oerat. Aprll 15, 1854. !Ke House
vote was 9 to 8.
s,
a( .waUl!'.Vr.~. 1st S8SS •• p. 448, 1854. ~e tirst dist1"(;t Wi ti'i A.sseht. Justice O. B. McFadden as Judge consist.ed ot Walla 1_118. SkfUlUll1is, Clarke, Cowl1 tz, Wahklakum., and
Pacifio Oout18a; Justice Monroe 'WaS a.siped to the aecond
d1striot or Lewis, Chehalis, Thurston, and sawaDdsh Countiesj
and Chier dustioe Lander, to the third, coaposed at pi"rce,
King. Ialalld. Jerferson, OlalllllD, and Whatoom Counties.
4:. ".ah11ls'ton ,m-8e_lourD~ p. 110. F. A. Chenoweth was se-

.'1

Lee

leoted lor

j~

first,. R. Bigelow tor the

Clark tor 'the third.

seeond~

and Frank
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Borth 8148 ot the rlTer .....1"1' tr1p, additional .mail route., the
exUql11 e1l1q of the In41an U'l.. to tA. lJtnd.

8

surveyor

ed-

en1 and a ••parate donat1on act tor the new territory, a grant
of land :for a u.n1v8ral tT, and the utlaction ot the Pupt Bound
Agr10ultural C_pany land title. on the baata of lands actuall,.
renoed 1ft 1846. (1) Coapoe•• _ . aleo asked to grant George Bush,

• tree _latto who had berriended immigrants, t1 tIe to h1. 640

acres of land in 'rburawa COUll"

iUUlUCh

.s lie was exoluded

from bold1"1 le4 under tae tiona ttia eo. t. (2)
tJile act and Bush

W• •

Comgr.s. pa 8se4

re.rded tor his 1B4uaVl' anti generosity_ (3)

But to polin" Bush eltlzea8l11, was another question; an eat to
this ,.rtect

wa_

det. .ted 'b7

8

01088

vote in tbe House. (4)

Beveral iaportan.t Joint resolutions were a180 passed.
Congress wae reqtuUJted to annex the BaHwiea Ielands, to settle
the San Juo 'boUlder,- dispute. to extend direct .-11 serviae

all

:Pu.g.t BolUld. to bulld. more roads, to proYlde addl1;10)).81 surveys,

11p:lhou•••, and a _riae 110·,.p1ta1, \0 suppl,. arms and 1l111tary
equip_nt tor the men o:f the terri torY', to gt"an't add! tional

por~s

of de11ve17. and to appropriate tw1ds to settle debt.• due the

lIarsul of Ore,goA and 'to re1mburs6 the Secretery ot 'the r£err1tor)"

tor the

1088

ot a ••1"17 $3,000 when an emplo,..e ot tlle ex-

press compel'll a l:uloonded 191th 1t. ( 5)

4:8

Two o'~.r resolutlons have more than passing algniti-

oance.

The firat ot theae autborlzed Goyernor Stevena to pro-

oeed to WeahlastoD. D.C., betore the a8saion ottha legislature
was belt over to proJlOte his reoommendation for the aorthern

!'Oute tor the Paoltl0 Hailwa7

88

against the insistence ot seore-

tarT ot War letterson DaTi" tor the southem reu te.
oallle! eaaily be spared at this tao beoause he had
approve or vew the aots ot the legislature. (1)

The Governor
DO

power to

The other 1Ja-

portent resolution aeked tor an incu:eaae ot 8alar1' tor the 001.otor of Custoaa on Paget Sound to equal the salary ot the OregOD.

Oollector, and for

8

general inorease of the salaries at the

Federal otticla1.s and of the me_bel's or the legislature wi thin
The P~oneer and H!!0erat(3)

the territory. (2)

oOJIPlalned that

$3.00 per day for m.embers ot the leaulature was exactly no coa-

penut10n at all

8S

it ta11ed to cover their current expenses;

in tact, the salaries of the Ju.dge$ and other Federal and 'l'errl-

torisl officers were not enough tor respectable occupancy ot
'hese positions.

Tne editor concluded that lew; salaries ex-

cluded the worthy pOOl" trom. becoming reprea-entativ6B or holding

any ottiee w1thin the terri tory a 8 a person had to have priT8 te

means
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• ••• to malntain the position wltb that reapect8b111 "T which.aD 'be assumed 111 the ate tee or terri tor-

8a.'

lea
ot the Rook7 JIowltalll8. 'Ihe JlWiet7 or compensatlOR which has been fixed by the Organio Act
tor the _nlce or ...hera ot the legislature, very
naturally would haTe the ettect to _lee propert,
represent the wiahes of the people ot the terrltor7
probably not 1n accordance with their real d8s1res.-(1)
The legIslature had done its work well.

Seotional

struggles had been subordinated to the interests of the ¥-'hole;
controversial issues, as the location ot the pUblic buildings.
had been evaded in an effort to obtain a workable and effioient

a:ra'tUl ot goyern.m.ent first.

President McConaha summarized apt-

ly the work ot the legislature in his closin8 re'mrks to the
Counoil at the end of their- 64-day session,
iu which time 'you have transacted DlOre business
than is generallY performed in twice t.he t time. All
and each of the law. of Oregon, which were in toree
at the time of our terri torisl organization. have
been repealed, and one, be~ter adapted to our wanta,
substituted tor each one 80 repealed; and thu8 our
fl • • •

Legislature secured to our
ly IDlProyed eode."(2)

1~rrltorT

a new and great-

It would have been fortunate tor Washington bad later legislatures done

8S ",.. 11

b7 the Territory_

A spirit of lev1ty prevailed at the end of the session.

A conw1ttee from -headquarters" eornered A. A. Denny on his 'Way
to b18 oanoe the morning after sdJourmaeat. and attempted to

toroe him todr1ak a gla as or whl.key which he retused to do.

1.
2.

Pioneer and Democrs" April. I, 1854.
waahlnston council OUlnal, p. 167.

n.o04 Evans saved the 01 tor h1a. -the only IB..aber ot the
Le&1alature WAo GObistentl,. lives up to the prl:n.elpl•• ot the
Malne l1quor 18'11'."

tare

80

well.

President McConaha ot the Counc1l d14 not

Be hat! q'J.lt drlak.1ngj but a -headquarters" co....

JD1tt•• overtook hla while Denny was on his way

sized McConaha'. cenoe , and he was drowned.

1.

h1s eaaee the

On his return trip a storm ott Vashon Isla.nd cap-

aecoad t1M.

~lbuted.

w

his

dea~

Many persons at-

to the de187 and 11quor 8t -headquarters-. (1)

if.18tof;; of iVashiIitrton. p. 163; \Thltwor'th State.at,
Beroft Library, University ot CalifornIa, p.2.
MaConaha's death was oonsidered a real 1058 to the Territory_

Meany.

hettie

iw. ,

CHAPTER II.

'!'BE F3DIRAI. GOVER.NJ4E!'rr AlID THE TERRITORY

!be treatment given the American 0010n1e. betore 1775
parallels that given the subject territories ot the United State.
In the next oeatury.

1he incre.sedaad otten oppressive inter-

terenoe 01' the oentral governunt In looal affairs

88

the terri-

tory grew 1n popttlation and wealth and In the aasurance of its
ability to govern Itselt Is definitely illustrated in
...elopaant 01' washington TerrltoJT.

~.

de-

The hope 01' eventual state-

hood un4oub'edl:r went far to allay wbat lI1ght easl1y have de-

Teloped 1D.to serious discontent at the increaaed m.eddllng at
the central author! ty in territorial atfaus.

The Government

at Washington was ever less inclined to grant concesaioAs a.
the territory grew and prospered.
An early settler

e~re88e~

the territorial relation

In rather apt terms when he oharacterized the territories as
·Poor l1ttle things helpless as little infants" entirely aependdeBt tor assistance at every variety upon the central governMIlt.

(l)

This relation was

8

tar cry from the hope of the ed-

itor of the Olmp1a Oolumblal\(2)

1.
2.

Crawford, P. W.

\'Iaahiugton's government

Narrative of the Overland lourney to Or8-

12!b MS. t P. 319, lE§'18.
April 23, 1853.

~8t

110.14 'be 'the ·oloaeatapproxlJ18tlon 'to \he sovereignty ota St&te,
wlllle pr••• rTlq the form,s ot depend_cEI germane W a '18rri tOlT. •

TIIK INDIAN WAR AND WAR DEBTS

The two ma J,or developaenta in the re18, tlon be tween \he
Jederel Government and the Tttrri tory between 1853 and 1860 oenter
around the Indie War. Since the reaction ot the Federal Government to martial 18w 1s disou.ssed elseWhere, ita relation to the
war ettort merits attentl,Ofl here..

thlder the donation acts 1t

_ . necessary tor the Indie tlUe to the land to be extinguished

betore the settlers could obtein a clear title to their elsla.
The central government authorized Governor and Superintendent

ot

Ia41an Affairs Isaac I. Stevens to make treaties with the Indian
tl'ibes rellnqulah1Jlg their clal. to large areas ot land in WashIqtoD Te~1tol7. (1)
SteT. .a' haste in doing this work accelerated the In-

dian

Wa~

ea1"17 1n 1855.

Governors G. L. Curry- ot Oregon and.

Stevene ot WasJ11ngton at'up.a a vigorous prosecution. of the

war, Galled out 'Vo.1Wlteers, and planned to take the orte.sive
•• soon as p08s1b18; 1n this effort. however, they received l1t-

tle enoouraeem.ent troll the eO!l'ID.iander of the regular troops on
the helt1.o Coast, General John E. '"001. Qose headqu.arters were

,.

1.

a~

Benicia, Oalifornia. (1)

This W1tortunate laok ot coopera'tloa

.8.1"17 proved disastrous to the war .:rtort. and provided a problem tor the terri'toriel

goY~rnOr8

in their ettort to seoure pay-

ment. fro. the Federal Government for the war debts that the "erritories were unaole to bear.
Some at the oauses tor this friction, and the reasons
tor the ."titwle ot the oentral government toward the Indian
War, are set forth 1ll the d.bete 1a the House

or

Representatives

OD the Denoleao7 Bill for the nlpJ.ar Army in 1856.

The de-

bate revealed General Wool's 1aalstence that the Indian."wara

.ere

and the t the people ot the terri torie. ot Wash-

11aa80688'U7

ington snd OreCOD wished to use them. to tree land tor

8p.~uJ.8

Uon, to extendu'te the Indiana, an4 plunder the treasury ot

the Ua! te4 States

.ervices.
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tmeyexpeoted to be paid well tor their

He b18.lHd the governors ot the two terr1tories tor

ROeedlnl their powers by ra181n8 volunteers and using them

treel1' agalnst the Indiue.

Stanton of Ohio argued that there

were reallY' two r1val heads for the millury arm. ot the government on the Pacific Coast.

The governors ot Oregon and Wash-

lagton with theIr volunteers Mde war on their own responslbil1"" whl1e General Wool made a separate war 111 behalf ot 'the
~.

'this ohapter dlsQusses 'the
Wool especially disliked
Stevens who _s a West Point grddu8 te while the General was
Dot. This Jealousy was inoreased when Stevens, on his return
to lVaahlngton Territory with his taA1lyln 1854, stopped over
tor a cUnner party in San Franoisco and on this occasion pu'blioly disputed Wool' 8 pretensions to have won the Battle ot
Buena VIsta. ~18 friotion proved a real threat to ~he satet:r ot the people in Oregon and t1ashlngt.on during the war. Ibid •• p. 343.

1. Snowden.

01 t.

t

pp. 313-338.

causes ot . e war in some detail.

.entral gOT8rDJ118Dt.

Either the governors or General

'the wrong; there could be

DO

~-iool

was 1n

occasion tor two separate wars. 'rhe

President ought to invest1gate and e1 ther remove the governors
or General Wool in order to eliminate this 8wJcward 8i tution. (1)
Althou.gh Delegates .Toseph Lane of Oregon aDd J. Patton

Aaderaon ot Wa.hinatoll protea1i.ed. these arguaanta had their etteet.

Lane aoou.ed Wool ot perverting the tacta to discredit

Governor Curr1 and pleoe the people ot the Northwest in the untayorable light of maldng war on an innooent elld unof'tend1ng
"eogle merely to enrich themselves by robbing the public treas-

ury. (2)

Delesate Anderson also replied to the oharge that the

war was essentially one at plunder by insiating that 1t was with-

out ."Vidence or tbe shadow ot a toundatlon.

the persone in the locality were
need ot volunteers than

~oh

Genera~Jvool

He pointed out that

better able to judge the
in Oall1"ornla aDd that while

Wool denied the right, of' the Oregon volunteers to receive

par be-

1. Con
sal0
G obe, 34th Cong. J 1st Seas•• Pp. 1135-1136.
2.
d." p. . 44. Speech of Lane, MaT 7, 1856. Lane favored
no etlo1eae7 appropriations to support troops _rely to re-

main 1a their barraOKa in ~ime ot war and to pay ottieers
tor writing defamatory lettor8 a&81nst the civil author! ties

in the territories. He turtb:er 1118i8ted that while Wool
01,,1_d 'tha t the volunteers were UnneQ.6ssary. in March, 1856.
he had senot two re&lments ot reg.ulars to Pug.to Sound and
asked Colonel Oa sey to 8.Sk. Governor Stevena tor two companies ot voluteera to aid the.; but coopera.tioA, again. was
not to beobta1ned as BteYen. claimed theae .&en were in the
:field on declsive duty and could not. be spared. The Governor
of lf8ahlag'Wn expected General Wool to grant h1Ja a conference
when the latter vtsited Puget Sound; 'but the General had his

own ideas ot the war, and the,. were not those
therefore. he declined 'to sse the Governor.

or

St,evens';
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08U8e the go".rI10l'8 at OreaoD: and W8ah1nawn possEtssed no 8U'thor1 ~ to call the., he had a t the same tim.e reoomra8nded pay tor

volunteers calle4 out b7 governors in other sectlon. ot the
Paolfic Ooa.'.(l)
This 18 1nd10atlTe of a conflict over the causes ot
the ladian Wars wbioh embarrassed the territories ot Orelbn and
W8ahl_&'t08 in the1r eftorts to galn Federal aid tor payMat 01'

'the war d·e\)ts.

The war was not due to specific outrages b1' the

whites, as Wool olaimed. luat to tbe uawl11ingness ot Gongre•.•
to reUnqtllah 'the Indian title to the land betore the settlers

arrived and a dlsaatro1l8 delay In rat.lt)'"1n.& the Indian treaties
relinquleh1ng this title after they had been made. causing the

Indies t.o loa. :faith in the tr.aty.....-kers.
le. were ma4e In too great

8

Poasibly the treat-

hurry. but IllUch of the trouble

CftDle

tram the tact that the donation law allowed the settlers 'to

olai. the lands before the Indlan t1 tIes were extinguiallllcl. (2)
I. Rosa BrOWD8, special agent tor the Tres$11"Y D&partment to

In'Veatlgate the oauses of the .lndiaB

1,181",

found that the settlers

generally denied that the war was started 'tor the pu.rpose ot

speculation but illststed that ita chier cause was the encroachment ot a super10r upon an inferior race.

He conclu.ded 'that

the Donation Law, with no rea'trlctlon on claims before the ex-

tiDotlon of the Indian title, had encouraged this encroachment

1.

a.

Globe. 34th Cong•• 1st Sess_, pp. 1191-1192.

• c t.t pp. 313-338; General Gibbs' letter on

the causes 0 t e Indian war in Swan's l!2rthwest Coest,
Appeadix, pp. 425-428; Tesler, B. 1... settle_n, ot Washttt'tOll
Pacitic MS., Bancroft LIbrary, univer. , of a· ornia, p. 16, 1878.

.ft:'i%a,
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and accentuated the trouble. (1)

1hla source ot frIction was re-

moved 1n 1858 when Congresa tlnally ratitied the Indian treat-

lea.(2)
The p8JMnt ot the war debt became a troublesome prah-

l_ in '.deral 8J.1d 'ler1"ltor1al relationa. (3)

The Olma!. Pio-

neer and Democrat tor November '. 1657, l8llented that, whi1ethe

1. I. Rosa Browne to 1. W. Denver, Conua1881oner ot Indian Aftairs, ~. ~.ou:t-lv. Docum.ents, 35th CODg•• 1st Sess•• ser1al '5~. lB. pp. 1-4. The opposition to Governor Stevens
over mar\1al law and the Indian treati•• cau••d Congress to
Ctomblne the OnIOn aDdi1ashlagtoJl 8uperlnteD.dencles in 185'1,
Wlder Col01't8l Xendth ot Oregoll., w.hleh change was regarded as
-the oroWBing 80t ot injuatice to Washington Terri 'torJ'''. U.s.St!]u:t!. It M!XSe. Vol. XI. p. 184; lloneer aDd DeDlOCrat,
Iiii' 8. ilM. R8peated Memorials were sent to Congress protesting 8gall\.t th18Wlsa't18taotory arrange.ent. and in 1861.
the people ot 'Waahington were gran~ed whet the,. had hoped
tor. an ladlen SUperlnteadent ot their own. s·eparate fro.
the Go'Vermor. w1 th a salary ot $2,000 a year. - t1 S.Statute.

!.~ ~re.., Vol. zrr, p•. 130; ;LAw. of !!e1ng,ton, 5th sese••
pp.
1857.1858; nM.., 'tll ~ss •• pp. A'I-82. 1858-1859;

'&""

a.

,I1l1j,• • 7~h Seas•• pp. ~4t5, 18a9-18IO.
D. F. Kendall was appointed SUperintendent against the
1f1aMe ot 'the Republioan territorial leaders 111 1861, bat was
removed 8Jaor~lT after when C. H. Hale, an AdIl1nlatratlo11 man,
took his place. 21m!. Washington Standard. August 24, 1841,
March 29. 1862.
.
Bancrott. Hubert Howe. ·Washiq'ton, Idaho, Montana.... . .'tor
t the Fac t 0 Coast State., Vol. XXVI, p. 198; '!FoW
...8......0:o.:::-......., ..
on, th
8S., p.
, 85'.1858; ~b1(t •• 6th Sess•• p.•
~.II!!!sa-.~. P8'59., The ratitication ot 'the tre.tlea rame.....a the
threat o~ another Indian war like that ot 1855-1B58.

3. General WOol t • proclamation alGalng Walla Walla Count7 to
settlement, a pol1c1 continued under Colonel Wright when
Wool wae remo'Ved earl1 18 165'1. cause. eonsidera ble reac-

tion spinet hi.. in W••hlngtoD Terri tory. In a Memorial
to Congress protesting 8&slnat this actIon. it was clal!Ud
to be without the authority ot law 8n4 a -hip-handed out~g. upon the rights and liberties of the American people"
aDd aD -8Qtrageous usurpation of the military over the
oiv11 8uthorlt7.- - L,!! of Was~~ngton. 5th Sess •• p. 66,
1857-1856.
.
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Stat•• were adaqusHI,. defended and the liquida'1on ot their war
cla1ma provided tor, the territories were aependent upon ,be
disoretion aJld mercy ot Congress aad were
• ••• at tlrat provided with inadequate datenaas, and
'hen lett to surter 8 ruDDUS dela;r 1n compensation
tor detendiq th••selTes•••• But the _glecta. inJuries" and IDsul ts are brooked. because the BUrrer1B& party!a .. 'farr! to171 She be s no power t.o re-

_ke, nor retrlbutlcm.·

In 1857 GoTerDor Stevena was elected del.ogate, whioh

poaltlon he held tor tour years.

During this period, he and

Lane attempted to obtain tavorable action on the war debt. (1)
Thea. effort. were partially rewarded 111 leU when Congress

,8s••d 8 b111 tor the payaeut ot the debt; (2)

but since no

method ot tinaneing this project was provided In the bill,

It had little value. (3)

As a reSUlt, the territorial legis-

lature oontinued to send Meaorials to COl1sress tor an _qUi t-

able

1.

peymen~

of the war claims

92D1£lI!io~l Gtgb!

is,

pp. 4·

~ d"

thro~&hGut

the decade of the

, 35th Cong., let .se8s., AppendiX,
56th Cong., lat Seas., pp. 1981-

1990. Stevena repeatedly denied that speCUlation caused
the war or that the treaties were responsible; but these
old cauaes given by Generel Wool coatinued. to Impede actlon. He laid auell ot the "Dle•• tor the t:rIction between
the wlunteera audthe regular troops to General ~10ol and
the caue•• the letter had given tor the war. That the
war had
a real disaster tor th.e TerrItory or v'taah1Dgtoa no person could deny. - !LS.~tatut •• at Lars••
Vol. XII, p. 19.

_....

":en.

~••g12t11

Apr

1,

1

u.Globe,

37tJl Coni., 2nd

S888 ••

p. 1655.

1810'8.(1)

CARPETBAG RULE
Jillile the carpetbaf, rule became a mtloh greeter prob-

1_ later in the territorial period, 80me disatteotion soon appeared 1n regard to Federal
the 'territories

1'I8S

8ppo1ntmen~.

Self-government tor

not e.88Y to obtain while their ottlces were

coBYealet polit1cal rewards for frieDda ot the A4m1n18tretlon
who were unpopular elsewhere.

1.

~8

Both 'the Democratic and \nuS

§£ W8!h&MtIl1...
, 14th
Bess., p. 2S6. 1866-1867; Is... Bien1'4, 186'1-1868. Three delegates repre-

iIiI . sa., Pih

sent" Washlngton Territory 1n Congress trom 1853 to 1861.
1D41"ldUala had ,all' nomiaal influence a8 'U1ey posses&ed no TOte and otten little ability to oonvinoe Congress tbat
remote terri torie. de_Med more 'than passing 8 ttentloa.
Colum.bia Lanoaster, ;I. Pe\ton Anderson, and Iaaac I. stevens.
all DeBOerata, were the delegates rro. 1853 to 1861. The
t1ret eleo\!on ot Stevens 1n 165' lara811 Tlndioated his pollci6s during the lAdleR War and mart1al law. - • • •81" 8M
12!aocE!'. sep'teaber 11, 185'1, aDd August 19, 18 ; &is t
mwood. Hia r ot the Pacific Northwsst: Ore on and Wash!Y12!. o. • p. 4 .; o. II, pp.
5 •
leY8raJ. Acts of taper-tanee were pBssed bY' Congresa affecting washington Territor, during this earlier period. Gae
ot the f1r8't ot these .xuBded the Pre-eDlptlon Ac t ot Beptem'Ml" 4. 1841, to both Oregon and Washington '.nit-ories.
It alao provided tor two \ovillahips or lend to be granted to
Washington Territor)'" for a aniversity, and a SUrveyor General
and separate surveying district tor t.he new Territory. A
Register and ReceiYer were a1.80 gr8D:ted 'by the Act. - U.S.
'It ~, Vol. X, pp. 305-306. Waahin&ton now-,;,'ii
e 'N!t p1".l1.se8 ot \he Donation Act. ot ,tsa~
59a.. lat sess. f IP. 4$.55, 16M. In 1858 e lind
we were
extended eaat ot tJae Ca8cade Mollntains and two )'ears later the
Columbia River Land District was created. - U.S.Statute. at
~rSit Vol. XI, p. 293;Ib1d. t Vol. xzr, PP.· iI:1'. A ca88 OB waa provided to rUB the northern bOtllldarr of WaahiD.6ton. in 185&; and the southen bo\U'ldary l'>'SS to be aUM'eye<t in
1860. -1\)14. f Vol. XI,
42, UO. The territorial laws
were regii'Iirll' aubmi tt.e4 to Congress and rete-noed to the coma! two on territories. !his p.e aspl. opportunity for disallowaDCe. but no Federel interference1s to be noted during the
1850's. Cou;r!Ia12M1 Qg.l.. MtJ:L Coq. t lat sess. J p. 428.
~8e

mtu•••

JiWS

,p.
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ConTe.tio•• protested against po11tlca1 laportatlona
1855.

88

earl,.

88

The Whi& resolution expres.ed the eollt1dence that the

Territor, bad wltaln itaelt the me. . . ·tor s.lt-government, and
the materiel ot whioh to cOllstltute every ottioer required in

the adJl1nlstratioll of the Territor,.."(l)
little ettect.

SUch protests were ot

The next year when 3eluolus Garti.lde was

8})-

poUted Receiver ot the pUblio DlOney at Olyapla, the local paper criticized the selection.inae he was chosea without
lng the delegate who opp08e4 hi..

oonsul~

·Some one or your citizens

was ••titled to the appointment," the e41tor concluded, -and
the,. ought to have had their wishes considered. It (2)

.Aga1n in

185B, Judge Chenoweth was rel10ved despite the tact that a

lars- uJorlty ot the voters ot his district petitioned Wash1Dgton. tor the renewal at his coJlll1asloa. (3)

Two loIemorlala to

Congress in 1859 and 1860 tor the prlTilege ot allowing the peo-

ple ot the TerrItory to elect their own governor and judges re-

nee'

popular dissatisfaction with "edarel appointments in the

Terri'tory_ (4)

1.
2.
3.

4.

on

aT

Selt-govern.m.ent, however, was an al. not to be

aD: De

cr.'. MaT 12, and, June 1, 1855.

*, otober I ,

56.

*1 21, aad. september 10. 1858. Delegate S'tcevena
mar have been responsible tor tbis removal ot his politioal enemy de.pite the unpopalarlt1 of the move in the
imaealate territor,_ Polities and the influence of the
delega-le, ra'her than poplllar de.ire or pUblic interest,
otten determIne the choide of Federal ofticers within
the Iferr1 torr.
iiiPiii""il'••

taws of W,§i!B&tgn, 6th Sess., p. 90, 1858-1859; 7th

rea•• , p.

5II.

1659-1860.
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obtained by any lferr1 tory betore 1 t became

8

Sta te. (1)

In 1861 the editor of the glJ!!R1a ()YarUM P:re!!(2)

conaidered 8 territorial @pT8rnment preferable to .tate governJlLent because it was a simpler form and because the ceDtral govern-

men1i paid most ot ita expensea.

'lb.. same paper later olltlined the

actual expense. paid bY' the Federal Government in the first eight
1'881"8

ot the existence of Wtaahlngton Terr1tory:

meil service"

$222.600; ndlitary road•• $510,000; survey ot the Northwest bo1lD4err, $336,000; salar1es of the Governor, seeretary aDd three Judgea, t100,OOO; cO.llpellaatlo1l and mileage for the legislatare, $172,000; incic1eatal expenses tor the ntrrltorla1 govermaeat. '12.000;

8818rles tor the SUrveyor General and clerks, #56,000; salar188 ot
ot'tlceros ot the Indian Department.

#.,000;

Land Offices, $10,000;

lighthou8es, 1189,500; other expens&s. $20,000. tor a graad total

ot $2,'128,600. or a yearly average ot '344,.825.

Add to this

.750.000 a year for expenses in the military depertlaent.

This

1. Septem.ber 13, 1858, the War Department dlYided the Depar't-

or the Pacinc and placed General W. S. Harne,. in CQJllof the new Departwisnt ot Oregon.. 'Ibis was a popular
move; 'the General's aotions were also popula.r. Two daTa
after taldq command on Ootober 29, he ordered the reopening ot the Walla Walla coun-&ry to settlement. !he Pioneer
".ad Dla.cral, NaY.ber 19, 1858, aoclaimed the new departmant
as ti. aoat 1sportant achievement aad concession that has
ever ret been made by eIther or any of the Departments ot
Government, as affeoting the tuture permanent interests
_at

m8..I1d

ot our citizens." - Bancroft, glt

c~.,

pp. 197-198. BQt

this was not to be permanent; bY' Is
the Terri tory was
again to protest against the restoration ot the Department ot ~e Pacitic before a more lasting divIsion was
obtained. - Laws ot ;~$8hi!fton. 8th Sess •• pp. 169-170.
1880-1861; 7th sess •• p. ~. 1659-1860. This later
UeBorlal protested the poss1bility of union again.

2. BoYeDlbar 21,

aeer,
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&1"".. • total at t1, 100.000 each year on an aYerage expended by
terrl~ry

'the oentral aovernmant on a

that had at few oYer 10,000

a t the 1aat Census or more tlIan $100 a year tor each person. (1)

THE rmRRI1roRY DURING THE CIVIL WAR

!he Clv11 war period proved to be au important one In
the historr 01' Federal and Territorial relat10ns.

The attitude

01' En,. 1n We8hlqtoa Territory toward 'the Federal Government is

reflec ted in the cl5im that St.aTeDS tailed to gain his third

aoaination tor delegate on the Democratic ticket in 1861 because
he actively opPo8ed ae088810n; a large proportion at the inhab-

itants or the Territor7 were

trOll

the southern States and had

11ttl. interest in maintaining the Union.

Stevens managed 'to

aecure the adoption at reso1u'tiona tavoriA! the Union and then
accepted the noa1natl&n 01' his chief competitor. Beluoiu8 Garneld•• (2)

This pro-aouthern attitu.de was reflected as early as
1858 when the legislature passed a Joint. resolutIon commending

the SUpr. ._ Court on the Dred Seott decis10n

88 8

tail' interpre-

tation ot the Constitution and laucling the pruclple

or

poplllar

aGTerelpty. (3)
The charge

ot seceasionist sympathies rested even upon

Up government oftielals in

ton Standard
1.

a.
s,

reh~.d

WfuJhl~ton

Terr1'tOr7.

The Washing-

the a8cession sentiaants ot one of the
Baptember 22, 1861, data taken trom
~~~...:s.lIllJ-i,jr;=wc ~~i,J.. Vol. IV, p. 143.

,,-1858.

:Pederal Judges.

A reader ,laoed the tinger ot suspioion on

18488 William strong ot the Columbia River District tor utter-

ina pro-southern sentlm.ents on hia we)" IlOrth to attend the S6Salon

ot the supre. Court.

The "eople were astonished at hi.

declaration that he did DOt believe President. Linooln would eT81"

be luugurated.

must not. have

8

When a member

very high regard

ot the orowd remarked that he
1'01"

his owa par'ty it he thought

it woul.d countenance assassination. he replied that he knew it

would be wrong but was certain it would be done. (1)
The eleotlon ot President L1noola produoed a cri81s

the idea ot three repUblics, rather than

on the Pacific Coast.

two, growlDl out ot sectional dirferelloes, had considerable backing west ot the Rookies.

By J8JU181'J". 1861. man7 persons feared

tbat the Unioa wou.1d be dirided Into a northern and a southam

republic by April whioh would torce the Pacifio States to choose
be~w8en

(2)

e Gontederaoy ot northern States and a Pacitic repUblic.

The Pioneer and Demoorat(3)

pendent organlzatlon

88

long

8S

opposed any separate or indeit was posalble to maintain the

cent.ral gOTer:nm.ent.
-!bis senliment appears to be universel
uong oUr people, and no encouragement would be re-

oeived troD. washington Terri tory tor the soheme ot
an 1.anedlate Paoific RepUblic, that appears to be
agitated 1n such preoipitate haste by a tew re8~
less spirits in Ca11tornia. w

1.
2.
I ..

"'~~~~M!"i!'~·~d.~a~r~·., December 29, 18&0.

January 4 J 1861.
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This 011JlPla paper further insIsted that a country aa narrow and

loDS

88

the

p1"op0884

repUblic wou1.4 be extr_l:r difticult to

detend while we ein8ton Terri tory wi th 1 t8 amall papule tioD
would be ••pHl.ally YUherable to enemy attack.
Standar9-(ll

The WaahiyWD

while oppo••4 to the Pioneer Bad Democrat in poli-

tics, was in complete accord with ita Demooratle rival on the
question ot

8

new oorU"ederacy on the Paoific Ooast:

-Let anT

who propose to apeak tor this Cosst look elsewhere tor sympathr

aDd support In such 'treasonable plotting., than in the territory bearine the honored name of the Father ot his Country."

The legislature 01" 1860-1861 reeognised 'the threat

to WBahlngtoD Territory of the agitation tor a paclt1c Republic.
A report

WElB

circulated in the Oregon rUtwapspera that Delegate

Stevena was llKed wlthprondnent Oregonians in the scheme to

torm a Pacific itepublic. (a)

Thill report resulted in a resolu-

tion in the House conde.mn1ng Deleg. te Stevena ror endeavoring
to proaote disunion and a Pacific Republic and ola1m1ng 1;bat

this aotion grosa17 and or11l1n8117 misrepresented the people

ot Washington Terri tory and deserved the censure ot ever)" patrlotcic citizen.

SteveAs' triends in the legislature considered

this charge a fabrication ot his enemies and deteated the reaolution by a substantial vote. (3)

The charge of d1810yalty was a

eonveni,ent method ot besmearing one's opponents.

1.
2.
5.

January 12, 1861.
Op. 01 t. t p. 207 t trom. the Oregon Statesman, May
20 and August 12. 18e1.
A Yote ot 12 to 18. - Washington Standard, Februar)" 9, 1861.

Bancron.

The taot that 'the . s . leBial.turf) pledged its 101'81t1 to the Union and con4eJaDed the Pacitlc Republic would indica te
that moat ot ita _1)era were oertain of the 10181t,. ot stevena
8nd of the people ot thia area.

In this Union Reaolu. tiOD th-e

18«1818tur8 insisted 'that the chlef duty ot all oi tizeBS was to
maintain the

- ••• 1ntegrl t1 andperpe tu1 ty ot the t holT broth8J.-hood ot states••• [and to Qtterll dlacoute1l8Dce]

i.-

.s traught with incipient treasoD. and 8S the
ald10u. oftspring of reckless aspirations and 4isappal.ted . .bitton. or a Qulpahi. ignqranc8, all
projects ot a Pacitic 00nfederac7_ Washington Territory COTets only the dIstinction ot exhibit1ng,
tirst and last, her devotion to the entire Union 88
created by our ancestors. oonsecrated by their
'blood. and 'bequeathed to us, the palladium ot civil
and popular rights. "(1)
One editor inalsted th8t it washington Territory eould not have
'the Union, she should find her place aa part ot -The Great
lforthwe8~·

aud not a Pacific Confederacy. (2)

Other tangible efforts were made to combat this further threat of disunion Involvlag Washington Terri tory.

A mass

meetIng held at Ol1BPla on March 14, 18tU, declared tor the
Vaion and condeued the Paoific Contederae,._ (3)

On May 20. the

RepUblican Territorial Convention resolved, flThatwe utterl:y re-

puedlate and unoeasingly denounce and conde. any and all ettorts and projects looking to the formatIon of a Pacifio

1.

e==~~~Fi~~t~'Qiii'nl' 8th Bess•• p. 175,
~~~~~=--~ram'
__, Fabruary 28, 1861;

• ru8r71,
6.
Sound HereM. February 28, 1861.
y!!.hIiiiton SGnd~rd, March 16, 18G1.

::et

COIl-

1860-1861; Steilacoom.
\Ya$hlnston Standard,
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:red en 0"" "(1)

Judge Wyche. appointed in 1861, and other leading

Union m.en, took an active part in torming Union Leagues to combat the expoD.den'ts of the Paoific "llepublio and active secession-

ists in Washington Iferritery. (2)
'lb.. Washington Standard claim.ed that the ohief north-

western leaders ta'YOring the Pacifio aepublio were Oregonians,
particularly ex-Governor George L. Curry, now editor at the
?ortlan4 Advertiser and a reoent candidate tor the United States
It charged that bis paper was ta! thtul in doing the

Senate.

blddinp. ·of the handful of trai tora on the coaat , headed in Oregon bY' suoh men a a Wh1 teaker and dO Lane," the au thera of'1be
Paoitic RepUblic idea which would make the Pacific Coast the
scene ot a bloody conflict.
promise:

Still they cried. ·Peace and com-

Reconstruct the Un10nl

tee her rights:"

Let tho South go and guaran-

This journal was condeffined tor not censuring

the Conrederate States and offering only one plan ot reconstructhe aaendll.llmt of the Constitution to suit the rebels by

tion:

insuring the dom1nance of the SOuth. (3)

This same paper was

later attacked for pUblishing in its columns an advertisement

ot

8

J.I.r.

J~'h1 tesiae

who carried letters and papers between the

Union and seceded states, even though the

t~ew

YQrk New! and the

New.York Dar-Book had latel,. been suspended for similar oftenc88.(4)

1.
8.
3.
4.

p. 51, Prosch,Charles

66
The WaahWtoll Standard (~)

charged that the leaders

0'1 the secesaioniat .moye.ent on the Pacifio Coaet boped tor a

southern aucoe8s which would dismember the Union. allow the. to
recognize the South. and establish a Pacific Confederacy on the
It laalsted that -there is evidentl,.

Coest.

8.

coapl." organ-

ization ot the treason part7 on this Coaet." and condemned the

lortland Ac1ver!:lser tor

hav1ng correspondents throughout 0811-

1'orn18 apparentl,. well paid tor their servloes while it was oom-

mon knowledge that the . . .kJ.y receipts 0'1 'the paper would not
-pa7 the board

or

the workmen emplo;yed upon it."

The WSMly-

Standar4 intimated that it. tlnsDcial support came from the

~D

South, and protested agalnst the del1.ery ot this paper in the

mal1a 1n an. effort to end the treasons ole aats ot Gllrry and his
associate. in attempting to break up the national Un10n. (2)

Woodward IBdicates that after 1861 the aotivities ot the proponents

or

the Paci:rlc Republic were less apparent.; but the Knights

ot the Golden cirole were evidently bidding their t1_. wa1t1Jlg
tor

8

moment of northern reverse. to revive their sch.... (3)

The central poll tical coDtllot 1a Washingtoll 'lerri-

tory now
1.
2.
3.

/'

ceatered.~D4

OCtober 12, 1861.
NOTe.ber 18. 1861.
WoOdward. Walter C.

the AdminIstration and 1ts policies.

"Hlae and Early History ot PoliUeal
Parties in Oregon-. greeo • Hi.twos1 9,uarterlz;. Vol. XIII.
p. 22, March. 1912. He cla1ma
t the Oregon and Washlagton cavalry volunteers were retained in the Pacifio Nar'thwest 'to thwart auy er:rorts or the exponents ot the Pacific
R.epbl1c ud that the K:nighta ot the Golden Cirele had ten
societies ill oregon at this time.
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In hi. aDD"al address to the legislature December 19, 1861, Act-

ina-Governor L. 18'1' S. 'IUrBe,. a personal triend ot President
Llnoola, requested draatic Union resolutions 88k1D.g for

ot all those opposed to the .Administration.

8

boycott

For his own part,

Turney wished tor the au.thori ty to haDa t1"'81 tors, "men who with
101'1& face. cry peace. peaoe. 1n this time of their oountry's

greatest war and sreateat peril."

ae

then entered into a ti-

rade 8881D.at tresBon 1n the Sou't,h and 8JIOng the advooates
peaoe 1n the Borth. (1)

or

The response ot the IIEUI.1>ers ot the leg-

islatun was apparently direoted to embarrass (turney and to
shield themselves.

The aotion of the legislature on the Griswold Resolution cau.ed a a11d senaation both wi thin and outside the f!'err!-

tory, particularly .lace, by the tim. it was introduced on January 27, 1862, both branches of the legislature had passed Un-

ion Resolution., bUt not the same resolution..

The Council and

the HOuse likely had a taoit understanding that they would use
a clever bit at strategy to em'barrass Acting-Governor Turney
aDd shield their own course.

On December 22, 1861, 1Ir. Hubbs

introduced a ret.alution in the Counoil

stat~ng

that -it 1s the

paralIOunt duty of every cit1zen of the Terri tOfY to aid the Gov-

ernment ot the United States in the preservation ot the Union. "(2)
-Mea.ge to tbe Leg1alatl1re, Deeember 19, 1861·, in Gates,
Charla. L. 1'88ages Qt Waulnatgp 2'ittltQrl', Governor••
pp. 98-99.
f9Unc,JwJ9~' 9th sess., p• •', 1861-18.62; quat.4 B·
D o;erl~ ~88, BIrch 3. 1862. 1be 8JDlpathies
or the people
Wa Iii n ....re extended to the people ot the
SOUth att.rig 88 ther were trom the ravages ot: a -lawless
rebellion-. me Governm.ent ahollld use eVary lawt\ll means to
suppress this rebellion and to restore the tranqUility ot
'the countr,..

J!l8!IDHtt

or
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The following day Mr. Griswold introduoed a correspond1ng set ot

Resolutions 11l 'the House ooade.amag the southern leaders and expressing oontidence in the general Government in i

1;8

pro88ou 101011

ot the war -to a speedy. sate. and honorable concluaion" thereby
insuring the pre.ervation at the Union and the right.s at the

Jorlt,.-. (1)

!Il8-

It i8 true, the House Resolutions are stronger 111

their oondemnation of rebellIon. tun thoae ot the Council; bat
both ot thea suffered the same fete.
The Hubbs Resolution paaaed the 00uI101l wlthout 0PposItioB. and the first Grlswo14 Resolution passed the House with
on17 one <lis.entlng vote. (2)

On January 13 the Counoll :~e80lu

tloD was ladetini tel,. postponed in the House; two day. later the
COUDcil retalieted by postponing action on Griswold's first Resol-

ution unt1l April 1, atter the

C10S8

ot the 88s810n.(3)

An en-

use Journal. 9th sess., p. 31, 1861-1862; quoted
or' and
8S8, February 2'1, 1852, snd \1ash!yton
Counc
J, llI'J1a •
sa •• pp. 207-208. 1861-1862. These
ae.out ona a .so stated that this was the first real test ot
widespread rebellion nth the .Towed object of the dismeaberment 01' the Republic our Country bad beeD forced to taee.
Thi. dis. . .berment would Jeoparalze the institutions which
have been responsible for the prosperIty of the nation, diminish 1ts resources, increase ita diffioulties, d.egrate ita
flag. and weaken its co nat! tu tiona 1 88teguards. 1'he leaders
ot the rebe1l10n would accept only terms ot peace conceding
the right to secede and the creation of artificial boundaries
whioh would neceasitate numerous tor'tif1oations and large. standing armies. In Tiew ot these facts the legislature extended i t8
811lPath1 and c·oa401enee to its cOWlt.rymen both North aud South
in \beir attlle"ton and losses 111 this Clv11 War to prevent the
designs of rec~8a and disappointed ambition. The misguided
leaders ot the South could be regarded only 8S the worst of
pUblic enemies worthy 8 traitor' 8 death.
2.
• land Press. FebrUa17 27. and, Vsrch 3, 1862.
3.
sh.
ton ..o se Ji \U"1l81, 1'b1<1:•• p. 100; gounoll Journal, ibid.,
pp.
•
8 was
,use loint ResolutIon 10. i, reiitlve to
the state ot the Union.
1.

a tull

n t

6'
Ure17 10781 leglalaWre alght 888117 haye passed either or both

or

~.s.

a••alationa.
!ben tollowed the lIOra taJIQue GrIswold ResolutIon ot

laDuary 2' rejected by the Bou.e (1)

U.loll la
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which proclaimed that tithe

inoorporated with the 1D.at.ltutiona ot our country,

that i\. diasolut.ion would 8ndanger their perJHnence. and aer-

101ls1,. threateB our exI.uno. 88 8 nation,· tbat 8eoUana1 dlttereDOes could be 'better adJuted withi. 'than without the UnIon; that the support ot the people of the North to the Union

ude this distant. territor,. torever their debtor.

The nesolu-

tiona coBeluded with the oontroversial sect10n that
-WaahlagtOll Terri'to17 J true to heraelf. and true to
the Govern.m.ent. will not. be found wantlq 1n 48TOt.ion to the Union, in fidelity to 'the Laws and Oon8'tluUon. or in due respect tor, and support tor
JIr. IJ.noolD' a adm.UUatratlOJ1, which the popular v01ce
haa called to ma1n~in the one aad en.to~oe the other. ft(2)
The Washington Standard oharpd the, legislature wi'th
418101'81 t1' t:or Itot paseing the Be reaolutioll8. (3) B. F .I:eadall t aC4)
1. Vfa8b!nston House Jounaal.

'tb, seaa.,

pp. 181-182, 1861-1862.

Lp:reaeaGtlve Grlswon ot Paclfic COWltl1ntroduoed Bouse Joint

R8aolu tlon No. 1&. Rela tl ye to tb.e Union. on lanuaXT 2'1, 1862 J
which _8 ProJQUT rejected 1'1, • TOte at 8 to 16. '!he !!~
l11Lto. 5talldaJ'!\. February 1, 1868. accused the legislature 0 t
U.Xoyali,. and condemned the De1IGCratic party tor dereat1ng
this ReaolutlOD and a like measure 1n 'the Count'S!l.
&. ,.
8'-n48rd. lune 21. 186a.

er..

S.
4.

:reaB.

Stan a

.roll

reb 3, l8ta.
• :February 1. 1Ma.

eX"
.. ,
.' %'7 8'1 and
31, 1862. It Noelved the
pa.. c.pr 11t AB at this ses810n of 'the legislature whloh explala. 1 ta defense ot that bod7. The tact that it taIled to
gain the pUblic printiq (W.~1ng;tcm stanMt!). JUyexpla1a.
at le8at partIally. ita attic on the i.grsature. '!he Over18l1$\
l£!!!. FebruarY'
1862, cla1Jaed both the Stendar al\d £Iie
9t!Enlal1 were t,rying to taatea the charge ot
8 oyal'tT and
tree $On OD the leg1alature.

a,.

gyer18Jld Press cla1med that Dr. AnaoD G. Bee,.' s Waahlpgton
SMndard was 8'tteapting to make the people at hOM aud abroad
_~.rl tY'

think: that a

of the oitizens ot Washington Terr11;ory

aDd their re,resentatives were disloyal.
or both seta of the previou8

Reao~utlon.

The failure ot e1ther
to pas8 both Roue••

was uia to be • "mere matter of etiquette and not ot prlncl,le."

It 1s easy

~

see why the ".eGnd Griswold ne801utiou,

eJldor81ng the 1J.1'lcoln a4a1n1 8tra t i on, tailed to paas a DemooratIe House. (1)
The next week the StaDelara replied that eTeD. so, there

was BOth1aa In
ture that

8

tl!leS6

Re801utlons.
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acted upon b1' the legIsla-

Ua10n .man cou.lcl not vote tor; but b;y .,ot11\& againat

thea the Demoorats in the legislature ha4 v11"t\1a111' said that

1JleT were opposed to 8USta1J11ng the laws of the Uldted States.

1ta Co.atltut.loB, and the Unloa.

The f'ollowiDg quotation was

inoluded from the secesaioalat CorvallIs °1:-1°8 Un1on:

-fill.

Waahlb&toJl Legislature haa adjourned.
Th..e ra. Blaoks in that asaeul,. tried w commi\ the
people to 8 8llpport ot 'lJ.nco1nlsa aad Greeley's
a'bollt1oa War'. by a 8erles o't caretully worded
Reso1.ut1ons to that erteet. 1'hey were voted down
by nearly two to Olle. nell7 Democrat 1n the
vot:e4 .past the.. The Democracy of washlagtoa
wan. t ao fUsIon w1t1'1 8 'boll tionlsa...

bod,

1. o.erla!A

lrtl!'

March 3, 1862. Kendall aocused Henry ot
aendIng an o~ ecUoaabie Resolution he knew would not
paas to the Bollse (the one reterred to above) and prln't1»& II less obJectloftab1. one 111 1'118 own paper as the reJected bill 1n ortier to place the legislature in as bad
l1&ht as poas!'bl.. There 1s 80me truth to the charge
that Bearl' mod1fled his tirst pr1nted GOpy 1n the Stand,-

'P'4=
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Some ot theso individuals who voted
Resolutions

r~7

8~ain8t

the Union

not have been really disloyal, but they were

used as the tools

or the

secession leaders to do what the Union
..

8sid they had done:

" •••refUsed to commit themselves and their oonstituents to 8 support of the war policy ot the Am~lnis
trat10Dj while the, kept up 8 show of loyalty by
throwing an occssional vote tor series ot Union resolves t whioh b7 a ounning arrangement entered into
by the seoession leaders were only sprung to be
voted down in the other Bou8e.~(1)
At best the legislature of 1861-1862 did not agree with the pol-

icies ot the President, and their politioal opponents questioned
their loyalt1 to the laws and Constitution of the United States.
'r11e aetlou

ot the legislature

had an unexpected and

unflortuna te result tor Washington Terri tory_

gate

1\1. H.

In Congress, Dele-

'Wallaoe was embarrassed by the rejection of the Un-

loD. Resolu.tiolls in bis efforts to obtain aDything for the rrer-

rltory_ (2)

Congress was alert tor disloya.l sentiment.

Portland T,i,mes(3)

The

criticized loony individuals in Washington

Territory tor oomplaining against Delegate Wallace because no
peCUliar favors had been shown to the Territory tor some time;
for, althoup Lane had pledged both Oregon and Washington to
aid the rebellion, Oregon alone had declared her loyalty while

-March

\V8fhlDst on St8ndar~"
8, 1862.
Wa ~lace to O-eorge A... Barnes t April 13, 1862, in W.H.Wallace

3.

Letters, Pacific Northwest Collection, University of WaShIngton. Wallace asked tor an answer by express as the
mails were extremely uncertain.
lune 10, 1862, quoted from washington Standard, June 28.
1862.
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Wa.hugtOJl 'ferrltor7 had done nothing ,..,

ot dl810181 t7'.

~e

~

erase the stigma

PorUand paper further ID4ica ted the t the

RepublIcan delega'te bad been elected, to be sure, but b7 481

Totes less than his two opponent..
'between

8

ThIs me Jori tT was divided

Brecld.nr14ge Democrat, Edward laDder. end

"gentle-

8

man who 18 now making sec8ss10n apeech•• through the oountrl'.
and who dOUbtless expeote to t1nd enough 01' triendship 111 the

TerrItory to make h1m. the sucoessor ot Colonel wallace,· SeluclUB Garfield..

Garfield.' 8 f"ol101l'era were undoubtedly both

loyal and <Sialo,.l, but his oourse v.'Ould tend to plaoe thelll all

in the oategory 01' secesaiausts In the eyes of Congress.

The

Portland Times turther pouted out that the refu.sal ot the leg-

Isla tva to pas.• H.esolutions endoraillg the ettort. ot the Pre...
Ident to suppress rebellion and bring traitors to Juatioe only
increased the fear on the part. 01' the National Government that
Washington Territory was 01810781 and that iAstead ot granting
1t monel' Congress was conte.plating placing the Territory under
mar";1al law ainoe it had never shown ita lo;ralt7 to the Union.
The T1raes insisted that the forthooll1ng electlon would be the
opportunity to rebuke the secessionist.; but without

8

Union

triumph 1t would be beyond "the power ot an1' .men, however energetio, to accompUah anything tor the Terr1torT_

"tll

'lhe sub-

sequent election of a Democrat, George Oole, as Delegate in
1863 41d little to better the situation.

Portland

1_ is.

H!'•

lune 10, 18~, quoted 1n Washington Standard,

7S

hbl1o-pr1Jlt.er ][endsll' a Oyer-land Press atte.,te4 to
rata:te the oharges ot cl1810ralt7' by olai.hag that 'the prote.sea11' Unloa papera were JUkiDg seces.ioa1ate 1ll the Territor,. taeter tban aU of tbe 418101'81 alameDt. put together.

81ated 'that

III

Kendall u-

few laforurs, part,icularly :rederal officlala, had

uBed the preas to adveBoe . .ep1q charges ot d1s10yalt7 against

every &8n who 8aauaed the -rlpt to interpret hi. own loyalt,.,

and will aot bed the knee to political dlotatora.-(l)

He con-

aidered tbeoppoal t10n to this Federal olique. while only a
_a11' assertion ot: ad.pendenoe, had been d18wr\ed lDto treasODa ble

aot1on and paraded before the publ1c as end.nce ot the

41810181.t1 or the people

ot the Territory.

Kendall adIdtted

that while the tilling region and a strip near the hotbed ot se0 •••10Il,

Oregon, might be 418101al. the terr1tor1al lefJ,ls1ature

-...ouldB'to swallow aboll tloll ph,.alc 1.8' winter and call 1t g004

unIon1.-, and the threat or .-rti8I law was the result.

It

the Terrl tory. there tore , could be rid ot 11l8"dlesollle Federal
otfioials, her 10181t7 would reJl8la aqu•• tionad. (2)

'lbeseut.i-

..at 1». 'the nat10n·. capital, howe.,-ar. contlned to be that
W.8h1ngtoa Terr1tor:r was inclined to 4111.0181t,. because ot the

non-8Dliataen't ot volWlteers

~ere

8n4 the ta ilun ot her lea-

i.lature to pas8 Union Resolut.ions. (5)

1.

2.
3.

Kendall had beeD remoyed trom 8 Federal ottioe by the ettords ot the.. Padere1 ott1cial••
.!J!eFlaJ:u~ I'rell, July 21. and 26. 1862.
.D.!I.. Auguat 18. 1802.
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Eyen the Contederao7 reoognised the unsettled oondi-

tl0Jl80B the Pacttie Coast.

On Ootober 2. 1862, a

861'188

ot

Resolu\toD.8 waa introduced in the Oonteuera'te Consress and re-

terred to the Co_Ittee on For.1p Affairs reooplz1ng the
practical neutrality 01' the States ot Calitomia and Oregon,
and the Territorie. ot lV.shiBata. and Nevada.

'!*his Resolut10n

presoted the advantage ot lndependenoe trom the United States

aDd proposed the torBfttloB of an oftensive and detensive league
with the Contederaoy.(l)
~1h.ther

or not this stlgu 01' d1810781t1' attached to

Washington Territor7 was due merelT to partisan rivalry or to a

lack ot patriotlam, the legislature ot 1862-1863 atteapt6d to
remove 1t by pass1D.g Union ResolutioDS ear17 in the seaslon with

oalY' one dlssent.1ng vote.
haTe

8

It was boped that thls action would

beneticial Influence upon the central government and

bring additional favors tor the Territory aa It apparently
proTed the Inhereat 107811;,. ot the people ot Washington. (2)
In 1863-1864 the next Houae o't Representatives tollowed the
SaM

precedent and. eadoraed the poliot•• ot the GoverIJaent;

the W8r but w1 th aa 1llcrea aed oPP081tlon 01' ten. (3)

8.nd

1be coun-

011 was composed of tour Democrats and 'three Union men and olev-

1. Woedwarel, W.Iter C. -Rlse and Early History 01' Poll tIcal
Parties in Oregon", VI, .2t!.IAA Historical +l!ar\er1x, Vol.
XIII. pp.• 21....22. March. ~ plotters oontlnued to bide
their tl•• tor turther Contederate aucoeS8ea betar. attempting to eats bllah the Pacltic aepnblle t making 1 t necessary
tor the '9'OlUDteer torees 01' the Northwest to be retained In
that 10ca11
to prevent p08s1b1e trouble.
2. WSJJb1M!;' B~1argt Dec_bier 27, 1862.
3. !bId., anuary 6, 1864.

t,.
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vl,. avoided

~8

issue.

Several atteJl.J)ta were made to introduce

Union Hesolutions there, but the war Democrats resorted to th.e
strategy ot breaking

8

quorwa each time with the aid of the

presiding ottlaer.(l)
Earl,. in 1863 Allen .Franols, United states Consul at
Viotoria, reported a plot to seize the revenue cutter Shubrick
and oonvert her into a Contederate privateer.

The tact that her

eomaander. Captain Pease, was a southern man caused some suspioion to rest upon him..

'lb.. Pacific Mail steamers were carrying

oonsiderable @Old dust from san Francisco to Panama and ottered

a tempting prize tor a privateer.

The Shubr1ck, though small,

was well armed, and could easily be adapted to this type ot
work.

It was claimed that a full orew had already been provided

1. PugetSound Hel"p; January 23, i"ebruary 6 and 20, 1864.
!here are i"::o 0 . 6r lllu:stre tions ot th.e pro-southern atti-

tude in the legislature ot 18&3-1864. A :\esolution passed
the Council
a stric t party vote ot 4 to 3 oensuring VicePresident ·Hann1bal Retia tor giving "utterance to the tollowing dislo'1.1 sentiment: 'These are m.en who want the Union, 88
it va a, restored; well I can tell them they oannot have it.·"
These -disloyal and treasonable sentiments" at a lItime when the
nation was engaged in a maJor oontllot," the Council ;~~801\l
tion con).uded I -professedly tor the restoration ot the Old
Union and in defense of the Constitution as it 18, mer1ts the
indignation and oontempt or every loyal citizen. n - Washintton
aQune!l Journa~. Uth sess., p. '14, 1863-1864. '!he old On on
or none at all aeems to have been the desire of the local Democrats. The Democrats also voted to a man in the House against
a bill granting the right of suttrage to soldiers <!ind sailors
ot the Arllfld Forces VfOO nre en.titled to Tote in the 'I'erri tor1al area at the time of their entry 1nto servioe. There seems
to have been some tear that this b111 might hamper the Dem.ocratic party in its efforts to remain in control in Jashington
Terr1 tory. SOund Herald. January 25, 1864; Washington
House lOU:i8h.
th seas. t p. 223, 1863-1864. The bill was
indefinIte 1 postponed by a vote ot 16 to 5.

b,.

Pu!It
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tor her in Vlot.oria and that a large n1J..llber ot her own orew

were in league tilth the plotters.

On

che next vIsIt of Shubrlck

to Viotoria, the Oounsul presented hIs suspioions to Lieutenant

Jame. M. Selden, seoond orfioer on the cutter whose loyalty was
undoubted.

While the captain and a large part ot his orew were

in shore, seldon left Victoria with six men on board instead ot
the usual oomplement of 30 or 40 and sailed to Port Townsend.

Captain Pease maJe no

et~ort

to rejoin his ship but left tor

the F..aat aDd thus gave tacit confirmation or the suspioions of

Consal Francis. (I)
2mother illustration ot s8oessionist activ1 ty in

~{a8h

Ington" 'rerrltory was reported the next year, 1864, at New Dungeness In Olallam County_

Charles M. Brad.shaw, a prominent nepub-

110an. relates how the pro-southern Demoorats, in order to gain
oontrol there. organized a Vigilanoe Co,mmittee on tbe pretext
that the Union ot the states was dissolved by the C1ViI
every

COJlUD.uni t1'

~':ar

and

had the rIght to govern i taelt in 1 t8 own way.

He tells that in one of its first meetings, the oommittee acoused tour prosperou8 RepublioaA tarmers and banIshed them to
Vancouver Island without a hearing.

La ter other Unionists were

also seoretly tried aDd ordered to leave under threat that if

!'

-

o~1•• pp. 52-53; snowden, ,22. oit.
pp. nO-lll.
John T. stire,. later acknowledge 1n the BrItI sh Colonist
tba t the plot existed to seize the Shubrici and convert iier
into a privateer. He attacked the e'31tOr ot the Colonist for
e%pOsing the scheme and adnli t ted the t there was a Contedero te
cOlL'idAnder at Victoria with a coznmiaslon in his pocket to take
over the ship. - Quoted trom VJall! Walla State$man, Maroh 7,

1. Prosch.

1863.

.,7
they

return~d

they would be killed.

Bradshaw further relates

that 70 armed Vigilantes do.m1nated the polls in the eleotion ot
1864 giving the Democrats a olean sweep of the county orfices

and electine Ji:. H. McAJ.mond, one of their leaders to the terrilef'J818tu~e.

torial

r,alned full control
B1"~ldsha..,

By the use ot intimidation, the Vigilantes

"r

the oorilmunlty. (1)

fu:":"ther re18tes that the Union ayupathizers

ot

ettellpted to have the ';',hole ee se reviewed at the August torm.

the District Court at Port 'lb,msend but that tl!!lO of the leading
ex1les were oaptured by the Vigilantes and returw-id to Nev, Dungeness.

r(i1e

mob finally decided

l~O

banish tbe two again to

Victoria, rather than put thell to deathj however, one of them
was oOf!,pelled to sell his $2.000 farm for $'..JOO in
their

fI"~edQm. (a)

to gain

r'hcn another exile later returned and found

refure at J3r'ldshaw'R, hs

ventured

o~der

'!\illS

shot and killed one day when he

little diatanoe from the house of his benefactor.

8

Since this a o t bro1lght the whole organization into disrepute,
it soon dlsBppeared; and the exiles recovereel their home a,

A.

political reaction 8€oinst these excesses soon accomplished the

defeat of all the officials who had gained their ofticss by the
use of the Vigilante intimidation at the polls in the election

of 1864.(3)
1. Bradshaw, C.M. New Dun ~e'3 Vi lance Comad tea, pacific MS.,
Bancroft Llbr3l7. Mverstty of Cal farnie. redshaw's stor1'
may be

exaggerat~)d

since he

w~s

the man defeated by the Vigi-

lsntes; but there seems to be no surviving newspaper accounts
of the 6pisodp" making 'Brad S'h8 1'i , s own statement oar only source.
2. Bradshaws effort to secure 8 wrl t of habeas corpus trom JUdge
;[.E. Wyche at Port Tm\'nsend tor the release ot tIle two exiles
held by 'the Vigilantes were not quick enough to save thecaptive
men from. their secon4 exile.
3. Idem.
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The stories of the New Dungenes8 Vigilanoe Committee

and the Shubriok affair indioate at least some sympathy tor the
South in Washington 'terri tory.

r.Ihe eleotion of the Democrat

Cole as Delegate in l/Bshlngton in 1863 and the election of the
i,epubllcan \'1'. H. V.lellace

8$

Delegate in the new Terri tor)" ot

Idaho the same year proved to be a real surprise.
'l'erritory W8atlxpec'ted to have

El

Washington

Union majority. and Idaho was

thought to be a hotbed of disaffected Copperheads who had gone

to the mines to escape 8rIi11' service i;:r to free them.selves ot

the odium of dlalo181ty 1n. o'thar 10calit1es. (I)

~venatter

the Oivil ;.. ar f '{;a shl.ng ton rrarri tory con-

tinued to pursue an unpopular course with the oontrolling taction in the central government.

The legislature of 1865-1966

passed a Resolution lauding Linooln and his work in suppressing
the rebellion and 6Il18l1cipatili.g the slaves and deploring his as-

sassination.

Had the Resulution ended there, little damage

would have been done to the cause ot the Terri tory in Congress.

1. Washington's war effort was only mediocre. Aoting-Governor
Henry M. McGill's oall for volu..nteera was responded too slowly. Still the legislature ot 1861-18&2. while rejecting Un-

Ion aesolutions, voted the Terrltory fs portion ot the direct
tax levied by congress, which aaounted to t7,755.33. - Snowden, 0p. oit •• pp. 104-108; Washington Standard, May 18, 1861.
At least one regi.JDent at: ems to have been torm.e·d In ~~'ashlngton
t"rerrltory by 1863; and another was authorized but with apparently no great success. Tbes~ troops were used primarily to

tree the members of the regular army and were stationed in the
Pacifio Northwest until after the war. - fittredge, Frank: A.
-washington Territory in the war Between the states", waah~
~ou Historical QBarterll, Vol. II. pp. 33-59, October, I§I~
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But when Congress wss 1n control

1sterod tArrltorial atfairs and

ot the goverlUlent that ada1a-

wa.8

quarreling with the Presi-

dent, it was hardly JUdicious on the part ot th$ territorial
legislature to praise the reconstruction policies of President
Indrew Johnson 1n his effort to secure an -early reorganiza-

tion ot civil government in the lately revolted Statesw.(l}
Tha principle enuna1ated by the edt tor of the Wash":.

;nston

Standard that the territories followed the po11tlcal

ohanges at the na t1oD.' soap!tal in order to gain add! tional
favors tram. the central govermt1ent bad not been carried out in

the

~~rritory

of

~~shington(2)

wbleh bad consistently voted

Democratic trom 1860 to 1865 with the result that few favors
had been shoVt'11 to the 'l'errl tory.

When a

;~epubllcan

Delegate

was again sent to Congress in 1865, a definite ett"ort was made

to redeem the Territory from "the -st1,:{.ma of disloyalty" cast

upon it by tho elaction or a "Copperhead" delegate in 1863.{3}
The stt1 tude ot the territorial legislature also changed gradu-

ally.

A Resolution condemning

Congress and the extension

~he

reoonstruotion policies of

ot Negro suffrage to the terri tor1es

failed to pass the Council during the session of l866-1867.(4}
1.

18·,'18

of

15eceI!1'6(~J'

~:ashington,

rs, 1865.

13 Sess., pp , 241-242, 1865-1866.

Passed

2. June 8, 1667. "1'erri tories have almost un1versally gone with

the party in power •••• Territories have everything to gain by
.ioing with tlu; partj in power. and everything to lose by go-

ing against it."
3. BauQ):,oft SCraps, To. ex, p. 1:55. ,ii. A. Denny. Hepub1ican,
easily deteated Ja,mas',:ilton, Dem.ocrat. in 1865.
4. t.?aShiUftji;n Council Journal, 14th Sess., pp. 173-174, 1860ank Clarke introduced this Hesolution which was deteated by a Tote or :3 to 5.

Iaa,.,
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This was done by a Council reported to be overwhe1Dd.ngly conservative and Johnsonlat in ita sympathies, (1)

which indicates that

it bad learned that opposition to the central authority paid few

dividends to the 'ferrltory in the way of governm.ental favors.
The lesson expressed by the We ah Ing ton Standard that -Terri torles bave almost universally gone with the party in power", as
they ·bave every.thlng to gain" by

lose by going against it"(2)

80

doing aBd "'everything to

was now being practiced.

'lhat

the Council in 186' had learned this lesson and that the House
had not was demonstrated when the latter passed a Resolution

favoring strict construction as the proper interpretation ot
the Constitution, aondemning the exclusion by Congress of Senators and Representatives trom that portion of the South which
had complied with the President's plan of reoonstruction, and
favorIng the presidential policy of restoration tor the excluded States, only to have it defeated in the Council on January
31, 1867.. (3)

The daY' bad passed when the Council was willing

to risk the ill-will of the central government by flaunting its
oPP08i tlon before Congress.
The Territorial Democratic platform in 1867 called for
the deteat of the radIcal party and a severe condemnation ot

1.

2.
3.

Washin,ton Standard, Deoem.ber 1, 1866, lists seven oonservatIve ·ohnsonists to two radioals in the Council.
~., June 8, 1867.
.ill!." 1annar,. 26, 186'1; waShington House Jgurnal, 14th

seas. t PP. 226, 239, IB6~mi~; Cgtmen J'ournal, 14th Sess ••
pp. 174, 265, 18615-1867. T.he;~e801utIon Introduced by Frank
Henry passed t.he House by a vote ot 14 to 12 but was deteated in the Council by a vote of 3 to 5.
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oongressional reoonstruction and Negro suffrage. (1)

'lilis plat-

torm nearly oarried the partY' to viotory in the election. (2)
f!'hoa8 Dem.ocrats who had deserted the party atter the 0iv11 War
were now returning to their former politics.

VICTOR SlUm

FEDERAL APPOmrI'J.lENTS:

The problem. 01' appointments and oarpetbag rule proved
a yeung one during the ear11' 1860' a,
the settlers were demanding the

B7 1800 a good many of

appoia~ent

of

looa~

individuals

to till the various Territorial offioes and )rotestina against
any -importations of

1'orei~n

talent".(3)

these offioers was unfortunat.e.

~e

'TIle choice of some of

aocusation was freely made

that '1'erritorial of1'10M8 were

1001'6

could makeror themselves

in the best interests

i~hd[l

eral Government in the 'feni'tOry.

interested in the mone)" they

or

the lI'eo-

:)r. Anson G. Henry. SUrveyor

General from. 1001-1855, who was interested in the Washington
ptandar~h

was accused of olaiJUng ths t h18 newspaper ought, to

be rewarded with the pUblic yrlntlng and other Federal favors
merely because it supported the AJmlnietratlon.
18y B.. Turney

\il1

s

charg~d \I'(i t,l..

Seoretary L.

erri,;e r t a l n i ng the notion tha to 1 t

was not wor"th while to be "patriotio and shout lustily tor the

1.

2.

3.

Standard, June 1, 1867.
u 1 6. 8&. Alvin Flanders, Republican, barely deeated Frank Clarke, DeJ'.DOcrat. tor Delegate. and the leg1s18 ture was almost evenly d1 vided. The Washington Standard.
torurly a Ilepubllcan paper, now becam.e a Democratic journal.
Pioneer and Democrat, April 6, 1860•
ton

•
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Union, unless one 1s well paid for

It~.

The moat serious oharg-

es of all were made against Victor Smith, Collector ot Customs
for the Puget Sound district.

The Puget Sound Her'ld consid-

ered that Sft1th's chief alm wee not Government service but land
speculation -for his own benefit. as

8

reward for his patriot-

ism" possibly w'lth money oollected trom. the Customs and loaned
bY' the Government for that purpose.

'fhe Herald stated that Mr.

Linooln had "inflioted" such persons as Henry, Turney, and SJa1th

upon the Territory.(l)
The case ot Victor smith m.erits special attention. In
.tLUgust t

at secre-

1861, Vic tor Bmith of Ohio, a former neighbor

tary ot the Ifreasury salmon P. Chase was appointed as Colleotor

tor the Paget Sound district with authority to investigate the
expendi ture of all Federal runda wi thin the ffel"ri tory.

was a dangerous power to give one of

~a1tht8

This

temperament.

1m

was inclined to be arrogant in manner and intolerant in speee a,
a believer in spirit rappings, and an abolitionist.

These char-

acteristics, espeoially the last, made him unpopular in Washington '['errltor.y. (2)
Victor SlI.1th's meddling In the affairs ot others soon

brought him into disrepute among the other Federal officials ot
the 'rerrltory.

Puget Sound mail service had been improved by a

1.

P,ueet Sound Herald, January 23, 18&2.

2.

Snowden.

ed to control the newspapers in tL e

(mesa men had s"ttempt're::Tl tory to hide their

questionable activities.

OR. cit., pp. 166-167; Bancroft, Ope cit_, Vol.

DTI, pp. 2l9-iitS'. The previous Collectors ot the Customs,
Isaac N. E"1', Morris H. Frost, and COl C• .Phillips, had
causeu little difficulty in the Territory.
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mall contract w1 th the 1.0081 steamer !,11u Anderson.

8m! tAt 8

supposed powers now pro.,ted him to take a step in the interest 01' economy whioh increased hie unpopularity .among the inhabitants 01' 'the Sound.

Apparently with no authority tor the

move trom the Postottioe Department, he terainated the contract
with the Anderson and placed the responsibility tor delivering

the mails upon the revenue cutter ..
Sbubrlck
which made no regu.
ler trips to all parts of the SOund as the tormer steamer had
done. (1)

A little later smith was allowed to use the empty
mili tar,. buildings at Port 'townsend for a marine hospital.

was char-gad wi th renting these

rent-frt~e

He

buildings to a private

hospital, which charged the C"rOvernment $1.50 per day for each
sailor treated in it, lind 'wi th pocketing the
rent tor his own use.

~~218

per month in

He was also accused at embezzling $4,-

354.98 and of ·official misconduct of the most dlsvraceful character~.(2)

When further charged

w1~h

defaulting the Government

01' $15.000, smith left tor ~a8hlngton, D.C., early in 1862 to

defend himself" ~ which he was able to do b1 ind1cating that he

had merely transferred that sum trom one aocount to another.(3)
In the meantime, Seoretary of the Treasur1 Chase had

so urged Sm.i th' e scheme to move the Customs' house f"rom Port

Townsend to Port Angeles upon Congress that the removal was

1.
2.

3.

I_

Snowden_
o1t., pp. 167-168.
Lt. J. H.rryman to General AlYord, }!ay 26, 1862, quoted
from SnOWden,
PP. lCB-169.
)big., p. 159;
oroft, Ope clt., p. 221.

tW.'
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authorized betore SMith reached Washington in June, 1862.

Sinoe

he had obtained the support ot Delegete W. H. VTallece who thus
retused to reoognize popular remonstranoes againet the removal,
smith further inoreased the animosity toward him on the Sound.
A new bill allowing the Government to

resl~ey

and sell them co the highest bidder at
applied to Port illigeles.
8

13

granted townships

later date was firat

t!'his prOcedul"'c IIouId r,lve the company

perfect title to the tovmsite in case it was the chief buyer.

SDl1th wes shown to heve a considers ",:'16 intereet in the oo,mpan;r. (1)

smith left. Ma j. J. J. P

~.

Van Bokke1en

Inspector and

BE;

Deputy Collector when he started tor t.l.e fiation's capital; but
cap t, J.

Ohaddock of the

ing that Smith ,,'QuId be

rev~nue

rEH'lOVe(~t tool~

cutter Joe Lane, assum-

over the Customs hou se and

replaoed Van bokkelen with L1'_;. J. H. Merryman.
quiekly

in:ro;rmt~d

'i'he Lieutenant

the oentral authori ",ies that ::::o:ni th

V,'S8

nsing

Governmant runtl s for ;-,ri va t;c specula t.Lon and t"<, f; Cnil ty of other
Jl'l1sconduct in office.

'ilhnn Hmi th returned about the first of

August, Merryman refused to give him possession of his otfioe
until S'1lith pr-oduc ed either his

for rrwklng the demanc ,

cWO ofJ-'icor~:

lanoEt: find repeated the der::.end

-

cO~Jn.ission

fo:.~

and

/j

Lieutenant I'ilf:.on,

pa.rty

01"

nar Lnea

tILe office while tl'8 guns

of the Shubr1ck wer-e trained upon tho town;
refused.

0::- wr Lt ten uuthority

Clommandl11~',

[.Uf. [~feln

it was

officer of the Sbubrick,

then went ashore and l'l8de a forMl requi s1 tion for the possession

ot
1.

the

\~ustol"1S

snowden,

house papers and moneys t ot\cklIlf'. h1s demand by a

~oo~ q~!

••

Banoroft Scraps, Vol.

ex,

p. 143.
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'brest the t it thla request wa s not complied wi th 1B tifteea
JI1J:lutes. torce would be used to take the customs houae.

Merr7-

MD., tearing tor the safety at the Inh8\)lt8nts at the town It

the ouatollS houae was tired upon, gave possession; and the
'boots and papers were taken aD. board the au tter where the busl-

neS8 of the ott1ce was transacted Wltll It \Vaa rellOvsd to Port
_ge18. 111 sept.Jaber. (1)
Aa 800n 88 Governor Williaa Pickering heard or this

actlon, he, his prlTste secretary, Un1ted states Marshall Williaa Huntlagton, United Statea Oo_i••loner and eX-Becretary or

the 'lerrlto17 Beuy Jl. McGill, MaJor Patten ot the regular ArlJi7
at Fort Stel1aoooa, and several friends, suiTed at Port 1bwJlaed on August 11, 1862, to bring VIctor smith to terms.

Gov-

erRor Pickering proceed.a to Victoria to cow:usel w1 th. IJ.eutenant Merryman betore he approached Smith.
by seversl

McGill, on aftld8'Ylts

ot the 'Cowaaaen at Port Townsend t.hat the guns at

the Shubrlck were actually trained on the town, issu.ed warrants

tor the arrest ot Victor smith and Lieutenant John E. 'fill.on on
8

omurge of aSR\illt with Intent to kill.

When the cutter ar-

rived near the 'town that eveJU1lg, it aDohored outside the barbor.

sratth and Wilson thwarted 8..,ery effort ot United Stews

Marshal Willis. Ruatlng1;on and a deputy to arrest thea. even

resorting to ke.ping the paddle wheels ot the Shubrlck in motlol1 to prevent a small boat troll approaching the cutter. smith
aDd W11son contillu.ed to eseape arrest even when. McGill revised

1.

Baaerott, OR. cl\•• pp • .221-221; snowden,
170.

Ope

oi1:_

t

Pp. 169-
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hi. charge agelnet the. to the t ot reais ting and
proea.a of tile United Stetes Marshal.

0_.

true tua the

Proceedings were 8upend-

ed when smith lett abruptly tor san Fraaclsoo.(l)
"aT tllouaht tha t SIllth would nevel" return; but he and

'Nilson pre.anted tJ:Le. .el'Y88 at Olyapla on aepteaber 12 and were
held to appear at the sept_bar term ot the diatrict court on
bail

ot

,a.ooo

each.

Tbey tailed to appear. however. and their

1M11 was deolared fortelted.

SBt.lth

W88

counts by the Grand Jury in Ootobez-:

later indioted on tour

tor resisting the Marshal.

tor eabezsllng pUblio twlda, tor proouring ta188 vouehelP.8, and
tor aS8ault on the peopleot Port Townse". (2)

He had been in

OlJ!llPla two deya betore the Ind1etaeDt; but when it was sdrved,
he

wa$

lao miles away and had to be reached by a bench warrant.

Ap,parenUy he teared a trial sad eYoided Ol1JaPla lUltll .everal
da1. atter court had adJourJled. thus P08'tpon1.ng the trial until
Secretary Chase could

COlliS

to his ald.

It 1s cla1aed that pro-

oeed1Jl&8 1n the dlaulet oourt againat SIl1th were quashed bY' a
pre-uaptorr ·order trom the SOllc1tor

or

'the Treasu.ry to our

District Attora.,. received 1n March. 1963."(3)

Chase seams to

have used his intluenoe to tree his friend.
So gree't had the disturbance become 'that

8

special

asent ot the Treasury Department, Thoua Brown, was sent out 'to

Baaorott Sorap., Vol. ex, p. '1'1, ClippinG of August 21,
SBowdenll' !Uh c;l,;t•• Pl'. 1"11-1'13.
Ballcro t Sora · • Vol. bx, p. 1.3, 011pp1&6 Noveaber 2, 18&2;
. aorott, 0..12. cit.' pp. 222-223; SIloWdell, Olh 01 t •• p. 1'13.
Their bail H8 . ni.ed 'bY loa.ph O\UI"I1, ReoeIver of the

ma;

Publio Mone,._, aad L. B. Hastl."s ot Port Townae.ad.
Paul JC. Hubba 'k) Pickering, 1fa~7131813
. .1. I&Char~. Against
Victor sai'tb", Mi....~ua_ . . . ta, ¥8clt1c·Bor'tliweet
Collectlon, t1D1".eraItJ ot \~a ' . ton, No. 12. pp. 13, 24.
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investigate smith'. conaue t ,

Hie report atteapt8d to exonerate

smith and laUded his work.(l)

8m1th's enemies, however, were

not satisfied with the outcome.

1he Federal clique at Oly:Dlpia

made a special political issue of the 1dlole affair and was very
insistent that Smi:th be reDlO1'ed.

Govern.or Pio.kerlng and Bur-

Teyor General Anson G. Henry were especially active in their
efforts to aooomplish this end.

Dr. aenr, made a special t.rip

to Washinston and presented the charges against smith to the
Some ot these merit attention.

President.

smith was reputed

to haT. chanaed the oustoms house to Port lingeles in detiance

ot publio interest to reap the benefits of hia own specula1.

SCraps, Vol. ex, pp. 14-15, Clipping December 12,
ICharges Against Victor &Uth». 100. cit. J gives the

~.
_ noro:t

DO.

statement by Thomas Brown 1n San Francisco, December 12,1862.
According to this report. Sm1 th we s not then nor ever had
been. in default to the GoTert1ment. but all of his actions had
been solely in the interests of the Federal Government. He
had reduced the oost ot the Marine Raspi tal at Port Townsend
trom. $34,000 the year beto.!"e he took oftice to $10.100 'Wle
16ar 8t't01". By a general reform of all departments of the
revenue district l he had reduoed the unnecessary expens•• in
h1s district by ,27,000;
an additional $2,800 cash in surplUS
tude was turned over to Special Agent Brown that Sm.i th had
saved by -keen personal application'" out of the SWI he had
been given to .i.puree by the central government. Brown pronounced 'the charges ot Lieutenant Merryman and the four indictments against SDdth b1 the Grand Jttr1 as "'utterly false".
The specIal agent also favored Port .Angeles as the port ot
entry and called it a -revenue success". It was further
olaimed that smith did not own a toot ot srGUad 111 the Territory _tther direotl,. or indirectly but had secured it. as a
Government reservation on the day atter the passage of 'the
Port AD&ele8 bl~l throu.p Coagress. TecllJlically this
latter assert10n maT bave been correct
seems to have
been a definite effort to exonerate S.l'th.

b.'

sa
\1011.

(1)

He wes also accused

ot

baTiDg a verbal contract with Dr.

John JUlyn ot the Marine Bospital at Port 'lbwaaead, whereby Allyn
was to paT t3.00

III

month out of the protits ot the hospital to An-

drew Jackson Davis, well-knOWB apiri tualist, tor the support ot
h1s paper.

'lb.

Herald

aMrmted to over

or Pr9SEe!sj

~1.600

the reat

ot the profits, -which

in three months. were to be turned over

SmIth tor the War Fund. (2)

w

SDdth wes turther accused of appoint-

ing Hugh A. Goldsborough a8 lupeo"tOr 01: CUstoms at Colville and
paling hIm. 1276 tor serTiees tbere

tM~

he did not perform and had

no intention of: perform.1D&.. (3)

If the charges ended bere, 11tUe .might

~

thought

ot

the whole incident; but high Government otticials were to be 1m-

1. Lt. J. R. MerryDlan to secretary S• .p. Chase, MaY' 25, 1862. [All
letters referred to 1n this cOm1ectlon, unless otherwise oi ted,
are taken from -Charges Against Victor sm1 th", 9p.C~•• pp. 124.] Other oharges were that whIle Special Agent ~own cla1med
that Smith's purohase of 160 acres ot land at Por"t Angeles was
for a Marine hospital, these purchases were made over three
aonths before the Removal Act passed in COngress, showing that
some other interests were iaTolv.d. smith had deposited $3,257
in Federal tunds with L. B. :Hastings of Port Townsend as security tor a $500 loan to the Collector and another ~lfOOO with the
Hudson's Bay Company for spealal oommeroial favors to 5mi'th b7
Dr. W. F.. folmie.
2 • .D!!•• PI. 1-2, John AlIJ11 to Pickering, sept_ber la, 1862,
lIurott
p. 143. It was shown tha t Allyn had paid ou t
• t fea at 14·
to Davie.
S. Ibid•• pp. 2, 12. Goldaboroug)1' s oat.h of December 31, 1862,.
that he had received the money, ie reprooucEu3. He was further
oharged with selling the condemned outtell' Jeff Davis tor over
t3,000 which sum was unaccounted tor in his books. Special
Agel1t Brown claimed that be used it to build a llarine hospital
at Porf; JAgeles; but this, too, was 1m.possible as the lumber
wa8 purcha sed with the IlOneT and used three menths before the
Removal Act was passed. __~, pp. 2, 3, William L. Chalmers
to Pickering, septeJlber A, .1.062. In place of a ~,OOO decrease in the expenses ot the »arine Hospital for one year, as
the Brown report indicatad, 1t was shown that under Smith there
had actually been a i10,169.28 1D.erease during the year ending
Inne 30, 1863.- Ibid., pp. 13, 4.

§PfaWe.
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plioated 1n 'the remoTal affair.

It wss claimed that part ot the

Port Angeles townsite was ltouallt first. in. the name of BeeretarT
Cba.e and later t.ranaterred to that of H. G. Plaat., Chase' 8
private .-ecretary in the 'l'res8Ur:r Departm.ent.

1here 11181 have

been a go04 reason why Secretary Chase did not wish Special

Agent Brown to IDYeStlgate Sm.1 th' s conduc t too thorough.

.A

note trom &11th 'to O'Brien ot February 23, 1862, e1aiJlled that

smith had proalaad Plants "to secure an interest tor hia 1n
the townsite speoulation at Cher'botlrg-.

Th1s was done in Maroh,

1862, wheJl O'Brien sold an iatereat in th.e oom.pany to Plants.
O'Brien thougbt that smith was attempting to gain a ooaplete

control ot the com.pany tor himself; bu t the case 1. not as eas-

l1y dismissed as that.

Apparent11 Asslstant Treasurer Oheese-

man in San Frane1s6o and Collector Rankin, also ot the Bay
01 ty I wished to buy into the companY' in January, 1862. (1) SUbsequent STants iadicste that SrI1th was not alone in h18 lBo'-.me

tor speoulation at Port Angeles.

Special Agent Brown had bean

instructed to inquire into the cause and propriety ot the re!IOvsl to Port Angeles; but tor some tm1CJlown reason evaded this
topic. (2)

Such an investigation might have embarrassed the

secretary ot the Treasllry.

Dr. Henry explained to the President

'that SIIIith was a "swaggering, conceited egotist- who boasted of

1.

Dr. P. Il. O'Brien to Pickering. March 18&2. ~, cit•• pp.3.6.
O'Brien acting under the power of attorlle1 sO d i. II. Frost's
lB:tereet and accepted smith's Rote tor three months in retun tor the deed made out to Plants.
PRul K. Hubbs to Pickering, MaT 13, 1863. loa. cit.
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his at1..., with BecreUrT Chase and ot hi. confidence tha t hi 8
trlend would sustain hill because Ohase owed hi. $6,000. (1) HeDr7
conclUded that slnce the leading citizens ot the Territo17

COll-

81dered SII1th to be uJd"ai'tbfUl ed uD:wor'th7 ot public ottice. he

should be relloved to prevent friction. (2)
Although the whole st1'oir presented a diffioult problem tor Prealdent Linooln. the charges finally had their effect.

On Mal 8, 1863, he wrote a personal letter to Chase stating that
his mind was made up to reDlOve Victor smith as Jall.owr ot Cus-

toma for the Puget Sound district.
to the charges

88

He evaded d1reot reterenoe

the,. a1ght implicate the secretary himself bY'

saying:
·Yet, 111 doing this, I dO llOt decide that
the charges against him are true. I oBly deoide
thst the degree or dissatisfaction with 1l1a 'there
Is too great tor hi. to be retained. But I believe
he is your personal acquaintanne and triend, and it
)"Ou desire it, I will tl"7 to find some other place
tor hia." ( :5)
Chase banded 1n one 01' his several resignations inproteating

this action but wee preTs11e4 upon to withdraw it.

It

8S

one

8utilQr contends that this removal -brought about a claeh be-

t ..e. the

~e.ident

and his Secretary or the Treasury. oreating

JS

1. J. M. nit-e, tormer eommander 01'
Dav&~J to Pickering.
Augu.st 15, 1862, 0.l.<;i t •• p. 3. ~th boasted that $5,000
ot this was trom a IiO'Use cold 0b1iS6, a debt Smith was in no
hurrT to 001180 t.
8. ~c.ah Be1U7 1aaiated to Lincoln that-even admitting that
~•
til was 1nnoeent of the man7 grave and aer10us cbarges
maCle agalnat hia. his retelltion in oftice in fa conmuni ty so
tully apreaaed with h.ia unowrthines8, and who teel it and r6sen.t i t a 8 an luul t ead DB OU trage, would nei ther be wise nor

J••t."

3. SnftwdAR.

On~

fti~ __

n~

194.
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• breach that never whoUy healed-, (1)

It may be assumed

that it ups.t. some ot Chase's personal plans, the fulfilment

ot which were dlarupWd by

sm1 th' s displacement.

At least the

townsite reserve ot 3,520 acres oreated by an order ot Presldent Linooln, June 19, 1862. and legalized by the special
~81t.

reaerTe act ot Oongress, the onl7 instance in whloh

this law was used, continued until January, 1894, \'(hen the lots

were sold to the hi&hest bldders.(2)

The eftorts of smith and

his triends to gain a permanent title on their townsite specu-

latIon had not succeeded.
The Preaident lett a curious memorandum ot the case

tar,. Department.

in his own handwr1tln.a on tlle in the tItre••

Smith's rsmoval had been asked:
Ulst. Beoause all the Government offioers
there but two [presumably Goldsborough and Elwood
hana] de.ire It; 2nd,. Because, by misrepresentations, and for the purpose ot specUlation, he procured an aot ot CQns;res5, removing the customs house
from Port Townsend w Port Angeles; 5rd, Beoause he
has used the pUblic DOnies in various ways for hia
private use; 4th, Because he made 8 contract, b7
whioh one hundred dollars per month, ot public money
was to be paid to 8 spirit-rapping newspaper, and on
which $400 was actually paid; 5th, Because he 1aplleated the 8ecretarJ" of the Treasury in h1s transaotions, and boasts that the Secretary and President
clare not remove h1aj 6th, Because he has no busines&-

like practices, It he has such qualltlcations.-(3)

Meany, Edmond S.

fIlstorl of W"sAAWton. p. 200.

1.\1JLe.., pp. 260-261.
~ge8 Against Victor smith". op. cit. t p. 24.
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The Prea1dent certalnlT belleTed

80me

or

these charges and ao-

oepted the personal chall.age of the firth; tor he dismissed
Smith end faced en irate Secretary•
.A disastrous flood whioh destroyed the new customs

house at Port Angeles with the

1088

or

two lives(l)

and re-

peated Meaorials to Congress by the legislature proteating the
1"81110"181 of the oustoms house brought about its return to Port

Townsend in 1865. (2)

In the meantime sm1 th had been returned

to the Sound as a Special Agent for the rrreaaury Department,
1n reality an otfice
or.

or

greater authority than that ot Oollect-

Secretary Chase still had a personal interest in his

trlend.(3)
Gratitude is tleeting.

GoTernor Pickering soon oom-

plained that the Federal off1cials, who enJoyed the confidenoe

or

the Administration and who loved Justtce and opposed the

wrong done to Port Townsend by SJJli th, had made a full repre-

sentation to -the President

lector, sen41l'lg

8

ot all the charges against the Col-

special agent, Dr. Henry., to Washington,D.C.,

at their own expense and by
remaved trom ottiee.

80

dolngsuceeeded in getting Smith

Governor Pickering alone had

spen~

$500

ot his own DIOney to aid the interests ot Port Townsend in removing Bm1 th; but the full measure ot ingratitude, according to
the Governor. was shown by the people ot Port Townsend in the

1.

PIWDJl8l". Sketches. of Washington Territory, Pacitic MS••
Bancroft Llb1"8rr. UniversIty ot Calitornia. No. 42, pp. 7173; snoWden, OJ!: 01t., pp_ 175-1'16.
~4 We§l;1ws tg n , 12th Sess., pp. 176-177, 18H-1865;
3t ~e8$.J p. 244, 1865-1866.
Snowden. OR- 01 t. J pp. 174-1'15.

il'!l
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election ot 1863.

8.Ill1 th

w1.ahed revenge on all Federal ofticlals

except EvaDS and Goldaboroup -'ho are with smith".

Pickering aooused the people ot Port

~1bwnsend

Governor

ot aiding the

tormer collector in this acheme by spending their money. using
-.hiakey. an4 e.playing all other means to keep L. Jay S. Turney

in the tield as

8

third party candidate, thereby deteating the

a.publioan candidate and tostering the election ot George E.
Cole, Democrat. as Delegate.

Cole had pledged that if' h. were

elected he woald secure the removal of' all the Federal otttcials
in the Terri torT.

Pickerlq launt.d tha t while he and Dr. Hen-

ry had spent their JDOney to get SDlit.h rell.Oved. Port Townsend,
wbich gaiD BlOat trOll this removal, elected Cole to get Henry

and Pi.keriaa removed and then boasted of their "ingratitude"
to these Federel ol"tielala. (1)

There was som.e reason tor this

bitterneas ot the Governor toward Port 'rownsend as Cole was
elected by a plurality of 87 votes over Joseph Raynor.

-~i'i th

Port Townsend's who1.ehearted baoking tor Raynor, a s P1oker1ag

expected, '!Urney's 98 vote. might have beG directed to his
support, thereb:r defeating Cole. (2)

1. Pickering to Frank A. Wilaon. Deceaber 19 and 21, 1863, in

the nmr1nf1Jt;t.rs, Pacitlc Nortbwe8t Collectlon, Un1ver8lt7ot'Wa8Ji
ton. Piokerlng could see no reason why Reglater A. A. DeBay, aeceiver J08eph Cushman in the land
ottice, IndIan SIlpe:rlntendent Calvin H. Hale, or the three
Juda•• 1n the distriot oourts should be removed as they had
DOt been flO tlve agains t SJrdthe

2. SDowdeD.

:IIta=m.
~f·'

WeB!Bll9g

p. 144.

Auguat 8, 1863.
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OTHER FEDERAL OFFICIALS AND 'ffiEIR ABUSES

Popular dissatisfaotion with other Government oftioials was alao evident during the 1860 t a due to the a buses at

carpetbag rule which were now incre8s1ngl1 proJlinent in Washington Terri'torr, especiallJ' troa the large number of Federal
orficials who were oonsistentlJ' ab8ent from the Terri tory.

In

1865 it was 0181l46d that tor the past ten years the Governors

ot the Terri tory had spent less than halt their time wi thin the
Territory' while the seoretaries and Judges had been absent entirely too otten. (1)

The le@islature of 1865-1866 made this

condition the subJect of' a Memorial to Conuess requesting that
the terri tory be allowed to elect its own officers.

'l'hls Meaor-

ial claaed that man,. ot the executive and JUdicial of:ficers had

been absent trom their posts ot duty for so long a time as to
serious11 embarrass the Territory.

In fact, two ot the three

Judges had been absent tor manr months at the sam.e tim.e during

the past year. (2)

As a result, some of the district courts

had been llD.8ble to .meet and the annual session of the TerritorialBu.prem.e Court bad to be postponed. thus denying justice to
the Terri torT J~ 111e Memorial fUrther urged tha t since man,.. ot
'hese iaportations trom other seotions were not familiar with

1.
2.

~iashln~on Standard, November 4, 1865.
'hese
saions were otten political as Judge J .E. f1;rche had
been 1n ~i8ahingtoB, D.C., attemptlna to gain the governorship
over the opposition ot Delepte A. A. Denny. - Denny to Daniel Bagle,., November 25, 1865. At A, PlIulnz Letters, Paoifio
Northwest Collection, Uni"ersit7 of WaSfiIngton.
Lt•• of Washluton, 13th Bess., p. 219, 1865-1866.
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looal probleDlS and were unable to de.l with thea properly. the

best corrective tor this .,,11 was to hold theae o1"ficers

80-

countable betore the people who were taxpayers. repr...n'te4 on11 by a delegate who had no Tote. thtl8 measurably sUbjecting

the. 'to -taxation without representat1on".

It the Territory

could DOt elect ita own o1"fioers, the legislature asked that
Congress proT1de by law tor the appolntmen t at only local 01 t1-

zens to territorial ottioes. (1)

1\1e oom.plalnts aga1nst the

eonduc t at their appointed ot1"1cers and at taxation wi thou:t
representation sound straDgely reminisoent of the Am.erican Colonial period.

This petition to C,ongress was unheeded even

tboagh unSGoceastul bl11s to provide tor the election 01" territorial otficers were introduced 1n 1866 and 1869.(2)

So oppressive was carpetbag rule in the 1860 t 8 that
the Washington Standard oonsidered it the

• ••• settled practice of the Federal Government to
till the Terri tortel o1"tloes with worn-out poli ti-

clana and useless backs. who were a nuisance and
deaclW81pt at home, and could not be got rid ot in
any other way- ••• As a general rule the Federal appointees in the Terri'tories had no lu:tereats or no
s11lPath1e8 with the people upon whom they were
forced. Iftle,. were sent 8l11ODg them llke a pack 01"
huagry wolves to eat out their substances. "(3)

,•
3.

1869.
February 1, 1868.

29

•
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MISCELLANEOUS RELATIONS DURING 'lBE 1860' S

Several other important ohaDges were ma4e in the J960'1I
atteouna Waahington Terr1tory.

In 1861. the Attorae7-CleDeral in-

tormed the Terri torlal 8ecreiarr the t 'the opinions 01' tha t otfice
were not 8'1'8118 ble 1D Territorial quest1ons, (1)

indioating that

while the nat.ional government could dictate to looal officiis 1 t
refused to adT1se them.

The Terrlto!'7 was divided into Washington

and Idaho Territories in 1865 due largely to the JealOU87ot the

Puset Sound arell over the taot that the maiag seotion to the ea8t

outnumbered 1t by then aad threatened it oontrol 01' the legislat.ure. (2)

And in 18~ CODlt8S8 reapcmde<i to a MuDrial tor blen-

1. In 1861 secretary 1'l1rney requested the opinion of the United
State. Attorney-General on several questioB8 o'f local 1IIportanee , He wss promptly informed that the services ot the Attorney-General t S otr1a. were confined onl1 to opinions relating
to specitic cases presented by the President aad heads of the
departments in. the central government. Tlle Attorne7-General
h8ti no authori ty to advise pUblio officials, especially oot to
intervene in the athlrs ot a Territory by turll1sh1:ng "to any
ot its otticars an opinion on questions which belong to the
local legislative. jUdicial, and executive authorities. Such
an .,U1on, having no aanctioa in existing laws, could carry
wi til it no binding torce". a t least no .!lOre than the opinion
ot aJ11' other respectable lawyer. - Assistant Attorney-Gene:ral
Cotre, to Turaey, October 24, 1861. t!tters of Secretaries and
$i9YeJ'80l!h Paoific Northwest Coli.oton, t1D1versit1 of Waslilng-

ton.

2. 'D1e washinGton Stand8ti, February 21, 1863, complained tba t the
vote east at the mountains 1D the last election was over 1 ..400
greater than that west of the Cascades. In another year the
8astern would more thaD. double the western vote. -'file time 1s
near at hand when that section will overru.le this." oaly the
deteat of a Just apportionment bill in the preceding legislature bad prev6!1ted domina tion or the terri tory by th.e as stern
section br 1863.
Hot aU voices, even 111 western Wash1qton, favored divlsion. B. F. Kendal.l, who oonaldered a good JIlsny ot the Federal appoint.es to be • •dolesome group (OV.rlaad Press, :March
3, 1868] used this agitation tor division as an excuse tor an
attack: on Federal atric!aIe 1D. his pverland Prest, clalaing,

9'1

Dial .e.slons ot the le&181atu.re(l)

'aT pa.aiag a

bl~l

to this

ettect.(2l
Early in 186'1, Congress provided that the net proceeds

ot the In'ternal reveaue tor the '.l'errl tories at Nebraska, WasbIOlton, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Arizona, and Dakota tor the

two fiscal years trom. June 30, 1866, to lune 30, 1868, should

be set aalde tor the erection ot penitentiary buildings in each

ot these Terri tories at suoh places as J'A1ght be chosen

by the

nrlou8 territorial legislatures and approved by the secretary

ot the Interior.

The grant to Washington .rferrltory

ret~.cts

a

little ot how the Territory wam regardeQ In 1867; it was not to

-!he number ot Federal otticials sent into thia Territor7,
aocording to the caprioe at everT administration. has borne
too great 8 ratio to the entire population. They assume too
much 1Jlport&ace. and untortuna tely tor the pUblic welfare
and the interests ot the nation, exercise a pernioious influence. There ha s seldom been an ofticial sen t into the
Territory who bas not. first or last, used his post 8S a
stake to g8J1ble tor the Delegateahip.- A Territorial dlTislon along the Cascade Mountains. the only natural boundary J
would curse the Sound region with 8 -qaadr.lUllal shower ot
RentleD trags (Federal oftIcia1s] , tor a Cluarter ot a oen'tliU7"; Kendall preterred union with oregon ra ther than this
since i_diets s't8tehood was desirable. - Viashlb:tOl1 §tat(tsr,l'- January 17, 1863. These FederaJ. otticIal. . d seoured
enda11' s re!.l1Oval ~UI SUperIntendent ot Indian At:ralrs. Idaho
beca.me a 'fa]!'r! torr )(arch 3, 1863. - Bancrott,
ci t. ,p. 262.
1.
• ot i1f.hi . , 12th Sess•• pp. 155-156. ls64-lei5.
2.
D ess
G be, 38th CODg_, 2d sess., p. 1413, 1864-1965;
.8. tatutes at
r e Vol. XIV, p. 7'1. Alter the next session
e e legslature.
e sessione should be blennlu. Mem.bers ot
tae Council were to 'be eleoted for fou Tears; and members ot
Bo'. •9, tor two. '11lelr salaries were to be increased tro.
3 to " per clay but. their mileage allowance waa to remain at
:5 tor each sO idles traveled. Aa enrolling olerk wa s allowed
o eaoh house as an additional officer. All the special otti••rs were to receive $5 per day exeept the ohief olerk who ~
caived
A change was _de in an 8undment to an appropriation bi 1 in 1809 by prGvid~ that the .ellbers of both branche. of the legisla.res of all the Territories should be eleoted
tor two years and should meet bienniall,. - .D!9.:.. Vol.XV',p.300.

em.

~

tt.
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exo••d 110,000 whl1e eaoh

ted 840,000..

at the other Territories were allot-

The Census of 1870 changed this attitude material-

17; aDd, in 18'13, Washington'. allotment was made the same as

that ot the rest ot the Territories. (1)

Another Act in 1811

detinitel, indioated that these peai'tentlarie. were not to be
Territorial but Federal instltQtiona.(2)

The efforts ot the

Territory, however. to asewu oontrol of the loaatioD, erection., aDd a4m.1nlstratlon. ot thl.s penl'tent,larr praYed abor.tive;
(3)

and it remained in the hands of the Federal Government even

atter all the other pe111tentlarles pro'W1ded in this Act ot Con@ress had been tren&rerred to their respective lerri tories. (4)

1.
2.

3.
j.

The oblnse affeoted only the Council in Washington TerritorT_ It is difficult to see the advantage of 8 bicameral legislature with the m••bers ot both houses elected
for the same period ot time.
U.8.S!!tutegat Lar/i£&, Vol. XIV, p. 337; Vol. XVII, p , 4'15.
I§IJ•• foI. M. p. 59S. TheY' were all plaoed under the
oontrol ot the UnIted States Marshals ot the Territor1es
while the United States A'torne,.-General prescribed all
rule. tor their g,Overnment and regula'ted the oompensation
ot employeea. Persons cODvicted in Territorial courts
tor the violation of Territorial lawB alpt be imprisoned in the new penitentiaries onlT at the cost ot the
T8rrl~orle. which @enerally consisted ot a fixed charge
per conviet. WaahiDgton Terri tory tailed to take advantage ot this prOVision.
w.sh1tt~g~, 14th Sess., pp. 119-123, 1866-1867.
,.~
0 t.., pp. 340-341.
1:11e central authority
was WlWllng to reles se eon trol of anything 1 t provlde·d the aGDe, tor w1thin the TerrItory which continued to
expeot outright &ltts trom the Federal Governmen t , .t\.8 a
result, ibIs penitent1ary on McNeil's Island 1s stl~ a
Federal rather than a State penitentiary_

iI;I0t
. • If..
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'!'HE '!ERRITORIAL DXLEGA'IE

In oatra., to the 1800' 8 when all the Territorial

Delesetea were Deaocra'ta. the Republioans predominated in this

oapaei',. during the to11ow1ng deoade. (1)

Most

or

thea had dlt-

flcuJ.t.,. seouring desired legislation; but they were not totall.,.
.ith01l~

lnn.e.e at the nation's capital in that their sugges-

tiolla were otten followed with regard to removals or appointMnts.

on

Oocaslonally a 4epar'tment would ooerce a Delegate

iato making a dltterent seleotion by ,threatening to make Its
own appointment it he did not. (3)

on the alert to

S6e

The Delegate wae conatanU,.

that t!le Interest8 at his Infiuentlal con-

stl tuents were oaretully guarded. (4)

1.

2.

Willi_ B. Wallaoe, RepUblican, elected in 1861, was succeeded bY' George ~. Cole, Demoorat, in 1663. At'ter that
the Republioans carried eaoh election down to 18'2 with
Arthur A. Denny elected in 1865, Alvin Flanders in 1867,
and Seluclus Garfielde, now a RepUblican. tor the short
tera 1869-1870. and again trom 1870-1872. Garfielde 4eteated Marshall F. Moore bT less than 150 Totes in 1869.
Beluclus Garfielde wrote 1n 1869 that he would go systematicallT to work in securing removal. and appolntments 88 soon as the peti'lons trom the Territory reached
lUJIl,. It was a180 a general pol1cT of the Delegates to
take the -60od ot the party lnto consideration-. Garfield. to Clarence Bagle" October " 1869, Selue!.s Gar(leAd. Letters, Pacific Northwest Collectlon~ UiIverSIty

or Wa shagton.

3.
4.

~.

November 28, 1860.
January 10, 18'10. -In Tour aaaageaent ot the
paper, don't S8Y anything agaInst tbe al11 men. Treat
them. all well... • Don't let anT ot our papers abase the
.ill m.en. Look to this. it

1!1!.,
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The 01vl1 War p.rl04 was a turbuent one in Federal
an4 Terri torlal rela tioDa in WaahlBgtoa Terri tory.

But even

more 8111111108n'. It was the bel1Jmlq virtuallT of

8

revolu-

tion in terri torlel poliaies that was cOIIPle'ted in the succeed-

1D& deoade.
ing obapter.

This traDslt10D. will be considered in the tollow-
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CHAP'1'.IR III.

'fiU!; REVISED Btl'A'IU'l'ES ... A REVOLUTION Ili
DaRI'1'ORIAL POLICY (1)

TIm INOREASE OF EXECUTIVE POWER
Po.albl;r the lIOat signiticant c_age made by tlle . .tional governaen t during the entire terri torlal perlod consiet.ed ot the streng 'tb.Glt!.ng ot the power ot the territorial e:l:60U...

tiTe. an appointe. officer whose actlTliles were under Federal
oon~rol,

and s& even greater curtailment ot legislative author-

1tl. an elective body responsible to the people.

In short,

while til. Territory g6W 1. population, wealth, and the appar-

en' ability to govern 1108811", man1 ot the democratic features

ot its

Go.....ernmant were

removed.

'l'b.ls process began earl,. 1n

the 1860's whe,n the ao"ernor was granted the power to veto .Acta

ot

the territorial 1e&!81ature and when the right to seleot the

territorlal pr1Jlter was 'transferred trom the legislative to the
exeoutive branch ot the gOTernment.(2)

1 • .lor a 418C""8S1011 ot these ohanges ror the TerrI~o:r1.s 1n
general, !!_ Poaerot. Earl S. -The 41'erritor1es aDd the UnItStates: Swales 1n the Control or D4lpendeacles", Thesis.
pp. 237-260. Berkele,.. UJl1Yeralt7 ot CaUtOl1l1•• 1940.
2. U.S.Statui•• at Lara., Vol. XIII. p. 131; R. W. 1'a1'10r,
frhsury Depar\ment to Secretar" Elwood Evans.
April 21. 1863, Waahlaltoll House Journal. 11th Bess. t p. 20.
1863-1864. '1b.ese 'two QhaJl8e. are discussed in soae detaU
1n the chapter on the Terrltorial Executive.

aOllptron.r.
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CONGJL~SSIONAL

DISALLOt1ANCE

The next me Jor 11a1 ta tl0D on the power ot the terri-

torial legislature oame as 8 r88\11t ot ettorts 1. W8shlagtoll

Terr1 tory to orgaaize ooapetl tion to the monopol, ot the Oregon StesDl NavigatIon COBlpaJl1 on the ColumbIa River, (1)
o01llpaJl7 haa been caceus,ed

whioh

at dlacrlaln.at1D.g 8gal118t Vaacouver

andlaah1D.gton Territory- by attBJDPtIJlg to turn immigration south
into Oregon. (2)

fI'be tirst substantial threat(3)

to this

JllOD-

opo17 came fro. the W8 abington Territory Transports tlon Companl
founded 1A 1864. (4)

Th1s cOJIpaay, ohartered on January 14:. 1865.

1. 101" a more complete disoussion ot this 80.pet1t10n at. Johaa.8, DorothJ' O. -Capital1_ on the Far 'Western :lrontIer. the
Oregon Steam llaylgatlon Coapan,·, '!heals, pp. 109-167, Sea1;tle, University of waeUDg'ton L11t1"81"1', 1941.
2. O~yaplat ~cltle Tribue, Deceaber 31. 1864.

3. Earl,. cOllpeale. were not .,.eryetrective.

The Columbia Transpct1""at1on Ooapalll was chartered 1n January. 1862, to ·t80111ta te the oonvaJ8ace ot paa.engers and tre1p\ trom the aeaboard to the interIor ot the Terrltorrtt. '!'.h1. Aot' provld.ed
tor portage railroads on the Washington aide ot the Coluatla
around the chief "pida and prohibited 07 tora of eombinatlon wl"th the hated Orep_ aonopo17·. the Oregoa Steam Bay1&etlan C01llpaal'.. 'l'he railroad8 were 'to be cospleted 1n two
year8 or the oharter would be torteited; no eftort was made,
however, to taltl11 the provls1oDB ot this charter. The
SOWld and Colwabla R1... r Railroad Compa• ., was eharlered by tbe sam.e leaialatv. to connect Vancouver with the
SOund. In 1864, thi. Act was amended to exteD4 the r1ghts
ot the 00llp8a7 to build 8 line tro. Vancouyer to a poJ.D.t·..pos!te 081110 on the. Co~uabl.. - Johaa..a. ~ . . PJ.1I3124; lAIr. OL..!!!.ahtntl!b 9th sess•• pp. lO~4-U8.
1861.-1ii1; W .•
Bess.. , pp , 103-105, 186$-1864.
4t. The founders were Captain Alexander P. Anken7 of Or.goa;

Pug.'

r

Peter Donohue, san Frenai.co financier. and, William KOhl,
Victoria financ1er.
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bel the enthusiastio 8\lpport ot the territorial legislatv.re 1Jl

1'. purpose to build
in the CO,U:t7

or

8

double track ra11road around the Cascad••

Skamania.

Another Act passed the same day

chartered the w'ddle C8 scade. Portage OOApall1' to lmild a a1D.gle

traok railroad around the upper, or middle Ca808d8s.

Tb18 chart-

6r also pro'V14ed tor the ooadelU18tloB ot lands and mater1a18,
-such aa railroads-, and revealed the 1ntent10n ot the legislature to break the hold ot the oregon Steam. liaTlgatioD. Company

at this vital point.(l)
ben JIOre alp1tlcaat was an Act, also passed on .Tan\1ar7 14, 1865, whioh had tor 1ts purpose the des'truo1:ilon ot Bka-

1IUHl1a Count,. a s a pollt1cal unl t.

'Ihere were oal)" two saall

y111as•• within the l.1aits ot Ska_ala Count7, Csacade. and

Upper Cascades, termini ot the railroad ot the Oregon steaa
NaTigation Compa,.; but the COUJlt,. InclUded the Cascades pon-

age, maJd.ng 1 t the key to the oont.rolot the north bank or 'the

Columbia. which key was in the hands of the OregoB Steam Navigation COJIlpa117_ (2)

A prominent resident ot Skemaa1a Counq

' • •rlbed company practices 1n the Vancouver Re61ster(3)

bJ'

indica'1q tha t an ettort .had been IUlute to use the Gounty tunds

to work" tree road up to Wind Jlount81nj but wilen the OregoD.

1.

I.

we 0 h1a sh l n . ll, 12th sess. t pp. l08-ll4, 1864-.1865;
.. •• pp. 14-1 ; lohansen, ili4o~t., pp. 125-127•
.,
e
be December 31,
: -'!he 'ruth i8 that
OUr terr 'tory. this alde ot the JIOl1ntalna, languish.aDecause that cOllpaaT baa po ••••aion ot the door to this "-rrltory and so tar 8S thia part ot it 1. concerned US
turned the key on us; aad b,. persiateat miarepresentations
I., and haa been endeayor1a& to preYent all,. 1JRm1gratlon to

our 1'rrl torT."

3.

Ootober 21, 1865; lohansen. OR. cIt., pp. 127-128.

10"'

company dis.O"f'.r." that

~e

real purpose \vas to extend this

roed to 'l!1e Dalles. they are ala1med to have
next eleoUon to elect their own

COUDt)"

8P8Dt

$500 in the

oo-.lsslonera, who la14

out a new road acrosa the Ceacede porase 'to exhaust the pUblio

aoDe, Bnd thus prevent the oonatruQt1on ot a road 1n ooapeU-

tloD to their interests.

This type ot manipulatlon by the 0re-

gon Steam NaT188ti01l Coapai1l7 had continued

• ••• e"'.r 81noe the 00.""1' was orgaaised. which 1.
the cause ot our cOllatT be1q almoat ent1re17 a baadoned. nick! ta t was set otf' trom SkaJlanla tor 'the
express purpose ot a11o'W1ag a rew capi ta~18't8 to
hold the ke,. to washlqtoll Terrltery.. -(l)
Another editor inslated tbat it was ti.aIe tor Oregoa to be aware

and tr1Bhtened at the tact
•••• that Washington Territory 1. waking up 8,Dd 1s
determined Dot to be bound haD4 ad foot and cas'
8t the teet of the Dragoa ot monopo17•••• The boD!

tlde 01t1zens ot Skamania County demand ita re-

annexation to Clarke, as their on17 present deteBse agalDs't the w1188, aachina tiona, and the
tyranny ot the Oregon Steam. Navigation C.apaa,. "(2)

In order to destroy the intluenoe ot this company, the Wash-

ington legislature partl'lone4 Skamania County between Kllck-

1. ~,~~='!t, Ocwt'8r ar, 1865,
2. ~ ':"-~~t December 31, 1864.

fro•

.TollaJUl8n• .J.oo.
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ita' u.4 Clarke Counties.(l)
'lb.. Oregon Stesm Navigation CompaDY aa aotual owner ot

the Ceacacle. Railroad Company retused to lesse 1ts lands to the
M14dle Casoades Porage Company, which soon took atepa to secure

thea by condemnation.

1.

Daniel Bradtord then brought suit tor the

Lawa at W8ab,lAstgp. 12th seas., p.46, 1864-1865. 'fhe divisIon was to be made at Rock Creek which enters the Columbia
River nesr the present town ot Stevenson, Washington, giving
Clarke County the oontrol ot the Cascades. Beoause Clarke
County received the moat t.portant section ot Skamania County. 'the reoords ot the count, were turned over to Clarke
County_ The offioers of the partitioned county were to cease
to fUnction atter April 1, 1865. Any surplus in the countY'
treasury ot the diu6lIbered oounty was to be equally divided between 'the 'two counties to be used in the school fund ot
each; it no surplus existed, all indebtedness was to be abBorbed b7 Clarke County_ Clarke County was willing to pay
the price it on11 the control of the Oregon Steam Navigation
eompany could be broken in southern Washington. same per8On. appa re11 Uy in C10S8 all1.anae wi th the company, a"tole
the Skamania division bill near the end of the session; but
when an adequate substitute was presented, the original bill
was quickl.,. located. - Pacific 1?lbu11.e, January 28. 1865.
Other ettorts were made by the company to de:!ea t the partition bill but with no success. Shortly atter the bill was
introduoed a remonstranoe against division signed by 75 ci,,izena of Skamania CountT was presented to the legislature. A
petition tor div1sion bad been signed, according to this remonstrance b1 "half" tha t number, 'MUlly ot whom were non-res1dents, and many ot whoae names were fraudulenUy obtained".
'!'his a:f'orJ.1U)tion was inclUded in a protest against division
which the olt1zell8 ot the partitioned county presented ahort17 after the Act had passed, but to no avail. These citizens
'Uareatened to prevent the turning over ot the coun~1' records
or BlOntea to Clarke Count,. and requested all count1 officers
to remain on their Jobs until removed by legal action. The
petitioners cla1.rAed it to be their right and privilege to
vote on the dismemberment ot their county before anT dIvis10n was ude. - vlashlyton Democrat, FebruarY' 11, 1865.
With the Oregon Steam NavigatIon Oo.pany controlling
elections there 8S they chose, such 8 course was not a
practical one.
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Cascades Railroad CoapeulT against the Middle Cascades Portage
Com.p8DT on the grounds that the award of $1.000 tor the property

was irregularl)" assessed and that the latter coapany' 8 charter
was unconstitutional.

(!he district court sustained the award

and deolared the charter valid.

Bradford appealed the deoision.

The Oregon Steaa Navigation Company also instituted suit in the
Dame ot the disposseased offioers of Skamania County, con.esting 'the Talldlty of the Mt abolishing t.he oounty. (1)

In the

meantime the Oregon Steam NaVigation Company retused to abide
by the Acts

ot the legislature and was promptly accused ot set-

ting itself "above the laws w.(2)
But an.y approach to Justioe was extremel,. uncertain 1n

waahlngtoD Terri tory in 1865.

'I'his was the year 'that two ot the

Judges were absent tram. the Terri torr for so long a period that

it was i.possible to hold a session
eour~(3}

As

o~

the terri torisl supreme

a result no action could be taken on the Bradford

appeal until the next year.

The district court, however, fUrth-

er discouraged the aims of the Oregon Steam Navigation Com.pany
bY' declaring in favor ot the Skamania bill. (4)

1.
2.
3.

4.

Johansen.

OR-

ber 4. 1865.

~~\ ••

p. 129 trom Xancouver Register, Novem-

~ •• p. 130, 100. cit., October 21, 1865.
4iJiiiiorlal RelatIve to the Election or Appointment of Federal Otficers in the Terrlwry ot W8shlngtonn, t.ws or ~fa8h
i:ns'to!.t 13th Seas., p. 219, 1865-1866; W8AAiniton standard.
November 25, 1816.
lohan.en. OR. cit., p. 131.
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Meanwhile the Oregon steam NSYlga tion COJIlpany had a t-

tempted to IJltlueJlce the eleotion ot the legislature as Bluoh as
p0881ble 1n order to put across its program during the next ses-

slon.

J. W. Brazee, either a company agent or in close relation

with the company, attempted to win

II

seat in the TerrItorial

Bouae ot Representatives on the grGllnd that Skamania Count7 had
not been dllN1l8J1lbered.

H. G. struve denied the right ot SkalIan1a

Couat7 to representation in the legislature because it bad been

,tlv1ded between Clarke and Klickitat Counties and eS81ly won his

JOint when the contest was decided in his favor. (1)
deteat 1n his eftort to gain

8

Deapi t8 his

seat in the Houae, Brazee remained

. , OlYJllpla throughout the s8ss10n to exert all the intluen.ce he

could In fevor ot the Oregon Steam Navigation Company. (2)
The prospeots tor the cO.lllpany were not enoouraging in

the legislature ot 1665-1866.

R. K. Bines, one ot the editors

aAd pllblishers of the Vanoouver Register and openJ.y hostile to
the com.pany. and Levi Ji'arnswor'th.. a steamboat operator whom the
company baa run ott the river, were two ot the delegates :trOll
Clarke County.

Dr. Dorsey S" Baker ot

~~1alla

Vialls. who was now

lnterested in the Middle Casoades t'ortage and the Washington
Territories f&ansportation CompanIes. was aotive behind the scenes.

NeTertheless the Oregon Stea. NaYlgatlon CoapanT presented three

IDl.3hlutopJltandard, NoveJllber 25 and December 9, 1865.
J'OIiinaen.
<;1 t. J trom VanCQUTer Resister, MaT 26. 186a.

iii;
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billa to \he OOWlCU:

one. to empower the Cascedes Railroad

OO&p8 D 7 , atl1l teohnically a separate corporation, to transter

its rights ElK prlT1leges to the Oregon Steam NElvigation Company; another, to tur'ther amend en Act to inoorporate the Cas-

cades Railroad Company. and a third, to authorize the Oregon
Steam Navlgation COII,aRY' to purohase the Cascades Hailroad Com-

paDy, allot whioh were Inde:flnl tely postponed. (1)

Brazee was

o011T1ued that little eould be done 1n this legislature 8S long
8S

Hines end Farnsworth were active in it unless bribery ot in-

divIdual members were resorted to.

He and. Elwood Evans, hew.v-

er, continued to introduoe bills in an effort to torce all
parties to ·show their hands", ancl, it possible, bY' this means

-to have Congress Interfere••• for it shows on its tace that they

are

no~

Willing to do what 1s right. tit on

All etforu to influ-

ence the territorial legislature had failed; therefore, the Ore-

gon Steam NaVigation ComPaD7 turned to Congress tor aid and sent
Simeon Reed, vice-president, to }'!Bshington, D.C. t to lObby early

in 1866.(3)
This was a difficult task in 1866 tor Congress was absorbed in the reoonstruction 01' the SOuth and its oppoa11:toD. 'to

the President; but Reed sucoeeded in getting three bills intro-

duced.
pose:

1.

2.

s.

Ime tirst 01' these, the Cascade Bill bad a double purto gain congressional recolJ11 tlonot the validity

i!C.,joiiii
01 t.
W. Brazee to Simeon Reed,
66, in It.-." It!tter Book.
1JW!., p. ,;i5.,
Johansen.

fl!d •• p. 1

ot the

January 11,
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.barter granted the Cascades Railroad by the legislature ot Washington Terri tory under which the portage railroad had been constructed and, in an effort to forestall further retaliatory
measured bY' the 1"a:rrltory, 8 grant of right-ot-way tor the oom-

pany's road throUgh the military reserve at the Cascades.

These

objects were galned in an Act passed April 10, 18'6.(1)
(

The second bill ad'Yooated bY' Reed was an Act to disal-

low the Act ot the tlashlngton :territorial legislature dismembering Skamania County.(al

Under the influence of the lobbY' tor

the Oregon steam NaVigation Company, the House Committee tirst

.peed to annul the Skamania County bill; but Delegate A. A.
DeDr 01' Wash1ngton fOUnd out about it bef'ore the Committee re-

ported, went before the Commlttee, protested that the legislature

at lVtlshlBgton

ought to know what measures were

tor

the good

ot the Territory, and d6l1lsnded that the Committee reject the
b11l, thereby k1111na it. (3)

CoJl1llittee

88

to the type

The question arose within the

ot precedent that

might be established

in regard to the relations 01' the national government to the
Territories 1n case

seemed tu:tlle. (4)

°1_

8

bill

or

this type passed.

Reed's efforts

It was then that he accidentally learned that

Johansen.
01 t •• pp. 134-135.
Congressiona GIObe. 39th Cong., 1st Sess •• p. 2282, 1666.
'iita bill was introduced on April 30, 1866, by Mr. Hioe ot
Maine and referred to the Committee on Territories.
Pacll1g ±r1!ine, October 2:1, 1866.
Jfiwood Evans worked w1 th Reed in an e tf'ort to secure favorable action on the bill by the Committee; bu t a majority 01'
Its _ . .'Oflre were no longer disposed to interfere with territorial legi,slation. Reed then approached Chairman Ashley 01'
the Committee and was informed that whatever agreement need
and Del.pte DeJUl7 Blight reaca would be acceptable to Ashler. Deml,.·s oppositIon. to the ~asu.re haa already been
no\ed; con&e~.eatly Reed' 8 etforts seemed tutile.

110
Dena7 had introduced a bill providing tor biennial sessions or

the territorial le&1alature whioh bad already passed the House
and the Co.rm1ttee on Territories in the SeDate but had not

8S

yet been aoted upon bY' that body. Reed, theretore, made every

effort to secure an aaeadm.en t to this bill dia.pproTlng 1;he Ska-

_ale dismemberment b111.

The Bmended b11l could then be re-

terred back to the House tor Its oonourrence, and Denn7 would

not dare to oppoae the amendment tor tear it might Jeopardize
his measure in the senate. (1)
Reea' 8 scheme worked as he had planned.

Denny's bll1

had w14e.pread support in washington Terri torT because 1 t provided tor biennial rather than the annual s8s810ns of the legislature and an 1Dcre888 ot salaries tor its offioers and members.
Denny was unable to tight Reed' 8 amendment, and it passed 'the
House on June 26. 1866. (2)

rerer the b11l back to

8

It was too late in the session to

Co1Jlllll1t'tee; Denny was, therefore, foroed

to allow the amended bill to pass rather than risk the 108s of

hi.s bill providing for bienD1al l&&1alaturea. (3)

dou'tedly be weleo1U news to the Company."

8This will un-

Reed wrote John C.

Ainsworth, -and in connection with the Casoade Railroad Bill a
'bitter pUl' tor our friends 1n washington Territory and here-

1.

z.
3.

- 01 t.,
1
;,e:e!81ona! lob!,
lohanaen.

9

pp. 135-136, Reed to Ainsworth, };(aT 50,

186., in l1an e~ Paper~.

39th Gong•• 1.t Bess •• p. 3420, 1666.
amendment disapproved the Act at theiillshlngton legislature approved Januar1 14. 1865, entitled, -Au Aot ill Halation to the County ot Skall8J11a", U.S.StatQ;te! at Large t
Vol. XIV. p. '7.
PS91t1c T£1bgn!, October 27, 1806. This was the first instanoe ot oongressional disallowanoe at a lJ.1errl tor1e1 Aut
~s

but not the last.
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at'ter the

Le41818~ure

ot that Terrlto%7 w1l1 be reminded

tbere 1s a 'power above them'. "(1)

ot the next legislature

that

It was the hwailiaUng task

'to give in to the viowrlous Oregon

Steam. Navlgatlu Company by repealing the Skamania bill and by
legalizing all

'lOb

done by the officers ot Skamania County

oontrary to the repealed bill.(2)

A territorial government

o.o.ld not suoces.. tuUy oompete wi th an aggressiva ooapany 1Jl a
neighboring state.
'!'bia precedent was not widely followed in the history
of Waahington Terri'tory.

While the .Montana legIslature had all

the acts passed by two ot 1 ts sessions disallowed in 1867(3)

on-

11' one other Washington law 8uttered this tate in Congress.(4)
This second aot resulted from the political rivalries ot the
1860' 8.

Christopher C. Hew1 tt was appoiDted Chief Justice ot

the TerrItorial Supreme Court in 1861. (5)

His curious rise may

explain hi. unpopular! ty with other members ot the bar.

After

arriving in 'the TerritorY', Hewitt avoided going into debt by

_king ox yokes tor the logging camps ot the Port Madison Mill

CoIlpan,..

111e88 yokea were so well made that the manager

ot the

.111 co.panT emplored Hewitt as attorney tor a ease which was

1.

I.

3.

Johansen. <?RPaCit•• p , 13'1, Reed to Ainsworth, June 29,
1866, f!nl.~ Rer,.
La.a o~ia.hiiiltoD;. 14th Sess., p , 165, 1866-186'1.
.:-ss10nal GlObe. 39th Cong., 24 seaa, , p. ltV t Appendix,
.At another time Congress tailed to validate certain obJeo-

tionable laW8.

5.

He followed O. B. MoFadden.

112
t1aa117 oan1ed to the SlJpreme Gaurt ot the Un1ted States.
and loaeph S. smith prepared

8

He

brief whioh commended itself' so

atrongly to the attention ot Chiet Justlce lraney that he reoommende4 Hewl'tt 'to President Lincoln tOI:' appointment as Cldet Justioe ot the Territo17.

Ettorts to secure his removal began 81-

ltO.t immediatel, and continued throughout his eight J6sra 1n
otfice. (1)

The leg181a ture of 1867-1868, though fairly evenlY'
41v1ded 1n politics, oontained a clear _Jority ot Hewitt's
opponents.

AD. Act

'\1'88

passed 1n January, 1808, redistricting

the Terri tory and a sslgnlng the Federal Ju.dge.. in such a manner
that Hewitt was given Stevens County tor his district and re-

quired to reside there, while Judge J. E.

V~be

received all of

'the reat ot the Territory except Pierce, K1ng, Kitsap. Clallam,
Wbatoom, Island, SUoh01l1sh, and Jefferson Countie., whioh were

8.alped to Justioe C. B. DarwiJ'l, a reoent appointee. (2)
OlJDlpla, Tee:rltorial Jepublican,(3)

The

cha.rged that the "Copper-

head tt legislature had redistricted the jU4gea 80 8S to remove
the onl,.:iepubliean jUdge. the Ohier Just!ce. trom the abill't7
~

exeroise an,. 8u'thori'ty.
The absurdity of the new law

1.2.

~11at.on

W8S

so apparent that

l!.~8torl

snowden,
At.
ot Washington, Vol. IV, p. 181.
!lws
of Wa,h1nl toA. 1st BIennial sess., pp. 23-24,1867.
. ifi. The provIsion allowing Darwin to asslst triTone by

lloldlng the dlatric t courts at Olympia tor Thurston, Lewls,
Mason, and Chehalis Counties was shortly repealed, and JUdge
W'1\Jhe had J/I.Ost ot the Terri tory to h1mselt. - Snowden, 2J2.:.
clt•• p. 24.
August 31, 1868.
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Congress promptly disallowed it.

In the debate on the bill,

Senator Willi.... of Oregon stated 'brietly the obJeot of the Act:
-I will slapl,. state that the Legislative
Assflably ot Washington Territory have passed an .Aot
by whioh theT have put pretty much all the rl'errl tory
into one JUdicial di8~lot with the d88ign to legialate 80 tar as practioable the other Judges out ot
ottice. It Is entirely inconvenient to the people
and unjust to the other JUdges. It w·ss produced by
some feeling ot personal heat or political prejudice,
or something ot the k1.nd, and the Act ot the Legislature ought to be disapproYed.-(l)
This

mUI

done Ju.ly 27, 1868. (2)

Repeated efforts were made after this to seoure the
disallowance ot objectionable bills but with no success. (3)
Congress was not willin.g to make this power a second Teto by

the delegate on territorial legislation.

However, there is real

significance to the tact that the deoade whioh produoed the
Governor's veto tor Washington Territory also possessed the on-

ly two illustrations of direct disallowance in her history_ The
central government was mmnltestln6 an increased disposition to
interfere in territorial atfairs.

1.
2.
3.

Congressional GlOD!, 40th Cong., 2d sess., p. 3709, 18&8.
!he measure apparentl,. was directed first agaillst Hewi tot
and secondarilY' against Darwin who was also unpopular.
U.S,Statutes at LargS, Vol. XV, p. 239.
Slegate FLinders attempted to have thtt pilot bill repealed
in 1869; Coynss1onsl Globe, 40th Cong., se Bess., p. 216,
1869; Delesate Garfielde, ·certain legislation" in 1872.
ibid., 42d Cong., 2d sess•• p. 2971, 1871. p. 3649, 1871;
ii""Ic t to disallow an extension ot the corpora te l1a1 ts ot

'8

Walla Walla
saed the Rouse in 1873, Ibid., 42d Cong., 3d
Bess. f p. 411, 1873. 1n 1860 Delegate m:;Bts asked for the
diaapproval ot a revenue bill, Ibid., 46th Cong•• 2d Sess••
p. 2503. 1880.
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Congress not only di8approyed acts ot the W88hington
legislature but also ueed this power to validate certain acts
in 1884 and to disallow others while this was being done.

111.

discrepancies which appeared in these laws are attrl buted to a
personal quarrel between C',overnor Newell and Secretary Owings. (1)
The Governor was accused of being so concerned wi th his

0_

re-

appointment that he approved mastot the bills tor the 1883 aeaalon ot the legislature without reading the. and -returned others 8S approved without slgnature".(2)
Whatever the eause

mar

haTe been. a good many of the

billa passed by that session were detective.

In some cases the

Governor's approval antldated the passage of the act; in others,
1t was oattted entirely_

111e Governor cla1.tl1ed to have approved

and signed the acts on November 28,. 1883, and to have intended

to date them accordingly.
valid, however.

Intentions tailed to make the acts

The courts held that the act to correct errors

and supply defects in the code embraced several different subJeots and was thus invallda'ted by the Oreia Act. (3)

The en-

aotlng clause had been -intentionally omitted" from the engrossed
copT of the sot establishing the county seat ot Garfield CountT,
thus rendering i't void; but it had "been signed and approved with-

out cle'teot1ng the mistake.

Other detective acts had been oalle4

We.hi_ton StBQ4ard, March 7, 1684.
Dea. -Ii did no t Wish to arouae oPPo8i tion by scrut1Jtlz11lg

IiiIslatlon too caretully.
3.

sec. 6; Revised s£atutes, Bec. 1924. 'lhe 0011passional OoJUl1ttee was opposed to allowing this section to
apply to this Act.
~1.n1o Ac~,

ll5
to 'the attentloJ1 or the committe.; but atter I&examination, their
yalida t10n is considered inexpedient".

ETen on the :tloor ot the

House, the aot to incorporate the 01 ty at Vlhatcom was removed

trom. the l1st ot validated aots at Del.egate Brents' suggestion. (1)
This 1Dc1dent indicates tha t Congress not only considered that

1 t posses•• d the power under the Orsanie Act to disavow acts ot
the terri torlal legislature bu. t also to validate such legislation whether or not 1 t oonformed with the proTisiona ot tbe Q£..Ianie Ac\;.

In this particular euae , committee action and even

the suggestion of the Territorial nelegate was sufticient reason
tor Oongress to render several of these same acts invalid, a vir-

tual exercise of the power to disayow acts of the territorial
legislature. (2)
1. Con ressione

'ecord

48th Cong., ls"t sess•• p. 4136, 1884. The

Acts va da-ted were: An Act to correct errors and supply deteots in the Gode ot Washington; an Act to prohibit the sale ot
pi.tols. tire-arms, and tobacco to children under the age of 16
1ears; an Act in relation. to prosecuting attorneys. defining
their duties, and rix1ng their carapensationi an Act to supply
deficiencies in the appropriate for the hasp! tal tor 'the insane
tor the tiseal years 1882 and 1883; an .Act to provide for hold111& a term ot the clietrlot court at Port Townsend; an Aot to enable the count7 oomm1as1oaers ot Yakima County to build certain
bridges in Ya1t1ms County; an Ast to legalize certain ordinances
an.d prooeedings ot the C1ty of Beattle in condemning a strip ot
land tor a pUbl1c street; an Act to provide tor the paJ'jDent ot
biU. tor printing blanlt co.rmUs8ions :tor general otticers, eoaDds.loners ot deeds. and notaries paolic, tor use 01' the executive department; and, en Act to eaublisA the cooty seat of
Garfield County at Pomeroy. - U.S.Statutes !t Laree. Vol. XXIII.
p. 122.
2. On. a'S least one other occasion, Oongress acted to validate an
laportant law ot the terri torisl leg1slature. The valid1 tJ'
or the Act passed December 2. 1869, authorizing the count,.
oommiaaieners to lease school lands tor a term ot not over
six years bad been suoc6sstl1.l1y challenged. In 1888 Congress
declared both t1le Ao t and the le8s8s made under the Act valid.
U,a.Bt!
at ld!£U. Vol. XXV, p. 358.

.,t..
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tDn'ATIONS ON THE TEHHIWRIAL LEGISLATURE

I.obt.71at S1meon G. Reed tor the Oregon steam Navigation OoapaaF had one further object to obtain 1n Washington,

D.C., 1n 1866.

Ba.lng sateguarded his company trom immediate

enoro8ohmen t8 by the oppoai tlon in
att~ted

~ia ahington

Terri tor,., he now

to insure it agalnat turther oppoaition.

ation with the railroad

lob~71ats

at

~e

Hia assooi-

nation's capital gave

hill access to Thadeus Stevena, the dominant figure of the Republican COngress.

FaTorable contacts with senator ll'lashburne

ot Illinois, Speaker schuyler Colfax ot the House and other

,"alaent individuals aa.iaud Reed in carrying through his

prograa. {Il
On MeT 15, 1866, Ohairman Ashley of the House Commit-·

ke on Territories introduced what appeared to be

8

general re-

torm measure in the Hou se which proYided that the legislatures

ot
a ••• each ot the Territories named shall peas no speclal acta conterring corporate powers, but they may
authorize the formation of oorporations (exoept for
'ba1.Udng purposes) under general laws. which may be
repealed at any time. 1t

All special charters granted by these legislatures to associat.ions the t were not yet organized were declared void.

1.

Johanse..

91.

01 t., pp. 13'1-138.
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"AJ.~ acts Bnd perote ot acta ot any ot the
lepust1ve 888eab11••••• granting to associ. tiona or
to 1D41vldQala the exolusive right to 8P upon and
oooupy aay part ot the pUb~lc domain. or to exolusive use ot water to be taken trom lakes, rivers, or
streama••• be declared null and void •••• W(l)

To Reed, this was the

aportant section ot the bill. (2)

Should this Act pa88, he wrote. "it would 81;Op the

W. 'l'. Lepalature trom gra.tina special franohises, and with the
Baker and Parsoaa IJharter out of the wa1', we will have little to

tear hereatter. "(3)
~oh

Conaress was reluctant, however, to place

sweeping restrict!oDa upon the territories.

raised

8S

A question was

to the Justioe of validating the rlghts ot corpOration8

already in existence and dear1ag sWIer priVileges, except as
1. Conse.slo,na 1 , Gl;gb!h 39th Cong., l.t Sess., p. 2600. 1866.

!fila 'bi!l was to amend the Organic Acts of the Territories ot
Bebl"tutka, Colorado, Daltot.a, Montana, Washington, Idaho, Arizona •. Ut.ah, end Hew Mexico.

2. Some at the other provisions were ot equal importaDce to the
Territories. Seetlon & provided that no person appoin6ed by
the President to an,. o1'tlce in the Territories should receive
anT oompenaat1on until he had entered upon the discharge ot
his ottlelal duties within the (rerr1tor)"; *1101" shall any ofticer thus appointed be paid tor the time he may be absent
trom the Territory it absent without authority ot the President ot the United States. 'It Other sections prOVided that unoooupied Judges in the district courts were to act in place
of the regular Judges in case of the absence, death orinabU1ty of the 1"86\1181" Judge to hold court and that all rulings

or orders issued unaer these ctrcWlatances were to be bindIBg_

Leglalatlvedivorces were also to be forbidden. Beetor debate in Congress on the bill;
it declared that the elective franchise should not be denied to
oitizens becauss ot raee or color within the Territories and
-all persons slwuld be equal before the lew." sec tion 10 prohib! ted ex-Contederate officers or those v ho had To1Wltarl1y
borne arms in the CIT11 War trom. holding office wi thin the terpi \o1"i88. - l!!.U.., pp. 2100-2601.
3. Johansen. til oit., p. 139, Reed to A1naworth, May 12, 1866,
t provided the chief baais

Pwl!X PglU s •
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aran.ted under general law8, to new oOApani•• which might be
formed.

A JIOre serious question was rai.ed, however, on the

pro'1"let7 ot placing additional restrictions upon the terri-

torial 18&lsla.tures.

Ashley's defense ot the bill was based

on the 8sauaption. that DlU.ell of the legislation in the new territories consisted 1a "sh1qllng 'thea over with special corporatlons" in which terr1torial ottloers were otten peraoBal1;r In-

terested.

Har41n& ot Illinois rep11ed that the territories

should have the ript to legislate tor th.mselves on bridges,
oanals, schools. corporations, or 8D.1' other do_stie matur

reatricted 0Jll1 bY' the laws at the united States, and the decisiolla of 'the SUpreae Court.

.. If the, burn their tlJ1&ers,"

he oonoluded, -let them cure thea.. "

ThIs practical democratic

advice bad little etfect on a HOuse oontrolled by men who were

uterested in the well-being of the aorporatl0D.8.

Atter con-

aiderable debate on seotion 9, the bill passed the Eouse by a
vote of Bearl,- two to one .. (I)

But by teh6 t1me the bill reached the senat., suffIoient progress had been made on the Fourteenth Amendment to in-

d1cate that it would pasa.

SiDce Reed oonsidered that this

A1aendment would lUtewlse accomplish his purpose, he wrote no
aore about securing the passage of this bill in Congress.

1.

The

COJ1~e,donal. G,l;gu, 39th eong",
lilt Bess•• pp. 2600-2601,
mn
ohana.a.
cit•• pp. 139-140. Ashl.,. s81d he wanted the law to protect the
ot the terr1 tories trom
t

Ope

peop~.

acts ot transIents who passed oorporation laws to favor
the tew. There were glaring instanoes ot this sort ot
th1D.&_
~.
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proTislon in the lour'teenth Amendment that no state shall -de-

priTe anT per80n ot l1fe, liberty. or propertY'. without due
prooess of law· wen't tar to potect the Interests ot the tew
trom the ambitions of "the maD:r.(l)

Heed's original purpose was

gained 1n an eftect1T. substitut.e for the territorial bill JB.1n-

ua ita more important retora proTis1ons which accomplished tor
the wrrl'torlea what the J'our'teenth Amendment did tor the

States. hH

This Act passed shortly atter provided

-That the Legis1.ative Assem.blies of the
several Terrl'torles of the Un! te~ states sball not.
afier the passage ot this Act, grant private ohart-

era or especial privileges, but they may. by gener-

al incorporation aota. perm1-t perSOllS to associate
them.se1ves together as bodies corporate tor m1ning,
manutactur ins. and other industrial pursuita."(3)

1. .Tohansen. ~1' '-'1 t •• pp. 140-142. TrNo 1IIlportant proTisioDS
were the au growth ot the orig1na1 territorial bill 8S presented in the House. 'rbe first ot these was a direot result
of 8 lengthy debate OYer Section 9 of 'the original House bill
in the senate. - cons;:essloaJ. Globe, 39th Cong_. 1st Sess.,
pp. 3476, 3525-3511, 866. &Oat at the b11l was strioken out
and tinally postponed in the Senate. Early 1n the tol.lowiag
seBslan ot congress, Senator Williams ot Oregon attacked the
proYlslon in Seotion 9 that &al1 persons shall be equal betore the law· on the grounds that wtid Indians might s1t on
Juries and claim equ.ality with the more civilized elements ot
the popltlatlon within the terri~rle8 it the law pa.ssed. This
might proye a real problem a 8 there were a good man.y Indians
in. SODle of the terri torte a.on January 10, 1867. all the
bill was .'trUck out except the tranoh1se proTision. - Ibid.,
39th Cong., 24 ses8., pp. 365, 381-382, 18e,. This RS changed
to read, -there shall be no denial of the eleotive tranchise in
an,. ot 'the (1'errl11ories of the united States.... to any citizen
thereot on aocount of race. color. or preY1su& cond1 tion ot servitUde" aAd became a law January 25, 1867, without the Presldeut'a
alpawre. - l!!!4., p. 994; U.S.Statutes at Larse, Yol. XIV, p.
379. Th. 71ft••nth . .Admea£ railtled iireii 36, 18'10, extended
~i8 provis1on to the states.
2. fCl-."D1_~. t PL_!42. '1'hll Act was 46an Act Amend."tory Qr
AD AOt ....~e a 'lftlpora1"Y GOYel"nment tor the Terr:IDr7 or
l'it1itana' I
3. itasna',I"QIIJ. Glob,. Appen4ix. 39th Cong.. ee sess. tP.197, 1866.
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Co.aiderable significance may be attached to the taat tbat a
lobb:rtat tor a tairly saall oorporation, the Oragon Steam Navigation Oompany, actually possessed more influence upon the aepublican Congress in 1866-166' thandld· the representative ot a
territor,..
'1'118 later history ot this Act is indicative of the

changing spir1 t ot Congress toward the territories.

ot the original

Act were general, neaes8i tatlng

8

The teras

fUrther de:fln-

l'lon ot the 11m.1tatlona placed on the territorial legislature.
How II11ch was inclUded 1n the prohibition against granting private
curter. or especial privile,e.?

The tirsrt amendment ot the law

in 1872 which was incorporated into the HeT!s-ed Statutes did

little to answer this question; but it did show a tendency on
the part of congress to ou:t111'le tor the legislature what it
could do. (1)

1'he rev1 sed b111 in

Ie,S

began to dellna8 te the

extant ot these limitations by settling the question that the
right of the legislature to create ait.1 government had not been
outlawed by Seotion 1889 ot the Revised Statutes which made no
pro-.ialon even tor general acts of 11loorporatlon tor that pur-

1. U'S'fivi8ed Statutes, seat. 1889; COD-Nualo,al Globe. Append • lid tloag., ad 88ss., p. 821,872.
t eouid pass
g.-era1 Acts of incorporation to ·permit persons to associate
thell.selvea together as bod1e. corporate for min1ng, manufacturing and other industrial pursuits, or the construction or
operat1on or rallroad8
POads, irrigation ditches, and
the colonization, and 1.;;gon
ov_nt at lands in connection
therewith, or tor colleges, seminaries, churches, libraries,
or aDy benevolent, charitable, or soientific assoalatlon.~
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p088.(1)
The tlul passage ot this Act governing corporate

prlYl1eges on JUly 30, 1886, retlects the tendency 01' Congress
to become 1Jlereaaln.&1Y specitic In ita regulation 01' the territorial legislatures aDd ot eX'tencling the scope at this regulation.

The legislatures were not to pass local or special

granting divoroes; (2)

~8WS

changing the naJlles ot persona or plaC6S;

proylding tor or altering roads or highways; vacating roads,
town plats, streets, alley8, and public grounds; locating or
chang1ns county

S88\8;

regulating township or county attairs;

regulating the practice in courts ot justice and the Jurisdiction and duties 01' Juatioes of the peace, police magistrates,

and constables; providing tor changes 01' venue in civU and
ariJB1nal cases, inoorporating or amending the charters of c1ties.

tar5i' XX. 101. 'lbe legislature could create
towns, cities, or o~er municipal corporations. provide for
their government. and oonter u.pon them the oorporate powers
and priVileges" neoessary to their local administration by
81 ther .o.ral or special Ac te. Nothing in this Ac t at 18'18
was to be construed so 8a to allow the creation 01' any private right except that ot holding municipal ortices. This
.Act was not to at'fect c1t)" contracts or to au'thoriz8 8 oit7
to iAc,ll!' an7 deb't except tor its own. internal attairs. A
city could not help a corporation ttnenolally by incurring a
debt tor that purpose.. It.ma7 be questioned turther as to
Whether or not this restriction would prevent a city owning
or operatlns its own pUblic ut111t1es it aunicipal indebtedness was necessar)" for this ownership or operation. Would
this be part ot the internal .:trail's of the cit,., Or were
they confined to governmental attaira?
2. The problem ot legislatiTe divorce w1l1 be d1scussed in
the ab8pter on the territorial legislature.
1. U•.s.Statut&! at
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\Own., or Tillag••; regglating the pualabm8nt ot cria••;
aaaeasing and collecting any type ot territorial or local tax;

~oning

or impanel1ag grand or petit Jurors;

proTldlng tor the management ot common schools; regulating the interest on money; reI. tina to any election or
Toting plece; regulating the sale or mortgaging ot real
estate belonging to minors or other disabled persons;

protecting game or tish; chartering or licensing terries

or toll bridges; remitting tines, penalties or torteitures;
·oreating, !ncreasing, or decreasing tees, percentages, or
allowance. ot pu_lic officers during the term tor which
said otticers are elected or appointed"; chaRging the law

ot descent; -granting to any corporation, association. or
indivIdual the right to lay down railroad tracks" or amending ex1s'1ng charters for such purposes; granting to any

corporation, association, or individu.al any special or
exclusive privilege, immunity, or tranchise whatever.
In all other cases where a general law would apply, no

special law could be enacted in auy territorial legislature.

SUbscriptions by the territory or any ot its polit-

ical 4iT18ioD8 to the capital stock of any compaDy or oorporation was definitely forbidden while territorial indebtedness was not to be over one per cent of the value of
the taxable prop,ert1 of the Terri tor,_

Since much of the

work ot earlier legislatures was specifically forbidden
b1 thi8 act, one wonders what duties remained to these
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bodies after 'hey had pas8ed a tew general 18.8.(1)

~i8

was 8

real departure tram the 14ea ot Congressman Barding of Illinois
that the territories should be allowed to manage their own af-

fairs a8 the,. bad done heretofore. (2)

This all-inclusive bill

al80

stipulated the type.s ot

inatitutions the territorial legislature oould incorporate b7
general laws; theae were

maina.

manufaoturing. and other in-

dustrial corpora tiona; inaurance eO.ll.panies, banks ot discount
aDd deposit

b~t

not of issue; loan, trust. and guarantee asso-

olationa; and companies tor the construction ot railroads, wagon
roads, irrigating ditohes; and oorporations tor colleges, relig-

1. u,SaStatutis at
~tatute.'t

Lar~e.

XXIT, 10'1; BuRplement to the Revised

i04.he local etfeet of one of the provIsions
ot tEla Act merits attention. section 4 limited munioipal
and coun t1 1ndebkdnes8 to 4: per cent 0 t the value ot the
taxable property ot the c1 t1 or cormty. - bpplem.ea;t:, !2!.

'!he 011;1' of 01ymp1a wished to make certaIn iJllprovementa
by borrowing the mone,. tor tha t purpose. In its
charter the max1aUJl In4ebtedness ot the 01 t1' was 11m! ted to
$12.000.. It the new 4: pel" aent l1m1.t were adopted by 'the
legislature, this maxim1l.lB would be raised to over $33,610,
giving ample mone7 tor the desired aproveunts. But in thi8
particular case one proVision ot the Act deteated another. 'l'o
allow Oly,mpia to increase her indebtedness to this figure,
the legislature would have to pass a general act applicable to
every mu..nkslpal ebarter in the territory as the passage of local
or special laws amending 01
charters was torbidden by this
aot ot Oongress. ifile neetis ot every munioipali tl in the territory were not aa great 8S those ot Olympia; therefore, it was
not 11kely the t til. legiale tare would authorize a general incresse of the I1m.1ts on cit1 indebtedness throuBhout the territory merely to aceommodate one municlpa1ity. - W8Sh1nt:on Standard, November 5. 188'1. The pollor of closely regulat g munIcIpal 1ndebtedness wi 'thin the territory JBBy baye been responsible
tor i118deq~8te t1re-:t1ptlng equlp.men.t which contributed markedly to 'the disa.strous fires at seattle. Elleneb1lrg, and Spokane
cIt.

Oiiit8 whart

t,.

in 1889.

2. towes.1omsl Glomh 39th Gong•• 1st seas, t p. 2601, 1866.
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10ua, and aclentitic purposes and like IUtters.(l)
the taot that the Democratic press

or the

In view of

TerritorY' had severe-

lY' criticized several undemooratic restrictions placed by a Re-

pUblican adminlatratlon upon the territorial legislature by the

Revised Statut(?s 1a 18'13, it le signifioant that this crowning
act ot restriction on the only Democratic body within the Territory, the legislature, should be 1mposed during a Demooratic
a da1nistratlon.

Both major parties restrlc ted the De,mocratl0

features of territorial government until

by

the end of WashingA terri-

ton's territorial history they were largely removed.

torial legislature with alraost complete powers over all types

of legislation had now become a care tully restrioted

body

curbed

by the aotion of Congress and by the increased authority granted

to the territorial governor, a Federal appointee. (2)

This res-

triction or legislative authority 1s probably the most slgn!!'1Qan~

development 1n the constitutional history

or

\1ash1ngtoD

1'errltorJ'.

'lERRlTORIAL ELmCTIONS

In 18G9, Congress passed an .Act providing tha t the

regular electIon. in Washington and Idaho Territories

1.

be

held on

the Rev sed Statutes, I, 504-505. It 1s queseed or anyone els6 .ould have toretold
the 1'11'1&1 outcome or his etfarts to secure the interests ot
the .Oregon stesm Iiavigatlon COJ!lPany whll.e he was a loblJJ'1at
at Wash~ton 1D. 1860. The final interpretation ot this bIll
which affeoted Washington Territory was _de 01' Congress In
luly 1888; this Act, was not to preveut the legislatures fro.
crea\ag new oounties 01" looatJ.ng county aeats..... Ibid•• l.p.59B.
2. lfhe Governor' 8 increased powers Will be discussed Iilir on.
t 0J18b e t

t Saeon
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the first Mondar in June, 1870, and biennially thereafter on the
88.me date. (1)

'!he queation then arose as to whether the offi-

cera eleoted in 1869 held over until 18'11 or merely until atter
the Dew election.

The SUpra_ Court in the case ot Davidson

~.

Clark decided that the election or officers in 1870 was legal;
but it did not attect the

~erms

of the orrleers already eleote4.

Ofticers elected at the 1870 election were to be entitled to a
full term beginning with the explratloD ot the official tera ot
their predeoessors.

Coqres8 had made no change in 'the term.s ot

attice bat oalT in the date of eleo'tlon. (2)

8ult

or

thIs Act, however..

WBS

One untortunate re-

that the new legislature did not

. e t tor troJIl 11 to 16 months atter ita eleetion.

The legisla-

ture ot 188'-1see* passed an Act destined to remedY' this detect
which requested Congress to change the date ot meeting troll.
Deoeaber to .raBuery. 1889.

Governor Eugene se.ple urged this

cllange in his report to the Secretary ot the Interior in 1888
in that the ouhent arrangement allowed the pledges ot the legislators to their const1 tuents 'to grow d1lll in their minds and

,1ve time tor lobb71s.t.• to "perfect oombinations to detest the

u.s,Statutes at Larse, XV, 339. This Act shortened Delegate
8eluclus Garfielde's first term ot otfice to one year.
Waahln t
tandard, Deeem~er 17, 1870; October 7, 1871;
a in ton rr· r 81 He or'ts, I, 307-314. Isaac Carson,

e ected

er tt of

lerce County ia June, 1869, was to

continue 1n ottice un.til June t 1871, deapi te the eleotion
of D. tN. c.Davidson in ~ru.ne. 18'10. Even the legislature
W88 to carr,. over until JUlle. 1871; but this would have
no a1galtloant etfect aa18s8 a speclal session were called

as tbe next 88ss1on did not be.in until October. 1671.
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will

or

the people 8a expressed at the polla."(l)

Congress

ad.&ht have recognized this laudable change bad 1t not been urged

at

8

t1ae when the prospeot of earl,.. statehood removed the lIke-

lihood tbat another meeting of the legislature would be held 11'
the ohange were not ,wuie.

In 1872, the time ot election was again changed.
Delegates ot

~la8h1ngton

lThe

and Idaho Territories wished 'to have an

opportunity it renominated to canvass their territories before
the election, wbiob would be iapos81bJ.e it the June date was retained.

trend.,

The chaJlSe to lune had been made to prevent eleo"tlon
a8

it was claimed, b7 making the dates tor eleotions in

Washington and Idaho tt'errltorles oorrespond to that ot Oregon. (2)

1. 8'R01"$ of \is ia0retar, of the Interior J 50th Cong.• , ae Bess. J
Ser.
lee
'fie sessions began 1n OCtober
and December; the elections took place in June and late Noy~
ber ot the prece41ng year. The first biennial le&1s1ature or
18&'1-1868 bad ohanged the time ot .eeting trom. the first Mond81' ot Deoember, 1869, to the tlrst Monday ot October the same
T8ar. It was necessary tor Congress to pass a spa01al appropriatloa bill in 1870 to cover the expenses at the legislature
ot 1869 as 1t was not held at the time stipUlated within the
original approprlation act. - .ndiX~ CongressIonal Glob••
41st Cong., 2d S6SS., p. 740,
' .. Jassea March 18, la7b.
2., Con
salonal G be • •2d Cong., 24 sess.. , pp. 2960-29&1, 3019,
, 8 •
or an VallaT was the on11 precinct 1n Oregon
near Idaho and it polled onlY' 15 Yotes. Senator Corbett or
Oregon insIsted that 100 V_ahington residents cast their
votea In a BOrth Portland preoinct tor the Democratic

2m. ,.0,

-18ea.

candIdate in the lune election ot 1868 before the new

eleotlon law had been passed. He claia.eQ that the Democra"tlc 1.I8iirltles in Oregon had declined by more than 800

Totes slnce the law bad gone into effect.

Senator Kelly,

8lso ot OresPB. belittled the charges of fraud in the
election ot 1868 by pointing out that in Umatilla County
Where walla wella voters were accused of voting in 1868

the Democratic Tote that year was only 15 greater than in
the eleotion ot 1870 after the new law had been enacted.
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The charges

o~

apparent fraud by Washington citizens in tile On-

IOn elections were subordinated to the desires of the

~wo

terri-

torial Delel8tes to be able to participate in the campaign; and

the time ot the eleot10n 1872 and SUbsequent elections was
chaBsed to the more widely accepted date. the '1\188<181' following

the first Monday of Noveaber.(l)

CHANGES Opt TER11ITORIAL POLICY UNDER Tlil!: RIsVlSED STA1UTES

The Revised statute! ot the United states issued tirst
in. 1873 and in turn reYlaed in 18'18 embodied all recent changes

In terrJorlal policy and. by attempting to make

8

near11 uniform

system tor all territories. made important ohanges in the go••ram.en t ot washington TerritorT.
18B

The Governors in all the Territor-

possessed the veto power. which was to be absolute in Utah

and Arizona while a two-thirds vote was required to override 1"in all the other Terrl'torles.

In most of the Territories, the

Governor was g1 yen three daTa in whlc.h to sign or veto a bill
or it beoam.e a law without his signature; but in WashingtoJl and

W1QN1ag five days were allowed. (2)
ft.he leglslative power in eaoh Territory was now vested
in the Governor and the 1egis1a tUN. (3)

The members at each

house of the 18&1818 ture were to be elected tor two years and to

1.

June 1,

2.
8.

S8yS
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'!he meabera ot 68ch branch ot the legi81a-

. e t bleaa1allYe (1)

ture were to have the qualifications ot voters and reside in the
d18\rlcts fro. whioh

~.T

were elected. (2)

Their powers ot

legislation-were to extend to all righttul sabject8 of legisla-

tion not lncon.lstent with the Constitution and laws of
United 8tat88;(3)

~e

but as pl"8vioualy indicated this was not a

very ex:tenalTe delegation ot power in 18?8.

Laws passed by the

legislature ot New Jiexico, Utah, Washington, and Arizona were

to be sUbmltt.ed to Congress tor possible disapproval

by 1iliat

bod7; the legislatures ot Oolorado, Dekota, Idaho, Montana, and
Wyoll1ns were not subject to this restriction on their author! tJ'.

The 1870's and 1880' 8 bzought about a definit.e cur-

tailment of Federal expend!tures 1n the Territories whieh Is
reflected particularly in its etfect on the territorial l@gislatUNe. (5)

The first symptom of financial retrenchment came

in 1872 before the Panic of 18'13 when the expenses tor the pub11c prlatlnfh which by the OrMn1c Act were regulated by an estimate by the Secretary ot the Treasury, (6) were lim1ted to $4,000
tor each sesslon ot the leg1slature.(7)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

d Statu eSt See. 1846.
Sec. 846.

•• see. 1851.
_, Sec e 1860.
. I!rtsed S\!\t!tes retlect this tendency which might be at'tri buted to t.be panl0 from 1873 to 1678 had. 1 t not begun betore and oontinued atter this financial collapse. TIle panic
apparently aooentuated this curtailment.
Act, Sec. 12.
'~fii2.22measio!¥,l Globe, 42d Cong., 2d Sess., p.709,

. . riC
7.

Territorial expenses
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were cut further early in 1873 when the se.alolla ot the legislatures were reduoed fro. 60 to 40 days wi t.b. no increase in salar-

1•• tor the regular meabers.(l)
This process ot aurtai1ment was completed in 1878. The
seattle Dalll

~ei:rlc

Tr1wne(2)

complained that the Demooratic

House of Representatives was determined to reduoe the numeer in

the lesislature b7 12 members to

8

Council of 9 and a House ot

18 aad 'to reduce their pay trom $6 to $4.

-This is one ot the

thlngs we get fbr remaining in a 'ferritorial condItion.
were a Stete, we could tix all those JIlattera.Jt(I)

It we

The actual

bill was not quite as drastic as had been anticipated; the number ot members in the legislatures tor all the 'l"errltorles was
made uaitor. with 12 in the Counoil and 24 in the House. (4) Sal-

arle. were generally reduced by OJl&-third(5)

while the expendl-

1. U.S.Statute! at Large, XVII, 416. 'l'he salaries ot the otficus were Inoreased.; the Presiden't ot the Council and the
Speaker ot the House should now receive 11.0 per day; the Chief
Clerks $8. The meJlllbers ot each House reoe!ved $6 per da,. with
t3 tor ever,. 20 tiles traveled. - Was8ington St838ard. Februar-r 8. 1a'3. ffhe Governor' 8 salary " 8 raIsed

'1.

2. KaY' 4:. 18'8.
3.
4 • •e II!~UiU't••• Bec. 1922. . In New Mexico and Utah t.he figures . i Seen 11 in the Counoil and 26 in the Rouse. FJash1Jlgtoa had 9 in the Council and 18 inoreased to 30 in the House.
Oolorado and Dakota ha4 9 inoreased to 13 members in the Council and 13 increased to 26 in the House. The tigures in Arizona were 9 and 18; Idaho and Montana. , inoressed to 13 and
13 incressed to 26 tor Council and House, respectively.

iclir

I. The 8alarles tor the presidIng officers were reduced from
t10 to I' per day; for ordinary members, trom $6 to $4.

/~
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tQre tor pu.b11c printing was turther 11J:a1ted to 82,500. (1)

Printing expendltures had been curtailed the .BlOat severely ot
all

trOJll

about ts.OOO per

atter 1878. (2)

1881'

betore 18'11 to $2,500 per year

Thi. remained the tinal Act governing the sal-

aries and eom.poaltion ot the territorial legislatures as long
a8

~'8shlngton

was a 'territory despite the tact that the legis-

lature ot 1879 presented a joint resolution 'to Congress request-

ing an increase in ita mambershlp.(3)

In 1880 Oongress made one oonoesslon, however, to the
demands ot the Terrjtorles tor a longer session ot the legisla-

ture to proTide time to tinish all the business n&ceasary tor
the beat interests ot the Territories. (4)

Conaequently the time

lla1t on the ses810na was again 1rloreased trom 40 to 60 days. (5)

This polioy of econoJaJ' and retrenchment by the national government dur1n& 'the last two deoades ot Washington's terri-

torial history placed tbe Territorial Delegates in a ditticu1t
position.

Ifhe Vap:couver lndependellt(6)

indicates that judge

orang.lacobs in 18'16. with a Rouse of Representatives
-hoatile to internal improvements and jealous ot national sucoess and prosperi t7 [was] plaoed in a more
vrl:ag position than any delegate who ever preceded

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

sub-
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hi. in COApt_SS trom this Terri tory. The 01"'1' ot retr8l1OUeat ha 8 Mt .h1Ja whe.ever he applied tor even
tbe . .lleat appropriation needed in the Territor,..
President-making bas monopolized the lion's share
ot the attention ot Congress, and 8 territorial delegate, representing a people who have no voice 1n
this matter, dwindles to insignificanoe in the presence ot the great party leaders ot tneStates."

Delepte :enomas H. Braatz also coaplaiRed ot the same 8ituation

in 1883.

He could hope tor little trom Congress beoause ·our

De.IIQcratio brethren can Gut-howl us on 'soonom)" and retrenchmsn't.'"

He would do his best to get appropriations; but as this

was the -Presldeat-mak1118 Qonar.sa", he questioned his ability
to 8aln muoh. (1)

BANKING AND O'IfiER LDlITl\TIO.l"lS

The apecial provision forbidding the legislatures ot
Oregon and Washington ':8rr1to1"1&s trom. chartering banks contin-

ued to apply to Washington Territory. (2)

These restrictions ap-

peared in the Reviled statutes in 1878 as applicable only to
Washington among all the Territories.

1.
8.

Washington· 8 legislature

Brelltz to ReT. D. BagleT J December 31, 1863. D. Basle~ Lt't'Mra. Paoifio Northwest Colleotion, Un1versl t1 of Was Ington.
lii'lS65. Govern-ol" Willls&1 Piekering went East and secured
the privilege ot ohartering a bank at Olympia. This was
the tirst ,ime, aooording to the Governor, that the people ot any Terri tory had ever be en gran ted the opportunit,. ot subscrlbin& for shares ot bank stock. - Pickering
to A. A. Denny. AugQst 3, 1865, ~tter8 ot Secretaries
and Qgvernorg. These restrictions apparently applied
onty to' <&egon and 'eNs ahington 'rerri tories.
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st111 had no power to incorporate -. bank or any
with banking powers".

in8ti~u~lon

The legislature could not borrow

IIOne)"

in the name ot the Territory or pledge the fai toh of the people
tor any t.1J>8 of loan.
i'i':'

ptilvilegea ot
uldaa. issuinS. or putting into oirctllation any
notes or billa in the likeness ot bank notes, or
any bonds. scr1p, dratts. billa ot exchange, or
obligations, or granting any other bankina powers
-Jlo charter grentinl

8111

or pr1yUeses, shall be passed by the legislative
assembly; nor sbB11 the e Bta bllahmen t ot anT branch
or agencT of any suoh oorporation. derived trom any

other authority, be allowed in the Territory."(l)

WhY' Oregon and

V~aah1n&toJl

should be singled out as Territories

without any banks is a dlft'ioult question to

an$w~r.

Possibly

the monied interests in Calitornia and later oregon were strong
enough to impose this restriction and keep it in foroe to the
detriment of the economic lite of Washington.

There is also

some loaic in the sugaeetion that these financial restrictions
were imposed on Oregon and Washington to check the powers ot
their respective

territ~rlal

legislatures in financial matters

as 'ther are apparently the oalY' two Territories in which the

Governor had no veto power.(2)

With no other oheck on legis-

lation within these Territories, Congress was unwill1ng to trust

1.

a.

Revised Statutes. See .. 1924;

"~~nl0

Act, section 6",

~...

itndlx, dOAAre!sioDal Globe. 32 ang•• ad Sess., p, 33lf;
1853. This provIsIon' Is also found in the organic Act of
Ore80n. section 6.

~.'

9.9ngressf5;nat Globe, 38th Cong., 1st Sess•• pp. 2794legate 15016' s speech against the veto.

'BI'5. 1604,
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their leglslA1;urea on financial matters. (1)

Earl,. 1Jl 1878,

8

large number at oitizens in King, Clarke, Kitaap, Whatcom, and
Cowlitz Counties 8ent a petition to eGnar.ss representing~•
••118 ot this r ••tri etlan.

In presenting their plea to the

senate, Matthews ot OhIo said that according to the qrganic Act

or lSSZ

no banking eorporation was allowed to exist within the

l:r&rritor,. ot Washington, nor could any branch ot
ing corporation be established there.

8

foreign bank-

'r.ne results were untor-

tuna te tor the Terri torT;
• ••• in oonsequence ot this unnecessary restriction

the citizens, trade, and commerce of that Territory
are compelled to pay excessive rates ot interest,
varying from. 18 to 24 per cent per year", •••
While citizens are also compelled,.t great inconvenience to go

Into aDd borrow monies trom. oanking corporations in the adjournIng Stu te s of California and Oregon. and the colony of Br1 tiah

Columbia-.

The petitioners requested the repeal, at least of

that section 01' the 9t'gsnie
any branoh or agency of

8

ARt

forbidding the eatablialulant 01'

foreign bank 1n 'the l:territol"J'. (2)

With the people 0'1 washington Territory faced by this *ype ot

economic

dlscrlB1na~lon

and excessive rates ot interest to pal.

11ttle wonder that its develop_at was comparatively slow until
1.

The only t1Pe 01' debt allowed in the Ter>ritory- was a cert1fot seryle8 to the Terri tory. Taxes were to be levied
on the value and not the kind ot property. And every law
was to embrace only one GbJec t whloh we a to be ata ted in 1 ts
t1 t18. - i!v&~et St8!f!S' ~ec. 1924. Wh1 all tJ'les8 11.m1tationa ahouIa 'be ,18c8on Washington Territory is 8 curlous
188 te

2.

probl...
Conlt.,slg." Recorg, 45th Cong•• 2d Sess. J p. 816, 1878.
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atter 1880.

tatlons

OD

Shortly atter this Congress also modified the l1Ja1territorial indebtedness to allow 80me indebtedness,

thereby establishing an uniform system. tor all Territories.
Not until )laroh 3. 1885, did Congt"6sa make a signifi-

cant chanae in the Revised statutes which repealed the special
r ....io tiona on baDk1Dg 1n Washington Terri tory. (1 )

'!'.BE INCREASE 0"1 rrBE POUR OF 'mE GOVERNOR

While the powers ot 'the Territorial. leglalatureYM"e be-

1ng curtal1eCl. those ot the Exeoutive were increased.
DO

other change in Washington' s

~rritorlal

Possibly

hi.tor,. oaused a

greater popular reaction against the national authority than
this.

In 1864 the Governor ot Washington TerritorY' reoeived the

,.8tO power. (2)

The extension ot his patronage in 1874 was In-

1. U.S.statutes at Large, XXIV, 171. By this Act, Territorial
iiidebtedneas In all the 'l"erri tortes was perBd tted to meet
casual detici\. in the revenue, to pay intereat on the T8rrl~
\orial debt, to suppress insurrections, to provide tor the
public detense, and to authorize a loan tor the erection of
penal, charitable, and educational institutions "if the total
indebtedness ot the Terri'tory 18 not thereby m.ade to exceed
one per oentum. upon the assessed value ot the taxable property· of the Territory. It pro'Yided that the Territorial legislatures should not grant private charters or special priVileges, but theY' could make general acts of incorporation to
·permi t persons to assooiate themselves together as bodies
oorporate for m1nlng. banking, manutaoturing. or other industrial pursuits", and tor other purposes already mentioned
in Section 1889 ot the ReYlf8dStatutes. The inolualOJ1 o-r
banld.ng -ror the first tIme n thIs I18t of general incorporation powers allowed the TerritorIal legislatures would Indioate that the banking restrictions on Washington 'l'erritory
had finally been remoTed. - U.S.Statutes at Laree. :L1:III,384.
2• ..D1!l., XIII, 131. The debate leadIng up to the passage ot
liiIi Act wl11 be disoussed 1a the chapter on the Terri tor-

la1 Executive.
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corporated 1D the lleTlsed §t!tU\!8.
of 'the Washington standar4(1)

As early

88

1869 the editor

cODlplained that there wss a propo.

ition betore Oongress which gave the National Government at Washington the appointment of ell

~erri torial

down to the constable and Justice

and oount)" otficers

ot the pease.

The Washington

S-taDdard teared too t this measure woul.d ·practically aboliah
everything lIke aelf-govermunt in the 111erritor1es. •• • Slow17
but surely 18 Radioal rule obliterating every vestige ot RepuD110an @overnaent. tt
as drastic

88

The Aot, however, as passed in 1874 was not

the Washington Standard had feared, since justice

ot the peace and general officers ot the ml11tla were to be eleoted by the people, (2)

and all other township, district, and coun-

ty otticers were stl1l to be elected or appointed

8S

the Govern-

or end legislature of eaoh Terr1'iory chose t.o enact.(3)

All

other otticers, however, were now to be nominated bY' the Governor aubJec" to the approval of the Councl1.14)
'ftle react.1on. ot the Terri tor1sl press was generall)"
.ntavorab~e

to the extension of the Governor's appointive power.

The Olrmpla, Puset SOund

we~l

Courler(5)

indicated that the

effect of this aot1on upon the legislature of

~'{aah1ngton

Terr1-

to17; tor sino. the Governor now appointed the lferri torIe 1 aUd-

1.
2.

3.
4.

:february 2', 1869.
aevia...d S'.W\!S, Sec. 1856.
I. t.nesame proTis1on as Organio Act, Seo. 7.
B.evi,.a i!:W;!!, sec. 1857.

m.

5. Air!1 I, 875.
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itor, treasurer, librarian, sohool superintendent, and the uni-

versi ty regen tat while the

'1~rrl torial

military officers were

to be elected bY' the people, the legislature no longer had the

right to select them. (I)
ritorie.,· stated the

"This has been the law in other Ter-

~uget

SOund WeeklyCourler, -\liasMngton

'be1ag the exception to the rule. and the new code only makes

a uniform law tor all the Terrltories. f t ( 2 )
The Democratic papers immediately objected to this new

evidenoe of aepublican -tyraDBy".

The WaShington Standard, April

3, 16'15, complained that the Territories were obliged to yield

to the encroaohments ot the Federal

deper~ents

or Congress

w1 thout the possibill t: ot a hearing or of a ohange of pollcy.
T

"When th.e Democra tic party went outat'power
in 1861, thIs rterritory was allowed annual sessions
ot the Legislature, of sixty days each. which could
elect its own Printer, and other officials, and enact 8Qoh laws 88 its constituents required•••• But
tills latitUde did not suit the Republican idea ot

tree @Pvernment. D

The t1'aahiyton Standard then listed its criticisms ot the Feder-

al GoTe1"1lmel1t.

1.

1irst, the Governor received the vew, making him.

All these ottioers had prevlouuy been chosen by a Joint COJlvention ot the leg1slature. By 1885 the 11st also 1aoluded
insane hypi tal trustees and penitentiary and pilot coJB.lD1a810ners all paid by the IPerrltory. - W§salns~on SJ;.and!rd,
October 2. 1883.
April 3, 1875. The editor ot the Puget SOlUl~ YJf~ekll
Coqil.~ expected 8 -long tirade" about "sucb 8 tyrannical
1i~ trom the W§!hini~On §tan4ar~ and the Tr8n~~riR!; and
his expacta tiona were not unfounded.

13'1
eqaal with the elected representatives at the people 1n legisla-

tlon.

Then the Treasury Department reaoTed the pri vi I.ge at

electing the pUblio printer from the legislature and
the TerritorIal aeeretary,

8

Federal appointee.

~V8

it to

'lllen the leg1s-

18t1va sEtasiona were made biennial and 18 ter shortened to 40

days.
IINext the Territory was compelled to pay
tor its own inc1dental printing; then ~e lands ot
the settlers were wrested trom. them. and given to a
graaplag corporation; and now the Revi.ed Statutes
provide that the Territorial o~t1cers, formerly elected by the people, through their legally const1tuted representatives, are to be appointed by the
Governor sl1bJeot to the advlce and consent otthe
Council; a meaningless provision, which does not in
the leaat abridge the power at the Governor to select whom he pleaaes tor Auditor, 'l'reasurer, SChool
Superintendent. Librarian, and suoh other positions
8S are now established, or may be created, b1 law.
The simple effeot of this Act will be to compel the
people to pay salaries to orf'lcers they have no
Yolce in selecting; to render tribute to the Government tor the slaple privl1egeot being an appendage
of the AmerlcanUnlon. and constituting practically
a political poor-hous., where it 1s convenient to
send 8UGb politicians, and their relatlves, as are
no 10!l8er serviceable in manipUlating Sta~e politics
tor national party purposes.

-How dlfterent all this is Just across the
water, wi th our Colonial neighborsI Great Bri taln
maintains a tleet tor the protection of her dependencies, she 8110wa them to select all their ofticers
except the Governor, levies no taxes upon them.,
paces no burdens upon their cora.m.erce or industry,
811d allows them to Ie...,. tlle same tariffs upon her
own produc't1ona aa those of other countries. "(1)

1.

Waah1n.&ton §tandard, April 3, 1875.
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Within. the week the

8di~or

had been c_lleoged in his argument.

or

the Weahiy.ton standard

Beg1Jming with the North-

west Terrltol"7, praotlcall, all the other Territorial OrgQ'!l19
Aots had araated this general appointive power to the Governor.
(1)

The edi tort s rep11 18 aignificant.

was alust

8

The Northwest Territory

wilderness when It wae organized and peopled bY' a

41verae p&Ople hard to mold 1ato an lad.pendent governmeDt. (2)
-When it

divided, and other 'rerrltor1ea
obJectionable teature was reta 1ned in 111&1r '6!JlIc Aot~, very probe bll beoause
W8S

were created, the

88me

IlOboq tbought 0

maldng the ohange. "(3)

The newspaper conoluded:
-In the year 1846, Oregon was adm tted as
a TerrltorT. under a Democratic Adm1nlstratloa, with
the powers or the people greatly enlarged, the LeSislature and the people e180tlas all otfioers not pald
by the general Government. The same proTis1an was
incorporaud in our Organic Act, where 1 t has remained 1111t.1l now, whenlt devolves upon a Republican
Administration to take away 8 olearlY' defined right
ot the people and abridse the privileges ot citizenship. "(4)

cr,

the tollowing Ormn1c Acis: Nor~west Ordinance ot 1787 t
7; Colorado ot 1· 61,. Sec. 7; laws ot 1838, Sec. 7; Kan888 and Nebraska ot 1854, see , 7; )finneaota of 1849, See. 7;
Mlasouri ot 1812, Sec. 2; Utah ot 1850, seo. 'I; Nevada ot
1861, Sec. 7; Wisconsin of 1856, Sec. '1. Poore, l!deral and
State Coft8't1MOM' PP. 4:30, 213, 530, 571, 430, 1024, 1097,
123'-IN, 1-,8z. Vihy the Oregon Organio .i~C t ot 1848
and that ot Wash1D&ton 1a 1853 did not oontaln thIs proTisian while the A21! for Utah in 1850. Minnesota in 1849, and
Kansas and Bebraska 1n 1854 did is a curious quesotion.
2. With les8 than 4:,000 people washington could be considered
to be 11'tIe more than in thi s eond1 tion in 1853.
s, !Ui..,WMI,:jal!!rd. April 10 t 18'15.
4. It!!'!1.

!iCe
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This argument is not historically correct.

It the Democratic

Adminiatration was interested in democratio principles, why did
it inolude this undemocra\ic proYision in the OrB!uio Act! at
Minnesota in 1849, Utah in 1860, and Kansas and Nebraska in
1854'(1)

'lbe difficult question then arises, why were the Territories at Oregon

andcraahl~ton

given more deJlOcratic Organic

!ct.a then aDY' at the other Territories 01' the Unlhd S't8t.s?
!he Governor bad no veto, his appo1ntive power was more close17
ourtailed than in any other Territory.
8

retlection 01'

8

Oongressional distrust

It could not have been

or

executive authority,

else the other Organic Acts 01' this period would have contained
the sam.e provision. (2)

A possible answer to this question may

be round in a speech Mde by Delegete Oole 01' Washington before
the House ot Representatives in 1664 in opposition to the grant1ng at the veto power to 1;he Governor 01' Washington. (3)

Cole

argued that Congess bad been liberal to Oregon and Washington

a8 a reward tor the part plaTed by the settlers ot this area in
winalng the Oregon oountry tor the Unltea States, and tor the
abUlty tAct1 had shown 1n goveratng themselves under the provl-

1. Qt. See • ." ot each 01' these Orea1c Aerts. 'lb.e GoT.mor bad
this appo1ntlTe power in 8aO&-0••••
2. It 18 8180 8 curious tact that the oriIB1C Acta ot these two
Territories are the oDl1 ones reat.rIctns the Territorial 1.8gislawres 1'1"0.11. ohartering banks 01" issuing bonds or other cez-titicate$ 01' indebtedness in the Dame of' the Territory, O1"g81110
Acts ot Oregon and ti8sh1ngton, see. 6. Apparently eoair!ss
WOUld trust the legislatures on all points except on f'inancial

mettera.

Z. For a ttlll discussion of this apeech of'. chapter on the Terrl'or1al Exeoutive.
---
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810Dal

government 01' Orepn. (1)

It 1. uncertain that these are

the onlT reasons prompting this ditterence between the govern-

ment. at Oregon and

~Iiaahingto.n

and that or other Terri tor1es

tormed about the 88m.e tl.l1.8. but they maT baYe had Bome etfect.

'rhe legislature 01' 16'5 resented this restriotion on
their appointiY8 powers and

protest~d

to Congr·ess(2)

against

the 1088 ot their right to elect those Terri tor1el ortlcers paid
by the Territory, a right which the people had exer01sed since

the Terri tor,. was organized. (3)

The Memorial urged the."

• ••••very prlnolpl. of Justice demands, that the people ahould hay. the right to seleot those otticers

whose salaries they P81'; t.bB't the provisions at section 185' rot the feT1S" ~tUte8). in tbeir reSQ.1 ta, are prodUc t
ot pille Iples obnoxious to
:freemen; that in efrect, 1 t is the same prineipJ.e
agalnat which our torefathers prot.ested, when they
charged the King with erecting 8 multitude otnswottioers and sending swarms of officers, to harass
our peopJ.e and eat out their substance. ·:lherefore,
we e8rne8t~1 pray that the law may be so am.ended,
that the people may appoint thoae officers whose

ve

salary 'hey pa7. W( 4 )

1. CIm.saional Giobe, 38"th Cong." 1st. Sess., p. 2794, 1863-1864.2. :rtt e porI tics sIgnificance seems to be attached to this
llemorial 88 the Council was divided evenly with four Democrats and four RepUblicans and one Independent who usually
voted with ~e Democrats while the House was aupposed to contain 8 Republioan majoritY' 01' 17 to 15, indicating Republ1can
support to the Meaorlal as well aa Democratio. - Washinston
~ndard October 2 1875.
3. \be !8rrftorlal AudItor, Treasurer, and SUperintendent of
Schools, while now appointed by the Governor were paid by
the people of the Terrl'tory who were more competent to select
these offioers tbBn '\he Governors ·who too otten are strangers
.ent 8f11OJlg us, knowing nothing ot our people, our wants, or
our interests•."
4.
Wa,_hiaston Territory, 5th Biennial
Memorial,

l'l.ot

sess.,
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When near the end ot Ootober, 1875, Governor

~liaha

P.

Ferry presented his list of appointments to the Council,(l) they
were promptly reJeoted by a partisan yote.(2)

The RepUblican

arguments favoring the appointments insiated that Acts ot Congres-s \vere supreme. that popular rights had not been infringed
upon. and the t the people ot the Territories. dependent

88

the,

were on the central government tor support, should acquiesce to

the rulings ot the national author1 t1'-

The De.mocratlc speakers

preaented their favor1 te argu.m.ents tha t the Administration
• •••bed step by step usurped the priVileges and preor 'the people of the Territor1e 8; the t the
pol1cy was wrong In prIncipal, and 88 flagrant an
outrage 8S some ot the acta ot the parent government whlch l~d to the war ot the Revolution. "(3)
rogatlve 8

The OlJIIPla 'b-aJ1soript

oOll1D1&nded

the major!tT

or

the

sta,narg, 00 tober 30 t 1675, again protested against
tEe flCtirOn
tl'ie national gOYern.m.en t. One man sent to the
Territory by the Natlona1 Government now possessed the power
Mhel"e'totore exercised by thirty-nine representatives ot the
p.cpl.ft... 'l'he little done for the Territories had been growing leas b7 degrees so gradual that tew pro'tests had esoaped
the loyal masses. The "Deaocratic secretaries were excused
from the duty ot farming out this lucrative tidbit [the
Territorial printing]" whicb would toster tbe best Interests
of the party_ Appropriations tor the Territories had been
steadily cut while the politieal grip had been tightened
by allowing the Governor to appoint "the few officers the
Leglslature and the people have elected [the Act of Congress orlg1Dal1y inoluded even the county ofticers]."
2. The tour Demoorats and ODe Independent against the four
Republicaas. 'rhe S8me Tote had pasBed the Memorial in
the Council. - lIam,
1. Wy!!ln.l!9D

3.

las-

or
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legislature tor passing the MemorIal to Congress against the extension ot the Goyernor's patrone!!,e as men "'breathing the spirit

ot '76."(1)

The same paper later accuaed Governor Ferry

tem;lting to intim.idate the five

D~u!'looratic

member-s of the

or

at-

~oun-

011 into sanotioning his eppo In tmen t e , pm·ticularlr by vetoing
tha t(ing County Hill

111

retaliation for their recalo1 trance. (2)

'fliers Is aorae significance to ·lilip. fact the t, ".fhile the

:-tepuhllean pre:-:Hl defendod the Governor, it ma de no great effort
to uphold the action of the Na t.ional

G-Overf.i!l6Jl t..

-'-lftej"

G<>vernor

lexe.ryt s first list 0'£ norai.na tions had been rejected by th.>t Coun-

ell, he sent in a second list to that oody which postponed conside-t'8 tion of it until the La 81; day of the session, thereby hoping to embarrass the Governor as long as possible. (3)
F

1.

Q1~upia Transo~ipt,

'tho .d.epub-

..

October 50, 1875.

1~a votin~

population

Qf "',!a ahington we s not made up to "Mexioans and f!"reascrs", and
thus naed~d no such '2C s"tric tinns imposBd upon it.
"Taxation

W'itllOUt. ~epre9aI1tatioll W8tJ the basis ot our forefathers' complaints agAinst Crl;)ot Britain"; and territorial exper-Lence
had only indicate the justice of this principal.
2 .. !fahlng~on ,House .Tournal" fSth Bi.o.l1.r..lL·\l SeGs., p , 190,.187:,,);
~Q mEta 'J'~~nsc.ript, November 6, 187b. ':Ph~ editor c La Lmed
tha,t the biIl was e s pen·tact as any like ~ t and not. defeotive as the Oovarno r had claim.ed. 'rile Governor's action was
a r"ross Lnsu Lt to the mem1)"':rs of the le!,isle tlJ.,.e a a the~'
po s ae as ad the "8BfI1f~ rit'hts to rejeot. as he to make the appolnt!llonts, H~en under t:,hin tyrl'Hillloal statute, and h I n attemnte t~ foroe u~on them his appoinunents 1s as outrageous
as it is dlfl;'I"oceful."
3. V'ancIJuver rllct.!:'_r~119.5m1t November' 13, 1875; Puge!_§J0u,!tg "ieekCourier, l:ovm::l.o(3!" 6, 1~). IB7:5.
Tbe antafi,)nls!1l of the
ad tors o. the S~a~qa!S and the l~~~s££ipt toward the Governor could really 'be e xp La Lne o by the fa o t tha t they
possessed thA oftices ot Territorial Auditor 9nd of Treasurnr , respeotively, and we rs not Lnc Lud o d in his lUt. of

appolnunents tor the next term.
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lican presslldoli t ted tha t the law lv-hleh gave the Governortte

right to appoint these oftioers might be

8

wood law"; but it was

now his responsibility to nomina1.. o them.; d:UJ, unless selections
were objactioIi.nblH persons. the Council was duty bound to con-

eenaure.(l)

In 1876 the

~6port

circulated in the Territory that a

""assure oefore the House Gomm1ttee on 'l'err1 tories to allow the

people f)f t.ho 'l'e,..ri tor1es to elect theIr own offioers v.ou Ld proDably meet ",,1 tbfavor-Bole consideration. (2)

'The Sflm.e paper, how-

eV9:t't whioh T"EI'Ported tiri a bill also l'eported a nrono ee o ac t

for-s

I~Onl1.reB' whir~h

reflected the reason

':1

ba-

more liberal terri-

tori141 pIJli.cy would not "98SS; 1;he salaries of trerrltorlal offi-

ce!"s we..... ~ til be

re<l\:HHHi

of ret:'"E'Doronent wt;.

Congressmen

ryf

both

wb1ch

pre~ent

WAg

in k(lu!piuR, "dth the -policy

$11 t"ash1onable at TNashirv-,ton with

9011tio~1 ~8~tiea.-'3)

It was not likely

tor Conp,resp. particularly a CongreRs committed to a policy or
retr.neh"!!~nt.

to

~ra}1t

t.hf.'

l'nrJ"j

torief'l the l11ajor privilege ot

1. Puset 30u.n~ ;~fJok1:l Courier. November 6, 13, 1870. ':Che councIl had re:eo ted the l).overnor t ~ appointoes purely on 1'011 tical
grounds. "as they had previously in a caucus oQ'llbination,
8l'Teed to." ~rhe elJbse"ll~nt nostponerlent or the second list at
nominaljions un"til l.tt& [&8t ,1,'11 of bhH n6f,aioll Wilf. dUf.;'btJd (:.,
·cowardly mode of avoiding the performance of their duty.»
a. ilOi£;.
.lrlI ~
"ar-i{i'
hun"
t I'~ry
Itl.1IlI J 1""'"o.
s..
1
~c ' -'1,f;H.iA.
. . . . . ""f"
.Ll.
"fti.&v. .•r'e ll",
'...
3 ••
On tl'ie e:fec s of - Ow salaries 011 the quality of Territorial oit1cic..lu cr. :Por:..6roY', '~a:.:l ~~. l"erritor.I.as ~l1d the United States, 1861-1890, pp. 99. Iv4. This polioy fostered the appoint1:.ent CJt uinforior off::'r..:cr:3".

em:

"J

(
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statehood, the election of their own otficers, without placing on
them the chief' burden of being
salaries

8

atate, the necessity to P8,. the

ot these offioers elected 01 the people.

I'he prevail1n&

trend was not toward greater territorial self-eovernment 'but toward
increased Federal interference with the little selt-goverwuent the

Territories possessed.
Carpetbag

govern~ent

and the extension of the authority

of t.he se appointees ot the i\ational Gov13l"l1luent continued to be the
basis for criticism. within Washington Territory.

'I'lle Democratio

Standard co.m.plaineo in l8?7that ttha ,1epublican administration wa s
riveting the chains of "territorial vassalage" rnore firmly. (1) Much

of this complaint centarec around the policy of finanoial retrenchment hy the National GoverD.l'.ll&nt.(2)

1. August 18, 1877.
2. Washineton Standard, OCtober 13, 1877.

The Standard summarized

the cliange~8s follows: In 1860 the Nationel GoverlThlent allowed
annual eo-day sessions of the legislature, now biennial 40-day
sessions. 'i'he.n it paid tne expenses ot the Assembly and allowed
popular election of the Public Printer by tbe representatives of
the people. now the Territory had to pal part of its O~"l legislative expenses while the Secretary or the Territory seleoted
the Print.er whoa "the people must. assist to pay". 'Then the
legislature alone made the laws; now the Governor had to sign

them before they Were valid. Then the l."epresent.ativea of
the people selected the 'Perritorial officers, now -the Govel·nor appoint.s his pats to ot:r1(;~ and the people pay thbm.".
Then t ' 8 d e q u a t e appropriations were made for the pu.blic
surveys; now the $.~tler has to pay a bonus in addition
to the stipend to secure the adJus·tment of his boundary
lin.as. '!hen tbfJ GovernrriEmt furnisbed stCltionery, newsp8pe~s, and postage stamps for the use ot the Assem.bly;
now they m.ust or ne e e s s I ty appropria te from the 'l'erri torla1 funds or their own pocket money for that purpose."
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The report, e8r11' in 1878, 'that eonaress dght pass
one ot many billa to allow the Territories to elect their own

ottioers,(l)

again raised hope in the

oarDetbftg rulfit.

1~rritory

tor relief from

Acct)rdlng to the Walla.J!.a.!!..a....ll:tt1on; (2)

IIETery citizen or the Territory has lamen"ted over the tact that the offioers of Governor, Secretary. and Judge. we~e sort ot hospitals to which deoa7iI1A polltieian. could be shipped trom. the populaus
east. 'liler hava all felt 'that when thoy wsredecl.ed 8
YOice in the choice or their governing ofticials they
were deprived ot one of the dearest rights of American citizeDs. Give to the citizens ot the Terri tory
tho right to vote tor their Governor and .Tudges, and
the Insane desire tor tha rights, powers, duties, and
inevitable en~s taxes of Statehood without population, will be almost entirely eradicated from their
Ddnda. "

The National

GOV8I"J'lIMftt.

patronage "b.ospitals"

'10.-.

however, had no desire to abolish its
t.o

m~Jr~

the territorial status so al-

luring that the Territories would not wish to become States.

The first report in 1878 on the bill which stabiliaed
tbf' membership of the Oouncils of all the 'rerrltories at 12 and

the Houses at 24 and oalled for a general

l~'Grlng

of salaries

for the members oftbe legislature and a further curtailment of

printing expons&s(3)
rl torie1 polIcy

011

oalled forth a scathing estimate of

the part

~r

ot the Washlyton Standard: (4)

1. Two bills in 45th Cong., 2d S68S., 1877-1878, in Consresslon,1 Heoor~ tor that session, pp. 99, 319; two billa In the
next session, !bl,d., 45th Cons•• 3rd Seas., pp , 59, 654,
18'18-1879.
2. January 26, 1878. This was written Just before washln&ton's
premature Gonstl'tu\lona1 ConTention of 1878.
3. Alr.eady dlaou88ed in t.his ohapter.
4. June 1, 187S.
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-The Colonies rebelled and threw ott the
yoke of oppression for less cause and Freedom applauded the act as one of patrlotl~ and duty; but
doubtless the voice ot reason is stilled by the re-

flection that these grievances ura only temporary in

oharacter and tend to bring about the oonditions
vmlch preu~de tihe sovereignty of ~';t;jtehood."
It 19 p08s1ble that the hope of eventual statehood was SUfficiently strong to prevent greater dissatisfaction in the Territories, espeoially Washington 'llerritory where later government restrictions on the relatively liberal Q,rganic Act were
more severe than on other Territories.

'!he grievanoes ot the

American Colonists betore the Revolution are strikingly similar to the chief grievances presented

by the Demooratic press

in Washington Territory during 'the 18'10'8 agaillst the United
States Government:

taxation Withotl't representation; unjusti-

tiable restriction on what were aocepted as established rights;
......

and au oppressive otficialdom, who fostered its own interests
rather than the interests ot the people goTerned, iJlpossd upon
them by tbe oentral

8uth~rtlty.

'fhere 1s s1gn.itlcano8 to the tact tha t twice in the

early 1880' 8 the Committee on Territories in the House reported
favorably on bills which would bave alleviated the eoad1 tiona

ot the Territories and rem.oved some or the source of friction
between the rrer:r1 tor1es and the Central Governl:lent.

committee

r~port

in 1881 restated the principle urged by the

legislature and the preas ot Washington Territory(l)
1.

<1116 first

that the

yta!hinston Sta!dard, April 3, 18'15; ¥ws of V:aeh1ns;t.on Terrtto.f' 5th BiennIal ~eSt:l. t 18'15. Memorial; 21 m !. 1':T:!.n$Cr~
Ooto or 50, 1875.

14'
Terri '-1'1.a should be allowed to aeleo t those 'offioers whose

8alar1es were paid by the r.trrl 'tortes and not 'by the Central

Government.(l)

The 188hlngton Standar4(2)

commented on this

report that
MThe result ot the trial or Executive appointments in this 'l'errltory y"ou.ld be sUffioient to
condemn the plan to eternal oblivion, even had it
the support or fairness in ita inception. Men have
Hen placed in office and retained, tim.e after time,
who would never have been eleeted by the people or
their representatives In the Legislative Assembly,
and the fate or bills ot grave importance has been
made to hinge upon the politieal aotion or the CouncIl 1n t Exeoutive Beas1on 1 • • • • We trust that Congress will repeal the objectionable provision, and
!\Woity the vew power so tha·t it maT only be exercised to remedy legal detects in legls1atlon."(3}
But thls hope

or

reform proYed to be fleeting, and the same pap-

er soon cODq)18i:aed of 'the oontinued restriotions

1.

R8~tS

of Committees, House

!d~ss., serle! 1982,
January 28, 1881.

srf-

or

ot' the Federal

~epre8entatlves.

4&th Cong.,

No. 232, 1880-1881; Washington Stand-

r.rtUJ Oommitte6 on Territories had axthe statutes of several of the Terri tortes and had
tound that other neoessary ofrioes had been created by the
Territorial legislatures, as T.rftasurer, AUditor. and the
like, whose salaries were paid by monies received from local taxation. uTbese officers hsve no otficial relations
with, and bear no responsibility to, the generel government."
The Committee oould see no reason ·why th.e power that oreates an of'fice in a Terri tOTy should not also have the power
to provide the mode in which the salUS should be filled." The
Tex-rlt.orlal legislatures created these positions; the salar1e. were paid b1' the people or the Terri tor1es. "It 18
therer-ore but proper and Just that they should have the
rlpt to 887 bow such ottie•• shall be tilled."
2. January 28. 1881.
3. 'the edt tor was still smarting under his own di8p18c~m.ent in
office by the Governor.
all ned
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Government upon the Territorial legislature and ot the extension

ot the authori ty ot the National Government and ot its agent,
the Governor.

In 1861, oonoluded the

W8abl~ton

ot our old oitizens were appointed to and
now our Terri tory is

8

Svandard, ·some

ret~jined

in oftica,

veri t8 ble poor-hOtullJ for broken-doitIl

polltlc13ns."(1)
In 1884, the House Committee

ot :rerri tories recognized

the abuses ot carpetbag ruJ.e by reporting favorably on a bill

reqUiring the governors to be

re8iden~s

years before their appointment.

tor the paaeage ot the 'b111 were:

of the Territories two

rlhe r-eaaona the Corami ttes gave

1. 'L'he 'I'erri to rial Governor

oupt to be ac,ualnted with arid tully idantit1eJ wi tl1 the peo-

ple or the Territory.

2.!w ought to know the character ot the

people and ot the legislation best suited to their neeas and

necessary tor the progress and development ot

t1i(~ir

sources.

~h6

3. He ouRbt also to be attached "to

material re-

soil as a

property holder an.d idaDtlf'1&d with -!;he people ot the' 'ferrltory
by the many soc1al ties growing out of permanent oitizenship.1I

Only it this were true, would he be 08re1'ul ot his reputat.ion
an.d deel fairly wil.h the people of the I'erri torI.

-"Then these .~o6rl'"1torlt\s 'V..16'T"6 ti1.'"st organized there was perhaps a solid eXOUSti for the practice which still obte ins of nendiJ'lg men from. the
States to aot as Governors, but in the opinion of
the Committee there oan be no good reason, urged
tor its continuanoe. It 1s, in tact, a vicious
pract1ce~ inconsistent with the genius of our free
institutions, and should no longer be tolerated."
1.

August 19, 1881..

14'

-rhe OoJUd'tee ttlrther 01a1_4 that the poaltlon of Terri'tDrlal
Governor was used a. a reward tor party servloe and a8 ·placea

ot ret'11g." tor unaucce••:tu1 and 41aappo1D\ed politicians.

In

nlne out ot ten cases, the Territorial Governors were t.otal

strangers to tbe people, ·who go carpetbag 1a hand, ready to
return 'to their homes 11'1 t,he S'tates as
o~tlce

BOon 88

their term. ot

exp1rea."(l)

Thoae opposing the bill argued that the Territories
were dependent upon and held in trust by 'the rest of the States
in thelr proee.ss

ot obta1nl_ Statehood, and that 'the Government

could control the Terri tories oaly by selecting their Governors
t~.

allot the States.

))elegate Maginn!8 ot Montana heate41;r

answered this argument b7 indicating tha t Congress could inval1date Terri tor1e1 lawa, maldng 1 t wlnecessary tor the central

au\horit1 to control the appointment of the Governor also.
orIginal plan had been that the

Te:,~rlt.orl.s

large before their a4a1aslon to ste tehood

were in 1884.

Jealous

or new

ware not to 'be

88

'l'be

8.

to Terri torie-.

states were Jealous ot new states; senators,

senators.

"And in the present state

or

polit-

10al parties, both are equally oaretul lest the adalss10n of

some new stete should influence the
between them. "(2)

~.nce

of polit1cal power

'1'h1a oaretu.l analysis of the political 81w-

1. Coner.ssiona,),. Recont. 48th Coug., 1st Bess., p. 2"9, 1883-1884;
Pomeroy, OR" c~., pp. 248-254. The Committee eOllol1&4edtbat the
new railroads ~d 'brought plent1 ot skilled politicians to 1m.
Territories; the re t o!"e , -Why uotlld not the people have ~
small p.rlvl1ege accorded thea ot having their chlet executive
selected troDl t.oo.e who are most •••ply intereated 111 their soolal, poli~leal. and material weltara?W
2. C~nE88s1aDlt1 Recore. 01_ oi t., PP. 8'1'1t+8'1eO.
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.tlon betor. l889 reneots the reason tor the del8T in adJIittin.g

populous Terri'tor'i8a into the Union.
MagiJlJl18 concluded with

8

caustic denunciation ot the

whole Territorial .yatea:
"'lh. oa11 tb.1aa. then, we oan tall bact
upon is to perfect as well a8 we can the, present
Territorial syat•••, which I undertake to sey 1s the
BlOst IntallOu8 syateIl. at Colo:n1al gp'Vernment that bas
ever been seen on the tace ot the globe. • •• I 8 ak,
whet are tho.. '.i'errl wrIss? They are the colon.ies
ot your llepub11c •.•1 tuated three thousand ailes awe,
trom. Washington by land. 88 the thirteen 0010ni88
were situa ted three thousand miles away trom London
by water. And 1 t is a strange 'thing that the tath-

ers ot our RepUblic when the;, threw ott the yoke of

Great BritaIn established a colonial gOV61"llDl8J1t 8S
muoh worse than that which they revolted against aa
one torm ot such government can be worse than 8.1lother.
I malSe that stat.ent 1n 16'16, and Mr. Potter asked
me it the Un1 't64 States Government had ever annulled
an,. ot our law.. ? And the 8~iUltl6m8n trom. Iowa wl1~
reme.ber our answer••• that not on11' particul.ar tm8e~ents but the laws or whole seasions 01' our
legislatures had been wiped away by one word. ·(1)

Tbeae argum&Bta had ertect, tor the Bouse passed this
Act mak1Jlg it necessary tor the Governors ot th.e f1'err1tories to
be residents ot these 'ferri tories tor two 1ears prior to their

appointments, onl,. to baye th.e senate Co.-ittee ot Territories

report on 1t adversely. (2)

1.

.All.

ot the Territorial Delegates are

Gonseasional heord, locs •.&t.
£&i~ntatta

The laws ot 'two .esaiona ot
i.ilslaiure were diaapproT8d b1 COllgress in 1867.

Ibid •• 39th Coaa., 2d Bese., qpendix, p. 19'1• .186'. Delegate Brentz of '!ashlngton. spaak1q on the same bill, maintained that ODe State with one-Wrd to one-fifth of the

population ot some Territories eleoted ita own pUblic officials while the l"errltor18s were not even 8s8tlred that one

ot UJell"OWI1 residents l'lCmld 1M 881• • ted. And above all
Conarea8 still NH.rve4 the power to wi" out all Terri tori.l
legtsla't1on as ,.11 98 the legislature "that enacted it, at
any ~nt.. she o1lo8e.. - .!W•• 48th Cong... let seas•• p.2781,

1883-1.*.
Wssh1Jlatop St!l1'JQKd. Jlfay 9, 1884.
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reported to have faTored the bill; but It was rejected in the

senate on the excuse tJ1at es the
residents ot the Territor1e. are soD18t1m.ea a1.xed
up 1n faotioDsl t1ghta at hoIle. it would render 1t
otten Sapo.alble to prooure 118ft tree trom sohemes
and 1-0081 interests who are qualitied tor Governor
and tor this reason alone the)" thlDJ.c the bill should
be rej.~t.d. '1'hia 1$ a very good rea_a (cOI!IIlented.
the ed1tor ot the W8ahlJlgton Standard] (1) but a 'better one is that it curtails the distribution ot par",.
tavors where they will do the JaOst &Ood. As lODg 8S
the people ot the Territor18 8 are dlatranelrl sed on a
national Tote. they must aubm1t 'to importea ott1ce15 • • •

holders. "

Despite the recogDltioD 87 the Bouse Oommittee ot Terr1tor!es

ot the abuse_ there was no apparent rellet' trom carpetbag rule
1n the Territorie.ot the United 8t8te8.(2)
OTHER RESTRICTIONS ON THE 'l'mcnltORIES
0nl7 a fe. ot the lesser sea.urea affecting the

1'1torie. turing the period ot the Revised Statut4"!

m.rl~

Tar-

at"a-

1. ,aah\Jltton St!!N!arzl. }..oo. 91 ~.
2. Botii C 8valeDa and Harrison recog1lized the Justice ot the
Ten! torisl demand by appointlD& an increasingly large mUIlbel" ot residenta to ~rrltor1al ott1cea. Of the 12 GoTemors
.ppointed b, Cleveland only three ware non-resident appoln'tmenta while allot the 10 appointed by Harrison were resldents of their respective Territories. - PoUBroy, op. oit.,
, . 183. Not all J'edaral appointlaents. however, were considered objectionable. The w.rlMtOll SUl.erd, I48rch 3. 1882.,
praiaed the reappointaent 0 Surveyor-Geierai Villi. . MeXloken in 1882 clesplte the tact tha~ it was his third t.era and
that pUblio sentiment did not tavor long tenure 111 ottlc8.
·Were all our Federal offioers as taithful In their dlscharge
ot cht'7J and as ooa81derate. in tbeir personal deportae1lt.,
there would be little iesire to assume the grave responsibIlities and inoreaeed coat ot State Government.-
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rltor18& durlD.S the period ot thall.nsed Statutes merit attea'lIon here.

The Governorsot washington, Idaho, 8:J14 Montana had

to secure the approval

ot the Preaiden't W oal1 a apeo!al ....

alon ot the le&1alature atter 18'4. (1)

sent trom the

'~rrltor7

Officials who were ab-

without the OODsent ot the Preslden'

aow lost their salary during the entire year 111 which the ab-

sence occurred. (2)
':rIle aevlsed Steteaoon'te1n other oOJQ8rlaons ot the
prActice. found in the T8rlous Territories.

Writs ot error and

appeals froa the dee1.10n ot the Territorial SUpra. . Courts

were allow-ed in oases where the propert)'" 'Value was above 11.000
in ell the '!'err! ~rlell except 'Waah1ngtoD where the value had to
be $8.000

or over. (3)

The JUdicial power 1D 811 the 'rerr1~or

18. exoept Arizona we8 vested in a supreme court, district

naG"

Sktv. es, Bec. 192Z; !l.S,StatlJ.tes at Lar~e. XVIII, 135;
n 0 Aot
eo. 11; Po.mero7. OR. cIt., p •. '11. In the a.bet.
. e Bene te in 1868 on fI 'b1l1 to pre V• •, the Governors o~
the Terri tor1e strom. calling speoia 1 sessions ot the Territorial legisla'turea. it was asserted tlMlt none at the Territorial Governora possessed this power and oU&ht never to poaseas it aDd that 1t was a daDgerou8 pc:rwer, as 1t allowed the
Territorial Go••mQrs to put the Un1tedStates Gove:E'DJlB1lt at
considers ble expense to suit some particular local1 ty or
part7 in the Terr1 tor,-. - Conues_loul Glob., 40th COIlg_ J
2d Sess., p. 4502. This powergr8l1t.it in iii. 0EI_lli! At\
was used only once in Washington Territory when Governor Hewell oalled a a;peelsl session ot the legislature 1n 1881 with
the President t B permission to oomplete the Territorial Code,
and Congress apPl"opria ted t1.l.1M 'to pay the expenses of the
6-dsy Masioa. - . all! ton ttou
JO'4· 1. 8th B1ena1al Se88••
pp.308, 333, 539,
; .$.
tutes..
r e. urn, p. 238.
2. ieneat §tatutu' sec, 1
3.
t Sees..
9, 1911.

1.

.

m.
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OOur~8.

thi8
\he

proo.,. oourta. BDd Justioes ot the peace.

poW'e:t:"

In

Arizona

was Tested in 8 suprema court and other courts1tJat

~:rr1 torial

Council might presorib. by 1••• (1)

The proeedure

tor grant-lag writa ot habeas corpus 1n the District of Colwabl.
was to be the basis tor the procedure in all the Territories ex-

cept tor Idaho and Montana. (2)

The legislative assemblies

or

all the TerritorIes except Idaho an4Kolltana had the power to
oJ"galllze end chenge the 311d101a1 diatricts as

th.,.

ohose; thl.

ns to be done by the su.preae court in Idaho sad Montana. (3)
There wae, however, cQJ181derable variet,.. in 'the method ot a8'81plag the Ju4116S and fixing the times and places tor the d1a<trle'
oourt to meet within these diatriots.

"lbe Judges ot the suprema

court assigned the Judges to their respeotive districts and fixed

thetas. and places tor holdiA& the distriot courts'1n Idaho.

IIontana. New Mex100, and .Arizona.

'!his wa. to be 40n8 by the

legislatures ot Coloredo, Dakota, Wyoming, end li8sl'dnaton. while
the Governor ot Utah assigned the distriot Judges
~r1ct8

and appointed the time and plaoe tor holding courl in the

dl.'rtote. (4)

tlon in

'0 'the d18-

la8t1c8a ot the peace were not to

8117 08S8

ha'Y8

Jurisdic-

where the 01a1. 8XO.84.4 41100 1n ell the Ter-

ritories except Colo1"8do and Arizona where the 11a1t waB fhed

at .300. (5)

1.
2.

3.
4.
s,

'the probate court ateolorado haet both ohancer)" and

c..
s.ca. 1915,

191.-1919.

• 1086. 1'2'1.

Sees. 1907, 1908.
1914.
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oommon la" Juriadiction and authorIty over all t1Pes or cases in
the Territory where the value involved did not exoeed $2.000.

As

Ii

ieaul' writs ot error and appeals were allowed trom this

oourt to the territorIal suprema court. (1)

In Montana the pro-

bete courts could handle civil cases where the vulue did not 8XGeed $500 and crimInal oases not requiring a grand Jury but c0l11d

not aot on caaes where the tltle ot land was involved or on dlvoroe or chancery caaea,

Appeals from the :proba"t.i9 cour-t were

allowed to the district courts bu.t not to the supreme court. (2)

Other differences inoluded the following:
dental expeusee tor the tloveraora or all the
~~l.OOO

Wa8h1ngton were placed at
Washington received

t1, ;saO. (3)

~~e

inci-

~eer:r.itories 6:A08pt

a year while tb.d Governor ot

In nlOst of the Territories an

ennual 8ccount tor all fQnos had to b6 rendered to the Secretary ot the Treasury; but in Washington, Idaho, and Montana semi-

annual 8ceounts were required. (4)

There was to be no payment ot

aslarie. to the Governors, secretaries. and Justices of the Terr1 torial courts in V;ss.h,ingtoB. Idaho and !.fontana unt1l such of-

ticers had entered upon tbe duties of their appolntments.(5) The

.ml1eage payment was to be #5 ror every 20 miles traveled in all
the 'rerrltorles except Montana and Idaho whGre each 20 miles

vavel was worth $4. (6)

The Governor and legislature eould
i

1

1.
2.
3.
4:.

1938.

6.

1943.

s.

1940.
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ohen~e

the capital in g1l Territories except Idaho and l&Ontana

where both 8 popular Tote end a legislative enactment were required to move it. (1)

'!he secretary of the Treasury prescribed

the method of securities for officers appointed by the President

and senate for Washington,

I(~aho,

and Montana Territories. (2)

The Delegates to the House of Representatives tor eaoh otb ter-

ritories ot Washington, Idaho, and Montana were required to be
oitizens of the United states. (3)
be

One wonders it an alien could

a Delega to in other l'errl tories.
ID all the Territories except Montana, Idaho, V;yomlng,

and

Co1o~GO

the care ot the penitentiaries ereoted by the Unit-

eel States was to b-e under the United states marshals tor the

Terri wries and regulation. tor the government of these penitentiaries were to be made by the United

S~ates

Attorney-General.

In these penitentiaries the expenses 0'1 the convicts l1nder the

18w8 01 the United States were to be paid by the Central Government while the expenses ot the offenders against Terri toral
laws were to be paid by the Terri tor,.. (4)

In the above excep-

tions to this general polioT the care and custody of the penlt.ntia~ies

were transferred to the Territories unless otherwise

stipulated b1 the AttoTn61-General, althOUgh the United states
QaTerument continued its legal title to the pen! tentlar,. property

1.

Revised Statutes. sees. 1944. 1945.

2.

~1C1.

4.

-InId., Sees.

3.

J

Sec.

t95t.

. d. ,Sec. 1906.
1892-1895.
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1n each 0888.(1)
An

lwt passed in 18'13 may explain the increased inter-

terence 01' the Nat10nal GoTernm.ent in Terri'toris1 atfairs during

this period. (2)

Until then the general control or the Territor-

lea had been 1n the handa of the Seoretary of Btl! te J whieh would

indicate that they were considered as foreign po IJs6ss10ns of the

1.

Re!l!~s

tr per

Sta'tute!. secs. 1936, 1937.

'Ihe United states 'paid

day to cover the expenses of each prisoner under the
law. of the United States. In Washington '1'errl'to!7, however,

no advantage was taken of the provi8ion allowing Territorial
convicts to be kept in the Federal penitentiary, but Territorial offenders continued to be kept in local jails, or
later under special contraot at Seateo until the Halla \ialla
pen! tentlary we s e01l'lple ted shurtl:! before PIo shlngto.<l bftoame

a State.-"Reports of the Governor ot Washington TerrltorJ'1t,
in lla,ort
the S"ore~a~l ~:f' .~htt Int<:,;t"ior, 45th ,'jong., 3d
Bess•• p. 122, 18'18; ~th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 962. 1886-

It

1887.
2 • .An Act passed in 1886 reqUired that the nature of a10OOo110
drinks and nar-co t l c a and their effects on tte human system
be taught in connection with the classes ot physiology and
hygiene in the Terri torlal pUblic schools. Teooher~ f).'qn ted certificates in the pUblicsohool systtm had to pa.s8 an
examination which covered the intorma·tlon required in this
Act. - ~~6Mnt, aevlae4 statute •• 49th Cong. J 1st Sess ••
p .. 4t2,JJ38S..
The other Act panned in 18e7 made it 111egal
tor 811_8 or allen corpora tiona to hold propert,. in the Territories 01 the United States. Corporations hav:lng Plo:re ·than
20 per oent or their stock held by aliens could not hold real
eatn te in the 'l'e-rri tories Df 'the United sta te s . lno t.har pro'Vision ot thia Ac t provided tha t -No oorpora tiona other than
those orp,anized for oonstruction or operation of ~allroad8,
oanals, or turnpikes shall acqUire, hold, or own more than five
thQusand ae r-ea of land in any ot '~hG Territorial:" ot the Uni ted
states, and no railroad, canal. or turnpike corporation. shall
her~sfter 8cquir~, hold, or own ].al1(ls in an.y Terri tor}", other
t.han may 'be neoe888t7 tor the operation of Its railroad, oanaL,
or turnpike, exaept Efuch land. Et3 raay .have been granted to it
by Aet ot Oongress. But the proh!b! t10n ot this section shall
not ~tfeot the titlo to Rny lands now lo'Wfl111y held by any such
oorporation. 1t - U.S.§ta~tes at Lars., XXIV. 476, 477. Theae
Acts are anlT ftirther ~.ndi~»tion of ino1'ol:st;(; 1£d>,ral irl'to1"fer.Dee in 'rerrltorial at'fairs.. It.-,. be ob88rveo., however. that
had the second. one been. pessed earller t sevEn'al oorporat.&ons in
Wash1n&ton 'ferrl tory might not have aoquirec( so JfL\lch 1an4.

15'
United states.
Secretary

or

Atter 1873 this oontrol was 'transferred 'to the

the Interior, (1)

implying tha t the Terri'torles

were now oonsldered an integral part ot the United States and
subject to inoreased
W88

cont~ol

by Congress as a result.

(fbere

actually more selr-governmant tor the Territories, .paci-

.

al17 tor Washington, betore this transfer was made.

1he new

popUlous 'ferri tories 'N(jrc Justified in objec'tll1g to the In-

creased interferenoe of the Ncl.f;ional Covur:n.tlent. in
faira ali tJley greyV' and prospered.
the

r~tavolut1on

ha1 o'bj'3ctod to this

Bri tleh ("'..ove::.-nttent.

loc~'I1

at-

the American Colonies betore
~;jrpa

or treatment by the

The "9'Ylsed statutes proTed a revl)lutlon in

Territorial poller but not one favoring the popular interests ot

Washington Territory.

1.

1~8

CHAPTER IV.

THE TJ!:Ht1ITOtUAL EXEQU'rrrE

To begin with the Territorial Exeoutive possessed le8s

power in Oregon and

Vt~ash1ngton

Acoordlng to the o,rganie

.Ao~

than in any other Territories. (1)

of 'lTashlngton, the Governor' 8 power

wae 11E1ted to granting pardons tor Territorial offenders and
respites ror Fedoral vlo1ators, (2)
to exocuting the

la~;'s

t~ oor~nding

the militia,

cr the Terri tory t to gra.nting oormllissloDs,

ana to calling special sessions ot the legislature when needed. (3)
1. tt
.• OrWm:l,c Actq of t.ha 'I1arr1torien and Rev1.sed St9~.!!.! ot the
lJil ted Sta te s.
2. Rafipitss were in force until th~ PTesi~snt could decide on the
08se.
3. OI'ftaanio Ac't .. Saca. 2, 11. '!his last pow€r was exerclsErd only
once Iii 'Uie history ot "',ashingtol1 1ferritoIT. Little wonder,
then, thlJit Governor Dt'iVeIlS lett :"rD s.hington TB'Prltor,. in t.he
Il1ddle ot a Bession of the legislature as 1m.por""tant as the
t1j'at in order to protect his railroad sur-veys from the un-,
favorable action of Searetary ot W'ar :Davis. Sinoe Washington's Govarnor ~lG not receive the veto until 1834. he had
DO power either to approve or reJeot legislative enactments
'end could thus be absent frOlll tho Tt-;:rri tory as well when

the legislature was in session
o-wden, Clinton ;".

SIl.

Hiato:c;[ of

fZ9s8as ot $11 ABun::lQiilStat~.

88
"'8

when It was not.
Shinfton:

voI:"rI

t

The Eise and

'pp. '"2·f6=2i7:· .....
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With his executive

~tions

thus closely circumsoribed, the

Governor could also readily act as Superintendent ot Indian
Affairs.

A seoretary was appointed to aS81st him end to act

in his plaoe when he was absent from. the terri torT. (1)

The tact that 'the GOTernor had no veto betore 1864
does not indio_te that he had no influence on Territorial

legislation; tor h8 or the Territorial Seoretary
Governor in the

abs~nce

acting-

8S

or the Governor. delivered

re~l8r

and oQc8s1onally speciel messages, to eaeh or the twenty.... five
se'~lons

ot the lecls1ature Quring the Territorial period. It

may be 8ssnmed that the influence of these messages was considerable when the Governor or acting-Governor was a .man of
torce aad political acumen and that the influence was negligible when the Governor lacked these characteristics.

A brief

survey ot som.a ot 'these messages will inuicate their nature.
GoTern.or Isaac I. Suvens in his first 8Qdress to the legislature on :ti"ebruary 28, 1854, aptly surn.rnarized the chief needs

ot the frerrltor,; and it 18 recorded ot this able llleSsage
that nearly all of its suggestions and reoommendations, except

ti~t

lo..d. (2)

1.

2.

pertaining to the ml11tia, were aooepted and folHis later messages and that ot acting-Governor

Or&!nlcAc~t see s, 2, 3.
Snowden. PI!! 01 t., p. 23'1. Gates, Charles M., XeS$a~es
2 t the Governors :>t the Te,rri t~rl q!.._',,Lashington, pp • •9.
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MaSOD 1n 1855 are large17 concerned with the Indian treaties,

Indian War, martial law, the Pacific Railroad, and desired internel 1mprovements tor the Territory. (1)

l1here 1s considerable contrast between the super~lci81
_a_ges ot Fayette McMullen in 1857 and Biohard D. Gholson in
1859. recent appointees as Governor, and the fuller understandUS 01' the needs of the Terri tory reflected in the addresses of

acting-Governors Charles H. Mason in 1858 and Henry }(. MoGill
1n 1860.

The general1 ties

at the two newly appointed

GoVernors

had little etreet upon the legislatures while the definite r8com·
mendatloDe of the uUng-Governors in regard to IndIan aftalrs,
the Pacific Railroad, tnternal improvements, and other needed

legIslation indIcate

8

real insight into Territorlal affairs

that tmpressed the legislature favorably. (2)

tater messages reflect the greater needs and wider interests of the Territory such as the acquisition of Alaska,
treaties with the

e~ndwlch

Islands, law COdes, internal improve-

ments. the lAssna asylum, public lands, taxatlon, l'erri torial
resouroes, foreign relations, the Paoific rtailroad, ·territorial
tinances, the penitentiary, the university and university lands,
1.gls1a~ive

1.

divorce, and other items ot general interest to the

Messages by Stevens, Decem~er 5, 1854; by Mason, December 7,
1855; by stevens, January 21, 1856, and December 3, 1856. Gate•• iI. clt., pp. 9-47.
Ibl!., pp. 49-10. 1he pro-Union tirade or acting-Governor
L. aT s. Turne,. in 1861 tended more to rouse the antagoniam. of the legislature than to 881n 1 ts good will. - Ibid.,
This speech Is dlsoussed in the chapter on the
Federal Government and the Territories.

pp. 92-99.
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_ember8 ot the legislature. (1)

Two major refor.118 were success-

fully urged by Governor Elisha P. lerry in 1118 tour m8888ges to

\he legislature from 1873 to 18'9;

8

board ot equalization tor

more equitable tax assesament, and, a publieit, board to attract
settlers to iclash1ngtoD. Territory.

His objection to the rapid

ruah of enae ted hills to hiln tor his approval during the last

day or the

ee~81on

amounting to two-thirds ot the number passed

in the 187' session was less sucoessful since Governor William

Newell objected to this abuse in his first address to the legislature in 1881. (2)

The final

t1JlJO

messages to the legislature retleot the

conditions of the Territory prior

t~

Statehood.

Governor Squire

in 1885 estimated the popu1ation of the Territory at 175.000 and
the total property value at $115,000,000.

appropriation

or funds

He reoommended the

for an adequate penitentiary; the crea-

tion or the office of Attorney.Generali tb.e establishment ot a
board ot health; the erection ot institutions tor the deat,
blind, and teebleminded; and the re-establiahment of the boards

ot equalIzation and of 1mm1gratlon.

Kemorials be sent to Congress tor the

He recommended turtbBr that
1mprov&men~

ot the water-

ways of the Territory, tor irrigation projeots, tor the continua-

1. Gates.

Op. cit., pp. 102-172. William Pickering in tour messages rrom 1862 to 1866, particularly attacked legislative divoroe. He was followed by Marshall F. Moore in 1867 t Alvin
Flanders in 1869, and :~dward G. .3alomon in 187L
2. lli!!•• pp. 206-20'1, 229. Addresses by C'rOvernor Ferry, pp.174lI1"; ud by Governor Newell tor 1881 and 1883, pp. 218-246.
Squire' a addreas also re'Y'iewed in some detail both pUblic and
prlvate eduoe tlon in the Terri tory t the oondi tion ot the insane asylum, the militia, and the Territorial library.
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tlon ot the tariff on coal to

prQ~ect

the coal indust.ry ill Wash-

ington, tor an increase ot the distriot judges to "live. tor added proteotion to American workers under the Chinese i{estrict1on
Act. and tor the admisslon ot V:ashlngton

88

a State. (1)

Governor Beaple announced in 1887 that the Territory
1'188

in debt tor the first

in ten years by #75,000, the

til'f.l6

greatest amount in 1 ts hist.ory;
the insane and the

~,rfa 118

l:\l.lt.

1 t had

8

fine hoapltal tor

Walla peni ten tlary to show tor 1 t.

His

list or suggestive Memorials to Congress refleots the oonditions
within the Terri tory, IncludlJlg requests to Congress t.o adjust

-tbe long deterred claims ot aertain of our oitizens for servioes
and losses or 9roperty in the different Indian Wars in whioh they

had been engaged"; 'tio allo·t. llOney tor agrlcul tursl experiment
stations; to make the Ohin••e

:~e8trlction

Act more drastio and

enforce it. to appropriate more fundS to 1m.p.t"ove the waterways

of the Territory. to olarity the title of land especially on the
Borthern Pacl:flc land grant. and to permit admission without de-

lay or reatrlotion.(2}

~ith

the increase of popUlation, tho so-

cial,economio, and political problems ot the 'ferritory increased,
and the messages ot the Governors to the legislature reflect this

"rend.

1.
2.

Gate.. 91h cit•• pp. 248-263.
Ibid.. pp. 214=215.
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THE VETO POWER

Possibly the moat 8ignificant development dur1D.g Washington Territorial hi.tory 1s found in the growth ot Executive
authority at the expense of the legislature. (1)
the power

ot the novernor will be ccnsldered first.; the exten-

aion ot the

~t'erritori8l

Secretary's prerogative, later.

According to the g,rt$anlc 1\0t.(2)
ernor possessed no veto.
author1 t1

The increase ot

081."19

the Territorial Gov-

1b.o f'irst I:'£Jcr check on legislative

in 18154 when. the Governor waa granted this power.

This change occurred while W1.l11aJl Pickering, Hepubliean, was

GOTornor. Geor&8 E. Cole, Demoerat,w8S Delegate and the polltical com.pletion ot the legislature was uncertain. (3)

'1\1$ grant-

ing of the veto was advocated by the RepUblican 'rerritorlal officIals to chock the Democratie leanings of the Terri'orii legislature.

In 1864 a revealing

1V&11808 in Washington. D.

C..

~etter

from. A.

C;.

Denny to W. H.

ins! sted tba t

"'our legislature has dOlle more m1sehief
than QBn be reps ired in the next ten years. I wish
you 'WOuld call the attention or t.he Committee on
Territories to the importanoe ot so altering ~he
Or-ganie law as to give the Governor the veU> power.
There 1. certainly no propriety in making our 'ferritorr an exception to all the others as is the case
in this partioular. The 'Veto power reserved to Congress amount. to nothing. 1he rn;rvernor has no power
1.
2.
3.

Muoh of this .problem is discussed. in the ohapter all Hevised

Statu e a,
. a c .Ae:t, Sees.• 2, 4.
an}', .:::.dmond S.

Hi.tory of ,Washington, pp. 3'70-371.

1M

now to proteo t _1 ther hiMelf froll 1nau t, or to proteot the 1Jlterea'ts ot the Government at Waa1lingtoJl. "(1)

stue the Congressional right to disavow aots ot the legislature
had DOt beeD. employed as yet 1 t appeared to be no oheck on the

action ot the legislature.
The debate on the bl1l granting the Governor the veto
power 18 8ignificance.

Senator Wade of Ohio argued that

8

good

manY' transient people oame into the Territory p08sessi!18 little
responsibility, gained control of the legislature, burdened" the
.Territory with debt, and passed unwise laws.

The Go'Yernor had

no veto power at present to counteract their Influence. (2)
./hen the bill reached the House, Delegate Cole delivered an important speeoh against it.

1b repeated queries ot why

Washington's aovernor should heve no veto while other Territorial Governors bad, Cole replied that the Or6anic .Acts of' Oregon
and

'~ahlncton

were more democratic in their grant ot legisla-

1. A. G. Denny to Wallace, Februa ry 4, 1864, in :i.H. ;'iallace Let.!!£I. Pacific Nor'thw6st Collection, UniversIty ot Fashlngton.
DenDy felt contident that the Committee ot Territories would
not hesitate to plaee,~"a abington on an equal footing with
Idaho and the other Territories it the matter were called
to their attention.
2. CO~.8s1on81 Globe. 38th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 2010, 1864.
Waestate(i' &·ther that a veto prOVision was the same as
that tor the President except that the Governor had only
tive days to return the vetoed bill due to the short sessions ot the legislature. Since Delegate Cole opposed
~e veto, ~,\'adets veto measure was apparently sllgg6Eted by
Delegate lNallace ot Idaho, whom -,{ada had mistaken for
Cole. - Ibid., p. 2&00.
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tlYe authority than "those of other Terri tortes because the popu1.t10n ot Oregon had been 1J:latrumental in gaining the Ore8on
OO\Ultl'7 tor the UnIted states in the dispute w1 th Great Britain

over this area end the people had. shown them.selves competent ot'
.elf-government under the provisional government ot Oregon. Con-

gress, theretore. in both Oregon and Washington. bad departed
from the usual custom

In

organizing new Dsrritories and deprived

the Governor ot the veto power. (l)
the Organic

AD~

He urged that section 6 ot

so lial ted the powers ot the 'l'errl wrial legis-

lature tha t they would "hard1y exceed those of the board ot supervisors of a county in the State ot New York". (2)

Evan so

there were already two ohecks on Territorial le@i8lationj Con-

gress bad an absolnte veto; and the courts could deolare any
lows inconsistent with the Qrtsa.,n1c

Ac~

null and void.

He claiaed

that tohe people were sa tistied wi th their government and tha t

none ot the aix Governors ot the Terri tory except the present
IncUDlbent had desired the Teto.

ConE~ss1o,nal

If the Governor were selected

G1.obe, 38th coag, It 1st sess. It p , 2794. 1864.
olaimed that Congreas gave the Territory cone easlona 1\ had never g1ven to any other Territory of the United
States. Am.o11@, these were the Donatioll Aot..! giving 640 acres
to a married man and 320 acres toa alnite man 11' he resided
on and cultivated the land for tour ;rears. "'I'h1s was done
probably for the same reason as that for whioh congross gave
to th.e TtJrrltory a liberal ~~ganle Ac~, as 8 remunel"stDn in
p.rt tor the easential serY as rendered by that people to the
GoYernment. " When Washington 'rerrl tory was organized by Congress in 1853, "the people were allowed the same privileges
in regard to enaoting their laws the people at Oregon Territory were [a11owed] in 'the Aot or~,:,anizing that Territory."
2. These liaited powers '~~re to be still further circumscribed
in the ne,xt twenty-five years 8S indioated in the ohttpter on
the ~ ••t$ed .B~atutea.
.

1.

Cole

.-Iso

1&6
from the perDUlnent residents of the Territory or it he were
elected by the people

80

that .his iaterests were identified

with theirs, there might be little objection to his possessiDg this power.

Cole insiated that "troublesome tellowa ft un-

tit tor position in the States were otten sent as Governors to
the territories and that the people ot the Territories would

find diffioulty in understanding why the veto WBe granted suoh
persona.

"fte,. will teel it

8

hardship that thie- abridgment

of their liberties should be made without caus9."(1)
Cole turther insisted that the question was not the
same &s tbat involved in forming a new Territory; tor this bill
now deprived the people of a righ.t the,. had exercised tor sixteen years, five years under Ore@pDTerr1tory and eleven under
~Vaab1ngton.

Territory.

This was to be done without cause and

-Without them having betrayed or

thea."

vlolate~

tbe trust reposed in

'the p. .ple would inquir:e into the e ause for this abridg-

ment of their liberties; and 1t the Federal offioials sent
1.

In~o

COnme$~onal

Globe,op. 01 t •• pp_ 2794-2795. Delegate Cole
not·oomplaIn a't the fact that the ll'errltor1es were taxed
wl'thout representation except by a Delegate who had no right
to vote; this was an evil ·ot which our forefathers -bitterly
complalned ft • But he did object to any abridgment ot the
right of the legislature 88 representatives ot the people
to enact local legislation to provide for and protect their
own local interests. He denied that the people of the Ter-

aId

ritory were of a transien.t nature; end insisted that they
were per_nent settlers vitally concerned with thereat intereats ot the Territory. Cole had attempted to send
the bill to the Committee ot Territories and thUB dis-

pose

or

it for that session. but the House &anlfested a

41apoeltlon to pasa it, and he eou Lc do nothing but protest against its passage if they chose t,o pass it.

1&7

the TeniwlT were responsible tor it, they aight tace serious
oonsequences ainc8 the real division ot the political par'ties in

the 'rerri torT was between the "Federal clique party and the People' a part,".

Co~e

maintained:

-It i8 true a Terri tory at best is bu. t a
State ot sem1-Ylulsa1age, yet 1JJ.1' Territory has enjoyed
comparative treedoJll in .matters ot local legislation
wi thin the scope ot the orfanio Ac t glven them b1'
Congress, whioh is quite e rCWI.8or!bed, yet they have
been aocustomed to 8 oertain tUllount of t"reedom, and
auy abridgment of it without cause will, I repeat,
Mr. Speaker, be to them {5 sad grlennee. We are in
a remote section of the Onion. It will be 8 long,
long t1.lle before we 'Mill be popUlous enough for a
State. We ahall have to endure our Terri torie1 vassalage many 7ears to come; make it. I entreat you, Mr.

Speaker, as light as possible."(l}

Cole's concluding remarks are significant:
"It men sometimes find their way into our
Legislature who are not sufficiently identified
with the interests ot the people to properl)" represent them, how oen we expeot the stranger, reared
in a distant land t entrusted wi th the lever ot the
veto power, to better that condition 01' things? I
know it i8 said in our Territories the Governor ia
alothed with the veto power, and in the instance at
Uteh it is absolute. !he old lady when remonstrated
with tor sklnaing eels alive, said, 'Ohi that is
no~lng; they ere used to it; I have done that these
thirty years1' ;rell, Mr. Speaker, we are not used
to 1t. It will not help the oondition 01' these territories by depriving us of a portion ot our rights.
You have been very indulgent toward us; but your indulgenoe has not spoiled us. ,16 deserve no chastisement. and pray do not inflict it upon us.-(2)

yJab"

1. CQDFtl,iQAlJ,
Ope oi t., p. 2790. Cole insisted that Fadera
axes won " near~y be doubled during this session of Gonsresa, but despite the tact that it 'MIS taxation withoLlt represent8~lon,,, the people ot the Territory would pay these taxes as
\heT _elle'va It necessary to susta1n the Government in its tryIngcr1818. But they also expected some consideration from the
GoYern.m.ent; and this bill would merelY' in.ttl t them.
2. lUa.
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!his speech by Delegate Cole 1s a
significant developments:

re~lect1on

of three

First, it 1ndicates a disposition on

the pert ot the Central Government to remove the liberal proT1atona found in :!ashlngton' 8 Orr,anl0

Act

and gives us some clue

to the reason these provisions were granted.

secondly, it re-

tleota the dissatisfaotion of the Territories with oarpetbag
rule and the tendency of the Central Government to increase
rather than relax this rule.
politiool

8ir~ificdnce

1J.·hirdly, the speech has (lefinite

for it indIcates that the Governor, a

Federal 8lJpointee and member of the majority party in Congress,
had

influence in thai, body chun the Delegate

r,lUJ'e

ativH of the people of tho

"o;,"ritory.

in the Rouse ha d Ii t zLe or no

wel1~:)1 t

8S

represent-

Cole's excellent speech
9s

the biJ.l gran ting the

Governor ofashlngt.on the veto passed by a substantial majority.
(1)

Delegate could hope for little consideration

A j,smocratic

from a '"tepublican Congress.

The political story behind the bill is clear.

In his

first address to thA legisla tuX'e Deoember 17, 1862. Governor
~<il11am

.r'lckering stated that he could see little reason for

such messages in a Territory where the Governor had no

p8r~

in

the law-making powerbllt that they were important only in States

and Territories where the
legislation. (2)
gate trom

1.

~fashington

131.

Gat68.

to 45

22.

to or disapproved

tlth the election of the Democrat. Cole as Dele-

Con~8S1ona~

ot

r~vernor ~8sented

in 1863, the depublioan leaders requested

Globe,

wIth

Ope cit., p. 2810.
It passAd by a Tote
65 not voting. J.S.Stfttl.lt6S at Large, XIII,

cit., p. 102.
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W. H. \-"'81180e. Republioan Delegate trom Idaho and retiring Dele-

gate trom WashIngton, to aot as "'Guardian ad lit1.' tor us
whioh we oonfidently believe you may do."(l)
Pickering, the head of the

·Feder~l

clique

With Governor

party~

favoring the

Governor's veto, and with other prominent He t)ubl l ca n s (2)

in-

fluenoil1g '\18111306 to work to this end. he was doubtless responaible for the change.
Dr. Isaao L. l'obey congratulatfHl GQve:'uor Picl(erlng on

gaining the veto power and indicated the 1>oli tlclil ramifioation

ot the move.

"I

thl~."

he ooncluded, Kit will have a very sal-

utary eftect upon the actions ot oertain

m~bers

(of the legis-

lature], whom. it would be useless for rae to name."(3)

Governor

Pickering stated to the next legislature on December 12, 1864,
that "I beg leave to assure you, it ,'.'111 be my earnest desire

to oooperate with you in all the m.easures adopted to promote the
welfare ana prosperity of the vifwle population of the 'Territory."
(4)

Before the s6ssion was over, hoy/ever, the Washington Demo-

9J:!.!(5)

reported that the legislature refused to rl5cot;nize the

propriety ot a Governor appointed and sent to the Territory from
a foreign community being clothed with the va too power and passed

1.

W. H. Wallance Letter!, JUdge O.0.Hewitt to Wallace, Deoem-

ber
2.

3.
4.
5.

7,

1863.

Ib14., A. G. DalUlY' to ~iallace, 1"ebruary 4, 1864. l:teferred
to earlier in the chapter.
Isaac L. Tobey, M.}). to 'Jm. Pickering, October 2'1, 1864, in
Letters ot tile 8eeretaries £luq _~1ov.e.J::,X!.Q..r~, Pacific Northwest
Coileotian, Guiversi ty of .a shfngton,
Gates. Ope cit., p. 118.
January 7, 1865.
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• bll1 o.,.er hi•

.,..to.

This power waa repuHd to be -eD asSUJlP-

tiOD or author! ty never dreamed of before the present dynasty

cams

1n~

power.!he subsequent history of the Governor's veto during

the Terri torial period merits attention.

.A Code Comadaalon(l)

appointed by the legislature in 1861 reported only verbal changes
1n most of the Acts which h:ld to be completely re-ensoted to make
tho ohange$ legal.

The reprinting of these b11ls It"Quld greatl)"

Inor9Qs8 the work and profits of the Public Printer.

~o

this

Govarnor ..Alvin Flanders objected and vetoed 'the a!1i8nded 8asures
&3

they were prosentl;jd to hi..

bills were

81~ly re-enac~~nts

He argued in each case that the

or

laws as they alr.aad7 stood on

the etatute books and that whether the general or Territorial
G-ov6rn!1I.Snt paid the bill, the cost was unwen"anted in new ot
tJ.H:i baaty _I'iller l;.v!. th whl'Jh t.h.6 Code had been passed. (2)

ThIs 1s the on11 case ot wholesale vetoluer, in Wa.Ington :Perri tory.

Its next important use came in

18'~

wilen

Governor !'.alsha P. Ferry was charg.ed with employing the veto as

.

1.

Con~isting
SOB.

of 1. H. Laseter,

,

E1~Qod

Evans, end B. F. DeDn1-

3Mwdea. °.20, q~ t •. , Vol. IV, i.h 184; ~[1·~.shing~o~. aquae Journ2d Biennial Sess. f pp. 430-43~, 560-562, r869. 'Pile Gov-

.el.

ernor insiated that aworthwhile code demanded

8

critical

examination and revIsion ot these laws tbs-t; could nos be
given at. this session. Govern')!" Flanders indirectly erlt-

lo1zed the work ot the tormer commission by sUlgestlna
the appointm~nt or another oode oommisslon to ·re~e, digest, ana cod1fy the lews» and repol" t to the next 1811818~~re. W8ah!RltQn C!unc~A.Jou~n~l, 2d Biennial 8es8.,
pp. 230-21%, 1 ~.
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• poll'lcal weapon to force cOIltl1"118tlon ot his appointments. In
I.e'1. Collgress atteapted to make the Terrlwrlsl Governments more

Gaifona by stipulating that all Terri torisl otficers whose e1e. .
UOD. or .ppo1ntlRent was not otherwise provlde4 for in the Reyi.ed

Statute! should be appointed by the Governor 8n4 confirmed by the
Council. (1)

('rov4rnor JfeJ'Tl sent in his tirst gI'Oup ot nomatloa8

and 'the Counoil P1"OBlP\l1 reJeoted thea.

He was thd acoused

ot

...eto1ng the Ping CClUIu:;y Mil in l"etall. t,lon for this flet. (2) -He

who del1bGra'te1y aTow8 his p\l1"".fOH of vetoing a bUl, It commented

1. R'Tlaed E!tatute!, Bec. 18~7. ~i.a problem is d18cutl:sed 1n
some datall in the ohapwr on the Rnl,ed 8tatu:l!~.
2. 17a. n ton Standard. Novem.ber 6. 1'B'fS: %t S6etl4 tha t tlle
vernor S ob ec tons were not Mll-founded. 1~e reasons
&1ven by the Governor tor ve toing the P1.Jls CountY' Bill were
that it provided no rapresentation of Ping County in the next
legislature and that it allowed the county co11B1asioners to
appoint the rast of the count}r officers. It was elal_4 that
the first deteet was oure4 by an apportionment bill already
in the Gov&rnor's hands Defore he vetoed the Plft.1 County '0111
and that th& seoond detect was anwal1y BO viola tioD ot the

Or6ouio AO;_Atter the session and
88coad.

II., of noJl.1natloDa

at~er

the Governorts

had beeD. confirmed, ilr. Ping authOri2Gd thi!) editor of the Washington Standard, Noveber 20,
1875, to state 'that the taIlure ot iii. Il!l& CountY' bill was
due to Ping's refusal to oonfirm the tlov$rnor-. first lIst ot
Terri torial nomina tiona. Ping olaimed the Governor approached
l'Wa in a oircal tous .!nsnner aud promi.sed him tlle 8_vP I"OY'd l 01"
the Ping County bill if' he would vote f"or contirmatlon ot the
Governor' 8 no.:nnat1one. Ping lst&r affirmed that he had
oalled on Gov.nor Ferry at h1s otfice wring the saasion ot
1875 flBd Will S lntQrmGQ by the GOTerDor th8 t the Plq Count,. bill
'Would be vetoed 1t be did not vote tor cord'lr.ma-;lon.. PIQ. also, 9188 tuJked \0 mention to COWlc1lman fll1liam. Pickering that
'ltnless hia outspoken oppoal tion to confirmation aHsed, the
Govi3rnor ~foul('l not approve of several of his JB.eaWr68. w. w.

ha".

Boone is allege. to
been the GoTemor t s a~eBt to speak to
Councilman. J. B. S1l:ru.m. to get him. to use hi. influence on Ping
to aee!.ire Ilia vote tor conf'1rmation 1n return fer approval ot
the Ping County .Bill. Ping refused to agree and the b1ll was
'Yetoe~.. b.ri~!dOn50tll!!1, Jue Zit 18'16; Wash1.!H?,ton St.8nd-

W.

:i.\1gU&

e:

J

mlfi.
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the Washington standart. Aunless his nominations are oont1r.aed,
acta from \he baseat !IOtivea J.taown to milD. 1tQ.} 'lhe veto oould be
uua Dot oD17 8S a check on uawlae legislation but also 8S a po-

tential pollt1cal ..apon.
Uatil lasl the legislature used an etteetive expedient
to paas bills without the GovernfrJ't s approval by paasiag Joint
lleaolut1ono wi th the for.ce of the law.

In 1881•. Governor Wl11-

lam A. Newell requestt-td that all these Joint Resolutions 'be su'b-

.IIlitted to him tor hi. approval and re-euf'oroed his
a telegram trom the

Seor~tBry

or

reque8~

wi til

the Interior tl'18' a.A 301u\ Rsaol-

1iltloll of the Territorial Legi8lature is without effeet unless approved b1 the Governor."(2)
This riMl extension of the veto power, and for that
matter the "1eto

1~8elt J

had Ii ttle use under Governor Bewell. It

was ported 1a 1881 that the Governor vetoed none or

~16

3BO billa

lntrodue"d into the legislature riespi \~ the taet ttla" nearly
'twice the usual DUitber were passed.
power to check unwise legislation..

H~

even tailed 'to use the

According to the Revised

Stal;\lte§ no law wall to be pas86d allowing any other compensation

to the members and

o~tlcer$

ed by the United St.ates. (.3)

of the legislature then that prOVidSlnce 'the number ot officers 0'1 the

legis1a'tUl"G and their .3181"188 had be an fixed by an Act

ot Con-

aress in 1878. the legislature of laBl had no authority toO eaploy

1.
2.
3.

lfoYember 20.. 16'15.

DM. ~Oc tober

21, 1881.

lU1,ed tit!tut!§, See.

1855.

1'13

.boot a 40zeB extra _larks.(l)
paid the same

Tbe•• additional otficers wer.

the regular ottioera while the chief olerka

8$

were given additional compensation at the end ot the 88881oa.
All these Ao'ts recei",ed Exeoutive approval despite the tact that
they were 111egal aocording to the Acta
S~cretar1

that the

ot Coagress. (2)

The

ot the Interior intorm.od the Governor 00 tober 1'1. 1881,

m.8mbe)~8

ot the lealslature could

not vote themsolves

any

additional compensation or Inoraas6 their allowanoe tor po.tage
beyond the Ul'QQUllt provided tor that purpose bY' Congress.

Desplte

thIs definite instruotion, the Governor aanotioned a bill granting il75 out of the Territorial fUnds to pay for postage used 1$1'

them during the sesson. (:3)

The other important extenaion of the Governor' 8 au.thoritJ cam.e in 1874 when his appointive power was enlarg,e-d at the

1.

This was done by aeparating the otfices grouped together 1B

2.

l!ah1nfton stsndard. DeoeMber 16, 1881. 1here is some rea80n
1O 'bel eve. as IndIcated later in this chapter, t:hat Governor

3.

this Act ot Congress ot IS7S governing subordinate ofticlals.

Hewell fatled to use the veto in return for having his own
daUghter approved as Territorial Librarian.
I~d. t December 15, 1881.

~alao. Pomero1, Earl

S.

Ih~

T!rritor1e! ang

t~e United

~l!!. 1861-1890. Studies in the Control of De2en4enc16a.
p. 65. Governor ewell seems not
have employe« Els
veto pOliTer during the 1883 see.ion .1 tber since a good

to

manr detective bIlls approved
by Congress.

§ta!u1i!!

at

by him had to be validated
Qt. Ohapter on the E!.!lep,d Statut~s. ~.

HEse, :UIV, 114.

1'1.
expense of the legislature. (1)

The tull extent to which the Goy-

ernor's patronage developed i8 indicated by the

t1Da~

11e' ot ap-

pollltments by the Governor 8t the last sesslott ot the Territorla1
legislature in 1887-1888.

Beaide the regular ottioera a8 'l9rr1tor-

ial aUditor, tra8s11rer, librarian, and attorney-pneral, (2)
Governor appointed trustees tor

th~

the

hospital for the IDe!!ne, bUl14-

Ing cO!Dmlssioa-ers tor the same institution aad for the achool ot
Gefective youth, a superintendent of p.folic lnatr\lctioD, regents
tor the unlversl t1', a ooa1 mine inspector, dental oOrmrUsaioners,

pilot oommissioners, and members of the board ot health. Even then,
Governor

1~ugen9

Semple informed the Counoil t.bat the latea8sS ot

the Oa1 in which the 18n creating the code oommissIon, the peal-

tentlarl commission, the tnapector of ooel mines, the pilot commisaioners tor h&et SOund, and the subordinate officers tor the 'fer,.1 tor1al pen1 tan tla17 were pa seed prevent&(} his selee tlng aui ta ole

offioials for these posts betore adJournment. (3)
1. 1'h1s development 1s discussed 1n so.- detatl in the ohapter on
the i6Via!d Statutee, !!. seo. 1857.
2. This attIoa wes created at tbis sesslon of 188'-1888.
ot
ISh1ngtoD Territor!, 11th Bianulal sease. p. 44, 1867-88.
3. ~8hlnfton Goune!! ~ou.~na1, Uth Biennial Bess•• pp. 238-239.

!!i-

Ivan t ea. dId not exbaust the ltst b&eause Governor Semple
had to inform .Judge I.E.Lewi. th.·t be cou.ld not be appointed
to the post tlo.n ot Judge AdTocBte General or the National Guard

ot w.bich
Lewis was a mem.ber, and Sec. 1854, Revlaeg Sta;y:tes. stipulated
that no member or th~ le~18lat'lr~ oould occupy 8 p081 tion orea~
ed in the preced1ng session of the legisl,. ture and until one
Jeer following the expire tienor h1s term. of arfioe.- Governor
Sapla to Hon. J .R.Lew1s, March 8, 1688, in ~ttera and Doe\!menta of l;usene §!5?le, P6\:ltle Northwest CoIlectlon, UnlverSI ty ot ;,aellIngton. Terri torisl Attorney-General J .H.Metealte
re-8nforced ,J.OVG~roor semple's opinion, and Vlwood l~va.ns was appointed to the poeitlon in pleae or Lems. - J. B. Metcalte to
Governor $em.. p1e, Maroh 31. 1888. Ide!1.
8S that office Vt-'3S oreatRd hy the last lepslature
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The seoretary ot the Terri tory also gained the
to appoint the 'l'errltoriel Printer.

8U thori t7

For nearly two decades after

1853 the oontract tor the publio printing was one

ot the lllOst prof-

itable contracts obtalnallle in the Terri tory trom. the Federal Gov-

6rt.lll1ent. (1)
trac·ts.
(2)

A

raw figures w111 indioat,e the nature ot these uun-

CoD.&tess allotted :f;o,OOO tor the public printLTlg in 1858.

A little later the expenses tor printing

000 a

1601",.

(3)

8verag~d

about $8,-

In 1669 the amount paid for the Journals, bill

work, and a large Tolume of' the laws

Y.'SS

paced at t20,OOO, ahEllt

of which was prof! t". (4)
(!'he

~1rst

session of the lei.:islature in 1804 passed a

law providing for tti e elsc'tlon of tht, 'l':Jrri to!"h11 Printer by

each session of the legislature, which Act was to become the

1.
2.
3.
4.

Pomeroy. Ope cit., pp. 8{.87.
~~aala1n. ton }louse Jt>urna ,7th SASS •• p. 4J, 1859-UH\O.
":;t~Qttla Dei
Be t 0 't"rlbune, Y.ay 4, 18'18.
• .5. Bag G1, .te"N,Ona
'otas". in M1i,l)ellaneou,s AL-tiales ot
C. B. Baal,e:l, Paoi:fic Northwest JolIaction, Unlversi ty of
{Jasb.l!igton. Appsrant11 the laws were printt:1d only iii. pel:lp..b.let rorm until the session at 1871 atter which abo~t 100
copies of the 1,000 p!"lnted were oound in board or calf. As

the small pamphlets were easily mutilated or destroyed. the

laws ot tho oarly sessions Boon OOC8iUe scarce. - ~del'll. With
blf?)l profits to be obtained, politics playEl 1 an 1i.portant
role 1n selectIng Ula Pttblio Prlnt~.tr-. By 1872tbe Federal
Government raeogniz~d the abus6s praotioed In the nama ot
necGssi-;,;y D1' Ibl1ting the allowiHliJ6 'to $4,000 tor any seasion of the legislature. - .'tR?0Udix. Jon ressional Glob~,
42d Cong., 2d Sass., p. 709, k87l-1872. Th s ~~s turther
curtailed to;~2; 500 in 1878. An add1 tional ¥'S,OOO was gran"ted for 'Ch~l Code of' ~8al. It viouVl tH.H~l!l. ho~ever, that t.he
Ne.tional Gove/'nr:laat cu rco Ll,c J the printint, expe.iae e excessively tOl" tb.e Public Printer :fou.nd it illipoaaible to print
severf:ll Qf the Journals attar 1871. An extremely profitable job had lost most of' its profl te. - Bagley, loc. e1 t.
Some later coaae aafon was made as th3 printing allowanoe "in
1869 waR planed at $~;, 700. - TJ.D.~3tl.:.t\.utas at. La?e/~.• ;(:r:v,
72'1.
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oenter of one at the
ial peJ'"iod. (1)

prov i s i o U3

~f

rod

jor political ,}ontli'Jts

("if

t;h~

Prlntflrs wet's electGd in aooot"d'lOtnce

TerrItor-

~'Ylth

the

tbis law tor. nearly ten years before the Act W8$

seric·ualy questioned during the in tense political conflicts ot
the 1660' a, (2)
The Qapltal OO1.it't'o'Versy provided the opening phase ot

to take the seleotion ot the Public Printer awuy trom

the

erfor~

the

le~ls1eture.

Acting-Governor H. M. McGill removed ecting-

Capital Commissioner George Gallagher, special tool ot the group

who desired to relocate the csp5.t;'ll at V,gncQuv'er, and replae!9d
him by

l'!

commission-er favorable to Olyapia. (3)

clique" hoped to 3et the

buil~inb

The ·Olympia

started before the legisla-

ture» .met In December, 1860, to insure the capitul tor Olympia.
Tbe rapid1 ty w1th. 1iihioh ·the bill r6!llOvinv

1.

It.,.
gt W8shineton, 1st Sass.,
Demoerat, December 23, 1854.

tlH~ 08 pi t':J 1

to \'an-

p. 446, 1854; Pioneer end

2. lOme intimation of future political 8truggles over printing
appeared in the *.third session ot the legislature when on
Januar7 25, 1856, the Council refu~eQ to meet wi t.b, t.he Irr."use
to elect a Publio Printer unless they could be assured ot a
fair election. and 19 meJDoera of the Bouse met in COllvfillt10n
and elected W.. H. Wallace, a Whig, Public Printer. 'IjIe 'rer-

ritoriQl .-3dcret,}ry refusod to r!)~ogIlize lit!llace' 6 bond, however; the matter was referred to the Treasury Department
wbere his election by the Houae alone "jI/}fl disavowed; and
George B. ~~udy did the public printing. - floD••}" and Democra~, February 8, 15, 29, awl June 27, 18::>6. Irthur.A. Denny, Speaker of ~~e lmuse, and Frank Clark were blamed for the
eleotion of t~h1g f1alll.loe~ Publio .Prlntd:~, by this conven tioD
ot the House only. - Ibid., Fabruary 15, 1856.
3. Beardsley. .Arthur s. 12"C01.1'~roversles over the Loc e tiun of the
Seat of Government in ';.ioahington". ~aoitic Northwest Quarterl:.
Vol. XXXII, Ho. 3, pp. 258-267, July, 1841. The cupital qQ6Stlon 1s discussed in the chapter on the legislature.
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oouyer pa8.84 8:81'17 1D the

the

antl-01~pla,

ture. (1)

8e8810n

taat10n had &

of 1860-1861 Indicated that

cle8~

maJority In the leg181a-

As a reault ot hi. reaoval ot Gallagher, the ag8J1t

tor the Vancouver group t McGill t 8 enemies in tbe legisle ture
affronted hi. by eleot1ng Gallaghar Publio Prlnt8r(2)

whose

afl6diate rea.1gnat1011 1adloated the tradulent natura ot the
el&o tlon. (3)
McCa,ll antioipated

8

and .ttempted to forestall it.

quarrel over the pUblic priatlD.&
Inatruotlons froa the TreasurY'

Department advised no change in tbe method of selaetllL8 the
Printer unless the best interest. of the Territory demanded

1. Beardsley.

O~. cit., pp. 274, 3'3.
I. Wa8~~n&ton House 3o!:!rD-sl;. 8th seas.. p. 259. 1860-18&1. This
election took pIeoe on the thirty-tirst ballot.
3. The B'ttat!' weB po11t10al spite directed a881nat lIeG1l1. Qallagher W88 the -bitterest and 1IOst Wll"elentlq en4lllT" the
ot1"10. ot the PJpneer a~ J2t1!gor'at ever had; .b.&!t ~
.er81:i. February' '. 186~ and dtat office W8at1i8 o~a\lp
porter ot :MeGill. Gallagher was also fromS't.el1Ilcooa. one
ot 'the oeatere ot the tiUlt.l-011JlPla partY' on the SOund. So-..
hint to the real 118 tura of the triok may be gleaned fro. the
allegation. that Gallagher had written out hIs l~.alfP18tloa and
·plaoed it in the :bands ot a meaber who was opposed to him,
before the election tra.8,ired. So it seems "the Whole .ftaU
was 8 tarce." Gall8aher claims to have written 1t
out on 1...\14r,. 1 ... wo etays after hia election and to ha",e
handed It to 1• •061"8 tro. Pieree Oounty in both houses of
the le.g1alature. It the resigna tioa was bOlide fide and

f48i-

made after the al.etien had tatea place, It Indicates
s real sense ot honor on-Gallagher's part. He lAto~d
the legislature that he could Rot, ·cons1stently w~ my
.ettse of duty and propriety, quality and enter upon the
duties or Public Pr1nter". - !sahi)lt\to n, House l0l;\rnal,
StA sess., p. 28&, 18&0-1801. It Is dIffIcult to &soerta1n whether Gallagher was actually perty to this leglalatlve fraud or no~.

W88

1'18

1'. (l)

nen the Council retuaGd to meet with tho Bouse to elect

a Prlnt-er 1n

J8Illiflr,-.,

1861, (2)

lleQlll considerod that the .!Hr-

aen08 urlted act10n and selected one

hiuelt.(3)

1. W. lIed111, OOAptroller! to W. M. MoGill, January 18, 1861. in
~rort SCreg., Tol. OX, p. 159.
On ISIlUsr7 18. 1661, IiereceIved this lett'er trom. the Coapuoller's Ottice pre8U1.Iab11 in reply to an Inquiry ot his dated Noveaber 18, 1860,
betore the s ••ston of the legislature convened aaklns whether
he as Secretary ot the Territory had the power "to give the
printing ot the Assembly to eny perty other t!v.m the rcgtl1.ar
.lected Printer." The COJIPt.rol.ltu..• 8 reply W8S dlacoura&1B&
bat eTaaive and at resl 81snltlcal1(u. 111 1ale light ot a message froJA the same office shortly after.
"The [rZ'reaaury] Departunt (108$ Dot 48s1re to ssnotloa
1t. [It eonall1decl] the agitation of allY Issue arisIng out ot
matters under your charge, Which maT be produotive ot controver8T; you will theretQre take no atep. 'to ohange the practice
here to tore exiating with regard to the pUblic prl~t1ng lUll.ss
the pU:bll0 sentiment end interest ot 'the Territory should reDder such til course neoessary ana proper.• 2. Puge' Bound Reral.j, February ". 1861; W8shlnft.on S'tandard.
'ebruary 2, DaY. As indIcated in the elect on ot .. PrInter
1n 1856, the House alone could not make the choIce an.d have

rm

it reoognized.

3. . . . .teton S1!mlard,. February 2, 1861. Gal1agher' 8 re81gna110.4 not b'&en handed to the ."tlng-Oovernor; thererore
MeGll1 wetted until the 10-day period required by the law ot

1854 for the Printer to tile his bond had elapeed,

de~lared

a

Taoancy, aad appointed lames Lodge of the~ioneer and ~ao
crat Public Printer.
---- When the otfice ot TerritorIal Printer became vacant
betore the legialative session ot 1861...1862 ccnvsnca , the new
so tIuc-Ooyernor t. J. s. ".rIlrft87 intima ted to the editor or
the WG8htHto! .§tindard th8t he possessed the d1spo$61 ot the
terrItor a prlat 1'lg. He .erel, appoint" the ec1I'tor of the
P1148l"'d to act ss Printer until the 16~.18lature should fill
v80ano, by eleotlon, tnt. -declining to exercise a power
he had no o.oubt ot po 8sesa1q_ ... tla~toL§taap.ar~. February 8, 1862. The friends ot the S . era: In tEe legislature
"elay8d the election of the Printer
to give that
organ some tiaanc1al returns tor 'the appoints.eJltj o\Aam.a9, 1"
would ."fa had none. J. V. Poe wa$- finally elect.ed Public
hln tar. - Washington Pte. Jo~r.l. 9th Bess•• p. 65, 18611862. Tarn.-y atteap'tsto get tlie "Atandars! to sellout to Poe.
When th18
not done. '!\trney reta.sM to recogalze the prln't11\& bill ot tbe ~tanderf.. which or~ftn had to appeal ;.0 the
Treaaur7 Department for payment. - :a_Aston Stan4ard, February 8, 186S.

sa

for m la,s

_8
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The right of the legislature to s&leot the Terttltorlal
Printer was again qllestloned dtlrlna the session of 1862-1863.
Wh~n

the replar pr1nter lett the '.l'erri tory early In the aesalon,

GoTemor lttl1181l Pickering appointed 8 SUOC85sor. (l)
bate on the questioD

ot

In the de-

whether the Governor's appointee or 'the

agent -tor. the former printer was actuall,. Printer, a mem.ber ot

the Bouse questioned the right
Printer without making
panses. fa)

After

th~

leg1slature to elect the

'!8n-l tory 11a ble for the printing ex-

~cretary

erea tht' legislature had no

or the

.!.Tens informed t.ohe House he conald~'lthorlt1' to ~leot

a Pllblic Prater

and. had written to ths Treasury Department about it, (3)
1.

!u:MM£AA St&adart.
¥iiTI torr, he

Deeeaber 20. 1862.

the

Wlif,en Poe lett the

8ppo~n tad B. F. Kendall as his agent.

Governor

PickerIng 4.0181"64 the orrico vacant, however, and appointed

G. A. Bames. Elwood Evans administered the oa'th 'to Barnas;
but since L.J.S.'1'UrJlaY also ela1J:ud to be Territorial Becretary, there was some question ot Evans' rIght to do so. ,bid.,
lan\181'7 10, 1863.
2. Gr1swold rai.aed the first serIous questloD as to t.t.~ right o~
the legislature to elect tile Publ.10 Printer. 111s Join\ resolution that "According to the Orj)suic Act, the Legislature has
no authoritY' over approprIations ot COngress; that i 1; cs_at;
contraot tor or pay tor pUblic prblt1ug out or the appropriations, and hence carmot elect 3n4 quality a publio printer
wi thout making the Territory liable tor th~ coat- [lb~.9,••
Deoeaber 20, 1.862] was tebled by a vote ot 22 to 5.
3. ~., lanua17 10 and 17, 1863. Evana thought the laws 81IOWfna the legislature to elect the Public Printer contra-Tenet! Section 11 ot the QtfSll1Q Aot ·which veats in thia o'Etlee the e:l:pflA41 tare ot sa =a' _:n81'. the dist>ursemen t or
whioh t ahall be ~ver1lGd solely by the lIu.true tiona ot1be
Secreta!',. ot the Treasury'." Evans was a baolatel)" usIs"-mt

on holdtng to the contract with Barnes until be had det1Dit. lnetruct10ns from. the 'Irel':HIUr1 Department 011 the subJect. Apparently enough DemLurat1c ~mbera ot the leg1slature bad sUffioient doubt 88 to their r1Rht to select
the Public Printer to elect Bal~e8 to conciliate Evans.
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lellslature at'te.pted \0 avoid

ft

showdown on the issue 'by eleot-

ing G. A. Barnes, the GoTernor's appointee t to the o1'1'10e, aev-

eral 01' Ita Reabers protesting that it had no rl€bt to make a
selection. (1)
By Apr11 21, 1863, ::~V8n,8 reoeived

II

reply troll. the

1"rea8ur:r Department whioh justIfied the skept10ism of -these mem-

ber.ot the 14g1s1ature by placing the -authority to Rp,olnt the
Pu.b1ic Printer- In the hands ot the Secretary rather than the
leglalature.(Z)
reasons:

1hese instructions were signitlcant tor two

the legislature lost its most cherished appointment;

and they P!''601pI t8 ted one 01' the moat IJtpol!'unt pol1.t1081 quarrels in the history ot the Territory.

For some reason Evana passed over the Republican candidate. in D&<Jember, 1863, and appointed a Democrat" i?1!. MoElro.Y',
Publio Printer. (3)

He

~'8s

promptly accused of allying himselt

1. Wash1Jytton Standard, January 1'1, 1863. The vote to elect a
Ji'lnter was Ii to I7 indicating that onlT a olose majority
oonsldered that the legialature and Dot the 6ecrctar7 possess-

ed this right. Agent ~endall's organ. the OVerlend Press.
lanaarT 1', 1863, protested that a Bleak RepUblIcan PrInter
hed been elected by the votes ot Dem.ocratic Ilembers ot th.

leg1elatu:re 0.4 this tact sho11ld be rElllteJlber.d when theae .ellDers oame up tor re-election. -The eleetlon of PubU~ Printer
wes made to hlJ1@e upon the '8588gB ot tlleApportlOD1Unt Bj.ll;
80 rumr saY8." - TI:Tans to Reed, 8i>eaker ot the Roll. . . ":lsahlaston Standard t tTamtery 1', 1863.
2. 1.. \l.f.,.lor, Gompt!'oller~1:'rea. .ur:r 1)epartment$ to Evans, April 21,
1863, '~USh.1tlstoa Rouse tOurel, 11th Be.lL, p. 20, 1863-1864.
!he 18 ter real: i!b!seeds me to say that by the decision ot
the Boll. Seoretary of the 'l~a8UZ'1. the Secreta~T and not the
Legislatare of a Territory, has the author! ty to appoint the

Public Prlnte7."

.

S. E'nna to crosby BDesker ot the F..ouse Deoember 10, 1863, idea.
Illdge O.C.,Hew1tl ela1me4 Evans appo1nkd McElroy in order' tl$erease hi. chances for the nan delegatesh1p.-Bew1tt to Wallace,
De"_'.r " 1863,
Mi te .£A- Republiosn opposition. to
inD. 1s denoted 1ii"'l1.iiiI
8 e8~ remark, flD.-!!Sall
Evans
adndttec1 in lSt1 that he wished the governorSlUp; enu7 t 1a eJl-

L1L.ilflH,I'I

!tSf"-
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with the Democratic leaders in the House against the ·con-up"
clique ot Federal ofticials tt at Olympia. (1)

The Deaocrat.a sua-

tained EvaDs' aotion while the Republicans critioized 1t 8S an

-unoalled fOr interference with the prlTl1egea ot this HOuse-

and insiated that Barnes was still Printer. (2)
T.be

re8o~lon

ot the Republioans to Evan8' appointment

ot the Democrat. McElroy, Public Printer, -1' be anticipated.

'tlre1,. po.sible that he wished to inorease his chanees to be
Delegate by 'this maneuver. - E"ena to Wallace, SeptGJllbar 1,
1861, ".H. Wallace Letters. This letter .Ul be disoussed
more i i deteiI later In th1s ohapter.

1. iifet SoI!d Hertl1d, Decalllber 18, 1913. The reputed basis of
s sIlence Is a" ourious one. Instead of being appointed

Governor i. 1861, as he expected, Evans received only the
Seoretaryship ot tb.e Terri tory. - Evans to Wallaoe, Septeaber
1, 18&1. \f ~wall~ce Letters. The Pv.et Spund Bera14, DeCeDl-

1', uJ~ ch8rg.ad that since Evans W88 a persona! friend
Gearl. B. McClellan it was, therefore. not aurprlalq
tha t he. with hie "well kno'm attilla tlon wi th peace Dem.ocracy

bel'

or

in their oppoal t10n to

~he

commnnd ot the army ot the

removal ot 'Llt Ue Mac t from. the
Potomac~,

should appoint a peaoe

Democrat as Printer. It this charge 18 true J~vaas apparent1T expected nnd hoped tor tho election ot McClellan in 1863
and wlahed to be cloaely enough identified w1th his suppor_.
era in the Territory to insure a worthwhile appointment for

2.

himself.

f!WDt!
erS,

scraps, Vol. CX, p. 151; Washlneton Standard, Dec,ea-

iaD; Pup"

SoUllbHernld. Deoeaber

Rouse adopted two re solu -Zit.:

Ii. miSS.

The

one to ask for 1;.11e seoretary's

instruotions trOJll the Treasury Departmen" and the other to
fUrnish the TerrI tor-1al printing to MoElroy. - Washingtop.
!U!ad8rJ.• D$ee.m.ber 12, 1863. !he Democratic leeder, :Dugan ot
iiil!a walla t 6oncoded that '·~vaus ha! the right to appoint 8
Terri tortel Prin t8rj and as long 88 Evans had appoInted a
Democrat. he would sus tain the secretary in this appoint.m.en't.
Dagan alleged that Barnes had been elected the win'ter before
through the influonoe of ;)r. H.enry. These two had used the
aoney in editing the Washington Standard and through it uncterm1n1ng their politlea!opponenta and had none lett to
print the Journals, which printing had been delayed unduly.
&.,....118 had been ruled ou't by the orficial clique and should
act be criticized tor appointing a printer who had the capital to go ahead with the work:. On January 6, Dugan accused
McGill of Incons1stencjr tor baving appointed Lodge as Printer In place ot fillowing the legislature to make the selection
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Betore the legis18 ture ot 1863-1864 convened. Charles Proach 1n
the Puset Sound Heralg, udica"ed the nature

Evans alld MoE1roy.
used. by the

Q~

the deal beheen

Already McElroy had purchased the

~orth~at

m8

tertsl

and remoTed 1 t to Ol.yapia where Evans had

oontracted wi ttl h1a to do the prlllt.lng.

lIr. Prosch concludes:

"Custom in this reapec't he 8 grown into
law. and the right of the Leg18latare to elect 1ts
own printer has bean reoogRlzed _y the Department
and 'b1 all t'ormer SecretarIes of thi8 'ferrltorJ'_ .•
•Your correspondent i8 ot the opinion that the Legislature will be slow to surrender their prerogative.,

and will have some voice in the selection and eleotion
of a printer.-(l}
The editor of the Seattle Gaz.t.te (2)

an interesting angle ot the que.tion.
•

a180 presented

He 88s8rted:

-

in 1861 while now McGill opposed ]:vans for exercising the
same power that he had exercised as actIng-Governor. Dugan
elailled that Edward Furste, eleoted the previous .esslon to
that ot 1860-1861. should still have been Printer in place
of JaMa Lodge, McGill's appointee. it lIcG1ll were consistent. McGill replied that he had 81wa,.. considered that under the Oreaa!" Act the S6or.~r1 had the aDstract r18bt to
appo1nt.··I'i. lSrtnter, but this r1Sht had never been exer-

olaed. Lodge had beeD appointed oalT when MeGill wae
sattstied the legislature would not select a P?inter that
88sslon. Furtheraore, Lodge, who had bought out tae
floaeer. ~s then the legal representative of Fur.te and
entItted to the println£ it the legislature tailed to
act. - riaeh1!1ton Sts!dard,lanusr1
1664_ During the
aes81oB. George Barne. notitled "the legislature ot his
wlllingaesB to continue to do the public printing at Government rates; but the Hoase promptly rejected his otter
by 8 vote of 15 to ". - ltbl~., January 2, 1864.
1.
iM~.+"4. December 5. 1863-, lnItancrott scraps.

'f

tIt:tetu.;?

I. Deoenlber 26, 1863, qlloteo by wa,h1nston

a,

1864.

S~a.n41J!~g,. Jaatl8r7
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-It _,. be that the &teretar)" has the power, Wlder instructions, to appe1rlt a Printer; but 1t'
so, it ha. Dever be tore been exercised in. this Territor,., anG then aNat have been a strong reason tor
the nepartmen." to ohange a settled auto. in theTerrltory. 88 well as a tWldamental prinoiple otaar goTernment, to tab power out 01' the hands ot the people
and give 1t to a petty ottielal. Tonese reasons, at
this tiJu, are well understood to be tor ~8 purpose
ot preventing the pu.blic treS81lr7 tro-. beag plamdered bY' the 81lem1es 01' the oountry; yet thia arbi-

trary offi01al, and traitor to the part,. to whioh he
18 Inde'ted for a little br1er authority, uses the

instructions of his GO"fernment to frustrate the verT
lntent and purpose tor which they are issued.·

The Pule, aound H,rald wondend how Evans would expalin the taot that he had reJeoted a bid tor the printing at
about half th-e usual rates [presumably the Herald'. bid], and
had a.g:re&d with KeElrol at the usual 1"8t68.(1)

Evans'sucoe88

was indioated bl the same paper on J'anuar7 9, 1864:
-fte 6eore tar,. and his Demoora ~ic friend
[Dugan] tro1'l 'Walla 'Yalla bave sucoeeded 1n whipping

1D SODle weak-k:aeect who were elected on the Unlon
tioket. but who have in this matter proved false to
their constituency and the Un10n organization aDd
by their oOmbined Tote an elecUcn tor Printer has
beeD staved ott tor this ses810n.."

Theij,era1a uoncluded that only a higher power could -spoil the
,lans of l;,"vana.

t~c~lroy,

and Company". (2)

Governor William Piokering's reaotion was bltter:(3)
1. January 2, 1864:. ·Wonder how this 1"aot will be explained?·
I. lli~l... t1anuary 9. 18M.

s.

Jrikerlng to Freak A. Wilson. December 19, 1863, Plcker1!i
Letttfl, Pacific North"est Colleatioa, University ot Wao.

I_ton.
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-And when ETan. had the base 1n.gratltude
to bite the band that ted h1Ja I aean 111a d••p-roow4
Insretltude to the Repalallc8n Friends who secure h1.
appoint.eat to all the offlce8 be has ever beld. Dr.
HalUT gaTe h1JI a $1,200 8: year clerkshIp. I dId the
same 8a my seeretarT; and then the Republioan Officers aecure4 hIm h1s present oft1ee. .And the :iepu.bUC8n Adrdniatratlon &8Ve him hia 00_lS51011. - yet

in the tace or all. that, he has insolently and without notice assumed the right to remoTe George Barnes,
a true Republican Union man, trom his ottlce of PubPublic Printer. • •• So the Republican Prbtlng money
1. taken trom Bernes. 8 Union }lan and his traaaterred and given by Evans. to support l(cElro1, the Demoore'~ an4 hi. Democratic paper - to thus be pald by
liepu bliean aoney tor opposing a nd a busing the l~.pub
Ucan Adm1niatration and the fiftiMs and 8\lpporters
ot the t .uln1stra tlol1. "
A.. A. DeJUlY wa"s IDlPNssed that Evans bad lost the last

'Vestige ot eonslatencT 1n appolBtlq MoElroy printer, alld ac-

Qused him of BBking hIs otfice 8 ·oopperhead oaueus roo.- by
8urrouD.d1ng hiualr wi th Dugan, Gallagher t and KcElroy and

Co.,••,..

Then in a oonfidential Bote not to be made publ1c,

-The whole matter 1. most aum.l11atlng. and I sball be surprised
1t some

ot our folks do no t

lit

sk h.is removal... ." (1 )

George A. Barne. soon aSKed for .Eyes t reaoval 1n a

bitter

l.~ter to

Wallaoe:(2)

-For 'the last tour or fIve months McElroy J

Miller, aDd that dirty skunk 01." a Hicks has followed
pUd Evans around lilte hounds tmt11 they have lOt hi.

pertectly u.nder their control - now the supposition

1s 1011a't lIo has given pud an interest in the prlntiB.g

1.
I.

DaunT 'to W. H.

K:• A.W81!f:l~t.·
iii"iiiea
.Jdtt~Ea..

~Yellacet

December 24, 1863.

~.A.Dennl ~tt6r8

to W. B.. wallace, January 4, 1864, \V.H.Wallace
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and proal.ad to toot 1118 bora tor 111m 1& the next Delegate raoe.
8 result baa had sold hiJuelf ollt

rAe
over to

aDd gone
the elUl1lJ'.] lie. holds a cu••e1 over
pud'. head in the ....p. 01' 8 Ul"tgage on hi. hou••

and lot... .Ifow, sir, I hue pTe this _n .Ivana .-a• ., tor rears back and helped I'dm out ot -AT a tl&b.t
plaoe wi thou t ever aakin, security - and he p1"Obab17
owes me more money now thaa he does lie Elroy. (Barnes
says that he had treat.d Evana l1ke] ... 8 brother yes, lIke 8 Christian. . . .Now what dOe8 he do tor all
this kindness' 'ilhy he chep• •1 head off as .Printer."
Barnes _ped Wallaca would do aU he oould to have

1mBS

rGJlO..-ed.

Governor Plcker1ag also used his 1Dtll1&Jlce wi th ;,.11808, the

President. and secretary of state seward to hen .Evena removed (1)
lNt

to no svall. (2)

1. Plcker1ng to walla 08. laau-err 5, 1864, w. H.W.1Asc,"- ~"tte£l.
Plcker1Dg accused 3vana of bela& ungrateful to ile Old
friends, ot t8klag the priating from a Repu.llc8D and
&1Y1ns 1t 'to 6 DeDlocrat. of associating clossly 'W·lt1L the
Democratic leaders, of beina critical of Lincoln for disJUasing McGIelIen aDd hoping the t McClellan would be
elected in 1864 and Evane ~'Jould g.et an ottice sinee he
apent 8 winte.r with IlcClellan when he was 011 the Coast.
and 01' 4reu.1ng 'the Republican oOIlvention ~o VaneOUYer
1n. laM o%pect.J.ng to be aominated for Congress. there"""
4efeatlng the part1' when 8 total stranger was nominated.
2. '1he report cireula ted that ]:~Tana' consoienoe tlaeems to
haTe amitted h1m-; tor he had attempted to obtain the
elp.tllture at eTery .ember ot tJle legl Eola ture w1 ta the
exoeption ot Messrs. KoGill an,Q. lIeLone to 8 paper whloh
apparentl,. merel;r aekaowle4·se4 his competenc" but actually pro.... 4 s'*very cunningl,. draw:a 81l4orsement ot h18
ao\1011 in takina the appol.ntJUea't or Printer Into )li8 OWll
MD.da and giTing ~he work to a Copperhead!" - ~Ifrt
~~~, lfebruar1 6, 1664.
a'But litr • .Evans w .
~ the sam.e difficult,. in explaining hla
coaduc't to the 8atlstaet.lon ot the Govel"naen.' Bot..1 thstanding his endorsem.en.t surrepti tiou's11 obtaIned." -

ltt.!!.
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The legislature of 1865-1866 made an UDsuccesstul

er-

tort to regaIn ita 10e' prerogative in seleoting the Pttbllc
P1"1nter by electing R. H. Hewitt ot the Paoifl0 TrlbuJl! ear11' in

The.1 tuatloll __ rather eDlbarrasslag tor seer...

\he H.sion. (1)
t~r1

Evans, tor he had already. con'racted with McElroy to do 'the

prlnting.(B)

Evans attempted two expedients to plesse both the

legislature and McElro1, who was a oredi tor at the Goverruaen t
tor $11.000 tor two years' prlnt1ng.

To avoid 1nJQatlee to Mc-

Blrol, Evans first attempted to work out a partDersh1p between
hia and Hewitt. C3)

Evans then requested Hnltt to bu.,. out

)10-

:l1rol' II press and material 'etore hi. Doad would be reoognized.

This He"itt agreed to dO; bUt KoElroy appareaU,. had no des1l"e
to sell.

Whcm. Hew1'tt :refused to secure EnnB against any olaa

b1 lIol1r01' Wlder hi. oontraot tor the printing, a_flOttationa
bOMed down. (4)
recopized Hew!

'!'he 81 tuation was oomplioated whea th.e House

't

88

Printer and sent their ,printing to him,

while the GOUDe1l and Seor.""ry recogaize4 .McElroy and 88n1i.

1.

~.

December 23, 1865.

The Tote was 18 tor
the washington SWndard. - Waah~~ B Couno 1 J'ourn 1, 13th Sess., p. 44, Ist3B:I866.
2.
c
c
u.ne, ecember 10, 1864.
3.
na to sa.tle W••ks, Chairman of the Select Committee
or the House ot l1epresentst1ves, January 11, leG6, Wellh.!lAton !iquae lournal. 13th Ses8., p. 240. 1865-1866.
TliIa falled tor reasons -not proper to be reeormted W to
th. legialature.
4. Id!L; ;gag&t1c tl:lb\l~!, February 3, 1866.
~ Murphy

or
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'Ute COWioll

J'ouma.

od

laW8

to 1lla. (1)

While atte. .tlng to eoncl11ate the legislature, Eyans
inalsted the, he and not they ,0. . ..-4 'the rip t to ••leo t

Prl.'er. (2)

~.

'l'herefor., "en the . ."ot18\1oa8 between lIentt all4

lIO:llroT fal1e., ETB1lS laa.ked J(cElr07 rather \han Hew! tt.(3) Sin_
~.

secretary' 8 811ppor-. was stronger than that ot the legislature,

~.oltl0

:rt1bune, February 3, 1866.

The editor coap1alDe4 that
Un10n, 8 pUb118 pr1nter
18 elected by the legislature, or chosen b7 the people-; aad
8t111 the secretery and Council retused ~ reoogaize HewItt
Printer when elected by 8 joint oonvention ot the le81slature. It was to be hoped that the pre.ent lapses. would
toroe the Secretary ot the Treasury to ._oide once anel tor
all tl88 who selected the Public Printer.
&. Ryans to " ••ks, Zaury 11, 186',
olt. "Satiatiect that
there was 8 preJUdice,· De wrote t o e DOlla., "011 the part ot
\he. Iae&1slature against thia ott1ce oontroUing the appo1Jltment ot Prlntl~r, and that there lV8S aa equally earnest preJtl41c. sgaiaat the party I ha4 contrse'ted wl th. I ooncluded to
adopt their Ju4pent instead or continuing to be goveraed by
aT peraoul preterence ot 141 own. and ae 800n 8a r Gou14
equlabl,. be relieved trom the contract with Mr. McElroy. I
determined to con'traet w1 tb. said JIr. Hew! tt." To the COQIlell, Evena insisted that the Organic Act and the lnstructl0D8
ot the Secretary ot the Treasury gave hra as '!'erri torial Seeretar1 tlle &Ole rl&ht to aelect t1le Printer; but he would respond to 'the _ggeationa ot the 1eg1.s1atllre. -As the Legislature lsOOJlPOsed of e large .maJor!
of Union men, partiaan
mlB18trat1oA.
friends ot ~e National Ad
I have no fear in pleda1m« STaelf to carr,. out their expressed. wish. Henoe there shall
be 1'10 oonfliot between this office, whi~. I adJdniater it, and
a Union 1.eg1alature on a question of conferring oftie!al pa vonage on a tlnion man. While, therefore, I stand read, t:reel7 to
oontract with a prin"!" IUlIle4 or elected by the Le&1slattlre. I
uat insist that .lel McElroy should not be au'bJec ted to peoWllarT sacrifioe 'b7 sueh aA act.· - Washins,t9J1 CouneU 1~~:r'!181,
13th. S.as •• PP. 16-17, 1865-1866.
~G;~!J:araiL~:8t6:lfOu
eo u . o. .J
"u.s'
:~t tc, ,elect t.he Printer, eonde.lng him tOI' hia selectlo11S,
ola1a1q ~er1gbt of seleotion tor the legislature tailed
to ~88 b, one 'Vote. - .mi"! pp_ 122-32$. be:ti then Evans made
one last eftort at conolIIit on by _ggest11lH. that he psy Hew1tt tor the work he had done 4urUlS tfie sessIon w1 th the underetandlDg the t McElroy \\'8. to t1Jl1a1i the printing tor the current leii,s18tnre and that Bnitt _a to receive the next contract it he were prepared to do the pablic printing. HEndtt

1.

-li e...8ry St*t. and 'ferr1 tor,. in the

1!tt

t,.

3. fret;.::.

.. ·.•
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.nro"

414 ~e p:rinting. (1)

Uter the legj,sla tlvQ se8s1on of 1815-1866 the que...

tlo11 of who should ae1Got the Public Prln-ter wall ott.en r."'lve4j
but tile 88or.tor7 JIB118ge4 to reta1n the power.

The proDlea was

pre.ented in the He\uae during the sess10n of 1867-1868 whe. a
portion ot Its _abers claimed 'the right to elect 'the Frater
in Jo1.t cODveut1on

on

~e

8.Dd

requested the 01'"tle1al oorreepo1ldenee

subJeot trom the SeeretarT.

on

In repl" seoretarJ'~. L.

SJdth said that the latest instructions on the appointment ot
the Public Printer were those trom. Ceaptroller R.

W.

Taylor 1.n

1863 in which he stated the Beoret.8r1 aad not the lepalatV8

rettl••d to ecapl,. beoause l[olUroT had repr1nted all \he work
turnlahed Hewitt. and both could Dot be paiel tor the aau
work. lurtherJlOre. it he withdrew trom the contract, he
wou.ld no loager po••••• aDl baals tor legal 8ct10D ari.Ing
from the oontract. Be would, there tor., continue aa PUblio
Printer as lOll« 8S tbe ~e&1$l.wre would 8apport h1Ja 1Jl this

Bction.
1. W8sh1J1IWD St!ndard, Jan.arl 27. 1866. At"hr 'the :t1ul cholee
hfid hen _de. the :r801tIc ~l'nJll!, FebruarY' 17. 1866, presented a rather dl:t:fltlil£ que.t.loa tor the Beer.tar,. to answer. It 3vans eould insist that Kc~lroT not be au'bJeet to
-peouJl1ary sacritice" in material rendered valueless 01 reao1Jldlnl his con~raotJ t1\en whJ' had he taken the pr1J:lt1Dg troa
Barnes who llad the material on hand aad gtTen It 'to IIcJU.r07
who had to ptl!'"OhaS6 all h18 material tor t.he work? It was
OODlllOll Oow1.488 in the Terri torT tha t -.s. ~out the pUblic
prlnt1Jlg, a u ••paper can hardlY' live". The Pacific 'frlbu.p!
was lQral to the UnIon party; but the seoretary had robbe4
the Ualon Preas or ita beat source of reveDue, the publt.
prInting. The edt tor could not aee wlll Congreas should
not intervene in taTor of the loyel press;' bat this was
not don••
a.. ft-_1=Y591 St,andaES. ::'ecellliber 14. 186'1. This .aa the
rat b1e.lal .es810a ot the legislature.
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ot a Territory had the
~lDoe 8

8u~horlt,.

to make the

letter trom the Trea8UrY Department

invalidate an aot

or

.ppoi11tmen~.(1)

W88

suttioient to

the Territorial leg1slature. Slrdt.h 01a1med

that 1ib.e Secretary w88801811 goverud by the instructions trom
\he Treasury Department, and aDy act Violating theae in.vu..-

tiona was T014.(2)
'!he ohoices tor Printed in 1869 and 1871 were un-

tortunate.

36oretal"1 lames Scott gave the cont.ract ot 1869,

the sos, lUQ1-stlve ot all, to his nephew.. (3)

In lS'1 the ne.

Beoretary. J. C. Clemente, a Republican, appo1nted the 1nd8tatlable MclllroT Printer without giving the other printers a

1. BId th to P. B. louse., Speaker ot the Bouae of Repreaeu:ta.
tlv6s, Deeember 13. 1867, 1.faahlD6to..D, House Journslr. let Bi_nial Bess. t p. 65, 186'1-1811.
2. Sm.1 th to .1oMson, Deoeaber 13. 186'. Ibid., pp. 65-67. Bmith
11181st84 that tbe act of 'the legislature providing for the
elect10n of the Public Printer was 1nvalid for several reaSOfts: Section 1 was '9'014 because the Secretary and Dot the
legislature was authorized D1 the TreasurY' Department to select the PUblic Printer; seotion 3 was void because the Act
ot Congress passed Augua' 29, 1842, stated that the accoWl\illg officers and not the Terri tortsl le.lslattU'6s possessed
the power to tix the prioe of' prlnt1Dg and other regulations
govern1D& the Public Printer; Sect10n 5 violated the instructions of the Treasury Department tha t the leg1sle tura GaUd
not fix eoa;peDsation tor san1ee. pa1d trom t1'leTruSV7 ot
the Un1ted States b1 granting to Secretary j1,Ooo tor 1D.dexina the laws and J9rJl.ls. a Job that had never been done;
8eo'tion 6 stated the t the chief' clerka and not th.e Terri tor181 seoretary 8S the ADt of Congress stipu.lated should prepare the laws and journals tor the PUblio Prln'ter. In eenelu.sion, 8Iai th a.Ueged that 1n a,pointing the Publi. Printer he
Md _de use .relyof the 8utJlorl'tY -Which was at the ti_ con084&4 by public opln!OIl, estsbllabei by preeedent. and au thorlzed 07 law".
3• •a f t H B!!ndant, October 23, 1869. 1ll his ·Personal Botese'. ~.1' places the pUblics printing 1n 1669 at '20,000.
-halt ot which. was prot! t".
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-we

ohanoe to bid.

trom the

UTe hail

Demoora'.,~

II

hard fish' to w1l1 the Terri_IT

deluclu. Gertielde prote.ted

to secretary

of State HamIl ton 'lsb, Mand carmot possibly hold It it
pa~nag8

party.-(l)

~e

of the AdJl1n1.tratlon 1s to be turned agalnat our

Garfielde's recommendatIon that Cl••eDts be replaced

by !I.DrT G. StruTG was soon carried ou.t.

B7 1873 tbe National GoTernment limited tbe

WIth this 1W-

prInting expena6a In the Territory to $4,000.

tatlon poll'llcs no longer played

8&

1'. . .181'

promInent a part In the .e-

lection aa farmerl1. reputedly resulting in the appointment of
II

practical printer -without bribery· tor the fIrst time In reGeorge A. Barne s we8 a lDanker; S. Coulter, 8

cen t ,..ar8_* (2)
w:tcber; Rogers,

II . .phew

ana clerk of the Secretary; McElroy..

a speculator; od Charles Prosch. the only prInter and publish-

er in the group.

MIt 18 8S moh an Insult to craft8118n," co...

118llted 'the Pupt Sound Dispatch, (3)

-to conter the office ot

PublI0 Prater on a lawyer. as it would be to lawyers to give

the office ot

Attor~.,.Gener8l

to a printer•••• "

Atte.r 1813 'the legIslature elrcwaven"tec1 the C1088
restriction plaoed on

~he

pablie printing by

8

clever

s~te."j

s. Garf1elde to Hamilton Fish. August 5, 1871. PacIfl0 lforthweat COll.oMon, Unlvers1tT of WBsh1ngton. JloXIrOT purchased
one of oly,mpa' 8 newspaper offioers where he was accused ot
preparial! a T1gorous campaign against the Republioan party
and Adm1niatra~lon.
2• •et Bound .n!.!:eatch. quoted in the VaDoouTer Independent,
1.

. tober 25.~77.

3.

B!!J.

1tl
l ' oonuectecl ft»r 1ta iuide.tal pr1at1Dg 1D.depeJld. ., ot the

Secretary's

ott1~••

(1)

B7 1861 it was readil,. accepted that the

Secre~l"J'

ap-

,.111'84 the Printer aDd generally known tbat \he kind ot t1P4t •
. .aaar••ent, and campaBaation were all tlxed bT the Treasury
Departlll••t which "rutin.ed copl•• ot aU tbe work done. (2)

'B11s taot 1. In itseU Indica'!.... ot the two -.oat iapor1an$ cleTelop_at. 1n

~faah1J:lltonts

Territorial hiat0rfl

'the i.cressed

authority ot the Territorial ExecutiYe and the increa••d In'&erterence ot the Natlonal Go...e rJUl8nt 18 Territorial atralra.

EARLY GOTEOORS

Betore conclUding the discussion ot the Bxecutive department ot ';laahlngton'e Territorial government a tew items
ahou14 be II8Dtloned abOut soma ot her more 1m.portaat Governors.

Wamington'. tirst

Go.... mor, I888C

I .. Stevena. was a man ot

1 ...........;;:;;r!~,..._S...t_a'iiB_.d_8~r~~t Ocwber 11 and 18. 1873; tfaM1Yl!!
our
• 4th Biennial S8S8 •• pp. 19-20,
!he
~a;;;n;;.:ra~:-.~::::'c~to~·elr 11, 18'13, aUapd tha~ the Republican
ecretar1es had made the printers pay tribute to thea. The
Territorial legislatures apperent1.y bad add! tional pr1aUng
bl11s to '87 quite otten. J!!!g,., October 13, 1877. the
Bouse pas.ad a Resolution to print all bills not otherwise
or4ere4; the §i!114arj llrse4 that this meant a ·'tat' thing
tor tbe secretarT's prln,ter and 8 large bill whioh the Terrlto17 will haye to paT." '!'he claim was interred that 'this
practioe was all right wheD the centrel government paid the
bill but could not. be tolerated now that the Terri'to:q was
responsible for 81'17 defioiencies.
2. ~'1asbl¥ton lEuse Journal. 8th Biennial Geas., p. 193, 1881.
D, i!'18 ~e 8JIlOunt periItte4 the regUlar printer was' turther re411ced. to tl .. 500.
-

ms;
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~ea~

8da1n1atrat!Te abl11t,.. (1)

Ria ellergy 18 retlect.a in hi.

railroad Sur"'.y8. bis Indian treatie., and hi. oonduct ot the
Indian War.

Despite hi. Tari.a intere.ts and ectlYl~le8. S~y

8Dat work and authority as Governor were 11a1'ted.

As 001lll&_4er-

in-chie t of the mill tis duriag the 111(110 War. Governor Stevea8

exerted eonaiderable influenoe; But when he

the Gol'eraoZ" 8 poeltlon

aJl

a~tampted

to make

importeRt. eae bl' procla1a1q martial

law in his dispute with the JUdlalar;r. Preaident Pierce reproved
a1m.. (2).. With no va to power and a var1 11ud ~ed patronage. the

GoT.mor found little significance in his ottice durlsg the
tiret decade ot Territorial histor,.
Waahlucton t s tirst Seeretar,. Charles li. Mason, a
10llng manor 23 when. be reached the TerrItory. pertormed at-fl-

alent service until his death ill 1859.

IUa iaportance to the

Executive deportment is indicat.ed by his own statement in 1858
tha t he had been In the Territor7

~or

tour aad oae-half years,

21 months ot whick time he had aated as secretarY'. CoYernor, ad
Superintendeat ot Indian AffaIrs. (:3)

1. X'n-n8. nwood. Nortb:weat Co.!t Hla'toJ%. Pacific KS., Bancroft
Library, pp. 4-3. Q.t.. snowden, Vol. III; Loc. 01 t,i llI'eallT,
Go.... riir' ot wash1new!!t pp. ~7, rmcl. !:(I,tori
~l1i¥!f"toJ1J
j 8a4, fiteYens, Hazard, ~ k1le ,or sase
tIS. c
MBa
a. . . ., y Hia Son .. 2 vola.

tt

0

2. ~. .Kapter on lIartial Law duriag the India. War tor a disoU881on ot this 1JBportaJ1t qu••Uoa.
3. C. H. MaSOD to Fayette Molml1e.
tters of seoretaries and
~;

aa4. "Documents" t wash
ton stor 08
'tar.
J'anuar7, 9 .. For eeeeants of
Mason' 8 11te and work, ct. ~., p. 64; snowden., OR, cit.,
Vol. III, and Vo1.. IV, pp. ]311:'138; aetas, fl. ott., p. Is.
ms work was wellt--doue, and the Legislature at tlll&:1864
ohallsed the n8M of Sa~sh to Mason Count)" 11\ hie honor. Snow... Yol. IV. 100, e&l.

~lfo. 1, pp. 65-66,
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The Civl1 \'lar per104
lal politIcs and

tarr

II

W8S 8

turb111ent one ill Terriwr-

dUtionlt one tor the Exeoutive.

ell

Becre-

Henr7 K. McGill who served aa actlD.g-Go....rnor 1n 1860 and

1861 possessed real adJUniatrativ. abl1it1 but created

80

enemies tor his prompt Botion on the oapital qU6stlon(2)

many
that

he was -'the recipient ot more 1IJ1.IUri'ted abuse and mallpaat

cal-r" 'theD OJ' other Federal ott101el 1n the Terrl tory. (3)

Governor t'111ia. Pickering t s adJa1nlatratlon trom 1862
to 1867 oovered one ot the moat sign1fioant periods in the pol1tical history ot Washington Territory.

Victor 8m! th

we e

questioned, (5)

removed. (4)

During it, Collector

the 101'81 t7 ot the Terri tor7 was

the Governor received the veto, (6)

the Terr1-

torial Becretary re1.ieved the legislature of the right to ap-

pout the Public Printer. (7'

,",,0

rival seeretaries claiae4

1. Hetthe I" !PeTett. lfcM1lllen who cue to the Terri torT In 186'1 1"8pu",edly to get a leg1alaUve dlvorce (1Ia887, History of W8sl1lft;o.I, p , S86; snewell. Vol. IV, ULO&tr., p. 137';Gatea. 21..
!!L.. p. 49] nor Richerd D. Gholaoa WEo .cceeded h1a in 18S
spent .ch time 111 'tke terrltor7 or oontributed IlUch to 1'ta
4e",e1opmeat [Gates, 9i~ clt•• p. 65; MeanT, -Riohard Dickerson
Gholson". Wlah~ton latoriasl ~rtE!%. Vol. VIII, No.3,
Pl'. 180-1e2, . YJ iiI'}].
.
2. JlcGlll t a rela tlon to thIs q1:leat1on Is dlscuaaed in :fUll In the
chapter on the Territorial Legislature.
3. Washin OIl Standard, August 24, 1861.; Bancroft, Hubert Howe,
.•
.
n
de
MoD.
(WOrks, Vol. XXVI, p. 21'1); GabS.
!m.!..olt. I p.
. L• • • · rne l', a persoDtll friend of Preaident
LIiieoli- 8, atlcoeedea him a. secretary 1n 1661
~1111. . H. Wallace WS.$ appointed Governor 'but 1'8il&3 to ~aal1fy' when h. was
JlOJll1na\ed aa4 later elected Deletta"te by til. RepablioaJUI dur~

~t:::;
~!H·.·le:'?lrlhtl\·r·!:~t'A~~&O~t>
r:t.;r-JF!In::lnt a,
veG in
net 1
.•
. •• p,;-t1; SDow4en. VOl. IV p. 1.40;

a

BaBerott. lbd., pp. 21

•

t

•• '!'his 18 disoussed in the chapter on the Federal Government and
I. the Territor)"_
6_
41aous864 earlier 1D. this chapter.
7. l4!a.

'-18

1M

.-t ottice. a h••'ted argwaent ocourred
and the poll tlcal 8i tus tion 1n le.8ra1

0'1'81' ull1'f'.r.I~y
\Wi 8

1aa4a,

chaotic.

HITAL SECRE'tARUS

Two factors oontributed to 'the wrugllDA within the

Executive Department in 1862 aDd 1863:

the obat1Bacy ot seere-

tary 'l\J.rn.,. and the political d188ppoin-tment of Secretar)" Elwood

ETana.

When Pickering arrived 111 the Terri"'r)" in 1862, he oom-

plained that while TUrney prot•••eo to be a Republioan since
1656, y8' he was

- ...a. oontrary as any Democrat could be. I think
hi. havlDg been Aetag-Governor fro. the t1ae he

hia... .

oau here Wltll .,. 81'1'1val••• has spoiled
I
am. Tar., MIloh 1l"18.84 at the course he has adop'tecl

pvau.ed••••He 1s asoutlnate11 s81t-w111ed
he ever WIll8 whe. he waa a raaplJl&, un&er1llpul0tl8
Demoorat. 1t (l

aDd

8S

ETa.a' lack ot tidelity to the Rep__lican cause particularl,. ia
his .ppoiatment of a Democrat
two tao tora:

8S

Prlater(2)

ma,. be .xplaiDed. 'by

f1r8". he had spent a wiater wi th General KcClel-

Ian when he was on the Pacitic Co,s., anti r8aenud. Linooln' 8 reIIOn1 of his friend; secondly. he was disappointed in his

1.

O'WD.

Pickering to J. W. 5tepheJl80Jl• .1.11' ae, 1862, W~lUthl~t,oa
H1atoriiil gaaryer1.z, Yol. YIII. No. Z.p. 9.i, Aprl~ I91'1.
'Ioier
askea StepheBaon not to say 6nJ1;hlag about his reaction to'l\lrD.8)" a8 he did Dot wish to apeak -unkindly ot
b,1a or saT other p.rsoD.".
This probl. . has already been disoussed in this chapte.
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political aspirations. (1)

His desire to be Governor 1Il 1861 and

Chl.f .Tuatloe 1Jl 1862 were thwartea by L1aoola' 8 appolntaeBt of
Ploker1Jlg and the eftorts ot Delegate v_laoe. (2)
Pi 0 lter illS, 8 oppoal tlon to 'lUra.7 had its etteot late
in 1862 wilen ':lUmey was reBlOwd and Evans was .ppoiBted 1Jl hi.

plaoe. (3)

1\11"1187. however, retuaed to

"tUrD

oyer the ottioe un-

til ETans had tiled hie bond whIch EYans cOIl.1dared unneoessary
.a t.be aepartment had nel ther supplied the ouetomar:r bleats nor
881d anytillng abou:t a bond 1D aendlag Gut tile ooma18.10D. (4)

The legislature taoea a dl1eJllia when 1t met in Dece.llber,

!&IraeJ' adalniateed 'the oath III the House, (5)

18q.

oBly WhaT. l '

1. E.aJta to Wallace, september 1, 1&61. W.!l,Wall@oe Lett4lra. In
• letter te Wallaoe, septuber 1. 1861. protestl. . scaIiat KeBd811' a 8ppoln tment 88 81per1Jlt8D48.'t ot b41aa Attair., Ryans re.
....aled hi. own aapiratloJ:l8. B. aolaaowle4p4 hi. error 111 crt t101:&1.1 Judge e.a.Hewitt's appo1Jit.meD.1w as Chiet lustice aince Hewitt had voluftv.rllJ' ottered hta 8004 will to Evans when he
learned tha~ Evans was an aapiraat tor the GoTerno1"Sh1p. B1' Au.gua' 22 when Prosch pe.1ti Evans a high oODlpl1.meDt as .ppUcan't tor
GoTernor, the whole Territorial press had endorsed 1l1Ja with 'the
exception 0'1 tlJe Standard. Evane now 8.8serted that, ·Your frlend
bana will allow DO personal dl. .,pointmeJlt to a11_te h1a trOJll
the .pport ot any Republicaa appo1Dt8e." Th18 statement 18 81&alticaat In vle.. of 't'ftas t later 8pllt with the Republlcall otticlals alreadJ' re:terred to 1a tl2e dlsouaaion of the Public Prlntc
2.
Pre,.!. December 16. 1862. ·Wallace had deolared on his
way
.
tIii t Evans should not ba Chief Justioe 1t he could help
It, and he did help it.. tJ
3. Enns to WallaotJ, September 1, 1861, !k!AwaAlace Letters. Evans
now had opport1mlty to rer.ret h1a cone! liig remark to Wallace a
:rear earlier t.bat, -X belieT. tum_,. 18 likely to .maka an exceedingl,. popular and ef'tioleat of't1cer-n bave been Tar,. 1Jlt1mate and I l1ke him very muoh", as 'l\1rne;r used a techD1e-allty
to diapute Evans' r1&J1t to the ottice.
,. &veahlngton),
SOJ!Y H,rals\. December 18, 1862; Bancrot't
So"!!, Vol. • p. I:46.
I.
!!,n Stand!Fd. Deeem.ber 6. 1862; ~et SOund Herald, Decemor 1 , . aU. !eIther Chlef JU8tlce C•.• iIiW'Itt nor Judge
W10he would readJa1nlater the oath ainee they wished to 8To14
'the dispute.

OYere

tiih

5f!'8t
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readminlstered when the legality of his oath was questioned
on the ground that Evans was Seoretary.

torts to win the support

or

In their rival ef-

the legislature Turney, a Kstrlet

constructionist", was reported tart and spicy; Evans, amiable

and

acoommodatlng~

Turney refused to pay legislative postage

trom the Territorial funds; Evans pro.ieed to pay it.

Turney

retused to provide any maps since the prices were too high
and the maps incorreot; Evans furnished one with the request
that it be returned to hi,m tor tut\lre use. (1)

Evans' 810101 tUde tinall,. won the legis18 ture to his

side; (8)

Out it weB easier to declare in his favor

convince Turney that the

declaratlo~

to give up the Territorial 8881(3)

was right.

than to

He refused

and aontinued to keep it

despite two Aots passed by the legislature entrustiag 1ts

austad1 to the Governor and a summons by the United states
Deputy .varshal tar him. to give 1t up. (4)

Turney recognized

1. Bancroft scra2s, Vol. ex, pp. 146-148. the correspondent
wondered how the dispu te wotl~d end. "But it looks as 1t our
70Wlg sister ot the Northwest must Buokle twins, until the
authorities at '{~a8hington determ1ne which of them is entitled
to the official nipple exelusivaly.- The letters ot Evans to
the legislature, December 11 and 15, 1862, and thoae of Turney. both ot Deoember 12, 1862, are reprinted in the W'sshlyton Standard, Decem.ber 13 and 20, 1862. Turney pareS sed the
usual Eilve. tor the legislature; but that body donated them
to the Committee on Agriculture. - ~set Sound Herald. December 18, 1862.
2. W8Shlntton S\BDdard, lanuary 3 and 10, 1863.
3. PIoker ng to Turney, January 10, 1863; Turney to Pickering.
January 10, 16&3, letters ot Governors and Secretaries.
4. '!he SwDmons and Ao ts reprinted In Pickering to 'Turner t January 2&, 1863. loc. 01 't. 'lUrne;r still used the seal Januar1
29, 1863, Idem.

19'1

BvaJl8 a8 Seeretary abou,," the .1ddle ot April. 1863, and sen\ him
the 88al. (1)

All early as Nov_bel', 1865, Judge 1. E. "JOhe aiteapt-

ad to obtain Goyernor Picker1_'s plaoe but received no .ppor"
trom Del.pte A. A. Denny in thi8 project. (2)
IlOYed

Picker1.B8 was re-

in Noye.mber. 1866, because he faTOred the Radical Rep.Dlle-

aDa in their oPPo81 t10n to Johnaon. (3)

Though over 60 years old

!1

1. Evans to Pickering, April 17 J 1863.,
ttera of Governo 8 a1ld
_creta?;;1e,. '!'he extreme pettiness «) i\i:rae7i s ex.cut ve reIit10ns during this period 18 indicated by a trivial event
that Turne)" attempted to _plt7. The Territorial Llbrariu
was Wlable to pay the express charse. on two packages ot
books trom the sm.1 thaonian In.tei tute. 'lbe expres8 agent approached Tarn.,. and Evens and requested them. to pay the ohargeSt Turne7 promised to, but ETalla informed the agent that the
Goveraor or the Librarian should redeem the books. In eoapl1ance with this suggestion, the agent requested Plcker1D&
to pay tor the books, which he did, and kept them tor 8 time
due to bad weather. 'fu.rney then sent a violent aocu88teloll
aga111st Plekerlng to 'the CouDcil that the Governor bed -DO
more rip, to control the 'rerritorie1 Ll brar7 or books belonging thereto than to appo1Bt 8 Public Printer·, which
PloJterlag bad recentl7 done 1B se~ect1Jl& Barnes to succeed
Poe. - ~. Letter L.J".S.'luraey.llJIallclGUs ComaumieatlO1l
to the "tijIilaUve Coun"il Relatina to Books at the Expres8
OffI••
.reBUry 3, 1883; Washington Standard, January 3,1863.
The Council appointed a commIttee to {i.eatIgate. and the
G01"ernor souadly rebuked that body tor paying attention to
8Uch petty matters; -Should the Honora ole CouDcil. think proper to receive and entertaIn all such trifling and contemptl~le
cOllBlUnlca tiona in the shape ot graYe charges against a coor41Date branch of your 'Territorial Government 8S the accusation
to which this i8 an answer, they IDa7 raaaonabl1 expect to 'be
still turther 1aposed upon, and at111 further alaled, by pretende:r-s and malicious intermeddlers." - P1ckerlq to Paul K.
BRbbs and 1. K. Moore, Special Oommittee ot the Oouncil, January 5,. 1863. ~ ; ~ January 10, lela. Pickering'.
work wi th Dr. liiii'rT in--nii!na Tlo tor SIU th r8llOTe(l and the 1a&rat1tude ot Port Townsead 1Jl obtalll1~ ~9:eleetlon ot Cole b7
teep1n& 1'UrDe11n the f1eld later 1Jl 1865 has been discussed.
2. Denny to D. Bagley, Nove.ber 23, 1865, AeA:DeImX t..!ttera.
3. !t8h1p.s,tQn Standarg., lanuar,- 2, 1867.

It..

I
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wile. he _a appouted, he a8rY8a well .a GoTernor. anel
lelature a,doJ~ed a Memorial aplno' his rea"al. (1)

~

18&-

Piekerug

had little t . r that Congress would coa1'1ra
his suooessor,
1>

Georae E. Cole, a1ao. the &ueral

08ntlmeD~

wo1l14 be 1JIpeaohed. and he was sure that

wae that Johnson
Johnson appointee

DO

to WaahlD.toR '1'errlw17 would be oont1raed by the senate wi tIlOQ,t, ~ approbat1on ot

Delesa" DeDllJ'. un

As a result, when

Cole demanded 'the leglslat,lT8 otfices tro. hiJa durins the

HS-

alon ot 1866-1867. Ploker1ag retused to sarrender thea. (3)

Wit,11

\he appo1.a-.ra.t ot Marshall Jr. )Ioore aa Governor in 166'1, however, Plokerlq was forced to yle14. (4)

LATER GOVEmtoRS

Wa8h1ngton' 8 next 1Blportant Governor J Elisha P. Ferry.
trom. 18'12 to 1880, has beeD called the -greateat ot all the
Tenltorlal Goyer-nora" with the pos8Ible exoeption ot Stevena. (5)

111. two-tea administration. the longe8t in

Terri~lal.

h18tory.

wae marked by general progress in Territorie1 arraira.(6) His work

1.

a.

snowden. gg,w!:l.l!. Vol. IV. J. 14-6.
PlokerlD« t o . P1okerlD8, Jr., TUesdoy, 29th, 1866, Pici;:tt,r~. Qt. Pomeroy,
cit' t p. 16~.

,it!

.22,

3. ~~IC:il iUnt,-:anuarT l2,-1?4§; Washinston Stantard,

••
5.
6.

8llU8l"7

2 ,

180'.

Gates. OR, 01'., p. 131. Moore serTed trom 1867-1869;
Alvan Flanders, 186'-18'0; and, Edward B. Salomon, 18701872.

e"

p. 257.
den. Op, olt., Vol. IV, pp. 257....266.

1"
1a o:bta1Jl1a& a Mard ot e,••llutlon and a pUDliclty board ot
18a1&ra~ion

aDd hi. abl11\,. In 8tabl11z1na 'ntrrl1ior1al t!Dano••

".p1te the depression ot the 1870' 8 have been oited 88 eT1d8noe. ot hi. ad.m1ll1atrative 813111t,..
Ill. ad1l1al."ratlon and that

or

But in 8 Broader aense,

GoTernor Picker!ag extended

8X-

Geuative author! ty 11lOre \han s1l7 others; while GoT.mor Plckering
received the veto power and hi. Secretary

a.l&c~6d

the Printer,

GoTemor Ferry 8aw tlte extell.ioa ot exeoutive patronage in the
!aore8se ot his .ppoiativ. po.8r.(1)

Since his alleged use ot the ...eto power

to

toroe con-

tir_tiOD ot his appointment. haa alread1 been disou ••ed 1n this

ohapter, another serioue pol! tical oharge agsast OOT.rnor "81'1"7
should be oonsidered.

Hi. enemies oharsed hia with abuaiq, not

only the veto but also the pardoning power.
eleot his choice

ror Speaker ot the Bouse

Ferry's eftort to

in the legislature ot

1875 prft'lded the baals tor these allegations. (2)

Alexander S.

Bughes retused to au.pport the Repllbl1cans and threatened. to beck
the De1llOorats unle.s he oouldobtaln 8 written protise of a

pardon tor his

ary.

2.

who was -illepUT contined" in the peJl1'tenU-

The RepublicalUl had 17 . ..lLbars in the Hou.e In.clud1D.g

Hupes;

1.

SOD.

~e

Democrats, 13; but the Republioa. had

tWQ

riTal.

'Ib.18 pro'Dl•• 18 discussed 1n detal1 in the chapter on

the ~8ed~tatut.!, the extension of Executive author1tl' 'CI\irIq ·e Piekerlng a4ainiatra tlon, in thl s chapter.
l.!r'tl!nd Or!sOD1aa, lune 29. 1878.
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...dId.tea tor speaker, aaok ot whoa commandea 81ght yot••
Siuoe Ru.pes t yot.was needed in the oaU0118

in 'the Oa\1.0U8.

to break

~.

tIe, he refused to ao1; unl••s the proal.ed pardon
Stl11 more seriou8 tor the Repuelioans, a

was tor"hoOldq.

autt1clent number ot the Mokers ot eacll ot these riyal ca1l41-

dates

~reateD8d

to

baok the Democratio candidat. tor Speaker

it their napa_lioan oandidate were not seleoted to prevent an
.leot10n

01"

allow

Dot obtaine4.

8

Deaoeratlc ",iotor7 it Bugb.a' Hcking was

The wr1ttea promi.e ot the pardon was .eoureel,

tile Republioan oand1date elected. and young Hughes was later
,eNoned bat DOt until the whole attair had been expoaed. (1)

Governor Wl111_ A. Bewell sllc•• eded Governor Ferry
tor a hil

_ra.

1860-1884. (2)

Althoup he warned the 18.18-

1. for'llM Otr~D, A\Ig\ls' 12, 18'18. WheD the pardcm 1I8S not
••oue4 In t:bi8peoltle4 time, J:hpes wanted to Jmow why. J.
B. Shrwa a8serted that while he and R.G.Newland were discuss..:
1DI ma ttel's ot 1IIportance to their coatyt Bewlaa4, suppoaed17 by miatake, luladed 1Um. a paper contaSDi... a pledge b7 the
. . .bera ot the Rep.bIloe. eeueus that It Repe. would oome in
and 'YGte tor the l1Om1Jlee ot the cauous the Ilel1be!ts would use
their intlueace wi th Ooye1"l10r Ferry to have HUghe.' son pardoned. It 1s claimed tbat the Governor told Hughe. that the
pardOll was 4818184 b.C8Use this Intbmat10n was DOW kDown bUt
that the pardon l"OtUa be gran\ed after the Dext eleetlon it
Dupe. WOll14 remabt true to \be Republican., which was dime.
Atter the pardon or ;YOWl£, Hugh.. \118 TerrI toriel Ohlef Jwa tice
18 reporMd: to have stated that the ·courts were unable to entorce just.ice whU. the cllapeaa!Dg of pardon wes made the sub-

Jeot ot bargains for polItical purposes." -

!,sh~toa Staad.~4.

August l ' It 18'18. '!'he atride...! ts were signee! by Ilpes, :. B.
Shrua. willi. . Pickering. ad R.ef.Bodges, all . .bers ot the
Boaa. neept PIckering who was 8 Demooratic member of the COUD-

a.

011 in 1875.
In 1880 the DeJBOOratic WaahiA&toJl S!N14ar4, (April 9] 8JmOWlOed
tba t the oft1cial Jets wSIOh ii3 1011& eoatroUe4 the Territo17

was to 108e its acknowledged head. There i8 some alp1f'lcanoe 1ll
the statement 'b)" a Demooratio paper that. -'lb._mere suggestion
ot • third-'term GoTeraor should be as lSIeh condemned as the
propoel tlon to eleot 8 'thir4.term Presideat.·
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lature ot 1881 that alaee

~.

leBath ot 11'.••••alon had been 1D-

o1"ease4 troll "0 to 60 days. he could

1101'.

81ve his ·otticial

COD-

sent to allY ae8811re, which is not presented in t1Jae tor 8 full
oonslderat1on

or 1ta

proYlsioll8-, (1)

liewell appro'V'ed seTeral

detective Acta whioh Oongress had to validat.e. (2)

!he rea80D tor this cursory approval ot detect!.,.. leaIs18t10D _y be tound 1a the coapllcat1oJl8 Newell faoed atter
he appointed his daughter ',rerri toriel Librariall.

Since the qual-

ifications ror ottice-holdera 1n the Statutes ot 1866 re.tricted
thUl to whIte _188 OYer 21 rears

ot age and nODe other, l ' W8S

41ttioult to see how the 00.81"801"'. dau&hter could quallr,r.(3)
The COWlcil attempted t:wice to lepllze the appointment and al-

low the Librarlaa to draw her 881ar1 oaly to have the Hou8e

alock these etforts.

On the last daT ot the s•• slon, however.

when seven members of the Housa were absent, the m.easure was
.pruna and passed, relieving the Goveraor of eabarrassment.

By

recontirming the appointmel1t, the Council acknowledged the illegality

o~

1ta for_l" cont1raa'tlon. (4'

Sinoe his daupter held

otfice by tke good graces of the legislature, Governor Newe11
was reluctant to 'Yeto any ot Ita Aota even it thaT were deteoUve. (5)

1. lIewell to the Legislature, OCtober 5, 1881, Qe\e.,Oa.eit•• p.229.
2. !hi. 1a dlacusse~ in the ebapt8r on the R~"d Statu~a.
311> li.ahinston staMard, NoYeaber U and 18,
eiiber 2, tmh.

f.

4.5. 5wel
rd. l December
it leel.
lack ot the use ot the veto haa been discussed. In addt t108 to this exellpleot ••poU_. Governor Hewell is reported
to bave employed llia other da1l&hter 8a ):d. own private secretary. - nM.., December 50. leal. :the Customs Coll&otor of
P\1.get Sou'liCrwaa also aocused of nepoUsa.
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The adrn.lnistrut.ioll ot";atson C. Squire. who sucoeeded

Governor Newell. 1s noted :lDrtloularly for h1s proclamation ot

martial lfiw during the Chinese riots. (l)
Pre8id~nt

The faot tlJB t the

in the 1850's condemned Stevens 1Nhl1e the President

in the 1880' 8 dett"mded

~3qllL'e for

tho

BTl/e.O

or

tJ8tlump·tlon

author-

1 ty J inrl1.c:l t(~ s t.be flxttlnsion ot Governor's power c3nri.D.E!, the

't'erritorial per.iod.
a residant of

I,tkfl few of his predeaell'sors, SqUire was

1i'!tHtbl!'!~ton

1876 h. sold out his

Ttl'!'"!"! tory before hi. appointment.

1nter~st

in the Remington COMpan7 to hi.

wife' 8 fa ther and tool( in ,art payment ?.Jtl".
holdings in washington 'l'erritory. (2)
construotive

~nd

In

Gonservatlve.

'~elll1ngton'

s larf,e

1':1s .ld.m.1nistr,gtion ·,'.;as

One of bis first acts \¥as to

prepare an elaborate report to the Secretary ot the Interior
on the resources of the rrerI'itory \,'ld:;1! the

,~:eoretary

cOI.i1&unded

as "'the best report that has ever been given by a Governor ot

or

the:se re-

ports and t.he Norti:.ern Peolfic an eddi tional 5.000.

This re-

any Terri tory'. "(3)

The Government printcjd t;,OOO

port was largely r-e sponaf h10 for stimulating en. in flux of eastern caplt.tiol to the

'r~rritory

'.tWo clevelopm.tmt&

Semple. VJho

1.
2.
3.

durin~.

thfl adJ:linlstr':.tlon of Ei.1£ene

SUOC€';lD.n,) Gov{F·IJ.or~~:;.uire

it, 1237,

~;iEH'it

cons tuez-a-

ll'or a {'ull c LscuueIon see the clwptel- on nurtlal law.
Watson, C. Sg!ll:!:!!., Pacific MS., Bancroft Library.
iiis50t\6r, F. H. "Sana tor Squi:-e uf ';ashington", MaMzine
or \y6eterD Hl~tou, Vol. KI, no. ~3, p. 294, January. 1896;
f1e art of' the {':;.1c:ce 3r ~ of the Int.t~ .:':'ior. 48tl.l Cone., 2d
&esr-., ber a

4.

shortly aft.er., (4)

2287, pp ,

ft.}

865- 8C4.

Wa-;80n C. SguL:c, loc. 1.:1l. t 1-'. 10; ~IUs8etteJ', loa. olt,
'IRs n.ext two reports were also ot excellent quaIt ty. The
state penitentiary and reorCBuized militia are also pro-

duots ot his administration.
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The tirst or the.. de.l1; with a repllte4 ettort to expel1

tile Ch1n••• fro. S•• ttle.
intormed United BUt8.

On

April

D18trlo~

2~

1887, a ·Well-Wiaher-

Attorlle, W. B. Whit. that •

well-orpD1••• STO'l' of 1,500 armed men were plott1n&

the Ohinese out ot Seattle. (1)
Governor reClueated 'the

01 tT

put

When lntoraed ot the plot, the

aad OOWltJ' otticials and the ••-

tlonel Guard to be read" in ca ae ot trouhIe. (2)
to BeattIe _t no trouble

w

JDI:l terlallze4.

Beapl. hurried

1'abblJ18 Ul. rumor a

-,"dact ot Idle and Tialonsr,. JIl1n4s". 'the Da1l1 Voice ot the
bOlli, . ., 3, 1007(3)

cOJlllellted:

-There 1. not much danger dur1n& prospertluIt srq DWIlber ot men wlll ooncern thea..1••• about 'the Chinese. At the preS8D.t time all
who 4••1re work can obta1n such at tail' wages and
there Is no grave caUS6 ot discontent."
ous

1;iJla8,

Labor ditficultie. based on economio and raoial 41t-

teraoee pronded the other -Jar prODl.. . tor GoTeJ'llO%' a8lllple.
Th. ttr.t 41.8pu." oa_ at Roal,.. over a tract ot 181\4 rep1l:&.417

1. A -WeU-Wieher- to Wh1 te. April 25, 1887 t seaple Letterl,
Pacif1c tforthnst CollectIon. -r do not care to Cilsulose 117
bU.,· tbe message closed. -88 I fear detection, which would
m.ean sure dee th to me."
a. Telegrams: Sherl:tt ao,cArane to 8elap1e, April 50, 188';
White to seaple, April 50, 188'1; 8eaple to Brlgedler-General
lUll, Apr11 30, 188'; seaple to Hill, April 30, 1867; ad,
~le to .lfa1Or ot Seattle, April 30, 1887.
klttau;
~port 94 the StcIetarL2 t the Iaterloi'
coag., Iat
~.... serIal 2541, pp. -moo-lool, lea-1888; Waah.iagt!1l
S't$ndard. )(arch 26, 1886.
3. eIlpplii in §e2le :L~~tt£l.

Jir!.
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aold. \,.. the Bortllua Pacitlc Rallroacl whloh :tailed to con....,.
t1tle "hell 1 t learned the t there waa ooal on the laad.
tAG title w1t was pendlq, the coapaJlT

JaOT.a

While

in .2 wblta JUD

and 48 .asrae. to take po••e.810ll ot the unenolosed land on the
disputed p180e.(1)

!he attair took on algmlt10ance

w~.n 1~

was

learned that the waite man were detectives acting aa Deput,
VAited states Marshals. (2)

GoTeraor Semple later ID.toJ'Jlad the

"'g that 'UlaN detectives hed no authority as

Shariff at EU• •

Daput.,. United 8tate. llarshals aince their use b7

&I

oorporaUon

we 8 a retlection upon the sovereipty Q,t the people. (3)

1.

Dia trio t A,'torHI' B. ;r. SJl1'hII'. tor YaJd. aDd Xl t ta taa
Counties, to 8elaple, Augu.st 2'. 1888. Sea)?le lAtters and
Docu.m.en to8.
Lrltt !. ~. Packwood to Seagle, AJ1guat 23, 1888,
Selaple to Packwood, AuC••"
1888, ~ Se.p e a
opWon was baaed on the, reao tiCD ot "OliItid St8 tea Attorae7 W. H. White that the elothla~ of detectiyes with
the power ot United States :Marshal was i.proper; and
the reaction of Territorial Attorne,. General J. B. Metcalte
that 8\loll an act was -deaaeroll.to oar 11 berti.a, and
censurable in the higheet dear•• •• 88 ~. Uaited states
.Marsha,l wea to aot only when the law8 aDd intereat. ot
'the. Ull1t8d St&'tes .ere inYolyed; other attairs were to
be 1ett to the Sheriff. - S. H. Whl te to 1. B. Metcalte,
Augut 5, 1888; Metcalte to Seapl., August 25. 1888,
Idea.
The u1n o'bJeet1on at Ros·lp was 'to the 1atreduction 01' negro workers and to the Knights 01' La -'01".
Rosa l8'ter settled hia dispute with the lIortllera Pacitic Coal OoapaD7. The Pinkerton detectives were re1e8.ea
and the Sheriff swore 1n 23 Deptlt,. United Sta'es MaraJa.-

a'.

l4r.

als to a14 ~ in case or further trouble. - Clipping.
BeattIe Poat-Dltellisencer.. J'an11ar7 22. 18S9. 1a S'ARle

5.a\;.
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'!be trouble at Newoaat.le shortl7 after starkd trca a

r10t 111 whlcl1 men were ....ulMd, shots t1red, aad . a un killed.
Sharltf Coohrane '-legraphe4 tor troop., eacl Brigadler-GeAeral
Hill aent _0 c0JQ8nle. to 8 point. where 1the7 OQtIld be u884 1t
the Sheriff na.4ed thea.

'.r !l1s direction. (1)

Later the,. were use4 on pard 4tl'T

0-

Governor 8eJBpl. couid.red General Hill-.

order 111egal anQ Told, -. flagrant act ot Ins\lbordlna'tloa-.
11111 was saYed tro. court . .rUal oal7 by the tact tha" his eoa.II18s10n had expired, and he had ceaaed to be a _. .bel" of the Na-

tiOJlu Guard.C2l
T,rouble tlared up agaia ear17 U 1889 when the oregon
IIlproY8JUat Coapaa" emploY8d a large awaber ot deteotiY.8 from

the Thiel AgenOT in

(8)

aD

ett'ort to "ealt up the 1D.1.p.ta ot Labor.

This was done atter the compaa,. tailed bY' -p&llicJq" 'ele-

gruaa and b7 pressure troll ·poorly intor1l84 and though:tl••• per-

aODS and _wapapers- to get the Governor to intenene and establish

8

a1l1urJ government.

The detectives were well-araed des-

pite the teat 'that Goy.raor S8aple aDet Sheriff Coohrane ot K1ng

CountT were both <let.rained 'to protect washington Terri torT b-oa

these coapany mercenaries t.porte. fro. 0I"8goa.

Howe"er. \he

Ore-goa IaproV8JHDt GoapaD,7. usiag the pretext that the l1D.lt.ed
II'

1.

Janus!'J 22. 1881, in
1889.

81'1 d

February.
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States Deputy Marshal T. J. Hamilton to deputize these coapany
detectiTes.

Governor

B~ple

requested that AttorneT-General A.

H. Garland intorm 1IaDl11ton tbat his action was d18l!1pproTed.
Baste was needed

8S

the -Presence at the coal mining towns

ot

armed bodies ot mercenaries, paid by private parties and actina
as Deputy Marahals, is oaloulated to bring the authority ot the
United states into oont81ll.pt, 1. a oonstant SOUToe ot irritation

to the miners, end may••• produce serious consequences."(1)

With the return ot the Hepllbllcans to power in 1889,
Delegate John B. Allen seoured the a.ppointmant ot Miles C. Moore
over a combination favoring ex-Governor Squire on the baais ot a
promise tha t Moore wollid not be a oandida'ttl for Governor ot the

new

St~te.(2}

Since Statehood followed shortly, MOore's admin-

ietration had little signiticance except that it was the last.

1. S8Jlple to Garland, February 11, 1889, §emp:J:e Letters and Doou,Y,1ents. The Departmont ot Justice later examined &.Elli1toD t 8
action. F. B. Coas"hwai te, Examiner ot the Department o't
.rustlce, to semple, April 3, 1889, i\de~
2. Thomas H. Oavanaugh to Ferry, Mare
t
1689; Cavenaugh to
hrr1', Maroh a, 1889, ,errf Docum.ents. Because Squire was
the strongest against WInt uentIal 'Oitsiders", Ferry was
in.structed to switch bis aapport t.o Squire. Oavanaugh to
FelTY', March 9, 1889; E. J. Hyde and Henry L. Wilson to
Ferry. l~rch 9, 1889; Wilson to 'erry, March 11, 1889;
oa"all8ugh to Perrr t March 16, l8S9, 148m.
Allen W8 s suc-

cesstul even if the group did try to go over his head and
appeal to the President tor Squire, and Moore was select-

ed.
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For the first tan years of Territorial history the
legislature was the most important brancll of the govormaent.
The only restri.ctlons upon its aots were tha'c they must oonform
to the laws and Constitution of the United States, that they
could not intertere

".,i th

tI'.6 primary disposal of the 6Oi~. that

no tax could be imposed upon the property of ",-,Le Un! ted Sta'tss

or no unequal taxes upon the property of non-residents over
that ()f residents, and

t~19t

no banks shotlld 1-,e ohartored in the

Terri tory nor m.oney borrnwed in its name except e e r t Lt'Lca se s

tor servioes to the 'L'erritory. (1)

begjnning with 1864, however.

the National Government increased the power of th6 'i'erl"i tortal
:E;xecuti va ond reduced tha t of the

lei~.isla ture;

the most significant develop1Dlo1nt during
history. (2)

thl:3 is poasl bly

~,i<1shington's

'l'errltorlal

Sinoe these changes are already disoussed in preTi-

ous chapters, it will be sufficient here to indicate some ot the

reasons for this loss of au tilori ty.
Sea. 6. We 11!fi1t<3tions on b~lnklne fJud Terri tor!sl
in ebtedness are discussed in the chapter on Revised Statyto§.
2. 'The obtainin;? of the veto power by 'the Governor and the inl)rease

1.

Ot~anie ,~ct.

ot his appointive power are discussed in Ule chapters on the

Territorial Executive and the q,vised Statute!}; Increased ~'6d
eral limitations on ~ag16~ationf in this latter chaptdr.
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q,UALITY OF Lc~G ISLA1'1011

One ot the chiet reasons

~le

National Government rea-

trlcted the legislature was the interior quality ot ita aots
whioh fairly accurately mirror the quality of its members.

A

comparison ot the 10i'_,,1s18 tUl'es of 1854 and 1879 reflects the
trend.

There were 10 farmers in 1854, 17 in 1879; , lawyers

in 1854, only 3 in 1879; 4 mechanics, 2 merchants, 2 l.umbermen,
1 civil englnoer, and 1 surveyor .in 18.)4; ;)i,;leahanios, , mer-

chanta; 2 dl}ctors, J hotelkeepers, and the manager or
stable in 1879. (1)

i::i

livery

The notloei'i ')1e decre(,..28d o I' lawyers in 1879

reflects either a popular distrust

or

thulD. or the faut

decreased import;3noe oJf tho} l'Jgisla tur-o

.1.10 lonJ/';1'~U6

~h4t

the

member-

ship in it attractive olio pr·JfGssioJ1.al men.
During th) early pBl"iod, the

1:JI:~i8la ture

spent, mach of

·:ailroaus '.,ere
chartered but nevar built; che actions of inexperienced 'ferrltoriel offio1:11s we;:"e legclized; p.-:-iYato ItlwS uU'thorizia;:; the

porating of companies n:rten
weI'fj

pe c se.d recularly.

l!i

th ne1..1rly !ll.OI1opolist1c powers, (2)

Slnc(;l no general Lnco rpore tion a c t was

passed ul1til 1860, the l'1gislature chartered all types of sooi-

eties and companies by special acts, Incluuing temperance

5001-

st.ios, lit-eJ'aTl associations, music ornmiza i ;l on s , Lodje n , cburoh-

1.

2.

Washlng~on S~u~.~rq,

October 24. 1879; Snowden, Clinton A.,

EIstQrl Qt Washington, Vol. III, p. 229.
Snowden. qp._ci~., Vol. IV, pp. ljO-151.
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8., libraries, tire companies,
lee.(l)

As this

cas companies, and water oompan-

type of legislation predominated before 1867,

It is not surprising that Congress gradually curtailed the
right of the Territorial legislatures to grant private charters
or special prlvllegss.(z)

So great had these restrictions be-

come by 1887 that Governor 2e;:ii;lle reminded the legislature that
theIr powers were confined to passing only general laws on a
long list of enumerated topics. (3)

need

()f

It 1s difficult to see the

a restricted Territorial legislature atter it had pas6ed

a fow general incorporations HotS.

LAUISLATIVffi ABUSES:
~.:m

exam.ination of some of the

fora 1867 will indicate
tion of the

LOGROLLniG

8

l~g1s1a·ture.

le~'islative

abuses be-

few of tlw r-eaaona tor this restrlci;eginning with the session of 1858-

1859 some of thd m.eIllbeJ"s wereacclJsed of having "for a price,

made the

inter~stB

ordinate

to

1.
2.

which were committed to their keeping sub-

their own bose

13n\}

Semple to the Legislature, October 9, l86~, in Gates, Charles
M., easse of the GoV8t"nors ot Washington Territory, p , 2'70.
Ct. 0 apter on the <\~vist1d Dtatutes fOl· a detailed discussion
this Act of CODeress of 1886 end the other Jon€,ression81 Acts limited ap e c La L c he r t e r s ,
!!,et SOund Herald. Janu.ary 28, 1859.

or

4:.

Logrolling

Snowden. 1.oe. cit.
This development is discussed in the ohapter on the .iievised
Statutes,:- fL. ,iiF,Gndix, Congressional Globe, 39th Cong., ae

Sese., iS66-1867, p. 197.

3.

sordid purposos."(4)
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or -bargain and sale", the polioT ot "berteriD.S the interests ot
one section to secure the adoption or a measure wanted b7 ano'thern, seems to heve been

II

co.mmon praotioe especially during the

political turmoil ot the 1860's.

This

• •••prinoiple ot 'JOu t1akle me and I'll tickle you'
baa hitll8rto prevailed to such an extent that it has
been deemed to be almost uaeless for the p00ple to
send representatives to the lerislature wi tb 'the expects'tion ot gett1 n{~ any favors tor t.he ir respective

localities. without oapital of some sort to trade upon."(l)
By 1864 the abuse

worse.

ot logrolling had grown s tee dily

It 1s reported that 'he legislature of 1862-1863 passed

almost no general laws while it enscted 150 private Acts, the

maJority ot them -exclusive monopolies" tor roads, bridges,
trail., terries, and the 11ke, and that "the whole Demooratic
strength of the House and Gouncil inaugurated a perfect system

ot logrolling tor private interests against the general welt.re.~(2)

The logislature ot 1863-1864 covered the Sound area

with monopolistic Iogdrlving and boom charters to the timber
aloDg rivers tor "almost a thousand miles". (3)
was

reputedly pushed

80

This tendency

tar by two members that timber and Log-

driving tranohises were granted for a oreek dry ten months out
1. Olympia, Overland Pre~s,. January 30, IB62. 'rhe editor made
the leglsIature ot 1861-1852 an exception to his general rule
tbat logrolling lerns comnon; but tllis exc ep t Lon rlay be questioned 8S he reoeived the contract for the public printing
in an election by this ~oJy.
2. \'fashington 8t<.:ndard, February 6, 1864.
3.

&.
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or

\he year, and tor a locality where the "constituents proposed

to

S!!

a channel,

88

there were

DO

natural ones lett.ft(l)

The

l'fashlnBton S\,aooard cla1a.ed that exclusive terry ewd road fran-

chises tor

J~dge

Hardy became the -by-word and laughing stock"

ot the legislature. (2)

Blatant logrolling in the granting ot

about 30 road, terry, and logdrlvlng charters during the 18631864 seesion classed it, according to

~e

Standard, (3)

-Beneath

the meanest dell berative body ot which we have sny knowledge in

point of ability and patriotism-.

Little wonder that Oongress

18 tar in the yea3r granted the Governor the veto power to check
these irresponsible trends in Territorial leg!slatlon.(4}
Sec tlonalism and logrolling were also prominent in the

1. Washleaton Standard, February 6, 1664. 'lbe newspaper insisted
that in thIs eesslon the generAl rtlle tha t the l)ropriety and
ne~es51ty of all local measures and rranohises should be de-

tertriinec by tha members representing the distriots covered by
them.

2. Idem. These grants combined \'Ii th the dares t of the Steilacoom-to-','ialla tl(alle road bill were probably part or the program to secur-e the removal of the cap! tal to Vancouv<;r the
next yeer and certainly designed to force travel from the
north to the south in the l'crri tory to the Colu!ftbiaUver
and through Judge Herdy' 8 toll gates and reJ'riee. '.1.'his evidence or sectional alignment of 'i'hurstoD County and the Sound
against lfalla \,\'a118 and Clarke Counties proTed one of the
significant dev~lopments in the political history of the Territory. 'l'he capital question is discussed later in tl.is

ohapter.

.I4!!!a.

The Puget Sound Herald, .r~ebruar1 0, 1864, e eeuae a this
legIslature
passIng many Yaws to benefit the few and passing over laws tor the beneti t or the many.
4. The grant of the veto and its oonsequent limitation on the leg18la ture 1s discussed in the chapter or: the ~:'erri torlal ~xecu
tin.
3•

ot
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legislature ot 1864-1865.

A URion ot the Demoorats ot the north-

western and southwestern eleotions ot 'the Territory proved suftioiently strong to carry a large number of special charters and
privileges. (1)

'lhe 6arly part ot the session was reputedly spent

in covering the tributaries of the Columbia ;aver and the country
east ot the mountains with oharters and special prlvlleges.(Z)

There was, however, some check on this tendency

~n

1864-1865

since the Governor vetoes aeveral of these speeial grants. (3)
Congress eliminated specisl oharters entirely in 186'1. (4)

'fhe problem of sectionalim ooutinued to be trOUble-

some throuPftout the Territorial period.

~e Ya~couver

Register,

November 23, 1876, pointed out that since the Territory was dl-

1. Wash1
2.

1865.

d •• December 24, 1864. On January 28, 1865, it characterzed the session 8S tlmore in the nature of a star-ohambercourt for the dispensation of spocictl favors to the friends
of the maJoritY' po-r-ty of the body, tlwn a le,lislaturl~ of the
people, convened to (wac t laws for t;ht; general welfare of 'the
country; and hence the statutes of the session are little
61e~ than 8 r-e c or-d of pri va te charter ~ for' thti bellefi t of
the dominant Copperhead party in the Legislature and its const!tuencies."
3. *b14.. January 28, 1865. The effort to nullify the Special
vontrect ~w was 'iOhwarted by the veto. The :Jpscial Contract
Law paSS6{j by Congress F.illowed the USA of naper in the payment of all aebts; th.e proposed territorial Dction provided
that the provisions in the contracts requiring paynent in
coin 'be l"tJougnizel1 in the '.l'errltortel cour ta abovo tIle recent Act or oongress.
4. 'l'his curtailm.ent of legislative au.thori ty is d Laeu.aaed.in the
ohapter on the Revlsed Statu'te!.
5. SectlonaliSlii. as it rela·tes to the capital que stdon will be
discua8ed later in this chapter.
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vided in three or tour sections, each with its distinot climate,
products, and industries, members ot the legislature otten wished

to serve their own constituents rather than the Territory.(l)
Again in 1881 a sectional com.bination against the nolllinatlons ot
the ctepublioan oaucus allowed the eastern section ot the Territory to secure more thbn its share or offices 1n tho legislature.
The washington sta.ndard reported that this was generally 1Ii611

c01l8idered, however,

8S

the section east ot 'the mountains had

"never hitherto aaked or received a due proportion
and tlshes'.-(2}

~1he

or

the 'loaves

capital controversy indioated that the

early sectional rivalries in the legislature were between the·
Columbia hi ver and the Puget Sound lh30tiollS.

Later on the chief

cleavage appeand between eastern and western ';asb.lngton with
the river counties aligning with whichever group best fostered

t.heir interests.

L~GrGLA'I'I\fj~ ABUS1~S:

POLITICAL MACHlNBS

Another source of le(islatlve rivalry which cut across
party lines developed from opposition to the Federal appointees
in the 'ferrl tory-

Beginning w1 tb. the pro-Stevens and an tl-Stev-

ena groups as an outgrowth ot marti-al law during the Indian Viar, (3)

1.
2.

3.

Vancouver ReeJ.ster, November 23, 1876.
dCtober 1. 1001. It was hoped that chis concession in 1881
would promote better relations between the two sections.
See the chapter on martial law during the Indian \var.
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the so-called Federal clique party proved particularly strong
u.nder Governors Pickering and Ferry. (1)

In tact, it was report-

ed in 187? that the Ferry "Federal and Territorial ottice-holderst olique- had effectiyely controlled the legislature of that
year. (al
'Ibe Seattle machine under Judge Lewis was poten.t in
the lesislature

or

IM5-l8&&.

Its ohject wa s reputedly to di-

vide the surp1a. in the tree sury end then to run things as it
chose primarill' to the advantage of Seattle. (3)
Standard (4)

'lb.a

~1ashlngton

charged that

" ••• the prodigality of the Assembly was the subject
of frequent jest in both houses during the last days
of the ses2ion and certain honorable members seem to
consider it an exceptionally fine Joke on their taxpaying constituents... • 'l'here seemed to btl no senee
or shame, no thoutht of responsibility, no idea of
justice, nor fear of retribution at the hands of an
outraged constituency. 1be ~renth Biennial Session
or the z..gislature will long be remembered by the
people as the Assembly of l!usrule, and it is safe to
assert that a majority of its fIl6Libers 1,\111 be relegated to the obseurity trom which they were lifted
tor a period which, althOUgh ao brief, ~as long enough
to demonstrate thcLr utter wlworthiness of ~ublic
trust. "
This partisan charge may be true sin.ce the :S.epublicans nearly

lost their com.1'"ortable control of the legislature in the next

1.

See the ohapter on the relation of the Federnl Governmen't to
the '[-err! tory.
2. WaShington S\andatg, November 17, 187'7.
3. !sJJ,couyer Independent, January 28, 1866.?
4. February 5, 1866.
\
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electlon.(l)

Even by 1888 it was still crit1cized for logroll-

ing, or tbe Mglve and take plan ft , whioh had etfectively ·squandered ,he

peoRle's

monel~.(2)

LKGISLA~'IVJ~ ABUS[~B:

author! ty of the legialaturft
ductinp;

businea.;-~.

\A

el'trly

CONDUVL' A'iJ l)J~D~R

rJll3y
8S

be

l")Ull'J

in its 'Tletlll),l of con-

the se aal on of. l!353-lfL,5. the

Tote 1"01" the 88sistRnt cler.k in thA House had to

~Je

t'etll::'ll1 be-

cause the number of vot6S cast exceeded the nurabe r of. j(tlHl1bers
present. (3)

It was also in this 'DesDian that the Council re-

fused to meet wi th the House in joint conven t.Lon to elect
CO~lncil

1'1torlel officers until tho

l-lJr-

had det1nit,1 aaaur-ance that

the businesR vmuld be conducted fairly and honorably. (4)
~1th

the seABlon ot tho 1859-1860 leglnlativo d000rum

gave way t.o pst'ty

fm:ul~

wbelr!11.nvly Democ:"stic,('»

rync sectioncl rivcl:d.Gs.

'l".u,jagh over-

the Houco "-as r:Jcorde<'1 as n place

where

1. \tf'flahin8ton SJ;Hnd8X;"S, :,Tovember 27, 18~~o, lis t.c e ~(c;mtli-::an
major! ty in the ldOuae of 17 to 7 and in the Gouncil of 9 to
3 in 1885; Ibid., D~~eifjber 10, 1856, gives u tie of '5 to G
in the Goun"C:fi""'with 13 t'~e:Juo~lcans to 11 DOL'lOerats in the
}1rluse after the next election.

2. Jb1d., February 19, 1888.
5. :7asllingt0.!llfouRe..~Tot:rne,.l:., 3d Sean., p , 10, 1855-18fi6..
4. Washin tOD 0ouno!1 Journal, 3d sess., p. 132, 1855-18j6. ~~
ounc
wes Democr-e t Lo ; the House, ~·:hig.
5. Pioneer an4 Democrgt, Septem.ber 16, 1859. 'rha figures are:
2'1 netllocra'ts to :3 Republicans in the House and , Dcr-'~')crats
to 2 Hepubl!cans 1n the Council.
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- ... disorder was the rule, order the exception. where
the gag-law wes applied 1n the or., ot 'qlles~lon!
question!' trom. the throats of brazen lapudence;
where personalities and vulgarity were toleraud in
deba~e, and where politeness had no abode.-(l)
On

the lest day

or

'the seaslon

bers ot the Houae looked

t'IA'O . .

theraselves 1n an 8Dtiro-om. in order to break a quorum and toroe

adjournmeDt betore additional aot10n could be taken.

'lb..,

suc-

ceeded 1n their scheme despite the ettorts ot the sergeant-atarma to bring them. back. (2)

The equal d1v1s10n

or

parties 1n Waahlngton Territory

during the CiVil War caused considerable contlict in the legislature.

'rlle first notable disputes oame in 1862-1863 when it

took the

HoUSEl 8

Council was even

eleet a

week to organize while the
BlOTe

dea~look

In the

serious where two .eeka were required to

pre8ideD~.(3).

IIbe

teaper ot some ot the asabers waa

further revealed wbeJl B. F. Kendall ot the Overland Press wound-

ed Horace Howe 1D a personal quarrel. (4)

As a result ot an arg.-

"ant on a just punishment tor Kendall, two members gaye each otller black eyes end bloody noses betore 'they could be separated.

Pioneer,gnd Democrat, February 24,1860.

Idem.

ex, p , 145, Da.ncrol't L1laral"7.. UniverA total of 160 ballots were finally
cast tor Serg881l't-a t-arms.
.
ft1J\., pp; 145-146; snowden, ~. oi t •• Vol. IV, pp. 189-190.
Wiiiii B. F. 1CeAdall in the Over anJ 're!,s a to temp ted to 1JIp1.1oate Horaoe Howe In the burRing 0 a barn owned by the PUget
Sound Agriou1.tural Compan" the latter took after Kendall
with a switch on Deo ••ber 20, 1862. Kendall retaliated atter ".Jming a short dl~a.tance by ~1. .tUL tpur shots at HoweA.
oae
prtb.em. woun41Dg JUa .evere'l.y.
S;tWr18wold. a .ra.eaber 0.1
\lie legislature, deaired 8UfJlJI8r1·
ahaent ot laadall; J.D.
Baale)', lluQther . .bel' wbo .e reputedly ban1shed troa S8Jl
FriacIsoo b1 a v1d.1.8nce eaalt'tee, opposed. y~ Howe ahort17atter shot Keaaall end dlaappeared when admittid to ball.
Grott Sora 8, Vol.

,.

• t,. ot Ca11forn1a.
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The political aituation was even more ori1.1081 1D the

1.g1ala'ture ot 1863-1864.
I

organize.

It took Qe

HoUH

nearly a week to

The quall1.7 at the ott10ers ot tllia legi8le iure.

which granted special

obar~r. iDdl80r1a1na~.ly.

1. indicated

in the alleged taot that "P84d1 lloDonald. a rutt who haB been

pedc1l1ng miake,. on the Sound to the Indiana tor the last three
or tour yea r s - - 8 ai.-arable scribe awl a worse rea4er" was eleot...
ed Chiet Clerk. (1)

Their eneales oharacterized two .abers 8a

·tort,- aDd titt7-year-old babies that have never been .eaned."
Since there were tour Democrat.s in the Counoil, who all

(2)

wanted 'to be preaident, and 'three Republioans, the deadlock over the election ot officers
in 1852-1863.

waB

even more acute than i't had been

Atter near17 three weeks ot wrangliag"

the Coun-

cil 8ucceeded in organizing only by making 1 ts temporary organization permanent. (3)

T'ii"th "hi s type ot political at.rite alUl

pettiness manitest in the legislature, 1 t 1s not surprising
that during this deoade the Federal Gover:nment res'tricted Ita

power

Dr grantIng

the Governor the veto and by" eliminating its

author! t7 to grant spec,iel oharters.

1.

G. A. Barnes to w. Ii.~i811aoe, January 4. 1664, Wa!A4ge La.....
Pacific Jiorthw8st Collection, Unival'si ty ot w'a8iilng-

I.

A. A. Dem1Y' to Deniel Bagley, Deceaber 8, 1863, A.A.Denu
Letl!r8.Paolt1o Northwest Collection, University ot WaSh-

&.

~.

l%£s,.
n.

Ington.

Governor 1;1IJ1l. Pickering to P'ranlt A. Wilsou, Deceaber
PiOk.t~ Letttri. Paoitio Northwest Collection,
Un versity of wa. Ington..

D:'JJ863,

1
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lack of deoorum was also evident in the legisla-

ture ot 1867-1868.

As there were :tour

llcana in the Council, (1)

Demoorats and tour

;~epub

the eon tr-o L of that body rested on

the decision in the disputed election between McLane and Longaire.

C. M. Bradshaw reputedly gained thepresldency ot the

CouncIl by promising the members at both parties that he would

back their candidates. (2)

Since his sUbsequent course satis-

fied no one, he was removed trom orrice by an unanimous Tote ot

the counc t t , (3)

SUffioient traud was unearthed 1n connection

with the disputed election that the Council tinally decided to

subait the question to th. voters of that Counoil district at
the next general electlon.(4)

'rhe tinal decision favored the

Jepublican McLane as he was president of the Council during its

next term. (5)
'this politioal oonflict with Bradshaw as one of the

leading figures

oar~ied

over into the legislature of 1869.

tJhen

Cou.ncilman Tripp lett for .Usska on bllsinoss without resig.n1ng(6)

1.
2.

3.

WaahlAi}Qn S"taBdard. July 6, 1867.
tbld•• 18nuary 11, 1868.

m.,
January 11 and 18, 1867. Bradshaw was elected bY' an
unanimous vote in the first place. For his defense on
the charges ag,ainst him, cf..

~sa86e, January 23, 1866.

definitely political.

5.
6.

Ih! Port 'llownsend llFeekl:I
The grounds for removal were

Washington Council Journal. 1st Biennial Sess., pp. 145,
2!?i. 2&7, iS67-fs68.· Washill6ton Standard, November 13, 1869.
rbid., October 23, 1669.
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Clark Count7 elected Joselyn to till his place with no Rxf!ou'tlve

Proclamation authorizing an eleotion.
licans and three

r~mocr8ts

Sinoe only three Repub-

had qualified. Joe.1yn would give the

Republicans a meJorlt7 in the Counail.

He, therefore, ignored

the hoatile oommittee on oredentials and made his request tor
admission to the Gouncil itself.

V~6n

President McLane deoided

that beoause his credentials were regular he should be sworn in
unless

8

majority Toted to keep him out, the Demoorats obJeoted

that a major! ty was neoessar-7 to place a member in his seat.
Since this view would denT Josalyn 8(1m1aslon to the eV8D.ly-diYided councd L, it wes vitall,. important how the motion was stat-

ed.

After Bradshaw insisted that

8

member need not be elected

to the Council twiee, once by his oonstl tuency and again by the
Council itself, the president ordered Josolyn sworn in.(ll
As soon as the fourth Demooratio member, W. H. Newell

or

'Walla Walla. took his seat, he atteap'ted to protest against

the edaissioD ot Josslyn, but MeLane ruled him out ot order.
When unanimous exoeption was taken to this ruling, McLane refused to entertain an appeal or any motion relating to the matter before the Council.

One of the Democratic members then

moved to vacate the ohair temporarily to enable the Council, by
the selection ot a president protem, to proceed with its business.

At this Mclane deliberately put on his hat and left the

hall, thus brea.klng a quorum. (2)
1.
2.

Port Townsgd Weekll Message, October 27, 1869; iJiashlngton

~Bd8rA' Ootober 23, 1859.

.DI!. t

Qvember 13, 1869.
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Another orisis ocourred when smith ot

\~too.

and SDO-

hoa1ah Counties presented his credentiala to the Council before
the returns from Island County came iA.

smith bad been elected

to till 8 T8oanoy caused by the resignation ot one of the Councilmen.

When McLane retused to allow the Dem.ocrats to refer his

credentials to the Committee on Elections, the three Democratic
members lett the Gouncil in order to break a quorum; but smith
was sworn in with no

~loru~

being present. (1)

As an ap..;ropriate climax: to this s6ssion ot party

atrite and pettiness, the Council witnessed its one fight. The
legislature passed an act defining libel, whereupon Bradshaw informed Newell that it might "increase the oriminal business at
Walla !'1811a".
"The oitizens of Port Townsend", Newell retaliated,
"complain of the existence of hog and cattle thieves in that
section ot the Territory, but I did not know there were any ot
them at Olympia now. 1t

uno
and

8

you mean me?" Bradshaw shouted.

scoundrel!"

·You are a liar

:'lhile the Sergeant-at-arms caught and held

Bradshaw. Newell threw a glass tumbler at h1Ja and knooked him

out.

Both men were required to apologize to the Gouncil; Newell

because his conduc t mer! ted his expulsion trom that body, 'Bradshaw

be~ause

he used ·ungentlemanly and unparliamentary" langu-

age. (2)

1.
2.

Port Townsend Weekl! Message, Novem.ber 13. 1869.
ournal, 2d Biennial sees., pp. 254,

W8,s'I~n Council
251.
9.
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Atter 18'10 party teuds generall" disappeared and de-

corum i.proyed; but the damage had been done, for the National
Government had already deprived the legislature,

ot~a

scarcely

worthy ot the name. or JIOst ot ita slpltic8nce. (1)

SESSIONS
The legislature met in annual 60-481 sessions
186'1 when the)" became biennial.

By 18'13 the.e a8a810ns, in

turn, were shortened to 40 daye, (2)
on the last day ot the 888s10n.

untl~

r8aultlng ia an undue rush

In his message to the legisla-

ture in 1879, Governor Ferry oom.plained that 96 bll1a, twothirds ot the

n~ber

passed during the entire session ot 18'17,

were banded hi. wi thin 12 hours before adJourn.unt.
. .ny

Slnoe

ot these were t-.Pertect and defective, the Governor sug-

gested that it would befllbetter tor the legislature to pass only
a te. well-written
~le

1m.,~ortant

measures than to enact

8

orude Jwa-

ot conflioting and inconsistent laws, wbioh are inoapable ot

being intelligently oonstrued••.• "(3)

The quality ot legisla-

tion in 1877 was atill not above critic!•••

1. Its former power was checked

by the Governor's veto and the
law forbidding speoial charters and privileges.
2• • •
.Standard, lfoYsaber 15, 1873;,&:W8ot Waahineton.
lit B 8ulal 8888. t p. 47. 1867-1868.
e S'tan4ard was extremely oritical ot the biennial to-day sessIons, forgetting
that it had once advocated a biennial 3D-day session. Ibid.,
February 6, 1864.
3. FerrT to the Legislature, October 0, 1879, Gatea, Ope cit.,
PP. 206-207.

11:,on
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Congress again increased the term to 60 day. 111 1881; (1)
but this tailed to impro'V8 the situation.

Fl Y8 daya betore the

close ot the session of' 188'1-1888, the legislature bad passed
oJll1 12 of 350 bills.
p8SS

thea

all. (2)

It would have required 70 Acts

I t half

8

day to

ot the introduoed bills passed as in

the legislature 01' 1885-1886, (3)

the legislature could not

possibly do Justioe to 35 Acts each day.
Candidates promised tneminor offices in the le81sla-

ture treely oaly to disappoint most of these aspirants because
the number of promises tar exceeded the number of offioes 8vailable. (4)

As a result, according to the \~!hlngtoB Standard, (5)

-The Bulld8r preceding organization, instead ot being

8

day of

rest and holy medi tatton, is 1.1terally a seaaon of bargain and
intrigue rivaling the excesses of Vanity

Fair.~

'The party cau-

cuses were extremely active in all this Jookeying for position.
(6)

TIm "RUMP" LEGISLA'IURE OF 1889

The legislature ot 1887-1888, In order to lessen the

t1m. between the election in November, 1888, and the regular
1. Newell to the Legislature, October 0, 1881, G8tes, op.oit•• p.229.
2. washineton St8nd~rd, January 27, 1888.
3. nJId., February 19, 1886;. 404 bills were Introdwced while 194
were passed and approved 1n the 188~1886 session.
4. Ibid., Bepteaber 29, 18'1'1. The candidates tor Speaker ot the
H0l188 and President ot the Council orten sacrificed the int.erests of their friends in order to gain these coveted posl tiona.
5. Sep tellber 29, 1877.
~
6. Ibid. t October 9, 16'1'1.
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meetlag 1n lJec8Dlber, 1889. pasled an Act tor 'the next ses8ion to
IlGet in January, 1889, and biennially thereafter. (1)

CompUca-

tions appeared when Territor, Attorney General J. B. Metcalfe
rendered the opinion that the tenure ot the legislature ot 18871888 did not expire until Maroh, 1889, after the proposed legislature was to meet. (2)

This legislature could meet, furthermore,

only 1t Oongress appropriated the neoessary fUnds.

Those favor-

ing the change insisted that unner the old syate. 13 months

elapsed between tbe election. and the time at meeting of the legislature while under the proposed obange on11 two months would
intervene. (3)

ot

'1'hes6 arguments had sufficient

r~presentatlves

effect in the House

for that body to sanction the necessary appro-

priation, but the move got no turther.(4)

In spite ot the absence at an 8:Jpropriatian tor the
leg19le tu:re, one 111ember

or

the Council and two members ottha

House "llke the historic 'Knights of the Goose' ot London" met
at the capital at the appointed time in January, 1889, and adopted a Memorial asklng Congress to make the necessary appropriation
immediately tor this 868810n.(5)

But with Statehood near, Con-

gress refused to authorize an unnecessary session ot the legislature. (6)

1.

This last -RWIlp" legislature ot 1889 in \gashlngton

or WasblngygD, 11th Biennial Sass., p. 141. 1~e reacton of the Central Govern:o.ent to this measure Is discussed
in the chapter on the H,vis!d S$!tutes.

ti~8

2. Washington Standard. May i1, 1888.
I. IdeJll. i lteport or the Secretarr ot the Interior, 50th Cong.,
ad sess., Serial 2638, p •. 900, las'-I888.

,.
5.
6.

BU-'

Standard, June 22, 1&38.
January 18, 1889.

V~sh1ngton

•
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Territory is 8,.bol10

or

the iJIlpotenol of a body which during

the earlier Territorial period had been the chief governing
branch in the 'lerri torT.

LEGISLATIVE DIVORCE

Atter dealing with the oharacter of the legislature,

the quality of its laws, its early importanoe and its subsetuent

iapotence, it will be worthwhile to consider a few of the problema it faoed.

One of the most important or these was the prob-

lem of legislative divorce.
'The first instance of a

~rom1nent

legislative divorce

for a person north of the Columbia :d vsr- ocourred before the
fo"matlon of.'ashington Territory.

Dr. David S. Maynard ler't

the Monticello Convention in November, 1852, tor salem primarily
to secure a legislative divorce.

His excuse is significant: it

would be unnecessary for him to make a charge against his wife
or justify his action if the legislature rather than the courts
grante{1 the divorce. (1)

'lbe poten.t oppoai tion to granting legis-

lative divorces in the Oregon lsgislature of 1852-1853 maintained
that marriage was a oivil oontraot, and the oourts and not the

legislature possessed authority over the valIdity of oontraots.
In fact, Congress in 1826 had nullified the divorces granted by

1.

David S. MIl
OMS

W.

1310

a hies
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Florida legislature. (1)

Dr. Maynard used his entire intlu-

enoe in seouring the passage ot his divorce bill; tor the HOuae

first rejected it(2)

but later passed it when more ot the op-

posing .embers were absent. (3)

Thus early were drawn the me Jor

arguments in a long contlict OYer legislatlTe divorces in Washington Terr.itory; lobbying and influenoe on the part of those

wiabing the divorce was pitted against the oonception that diToroe was properly only a funotion of the ccue sa,

The problem of legislative divorce presented itself
to the second session of wsshington Terri tor1el legislature in

1854 when the House passed a divorce bill early in the seasion.(4)
The minority report ot the committee In the Council insisting
that divorces were legitimate only it granted by the oourts.
that the Territorial divorce laws were SUfficiently liberal.
and that a legislature was more often deoeived into rendering
hasty and unwise deoisions than e court of law. (5)

failed to

convince the Council which passed the bill by a close votG.(6)
'lb.ile the

~xt

legislature ot 1855-1856 granted three divorces,

1. Oregon House Journal, 4th Sess., pp. 5-7. 1852-1853. Isaac
N. Ebey handed in the minarity report or the committee incorporating these ideas.
2. Ibid., pp. 56-5'1. 'l'he tirst Tote was 9 to 11 on the bill with
4 abaent.
pp. 59-50. 'me 'Vote wa s 8 to , on the reconsideration
of the measure with 8 absent.
4:, \',8shlyton. House JourMl, ae Sess., pp. 18, 20, 24, 1854-1855.
5. I8shl~ton Uounci13ournal, 2d Sess., pp, 24, 157, 1854-1855.
3.

l..2!S.. t

S iiInorlty report was signed by A. M. Poe and 0, ~-{. ~ige1ow.
6, Ibid,. pp , 23, 24, 25, 29; ~ws of ~"8shi~tona 2nd Sess •• p •
• ' . 1854-1855. '!his was onecember 19, 854, with a Ir15jority ot one atter .-1.. ~t. Poe' 5 f.l1aendment that this Act be "in
torce trOll), and after the first day of January," had been deteated by a olose vote.
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'he Council in 1856-185'1 teaporar.l1y checked the trend by retusins

to gran t any because they intertered with the proper functions ot

the courts.(1)
One

or

the most notorious legislative divorces 1n Terri-

torial history wos voted during the session of 1857-1858.

Govern-

or Fayette McMUllin is reported to have come to the Territory primarily to secure a legislative dl....orce. (2) which was granted earl)"
1n the session. (3)

Two other legislative divorces were gran'ted dUl"o-

ing this session and 0111y one during the 1858-1859 sessiOR. (4)
1. LaW!

ot

Washlyton, 3rd Sess., pp. 20-21, 1855-1850; Ol.yJapla,
Two divorce bills had
been deteated In the Council by a Tote ot ;) to 4 tor this
reason. - Washington Council Journal, 4th Sess •• p. 70, 18561857.
2. Meanr, Edmond S. Historr of 1"tashington. p. 326; Governors ot
!Ub1!!s;on. p. 11.
3. !C!GUl.; Knapp, Ralph R., -Divoroe in ';Jashington", washington
~rloal Q~.rterll. Yo1. 2, p. 121, April, 1914. The
recorda scarcely bear both Xeany and XDapp out in their assertions that "Mr. Denny was plied to vote for the measure,
but ret\l.sed. He never would Tote 'tor a divoroe bill, and

PIoneer ang Demoorat, January 9, 1857.

always told the app1ioants to

go to the courts tor their diArthur A. D~nny seems not to have seriously opposed
legislat1ve divorces before the session of 1857-1858. In
tact. in the session or 1856-1857 Denny introduoed a Memorial
tor the granting ot a legislative divoroe and supported it by
his Tote even in the faoe at a Council hostile to graniing
d1Toroes. - .,.bineton CrunOil JQurnal, 4 se s e , , pp. 2829, 1856-1807. He Toted ater in the same session, however. against a legi sla tiTe d1voroe. - Ibid., p. '10. 'Dle
vote on the MoMullin divoroe bill stood at 22 to a in the
Bouse and 6 to 2 in the Council. Denny's a ttitude on the
bill Is uncertain as he was absent and did not vote. Ibid., 5th sess., p. 48, 1857-1858. £!. Wa,hineton Houae
1OUrna~, 5th Sess., p. 49, 1857-1858, for the Douse vote.
4. ~. the Index to the Laws ot W8lh~nston for the period
trOll 1859-1863 on the number of dIyorcee granted each ses810n. The figures tor these years are: 1859-1860, 15 divoroes; 1860-1861. 17 divoroes; 1861-1862, 15 divorces;
end, 1862-1863, 16 divorces.
voroes.~

22'1

The praotice ot voting legislative divoroes reached
alarming proportions between the years 1859 and 1863 when the
legislature granted an average ot 16 divorces a year.

The Di-

vorce Aot ot 1859-1860 restricting divorce in the district
oourts to one of the following causes - OODsent tor marriage
obtained by toroe or fraUd, UArorglven adultery. impotenoy.
abandonment tor a year, cruel treatment, hani tua~ drunkenness,
lack ot support, or 1Japrison.ment - may bave contributed to this

alarming increase. (1)

By 1860 the 'rerrit.orlal press began to

criticize the legislature for this practioe.

the Washington

S~andard

'lb. edl tor of

aaked:

"Is it not time tor the people ot wiaahington Territory to raise the1r voices by petition.
remonstrance, or otherwise, against the growing evil
of the Legislative Asseab~7 granting Divorces? Legislatures are not the place to hear such applications, and how often does it happen that great wrong.s
are inflicted in oonsequence of those acts. But
slender testimony is required to support the aseez-tion of a member, who is interested in securing 8
divoroe for a oonstituent, probably to whom the member is under a weight of political obligation."(2)
This remonstrance proved inetfective in 1860-1861. however. tor

the BOuae organized a committee of five to expedite the business
of legislative divorce.(3)

Several members ot the legislature

Jokingly suggested that the izasbipgton Standar4 give notioe that
the session would soon ClOS6 and all who desired a divorce "had

better hurry along". (4)

.0.,.

This same journal listed the m.ethod

1. La. . or ~~"ashlIli8I\' 7th
2. 5eeaier D t
•

i:

12 f 1861.

!!?!9..

sess..

pp. 318-319. 1859-1860.
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used the le&J,a1atura which reterred the bill to

II

collllittee ot

one composed ot the member who introduced it, had h1Jll. report it
1n a few minutes, suspended the rules, and dissolved an indiv1d-

ual' a marriage contract and all hi. "duties to societ7 and ottsprlq in one and

8

halt m.inutes, or in leas t1me than the mar-

riage ceremony can be performed."(l)
DemocrlltO~)

~ven

the rival Pioneer and

insisted that legislative divorce was a great enl,

that divorces shoUld be granted only tor adequate cause in the

courts, and that this plan of marrying for a dollar, and di-

vorcing tor Bothing was not ·oalou1ated 'Yery much to auvance
~ociety·.(3)

the welfare of

Even the legislature of 1860-18&1 recognized this
sentiment by requiring 1ndi'Yidnala securing legislative divorces

to print a notice or their intentions in some newspaper in the
Terri tory for at least three months prior to the meeting of the

legIslature. (4)

'Eba Council also took the step necessary to

correct the evil by requesting Congress to prohibit legislative
divorces. (5)

In a legislature, however, which passed more d1-

vorce Bets than any other 1n the history of

l~a8hiDgton

Terr1-

tory, the appeal tor reform got no fUrther.

1.

Washlneton Standard, 10c. cit. '111e individual's name and
iliit of fiis wIte was all that was neoessar1 to eecur-e the
divorce.

January 4, 1801.
/lid:-.
January 4,
4 . . 8 or
2.
3.

5.

1861.

~ia8h1:tonJ

!asiiliiiitoD

8th seas , t pp. 20-21, 1860-1861.

§t~dard, January 26, 1861.
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Begirm1Bg with ac ting-GoYernor L. Jay S. '!Urn.y. the
Governors laatituted a definite

campaif~

to check the evil of

legislatiYe divorce in WashingtoD '£errltory.

In his message

to the legislature December 19, 1861, Turn.,. insisted that the
courts alone were competent to sever marriage ties.

·1 SiD-

cenly hope," he concluded t -ToU w111 ac,rupu1oualy abstain

trOll

granting

But

8

single divorce during the present 688s10n."(1)

the members or the legislature had little sympathy with Turney

or his suggestion either, (2)
indiscriminately.
8

and proceeded to grant divoroes

Tlle Act requiring threa months notice bet'ore

legislative divorce was ignored and the old practice was re-

introduced. (3)
The legislature of 1861-1862 granted divorces with
28candalous facilit1" making ','Isshlagton -8 bye-word and reproach
throughout the world". (4)

Both men and women now petition the

legielature for dlvoroes.(5)

said the Puget Sound Herald: (6)

1. Turney to the Legislature, December 19, 1861, in Gates, £2.
cIt., p. 95. TUrney argued that only the Scriptural grounds.
adultery. should be reason tor divorce even before the courts.
Ct. also Knapp, Ope ci~., pp. 121-122.
2. 'or 1urney's relation with the legislature see the chapter
on the Federal Government and the Territory.
3. £qget BORsa Herald, January 23, 1862.
The quoted phrases
are trom this newspaper.
4. Idem.
5. see Washington House Joprnal, 9th Sess., pp. 29, 75, ssrr,
186l-i862.
I. January 23, 1862.
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·We have heard of m.aBy worthle 88 women who
have sued tor divorces trom good, honest. and industrious men, and in all the divoroes granted by the
legislature in tim8s past. we have known but three
or tour cases oalling for any interferenoe between
men Bnd wite. 'Ibis whol.e_le divoroing ot everything
and everybody, trom anywhere, i8 highly inJurious to
the morals and best intereats ot our 'territory. lfarriage will soon beoome a taroe. an amusement to lal:at
tor a few months, or until the Lapel.ature meets.
when a tew oocktails to some thirsty Solon will set
both tre. and permit them to go OTdr the same course
again with others. w
b~en

the House but not the Gounoil repealed the three

IIlOnths notioe requirement.

8

Thu.rston County lad,. whose husband

hed warned her that he would contest her divoroe suit ill the
Maroh term ot the district court, surprised him. when he came to

town one day by revealing- that the legislature had aotually di-

Yorced them several days before.

The Paget Sound Herald stormed:

"It looks to us like robbery to deprive 8
man of any right or possession wi thout 8 hearing 01'
some kind. however unworthy the t man maT be of such
consideration. ~uoh legislation is only worthy 01'
the darkest days of the Spani.sh Inquisition. SO
long a 8 an intel11gen t communi ty will tolers te aucb
8 nuisanoe - so long as they continue to elect such
men to represent their interests - 80 long aDd no
lonser will 'they have oorrupt and venal legislation
at the hands of ignorant and designing representatives and councl1meB."(l)
In his address to the legislature December 17, 1862,

Governor Piokering severely attacked the abuse 01' legislative d1-

1.

January 23. 1862.
The Oyerl;id Ft!a~, December 1, 1862, commented that: "The
taclIItyth whIch d1vorces haTe been granted in the legis";'
ature ot this Territory has made us almost 8S notorious 88
was Indiana in that line. lIt
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yorca:
-1 ahonld be reoreant to 'the dut1es I owe
aoolet1, It I tailed to oall JOur 8$r1ous attention
to the .ad and 1aIoral ettecta grow1Dg out ot the
readiness with which our Legialet1Y. 8asembUes baye
heretotore ammlled that BlOat solemn contract ot marriage.. Let me earne.tly invoke you to steT the evils
wMoh result troll the LepalatlU'e grantlug divorcee,
thereby deatroJ1Dg the Mcrad responsibilities and
duti•• ot hu.sband end wite, ure17 upon the request
or p.t1tiOJl ot one ot the partie•• -(1)

The Go....rnor'lI hope that the legislature would turn all mch

C888S

OYer to the courts we 8 not realised; fez this legisle ture paaaed
16 diToree bills. the second higheat total ca.rlq the Terrlwr1al
period. (2~

1.

2.

Pickering to the Legislature, December 1'~ 1862, in Gates,
!a, ol~.t pp. 103-104; Knepp, ~II Ci~tt p. 122. The Governor oontinued his argument by poInt ng out that the
present law8 declared marriage to be 8 civil cODtr.o~;
theretore. the courts and not the legislature possessed
the sole authorl ty over dlapu tea ari.ill@. under the marriage laws. The fourts could hear witnesses on both
sldes 1n 8 divorce case; the legislature seldom heard
thea on either. and when i\ did, only on the slde ot
the ooaplalD1ng party. The legislature could not enter
Judgments tor a1i.oDy d1 vision ot property. or eustodY'
ot the cbildrea; these sattel'S were fUDctions ot the
courte. Many state legislatures had recently refused to
graat divorces. -X.ineat lawyers are agreed in the opinloa. that all divoroes granted by Legislatures are null
and YOld, for the reason that no aot ot Legislature can
destroy. annUl, violate, or set aside the ssid oivil
contract. nor \be sacred and religious bonds and mutual
obligations entered into by man and wite at the solemnization ot their marriage."
JerI !at \:tt1!II!2!l,. 10th sess.. Iadex, 1862-1863; Plckertiii to tile. sts].. ture, Dec ember 17, 1862 t in Gate 8,

ga, cU••

p .• 104.
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Several tact.ors contributed to the abandonment ot the

praotioe after the aession ot 1862-1863.

se_e authoritles(l)

attribute this decline to an Act in January, 1666. deolaring
marriage to be a oivil contract(2)
8ider8~lon

which would throw the eon-

ot divorce into the courts.

:rh1s explanation 1.

superficial. however. for. aooording to Governor Pickering,

marr1age was considered 8 civ11 oontract. uDder the laws as 'they
existed in 1863. (3)

There is a better explanation.

The first

leli.I.tare to take a deoided stand against legislative divoroe
was the :ttrst reported to have a distinct
1n both houses. (4)

Al.though

'.~igs

~{epubllcan 118 jor! ty

and ttepubllcans had Toted tor

legislative divorces betore, the Governor as party leader now
cUrected. the campaign against thea.
ture

ot

As a result, the legisla-

1863-1864 followed PickeriDg's request to refuse appli-

cation tor divorces and reter the parties to the courts. (5)
When the tlrst divorce pet1.t.lon reaohed the CouDcil
on Deoember 24, 1863, ita indefinite postponement \vas reintorced

1. Heany. . Hl.torr of "ia,hinaton, p. 326; Bancrott, We,hington,
l~! MOntaRa (Works , Vol. XXVI, p. 274-275; KDapp, Ope cIt~
£I.
•
2. Law.
WSshJ.Beto,u. 13th Bess. J p. 81. 186:.>-1866.
5. fIoker~ng to the Legislature. DecemHr 17, 1862. In Gates.
O. 0 t • p. 103.
4.8
to a,s dar
August 15, 1863. Both Democrats and
.pub lcans along with the press 01' both parties opposed leg18latlve divorce. It took 8 :iepubllcan ao"ernor to win general support against thea.
5. Pickering to the Legislature, Decem.ber 23, 18&3, in Gates, QL..
ill-. p. 113. Pictering eaUed their attention to the tact tn-t
tlii 1•• passed by the legislature ot 1860-1861 requiring three
IIOn~8 notioe 1a the new8paper betore a legislative divoroe
could 'be graJilte<l, had Dot been repealed. Ee tru.sted that this
law would not 1te ""i.regarded aJiJ,d Tlo18ted durint· tbe present
session·. ThIs time. wIth a maJorIty of the leg slature belonging to the aam.e party 8s the Governor. the latter· s request

Qf

was not disregarded.
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'b7 a resolution against all legislative dlvoroes. (1)

The legis-

lature also asked Congress to prohibit tuture legislative diYoroe. in the
OD

~errltorT. (2)

the pa ssage at

8

But reform. was made oonditional up-

lax ai voroe law b7 whIch a Don-resident

could not receive notloe 11'1 time to make a defense before the

deoree was rendered.(3}

~1s

law a180 explains 1n part the

reason for the decline ot legislative divorce atter 1863.(4)
CO~Bted

the Puget Sound Herald: (5)

alt the Leg1s1ature effected no other good
during the .8ss10n, than arresting tDe demoralizing
ettects ot legislative dlvoroe. it 'WOuld in our estimation, have merited the thanks otthe oommunity.·

1.

8.

Washlne~n COtlnoy, Journal, 11th seas., p. 35. 1863-1864;
p,uget Sound Hereid, JanuarY' 9, 1864. 'the liesolution introduoed by Frank clark, a Democrat, read: ·'{,hat the Cour'ts
are the proper and legl tim8 te wi bunals to be appealed to
bY" persons desiring a dissolution of the bonds ot matriIRiOn,., and that this boli,. will not entertain any tur1ilier
applications for divoroe." It was passed Dy a vote ot 6
to 1.
we at We
ton, 11th Sese., p. 161, 1863-1864; ruaet
. \UtA ':roe • anuer,. 9, 1664. 'rhi8 was also introduoed

7 v ar. The Gauneil was commended in the press tor 80
rapld11dlsposlng at least for thia session of a subJect

that had "brou.ght more odlull" to the leglsla ture than any

3.

other. - Idem.
!&.MS!i2~ldlrdt Febru.e~1 6. 1864. The ~tap.dar:d com.pra .
t at this Act. made l.t as -easy to prooure a divoroe
trom the Cou.rts, as it has hitherto been to obtain" one
tro.ll the legislature.

4.

.,Dlg•• January 9, 1864.

This antl-clivoree attitude was

5.

tion was introduoed there later in the session of 1803At~er attempt1ng to refer the bill to the Commit\8. on Education and the Comrnittee OIl Mines and Mining
za'.rests. It was tinallT referred to the Committee on
IndIan Mtairs.
:rebruary 20. 1864.

IIIi.trated humorously in the House when a divoroe peti1864.
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The problem.

W88

not entirely Bolved yet, however.

At-

'tar Governor Plckerlag in his message to 'the legislature ot

1814-1865 paid tribute to the previou.s legislature tor retusing
to grant 41Toreea,(1)

the Council again passed a resolution

agalnstentertaln.1ng dl"f'orce applications. (2)

ll'his

attitude pre-

vailed until Ute session ot 1867-1868 when at least two etta.pta
were ude to nopen the issue.

On the first

ot thesEt, the com-

mittee deemed it a ·poor policy tor the Legislature to again
open the door to obtaining divoroes before the Legislature, 8a

the, teel satisfied that were we to do it in one case, there is
no telling where it would end."(3)

This attitude did not pre-

Tsil throughout the session, however,

8S

the legislature passed

• d1.o1"08 bill and presented it to Governor Marshal F. Moore. (4)

1.

Pickering to the Legislature, December 12.
~. 01!., p. 118.
~ItItI~on Council

Journal. 12th Sees., pp. 174-175,

:6..65. Tiie Tote-ihls

3.
4.

18a". in Gates,

t.1m.e was 4 to 3 tor the antldivorce resolution.
~•• 18~ Biennial Se ••• , p. 120, 1867-1868.
tiiiiCler Holmes to Marshal F. Moore, January 21, 1868, in
t;tters Ok Goveraor§ and .Se9r9.tat!~!. The reasons given
or . .~lD& ibis case an exceptIon to the general rule ot
not gran~ing legislative divoroes are ourious:
~e husband waa 8 tree lover 1n sentiment and
praotice who favored the abolition of marriage laws and
tree intercourse between the sexes. He attempted to get
his wife to carry out his ideas aAd finally imparted a
disease to her that caused their separation. As the
wite was sensitive and revolted against pUblicity, the
legislature had made her C8se an exception and passed
it.
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The intluence ot the veto in checking tbe revival ot the praotlce ot legislative divorces 1. illustrated in this oase; in
spite ot the reasons

~88ented

with the bill, the Governor vetoed

1t on the poounda the t he could not approve this or aUT other
bill dissolving the oontraot ot marriage as divorce was a

tuJlC-

t10n 01' the courts and not tla.e legislature. (1)
Two subsequent efforts were .made ttl revive 'the prao-

tice ot granting legislative divorces.

Governor Edward salomon

approved the isst ot these bills to beoome a law in 1871. (2) Two
188rs later, however. Governor Elisha P. Ferry vetoed a like

bill, thereby ending the practice. (3)

The possibility otnndvlng

legislative divorces was ended in 1886 when Congress forbade
tl18J1l in. any ot the 'l'erritories. (4)

Fifteen years had already

elapsed sinoe the legislature granted its last divorce in Washington Territory.

The legality ot legislative divoroe was tested betore
the Supreme Court in the Case of Maynard v. Valentine in 1880.

In this case 1t was deoided that the legislature had power to

1.

V~88hine.ton

Rou.sIourna!, lat Biennial Sess., p. 399, 1867'.&ie Yeto was sustained 01 a vot.e of 24 to 3.
L!W8 ot W8ahiyton, 3d Biennial Bees.. , p. 132, 1871.
~aShlD!ton Coune!! Journal, 4th Sess., 18?3. The Oouncil
prompty passed the btli over the Governor's veto t but the
lIouse ta11e4 to sustain the Council in this action. Ferry
doubted the power ot the legislature to grant divorces. The
Supreme Cou.rt ot Missouri had decided that the Territorial
legislature had no power to frant divorces. Ho notice "vas
required in legislative divorce; no evidence need be given.
Legisls tur'8S could not provide for allmon1 or the custody of
ohtldreB. Tho Governor urged that the courts alone were

IiHB.

eo~petent to grant divorces.
y.a.Statutes at Large. XXIV, 1'10.
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grant a divoroe without subjecting ita action to review by the
~ls

courts.(l}

deoision was reaffirmed in the decision ot

'Maynard v. Hill in 1884 with the declaration that the marliage
relation is
by the

8

status and not a contract and could be annulled

legislature without impairing the obligation ot con-

traots.(2)

TIle oapital question also vexed the legislature tor a
long time.(3)

Governor Isaac I. stevene ravored Olyapla in 1854

by oalling the first legislature to meet there. (4)

The Terri-

torial legislature. however. had the right to locate the capital but not perraanently.(5)

~!e

second legislature in 1854-

1855 located the oapital at Olympia, the penitentiary at Vancouver, and the university at seattle with a branch at Bolatort Plains in Lewis County. (6)

'r.he major outlines of the

struggle were already being drawn; the location of the capital
was to be made a source of poll tical bargainIng along with the

t n rIQrritorlal He orta, II, 3-19.
•
s. Maynard or her descendants could notc~1m
ot Dr. Maynard' 6 claim under the Donation Act because she
had never resided on or cultivated the land. to prove up on 1 t
according to law.
S. For a more complete account, cf. Beardsley. Arthur S., ·Con'troyeralea Over the Loatlon ot tIt';;-seat of Government. in ;Jash1ngton", Pacifio Northl'J6st Q,uarterly, Vol. xrrrr, pp. 3-4, Jul1
and October, 1941; pp. 239-287, 401-447.
4. llid., p. 241.
5. lSii.; Or an 0 Ao
sec. 13· seat of Government Case, Decem.ber.
186J:, Was . . t n 'e
.
r
I, 115-133.
1.
2.

5.

b d.,

W

0

,:

,anuary 13:8i8l5~Pvanc~~~~'af:~;~5:iJir%!;k_

ouse,
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looation of the other public Duildings; the anti-stevens and later the anti-Federal olique party was to use its influence to re-

move the capital from Olympia in order to break the hold ot the

Federal appointees on the '.rerr! tor,..; and finally oonsiders tiona

ot geography along

with persoul and political spite were to play

an important pert in the issue.(l)
rL'he antagonism over the capital question remained

dorman.t

until Governor Fayette UclfJ.llen l"econwended the use of the ~.OOO

Congress appropriated tor the ereotion or a permanent structure in
1857. (2)

'l'he legi slatare of 1857-1858 provld ad tor a board of three

oapitol commissioners to agree upon the plan for the capitol at
Olympia, issue proposals, and contract tor its erection. (3)

'lbe

unoertaintY' of the title to the traot donated for the capi'toll.the

1.

Bee Beardsley. 02- oit., pp. 248-251. A. A. Denny's speech
t.het OlJ1llpia, as 'the most oentrally located plaoe in the <fer..
ri'tory was the best location for the aap! tal had oODaider8'o1e influenoe in the debate du.ring the session of. 1854-1855.
1q. , PP. 24H~2~g; P1on~er and Demoorat. Janua~y 13, 1855;
ardsley,
oit. J pp. 249-25'0; iliison to the Legislature,
December 7, 850, in Gates, On. oit., p. 22. The ore;nic
Section 13.- Governor Stevens' suggested that t~
. provided by the Organic Act tor the erection of a capitol 1n Washington Territory was being used to clear the
land and erect a temporary structure when the Indian War
interruptod this oonstruction.
MCMUllen to the Legislature, Deoember 12. 1857, in Gates,

i:

and'

2.
5.

4.

01.

'3.-

• oit., 9. 52.
we ot Wash! .toD, 5th Ses9_, p p , 3-5, 1857-1858.
r s 61. ·'ontroversles oVer the Location of the Seat
or Governm~lt in ~alhington»t P8cit!£.Nortbw~st Quarterly,
Vol. XXXII, no. 3, PP. 252-255, July, 1941.
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dilatory taotics ot the second acting capitol commissioner, and
the efforts to chenge the looation of the capital all proved obstacles to 1ts erection.
Unfortunately for the 011llPla backers the approval ot
the United States Attorney-General

8S

to the validity ot the

title to the ten-acre tract tor the oapitol was not obtained
until January, 1860. (1)

The main oapital controversy had its inception in the
legislature of 1859-1860 when a relocation bill passed the House

only to be deteated by one Tote in the Oouncil.(2)
ed remoTal to Vancouver was based on a sectional

The attempt-

a~lgnment

be-

tween the north and the south in the Territory to destroy the
grip of the Federal clique at OlfDlpia under Delegate Ieaae I.
Stevens. (3)

1. Laws

This Olym.pia olique in the legislature at 1859-1860

at weah!ngton, 5th

Sess •• pp. 5-6, 1857-1858.

Mason to

the teg!slature, December 8, 1858, in Gates, Op. cit., p. &0;
William. Medill, Comptroller ot the Treasury to Governor :t1chard D. Gholson, January 2, 1860, Washington Houae Journal,
5th Seas. t p, 113, 1860-1861; Beardsley, Ope 01 t., p. 254.
2. Waahington House Journal, 7th sess., pp. 33, 38, 1859-1800;
WashIngton Goana!l Journal' ibid., pp. 92-94; fioneer and
DemOcrat, December 16, 16 9, January 13, 1860.
3. Ex-Governor Stevena bad again been elected Delegate b7 a substantial majority over Vlia. H. ~lallace in 1859. - Plonter and
Demggra,\. August 19, 1859. ·Orion- in the Puget SOund HereJ:q,
December 16, 1859, expeoted the bill to pass Since the north
and south were united behind 1 t. "The untrammeled De1lOcracy
ot both branches are tUlly determin.ed to use aU honorable
measures to destroy and rend into fragments an obnoxious
1'I000cratio clique that live and have their being in and around
the present seat at Govermsnt, a set ot spoil-seeking and
politieal Intrl~ers, that have held, since the election
[185') of their God and Master [Stevens] to a seat in Congress, absolute control over the political affairs or our
Territory. Honorable members ot the Democratic party, m.en
stand1ng firmly upon the Cincinnati platform, because the1
ohoose not 'to worship a t the shrine ot Isaac I. Stevens t have
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apparently sacrificed the selection ot capitol comalsaioners tav-

orable to, Olympia for the appointment ot their own Public Printer who was generally disliked in the rest ot the Territory. (1)
The 81 tU8'tlon came to a head early in 1660 when the

Coa.ptroUer of the Treasury informed Governor Gholson that the
Attorne:r-Geuaral had approved the title to the oapi tol site in
Olympia and had made _10,000 available tor him as dispur81ng
.pnt tor the appropriatl'on upon execution ot his bond. (2)

Whea

been cut oft trom all political preferment (F. A. Chenowit.b:,
a member ot the legislature ot 1859-1860, had failed in his
etfort at reappointment as judge in the district court preeumab11 beoause ot Stevens t 1nfluence.. ] their claims utterly
ignored t and we hear on every hand tba t they are 018 saed as
'bolters' and 'soreheads' and a•• only titted tor... the 'Black
RepUblican camp' Ie" The oorrespo».dent insiated that Ule North
or Ptlget Sound had gained nothing by locating the capital at
Ol7Jllpia. "To seeure the loeationot the Capitol at Olympia,
they gave the South the Penitentiary, an institution which will
daan any city and to the North they polltel)" prottered the Territorial University. . . . No sooner was it discovered that King
County gave 8 majority of votes against the venerable Isaac,
than away went this titular Insti-tution wi tb. one fell SW'JOp, ••• "
8 reference to the relocation of the univeral ty at Cowlitz Farm
Prairie in 1858. - Beardsley, OR, 01 t:. p. 2[)5, note. CouncilBlen trom King and Pierce countIes favored relocation of the
oap! tol along with those fro. the South - Pioneer and DeJriOerat,
January 13, 1800.
1. Gallagher, George.. 8111e Capitol-, 13eet Souacl Herald, August 3,
1860. These members ot the 'l1mrstOll Count,. a.l.&8\lon were accused ot thus "sacrificing the substantial interests ot their
county to the inordinate desires of' modern Shylocks, tor 'the
sake or perpetuating a political dynasty ~hlch at1nks in the
nostrils of all honest .BleA, and for the laat two years bas rap·idly engineered the Democratic party ot this Terri tory into a
hopeless ainority. It 011!lPia t S opponents were willing to ·sutter the erection of the capitol at Olympia tor the sake ot rldd1ng the Terri tory of an evil, and the Democratic party ot 8
nuisance" , in tbe torm ot Edward Furs te, edi tor. Pioneer aDS
:Qelcret. who was "odlus to a majority of the peopI.
TerrI r1'.1 - Beardsley
e!i-, p. 258. 81i~hether 1t acterl pertorce or by d..sip the~"yapla olique" probably believed that
the.. men would carry out the terma of tile law" and proceed to
Duild the capitol at O~li8 when the tunds becam.e available

2ie

or me

despite their bias. - ' ., P. 259.
2. \laehiyton lIous, lourna .' 8th Bess•• p. 113, 1860-1861.
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the money become available(l)
i

the Governor hoped to avoid

po-

8

11tieal controversy by deolining to execute the bond until he
had further instructions

tram the 'Ireaaury Department. (2)

After C'rOvernor Gholson lett the Terri tory in May. 1860,
Becretary Henry H. McGill, a member ot the "Olympia clique",

.

8S

actlns-Governor riled the necessary bond to obtain the money. (3)
'fill. prompt action was partially dictated by

8

desire to keep

the money in the Territory since Chief Justice u. B. McFadden
had already indicated his intention to send the dratts beck to
the Treas\1rl' Department because the Governor had tailed to :fu1'tnish the necessary bond tor them. (4)

itol oo1Dldssloners that shee the

McGill then notltledtbe cap-

DlOD81

was now available the7

8hould proceed with the work. (5)
1. McFadden to Gholson, February 20, laW, Washington Bouse Journal,
8th sess., p. 114. 1860-1861. It was sent to clilel· 3iistlce 5. B:
McFadden pending the receipt ot the Governor' a bond.
2. Gholson to McFadden, February ZO. 1860 • .n!4... pp. 114-U5j 141tars or C'lOvernors and 8ec;retarlea. Governor Ghol$OD "then wrote
to the comptroller ot the ~l'rea8Ury tor lutruotions as to whether he should give bond or not since the Act of January 5, 1858,
made him m.erely the treasurer and the capitol commissioners the
dispu.rslng agents of the funds. Gholson to Medill, February 23,
1860, Ibid., pp. 115-116. Gholson reminded Medl11 tbat 8 bl11
tor rellOval ot the capitol bad passed the House during the l.aat
session of the legislature by a 2 to 1 vote and had been deteated in the Council by one vote. Capi't.oloommissio:ners -ardently
opposed" to locating the capitol at Olympia had also been chosen, the new acting comm1asloner stating that he would take no
steps -to build here ft • - Pioneer and f!:0J-at. April 13, 1860,
criticized the Governor's dIlatory po cy.
3. Beardsley. 2;. 01 t" pp. 260-261.
4. ;e,1oneer and DeJ'IOcrat, :Mey 11, 1860. Ule drafts tor the pen! teDtIar7 were to be sent back tor the same reason.
S. McGill to George Gallsgher, Acting Capitol Commissio-ner, July :3
8J1d 16, 1860. Washington Bouse Jou~1, 8th sees., pp. 80-81,
11'1, 119. l660:'lB61. MeGI!! forwardctd his bond to the Coalptroller and informed him of his instructions to the capitol coma1ssioners. McGill to .Medill, July 7 and 1'1, 1860. Ibld.,pp.ll8-

ll9.

---

841
The people ot Olympia faYored McGill's prorapt aotion. (1)
The -eliqa." hoped to get the building started before the next
session ot the legislature in December, 1860.

McGill's energy 1n

foster1ng the construction of the penitentiary in Vancouver indicates his hope tbat he could relax Vancouver's drive to have the

oapi tal loee ted there siaee no one oi t7 would be entitled 'to two

taportant Territorial 1nstitatlona.(2)
This errort commenced a coDtllct between McGUl and ae t-

ing-Capitol Commissioner Gallagher whioh ended in Gallagher's removal.

Since he was elected to delay action until after the next

meeting ot the legislature, Gallagher retund to do anytJdng. (3)
14cGill replied the t he would not perm.! t any rmnecessary dela,. and
accused Gallagher of promising to begin immediately. (4)

GaJ.lagJ1er

asserted the t he would go ahead wi th. the YJOrk only 1 t he were

forced to do

80

rather than resign. (5)

When on July 30 Gallagher

advertised tor bids for clearing the capitol grounds and tor bUilding plans to be opened Bepteaber 29. aat1ng-GoTernor MoGill eons1d..rea this two-month period tor entertaining proposals as un-

neoessarY' delay, (6)

declared Gallagher's ottice vacant, and ap-

1. Pioneer and Democrat, lU11 6, 1860, oommended h1a tor coaprehending EIs duty and pertoraing it.. !WO Executives had used
"subterfuges and qUlbbl&s- to delay action for over two years;
but at last the Executive would do something.
2. Beardsley. ~ cit., p. 261.
3. Gallagher to-'olll, luly 23, 1860, nasb.1a6ton Bouae Journal.
8th, Sess., p. 82, 1860-1861; ~tters of Governors and Secretaries.
4. McGl1l to Gflllagher, July 23, I!i), Ibid., pp. sa, 120.
5. Ibid. J July 26, 1860, pp. 83, 121; Letters of Governors and
ie'i're!SJ;le,.. Be was glad to have }loGIn assUDJ8 wrItten respon8ItilU<ty for CORpe1l1ng a 0 tion an d would ·proceed wi th the work
a8 rapId T 8S a dUe regard to the pUblic Interest, and a. ecoaoJJdoa~ expenditure ot the capitol fUa4 appropriated by Congress
will warrant_ ft
8. l,lwe r an4 DeDlOcrat, Atlgust 3, "1860; Beardsley, o-Q_olt.,P.262.
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pointed R. 'ltv. Walker actiq-Cepitol Com,'us8ioner in bis plaoe. (1)
Atter Chief Justice .McFadden refused Gallagher' 8 applics,tion tor
an. inJunction to rest.in Walter, he was tree to proceed with the

work.(2)
'lbe reaotion of the press to theae events merits some

attention.

'rhe Pioneer and Demoor8$, (3)

pralsed'MoGill's re-

moval ot Gallagher and the appointment ot Walker 8S "Tery good"
and "just right".

'fhe ft!get Sound Herald accused OlYDlpla ot

wanting both the capitol and all the "tat jobs" oonnected with
its erection, which tact explained the two-week 11111tat10n on
bidding, thereby prOViding insuttlclent t1ae to receive b14s
tram elsewhere in the Territory. (4)

"llarval" in the same news-

1. McGill to Gallagher, Au.gu.st 4, 1600, ~lashington Bouse J"ourn!:t.
8th Sess. t pp. 83-84, 121-122, 1800-1861; Gallailier to iOGlll.
August 8, 1860, Ibid., pp. 84, 122; McGill to Gallagher, August 11, 1860, Ibld••p.84.-,85 122-123; KeGill to '~alker, August
13, 18$0, Ibid., p, 123; pIoneer and DeJlOcrat, August 10, 1.860.
A revealini!itter in this connection Vias written by Charlea
Prosch to -Friend Kendall", Maroh 13, 1802, Bal,Kendall Letterl.
Prosch want.ed to know it' Kendall had been removed as SUper1D.tendent of Indian Affaire and C. B. Hale appointed in hiB placa.
Hale was cons1dered dishonest as he had counseled Gellaper to
proceed with the erection of the capitol ainoe he as capitol
Commissioner would have opportunity to pooket ¢lO,OOO. Proseh
teared Hale was -not above atealing himselt·,
2. Gallagher' a Report to the Leglal.a'ture_ waah1y.to11 Bouse Jo~al,
8th Bess •• pp. 74-75, 1860-1861; MeFadden' a Report to tlifi B1slature J Ibid., pp. '17- 7'; Beardsley t Op, 01
pp. 264-266.
3. August 17 and 24, 1800. Gallagher' 8 cour.e Ii applying tor an
injunotion against Walker was aeTerely contemned aDd bidders
were encouraged to submit their bids 1n spite of this actloa.
4. Gallagher. liThe Capitol ControverT'. ~set Soun4 Berala,. august 24, 1860. McGill was called 6i rer a 'tyrant ora man ot
straw, -8 mere automaton in the hands ot a set or reckless
wireworkers and poll tIcal lntrlluers who move him. to suit
their own ael:t1sh purpose."

t..
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paper(l)

condemned MCGill severely tor his urautborlzed assamp-

tIona ot power wh lch were recelTed wi th particular 111 grace trom
M

a stranger reeenUy exported trom the politieal rubbish tloa'tlng

about Washington

(n.c.].·

He accllsed the ·Olympia clique'"

or

at-

teaptlng to tix the capitol at Olympia before the next legislature
met, ot desiring to deteat a fair apportioD.ltlent bill, and ot securinS the pUblic printing for another year -to the pol! tical Jocke,.

club who now conducts

~e

Pioneer and Pemocrat."'(2)
I

1. -Marvel'" to the Editor, August 18, ;ev;'y SOWle B,ral'1. August 31,
1860. He thought Walker would faU to accomplish antthing.
2. Gallagher's a,)plloatio:n for an inJunot.ion was responsible tor a
more serious personal quarrel in the press. Edw'ard Eu.rste. editor of the Plone!r and ~ratf attacke<1 Gallagher's counsel,
Seliciu8 GerlIeIde, ElwoOiFyaD8, and Frank Clark, acousing Evans ot offering to bet that Gallagher would be tood drunk within half' an hour atter his removal from of ric., thereby interring
that this W8S hls l.lsul conditio•• - f10neer and De.a>erat J August 24, 1860; Beardsley, OR. 01 t., pp.. aiCai!. Evans proap tly
denied he had made this atate.raeDt. - Ev8118 to Gall.agher, lUdet
Iound Herald.t August 31, 1860. Gallagher's retort to l\U"s
Ia
~5.' Is a masterpiece ot .personal invective: -r bave not
ru ed...., cout! tut1on, and bro\llh t upon myNlt pre_tun a.crepi t old age, 1mpotent, toothless, and "indictive, by a series ot beastly practices w1 th the most degraded fOl'Jl.8 ot Indian
humani t1'. I have not, by any evil or wrong course, brought 1&7aelf to the necessity of selling m;r birtbrigb.t ot freedom tor 8
mess ot 'potta,e, and then been compelled to do the dirty work
ot a set ot taskmasters; I have not acted the vampire, and
BOUgh.t to fatten lITself upon the lite-blood and reputation ot
the best men in the Terri tory. I have DOt exhausted the skill
01' physicians here. and gone to California seeking reliet fro.
the most loathsome ot diseases. 1.D order to protract a .II1aerable existence to be devoted to the same disgusting vices. I
have not slandered rtlif'led, traduced and abused 00.8' and
patriotic men tor the purpose 01' upholAlng 8 corrupt political
d1llastl by traud, deeeit, au falsehood. In ebort, I have nel1ih411' writon., edl'ted (by proxy) nor bave been connected with the
meanest, moat unreliable! d1rtiast, and most contemptible sheet
ever pUl:>llshed in the Un ted States. and miscalled a newspaper•
• .. It ids 'aoeideney', 1.B.1fo. 2, and the P'~'i~.! pusillanimous puppy, are 'the only chap!ons ot the ap Q at Olympia.
that to_ must care but little tor the location. . . . QJ1ery--Row
oan ChristiaA wm vote tor 8 man to b.~~:Ub11c printer and conservator ot publio morals wh.o i8 from Yeart 8 end to Year's end,
and by day and 'b7 n1gtlt, toUlld in the &aloona ot Ol~1a play1ng carda tor wM.ak:eT! I give It up." Furste t s denial of
these cbarges ended With the linea:
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The work

0

t clearing the 81 tea tor

and the penitentiary oontinued rapidly.

bo th the ea pi tol

On August 22. 1860. the

Com.ptroller wrote 'McGill that his bond was aoceptable but that
he was not to expend further 'lunds until the Treasury Department
approved the sites, the plans, and the quality of building materials tor the capitol and penltent1ary. (1)

vented

~lftlcieDt oon8t~uotlon

~is

delay pre-

on either bUilding to avoid po-

litioal trading when the legislature of 1860-1861 met. (2)
Por't Townsend then atteDlPted to gain the oapi'tal 111

oase ot a deadlock between Vanoouver and Olympia by oftering ten
acres of' upland prairie to be oleared wi thout cost to the gD'V'ernaent and by guar.ateelng adequate space for the legisla'ture while
the oapi tol was being built along with 8utfioiot hotel an.d boarding aocommodations for its members. (3)

tle support in 'the leglsla ture, (4)

'fbis offer received lit-

however, since Paul K. Hubbs

ot Port Townsend an4 Ar'thur A. Denny of Seattle apparently
agreed with the representatives from the Columbia River betore
the legislature organized that they wou.ld support Vancouver' 8

claim tor the capitol if the university were returned to Seattle

·Slander meets no regard troDl noble minds;
Only the base believe what the base utter.~
Pioneer and !),mootat, September 7, 1800.
1. Dedlll to MCGill, August 22, 1860, washly"tou House Journal,
8th Beas., pp. 123-124, 1860-1861; PIoneer and Democrat,
October 12, 1860, intimates that McGIll's course was definitely approTed by this letter.
2. Beardsley. Ope cit., pp. 266-267.
3. Washln on CouncIl Journal, OR, 01 t •• pp. 45-47.
4.
. f pp. 45• Even Paul K. RUbbs or Port TOwnsend, presdent or the Counoil, did not push the suggestion. Bee
Beardsley, 21, cit., pp. 267-272.
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and the penit.ntiary located at Port 'l'ownsend. (1)
In his message to the legislature on Decem.ber 0. 1860,

act1ng-Governor MCGill explained that hIs desire to entoroe the
Aot of JaDtlary 5, 1858, which made 1t the dU't,y of the coJmll1asioners to contract tor the erection ot the building without de-

lay. prompted hie removal ot Gallagher.

He proDl.1sed that sinee

the penitent,iary61ld the oapitol sites were already cleared and
the stone tor the foundation

or

the pen1 toutler,. delivered and

pald tor, both buildings would be camnutnced as soon
the approval 01' the Bureau

8S

hereceivod

ot Constructions ot the Treasury De-

partment. (2)

On December 11 and 12, 1800, the legislature passed
the bills relooating the capital at Vancouver, the penitentiary

8t Port Townsend, and the university at seattle. (3)

The fact

that the capital relooation b111 passed both houses without de-

1. Beardsley. 02, oit., pp. 271-272. It is difficult to explain
Hubbs' decidIng Tote for the three removal bills on other
grounds than t.hat ot: a bargain in view of his reported promise
to oppose removal from. OlJ1lpla; but in caae of removal he
would back only: Port Townsend's claim.. - Ibid.., p. 270, trom
Port Townsend, North-Wes f Decea.ber 27, 1860.

OK.

2. MeGill to the Leg. sture, Deoember 6, 1800, Gates,
cit.,
p. 83. There 18 some significance to the fact that t e plana
and work on the peni tentiar1 were farther advanced. than on
the capitol. };ven the 'Washington Standard. Deoember 29, 1660,
was dlsHtlatied wi th MoorIl' s statement ss to the reasons he
removed Gallagher and hopiJd the legislature l',ould rebuke him
for this- assumption of authority.
3.

waShl~ton

l!Quae Journal, 8th Seas., pp. 58, 60, 65-66,
rMed-~&1; w!s~InBton qouncil Journal, ibl~ •• pp. 55, 57,
62, l860-18eI; ~w. 2! W8shin6to~, !th Sess •• pp. 5.4,5,
l86O-1861. The uapltoI let comes first, the University
Act .econd. and the Penitentiary Act follows these two

measures..
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bate and that the members fro. northern Puget Sound all Toted

for the removal is explained only on the baais of

8

"trade-

agreed to betore the legislature met. (1)
Even the Port fl'ownsend and Steilacooa pres8, though
Ol~pia .8

opposed to

moved

to

Vancouver.

the capital, did not wish to see it re-

The Eort Townsend aeel.ter (2)

argued that

it could not consent to Vancouver being the oapital tor mor6

then one winter since the motive prompt1ng the removal act was

one of spite and malice and not ot pollcy.(3)
posed moving the capital trom the SOund. (4)

tor the unpopularity

or

'nle Heral!l op-

one reason

~n

removal in !'/ashington 'ferrltor,. was that

Portland backed 1 t as a means to increase business there by having 1,1ashington' 8 \.'lapital nearby_ (5)
1~e

Olympia press opposed the hasty method in which

removal waa accomplished.

'lbe W8shlneton Standard(6)

acoused

the leg181atu1'"e ot too much haste in passing a bill ot so great
importance.

The Pioneer and p!moeret(7)

insisted 'tha't. it took

an agreement involving all the pUblic buildings to move the cap-

1tal to Vancouver 8inee the b111 could not bave passed on its

own,_rlta.
1. Beardsley_ 0" eli., pp. 273, 275. The bill passed the House
16 to 13 and ' . 50uneil b1 5 to 4. President Hubbs ot Port
Townsend cast t.he deoiding 'Vote.
2. December 19. 1860 t quo ted from IBid., p, 2'15.
3. )(ay 2, iaei,
4.
5.
6.
,.

February 2S, 1861.
Snowden. Op_ cit•• Vol. IV, pp. 160-161.
December 15, Ie eO •
December 21, 1860. -This is the reason we see the Capitol, the
Penitentiary, and the University all shifting positions to one
Dote ot music, like the dancers in a quadrille."
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Near the end

0

r the s•••lo13. of 1800-1861, the Clark

County delegatlon introduced a bill providing for a popular reterendWi. on th.6 oapital question at the lUl,. election in l861. (1) 1&.

Vanoouver grou.p apparentl,. telt oertain that popular baoking tor
removal would clln.eh the metter tor 'Vancouver. (2)

Another point

ot view 1. that a majority or the legislature -realized tbat they
bad exceeded their authority, and they hoped to get the approval

ot the people to cont'irm and strengthen their aotioD it not to excuse it."(3)

After the Council rejected referendu.m bills earlier

in the sesslon and after the oapit.31 was located permanently at

Vancouver, the legislature voted to submit the question to the

people. (4)

1. Washln ton Gouncil Journal

8th sess., p. 285, 1860-1861; Washourne J b d., p. 429. l..Ihe Council deteated-nie
a earlier in tie Sesson. 1fashlagton Standard, January 5

J'1H011

il

Quse

and 12, February 9, 1861.
2. Beardsley. O. oit., pp. 277-278.
3. snowden. O. 0 t., p. 163.
4.
wa ot Wos
ton, p. e6, 1860-1861. It was o1a1n:ted that
Gunel President Hl.lbbs by parliamen.tary technicalities deteat.ed the seoond House referendum. bill. - Wsah1ns.ton Standard, FebruaTy 9, 1861. Near the end 01' the sessIon, Representative ;I.
T. Bowles ot Clark County introduoed three bills directed
againat aotlDg-Govemor MeGill. The first, censuriq YoGill
tor removing Gallagher, was deteated in the Council. rl'he

second, condemning MCGill tor not keeping the United states
drafts at par, was so absurd tha t i t was expunged from
the 10u£1181. The third, complimenting Gallagher tor his
etticlent service as aating Capi tal Commissioner, caused
an uproar ending the s8ss10n. - ~bld., February 16, 1861.
!be W8sh1nBton Standard considered the last ot these motions queer 8S Gallag$er had been elected Clto do nothing"But bad he been effioient in his duties, the Representatives trom Clark County would not have had the opportunity ot getting a bill passed looating Ua capitol on paper"
at Vancouver. -Here ended the prosoriptions of Thurston
County and the people in General, and Olympia in partioular. at least till next Deoember."
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In the haste with which the b111 was enacted relocat-

ing the capital at Vancouver. the enacting clauae and date were
Who was responsible tor the oJD1ss1on on this bill and

omitted.

not the others, since the same persons likely dratted all three
bills, is ditfioult to ascertain.

Gharges were made the t the

Public Print,er who ed1 ted the Pioneer and Demoorat, that some

other Oly.mpla citizens opposing relocation, that the ·Olympia
clique" who were accused of deliberat61y attempting to emasoulate the law, and that the engrossing clerk and ot.hers tampered

with the bill.(l)
The validity ot the capital remoTal Act without an en-

acting clause had to be tested in the courts.(2)

In the mean-

time the situation was further complicated when the peopJ.. Toted
overwheWD&l;y in favor of Olyapla on

1.

~et

J1il~l"

8, 1861. (3)

AJ:thougb

Heret4, Februar1 a8. 1861, claimed 1 t was not a
'rhe editor expected tbe next legislaaeet at 01YJ1lpie. - E.!.2ne.r and Demoorat, March 15,

Sound

Ii; and ot no at eet.
tu.re to

and 18, 1861. Associat.e Justice wIIIfam Strong 1s reputed
to haye expressed tho opinion that the removal bill was valId 'because there was another unohallenged bill on the statute
llooks without an eDacting clause. The puget Sound presa
promptly re.indse hi. that one might as well argue that
two wrongs make 8 right. - Pult!t So,nc1 Hfu'!!ld, May 2,
1861; Pioneer and 1?Q,J!2 era t. Iil' 10. 1261eo Stro ng we a
sucoeeded by 3ustIoe E. P. Oliphant before the capital
removal Aot was tested before the court in December,
1861."
2. Beardsley. 02. 01 t , t p. 282., The Tote so otticially proclaimed by acting-Governor McGill, August 2, 1861, is
listed 88: Olympia 1,239; Vancouver 639; Steilacoom.,
253; Port Townsend, 72; Walla Walla 67; Seattle 22 with
several scattered votes tor a total ot 2,315 votes cast.
The voters bad been called upon to rebuke the -bargain,
sale, anO oorruption ot the last legislature", and they
did. - ;lragl!£,"ton Standard t Jul1 6. 1861.
3. Law. ot Wsah1ytol, 8th Bess•• p. 49, 1860-1861.
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aD Act of Deeem.ber 11, 1861, required the Territorial Librarian
to remove his ottice and the library trom Olyapla to Vancouver
between June 2 and Augu8't 1, both McGill (1)

sDd his aucuesaor,

L. Jey S. Turney, retused to allow it on the grou.nds that the
referendum of January 30, 1861, suspended the removal ot the
library until atter the vote whioh proved favorable to 01J,apia.(2)
Where wa s 'the next legisle tUl"O to meet?

While

VanOOUT-

6r contended that the referendum had no real significance, aotinaOovern.')r ':Urney luslsted the t the w111 ot the people was decisive. (3)
oU

'WaS

A majority of the House favored Olympia while the COUD-

evenl, di-..lded. (4)

When several m.em.bers from Pu.get

Sound, partioularly troll Pieroe County. announced their intention to go to Vanoouver and to act wi c.h the Golwabla .River membel's, the edttor ot the Steilacoom. Puget. ,Sound

Hera~d (:5)

aoUDd-

11 re 'bllked them since aquort1.tTl there wou.ld merely insure the
control ot the legisla'tUre bY' the Columbia River delegation.

1. W88hinfton Standard, August 24, 1861, 8ald of McGill that no
Jadera

ottIc!al

Iii

the Territory had reoeived more unmerited
ot 1"118 conscientious action on the capital question.
2. Ibid •• lune 15, October 5, 1861. They claimed that logroll'Ing was evident in the passage ot the removal bill, and reterred the problem of the removal of the 11 brary to Wash1ngtOD, D.C.
Ttlrlleyconaldered the time too short to make tha
removal betore the legislature met. Q!. also, Beardsley,
aWlte and malignant ••1WlU'lT that he be eauae

OX:!. 01 ~.! t p. 281.

3. !bld•• October 5, 1861.
4. S.rdaley. 0ti 01 t •• p. 282. Colonel Hubbs' vote governed
the Council 0 . erw1se divided 4 to 4.
5. November 14, 1861. The Herald insisted that the removal Act
was a tarce and thet cooperating with Vancouver was merel,.
add1ag "tolly to tol17".
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The Herald thought that the referendum should prove to the Pierce
Oounty delegates that "nineteen out of every twenty" of their
aonat!tuents d.la8pproved the removal of the capi tal to VanoouySince the interests ot the SOund were antagonistic to 'those

er.

ot the Columbia t

rel1l0Vinf l the capttal south to api te OJ.ympia was

11ke "biting YQur nose oft to spite your face, practically illustrated ... • 11" the capital lDllst be removed, remove it to some
other

to~m

on Puge t Sound; it you cannot do tba't. let it remain

where it 18."(1)
·"then the legislature convened on December 2, 18&1, neltb-

er house had a quorwa at Vancouver, but both elected oftieera. A

majority apparently

CSm6

to Olyapia

wbe~e

aeveral members retused

to participate until the Supreme Court decided on the "oald.tal

c8se·. (2)
Although required to sit at the "seat ot governmen't-,
the Supreme Court ignored the reloca t10n Ac t and opened a t Olym-

pia.

When the first case was called. a oha.llenge to the Juris-

diction at the oourt was immediately interposed.

Since this

challenge questioned the validity of the court's JuriSdiction
in aU other cases then pending, the Supreme Court agreed to

1.

2-.

i;eet
SOunS Hereld, November 14, 1861.
hruery 2 , 1861',' had congratula ted

The same paper on
the ,people of' Olympia
and the Sound that the next legislature would meet at
OlJllpia.
B~!.' December 12. 1661; t,i8shllJg1:'on St.sndard, Decem.ber 7,
• Some ot the members of both houses of the legislature met and adjourned dail,_

te5l

bear the ·oapital case- first.tl)

'lb. opinion of the court(2)

on December 9, 1861, held that the legislature had exceeded its
powers under the Orsanic Aot in deolarlng that the oapital
should be and remain at Vancouver; that the relocation Aot had
been made oontingent upon the deoision ot the people expressed
in their vote at the next general eleotion; and that an Aot
without an enaoting clause and without date 1s vold. (3)

The

absent members of the legislature now Journeyed to Olympia where
the Bouse organized December 17 and the Council the next day. (4)
The decision ot the SUpreme Court, however, did not in

ltself fix the capital at Olympia.

In his message to the legis-

lature DeceDlber 19. 1861, 8cting.... Governor Turney insisted that
both the capital and penitentiary Acta of the tormer session

were ·very unf'ortuna te" and suggested another referendum on the
looation of the capital and the constructloa ot the penitentiary

°1"

1. Beardsl:e7.
01 t., PI'. 293-294. rrhe argWD8nt on the validi ty
of the remova Act consumed three full daya with the best lawyers or the Terrltol'7 pertiolpat1ng. SellciuB Garfielde, Andrew
J. Lawrenae, tormer lustice F.. li. Chenoweth, and Colonel Paul K.
HubbS, Sr•• argued for the validity- of the law. while Elwood
Evens and former Chief Justice Edward Lander oontended for 1ts
repudiat.ion. 'lbe eaae was heard before Ohief Justioe Christopher C. Hewitt and Associate Justices Ethelbert P. Oliphant and
lames E. W7c b.e . pp. 284-285.
2. luatice Oliphant re ered the opinion with Cbief Justice
Hewi tt concurring.
3. 2shi!!&Fon 're~ritorial )i6l!Or'!, Vol. I. pp. 116-124; haet
. uoo!I6raid, rsticem.ber 12. f81. JUdge ~i7che 1n an able ais.enting opinion held that an enac td'ng clause was not essential where not required by the ru1es of the legislature or
by the01l"A8Jllc Act of the ~rerri tor,.. He contended that the
court had no right to sit in 01yap1a and should adjourn immediatel, to Vancouver. - Ibid., pp. 124-133, 11!8hiytoa
itand!pt. December 14. 186.1, and Maroh 22, 1862.
3. Beards ey. 0kh 01 t .. , pp. 285-286; Overland Press, Deoember

.t.\q.,

19, 1861.
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a t Vancouver where prepara tioDa had alreaelT been ma de tor i t. (1)
The representatives trom & dIaappolnted VaDoouTer continued

their tutile ettorts to SGoure the capital until 1871.(2)

The

Council aotually passed one ot these b111a in 1868 when the Com-

81 ttee on Corporations reoommended 1t pass because the 1Il8Ilbers
were -lIable at any tae to be assaIled by mob Violence" at
Suoh controversies 8S tbat oYer the looatioI',

Ol1D1PIa. (3)

ot

the oapi tal indioate why the powers at the Territorial legislat.ure were ourtailed after 1860.
When oampeti tiOD tor the oap1 tal was revived near the

end of the Terri tortel period, North Yakima.

~~11.n8burg,

Walla

Walla, and 1>Va1tsburg, and not Vancouver, oontended with Olympia
for the honor.

The issue, however, never again beoame a vital

one in the legislature during the Territorial perlod.(4}

TIm 'f'ERRlTOHIAL UNlVERSlfi
rfhe Terri toriel univ6rsl1oy

legislature during the 1860' a,

W88

also a problem. tor 'the

In 1854 Congress granted Wash-

ington TerrItorT two townships ot land tor an unfversi ty. ( 5)

1.

1'tlrn8Y to the Legislature, December 19, 1861, Gates, .2J!.:.
cit., p. 94.
~d8ley. Op. cit., p. 286. Bills were introduced in
1863, 1864, 1665, 1868, and 1871.
W8shintton Counc~ Journal, 1st Biennial Sess •• pp. 109.
I!l, 1 1-162, 186 -1868.
Beardsle,. op. oit., p. 286; Ibid., Vol. XXXII, No.4,
pp. 401-407, Ootober, 1941. A~l to relocate the capital
at North YaJd.ma was defeated in the House by 1 yote In 18871888. - WishlAAton House Journal, 11th Biennial Seas., pp.
181-162, ea7~8.
U.S.Sta'utea at Large. X, 305.
I
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The legislature ot 1854-1855 looated the university in Seattle
wi th

branch at Bolatort only to have the leg1ala ture ot 185'1-

8

1858 move it to Cowl 1 tz Farms.

AIthough A. A. Denny desired 'the

cap1tal 1'or seattle, the Reverend Daniel Bagley persuaded him to
secure the university instead and have Bagley appointed a

~

.---.....

a1ssioner with power to ~aeel the un1verai ty lands and to begin

building betore the legisle ture could change ita looation again.•
Denny secured the unlversit7 as planned in the bargain over the

pUblic buildings dllrlng the session 01' 1860-1861 and had Bagle)"
appointed Chairman ot the Board ot University CowQlssioners
wi th tall power to act. (1)

Almost immediately a confliot arose over the sale ot
university lands.

In his address to the legislature December

19, 1861, acting-Governor L. J. S. Turney questioned the legalityof their sale.(2}

SUperintendent ot PUblic Instruction, B.

C. Lippincott. in his report to the legislature of 1861-1862,

also criticized the university commissioners severely

tor~1Dg

valuable lands with a questior.84 title at _1.50 an acre to build

1.

i!i8

8.

!Urn., to the legislature,

ot waah1Jl6't2i' 8th 8e88•• pp. 16-18, 1860-1861; SnowOp. 01 ~. J p.. 274.

~ OP. 01 t., Vo • IV. p , 369; Beardsley t

'rhe otker commissioners were John Webster and Edmund Carr.

~.

D~ceaber

19, 1861, Gates,

011-, pp. 93-94. At the end of the first 7ear, Oomasloner Bagley had sold over 20,000 acres ot land at

the minimum prioe ot _1.50 an acre allowed tor univers-

ity lands, a large portion of this land being timbered

and ·worthless except tor the ti~ber". The mill companies were willing to bUy despite questionable title.
- Heport ot the UniYerai ty Commissioners, Wsshlnston
~ou$e Journal. 9th Sees., pp. 40-45, 1861-1863.
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all institution that was not needed 1n the Territory. (1)

rl'he

1ag1slature supported Bagley, however, by eleoting h1Jl. one ot

the UniTersit7 Regents tor the next year. (2)
~ihen

tor1sl

the Federal Land Department notified the fPerrl-

o~fic181s

that they had no authority to sell the univer-

sity lands, Daniel Bagley made two trips to the national capital
in an .. :rtort to have these land 881es l.salized.

panies who had purchased large tracts
his expenses on these trips. (3)

'£he

The mill com-

or universltyland
influence or Bagley

paid
and his

triends proved effective; tor, in March, 1864, Congress oonfired all bona tide sales ot university lands. (4)

1.

Report of the Superintendent of l~blic Instruotion, December 10. 1861, 1n Ibid. f pp , 67-70. Lippincott insisted that
since there was not a young man in t.1fe 'l'e~!'itor1 ·who
could pass an exsmlnati<:Jn to enter the university course",

he could see no i~~edlate rea$on tQ found the university
at all as yet. The ordi nary process had been to establish the oommon school first, then the acaJemie$, colleges, and flnallythe universities; but Wa ahington Territory \~;a8 ~Teralng the process by esteb11shlng the
universi toy i'1rst undo"tter aoho~ls a tterward.
2.
3.

4.

~1ashll1ston

Standard, JSl).-Uflu·y 25, 1862.

J3iiler. d. B.4s'iI. ot Unlver8i.ty Lenus by Daniel Bag-

ley". in C. ~j. Baile,' aMi~qell~"'!2!!!S Attioles, Pacifio
Northwest ColleotIQn.· unl varsity of .~'8 $bIngt.on. 'llhe significant tact that Governor Willia. P1ekering said nothing about uniTer.sl ty lands in his m.essages to the legislature during the period from 1862-1867 may be exp~ained
by the faat that Piokering bimselt was rather 8 heavy
investor in univerei ty lands. - Pickering to Deniel Bagley, February B. 1869, in I)icker1!!.. Let ter~. Pic kering
wished to purchase more unIversIty lands· even though he
had 81~readT bougbt over 3~H) acr-es ,
On February 16, 1861,
Pickering wisheJ an additional 150 acres for his son.
Y.S.Statutes a'~ La.rse, XIII, 28.
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The university land question vms concluded when Daniel Bagle,'s political enemies attacked him 1n the legislature.
'Blair efforts. to abolish the unlYeraitl' com.'1liasion(l)
cesstul during the legislature ot 1866-1867.(2)

were suc-

Sinoe the re-

gents and Governor Marshall F. Moore attaoked Bagley, (3)

the

legislature ot 1867-1868 investigated the charges against hi..
The Bouse cOludttee, however, absolved Bagle7 ot all these including

8

reputed ebt ot _14,000 he owed the university and

recommended that the university pay him over ~O still due h1~(4)

Governor Avan Flanders attempted to revive the issue
in 1869 when he informed the legislature

tha~

the history ot the

university, ita management, and the management of the university
lends were a ·oalamity and a disgrace-.
44,000

He stated that nearly

ot the 46,000 acres donated by Congress had been sold;

...... and there 1s noth1n.g at present to allow 'tor this

munifioent donation but a building possibly worth
tifteen thousand dollars, which appears better fitted
tor a monument to the tolly and extravaganoe or the
1.

2.
3.

4.
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persona under whose direction. i~ was buIlt, than the
purposes ror which it was intended."(1)
He hoped tbat 1 t was not too late to remedy the errors ot the

paat, to gather up -What is lett ot the wreck", and carryon the

univeraity in a worthwhile faahlon.(Z)
An estimate of this political controversy 1s difficult to obtain.
to

Bagley was apparently sinoere in his efforts

secure the university ot seattle, to found it as soon

8S

possible, and to run 1t on the high interest rates secured tram
the funds obtained rrom the land aalGs. (3)

tll1e need of an uni-

versity may be questioned, especially since Governor E11ahs P.
Ferry in 18'13 could declare that washington Iferri tory still had
one only in naae , (4)

wall1Aston

~Hth

the lands gone and still no univer-

C~ncl1 Journal, 1st Biennial Sess., p. 218, 1667A 00UQcli commIttee in 1867-1868 reported that the
grossest a1...nagement ot the lands had resulted in the dissipation of the Congressional donation, "and all that remains
is the University building, worth possibly _15,000 and a lot
of notes and book accounts, some ot them good and others
worthless.» Bagleyfs bond had myster10usly disappeared trom
the Secretary's offioe. hence it was doubtful that anyth1ng
could be reoovered it judgraent were obtained against h1m. The
comml ttee report censured both Bagl.ey. and his associates on
the comm1ss1on.
2. Flanders to \be Legislature, October '1, 1869, Gates, Qp. oit.,
pp. 149-150. Both Flanders and his suocessor. Governor E4ward S. Salomon, recommended a Memorial to Congress for an
addl tional grant ot univerai 'y lands. - salQBlOn to the Legislature, October 2. 1871, Gatea,QD, oit., p. 166.
3. ,althiilton House ;fournal, 1st :shruBl se ae •• pp. 187-201,
136'- 66. 'ffie yearly Tnterest rat.ee ran as .high as 18
per cent on the :t"uD.d s.
,. :rerry to the Legislature, October 9,1873, Gates. 22. cit.,

1.

Ie •

p. 181.
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aity, Washington might blam.e this pre!ll8ture sacrifice ot
able asaet on Bagley(l)

who did his dut,

8S

8

valu-

he recognized it,

but one 1181' conclude that the legislature which oreated the
eo.m.m1s81oD and eJJlPOW8red It to act was even more subject to

censure.

THE PflOBLEM OF APPORTIOlWEN'r
The problem of' legislat.ive apportionment was otten

8

dittlcul t one, particularly slnoe 1 t was base'Cl on the nUllber of'
qualified Toters rather than population. (2)

In.quali ties ot

representation appeared atter the ses810n ot 1859-1860 when the
apportionment bill was repQrted ·palpably erroneous and unJtlst"

(3) to 'l.b.urston County in a ,possible eftort to weaken the ·Ol7JD,pIa olique" and insure the removal ot the oapital at the next
session ot the legislature. (4)

IMs reduction of Thurston CountY" S

1. Bagley. Misoellfneous Articles, 100. c1 t , Bagley's prl.m.1 tive
methods of keep nf, accounts and the depreciation of paper m.oney
during the Civil \'ar only made him. more vulnerable to the at-

tacks of his enemies.
8. Organic Act. Sect. 4.
3. PIoneer and Uell!gcrat, December 23, 1859.
4. Washington nouse Journal, 7th Sess•• pp. 292-293, 1859-1860.
ite Council had amended the House bill 80 8S to remove one of
Thurston County's representatives. A 'J'hurston CoUl'lty member
then m.oved to oall the bill an aunproportlonment" rather than
an -apportionment U bill. - ~., pp. 150, 155, 197-198. A oommit~ee to investigate the apportionment bill reported on the
last day ot the session that 1.mu-ston County was entitled to 5.
rather 'than 4, members in the Bouse and that 1'hurston and Sawamish Cou.nties, rather than Pierce and S8wam18h Counties, shodd
have been united in a Joint Council district. T.be nejority of
the cOJllllittee insisted, however, that the bill as it then stood
was the only bill tbat could pass that session. 1he minority
report calling for en amendment to the bill to rectify this obvious injustice was defeated by a lack of 8 quorum..
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representation in the House trom 6 in the B8a81on of 1857-1858
to 3 members in that ot 1861-1862 _s due as DlUch to populat.1on
changes

8S

to political connlvl:ag. (1)

1he Olympia papers, how-

ever, complained again during the sesslon
·o8pital-mover8~ were

ot 1860-1861 that the

discriminating against Thurston County in

the apportionment ot that year. (2)
The apportiQDJ'l&ent injustice to Thurston County was
soon dwarfed by that CiODe eastern WaBh1ngton to keep the western
section In control

ot the lealslature.

1118 western represe.nta-

tives defeated a Just apportionment bill in the legislature ot
1862-1863 on the grounds that the imminent division ot the 'llerritory made such a bill unnecessary. (3)

Walla Walla now op-

posed division because the eastern seotion eould oontrol the

Territory by reapportIonment. (4)

The western officials were

accused, therefore. of defeating apportionment to keep the control ot the 1eg!s18ture in the Sound area and the capital at

Olympia and not east of the Cascades. (5)
The legi81a ture of 18'1 used the eleotion returns

ot

18'10 to reapportion the House there by increasing the nwaber of

1. For popUlation figures in 1860 see Pioneer and l)eJaoorat, september 14, 1800. On apportionment see Snowden, 2P. oit•• Vol.
IV, 'pp. 155-15&.
2. WSshlpgtoA staniarg, January 12, 1861.
3. !bId.. January 6 and 24, 1863.
4. iaiIa Walla Statesmen, Jan.uary 1'1, 186:3.
5. mJ., February 14, 1863. One year later Dugan ot Walla l~alla
mated that the upper Sound had been sold out on this ecceaion b1 the "01,.,18 Olique" in the deteat ot thls apportionment bill. - washington S\anda£i. January 16, 1864.
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Representatives tor Thurston, King, and Snohomish Counties and
decrea.lng Olarke County's representation slightly_

In 1870 the

Sound Counties cast a total ot 3,600 votes; the rest ot 'the Territory only 2,800, fet each section bad 15 .Representatives in
Since representation was still acoording to quali-

the House.

tied voters, the inJu.stice of this apportionment was apparent;
however, Gov'ernor Salomon vetoed the bill. (1)
A _Jor task of reapportionment came in 18'18 when Con-

gress !"educed the number ot members 1n the House from 30 to 24
end increased the Council trom 9 to 12.

Furtherm.ord, apportion-

Jl:ent was henceforth not by qualified Toters as formerly but by

population. (2)

Contrary to the expectation ot the east-ern part

of the Territory the western area still controlled the legislature.(3)

1. Wa!A1116ts!n Standa~d. December 2, 18'11. said the ~;aahIlton
§t6ndarg: -6Iirke County be a had ror- many years more
an
a tair share ot representation and Thurston less than she 1s
entitled to. Ilis :,~xcellencl' over-rides the will or the Aanably. however, upon the ground that the apportionment 1s

unequal."

2.

¥§ij§~t8tute8 ,at

Laras, XX, 193; 1;V811&

V~alla

Union. August 16.

3. tl:la WaAlaUn!on, October 19. 18'S. frbe newspaper expeoted
. t the populatIon of eastern Washington would by this
time exceed Puget Sound and allow the eastern part ot the
Territory to control the legislature in lSSl, -It the
CouncIl and Legislative districts are not Gerrymandered".
'lbese hopes do not seem to have been well,..founded a B the
Census of 1880 gave the western part of the Terri tory
over 39,000 population to nearly 35,700 tor the eastern
section. - Figures compiled trom Walla Wella Watchm.an,
August 13, 1880.
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,

Another important question before the legislature was
that of the elective tranchise.

T'he 9raanlc Aot allowed the

legislature to presoribe the rules tor Toting in the Terri tory
sabjeot to the restrictions that only citizens abovG the age or

21 could Tote and no members ot the Arm:y and Nav)" could yote unless their permanent residence had been In the 'ferrl tory tor at

least six months.(l)
1.116 :first franchise act in 1854 was loosely drawn. (2)
An amendment allowing civilized half-breeds to vote was inoor-

porated into the law atter Arthur A. Denny's provision g.ran'tlng
the SUffrage to women above 18 years ot age had been deteated by
one vote .. (3)
2r~nlc

ing in

Unfortunately the law ignored the provision in the

Act restricting transient soldiers and sailors trom vot-

~fashlngton

Territory.

rected this omisslon.(4)

V,!hen the second legislature cor-

the soldiers at Vancouver rioted when

they were not permitted to vote in 1855.(5)
Since the franohise acta of 1866 and 1867 granted the

vote to "811 white American citizens- above the age ot 21,(6) the
1. __~r;:.;~~.
2. """'~FI~o.:::...~~~;;;;..;:;.;~;,;;;.,iiiio

s.
4.

5.
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question arose if wollen were Amerioan oit.izens and entitled to

Tote along with men.

Maa,. also insisted that the pro"f'1aion 1n

the Fourteenth .Amendment that -all persona born or naturalized

1n the United states, and subject to the Jurisdiotion thereot,
are citizens. . . . " applied not on11' to men but a180 to women.
In 186i and again 1n 1870 Airs. Mar,. L. Brown was refused the
vote at Olympia on tbe basia that she was not an .Araer1can cit1zen.

\'Jhen she quoted the Fourteenth Amendment in protest, she

was informed the t the laws ot Congress did not extend over Wash-

ington Territory. (1)

So many women voted. however, 1n the elec-

tlon at 1870 'that the legisl.ature ot 16'11 recognized the problea.

JU'ter deteating a woman suffrage bill, (2)

the legislature

passed an Act that

"Hereafter no temale shall have the
right to ballot or vote ••• in this Territory, until
the Congress of the United S~8~e8 ot America shall,
by direot 18g1818lion upon ~be same. deolare the
same to be the supreme law of the 1au-d. "(3)

The wo.en aurtragists, however, oontinued their agitation. (4)

1. Pearcuh ~. 01 t •• p , 110. In 1671 Miss SUsan B. Anthony
and )11"0. -rgaiI Soott Dwmiwey toured ~>'aahington Territory,
the tormer speaking to the legislature on October 20, 1871.
Later in Oetober they organized the first Territorial Woman
SUffrage Organization at Ol1Jllpla. - ~. pp. 110-111.
2• •~yts!!l H9US! J'ournetl, 3d BlennfiI'Sess., pp. 60-61,
3. Law.

0"

!!shln~ton,

3d Biennial Sess., p. 175. 1871.

4. !ne ~ancouverDdeRi~en~, November ~3. 1875, reported

that the ~iom.an Suffrage Bill thB t tal-led 1n 1875 had secured three more votes than the one tor IS73 giving its
exponents some enoouragemen't.
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1he legislature again considered woman su.ffrage seri-

oU81y in the decade after 1880.(1)

TWo bills in 1881, one to

allow women equal suffrage with men, and the other to allow
women who paid taxes on property valued at

~500

or more to vote,

passed the Hous6 bUt were deteated in the Council. (2)

BY' 1883,

however. the women reoeived the right to vote. (3)

~88hln6

'lbe

ton Standard• received -greater satistaotion" from the tact that
the effort of many years had now bean

re~larded.

"All honors say

we to the Dl8.11.bers ot the Ninth Biennial Bession 01' the Legislative Asaembly tor this righteous 8Ct. 8 (4 )

'!'he victory. however, was only tellporary-.

woman suf-

frage was ohallenged prlJMl.. .ily on the alleged right ot woaen to
aot

8S

Jurors. (5)

In the ca se in which Mollie Rosenkranz was

indicted at T'aooma tor keeping a house at ill-tame, a motion to
8et 88ide because women served on the Jury was denied by Judge
Roger S. Greene. ( 6)

Rosenoranz

V'.

'Ihe SUpre_ Court uphe1.d this op1nion in

TerrI tor,.. ('1)

1. The problem ot woman suffrage in the consti tutional conventions
or 1878 and 1889 is disoussed 1n the chapter. by those headings.
2.
llda , No'Vember IS, +881; Pearce. 22.01 t. ,p.lll.
3.
W8 ot \Va
ton, 9th Blezm1l11 seas., pp. 39.4lJ, 1883; Report
!:Lte §!et:etaR of: the Isteriot, 48th Cong.•• 24 Bess•• sere
B', p. tUG, 683-1884.
4. Washington Stand8td, November 16, 1883.
5.
April IB, 1884. This challenge was made at the April
term of: court in seattle.
6. ib1d •• May 30, 1884.
f. a.G~igt9n Terri to:£18 1 ,{eports, Vol. II, pp. 2&'1-283. Jusilee olin F. Hoyt wrote the opinion declaring that married
women residing with their husbands were eoapetent grand Jurors. Justice George Turner wrote a dissenting opinion. See
also Sch.illing v. '.l.'erritorJ', Ib1,g., pp. 283-286.

Ii11!G.
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However, 1n 1887 the Territorial SUpreme Court reversed
this decision and invalidated the WOlBBn SUftrage Aot.

The right

ot women to sit on the jury was again challenged in a ca se inv01'9' 1n8 an alleged telony tor swindling a pabler out

or

_610.

Justioe Boyt refused to reoognize this challenge, and the case
wes appealed to the Supreme

Court.

Apparently Chief Justice

Greene and Justioe Hoyt considered the woman 8a.ttrage act'Va1id;
but F.foyt was barred from sitting on the case because he aoted on

1t in the lower court. (1)
lustices George

~urn8r

In the case ot Harland v. Territory,

and William G. Laagtord, Cleveland ap-

pointees, overruled the decision of the lower court and invalidated tbe Woman suttrage Act. (2)

1. -How washington Women Lost the Bello''', ]folder. Pacifio Northwest Collection; Snowden, OR. oi t., Vol. IV, p. 276.
2. Washi
n ' rrltorlal Rs orts, Vol. III, pp. 131-163; ~a.ton ta dard, ]ebruary 4, 186'1. In Harland v, Territory,
. at oe
rner insisted that the designation, -An Act to amend
Section 3050, Chapter 238, of the qo'\e or Wsshine.'toJl Territrl1t dld. not contorm to the provision ot Section 6 ot'S
staie at requ1ring that the object of an Act be expressed
In ta t1tle, and therefore, the Woman SUffrage Aot was un-

constitutional and void.

The opinion ot Rosoncrantz v. Ter-

ritory was reversed; 8S women were no longer qualified electors, the,. could not serve as jurors. Tb.e decision otHumaey
v. Territory, in January, 1888, speoifically denied the right
ot married women to a1 t 89 grand jurors on the basis ot the
unconstitutionalit,. of the woman suftrage provIsion. - Waahlfitton Terri~~i81 Report!. Ope oit., pp. 332-333. See a1:80
Wh te v. Ten tory, ibid., pp. 397-400. The Acta provldiag
tor the meeting of t e 4istrl0 t courts and the Supreae
Court itself were tound detective. Even the 0006 of 1881
waa questioned on the same basis 8S that found in Turner' adeo181on. - waeh1ai)oJl StandarQ, February 11, 1887.
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Since the torm.er Act was declared unoonstitutional because ot a tnu.lt in ita

~lt16,

'the les1alature of 1867-1888 aorWhen in the

reoted this defect and restored woman suttrage. (1)
next election the vote ot Mra. Nevada S. Bloomer,

8

bartender' 8

wife, was rejected by the election otticials at Spokan., she
s~ed

them tor $5,000 damages. (2)

Justice L. B. Nash decided

the new law was unconstitutloI1fJl; (3)

aDd

on appeal, the SU-

preme Court upheld his deoision in the 08se ot Bloomer Y.

Two statements trom the

~iashln6ton

tDodd.{~

Standard. a paper

that had previously !avored woman suffrage t will indicate a
change of attitude In the Terrltor,. toward women voting.

rnt.

comments of this paper on the dec1810n ot Bloomer v. Todd are
8ignificant:

·'£he greatest objection urged against the passage

ot the law was that women were too emotlonal
power with the prudence of moderation.
proved true. 1t ( 5)

to wield political

'!his, we regret to saT,

And again from the same paper: (6)

1.

Q ,11th Biennial seas., p. 93, 1887-1886.
t <lard, January 13, 20, 1008. Another Act sub&1.tt ng the quest on ot teule SUffrage to the voters VIas
re~ected in the House.
See Pearce, OR. cit., p. 112;
~inlton Standard, January 20, 188~.
2.~ WashIngton lIIa.en Lost the Ballot,., Loc. 2i t,
3.Waabi!lton St~nd,rd, MaT 25, 1888.
4.1.851ngton T,rrItgrial Reports, Vol. III, pp. 599-623.
The contention in 'chis case was that the word "'male:lt was
intended betore the word -citizen- in the statement ot
ba8ic Yoting requirements in Section 5 of the Or£ani~
Act; theretore, the recent action of the legis!ature in
granting the vote to women was contrary to the Organic
Ae.t and as such, unoonstitutional and void.
5. . .1.21 Stand!iI' May 25, 1888.

s

li

I..

_, .. '7

m.

188 •
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-Its advocates w111 have to present many

convinetal arguments before there will be 8 decided
sentiment in tavor ot extending the elective tranohise to 8 018ss, who in the use at the right aeTeral years by no means showed that it would be tor
the pUblic welfare tor 1 t to beco.l'.D.e part of the
organio law at the new state. MeaT ot the originsl sUffragista admit that the)" have had their
confidenoe shaken in the beneti.ts to be derived •••
by the use made of the ballot while it was in the
bends of the women."

PROHIBITION
The Territoriel legisle'tare also considered prohlbi-

tion.(ll

A proposed reterendua was tabled in the House during

the first session in 1854.(2)

A like bill passed the s800nd

sessIon in 1804-1855, testing prohibition at the next electioo.
(3)

The people rejeoted 1t, however, by a vote ot 563 to 650.(4)
The legial.ature ot 1885-1Se6 revived the prohlbl tion

issue by passing

8

Toting precinct. (5)

1.

2.
3.

5.

1,llhe

88

the

lower courts rendered con.f'lletiD.g de-

On this topic S&6 Walker. Anw:t Sloan. -lUstory ot the Liquor
I..aW8 ot the State of lV88hlngton lt • tNashlngton !ystorlcal QHgtirlY, Vol. V, No. a. pp. 116-118, April, 1914.
P aneer ang Deqpcr8~, April 15, 1854.
~¥8Shi~ton Douse 3ourna~. 2d sess., pp. 95. aic-rrr, 1854;
!8!K!iLton couno!I (foarnal, :Idg . ; LaW! ot Vfashlgton,
J

..w.

p. 29.

4.

local option law with the bas1a unit

Pioneer and Democrat, AugQst 31 t 1855. The Puset Sound
Courier, JUly 5, 1855, claimed that fraudulent measures were
used to defeat the bill by counting the blanks as votes
against it.
WB of t'¥ ahia ton, 10th Biennial Bess., p. 31, 1885-1686;
88 n ton Stan ard. January 8, 15, 1886.
There was no oppoe

on reported in the House and only three votes in the

Council.
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01.101'18 a8 to the validity of this Act. (1)
SUpreme Court In 1888, however, 1n the oases

When appealed to the

or

Lessman v. Ter-

ritory and Thornton v. Territory, the court declared the Ac't unoonstitutional as an unwarranted grant ot legislative authorltr
to Yotlng precincts which wer8 not 1IW11oipal corpora'tioDs and
therefore oo·uld not exercise the power granted. (2)
Atter surveying the legislative history in washington
rl'errltory with ita oonstructlT6 aoeoapliabm.ents (3)

1.

2.

offset. b1

Wa8h!ytol1 Standard, September 10, 1886. Judge Langford
!eciared the Act unoonstitutional in Sohu.meD. v. Territory.
JUdge 1\1rner upheld its constitutionalitY', however, in
Churchill v. Yakima Board or county Commissioners. - ~Y!slln ton Standard November 16, 1886.
Wash
t XL Territortal .Reort • Vol. III, pp. 452, 482-498.
. eg ala ture wa 8 aceuwes ot granting 1 ts au thor! ty to an
absolute democracy which might become ·unohecked in its ~
pulses· if the prooess continued. - Thornton v, Terrjtory.
Ibid .. , p .. 494.
~legislature charged several pUblic officials with iD-

eompatenoT and graft during the Terri'torial period. Uegiatar William B.. Rankin was censured for incompetency by the
legislature of 1859-1860; and Receiver Selucius Garfielde
also ot the land attics 'Ws spared this fate when his name
was removed from the report by t.he house. - W§ahiytog Ho~ae
lQu.rna~ 7th Seas. t p. 199, 1859-1860. The legislature ot
II;! e rged that the accounts 01' the Territorial AUditor
and the Territorial Secretary were 1n a lax condition, and
that the so-called balanoe of over _9.000 in the Territorial
funds was a -tictitious one-. - Ibid •• 3d Biennial Sess.,
Pp. 233-234, 18'11. Some ot the fInanoial corrupt.ion of the
Grant era found ita way to the Paolfio Coast. The House
oommittee on examining the ooat bills found in the Auditor's
ottice were ·struck speeohless with admiration at the eminent tinanceerlng ability o~ several ot the sheriffs, but
particularly that ot Sheriff Carson 1t of PieroeOounty. He

had charged _1,031 to transport a prisoner to Vanoouver and
return w1til two. Among other i te.t1ls. he listed $20 to go
trom Portland to Vancouver. by steamer thoagh the regular
tare was only~. The oo.m.mittee concluded that he had
chartered the whole steamer ·to the ad.1n1l-ation of the netives ot ~ortland and particularly the Or6£on Steam Naviption Compan7. It A reputed charse on the return trip ot
Jl5 W8S illl'eatigated to tind that Carson had paid on11 _,
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political conflicts and petty quarrels, reckless dleregard tor
ifBshlngton' 8 natural resouroes end. asseta, and the exaltation

of personal interests over the general weltare, 1 t is not difficult to understand why Congress restricted the authority of

a legislature whoaG original powers were relatively broad.

and pocketed the rest. When one of the Territorial canvle t8
kept in the Pierce County Jail esoaped and was not apprehended for t,bree months, Carson not only charged ~2 a day
tor his board but brought in a clothing bill for him during
the same period. "In our opinion,» oontinued the ironiaal

committee report, "the gravel wastes and tir soli'tudes 01'
Pierce (County) can never atford scope for the brilliant
financial ability and fertile resources of this officer. Let
him seek the MUon's great metropolis. New York, and we are
sanguine that Boss Tweed .ill at once hand over the belt to
the 'elamdigger sheriff'.'" - 3;1:>14•• pp. 234-235.
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CHAP"l'ER VI.

'l"HE TEBRI'tOlUAL JUDICIARY

Aocordi.g to the OrMnlc Act, the Judicial power ot
the Territory was vested in a suprell8 court, district courts,

proba\e courts, and Justioes of the peace.

The supreme court

which met annually at the TerritorIal capital consIsted of a

chief Justice and two associate Justices who were also the
judges tor the three distrIct courts.

The relative Jurlsdle-

tloD ot each ot the oourta and the t1Jles tlnd places tor the
meeting ot the dIstrict courts were prescribed by law with the
restriction that Justices ot the peace could not act on cases

atrecting the title ot land or exoeeding _100 in value.
suprem.e

f£.he

and district courts possessed both chsncery and common

law Jurisdiction.

Appeals were allowed in all oases trom. 'the

district oourts to the supreme court and from the territorial

Dupreme court to the United states SUpreme Court it" the value
01' the propert7 exceeded ~,ooo, or it the Constitution 01' the

United states, Acts

o~

ers were involved. (1)

Uongress, or treaties with foreign powSaid Delegate Maginnis ot IIontana in a

&peeoh in 'the House ot Representatives in 1884:

aWh11e

all

puts ot the Territorial system are obJeotionable, there Is no
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part or it that has been so hateful as the JUdicial part or it."
(1)

An

evaluation or this system in \'iaahlngton

Terrl~r1

will

be ot 'Yslue.

EARLY LDa'l'ATIONS

The tirst significant change in the Territorial court
system came in 1856, when Coagresa stipulated that the JUdges

or

the supreme court were to appoint the times and plac8s1br hold-

ing the courts in each distriot, whioh courts were not to be held

at more than 'three plaoes in anyone Territory. (2)

Since the

Terri torisl courts heard oo'th Federal and Territorial cas&s, they

were previously considered United States district courts; but in
this Act theT were designated slaple aa tldistrict courts of the
'rerrltories", (3)
In

8

which m.eant a loss

Territory the size ot

or

prestige tor thea.

~:ash1ngton.

the restriction

to only three places to hold court oreated resl hardships.

The

legislature ot 1856-185'1 attempted 'to relieve the settl.ers b)"

creating a novel court co.posed of the probate Judge, and two
Justioes ot the peace and of' his seleotion, which had criJll1nal.
Jarlsdlctlon over all misdemeanors and conourrent jurisdiction

1. Congresslg.nal Recor!!. 48th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 27'18, 1884. 'lbe
reason gIven was that the central gove1"DJll8n't oonsidered Terrl'torial cases unimportant and appointed !ncoDlpetent lawyers to
the l'erritorlal jUdioiar,.
2. ¥::tS'il!Y~!U! a:iHarse, XI, 49, 50. 'lbe Jtulges also were to 88antI' one o~erk for each district and to discharge gran4
Juries when they saw fl t.
3. Idea.; Evans, El.wood, Hl,torl of the Pacific Northwest: Oresgn
!.Del Wal81ngtoQ. Vol. It p.&)7.

2'10

with the distriot oourt in all clvil cases up to $500. (1)

Since

the legality ot this cour', however, was questioned tro. the

first, i t was sandoned b1 1810. (2).

In January, 1863, the leg-

islature reviYed the oourt agaIn and broadened it to include
ooncurrent oriminal Jurisdiction with 'the diet-ric t court over
all orimes and misdemeanors. (3)

wt!len the legality

ot this court

was again: flUeatiolled. l' was abandoned the tollow-ing year. (4)
In order tb relleT. the c.ongested distriot oourts. Con-

gress in 1858 authorized the disti:lc't Judges to hold special courts

wI thin their diatriet.& which heard onlY' Territorial oa8es and whose

expenses were pa14 by the Terri tory or the county In which the
court was held. (5)

Even this tailed to compensate tor the res'tric-

1. Laws ot 118ShiM~' 4th Sess., pp. 15-16, 1851-1657; Beardsle,.,
Irthur S., and.· Donald. Donald A. , "1he Courts and Early Bar
of waahln.gtoD rn.rr1 to1'7", Wash1~t9:p. Law Review and S~!! Bar
lournal, Vol. xvn, No.2, p. 7 , AprIl, 1142.
2. Evans. gl), 01\. J PP. 50'.508. 'lbe graat ot crl.ra1na1 jurisdiction to the probate court was repealed in January, 1859,
and the grant et oivil jurisdiction a year later.
3. ::Beardsley and M.cDonald. IAc. 01t.; ~8 or washinston, 10th
Seas•• pp. 199-200, 1862-DI5. lPpeas from the pro'bite court
were eUowed to the district COllrt.
4.
\ia~, 11th Sess., p. 22, 1863-1864.
5. earda
an4 ciii'nald. Loa. ai!. on January 5, 1859, the
Washington SUpra.Ea8 Court met at Olym.pia and provided tor

.1

i;W8 Pi

a court at Steil8GOam tor Terr1torial business only. Wh1le
the leg181a~re ot 1858-1859 confirmed this aot1on ot the
supreme court, the legislature ot 1860-1861 repealed it,
apparently on the insistence ot the Pierce County auditor
that the expense ot this court was too great. The argument, however. that the added expense of ~ak1ng csses

25 to 30 ailss to cour t at Olyapla was greater than pa,.lng to have the court co me to Pierae CountY'. had i t8 etteet as ~e Steilacoom court was re-established by 1862. ~.t §OWMLRer,ld. February 21 and March 14. 1661; Beaxda87 aDd lfci>Oneid. Qp. cit•• pp. '1'1-78.
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or 1856.

tions placed on the ~r.rritorlal cour'ts by the Aot

long distanoes

b.~een

IDle

the three di8trict courts and the ditfi-

oulty and expense ot transportation due to "the undeveloped nature

or

the country aIllOunted to

8

praotical denial

or

justice

exeept tor the few residents in the three counties in whioh the
courta were held. (1)

It the courts could not oome to the peo-

ple, the people oou1d not come to the courts.

The legislature repeatedly Memorialized Oongress protesting that the Act of 1856 sUbJeoted the people ot the Terri-

tory to great inconvenienoe and expense, requesting that the
district courts be al.lowed to meet in each oount1' in the Territory, Bsking that the Territories be allowed to eleot their OVnl
JUdges, requesting the appointment

ot two addi tional distriot

jUge8 tor the Territory, an" asking that the legislature be
allowed to dsslgaate the places at which the courts were to be
held. (2)

As a result ot these Memorials. Congress passed an

Act in 1863 proViding that the distriot courts in

~Ja8hlngton

Territor)" coula meet at three placea in eaoh district and that
the

l~g18lature

could not appoint the times and places tor the

aeatings ot the district courts in each district. (3)

1. Eva.a.

o~:

cit., p. 5GB.
oU:S9iiwn,
5th seas., p. as. 1.85f-1858; 6th seas., p.90,
185iJ=Im;
p. en, 1859-1860; 9th sea•• ,p.143.1661-.lfI62.

2. kW8

s.

~~Bess.,

A Meaorlal 1n 1862 requested Congress to allow the holding ot
two terms at the dlst:rlot court in the third JUdicial. distriot
8S the population influx due to the gold rush in the eastern
part ot the Territory had necess! ta ted the making or two judIclal districts there where one had existed betore and the eo~
binding ot two ro~er districts in the western halt ot the
Territory into the third district now. - Ibid., p. 146.
U.S.statutes at LarBe, XII, 646.

2'12

The 1081818 ture ot 1862-1863 orea Md severa 1 new r.rer-

ritorlal courts tor the various counties.

As the legislature

or88n1zed new counties thereatter, it provided thea with these
Territorialoourts.(l)

The restrictions on the district courts

end the new 1'erritorisl oountY' courts illustrate the dual na-

ture of the '!'err! tortal Judicial system; it was both a Territorial and a Federal system, but largely Terrltorlal.(2)

JUDICIAL ABS&NCES
The legisle ture

or

1865-1866 peti tinned Oongress tor

the popular e1ec tioD ot '!'err! tor1e1 judges because two ot the
tbree Judges bad been absent trom the Terri tory tor so long a
time during the last year that the supreme court and a good many

ot the district courts could not meet, therebY' causing inconvenience and embarrassment to the people ot tbe 'rerr! tory. (3)

Al-

though a bill was introduced in Congress in 1867 to rem.ed7 this

abuse, no aotion was taken until the

ReYis~d

Statutes were is-

sued in the tollowing decade at which tim.e the President had 'to
sanction the absence or the of tending official might lose his

salary tor the year in which the absence occurred. (4)
1. Beardsley and UcDonald. 0.». oi t., p. 78.
2. The Federal Government was reluctant to pay add! tional money
to accommodate purel!, Terr1torial cases.
3. Lan or WaMl00\Q~t 13th Bess •• p. 219, 18&5-1866. Justice
1. I. 'lOhe detended his absence in 1865, on the basis that
he had held all courts for tour years. two years tor Chief cTus~lc. C.C.Bewltt who we8 in the east. H8w1tt, luetic. E.P.Oli»Jumt, Governor willi•• Pickering, and SUrve~r-Gene:ral Anson
0. HeDry had all been absent longer than he. bc!tls 'l;i"lbuae,
o1ympla, February 11, 1866.
4. i;nKessional Globe., 39th Cong., 1st Sass., p. 1628, 1866;
v sed statute" sect. 1884.
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LAi"'ER CHANGES

While the chugea in the JUdiciary at'ter 18'10 were not
88

great

88

those in the legislature and the Executive, still

the National Government increasingly defined the jurisdiotion
of the courts during this period.

The policy in bankruptcy cases

was e-o-ordlnatect with that in the United States d18trict courts.
(1)

.An eveD more 1Blportsnt question 0'£ jurisdiction was settled

in 18'14.

Because the 'l'errl torisl Organio Acts allowed the dis-

trict courts to exeroise common law and chancery juriadlction,(2)
the question arose whether these jurl.sdictions were

to be exer-

cised separately or whether they might be exercised together in
the same proceeding.

or rules

or

Since the legality of the Terri torlal codes

practice which authorized a miAlllng ot theae Juris-

dictions in the sam.e proceeding was in questioD, (3)

Congress in

1874 authorized this mingling, and confirmed those codes and
rules ot procedure proTiding for it. (4)

The l1evls8a §tatutes(5)

Territorial jUdiciary.

made m1nor changea in the

Cases involving the sale ot liquor to

lad len. , which had been Federal ottenses betore, were DOW Ter1.
2.

U.S. statute, at Large, XVI, p. 541.
ifevlaed Btatl.l~f Sec. 1868.

3.

finer.ssiona' =corg.

4.
5.

U.S.Statutes at LerS!, XVIII. pp. 27-28.
'01' a JIlOrG complete disenasloll 0'1 the JUd.iciary under the
Revised Statqtea aee the chapter on the Revised Statutes.
!hia Includea a coaparlson of the various eot1rt aysteas 'ot
the Terri tori es.

74.

43rd Cong., 1st Sess •• pp.1232, 2473,
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ritorial crimes unless the sales were lIad6 on an Indian Heserva-

t10n or on Indian land.

The ohange tended to shift the main

burden of prosecution and trial from the 11'aderal to t.Ire Terri{~()~·ornment. (I)

torinl

pointe(1.

(~5l

'rho

This bad direct bGsring on tl:o''''(-11ati()n

probl~Eri

of whether ano tho r Juatlo3 of. the poac e

could be ap po Lrrt.ed in case of

A VFlC811C1

had to be called to fill ·the ortice

tor Ie s

rille~l

theso vac ano tua by

or a speoial e Lec td on

8:;:0080

j~oqulriI1.g

1880.:,lostl'er~i-

appoin~';jwnt,

qUGstioned thfIJ legality of this procedure.
cons: stoney uf

in

but the courts

Healizi~€!.

the in-

a ap ec LuL e Le c tlon .{'laTely to fill a

minoT.' vOI:allcy, C011greSfJ in 10S0 au thor-I ze d the a,)pOil1tlilent

1.
2.
3.

Pu.~... et SQIUld
,.

_rl

An::~il 3,
1:'
;j'3Ct. lWl4.

Jou.tler,
•

"

i:evL.::ed ;')tututos,

ot

187;;.

bd., ;3'3Ut.S. 18:56, leo?
Thaywt6,rd s'Ullnot 'GO haV3 jursd1otlon over an7 coso in which tho title of land canto in
<Illest-ion or whe'i:e tha c La Lm liilxeeeJa{) $100. - I"uiJ., ;Ji;.;;t.
192&.
Jlis wa s tte flrure t'aJ- ull t.ho 'l'G:rrl toriHs e.ce ep t
~olot":H.jo and ;~ri Z,)i1H where tilt. SUill\,\·(j s fixed <31 t ;5:::00. Ib5.d., ~)"'l1t.• 1927.
n'~e nove L civil i)lLii c;;."imir'.'~l ju}:isdict'!O".n of the pr-oba t,o courts of -Joloraao l'.;IJ.J .i:ontana is ment,io.lll;!d in tht~ d,fjlJter on the':evi'pu. ;:.t.i'ltntes.
'l\'!u later
efforts ware uade to have this jurl[lcd.c-iion l.'Elisl!d to ;,},l Sf:.:S
il1volving U't) to $300, as i.t ~'i~IS in Golorddo and .u'izona.-In
1~j79-12I30, Hou$() Camilli Ltee '~apvl't£;., ~~G'l.h 0ong., ~d ~;O~':;3. t
Sor. 19~jj, ::10. <t72; COJ;f~!.'30;;:d.~lli!1 HeeoTd, 41th con.:.•• 1st.
Sess., p , o'l·jD, If) .J;~.
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justioes or th3

peao~

between eleations.(l)

SlnQa "t',he l:;gis.latur\is lH51d u sud thei!" right to form

the jUdicial d13trio t s end a s s Lgn the

jud~/_es

as a pl:>li t.Lc n I weap-

on against jUdges of an OP)osint,_ po Ll cI ca.I puty. an effort wa s

preme court.

U~)

thi s change wa B ciani ell, howavar. becauae even

the United States

'~Up7.'"c:r1e

and live only in desirable
~·Ii·th

Court Clid no t, fix the boundaries of

localitiu3.(~)

the rdpld increase in popu La t Lon it became 6vi-

dent tht:lt three district cot:1rt;s were insuffioient. for all the
JUdicial buslnesfi of the

TErr.~·ltory.

As ';:3arly as 1876 the legis-

lature petitioned Congress to allow four, rathor than three,
meetings of the district court in the 'i'hiro Vistric t. (-:l:)

In

1. Oonp!.,e~2:.k~!l:~.!_'.?:2~2,"r'_?J 46tr Gone.) ~nl'i ".~f39S., pp , ').244-?245,
1'000. ·'.fo require that a vaoancy in such an offioe,» repor'terl t.ho:) POU5"~ nom.l'l1itt"~,~ of ';~.,..r"'ltorlAs, "ot an in.terior e.rade,
m.ust be filled only by e Le ct Lon while more important ofrio9S
01"(; f1l1"'n by (]):"i)0tnl'''''''~nt S#?:~""i9 Il'Irl q]1r..'li:11y, ~n.ci must evi(hmt-

1y have baen an oversight or lalstaka

~~de In oOdifying the
Bto:tnter.: I1t Lo'!"c,e.· - !I..&&'l~te~ fit _L.!.!~~, XXI, 74.
2. ,';i8shiup,ton t]tanciar::.. >l.pril 4~, 1874·; OOIl:-!TessiQnal,He-cord,
4,:3d Con:.~,., 2d. L;ess., .,.). 7~~3, I8'!).
3,. COIl resslonal ~-{6cor~, l.oc. cit.
l'ho systo'J ,:n" Fol.ection ramo .nod the 3~"'in r. s t r!'"'d "tI!3()!'l bo:ff)r~ in. th~ Te1"'l"i tor1es.
'rhesa methods are disCU.SLCd in t).'('J chapter OIl tt€l ,ievl::H:"_'

~',t:'l+:')t·3.
... ,.- ..

~-_

'n),'!

l'.'lidf:l?t,'Jre f'J!'Pl'2 ri tl..;lj l]i~l:,l.:'ict:o f:H\(~ ns~~:tf'nod

thtJ juaE68 1n \,,'ashlngton ....er-r I tory.
18'15. J:b~l~e ~:i~.f:ceJl~n~~lJ~ :>ocu"n:'7nts,

4. PLl'3i>C:l in

Cong., ls"t

~;eGs.,-30r·:--17[T~-r;;":·-:r7":·---_·_-"--

44t.h.

2'16

1881 and again in 1883 the legislature requested a fourth Judicial district in the Territory. (1)

'fi!is change was urged not on-

ly because 1 t wa s necessary but baoeus e it would provl<le sufficient Judges so that the JUdre wb.o

aot~:;d

on the ca se in the low-

er court v.ouLd no longor be needed on 'the supreme cour t, (2)

In

dobating th,is change DelogfH,e Msr:lnnis of Montana claimed that
the '.l'errltoriul juc.iciary

\\08

t.he

liost

.batet'Ul

in 'l'erritorial cour-t s t',ere uninpoJ'taut, making

pill·t of

<'Il~.r

rerritoI'-

l8wy'ur com-

petent to try thf"..m.:i8 a r-e su Lt , broken-down judves and men

without capaoity or integ:r-ity were often sent. Lo Lhtt '.territor-

Le s, (3)

Congress

respurH~ed

to these ttrgument.s by granting an

----~---

or

!',a;;hi:n·,ton, Ct!. DienniHl ':uSi,. t [J:J. 252-2~).3t 1881;
9th Ses:,:;..: p , 4{~3, 1~jg3.
2.
p.4~3; C0l1gr~$e1onal~ccord, 48th Cong., lsi, .]i;';lSt3.,
p. 2?78, 1884.b~e House CO.huJ.i ttee cla im.ad thu t the Dar and
01 tlzena ;yf 'th(} Jerri tories cppo s.», thf;; judr6 lHO I"r.i.d,l the
case in th.. lower court s1 tt1ng on it in 'the supreme cour t ,
'.rna rush ot l1'er1'i tor it: 1 juai(.dal bu al ne aa a Leo r(~~ltir';d (-i(l
8,]135 tional jUdge. 'rhe Memorial from the legislature of.iash-

1.

lVi'S

m ..
'1). d.,

ington Tar:cito1:'y pa aaed in lB~):J ';,'tlS Lnco rpcz-a cec in ~llU Com.mittee's heport. \~'ashingtoIl'5 ar-ea W69 70,000 square m.iles
and her population 100,000 in 33 couataea, Throe;; -itd.i.,;lal
d1ftt,...ic toR hat b,'1ell fornod of these countd o S with some 20
terms of r..:ourt each yea.:: 'oeiug lK.ld 111 G<.1':.:h Gl' t he cc dL;t:r.1CtH at th~ various county seats. ;\s a result, tho terms
o-r cour-t were ahort; 1nf,ol'um t bus inn s s '.~'.a s r!.l,J.LI~~cl; < .r.u U,<:)
judges greatly overworked. The 1'(i~'il.UriBl held lithis truth to
be 5€lf-eviuont, no Judge shoUld be ~ub,jocted t:) t,'u,' liel1ce Ije duty of trylng 'tvhather his own decision should be reversed." 'C0 remedy 'G111s diffiCUlty the lerL.:,lature requested tour judg"'l8 with 0 p1"oh1bi tiol1 'ttl.;.) t tbe ju.dge ""ho tried

the esse in the district oourt should

no~

court when It jUd gad the appeal from. his
3. Consressional :~corg t loe. cit.

sit on

~ho

(~ourt.

Bu~reme

2'1'1

add! tiona 1 Judge tor eaoh 01' the territories and by eliminating

any JUdge who had tried a case in the lower court trom acting on
it when it was appealed to the Buprente

~\)u.rt.(l)

In lA85 Congress attempted to make the baa18 tor sp-

1'11818 to the United States SUprea. Court uniform in all the Ter-

ritories.

Up to th18 time the aoount involved had to exceed

_2,000 in Washington Territory and only $1,0 1)0 in the r~t 01'

the 'i'errlt,orief>.
of' Flash1ngton

Ap!i{~als

1~l'"rito:r.7

were allowed

f't"f)t'll

the suprem.e oourt

\l;;ben the "Constitution, or a statute,

or treaty of the United States was brought in ques·tlon"; but

this provision did not
tories

0]*

~pp11

to the courts of the other Terri-

to the oourt of the District 01' CJlumbia.

The House

Committee requested that the basic :t'igllre of $5,000 in Tame tor
appeals 1"rOL1 the ciruni t ccur ts of the United

S'tatBs

be adopted

tor all eases appealed to the United StAtes 3uprema Gourt.(2)
Congress followed this suggestion and also allowed appeals to
the SUpreme Cou.rt in cases involving patents or eopyrights, or
the validity ot "a treaty or statute

or

elBed under the united States ft without

value in

nr an authority axer~egard

to the sum or

di~pute.(3)

,g.,s.statt<t568 at Lar.B~. xx II I, aoa, '!here was some difficult,. ttl _king am adj'.J.st.ruent to tour rather t.han three
cJls'Gricts before t.he le;;;1s1at.u1"c of 1885 m9t, but "this
S8tUnS to Lave been adjusted fairl,. well. - Heport of .the
!!or,etari or f~e Inttiri~r, 48th cong., 2d Seas., Ser. 2287,
pp. iIi:~l',884; i~taShiJ!6toR Standard, Novem.ber 28, 1884.
~use co~ttee Re!Orts, 48t CO~b •• 1st Sess., Sere 2257,

o. 1260, 8Sg-yes. .
U.S.SH'tutes at W:fOae, XXIII, 443;
30BU81T 23, 1685.

m~ahiMton

Stdndard,
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With Statehood, Washington oonstituted one district in
the United States district oourts dlTlded into four 8ubdivisions

roughly comparable to the tour TerritorIal

d18trIc~

courts.(l)

This in brief \",'8S the court systeM area ted by Congress
tor the Territorial jUdiciary from 1853 to 1889.

Row "ell this

system fUnctioned merits conslderation.(2)

IMPORTANT DECISIOND
',Jashingt.on' 8 court s1stem had its inception even betore loshlngton became a Territory.

The Oregon legislature

authorized the first trial which was held at J!'ort Steilacoom
October 1 to 3, 1849. to try six Indians for murdering Leander

C. Wallace.

With Ohief Justice:iilliam P. Bryant ot Oregon pre-

siding, the court sentenced two of the six to deatb and executed
thea the following day in the presence of the whole tribe.(3)
In 1850 JUdge;"!ll!•• strong began to hold r-e gu LartentS ot court north of the Columbia ,i'i ver. 81 though he wa 8 not
assigned to this northern district until 1853.
significant action at e1 thar the

raso

He took

litt~e

or the 1851 terms of court

at Jackson Prairie with the possible exception of his quarrel

with John B. Chapman over the proper place for the court

to

m.eet

with occupied much ot its attention in 1851.(4)
1. SUiplement, aev1aed t.tatatutes, 51st '=onf., 1st Se:ss •• Pt>. '/11-712,

ISo.

2. )'etr the part pll!l16d by the courts during martIal law see "i..he

chapter on. that subject.
3. Beardsley and McDomtld. Ope 01 t. t I.>lJ. 59-61.
4. 'For a disoussion of this quarrel s(-}e the first cbap-tar.
Ibid., pp. 61-63.
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The January. 1852. term. of court decided on the important Hary Dare case.

~'he

new Collector or Customs (1)

plaoed

two Hudson's Bay Company boats under bond for violation ot the
reTenue law.

One of these boats was soon released, but the :Marx

R!E! was declared forfeited.
tor of the Hud son!

to the secretary

B

or

Dr. William F. (fOlaie, Chief Fao-

H87 Company, petitioned the court, addressed

the lrressur:y, asklnr; that the fo·rtalt.ure ot

the 1i!Brl pare be remi tted.

The

~'rea sury

Depa.rment 18 tar

gran~

ed this request atter the Hudson's BAy Company paid the aU'tiies,
and all o'ther oharges were dis.m1sssd a t the Apr i1 tern:l of oourt
11'1 1853. (2)

Judge Strong later loarned tha t he was ac ting in
~rerrltorl'

'Jashlngtol'l

out31da ot his Oregon jurisdiction at this

Aprl1 term of court; but sinoe his Jurisdlation was

neTer~

lengeG, he beoame the first de facto JUdge ot "'fash1ngton 'l'err1-

'l'he 'first regular judges appointed by P1"esideat Pierce

tor tho new Territorl
B. MoFadden. (4)

W6~e

Edward Lander. Victor Monroe, and O.

jUdge Monroe held the

fir~t

regular te:rm of

court in 118 abington Territory on J:'nu8Tl' 2, llJ5 A , at D'.H·l1 t7.
Landing. (5)

He was

~amoved

in Aueust, however, on the :falsg

representations that be left the Terri to17; and

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

5iapaon .f'. Moscs

W8 S

Oollec tor and Elwood

Beardsley and MoDonal/::.

}'r8n018

t~.

cheno-

jl;"UH1.S t 8ssistant.
~;ashingto:q

Ope 01 t •• pp. 63-65;

Standard, January 13, 1873.
Ope oit., p. 65.
The ciroumstances leadlnc up to McFadden's appointment are
related in the first chapter.
Beardsley and McDonald, pp. 06-68, Ope 01 t.

!eards16T and MoDonald.
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wath, whom. Monroe had adiiltted to the bar at the first tera ot

oourt. was appoInted in his stead.(l)
The early courts had some practices which seem strange

today.

Oregan attorneys had to be readmitted to the bar in

Washington Territory; attorneys
1~aad.tt1ttHd.

to be

all

adMitt~d

in one district had

in the other two; and , attorneys adtrltted in

thJ:-09 still had to btl j;ldm.lt'tI3d to praotice before the 'l'er-

r1 toriel supr-eme court. (2)

THE FIRST GODE

In oompliance with the suggestion of Governor Iaaac I.

Stevens, thft first

l~~islature

made the appointment at a Code

Commission its first business on February 28, 1854.(3)

Edward

Lander t Vic tor Monroe, and William Stl"on.g were appointed Code

Commissloners.(4)

The submitted their work to the legislature

.
1.

2.
3.

Banoroft, HUbert Howe. "bssh.lngton. Idaho, Montana~, l!!!::
iP.,r;r or tie, P8.c.Jflc Stat;es. Vol. XXVI, p , 80; Baardsley and
Mcl;onaid, Oa. cit., pp , 67-69.
Beardsley and MoDonald. 012: o~ t. I p. 69.
Beardale", Arthur G. ·co.t.piiIng the Territorial Codes 01'
tlJshlngtol'l"', ~acl:fic .NOfthv.reat 9.u8rterlz, Vol. UTIlI, No.
1, p. 4, Jal1u.a~1, 195'; stevena to the Legislature, February 28, 1654, Gntos, Charles M." l~essa.ses of the Governors
~t We shin!ton. Terr 1 t~l"l, p. '1. Stevens sa10 : .. In the me ttor of legislation, ~ 'Vi/QuId suggest tt.l8t, as ttH!re seems to be
some 8J1blgui t1 8S to the state ot statute law at present in
torce in this Terri torr, 8C>J!l8 course be adopted which., while
1 t trees Us from the present unoertainty. shall not render the
corqmu,n1ty entirely d&stitQte of the law. SUoh a reslJ,lt might
be etfected. bY' enacting su.ch at 'the laws of Oregon as still

remain applioable to this Territory, and by having at the same
time 8uitable persona ocoupied 1n preparing such Acta as the
resent 6x1 aBc1es

138

9'

a

mar

need. JtIbe

A~tpaf'sed

March 3

1854.

n ton, 1st Sess. ~ p. 451, 1604. 'Itle eho 1ce

wa ot Na

01"

na e one.

inston, Vol. III, p. 23?

Snowaen, Cl1ilton A.

Hi§~rl

V,r6S

ot
•

~Y§8h-

!81
'b1' lndl'Yldual laws 1n order not to vlolate the OrIBnle Act which

required that eaah Act embrace only one obJeot which was to be expressed 1n its title. fl)

The cUd their beat work in dratting the

various praotice and proaedural codes. (2)
1'88

7he C1T11 Prs;.ctic8 Act

based upon the laws of New York, Indiana, and Ohio, the S'atea

in whioh the eo-.1sslonera resided before COII.1ng to Oregon.

The

other Ac ta were influenced 'by the 1... of Or.son which in turn had
Ma. borrowed from. the lawa ot Iowa .. (3)

The tinal report ot the Code Co.u.81oa was suba1tted
shortly betore the 16gisla ture adjourned on May It 1654.

In

til

letter to the logislature the th1"ee judges expressed the teel1Aa
that they had been honored 1n being able to assist in traa1ng a

'boaT of laws and the regret that time bad been 80 short and avail-

able statute. so limited that their work contained ta''llts that

would have to be corrected at a lawr date.

Their work, however,

has been praised highly. (4)

EARLY OPINI01'iS
TheTerrltorial .upr••e court rendere4 onlf seveD. opin-

10DS from 1.853-185'1.

'lbe first of these in Deeober, 18M, was

1• •8a10 Ae t, Sect. 6.
2 . s e 1.nc!ude the Cb1~ pr&iiil:eji" 9;1m1nal Cod~, the Cra1
Pr•• 'tlce Act. the
te_o~. and £iii :1l8tIce PracTice
de. - '
•• Bact.s. ~-;-i.
ana.
c _, p. 46&; Beardal.,. !?p,. ,~!., pp. e, 7.
For ttlrt..
eou8810n of the work or the fIrst Code Co.mm1asloll
see Cbapt8r I.
4. O1"eaniQ Act, .Sect. 6; snowden, Oi, ol..~., P1>. 237-236.

.7rf-
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the

C8S6

of Jiiagualll lUll Co, v. Taylor (1)

In whioh JUdge O. B.

McFadden reaftiraed his decision in the lower oourt that the comp an l could recover compensation tor labor end merohandise due it.

This and moat 01' the cftaes betore the court tor the first 25
".1'8 of i t8 history were ba .ed. on lIlat tel'S ot procedure and

laoad questions

or

substantive law. (2.)

In the second ce se ,

Fowler v. Uni t!d fJtatre§, deallag with the sale ot liquor 'to

~8

!adios, JUdge Lander adJa1 twd that hi. instructioDS in the low-

er oourt were erroneous end reversed haselt'. (3)

'1'h.& th1Jl4 case

betore the oourt in 1854 was that ot falmer v. United Stat.! 1JlTOl'f'ing the same otteDse which carried an automatic tIne 01' ":500

with no a.dequate proT1aion tor ita collection.

'!'be court hald

that 'the 'trial Judge, Justiee Chenoweth, committed an error In

not eat.ring a plea ot Bot guilty tor the dete-l1dant wheD he reulned mute eIld retllsed to plead, I-everaeel his deeialon, and
The tour\h and last C88e betore

41aehsrged the prlaoner.(4)

the court in 1854 reflects the inexperienoe of the early Judges.

III thia csse ot '.1asa18SW

T.

'1"8rrltot"l(5)

JUdge Cbenowe'Ch and

JUs olerk were car.Ie 88 1a incorreo Uy entering the procee41Bga

in the Journal of the

OOlU't,

and the murder

C8se

1.
I ..
3..

4.

5.

•

i~3sh1n8to.

1!rrltor1el Reports, Vol. I, p. 6.

was remanded to
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the diatrict court tor further action.(ll
'ftle IndiaD War and

8

resultlD& lack of JUdieial • •1-

neas interrupted the act1Vity ot the
1856..

One

08S8

8Upr6lH

court in 1855 and

was decided in 1855; none at all in 1836; and,

only two in 1857. (2)
The most important case before the early Territorte1

supreme court was that of Lesch!
Governor called

8

T.

Terri to£;z: 111 185'1. (3)

speoial tem at court on NoYember 17, 1856,

pr••ided over by JUdge Chenowe1al too try Leaohi tor kill
beins aoeesilor,. to the aurder ot A. Beaton Moses
8

rea1" earlier.

The

8

i." or

11 ttle over

tbe detense attorney, Frank Clark, railed to

:retute the tact that tbe ld111ng ot Mo••• end loa.ph J411e8 had
ocourred near Lesoh! t a aam.p but contended that aince a state at
war existed at that tim.e the .')rlsoner could not be h.eld tor
11yes saorificed 1n t1ae ot war.

it could not agree.

The Jury waa discbarged wban

The rearrangeseu:' ot the distriots in ac-

cordance wi ttl the Act of vou8Xes8 ot 1856 11m1tlng the

mee~lnga

ot the distriot GOurts to one plaoe in 68ch district transterred
the trial trom Steilaooom to Oly,mpla.. {4)
JUdge Lander presided over th,. court when the 'trial
was resumed at OlJ,llpla on March 18, 1657.

tItLe officers ot the

1. Beardale7 and McDonald. 91- 01 t •• p. 61.
2.
e m.. It Is ,os8101. that iii. oourt tal1ed to meet in 1656
.. to 8 laok of 'bueinesa prompteQ bY' the Irtdian War.
3. wa.oa i:r51tor!!l; Remta, Vol. I, pp. 13-30; Beardsley
Gdo naI,
~ j.. t pp. 61-82.
4. YIi shin toa IffJ r tQ ' e o r a. Vol. I, pp. 13-30 ; snowden •
• cit., pp. 4- ; Banaro t, OR, cl~ •• p. 172.

j4.

-1"
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r8aUlar

Arm,. and

the officials of' the Hudson'. Bay compaJlY took

a lively interest in the defendant.
guilty as aharged aDd

wor~1

When the Jury tound Lesch!

ot death, he was sentenoed

~

be

haqed on June 10. 185'. ell

'.rhe execution was t8JJlporarl1y stayed, however, when
tile

C8S8

was carried to the suprem.e court on w:ro1t ot error.

WIth Chief' Justice Lander awa,. trom. the Territor,. when the De-

ceaber, 1657, ter.m ot the sapreme court conTen.d,

JU.~1C.8

MC-

Fadden. and Chenoweth haard the C8se end oTerruled the errora. (2)
In hi. opi!1ion lfcFadden laaisted that the Act or the Territorial

leglalatu.ra 8aslga1ng Pierce County to the Second JUdicial District did not divest the prisoner ot an)" oona1titutlonal r1ght,

nor did the tact that the Jury was selected trom the bodJ' ot
the dlatrlot 1nstead of trom Pierce Count1 atfect the case

11nce the enlargement ot Yenue tor the court wa 8 bUt an enlargement ot Pierce COU1'1tyt s Jurisdiotion.

rrhe contention of the

".tense that the prisoner was entitled to trial in the district

in whieh the first trial was held, the Third District, ra'ther
than in the Second in whieh Leschl was conde.mned was overruled.

alld he was sentenced to be executed on18Jlury 22, 1858. (3)

1.

J.
I.

BaDorett. ~()C, olt.; snowden, Olh oit., p. '1; .Ploneer Bit
DeJ!!crat. JanuarY' 2t. 1658.
SiOwden. qp. Roit., pp. ,-8; ~1oneer and Demoorat, lpg.clt.
V!Bah1nl't0B T!rrI tor1aA..iepoi'tS. 'oi. I, pp.. 13-Sti. lfi'ie
opla£o. eab!"a,oes more 1ihan .tfoo words and was deli vared on
the 88.11. day as the bear11'1& on the appeal. one may wonder
1t It bud not been wr1 tt8a la advance ot the hearing on the
appeal as it would be it'Ipo,8s1b1e to write 1t eo quickly,
aad 1t shows evidenoe ot thoughttnl study and res801l1D8_ BeardaleT and MoDonald, 22. 01 t •• pp. 81-82.
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While Leschi awaIted

at FOrt Steilacoom. hi.

8x8ou~lon

attorney, the A.r.ay off10e1"8, and l'!l91lbers

ot 'the Hudson' 8

BaT

CQflP8J11 a'C'teap"ted to .secure a pardon troll. tbe new Governor.

Fayette Me_lIen..

vent the

aa,

arl

eX80U tion.

When this tailert, thoy

U88~ 8

trick to pre-

Just before 1 t wa s to take place on

JaDU-

Sheriff r...eorge YUllisJ1l8 ot Pierce Gounty, who held the

death warrant,

W8$

an-anted by Lieutenatlt Uc1Ubben, a special

DepU't7 Ualted States Marshal for the occasion, on,s \'Iarrant 1ssued by Ualted States Com-lesionsr J. M. Batchelder,

stationed at the tort,
Indians.

t~at

8

8u'Cler

the sheriff had sold whiskey to the

All effor'ta to seoure the death warrant from i{illlaJll$

tailed because he and his deputy were held in oustod7 until tae

u_

tor the execu'tlon had elap.ed.(l)

This plot caused oonsiderable popul-ar reactiQIl against
tea-ohi' 8 fr.1enift.

Two

indignation meetinge at S'te11acoom con-

demned Sheriff :'!1111ams, Frank Clark,

T!~.

Tolm.1e and his

8SSO-

ciates in the Hudson's Bay Coape!l7.t and the Army officers at

fort Steilacoom. tor preventing the exeoutlon. (2)

1,:Vhen the 80.-

cuaea 1ndlvldUals complained that they did not have the opportuni'J to "I'l1'ldicate their course at the first mee'ting on Janu-

a17 22, the,. were &!ven a ohanoe

011

JanuarJ' 26; but when none

ot thea presented theaselves the, were again censured 86.,.9r817.(3)

1.
2.
3.

~91l••r

Democrat. lanuar7 29, 1858; snowden, OR-

.u..,
••• ;

-Documents-, Washington Historical QUlrterll. Vol.

pp..

a:1. and

'f;Bo. 1, pp. S5-5&. 1anuary, 1914.
Ibid., ll'ebruery 12, 1858.
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A public meeting in Olympia

8180

condemned the action ot those

respons1ble tor preventing the executlon.(l)

On lanuary

2~t

1856, the legislature pS8sedan Aot

calling tor especial sGss10n of the supreme oourt on the
first Thursday in February to deoide the fEJte of Le sch I , Tb.G
supreme oourt again promptly Aentenced
Februory 1'. 1858.. (2)

hi~

to be hanged on

This time thH execution was carried

out by tke deputy sheriff of Thurston County; (3)

ani the

·unhappy 88voge, 111 and emaciated trolA long oonfins!11ent,
and wear,. ot a life '1\lhil1h for neurly three yetirs b.ad be on
one of strife and alsery,

'~r8S

etrallflad

~ecorr:1ne.

Most of the cases following the I,esohi trlal

unimportant.

Vr')re

to lew."(4)
reia ti Tely

.Although 21 opinions were handed dow'n from

185'1-1861, corr.,pared to ? for 'the previous four ye:C1:r's, few

1.
2.

Ploneer and Democ!:U, January 29, 1658; Snowden, .J.oo .•

rot.

PiOneer and Demo 0 ra t, Fe brue. 1'")" 12. 1858; Snowd en, ~

. f pp.
-11; Banoroft, 91- 011•• p. 173.
1011e61' Elno ~)emo4rat, February 26. 1858.
Bancroft. gp. oAt•• p. 173. One other important case
waB deoided at the Dec-amber, H~57, t.ern of the supreme

01

court. The opinion in the oase of Eeean T~ TerritDrl
wee based upon error corumi tted in ti:.t'; trIal court ot:
the Third JUdicial District by JUdge Chenoweth in tailing to have a judgm.ent properly entered in 811.UrCer
case which had been tried betore him. The court held
that the entry upon the journal of a verdict of guilty,
end alao a COPT ot the warrant of sxe cu tlon, do not
cons'1tute a Judgment from which an appeal can be taken.
- mS$h1nston ~:rerr1 "torial ReRorts, Vol. I, p. 31. Judge
Chenoweth wrote 'the -opInIon.

28'1

ot thea exoept the Cfip1 tal ce s»

"1/101'(1 outatanlUne. (1)

It is possible that Governor Isaac I.

St~vens

ran tor

DBlega te in 185'1 not onl, to vin(l1oate his ceur-eo in proolaim-

ing martial law in 1)1'8sh.1ngton Territory but alao to take revenge on the indlviduela who opposed his pr-oo Lama td ca - Cl'11et

1ustico Lander and Justioe Chenowa"th.

The S6 two men tailed to

be reAppointed when their teras eX.l,lred in 18S8 while Junttce

MoB'selden. who took no part in the controversy, was elevated to
the poa! tion

1.

ot Ohief Ju.stice in that year. (2)

·rn,e Capital

In

eaao is disollssed
the ohapter on the Terri torlel legislature" - 'Beardsley and McDonald J OR. 01 t., p, 79.
Extended litigation in an effort to force th8 Puget Sound
Agricultural Compeny to pay taxes to the Territory dUring ~his
period came to no cOD.clllsive end beforo tbe olaims Y/6t";'3 dro9ped
with the removel of t.he eompaa,. from. the 'l'erri tor, in 1869.Snowden, PR. oit., pp. 185-193. In the 08$6 of B. J. Madl$OJi
1. Luoy MadIson at t.he December, 1859, term, the court decIded
tEat a deoree of divorce in 8 lQ\Mr court was no more subject
to review 'by the supreme cour-t 0'1 factI! than 8 'Verdiot of a
JV7 would be. - Yf.a8bl!£i'ton Terri torlul RepQrts, iTol. I, p. 50.
the de·elsion of' .E!l!l". 'V.. fowle~ a 1". the Deeember., 1860, torm of
court stated t.ha~-th'e order or-the judt;es on .Novemb(~r 10, 185&,
in accordance ,vi tb the p·ct of ~·}OTlg.T"Of'fl or /,uguet 15, lBSe, abolished the JUdicial district ot King Gounty; as a res:,dt, the
.8uDsequen.t Official acts of the cle-rk of tpst OOUl"t were nullities. - ~.. , p. 101. lith the advent of' the Republicans in
1861, an en."tlrely neVi court we a appointed to Washington Territory. Ch.rlatopber c. Fewltt boceroo Chief Justi0e "'lith ~£thel
bert P. Oliphant and Jemes I. Wyche Aasoaiats Justioes. - Reinhart, Qp. 01 t •• pp. 13-14. In 1867 tll(~ learned but notorious
Cbarles B. Darwin succeeded JUd::~. Oliphant and in 1868 B. F.
Dennison suoceeded Darwin. In 1869 1~nn1son sucoeeded Hewitt
8S

Chlet Juatlce only to be succeeded by

~1111am

L. Hill in

1870. Orange cTacQl~s took Dennison's place in 1869 and Ja;nes
K. Kennedy replaced Y.'yche in 18'10.
2. Reinhart. Op~" 01 t , t P. 13. vert!!!l law 15 disoussed in a
chapter under that heading. Edmund C. Fltzhu€h and WillIam Strong suooeeded tander and Chenoweth 88 Associate

J'ustlcAs"
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The leg1slature at 1857-1858 provided tor a Code
a1881Gn to revlae the Code ot
sesslon ot the legls1ature.(1)
lIlO8t

ot the work on this

18~~

CO~

and to report to the next

Apparently B. P. imderson did
covering about one-third ot

Goele, (2)

the laws before the next session eonvened.

l~rlng

the session

of 1858... 18~ .tmdersl')n completed the work on tho general laws

while purposoly omitting thG private, local, repoaled, and obsolate laws.

flhls

Cod~

seoured a favorable Committee '?eport

but was tabled until the 803sion or 1859-1860.(3)
This delay in

a~a9J)tln~

the

~ o~ .l9~}9

wa s largely

due to the work ot L:ouncl1man H. cT• .Maxon ot Clark County who
attaokE'd it(4)

on

th~ e:.~"tlnds

the Aot of Janullry e , 1858,

~tipulated

and not a Ccrnm.lstdoner should

(5)

that it rme

-rl'~port

unautho1."1:::~d

oines

tha t the C()ITJ:'1iJ!sloners

the Coda end that if any

Maxon :tns1.Gted th.at\nt1erson looked to the N~tlonal nov-

ernmont for uOJ11)<mnotlon because ths Tar::'"1 tory

')'189

tor tb.fJ Coe and beeause he and not a

tad eo;npl1oo i

1.

If"! ,It

comrn.1s~10l'J:

not to paT

W8~1n6toa,

was eompose

5th Sess., p. 69, 18o'7-1eOb. 'J.'.be Commission
of \fll11P.1m ~tron~, Seluolus Garfielde, and B• .P. Ander-

son.
2. Beerdaley. OR- ~lt.; pp. 8-9.
3. ~., pp. ~-lO; ~van$, ODe oiL., p. ~3.
4. fiii1!gton Gounill Journal, 6th sess•• p, 1", 1858-1859.

On
counoil
Anderson to promise not to a sk compensation or the '1'er-

'1anusry 24,
a.kln~

1;. (6)

Iati9,

Maxon intro()..Jeed a j'usolutlon in

ritor1 for hie compilation.
5. ]elf. ot' ·\h~$~.n8~t 5th Sees:,. p~~ 69, 185'1-1858.
6. liard.ley, q,R, crt•• pp. lO-LIt ~vans, Lee. cl~.

L:cI.U
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When the Bollse attempted to publish the Jade, Maxon tried 1:

vain to get both

}\1'ldel"BOD.

and the PublIc Pr1n ter to prom1•• not

to ask the Te1"rltory tor oompensationj (1)

and he revealed tho

personal nattll"'e of his o'vJ:losltlon. by introducing a bill aak1ng

tor another Commission to ·prepare, rOTisia, 8Ild oompile 8ccxB ot
lllYfS for nl shlngtonTerri tory". (2)
the Council

th~n

rejeoted

E(mDO

.~Vt1n

pUblish his (}ooe .. (A)

Under Maxon' 8 influence.

bills- to peT Anderson(3)

and to

though the qod~ of !~~~ war. enacted

into law in JA.lI.uary, 1860, the necessity for it isquest'.ionable
since it. added 11.tt,10 to the Gpd·:;' of
Th~ next 1r!',!'o'l"'1;flP".>

effort to ootUfy the 'l'errltorlal

laws eemo dtl:"'ing the legislature
1'1, 1052,

~ov~J"noJ:'

ot thG :rorri to!'y

la5~. (~j)

or

1862-196.'3. (5)

On December

iFill im'l Piokerlng reQomfllEu'ldad tha t the laws

bof,!

't"eTised and reprinted to su.pply a det1nl te

4efiolency of printed iJopies in existenoe due to tIle rapid
arowth of the '1'erritory .. (7)
was tho (!OdG
'''f 1':::163
,

~,rbi.eh

The outdowth of ·t;his suge,ostion
was ;·@garded as an improveme.nt on

the Anderson Codo.(8)
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

,.
8.

Washington

Counoi~

Journai' 6th sess., p. 192 t 1658...1859.

:t3G3rdE,ley. ('j,12- of ".,' pre

Evans.

22- 01\_,

1-12.

p. 523.
W8Shillgon Counoil Journal. IbI4., p , 2;~1. On February a.
tag, e CounoII l"eN$ed to eoneur in the House amendments
to the Council bill pr.ovldlng tor e new Gode Comt~881on.

and this too f"ailed to pass. -~., POI 226.
5881'481e1_ qp .. 01'\., op, 12.. 13.
In his messfiRe to the previous legislature on Deoeaber 19,
1861, 8Qtlng..r.h.)'!~rnor 1.J.;',.. T'ul"nc1 8uge.e~t~d th"!tt th6 laws
be renee-a at Territorial expe.nse. Like moat 0:[' iUrney's
suggest1.)D8 tJlls one W83 not tollowed. - '1~1"n(11 to the Legiftlature J December 19, 1861, Gates, OR. c1:!t,., p_ 95.
Pickering to the Legi~latu,.~, De(}(Ho.btH' I' J 18t'J2, Ibid ••
p. 102.
Beardslsy. oa.ol~., pp. 13-15. A legislative committee
headed 'b7' JUdge o. B. McFadden cOllpiled this Code.
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POPULAR

DISSATISFJ~TION

The tortunes ot the Territorial JUdioiary reaohed their
lowest eb_ 4Urlng the political oontroversies fro. 1865 to 1870.
Besides unrest OTer excessive absences, other eYidenoea or popular tii8orteotion are to be noted.

In 1865 the people 01'

"~;alla

Walla co.pleined that .fudge';yehd 116ver resided tbet"6 when he
was appointed 'to tbet distriot.
tlnt11 one week of 'the term

that be tailed to 'tintsh

0

r

That spring he did not arrive

court had passed and left so soon

1mport~t

both he and J"tldge Oliphant

WEt"r."fJ

JUdicial business.

"

Th.t tall

in the east, but he tailed to

net1fr the clerk at Walla'rella in time to obtain the services

or Ohier Justine Hewett f·)-r the Ootober term or court wllloh had
about 90 ea sea on the doekp.t. (l)

As

H

reSUlt, the peopleaf'Walla

'falle we,..a deprIved of a oourt tor. an addi tional six months.
Little wonder that they looked to Oregon ae a plane where just1c(l wns much mor-e cj:3ily obtelned.(::)

remsin 111 the

1.

O~$t

Wbi.le~rychn

claimed. to

to visit frhmds he 'W8S 111 rlashinvtoD, D.J.,

&oroRs, Vol. ax, "I)1~trlot C01p..t, October 6, 1855".
uatice !Gatt 'froa the only remaining judge in the

~o:ro~t

.

01'

TG1"':r-i'tol*y, end he ";[12 Dt Cl~la, 500 niles j()u:rneT. ~..\],..chet8

request tor Hewett to hold court :for him was also so tardy

2.

that it 1~"ould not reach t.1')c Ch,let' JURtioe llntil atter the
term. ot court was to convene.
11tQJll~~ ..In Ora gon. not a stone' s throw f:.""om. us, 'the people
'iIiOi Oongresan:um, who bave a vote and voice in t.he naition31 1")&1:310l·t~.n~O; hare ~m Glee+. 8 Dr;~l3gnt.e ~vho is a bep.gar•••
to the lower houso; ~here they have iu eacn county two terms
ot the ~l1"nuit 'Jourt p:~r y-CnT. 81'30, ench l1'lOnth a term ot
the Count1 Court with jurisdiction to $500 in oivil cases,

!

d JUt.stiae Cou:'"t19 tll¥r9~ in session, hevinp, juriSdlC. tioD to
00 in c 1vU c8ae~; whIle her,., ~ wrum ¥ G cun go t a Jud ~e I we

, va two terms ot me Dls~riot court, and a .rustic. 0otir..with Jurisdiction of Lut ~lOO.M
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1ft BGTe.her attemp\lng to secure the rellOTsl ot Pickering and
hi. own appoln'tment as Governor. (1)

I't Is, theretore, not sur-

pristag that the legislature of 186ti-1866 petitloned Congress
tor a oheck on the abase

ot

undue absences. (2)

Thie popular dissatisfaotion w1'th 'the Judges came to
a beed when the legislature of 1067-1868 attacked Chief Justioe
Cbrlstopher

c.

Hewitt.

erel bT Jaau.ary, 1060,

Hewitt's opposition had become so gentlUtt the legislature assigned him to

Stevena County to reside tbere snd gave the bulk of.' the Territor, \0 Judge Wyche. (3)

A pro.1nent jUdicial quarrel resulted tro. this act
red18tricting the Territory and assigning Judge Hewitt to Stevena Coultt.y.

Early in Febraar7, 1868, JUdge Ayohe rushed to

Olympia to take over the ortioe and reoords held by Chief Justloe Hew1tt, thereby ID.d1aating his personal

in~eres'

in the at-

tell', particularly since Hewitt insisted that this Aot was null
end Told.(4)

When Wyche promptly removed C. C. Hew1tt's ohler

elerk. R. 1• Hewitt, and appointed a Democrat 1n his stead, the
1

1.

A. A. Denny to D. Bagley. November 23. 1865,

!t~uennlNlLet

tera, Paoific NOrthwest Collection, University ot Wes

r~.ton.

nenJ17 concludes the letter: -I think be now baa more than he
deserves unless he would remain at his poat, but all this is
not for the public as aoung trom me. tt On his return V;i,-che
attempted to justify his absenoe on the grounds that others
were greater offenders tlwn he. - Pacific 1TibU!i' Februar1
11,1866. This ju.stification is discussed earlIer
this ohap-

ter.

I!w~

0,1" ~~a8hlooton,

13th Sess., p. 219. 1865-1866. This 14emdisollssed earlier in the chapter.
3. ..I.1l14., 1st Bl.nn1~1 Sess., p. 23, 1867-1868. This Act and
sults,guent dlsavolrel by Congress 1s discussed in some deta 1 1n tlie chapter. on·the relst;lons., of the F,d~ra~ Government
to the Territory_ ~~e ,'jDOwden, ~m2.J.1., liP. 181-182.
,. msfJ!lytOI Btangstq, Maroh 7, Ii •

orlaf I.

Ii8!
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Chier J'ua't1c8 thwarted Wyche by ordering the sheriff not to

reoogn1ze his

mand8te~(1)

In the resulting battle 01" the JUdges, Wyche insisted

that the recent Act granted him full JUdicial authority at Olrmplat while Chier Justice Hewitt denied the validity 01" that Law,

(2)

Although Clerk Hewitt hid with the seal until JUdge 1iyche

lett Oly.mpla,(3)

Wyche's special

a~ent

arrested him tor con-

tempt in tailing to answer the t'ormer writ of mands te on his

return.

The Chiet Justice countered with

8

'Trlt at bSbeaa cor-

.E! tor R. R. Hew! tt on the grounds that hi S olerk had been
wrongtu.lly

arr~st8d

and tho t he and not wyche was District judge

at OlJaP1a ainee the lew assigning him to Stevena County was ot
no ettect until 1t had been approved by Congress. (4)
special agent ignored this writ, (5)

1.
th

Vihen the

he was in turn arrested by

Washta ton Standard. February a, 1868.
em. Wyc
regre t ted tha t the Chi e f Iu s tl ceq

fl.

S tioned
e law as the right ot the legislature to redistriot
the Terri tory and assign the judges had never be ror e been
questioned. Wyohe's opinion might have bee~ different
had he been in C. C. Hewitt's place.
3• ..ll!M.. , February 8, aDd Marcb 7. 1868; Vancouysr [egister,
J'ib'ruary 29, 1668.
4. Washington Standard, February 15, 1868. He also contended that
Congress sst aside one seotion of the
law, the wbol~ law was invalidated.
7his interpretatIon would oid his cause.
5.. l1!!9.-. March '1, 1868: "The whole affair was regarded as an
-.using pantomime, expressly devised to burlesque the idea
that oontempts or oourt are serious matters, or that the
penalties iJlpoae4 in behalf of their dlgnl tl are anything
more than mere formalities." 'lh1R lett the people, according to the §t.nd3r~. wi thou t II ju.dge on the eve or a
regular te~n of oourt, -it what he pretended was true,
~or the purpose of sorTing hi S owJl personal or partisan

If

end 8." - J:gem.
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order of the Chier lustic. tor contempt ot his court.
With the situation thus complicated. Ohler lustice
Bew1.tt le:rt the Territory to get Congress to set aside the Act

redistrioting the Territory.
v.'hen JUdge iyche opened court at Olympia early in
March. he ordered It. H. Hewitt to turn over the seel and reoords

and to pay a tine

o~

¢a00 and oQsta.(l)

tdth the Chief Jastice

Gut ot the '1:'errltorY,there was no other course for him but to
comply.

Chief Justice Hewitt's efforts in Washington, D.C.,

were

succ.~.tul

for Congress disapproved the objectionable law.

The spleen ot his opponents was now

dir~cted

gress that had nullified their political

tile

~'8hington

against the Con-

scb8~e.

Said the hos-

Standard:(2)

·We are not surprised 8 t anything the taaetical Congress may have done to ou trage a people who
CJUl do them no harm.
\;;e ot the Territories and the
people of the Southern States are today e nation ot
aerta, SUbJect to as tyram:tlcel a rule as eyer despot
deT1seQ. That the incubus, cTadge Hew1 tt shQuld again.
be fastened on our peOPle ls a grievanee hard to be
j
borne... •\i})en those (meDgrossly
inoompetent are intrusted with du.ties so tar above their comprehension.
the torms or law are but a mookery. and the ends of

justice are deteeted. M

1.

Vuoouver HOflste;, l'lBrch 14, 1868; kehi~ton Standard, March
l41g1lst 15, 1868, it was C 8I.d the House
that passed the redistrioting bill '\fas composed or 18 RepUbl1cans and 12 r~crats, indicating the bipartisan
natQre ot Hewitt'$ opposition. He weB called Inco~
petent. J'ebru9ry 15, 1866.
Anaus" 29, . .•

"I, lag; IbI.,

lJfth.
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LA'l'.EH CODES
The period

ot 1869-1881 wi messed tbe coapletion ot

code making 1n: :Washington Terrlto17.

In hia message to the leg-

islature on December 9, 186'. Governor Mar.hall F. Moore used
the familiar argument that but few oopies of the laws wore avail-

able tor laW18rs and publio ofrlcials in rocommending the selection of COlwsaioners to :tev! se And codify the laws ot the Ter-

In complianoe with this ouggestlon the legislature

ritor,.(l)

passed an Aot J'anuary 29, 1600, providing that tho Governor
ahouldappolnt a Code Con:ralss1on of three to report to the next

legislature. (2)

The COJlrJllsaionera tailod to "thoroughly revise

the laws- as they \vere in.vuo'ted and spent. most of their time

aela ••ifying and arranging -the various sUbJeots under appropriate titles-.

Ono oritio believed that their work

• •••w8a a decided success in the WAy of making the
most out or the least material, being merely a labyrinth ot> rec1procs'tlng indexes, with headings so
boney-combed into each other, that tho explorer inYariulU,. OOIlaS out the sam6 hole he went in at.. As a
statute it 1s generally conceded to be 8 lamentacle

failure.-(S)

This -criticism may be Wlduly severe since all three or

the Comm1ssionera were able lswy-ers. (4)

1.

Elwood Ii:.'t'8ns did most

or
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the work ot preparing this

qod. or

186~.

which engret'ted at

least one innovat1on into the law ot the Terri tor,. - the CosDlUJll t1 Property Law - tor whioh this Oode has been hlghl,.

pralaed.(l)

Although the legislature hoped to re-enact all ex-

isting statutes in order to In.corpora'te them into the Oode ot
1869, the now Governor, Alvin FlandGTS, saw no need

f~r

this

and vetoed them in batahes on the grounds that the ohanges 1n
the laws were onl7 verbal and that the results of passing them.
would not aompensate tor the expense ot having them. printed at

a good profit for the Publia

Prlnt~r.(2)

Common to 8ach ot the 'rerritorlal Codes of Washington
Terri tory from IBM to 1869 we s .. provision abolishing all dis-

tinotions between "aotions at law" and 8suits in chancery· and
proTlding one form ot action known as a ·civil aotion". (3) Beveral

Te~torie8

possessed t.beee Aots which were a liberal in-

terpretetlon ot the proVision in their Organic Aots that fII'.lhe

aupreme cour-t and the d1strlet courts, respectlve17, ot every
TerritorY', shall possess ohancery as well as oommon law jur1sdlction."(4)

These Acts joining coraaon lav; end chancery jur-

isdiction in the same action were nullified by the United Stat.es

SUpreme Court in 1871 in an opinion that the Territorial legislature had no power to pass an Act depriving the TerrltGr1u

Beardsle7_

2R, eil-,

9!=

pp. 1.&-17•.

Snowden.
olt., pp. 183-184; Beardsley. 02. cit., pp.1719. For a . atalled discussion ot this use ot the veto power
see the ohapter on tbe Territorial Zxecutive.
3. Of'. tor instanoe, Laws ot ;JaahinSitOI\, 7th Bess., p , 5. 185918&0; 24 Biennial Sess., p. 3. Ia&9; Beardsl~y, 0R.o1j.,p.19.
4.. Revised Statutes, Sect. 1868.
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Gaurt8 ·ot ahaneery as well 89 co_on law Jurisdiotion". (1)
As a result

ot this deci8ion, the Washington legisla-

ture ot 1871 amended the Code of Civil Procedure to read that

-all common law forma ot aotion are herebY' abolished, but t.he
,

distinction between aotions at law and suits in chancery shall
be preserved; ••• ·(2).

Since the majority ot the bar was op-

posed to the reBul ting Ipaendmenta to the Cod.ot 18&9. the leg-

islature ot 1873 appointed a select Code Committee to revise
them and prepare a general oO!Bpllatlon ot the laws.

The prac-

..

tice codes embodied in this Code ot 1673., were almost verbatia

qod.

re-enactments ot those In the

ot 1669(3)

inoluding the

provision in the Oode of civil Procedure abolishing the distinction between actions at law and suits in ohancery end sub-

stl tutlng a civil action in place ot th,use two forma. (4)

In

view of the decislon ot the United States SUpreme Court tnvall-

dating a -single form ot aotion n this change 1s surprising.
case of gorgbua!!e T. Toombl asaln

tes~lng

the -single fora

~e

or

aetion- was Dot appealed to the United States SUpreae Oourt unt11 De,oeaber "

1873, nearly

fA

month at'ter the Washingtoll legis-

lature bad re-enacted a Code of Civ11 Procedure embodying thi.
prinoiple. (ti)

1.

:aetare the decisIon

ot the court was handed down

Dumphl T. Kleinachmlgt. Ct, Beardsley. OPt cit., p. 20.
!he Territorial supreme oourt in the o~se of stevens v.
~ker at al •• DeceJllber. IS71, declared that

the

diatinot1on
and equit)" and prescriblu.r;s a sln@le form. of actlon was in viOlation ot the OrfAni 0 Aot and Toid. - .!!.!!!in ton 'f rrl ,rial Re' or s, Vol. I, p. 315.
0'4
n
•
annisl Sess., p. 3, 1871.
sel.
+!_pp. 20-22.
fit.
"
3Q Biennial Sess., p , 4, 1873.
~t;w.en

Liw

eYe

alt., pp.

21-22.

29'1

tive months later, Congress on April 7, 1874, legalized the
-siDgle torm. ot action". (1)

I\or:nbp,okle

Shortly after the Supreme Court 1D

'l'901!bs reversed ita tormer opinion and now sene-

Y.

tloned the -single torm ot sctlon".(2)
The elimax or 8 q,Wlrter ot a century ot e:x:perirr.entel
code making wsIS schieved in th e Code ot 1881 or Code
ine.ton Tenlyorl*

ot

Wash-

'lbe legislature of 1817 authorized a aOJIPlete

classified ond ay-sterna tio code of laws ot the modern type when

it requested the

r~vernor

to appoint a Oode Commdssloner whQse

instruotions were outlined tully in the Aot. (5)

Since the GoT-

ernor tailed to make t.he appointment during the fiv. remaining

daTB a! the session, the proposed oodification did not materlal-

lze.(4)
'!'be legislature ot 18'19 a.gain passed this Act with the
provision that Governor

with power

~')

~llsha

P. FerrT ae t as Code Co.nnlss1oner

.make such add1 tiona -as r.nay be thoUght neoessary

tor a oomplote and perfect code for the Torritory of 1,4ashingion".
and to sUbmit these suggestions in printed form, (5)
pot.entiall,.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

"8

modern Solon or I.yourgus". (6)

Beardsley_ Ope cit., pp. 21-22.
4bit.•
pp. 22-23. 'rhis bill has
ta
earlier in this chapter.
l'

making Ferry

Since l!'"'erry appar-

b~HUl discussed in some de-

pp. 2-3-24.
~{ashl
ton, 6t.h Biennial Sesa., p. 234, 18'17. He
wa9 'to receive '15 per t40nth. instead of the unoertain salary provided in the At} t of la'1~.
Beardsley. o. cit., pp. 24-26.
"11 or ~}. h
ton,. 7th Biennial Bess. J pp. 90-92, 18'19i
er 8 ey,p. cit., p. 2'1.
J

ws ot
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ently reoeived no compensation

~or

his work while h1s alerka re-

ceived _360 each, there 1s reason to believe that he made no use

ot this

i.por~8nt

power but lett the work to his clerks.{l)

'fhe legislature ot 1881 placed the work

or code revi-

eion In the hands of a special committee ot seventeen(2) of whoa
only five were attorneys. (3)
Cooe would not be

flnish~d

'When It "beoSIo.e evident that the

before the end or tl19 session Govern-

or W. A. Newell oalled an extra se asf on

or

the ler'Jsla ture to

oomplete the work. (4)
The IGglslature appointed John P. JUdson to index the

Code and prepare it tor pUblication by stripping the

~~t8

of

their titles, $n8otlng clauses, and olauses indicating time

o~

1. Beardsley. Qi. cl~., pp. 2'-29.
2. The co.mrnittee we s co.posed of the House and Council Commi"-

tees on the JUdioiary, Counties, and Printing.
3. Beardsley. ~, oit., p. 29.

4:. ~., pp.

This calling oi~ the extrn session i:3 disAmong the
first bills introduoAd in the extra sessIon'w8s one providing for the pUblication of the Code in the Terri torT_ Bancroft and Company of San Fl"ane1sco wanted the ~3.000 appropriated b)" Congress for the printing 0 f this Code and sent
an agent to lobby against tho bill. - Palla ',~alla Union..

2:::31.

cussed in the oha.pter on the Revised Statutes.

December 3, la81. (rhe bill passed, however; but Bancroft
wae able to set its effeotiveness aside by seouring an order
poom Washington, D.G., directing the work to be let to the
suao6sstul biddel" for the contract. C. B. Bagley, the Public Print.or, who expeot&d 8nd wanted the contract. was not to
be outdone by the California compet1tor. Be sent to &1n Frane Lsco and learned t,be prioes tor oomposition, pressYlOrk. paper,
and the like and satisf1ed hiJIMlt that Bancroft could not afford to bid more than 4.000 copies tor the $3.000. Bagley bid
4,135 copies as spinst 4.000 for Bancroft and Vias awarded the
contract to print the Code. - C. B. Bagley, "Personal Notes·,
~soellanaous Art101es.
Bancroft charged priv'ately tha t
~ere was collusion between the Territorial Secretary and
Bagley_ The latter comments, however,GIla t "there wa:t: never
fairer or m.ore honest bidding in the world".
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u..ting ettect, by gi'Ving the section. consecutive code section

numbers, by arranging the subject matter into chapters with appropriate head notes and oatchwords tor each section, and by
correoting errors and o.m1sl;11ons without altering or changing the
law in any way.

Since, 'tor some u.nknown reason, he tailed to

atrip the first Act., the Q.!!.ll Practice Act,

ot its title, he

left the appearance that ita title 1s the title for the whole
Code, thereby cresting some confuslQn.(l)
~nlls

le!lslatlve god. of 168+ contained the Constitu-

tion of the United States, the Orsanio Act and other Acts ot
Congress applioable to Washington Territory, the Naturalization

Laws, and all .\Dtsot a general nature as passed by the legislature ot 1881.

The 'ferri torisl Laws inolude the seotions on

Civil and on Criminal Prooedure, the Probate and tbe .Justice

Praotice Acta, and a large section of Misoellaneous Laws.

!he

Cod! or ;laB,! went into efteat j'ebruary 7, 1682, sixty days after
the close

0'1.'

the session; but when the printed Q9.!!.! did not ap-

pear tor three and ana-half ewnths l.onger, the people

Terri tory had no means

ot knowing what

or

the

laYls were in force dur-

1ng that time. (2)

Prior to tbe decision ot Harland v.

Terrl~rx

in Feb-

1.

Beardsley_ ODe cit., pp. 34-35. Were it the title to ~e
whole Code. the Code would viola te Sec t. 6 of the Orgonic

2.

l'bId.,

..'tot.

pp. 33-40. Seventy-seven generkJl laws had been overlooked by the legiale ture in compiling the Code of 1881.
'l'hese were later printed ':.'1' G. B. :;)agley and Oee8J 1te known
88 Iisl61'S SURple!en~ yg the 0~de. Qf 1881. - Ibi4•• pp.
49-5 •
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ruery, 1887, the designation ot "An Act to ,,\mend

~;eotion

3050,

Chapter 230 of' 'the 00de of ~ic.lshlX1eton TorritoI7", or the like,

wos oonsidered 8utf'1ciEJnt ti'tle ot an.
,A8f.31. (1)

,~ot

to amend the Code of

In a lengthy opinion wr.i.tten by Justioe Goorge 'Ittn-

er. the court hold in the Harland ca aa that the designation of
an Act in its title as an Aot to £ullend a special s6ction ot the
Coda. without any other or furt.her expression

the A.ot.

\488

or

the obJeot ot

not a surfioient .::om.plltanoe with 'tho requirement

of the Orsanic }\01 whioh presoribed that "every law shall em-

braoe but one subject, and that
(2)

sl~ll

be expressed in the title".

The prinoiples enunciated were t.hot the Code of 1881
, could

aot be amended by a mere referenoe in Ute title ot the amenda-

tory Aot to a sootion ot the Code or 1881, but that some
perwin.ing to the subject

ed

111Uat

ot

~eetion

the

of the -re

~

\',or.:15

to be amend-

also be inclUded. (3)
'fhe decision was

of all the Acts

bro~d

enough to sffae t the VJlicti ty

ot the legislature \;hieb attempted to amend the

-

Code ot 1881 in this manner.

On the oonvening of the District

Court in Seattle shortly arter, ·the United states District A.ttorney questioned the legality ot that term of oourt because the
Act prOViding tor it was m.erely

8

like a,mendment to the

1":0(113.

He

eTen questioned the legality of tho session of the supreme court
whioh decided on the Harland case alncG the law provlding:tiJr it

1.

Beardale1.

-

This deoision as it relates
suffrage 1s discussed in the chapter on the Tfjrrltorial Legislature.
Wa .
ton 'i' rritorlal ita orts, Vol. III, pp , 131-163.
* em.; Beards ey, Ope oit_, p. 42.
to

2.
3.

,2i., 01£.••

~oman' s

pp , 40-41.
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was l1kewise detective in its title. (1)

The great antit.hesis to Harland v. ~err1torl wae Mo:ostan v. HumEuI deo1rled in Decel:llber, 1891, after Statehood in

which opinion JUdge John P. Jfoyt apparently intended to overrule
the earlier doc1sion but actually may have only compler;1ented 1 t.

(2)

The purpose of the ,\et was certainly more clearly stAted in

the 18\1' under question in Marston v. lfulTWS thEm in the PC:Jrland

case. (3)
ty~

In commenting on these

deoisions one oompetent ob-

server he s indioated that "It secus to us that JUdge 'l\lrner's de-

ela10n 1s muoh the more logical of the
is with su'sequent decisions

law

~t

or

t~o,

and, fortified as it

this court, 1s without doubt the

present.»(4)
In J'anuary. 1886, the suprem.e court rendered an import-

ant corollary deoision to

111.

Harla~d

v. Territorl in Baker

~. Pre~

deolaring that the title of. an Act ot November 23, 1883, en-

titled,

U~l

act in relation

to the removal of

oauses of the

su-

preme Court" while technically not acourate atill expressed the
objeot ot 'the Act sufficielltly to render the Act valid. (0)

This

1. ;;ShlngtQD Standard, February 11, 1877.
2.

4.
5.

ardsley. 00" e1~., pp. 42-4'1. :the later case belongs to
the period oiSts tebood and Is lClentloned here Illerely to Indioate a souroe of contusion over the decisions 01" the supreme court in regard to 8111endJasnts to the Gotie.
Ibif" pp. 40-47. Later decisions of the court favor both

opinions.
rtelnhart.
oit., p. 22.

8.1" y

;D.

Waahln~tct1! ~~·z:rltoriaL.Ee·::,or!!.J Vol. III,
2t '~;;esA!n~"igl\, 9th . Biennial 3ess., p. 09.

p. 4'4; 1!~
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decis10n oo1'fl1:tlned with 'furner's ctrl$waent 1n the Harland case the"
the title need expres8 only a general or mear..re atetevnt ot' 1t.
objec t to !18k. the Act 'Valid end Hoyt' 8 opinion in !!rston v ...

lUi'!!!!. that. the title, -Am aet relating to pleadings in oivil actlons, and unendIng Sections ", ", and 109

&M'ton

or

or the

Code ot Wae,h-

;&801" was suffioient etatOOlGnt of the object ()f the Act

tn its 'title to laake it Telld tends

w

illustrate tbe cll.l1l.:.;>learan ' ..

err nature of the three opinions evOiU it their dicta do not agroe.(l)

The 'final chapter in the story
wri tten in 1887 ... ,hen, at the

8\lMe~tlon

ot '1'err1 torie1

of (k>wrnor

';odes wn8

::~uz.ne

semple,

the legislature provided to!' a ''::()d.$ OOlmes!on, to con:.pile a rn.ore

adequaw Co<1o of It-l\VS fo!" the Territory. (2)

pQlnted and began its

W01"~, b~t

'llle Commission

WBS

ap-

t.he llear approach of :'11::3t-mo!)d in-

terrupted its action.

OTHER IMPOHTAHT SUP.RZME COURT DllCISrONS

The supreme court rendara,j severel 1.1nportant decislons(3)

1. Beardsle,.

0»- ol~.t pp. 44-47.
2.• j!ld., pp .. 5t-5!3; semple to the Leg.i..slature, December, 1687,
t •• , 2!A gl~.* p. 271.
3. In 1870 the oourt consisted or 'iWilllam J4. Hill, Cbief Justice;
JalUes K. Kennedy and Orange Jacobs. )l8sociate J\lS tieos. Jacobs
became Ohief Justice in lS71 and Ror,er S.. Oreen. took his place
liS Assoola ta J\u~tioe. J .~_ Lewis took Kennedy's plttce in 1873
aDd suooeeded Jeoobs as Chlef Justioe in 1875. S.G. i~ln{!..ard
took his place as .Associate Justice in 18'15. Roger s, Greene
aeo9Ae abler Justice in 187' and John P. Hoyt took his place 8S
Asaoelate Ju.~le8. Both cont1aued in office until 1807.
George '1Urner WitS added in 188-1: when the cour-t W8B increased
to tour meabers. JUdge William G. langford succeeded Judge
1"!!ngerd. Riohard A. Jones, C. E. Boyle, r.IhOfflall Burke, and

Corae1iu8 B.. Hanford were all Chiet Justices, respectlTely.
from 100'1-1889. - Reinh8r~, On. cit., pp. 13-15.
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4wiq the period the 'rerrltorial Oode was talda8 1ts tinal shape.

A few ot theae will Uluatrate the problema taced by the oourt.
Beveral op1n1ona elarif1ed the probl.ea ot the Juri..
diction ot the court.
~~

While in Jeoember, lS6t. in SB11'Y!

'9'.

t{1l1'-

Sta'e. the court decided that the Territorial oourts had the

a... Jurisdiction in the Territories eo the circuit end distriot

courte of the United Sta'te8.(l)

I,' 9£ltt1! that the Terri toriel
States distriot coursa,

un

1t insisted in 1872 in Niokel!
COUl""t..

The dual

were not strictl)" Unlte4

natt:lr~ot

tbflt jurisdiotion

ot the Terr1 tori.l Gaur"a we 8 further de:tln.ed 1n !!8rr Phelps e!
gl. v. S)!8mahip 01\1 of Panama in 1877 to inolude all admiraltT
or maritime oases and all oases heard by the United states elrOlli t and dlstrlot courts in the State•• (3)

BeTeral opinions rela t1ng to appeals were han4ed dOWJl
c

Richerd wl111u8 in 18&' t
C8U"

b1

I!l

a writ ot

1.
2.

3.

--

In the case o'fKx
...... Parte.
the court decided that the trial ot &

by the OOlll't in the perlod atter 185'..

court of competent jurisdlc tiOD we e not :reviewable on

AA ~e!-8

.corl,>'l~.

Sinoe the Jurisdictional lira! ts ot the

We'b}nttc D Territorial ReRor\s, Vol. I, pp. 262, 26'. The
!err tori.I courta were declared to have COllcurren't Jur-

iadie ticm with the Uni ted s se te s courts in t.he Te~ri tor,..
pp. 374-376. Op181on written. by Chief Justice
.acob6 aad cOllourrec iIi by Ju.$ti~e Lewis. The criminel
Jurisdiction ot the 'Perri tortel cou.rts was declared to
extan(t to tho Sen JUD.l:.\ Island:$ aT"n whila they we're disputed area between the Ua1ted states and Great Britain
in the opinion r$n~.red by the 3upreme oourt in the case
of
1'1 s ~tt8 v. United states at the Deoem.ber, 18'10,
term ot t ~court.. - b~d:; p. *289. Thie decision W8S
atf1rmed in 91~lH-!!!_'!""Y"'" ~~!.tl!orl, December, 18'2.
~_ n!!l•• pp..
- 2.
.mI-. pp. 5~8-529.
~••
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'errl \arial district courtS! erribraoed both

~••ieral

end Terri tor-

1s1 Isws. the cUstrlot court was competent to deoide under wblah
lew

8

eaae was to bo tried. (1)

c~eete~

l1en,;,

Acoording to 'MeKl1ver .T. MaD-

1a 1869. a new trial was not to be granted in u esse

~9M

ev1denoe wao pre:zentad unless the court was aatlnticd that

the new evlchmoEi lrould change the deoi.ion in 'the case. (2)

!be court in 1874 upheld tbe provision 1n the 0046 ot
~

which provided tha t

oi810n of

u ••• ·every

final Jadgur.en t, order, or de-

Distriot Court in a 01v11 action. may be re-examln..

8

upon e writ

or error

in the SUpreme Court tor error in law. W(3)

In July. 1876. ·the auprtt.w.a court decided that only

tlHI

taal de-

cision ot the district oourts oould be reviewed before the supreme oourt beoause the RevIsed Sp'tu'tea were paramotm't to tile
statutes ot the Territory which granted tf1.e right of appeal from
an order of the dIstrict court grant1ng or refusing a new trial.
(4)

A't the same time the 8Uprer.1G court indleated in the oftse ot

_GoR!;

'V',

P,t..i\ 8't al. that unless it

~ppaared

that "the tran-

eer1pt con.talned all the evidence introduoed in the trial eourt
lJelow, the supreme (Jourt was wi thou." Jurisdiotion and must 4i&-

aias the appeal.(5)
In the case

ot Tho_a 'l'ierney v. Oatherille Tierney(6)

luly, 1878, the aupr&l.le court reversed a previous decis1oI1(?)
*- -

1.

a.

S.
".

•••

Terri'toriel REt arts, Vol. I, s- 240.
p, 255.
pp. "54-455, M!,nn v, Young.
, pp. 512-:il3. !i2Corm.'1Ok v. wsW Walla &: Colwilbla
ad Co.

5.
6.

'.

p. 514.
p. 569.

..). eo,

B• .r,Madison v" Lucy Madil\og. Deoember, 1859.
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torb14diug appeals

1'1"08

tbe

d18tl;"'ic~

cottrt by declaring the'

that part ot the DiYOro8 Act 01' 1863 which 1"orbade the reversal

or an)" 1"lnal order of th$ district oourt dlvore1D.g parties 'V10lated Section t ot the Organ1c

As'

that -writa ot error and ap-

peals should be allowed in all oases from the tinal judgments
of the District Courts to the SUpreJll8 C3G.rt. "(1)

The JanuarY' J 1887 J

••

ss1on of the aupreme court rea-

dored two importaDt opinions on appeals.
the 00llr"t further

detlnf~d

the J)1."OVl1don o't

In §!ith T,
th~

~iDg8rd.

Act o-r Congress

of 1884 which prevent6d the judge in the diatrict court who had
acted on a case rrom sitting on tbat C8se on
\)1 lnsiating tbat

t.l'H:l

supreme court

~.e

rtecisioD whi 011 dia<:uslit'ied

8

judge fro.

actlDA on a ease appealed from the district court. mtlst De the

tlma1 one from which the appeal. bill ot exceptions, or writ ot
error was takea.

A Justioe was not disqualitied by having made

interlocutory orders

01."

deo1sions in the aothm

belo'~.

(2)

In

the other case, a criminal's attempt to appanl a decision ot the

41s\rlot oourt on the basls or an oral notIce given in the lower

oourt was not recogalzed(3)

'because the legislative Act ot 1883

regulatIng appeal. to the supreme court stipUlated that both the
notice 18

ope~

oourt and a transoript ot the case were necessary.

AB 1aportant case arose near th • •nd of the Territorial

1.
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periOd . . . the Northern Pacific ;~8ilroed at't81lpt&d to remove the

town of Yakima to the

1008t1011

ot

Nol'~

tant in order to acoommodate the land
Jlorthera Paoific lands.

Yakima rour miles dis-

8peou1.tor8,p~esumablTin
t~ln8

railroad heu stOPPN' its

The

Taldma untll it attempted to Doom North. Yald.ma J whereupon it
~rhe

tv..ad to atop at YakimR.

ot
the

c~petGn~
pu.b~10

supro::.m.e cour-t ruled 'that

8

at
1'8-

court

Juriad1otion could compel a r6ilrond to ext&nd to

pj:,opel.' depo I,

of b\u.ines$. (ll

HJHl

other

tacll~tti.s

for the +..ransact1on

The town or Yakima won the court decision; but

railroad diso:r1uUnation llad i-ts effect, tor Yakima) City praetio8111' d1sappeared. and the

i~or-thern

PHoifio 100B. tion 'ba08r.1e the

buslneea canter tor t.hnt looality. (a)

I' would be

8

a.tetake to dismiss the topic or tbe Ter-

ritorial jUdiciary without bringing in a few personal

or

BOJJle

of the judges and aneotSotes relating to

tJ'i6

gl~pse8

courts dur-

bg the Terri torisl period.

\fhen King county was

~tl11

e. part of '1'huraton County-.

Oregon Terri tory, !'Jr. Devi1d 3. Maynard as justice of the peace
tor the seattle area held a term of oourt in Tesler's Cook House

1A lulY', 1e52. to try the mate of the brlgll:rauk11nldam, tor
".»propria'ting mOBe,. (:tud gcoda belQnsin.g to the ship.

1.

While

III. pp. 303-315,
Terrl1ior •

30'
Dr. Maynard probably possessed no jurisdict10n in such matters,
he heard the case and oonvicted the mate.

3ai1 in the county tho mate

\VBS

Sinoe there was no

released and admonished to keep

his books in better order.{l)
Frank Gla1"k,

.:)t·os~outlng

attorney at the seeond term

of the King Oounty dlat.rio t cmurt in Ootobar, 1.654, was then a

young lawyer who had worked hard for conv1otion in order to make
his reputation.

'me Felker House where the
~Ol"'O

ated by Mrs. Mary Ann Boyer Conklin,

-Mother Damnable fl..

Lerr~

ltollowin.e the

or

met

OOilrt

oper-

W8S

tr,ener.all,.. known as

oot.11"t.,

'~'rHlJk

Olark,

as pr-osecu tlng at "oruey t aettled wi th -V.other Damnable ~l tor the
r00m~

use of the

ror court purposes.

her beat room. as e oeur-t.r-ocn,

~lOO

She

char~~a

him

~25

tor

tor rooms for the jurors,

~4

for the use of furniture and $66 1:or the jurors' m.eals at; the

or fJ:J_

rate

manda4 a

a meal.

re~elpt.

Thinking these Gb.arg6s exoessive, Clark ds'!he illiterate "Mor.her Damnable" did not know

the meaning of -receipt-, tut she had a partioular distaste for
the young Clark.

Telling him

ShA

would

~ive

him

~

reoelpt, she

stepped back into 'Wls k1 toben, returned with her arms full
wood. and pelted tim from tha r-oom with it, screaming
fled, "You

~m:mt

,3

racaiI)t, do

Y'~u?

reoelp~

n

rfo ODe ever asked her

eftar that. (2)

1.

Beardsley and LicDoIlt.:ld.

I.

Jbld., pp. 71-73.

he

'iell, here's your receipt.

I'11 learn you to aSK ::16 for a renelpt%
tor a

8S

or

Op, cit.,

J

p. 71.
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In the early days H. L. Tesler ran his mill principal-

ly with Indian labor.

Since &On87 in smaller denominations

than $20 gold pieces was scarce t Tesler cu t brass into pieces

ot dirferent shapes to paes tor dollars, halt-dollars, and quarters and stamped his in1tiala on these.

These pieces passed tor

currency in the town and \¥ere redeemable at Yesler's store. When
8 smart Indian secur~d a die and flooded the tOvnt with counterfEll t bra 8S money , he

;-10 S

soon apprehended, arrested, convicted,

and aprisollud tor. coun terrei ting uYaRlar' a money". (1)

A curious incident is :"dlated in connection wl:.h the
October "terI'il of COHT't at l.iove1anct in 1855 prAsidod over by JUdge

Winfield S. Ebey, brother to Colonel Isaac N. Ebey

Chenoweth.

f..Ind an employee at 'the POT."t Townsend CustolllS House was admitted

to the b/jr at this tim.e.

He relates in hi s diary thnt his exaa-

Ining cOmD1i t "tee oons18ted or l1:1wood

Frank Clark, all heavy drinkers.

1:.'~vans,

Vic tor t>\onroe, and

The only examination

~boy

bad

'to tace was a single question by Frank 01ark who asked it he had

any good brand,.. in the oustoms house.

the answer being in the

affirmative, Glark moved his admission. (2)
Judge Edmund C. '1 tzhup. who wi th \alliam Strong, be-

came Associate Justioes 01' the supreme cour-t when JUdge !JcFadden
wea

.l.~ated

to the position ot Chief Justice and JUdges Lander

and Chenoweth tailed to be reappointed in 1858, was a colorfUl

1.
2.

AIncidents in the Lite 01' Iwn. H. L. Yesler", Tesler, H. L.,
Settleme~t of' <aaJ:>lngtq,J'~TritorY'. Banoroft :MS., p , 21.
BeardSley and MoDOnald. Ope 01 t •• p. 70.
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Ie ... 14eJlt1t1ed with the ooal an4 other atereata around Bell1ag-

... Ba,..

As Speol.~ 1D41an Agtmt, he aidea Governor Iaaac I.

Stevens during the IDd18D. Were

lll.tica, he was accused

After hIs eppointm.&l1t as\uoclata

or tilling

8

.I1\I9n several years euller 1D

a quarrel, indicted. tried, 8114 aoquitted on this DlUrder charge.
A hot-h.es(led southerner, he joined the '.;ont'ederate .Army during
the Clyil Wer. (1)

James G. SWan reoords

~o

experiences of the fira,

courts 111 Pacific County which indicate the nature or the 081"17

1.

Helnhart. OR- cl t., p. 13. Reinhart says ths t JUdge McFadden was one ot the "best men 'that ever lived 1n the
Terri tory or out of 1
Both JUdges Lander and McFadden
later ran 'for Delegate; Landor in 1861 as an IDdependent
Democrat to deteat 8eluclus Gartlelde and allow the electlon or the Republican w, H. Wallaoe; HoFadden 'W8S elected
Delegate 1n 1874. - Ibid•• p. 41. James H. :3t~an tells ot
som.e tun In the first ses8ion of the court held by Judge
J'ltzhuAA after Swan's arrival in :'l8shln(~ton 'ferritory'. The
bailiff had a Chinese co~blnation padlook used to look the
tin box 1n which Swal1, 88 clerk to the Grand Jurr, kept his
papera. The ~oseoutlng Attorney, who W8S very much interested 1n the padlock. inadvertentl.y placed it 1n his pocket
one dar- The evening the Proseouting Attorney was loea~ed
1n his ho~el busily aaployed in taking the look apar~ ~nd
puttlnr.. it back together again. SWan "then dral,'! up a humorous Indloullent against ha, charging him with the -rape of
the lock". The TerrItorial Attorney. Chenoweth, unwitting1,. pioked It a:p the next mora.ina. jt1lt 1t w1 th aeveral true
indictments and carried it into court betore he discovered

t-.

hi. error. Betore aourt opened, Paul le. HUbbs read it to
those present unmindful that jUdge Fitzhugh quietly watohed
this clown1n&. The Jud ge illforms 4 Hub be the t he would
hear the C8S6 in eha.bera a1; i.he C10S8 of the session ot
oourt. the 08S8 was heard in one 01' the looal saloons
at the appointed hour. and the Prosecuting ~ttorney was
tined 8 baaket of cham.pagne tor the benetlt of theal-

ao.bled Lawyers there. - Swan, James G., waahlnt~On
Bancroft MS., University of Caflforn a, pp.

i!rri~,

-16.
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Ju4101ar7 of the Territory.

Contrary to the advioe ot h1s

t.rlends, captain Johnaon pleaded SUilt, to a charge at ae111n!
whiske,. to an IndiaD and aaked the court tor len1.neY'_

When the

clerk read the IDdlou.ent. the JUle remarked:
-Before you plead to this indiotment,
Mr. Johnson. I wisb to obeerve that this couz t,

has no desire to take advantage of your ignorance. bUt the law 18 one of Congres8 and 18 111l'6retl"e. I wish that 1t ~s othttrw1se, and that
tile amount ot tho tlne 'It;:lS in proportion to the
offense; but I have no diserGtlon in the c8se,
and thInk. bo1'ors you malte your plea. 'tha't )"Ou
had better teke the advice or couussl. ft
Slae. the tlne 1n the oase was an automatic _000. the captain
listeno4 to the advice ot his fiolends and pleaded "not guilty"_

When the prlnclpel ,,1 tness against h1m could not. s"ear whether
lohnson had sold molasses or whiskey to the Indian, he was

oleared.(l)
Old 1'orms were not rlg1dl.y adharsd to 1n a llew coun\1'1; therefore J any p:ropoel tlon agreed to between the

t110"8& parties was considered :rail".

t-40 COJ1-

On one occasion in Paci-

tlcOounty when tho challenges for a Jury in a m.urder trial were
exhausted, there were not enough persons le1't to ooapletethe JQ.1T.
The two counsels

agre8~

on a compram1ae; nine Jurors were1D be

_elected trom among 'the grand jury who bad .1118t aolem:aly rendered
• true bill against the prisoner.

"terred to the

~~r1e8D

'lbe

18"1'81"

tor the prOSeC\lt!Ol1

aevolution and George Waahlngton while

the defense relied on 'the anoient authors and proved his poal tion
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~.

with extraot. tl'om

GArabian Iillght. w•

T.b.e ancieat authors
•

apparently had the moR force, tor the prosecution folded up

and the doteDae won 88811y.(1)
The intor_li t1 ot some ot the tirst '!'erri torial

courts 18 illuatra ted 'by an experience tro. the Port An8eles
Jaa\lce oourts.

Justloe H.

W88

which he adadnlatered juatlce.

noted tor the proaptness with
When on8 evening an individual

tor whose arres t he had iaBu.cl a warrant wes broUght before hia
after all plac88

01:

business had

'prIsoner, ana the w1tnees went to

C108130.
ODt)

be, the sheriff J the

of' the settler' 8 oabins.

Although the .ettler was in bed the Judge and hi. company walked

in and 1l1torae4 the startled man that they were going to hold
oourt.

when the owner

'thia 41atur'banoe

0

or

the cabln continued to protest against

this slum.ber tor some time, JUdge H. tined

hill '5 tor eontemp' ot court.
ened

_fl.

"I did

no~

·Cou.rt." responded 'the trflgh:t-

know 70u had

8

court there!"

aloe, '" re-

plled the Judge. III want you ·to Wlders'tand that whonever I take
eff .Y' IHlt the court 1s in session. "(2)
lIven the early distriot courts were otten held in
rather. stran&e surroundings.

The :tIra t. sessions ,. t ",'alIa T:"alla

\q,lDnlng 1Jil 1800 were held in the 1.o1"t ot a log saloon whlch
attIc was approached onlT bY' outside stairs.

The seats were

slabs, bark.ide down wlth pep tor legs; 'the .1\l4g8' 8 desk was
en old-fashioned washstand.

Sine. there was no Jal1 in the

count,., the prisoners were ohained to large staples drIven into
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\he lOIs ot the wall ot the room. (1)
Judge Wl111_ Strong, who aerved aa Associate JustIce

ot the Waahinston

Terrl~ri81

a lOod sense ot humor.

8Upr6llle oourt trom. 1858-1861, had

While he and N. T. Caton were traveling

together on one occssloJl, theT stopped tor a JIl.al.

The we1tar

approached ludae strong, stoope4 over and in 8 whisper inquired
his wents.

ilfhen the walt.er retired, the Judge turned to 0aton

wi th a twinkle 1n his eTe and remerked, MHe 1s a contidential

eusa, ian't he'''(2)
Judge J. x,

~1f,.che,

a member of tbe Gourt trom 1&61-

1870, was exveaely caustie when he coaal<lered himselt' 1.n tJle
right.

Hi8

peurks to

8

jury who returned a verdict which dls-

p1ease4 hlJrl 1n a suit over 160 acres of laad illustrate his temperament.
ed:

.Af'ter threatening to set aside their ver41ot, he add-

·WhUe I am. j\l.4ge 1 t take. thirteen men to steal a ranoh. 1t

At anot.her time, while dlsoh8rg1Dg a grand

Ju.ry~

Judge wyche re-

marked, -I will give you people just one yeor to Gona1der this

matter; and It the present state of society coatinues, I will
lee it I cannot rind a grand jury that will indict tor &ueh f'lagrant ottenses against deceAoyaad good order. "(3)
.Another experienoe 1n Judge wyche' 8

OOlU"-t

will illus-

trate the oharaoter of' aRother prominent member ot the Washingtoft bar, W. G. Langford, who was later Assooiate Justice of the
---_.~--

1.
2.
3.

Beardsley and l'te]'oneld. 02. c!.!._, Jl. '1t,.
Reinhart. Ope oit., p. 54. This and the following storT
are t.aken fr.om 8 paper read 'before the Washington Bar Assoolatlo11 by B. 'f. Caton 1n 1903.

.l!!s1.,

p.5&.
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'lerritorlal 81lpreme court trOll. 1887-1889.

Althoup well-read

and painstak1ng In his preparat.lon ot a case, he addressed 'the
court with.

8

philosophical, m.etaph,..lcal, and prosy style. One

hot d8y in Walla Walla In 1868 wIth Judge WJ'Ohe presidIng. Ur.

Langford had addre8sed the Jury for more t.han an hour when one

or

tM Jurors w.nt to sleep.

to the court as tollowa-:

Discovering this, Langford, turned

·Your Honor, l. guess I had bet.ter quit.

I B&e I ban talked one man to sleep. It

-Mr.

a.8pp&4 Wyche.

C~erlft,

-

I th1Bk DlTselt you hael, It

wake up that Juror. "(1)

Elwood :!STans s6cur'ed the t.itle ot -Judge" under unus-

ual oircumstanoes..

Evans back 8elu.cius Gartlelde tor Delegate

in 18" in order to secure an appo1ilt.ment as Jtlda8 in the distriot court.

Newa of his nomination

W98

telegraphed to OlJ1l.pia

Where Evans was eoagra'tulated and saluted as -J'lldge".

Jl.h.at

e"'_ina. b0W'6ver. on.e of :FJvana' enemies informed President Grant
iha"i EYIl'lla had represented washington Territor,. at a pol:lt1oal

d&monatration in PlUladelph1a in. 1868 in honor of Prea1dent Anarew Johnson.

Sinee Gran:t now Gpposed not only Johnson but alao

allot hi. Bllppor"tera. he telegraphed the next morning that he
I

had recalled

tn.

DoadJiUl tieD of the previous day.

Elwood EDna

was -1w1g.- tor e day_. (2)
J'lId.ge J. R. Lewis, who served a s Associate Justice
trom 18'15 to 16'5 and as Chier Jllstloe 1'1"0. 1875 to 1879 J was

reputedly removed trom offioe 1n Idaho Territory betore he came

.

,
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., Waah1Dgton

He8USe

the doa1nant political ring there sent ~.

Natlonal Government a toread reaignation to rid thea.elves ot an
._1., uprlpt Jll4ge.
08.S0r had been

Terri tor1'.

Before the trick was disooYered, his sua-

appoint.d. and he

was transterred to washingtOD

Apparentl7 the same aeans was used by the Sea ttl.

_18k.,. dealers to get hi. ott the bench ill FashiJl&'ton Terrlto1'7. (ll

several aneodotes and comments have survived in reg8r-d to Hoger S. Green who served as Jl1dge in the Terri tor1al

dlstriot courts longer thaD any other Judge. boing Associate
lU8~ioe

tram 18'1-18"

and ChIef Just1ca from 1879-1887, and

John P. Hoyt, Associate JuatlG6 trom 1879-1.B87.

At one time

B. F. Dennison was arguing a case bef'ore JUdge Green in which

one of the at'torneY's read extracts trom

Bro~'lle.

When DermisoB

kept reterrlng to the ••thor' as -Brawny", lOOt-a Green tlna1l1
stopped him and said:

-Why do :Tau

BrOWD7? .,. name 1s Green;
you'-

Y'O~

IDBis~

upoa calling him.

wouldn't oall m.e Gre.aY'. would

-Well. tit retorted Dennison, "that will probably depend. on

the . , you decide 'th1& case. "(2)

ludge Hoyt pr09sented several re'feeling experiences
gleaned from his service on 'the court from 1879-18S7 in his adareas to the l'iasb1n&toD State Bar AssocIation in 1897. (3)

Hoyt

reached W8shtngton Territory 1n FebrusT1, 1879, and held his
tl1"st te1'll ot court at Vanaouver.

Used to a ccaaaon law state,
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h' found the Terr1torial toras ot action rather contusing.
tiona to -strike out and strike in... tounded upon reasons

MoCOD-

••1vable and IJlooDoeiva'bl., and demurera on all grounds kDowJI
and unknown to the law· were presented to hl. in
f88h1011.

The term.

W88

an 1.aportaDt one wi tl1

8.

8

bewilder!.,

good m.an7 prom1a-

eDt attorne,. pre.ent; and BOTt had 80me difficulty in deoidi1Dg
whioh

ot them really knew what he was

talkln& about. (1)

I' was ..aiar tor Judge Green to disoipline hi. own
body and Dl1nd 'than to d Iso1pl.Ine the bar and the people: 1n

ODe

ot the coatiea in which he waa aocustomed to hold oourt once
or twioe a ,ear.

In these smaller counties, sesaions ot court

were noted events followed by a social dance at the end of the
term..

In Tie...

ot Judge Green 's religious "iewa, 1 t was general-

ly atlPpoged that no suob austom pre'r4iled in the aistr1ct 0'.,.8r

which he presided.

As

a result, when Hoyt held a term

or

oourt

in Snohomish County where Judge Green had been holding court.
he we_ surprised to tind preparations for th6 dance being .made.
In taat, the court had to tiniah its business in the clerk's

office aa the courtroom was to be used tor the danee.(2)

BoT' :found
.1sten~

Ind1Tlduals.

80me

ot the 'territoriel lawyers

D. P •

.Bal~ard

ing an injuno tioD 111 a d i apute

.1ater '.ds in Shoalwater Bay.

'to

be per-

de.ired Ho1t' 8 aid in Hcur-

rela~ing

to the protec tlon ot the

Hoyt was on v.ea'tlon, but Ballard

followed hi. to his camp and then up the river to where he was
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tlahlag.

Atter

8

long disous.lon. HOT' aeated himself on

8

rook

.ear 'the ."Gap bank. of the riTer and listened 'to the paper.
read.

'lb.e papers were then attached to

Ron·.

flT. lowered,

li.-.d, and returned to the persiatent Ballard by

8

skilltul

twi.' ot the Judge' 8 wriat. (1)
DO'.l accommodations were orten Tary meager in plaoes
whe're oourt

'We

s held.

On one ceca sian two men

o.b.ar~ed

w1th.

poan4 laroen,. were placed 1:i tlle next room to Juge Ho7t w1 th.
oDly a fiimsy partition between tbem.

That eV6JllJl&. despite

Bort t 8 rap. to quiet tbem., the two men entered into
'iscua.lon ot

hoW

tJiley had 'lom! t ted the arias

SAd

8

lengthy

the means

the,. .BlUst us. to overeome the stro:ag ca Be against the..

It \;as

41ttlc1l1t tor the Judge not to be pl."eJu41ceQ on the ease the
••xt da,. when. the 'two appeared before

ha. (2)

At one time, the supreme cour t , cons1sting ot Judges

HoY', Green, and S. J. W1Bgard. a big-hea.rted m.an and able jurlat. had decided in consultation to reveraa a decia10n appealed
fro. JUdge Green's district baaed entirelY on 'technicalities.
Wlag8ri had 11ttle s1JlIlpath7 tor such case a, and Ho;rt \vas asked

to wr1te up the oplaion.

Fin.ding himself unable to prepare a

satlafsctorroplu.loa 111 aocordance wi. th the instruotioDS ot his

1.

Reln.luar1i. On- 01 t., pp. 60-61. On one trip to Yakima, HoT'
and hiB party atop.pec at Ii stage house over night. They
were abown to a lott con-Gaining fiva or aix Md. in whioh
to aleep. Eaoh bedpost lf8S aet in a large five-gallon 011
oaD. At","r Hoyt learned that thes• •,are in place to keep
the bedbu88 trom asoending the P08'tS. he found Bleep Ter;r
durioult to ob"t81n t.hat night.

&.

Id!,a.
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a••oolate., h. \he. eaaily prepared one atf1r.m1ng, rather than
revereac. the opinion ot the oourt below.

JUdge Green also

arrived at the same conclusion. and the altered opinion was
_1I118d by Judges Green and H07t aad sent to JUdge 'i:iingard wi th-

out explanation.
paren~lT

He siped and rew.rned It without commaat, ap-

not realizing that the conolusion reached was dirteren'

from that deteJ'J:ll1ned upon In oODsultation. (1)

III 1886 the 8&attle Ie.,..rs at'teDlpted to do away with
the 'term 01' the supreSle oourt tor t.ha t year by having an Ao t
pas8ed changing the time ot meeting ot the oourt from .1ul1'. 1886

to July, 1887.

Some ot these lawyers frankly ad.1 t ted the t the,.

wanted a CAaAge in the personnel 01' the court before their cases
came betore 11'..

1"h8

legislature ot 1865-1886 mod1fied this re-

quest, how.Ter, when it was learned that allah an Act would be

contrary to the Revised Statutes which provided tor an annual.

meeting of the suprema court.

OoneequentlT the legislature pro-

'fided tor a July, 1386, term of the supreme court but pacified

the seattle lawyers bY' a proviso that only oases arising east
the Oascad.e Mountains should 'be heard in that tera

or

wat-era l1Uganta were thus deprived of a session ot

or

oourt. The
tlle

supreae

court tor 188&.(2)

1.
2.

Relnhar~.

.. alt., pp. 61-62.
8
• lul1 2, 1866.

!he oourt to whioh the

Beattleawyers took exception conaisted ot Roger S.
Green, Chief Justice, and John P. Hoyt, Georc. TUrner,
and W. G. Langtord, Associate lustice.
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I' would be ditficult to maintain that the JUdicial

.rat••

ot Waahiagton Territory was outstanding.

even great JUdges there were,

88

Some good or

Judge O. B. McFadden; but the

.eneral run ot Terri toriel jWlges was det1Jli te1y lIlediocre.

L1't-

U. else Gould be expected, however, .iUI the primitive court
oonditlons indicated in the stories in this ohapter and the low
nlery 80ale ranging :from ~2.l)()O to ".000

8

year. (1)

In new

ot \he.. tacts, whioh discouraged first rote Jurists from coaing to the Territories, it 1s lesa surprising that the Terrl-

t'31"lal Jlldiclary was distinctl,. med10cre in its personnel and

organlzation then that it

'WeS

as good and tunctloned as e1'1'1-

olentlT as it dld.

1.

IUd1cial ealal"lea were raised to • • 500 a rear in 1654. l!:S.SH'tstes et LarSI. X, 311, 318. 1'hey were again raised
to ~tO~ In I870. - tRnend1X, Congressional Glob., 41st
Cong., ~d Sess., p. e • !§¥5.
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CBAP'l'ER VU.

lURTIAL LAW IN WASBINGTO!f TEHRlTORY

1he relations ot the Executive aDd the JUdIciary in
Waab.ugtoa Territory pro"l'lded one ot the most diffioult oontro-

....ral•• in ber h1.",or,...

Hue)

h.as been written about Governor

Stevens· proclamBtloD of .artiel law during the ladian '.r, but

mot in the perspective ot the entire Territorial period.

Al-

though JU1"''tlal law was proclaimed at least three t1mes. tbe
oons'tltuUoMl element presented

8

real problem oaly twice.

Some of the tormor Hud.sont s BaY' Company GJaplo7ees

pve the Indians etround Pur-at

While other whites

soue~t

f:OUIld

oid ouring the Ind:lan,;isr.

stockadon end blockhouses tor sefetr,

these metl. man,. with Indian wives, lived unmolested on their
tal'lU; henoe they were suspected ot g1rtnr, the Indians Bupplies

and P08st bly ammunl tloD. (1)

Since Governor Stevens insisted

-,----1.

p. 484;
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tha' -'!here 1.

110

nob. thtaa

ill _.,

Judgaent as

neutra11~

in an

India war, and whoever can remain on hi. claa unmolested, is
aR all,. of the en&al7, and must be dealt with as such-, (1)

he

d.eterDL1nsd b7 Keroh. 2, 1856, to order all questionable settlers

W :rort lil.qually. requesting Dr. 'fola1e, chief factor of the

Hu.dson' 8 Bay CompaDT post there, to detain them. at the tort, to
keep an aocount ot their expense., and to
while 18 confinement. ta)

O~8erve

their oonduet

seTerel ot 'the settlers around Muck

ON.X had to wait until their teama were returJ1ed bY' the volunteers ....for. the,. could move; bUt p1"80t10al17 all of thea com-

plied w1th the Governor t s order to go to Fort Ni.quall,.. and to
turn oyer 'to the Q,uartormaster and Oonra1ssary General euch etocJc,
pr0Y1a101i8,

and grain

8S

tJley did not need tor print. use

1.-

41eatlq that Buyena lapressed tenma, grain, provisions and
stock 1n the war

effort. (3)

Most of them. howeTer, oAly stopped

at the tort tor a tew daJ8 before they returne4 to their farms

on the assumption that their houses and stock needed their attention. (~)
1.. stevens, Isaac L, -Message to the Fourth Session or the Legislature, December 3, 1856", in Gates, Charles i/[., Messages ot
the G vern 8 0 \Issh
ton
rrito t p. 32.
8. 81M_
ton to Dr.W.f.
e,
rc 2, 1856. lJhla aDd - 1 ' of
the followin8 letters are t:rolll ·"ashWton House JOWt\}., 4th
1856-185'1. Appen41:x: B; EftnlS~§i. ctt., p. ~fSteven.
to ttol.a1e, U8rch 8, 1856. Act1ng secretary or the Territory
SJai th wa IS ordered to take uenty men and relllOve all the tor-

S8S8••

e1gners ill that locality to Fort NlsquaU,., u'alD.! persuaslon
tiret an« torce it neee$pry.- AdJutant-Generel Tilton to Isaac
W. SJl1th I March 8. 1656.
3. Smith 'to Tl1.ton. lfareb 11, 1856; .Meeker, Ezra, Pioneer RudnM:;ac,GS of Pu~et. sound s. Pl'. 3"1-37~.
'den.
~1~•• p. 484.

6-
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When late in March these settlers acknowledged to Captaln lI8xon that they were 'Violat1D& the orders ot Governor SteT-

ell.,

he cdaargecl \hem.

wl~

treason and sent thea

~

the Goyernor.

al th1Dk 1\ 1s useless," )faxon eonclu.4ed. -to try to get the In41... whl1e the.e aen are allowed to remain here." (1)

on Maroh

31. CharI•• wren" John McLeod, :t. A. Sial th, Henry 3m1 th, and
lohn MoField were arre.ted tor ulding the eneay and taken to

Ste1laooom.(2)
bUt

Colonel C.sey reluctant17 aDcepted the r68pOftsi-

t,. ot 1£.8,18&

them there UDtl1 the C.overnor could collee t

evidence and order a coIlllisa1on to t.ry thell for treason. (5)
The Steilacoom lawyers. h.owever. determined 'to olwl-

lenge Stevens' cour...

Wl111aa H. WalJ.ace and Frank CJ.ark lett

Steilacoom. late 1n the evening ot April 1 to see judge Chenoweth
on Wbldl»T Ieland

w

le8s8 ot these men.

procure a writ of habeas cores tor the reIn iJle meantime, stevena was warned that

some ot the citizens at Steilacoom hoped tor the release of 'the
PJrlsGners

80

tha t they oould 01 ther lJ'llCh thea or drlve them

froJII. the territory. (4)

T1rls threat spparentlr lntluenced stev-

ena' later eourSG j tor his commission would at least give thea a

1. lfaxon to fl.l ton. March 30. 1856-. An Indian apT cla1JaelJd tha t
he 1mew ot 1" warriors on the .NI.quall1 wno sen' him to
8.

3.
'".

-&ladp L. A. SlUtb and Charles Wren to get ammunition to
kill bee:t'; aad Maxon'lI scouts tound where the Indians bad
Jdlled beef' within the last three days. - .a!!l-, March 31.
Vors., E. -Notes ot 'the H1atery and Resource. ot Waah1ngwD
-rerrlwrJ". Iller.!' Wi., UniTera1ty of Callton1., Vol. X.
p. 2a; SDGwa-.~t p. 484; stevens to Lieutenant Benl'dngt.oa. JIuoclt ~
Stevens to CAU",., MftrQh 31, 1856; snowden. 100. c1 t.
101m •• Chap.ll8ll to S~."'8IUt, April 2, l8S6; quoted Morse,
it. 01;1-, p. 23, sent to SteTeas bY' speoiel messenger.
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vial.

Oti\eX" .T1d81l08 fJOon reaohed the GoTemor that these lien

had laol1;ed the Indiana to make war on the wbites, had harbored
~.

1a theIr !louses, and had given the. tood, 818J1lQD!'t1on. and

iDtorJl8tlon about voop JIlOyeaeIrts. (1)

a4 thet he had

SteTens probably conclueJ-

against thea i t given time to collect the

8 0888

eTid.lloe.

MARTIAL LAW IN PIERCE

comm

In order to insure the success ot his plan. the Gov-

ernor on April

a wrote

out his pl"Gcla_tlon ot martial law and

sent a cop7 to Adjutant General 'fllton to forward to CololliJl
Cas8Y at Steilaooom with in.truo Uo:ns to use it only it an ef-

tort wa 8 _de to tree 'the prisoners by habeas
press it otherw1se.

oqrli!u~ but \0

sup-

The 3uted obJe,et ot tho prool9mation was

to prevent civil prooesses being a8rTed to free the prisoners. (2)

The next dey, how9ver t the Governor decided to Issue the

procla~

atlon at once to anticipate any action whioh It1ght be taken 'to

'hart his plana. (3)

Since Oolonel Gase,. had consented to hold

the prisoners onlY' until legal oharges were broUght agalnlt thea.

he BOW refused to flaunt anT c1v11 action 1n their behalt,(4)
1. W. I" Gosnell to staY.s, Apl"U Z, 1656.
2. nlten to 00101l$1 ca. .Y', April 2, 1856. -Thls 1s designed to preYeDt the taJt1Jl& by C1Til process, p.al)e~ 00r:l~ or otherwise, the
prlaonera, Sslth, ~;rren, en!! the reat.tely sent t.o Fort steilacoom tor oustody.n

S. StaTens 'to Casey.. April 3, 1856, U.S.SeMteI~X~~V~,Docwaents,
34th Cong. t 3d Beas., Ser. 881, ~10. 47. p. 4, DJ! •
4. 0.887 to stevena, April 3, 1851, ~.: -I (Case,,] doubt whetAer
,.our proclamation can rel1eve me "frOiii the obllptlon to obe)" the
requiaitions ot the clvl1 authority. ! request, therefore, that
JO~

rel1eve me fro. their charge.-
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04 theT were soon reao'nJd to 011llPla and held in

\here.

8

stookade

In the aeantiM GoT.rnar SteTens ordered' the proclama-

tion of martial law 1a Pierce County to be pub11abed on April
3. tb8"'7 "eprl.1_ the 01v11 courts ot Jurisdiotion GTer the

Illsp.crted persona. (1)

'Dl18 was a bold move; eveD PresideDt Lincoln doubted
his autherl"tY to auspend the writ ot habeas corpu8 tive years
later.

General Jaokaon proclelaed martial law on his own res-

PODe1bl11 '1 1n Nflw Orleans shortly 'betore the be ttl. and arrested a Judge who had 1 saUd

charge.

8

wrl t to take

8

prisoner out of his

When the _ttl. wae over, however, be surrendered h1Jl-

selt to the Juqe and was tined lil,OOO tor coB'tempt, which. tine
he paid.

TWent,r-81x years later Oougress reimbursed him, there-

bY' tae! Uy approvlq hi. action..

But a GoTeraor ot a r.rerr! tory,

.....17 a posses810a ot the Un1ted States, could harcl17 cla1Jl the

r1p" under the Consti tut1011 to suspend the writ. ot

a

.yen in

CUI sea

of "rebellion or inyasion".

hab&8~

cor-

Sinoe Oongress

had not granted hi. his power, Stevena probably knew tha't he was

exce,ediDg his 8uta.or1 '1.

To pro seoute the war t

Stevens could not

.'fol"'d to Jeopardize the author! ty by which he 1apressed taau
•

w.. t..

1. -Proclamation", waahlH~nHOuse Journa~, 4th SesB •• Appendlx
a, Vol. mIX, lia:·15'. C·olut,
91
p. 202. !he proclamation atBted that certa1n - ••11 ~8posea persons" of Pieroe
COUt1 had oause" suspic10n tha:t they were gIving aid and eomtort to the enem,. and bad been arrested and ·ordered to be
trie. by a m1l1tal'7 commission". As eftorts were now under
way to use 01 v11 process to prevent trial by 'the commiasioa
wblQh 11' succe••tul would interfere with the whole plan 01'
the war, the Governor proclalll8d martial law over the COUllt,.
Of Pieroe and suspencled the tunctions of these civil otficers
until ttlrther notice was given.
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aa4 ••cved au.ppll•••• needed.

Although bis stand a1ght no\ be

.pprov.d later on. he hoped t.o win the war betore anyone could

40 .n7UllnS about 1't. (1)

Hie 801;10ns -7 have been baaed on hi.

own ..nee ot nec.ssi_,._

One author contends thet SteveD.S wished

to V'" 'the aocused settlers 'b7 • JI111tary 'tribunel rather than
ol~l

II

COQrt Beoau•• a military commission would be more likely

to CODvict thu on the baais ot avalla ble .vidence than 8 clv1l
TAla 1akrpre\atlon.. however, 1s que.tionable, slnce

Gourt.. (s)

\he order trom the Governor.

8

un noted for his prompt and de-

olaive aoUon, Wlder which a

ml11~17

court was tinally detailed,

. a flOt lssue4 util May 16, 1856. JI.Ore than six weeks atur the
proolaMtioJl ot martial law. (3)

Could 1 t be t.ha" Btevena _rely

wiahec1 to stall for time, to .keep 'these prIsoners in continement

\lntll there was no more danger t'roa their intercourse wi th the
Iadlana. theD, 1D order to save tace tor himaelt. "to haye the.
irlecl b7

8

coma1aaion, whose authority he ddUbkd, and who had

ao real Ide", of nor ne.d tor condum.1n8 the aceused when It finally

_t,

8.8U

In view of _It.•• quent. events, this InteQre'tatloll

tepeel.
When the day tor the opuina ot court approach.el. Judge

C_ _ tll. be1n& 111, requ.sted Chler Justice Lander, actiDg as a

oommandlng ottl.er tor Coapaay A near seattle. to preside tor hia. (4)
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S1Jloe he had received ala ooJllll1.81oIl t'roa secretarT Kason, Lander
DOW

insistea the" h1. comm.18s1on

W88

the return ot Stevena to the cOllllliand.

no lon6er opera tlve wlth
Steveus, however, ordered

Colonel Shaw to enlorce martial law and requested Lieutenant
Colonel LaDder a a an interior otticer to coopera'te with Colonel
Shaw 111 oanTill& out these orders. (1)

J'ud88 Lander, neverthe-

less, defted Ste"f'6ua' oomraand and _rt1al 18w 'by oonvening court
at Steilaooom. on . , . 5, the date set by law.

AdJourlllD8 court

until Mal' 7. he promptly appealed to stevens to revoke martial
law, reslsned his A'rJl:'1' commission accepted

3a 8

persoaal favor

to secretary Mason. and ,inaiated ti.tSt. since there was no law
allowing an adjournment of the court it had to be held that week
or J10t at all. (2)

On hla part. stevena refused to accept Land-

er's resignation as an ArfB.y offioer and tailed to see any reason
why LandereGula not aId the prosecution

ot the war

bY' adJourn-

ing court for a month b7 -wh1oh t1m.8 I am t}l..l1te sure the neeea.1~,

01 martial law 1'1111 have passed awaT", Ju.st

eottld adjourn 1t trom May 5 to t4ay '1. (3)

88

well as he

This would avoid aD1

1. Skvena to Shaw, April 29. 1656; Stevena to Laader, May 4,
1856, and May 6, 1851.
2.
SteTftB May_;;. 18$. Lander b,eiswd that -Th6re was
ZlQt da&l!ro,"_cOl1.1i1oa between the cl'f'11 aad JdlitarJ'
au thor1ties. Noillng cou14 be !lOre dtM.trolls thaD thIs.- He
eon.14erea it his au ty to hold ooart and saked Swveu 'to a broP ttl martial law to 8T014 a GOIltllct.
3. ltevens 'to Lalld.~.
1 .. 1806. Stevena ha4 exa.m1neci the law
ad tound no d!tnou.):tl' lJL uk1.D& th1s adJournment to aay time
before tbe nn:t Ms.lon of court. The law stated that. the d1str at court tor pleroe COWlt1 saould m.eet OIl -the first MondaI'
1D Mar and November." 'i'Jken 11teralI,. the law woud ladlea te
that the Gour. Gould . e t oal7 on 'those two daya. -The power to adJourn over to 1\1••d81 or 'fe4neaday, Imrolv6s the
power to adJourn over 'to any other "ilme."

l:fer to

Ma,. °
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.oatlic ~ be

'ween the Executl

Ye

and the JUdloiary.

Since one

manth had alre8d7 pa saed duri.J1g which t1Jae a .m11itarT cOJDll1aslon

oould ...11,. have tr1ed the accused, Stevena apparentl1 desired
only a dela7 until the ID.dlan daager

W88

completely removed.

When Lander indicated his detemlnation to toroe the Go",ernor' 8
hand, Savens informed Colonel Shew that -Jlartlal law must be
entoroed".(l)

'!'he

lack ot oom.prom1ae on either aide made con-

flict IneYltable.
When JUdge Lander again opened eourt at Steilacoom on
May 7. 1856. deputy marshals had sUWDOned 25 or 30 armed c1t1zens to protect the coart. (2)

Colonel Sbaw and 20 volunteers

entered the court room and arrested the judge and clerk, who
avoided serious blOOdshed by going peaoefully. (3)

Lan4er was

confIned 1"or on11 two days; his clerk tor three. (4)
As

soon as the 8Oldlors and their prisoners lett the

eourt room. the lawyers present held .. meeting of the 'bar and

1. Steyens 'to Shaw, May 6, 185i. Stevena promised an im.me-dia'te
order convening the military oonuaiaslon, indicating his plans

Aad been disrupted.

8. snowden. ~clt.J pp. 48?-488.
3. Me.ker. .... c .,,}h 375. Meeker deseribes this court as
follows:
meeaat} what bUt few Amer1can citizens have ever seen when. on the 7th of' May, 1856, at Stellacoom, I saw
twent7 arm.ed men, actina Un481' orders ot the Governor of the
Terrltor7, enter the oourt house and torcibly remove a United
Btat•• Jadge trom. the bench, arrest the clerk. and with Ilia
carr,. ott the oourt recorda. The t 15 wha t I saw standlng in
the eourt room. wi th my a.rms 1n m.y hands. oalled there in oommon with other citIzens b7 tn. aheriff as a special posse to
protect the court trom tbreatened indignity and arrest ot
the Judie."
4. EVUl8. ~. QA.1f.. p. 582. The volunteers had long rifles
iU....daped '&0 shooting at olose l'"8nge while the posee posseaa.4 abort.1" ams, giving them 8 distinct ad'J"tlntage in case of
a olash ill court.
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de_oed the Governor tor "his action.

Ttl.,. contended that the

United States troops had already scattered the Indians and r8JIOTed the threat to 'the settleBlots betore martial law was pro-

0181_4; thet even 0010...1 Shaw bad 8<lTl.84 Stevena about Ulree
day. betore court opened to withdraw martial law as 1t was no
longer neoessary; anti 'that in arresting Judge Lander, the Governor bslYlo1eted the principles

or oona'tl tutioal prlvilega

bl an ·outrage whlcb it tamely submitted to would be entirely
su'bTeralYe to our liberti.s. -(1)

erhese same lawyers also ar-

sanlzed a oitizens' meeting whloh condemned Stevens' action saMre1,.

'!key alao aeat a 108& mem.orial address and the resolu-

tlons ot both meeting. to the Presldea.1. ot the United States and

Various ._bars ot Congress to embarrass steveas

88

much

8S

poss-

ible 1n his relations with the National Government.(2}
'1'hls was onlY' the Hlinning o't the anti-Stevens oampalga.

On Ma,. li, George Gibbs and H. A. Goldsborough sent

SecretarT of State

~.Iar01

a long letter condemning Stevena' ao-

tlon and retutiDg his pUblished vindication of the same dar. (3)

1. yaS.seuatiBExeoutlve DOQ!!fAtg, 34th Cong., 18t sess., Sere
813, 10.
• pp. s:a, XA!t. '010ne1 Shaw wrote a letter bu't
never Hnt it to steveRs. The protest was aiped b7 W. H.
'Wallace, Chalr.a; 11wo04 ETans, C. G. Hewit.t, Frank Clark.

B.l".Xeadall. B.. A.Goldsborough. George Gibbs, Willia.. c. Pease.
1\.. 0.. .rden.
2. 0801"&. Glbbs. secretar,. ot the Terriwry, to the President o't
'the Unlte{i 81;8te6, ).la1 6. 1856, ~1!6. t pp. 2-'1; Snowden, .2i,.
ojl._ ,. 486. Gibbs -7 have beeJi aoting-secretary 1n Ma80n' B

and

.'eeu08.

I. U I.S.!!'. Elecutlv6 noonm!Bi;. 0'. olt., pp. 15-19; also in
5Iy.mpla ~A2aeer and 5eS29ra\, l~r 1 16. 1657.
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In this letter, the,. belittled Stevens' oharges that the arrest-

ea

men were gUilty ot treason, iaaisted

tha~

martial law was un-

Dece8sary since many tarmers were already returning to their

tarm8, maintained that stevens wished only to assert hi. despot10 will over those who had disobeyed his orders, and dlscredi'ted
the opinion ot Shaw beoause he was an officer of Stevens' crea-

tion.

TheY' Inaiated that stevens bad a1aunderstood the ques-

tlou; -It is sapl,. whether a pub Lf c servant shall be allowed

to override all law, even the highest; to usurp at his sale and
egotistical discretion, absolute power over li1'e and liberty,
or whether the Law

or

the Land 181 to control hi.. "

Claiming he

had no defenders either 111 the c0Il1lD.lU11 ty or aJIOng the volun-

teers, they cQllcluded that his immedlete removal was absolute.ly
necessary tor the welfare pf the cormnunity, partioularly because
his domineering oharaoter was aocentuated by his fits of intoxioation at whioh times his languago 3nct aotions knew no bounds.
The very bi ttsl"'ness of their charges that Stevens wished to be

a Napoleon tor the new Territory defeated their object and re-

sulted only in delaying the ratification of the Indian treaties
and prolonging the bltterness of the Indian:ar. (1)
Stevens' vindioation of May ll, crt ticlzed so severely
by Gibbs and noldsoorough, presented the opinion of Colonel Shaw

that .many people desired the arrest

or

the prisoners and that

the confidenoe ot thetroopa in the field depended upon their

1.

snowden.

Ope cit•• pp. 488-489.
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detention even at the inconvenienoe ot enforoing martial 1aw.(1)
stevens' vindioation further reveals his suspioions that the
prisoners were the main original cause

o~

the war, that they

were attempting to see that It oontinued to increase their own
gain. and that .1"t181 law was necessary only because their

.

sympathizers wished to use a wrl t of ha hIla,. carRUs to :tree them
tram the military authorities.

He ins1sted that the immodlate

holding of court V18S unnecesl3ary amce both of the 1l!lportant

aa sea before the oourt had been brought before the courts ot

'Ihurston County btl t had been 'transferred to Judge Chenoweth's
d1strict on sworn atfldavi'ts "that Chief' Justice Lander was

prejudioed and would not try the cases tair17".

Still Lander

nowlnslsted that publio necessity denanded that he try these
oases

1~6dlately

despite the tact that they had been. preY1ous-

11 removed trolll his jurlsdiotton to insure

tt

fair trial. Stevens

concludes that
"I't 1s simply

8

question a s to whe ther the

has tho power in ca~ying on the war, to
take a summary couzae w1't1l a dengero\ls bandot emissaries, who have been the nOnrau\~r<jt;ls of the Indians throughout, and by their exertions and sympathy oan render to a graat exton~, the military
operations abortive. It is 8 question as to whether ~e military power. or pUblic oOimnittees of the
olti&ens without law, as in california, shall see
that j\lstle-e is done in the (HSll. "(2) (3)
~xeeutive

1. Shaw to stevens, Mar 10, 1855. U.S.senate Executive .lXJcumenta,
~ ",~t., p , 13. 8b.awfAentlons that this oonvictIon prevented
i i i fro. sending "the note firat wrltteD,1!t, the one referred to
by 'the Bta;i.lacOQa bar who seW ::illa,w had recommended the abrogation of mar.tial law. Stevens sent this letter and his vlndlca tion to the President on Ma7 11.
2. Ib1d., pp. 8-13.
3. !vans. 9R,o!t., p. 582.
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Steyena _de DO errort
1t waa

8

1;0

prove 'the legall',. ot hia poa1tloD.; tor

caae ot detinite neoessity to hi. 1n the prosecution ot

• war.
MARTIAL LAW

nr THURSTON

COUNTY

Before Judge Laader wss scheduled to hold cour1i 1n his

own district some ot the prlson.rs app11ed
a wrl't ot'

¥k8'

this wr1 t

01\

oorpu!. (1)

to hiJll OD

Mar

12 tor

The cIa,- at'ter the marahal served

May 12 C'..oyernor stevena proclaiaed mart1al law 1n

Thurston County to prevent elYl1 aotion. tram removing the pr1aonera from. 'the purview of the m11itary oowrdas1on soheduled to
JIlest on HaT 20. (2)

ato town and plaoed

The" raomlag a a_pan, of volunteera rode
8

cannon 1n tront ot the court houae while

lOme ot the soldiers remained on duty in

In detianee

_8

~e r~v.rnorts

otfice.

ot the writ 01' habeas corpus the persons for whom l '

lasued were taken b7 a pard to caap Montaoaer7 out ot 'tAct

l1m1ta ot !burston Gounty.(3)
When court convened on MaT loll, the Governor .bad mede
no

r&~ra

on the writ.

Lander promptly ordered U.u1ted SUites

Xlr.1 George W. Cor11ss to notify Stevens that the Chiet JusUce was in oham.bers waiting for the return.
tailed to answer, the attorneys tor the

\'~llan

the Gove:n1or

aCQueSQ IlOvfHl

that 'the

eourt grant a rule u.pon Governor stevens to show cause why a
•

llay 14, 1856.
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writ ot aitachJlant should not i88ue againat him tor oonte.&tpt in
tailing to return the writ.

When this t too, was Ignored, the

rale was made ab.clute and a writ ot attaohment was i8saed
against the GOTernor.

Stevena In the

Whon UnIted states Marshal Corliss found

F~eoutive

oftice, the Governor greoted the posse

with cl1pIty but did not ofter to aooompany thea.

MJut8llt-

General Tilton, Captain Cain of the vol\Ulteers, and \he clerks
relieved the situation by hustling the posse into the atreet.(l)

Stevens lmaediately ordered

~aptaln

Bluford Miller to

arrastChiet Justice Lander and release him. on parole it he
wou.ld prwUae in writing to suspend hi. ju.cUcl&l tunotions un-

til martial law was revoked; otherwise he should be taken to
Camp I1ontgo.mer1 and held there pending tlU'ther orders. (2)

As

800n 88 Lander heard thEa -t the volant_era were in town, he ad-

.1ournea ccurt and went to the ottice of

ailler and his soldiers

800n

~lwood

Evans, the clerk.

applied fQr admittance, broke down

the looked door t and arrested bo tb the JU,dge an.d the elena
thOllgh

Al-

Evans was soon released. Lander was held in oustod,. at

CaAp Montgaael'y until May 26. (3)

Kendall and Evans held aD. un-

aueoesstul pUblic meeting in the streets of

Ol~pla

imme41ate17

1. Gibbs and Gold.Dorough to seoretary of State Yare)", May 19,
1856; ,U.S_!10ujive Doeumen:ta, 34th Oong. I se sess_, sere 881.
mo. 41, pp. 'S: • i656; Coiiii, Ope c1t•• pp. 206-207; snow-

a.a,R!-

0!iit

2. SteYena to

3. Snowden.

*,

pp. 489-490.

ller..

15, 1856.
Ope cit., p. 490.
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following the departure ot the soldiers.

SteTana f backers (.lok-

11 ca11ed the largest pUblio msaUna ye't convened in OlJ]lp18 and

pas.ed resolutions which were a ·clear•••pbatio, and W1IIl18tak-

able ?iadieation- or his coarse.
~.se resolu.t10n8 :r8ached 'the

.pparea.1y

.~olen

It 1s doubttul the't any

o~

Presldeat, however, tor they were

since no copy was available tor pUblioation a

JIOD'th later. (1)

It did not take long tor the Governor' 8 or1 tic8, Gibbs

and Goldsborough, to Int'orm t!l.e authorities in Washington of his
aost recent outrages and to zoequest his removal.

They added

more to their preTioQs claim. tha't the coDdltion 1n the Terrl'toIT

could not have

~en

oritlcal when martlal law was proclaimed be-

cause..., compaBles had
bu t

'beGR

tor courts ot J118t1 ca ( 2)

kept l)'"l:ag in wait. n.ot for Indiena
by a $sarti l1g

the t Miller's 'Yolua-

teera were all trom Oregon and tha t the troops were three wiled
with: a d1.•honorable di$charge and 108s ot paY' unless the7 suatained GoTernor S"tevena.

-\>1. seriouslY' fear tha t blood.8hed must,

result from the Governor' e course, and assure you that you cannot too much hasten to superf:lede hlra. -(3)

Judge LaDder and El-

wood Evans added their influenoe to that ot Stevena'

erl~lcs

1n

Wa ahlug ton , D.C. J by 1n!ora1ng 8ecreUJ.-1 of State Marcy ot the

Qover.aor'.

le~est

outrege 1n again proclalaS»g martial law to
•

1.

Boae.!'
and Dem.Gc±:! s. dune 20. 1856; . t. : I. Sje!-.,as
'Pecitlo lorthwest Oolleotion; snowden.Op.olt.,pp.49!-

M:laQellan~.

~~.
92.
Glbba and Goldaboroup to lfaro7. Ma7 ll,185&. 6Isousse4 above.
I. D--1d.,... 19, 1856, U.S.I;~t. EXl'i-Gut\ve Doc:nun.$nts, 34th. Cong. J
I'irSess., Ser.. MS t No.
,pp. II:J!, 1§57; Pioneer aid De,ao-

a.

r

!£!1,

Apr1l 10, 185'1.
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ooapel a trial ot the prisoners b7 a tillar,. rather than 8 cIvI l trlbuDal. (1)

The order tor the court martial to convene at Caap
)(ontgo_ry . 1 20 was not issued until . 1 16. (2)

By tl11s t1ae

prepara.t1ona were made to carry the war east ot the mountains
and all threab to Puget Sound settlements had disappeared.

On

)(aT 23, the OoJDm1ssion dec1ded in the eaae ot Lyon A. S!I1 'til

ihat the ottenae or *a1d1l1& and comt'ortlng the enelly- conat! tut-

ad treason, and that, as
dictlon 1n that ease.

8

aili tar,. court, the,. had no JurIs-

sait.h was turne4 oyer to the 01v11 811th-

ori tles, and Judge Advooate Victor Sonroe presented amended
ehargeB apiaat Charles W':ren and John McLeod on :May 26.
the defense counsel again questioned the Jurisdiotion

When

ot

~e

oourt, the plea _s reJeo'ted and Vfren al'ld .N.cLeod were ordered
to answer.

McLeod and Wren pl.eaded not guil"', to the am.ended

oharges 'twO da78 later; and iu."ge Advocate Monroe,

8

010S6

triend sad de tender ot stevens, presented an W1usual paper tor

.. man who was earry1ag

OU~

the orders ot a Goyernor set. on hav-

lag a military rather t.b.an a oivil trial.

It read:

-BelieTing that the turther prosecution ot
the charges againat John McLeod and Charles Wren 1n.,.olves the abaence of man1' valuable officers fro.
~e command ot the troops, end 1s thereb1 serl0.&1y

-,
1.

Lan4er to Marc,.,
Mats..
e!!_.
.a!!. _ pp.
Ope

2.

29 30.

U.S.senate ExecutlYe DoO\1pp. 24-2'1; Evana to iiiircy. May 25, 1856,

May 22, 1856;

Bt MJt. General 'tilton, waa4~ton HaUfe dournaA. 4th Seas••
Appendix B, Yol. LVII, AppendX; 1856=185'1.
•

In'tert'e:r-ln.g wi~.J\ "l1111.tr::ry operatioll/J. and 8B m!'lrtlal
law has been abrogated in the county, I desire that
no t'w,·ther prooeedin.g be ,hod 'beto!"e the court Against
the saId accu8ed and tha t they be turned OYer to the
o1'v11 author1 tieso t.'I

!he Governor who had ordered the trial now approved the proceedings. (1)

This

'WaS

a oonvenient way out for

Dte78JIS

vlw appar-

ently wished to hula thd pri&o'-I.STS wi thout trial uuta r the1r retUlon hom.• wou.ld not in"tsl'ferew11..4.l

tlms .had come he

HI)

Hil::>

~i,;'fn·

ert'ort.

~Jince

that

longer l!eafl6d .w8:1'"c,idl law nor wished to

prosecute the prisoners tux-tIler.

AlJ 1'1~L.DLU

1856, Judge .:·km.roe v'arned Oolonel aha'!;; the t another effort to

Issue wrl t.s

or

l.R: 'lee f3 COl.'P4A .migln. t,c u tt..Om.pt.:H:i; uu l" Monroe

or i esue elvil prooessus under !iiiJrtial law. (2)

iYt..enowe th , how-

eou,;·t being held in J:>ie:rce County it 1:.. e [.ad to arrest tho jUdge
to do 1 t.

(;.)}

1. !!sbington House

-

~~uTnel,

cIt., 11;>- jlJ2-383.

.svaus

Ope

come

ZlIi

2.
3.

c1~.,

a

pp.lv-lxv; 0vans,

lit,,:.l~

vg.

surprl ..:;od at. the outand ;~:tcven8' approvul of i't; Gi hbs <wei GOlli sboroL:ttI..i. to
M8:c;;y, J'una 6, IB ...o, u.a.Sena'ta.,,;xecutiV8 l)O\Jt.iJ110UtS, OQ.oit.,
p. 3.
Monroe t.o Sha"" .May :~£:;, L~Do.
'3$

;3t,8von,s ";0 :·;l"fJ~"

7!~y,

lUGe.

•

-__________

p-

The cause tor alar. ns the return ot JUdge Chenoweth
who insiated on holding cour't whether it was in the wask set by
Lander

88

the only lawful week tor court. or not. (1)

On MaT 23,

Ch8DOwe'th granted 'two wri t8 ot be 'beaa oorpu! d11'"00 ted to Colonel

Shaw; one tor luge Lander, and the other tor three ot the pris-

oners returnable May 24",
tiT&, the court

$W1WOneQ

Anticlpatiag an attaok b1 the Execuabout 50 baillt!s tor his protection, (2)

and appealed to Colonel casey at the Regular Army tor suffIcient
troops to prevent 'bloodshed.

Colonel Oesey. however, inaiated

that 1ll this claah between 'the ooordinate 'branches of the 'fer-

rltorial goyerament he shand remain 118utral but otfered 'to talk
to the cOIi'4m8J'14er ot the Tolunteers to see it a cla sh -could Dot
be avoided. (3)

Meanwhile Lieutellant SIlas A. Curtis .had arrived

Wi th about 30 vol1mt.eers.

Realizing the ar1tical

DB ture 01'

tile

81 tuatlon. he wrote St.evena and Captain Maxon tor inatruotions
whe~er

.a to

(I)

he should attempt to arres", JUdge Chenoweth or not.

Ca•• Y' also used hi. 1ntluence with Curtis to prevent vio-

lence.

As 8 :rea.lt, Chenoweth was Dot 1I01eated but held caur\

without interruption. Ul)

1. Lander to stevens t Mey 5, 1851.
2. haJla. Op. 01 t •• pp.-582-583; snowden, OR. 01 t •• p. 482.
I.-Chenoweth to Casey; Cssey to Oaenoweth - COlm, qp.clt.,:pp.210-2ll.
I. Curti. to S'te.Yens,
24, IBM, • •ker. o· 01 ..• , p. 388.
5. Chenoweth 'to. *;rcy, lue S, 1856, .S.senate· eeut1va 1)Q<lU_t8, .2s.L....!U•• p. 46; G11i»'bs and GO dsborough to varey, ue
1851. lJW!., p. 3.. Colonel Cas., stll1 fearec:i 11loodshed

&,.

'!

lr the Qavernor persisted in what Case:r considered to

be

.s-

hi. 1118181 acts for 'the commander ot t.he regular troops
ootiD.eel tc !asiat the t no neoesai t7 existed for the
penslon ot the wr1 t of ').!~!CSf.l!!. - Casey to General

'Wool anit Caaey to 'tne A ]uten£
pp. 211-212.

enarel, Coo,

22-

c1t.,
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BteTene had 80001l1p11a1184 his purpose and was wl111Dg
to relen't.

Earlier tha' _"lag Colonel Shaw _de return on

~e

wrlta ..at; him the da,. before that the prisoners were kept bJ'
ordera ot the Governor and commander-in-ohief' of the Tolull'teer'a.
As BOon as he had received thi8 return, J'udaeChenoweth penned

• •at,. Opl1110D. on the case and oirculated 1t througbout
'tows before cour"t opened tbat atterJloon. (1)

~e

IB t.h1s opulon,

Chenoweth olaimed that he was aho,eked 'by mart1al law as a -. .-

etrous asswapt10n ot arbitrary power, without the shadow ot
legal fluthorltT", which he had hoped the Governor would YIB41oat. on the basis ot Bome weakness 1n the courts or laziness

Since Stevens knew that the Pierce Coun-

. .ag civil ottlc1al...
ty courts would not &ree

Q

person

011

a wrIt 01'

J\8be a s ooraM un-

1••8 ha was plItT. Chenoweth could conceive ot no reason tor
the use ot JIflrUal law except a. doubtful neoesslty which, made

it *utterly desUtu'te

or

authority". (2)

Chenoweth also pronounced Colonel Shaw's returns in-

SUfficient becauee an order of 8 civil
order of

or

1.
I.

Governor.
I

was superior to an

CheBOweth vms now raad7 to grant

8

motion

at.taohman\ in the eases ot Chiet .rustice tander and the pris-

onera.
~

8

cour~

writ

"the only excuse offered tor martial law was to suspend

ot .. bees oorpug.

In oloslng the op1n10n, Chenoweth

Oheaoweth to IfaJ'c1', lune 8, 1856. U.S.Sen.i. Executive Docu-

1!!1!. Op. clt., p. 45.
~

*,.

Chenoweth to 'wallace, Gibbs, £lad: Clark,
15, 1856, in
·Op1aloR of :r.,A.C:lleIlOweth,
24. 1856", Publio Doc\UQents of
!aah1S&toATeU1,tolr, Vol. I, p'p. 3-L

:Ie,.
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18ft 'Uw ..ol."eers

thea railed

1;0

II

lecture

II.

to

~eir

studie8 that

80'-

ot

As Yolun'teers, the)" were to obey on-

appreclate.

1,. legal orders, to subdue the Indians and not 'those directing
thea against citizens, temple. ot Justice or Judges, which ord-

era ·ou&ht not to be obeye4".

BT

80

do1n8. the soldiers would

sUbject themselves to court penaltlea and would Jeopardize their

hope ot compan. tloD trom Congress. ( 1)

Ohenoweth had real teel-

ing 1D hi. remark. since the Tolunieera threatened h1s own se-

curity that ao1"Jl1ng.

The attacbaent was granted and Dhaw was

ordered plaoed Wlder arrest.
On 1Ia1 24 Governor 3'tevena informed Shaw that he was

abrogating .riial law and requested hilll to release Chier Justice Lander. (2).

ste"ClJI1$

dated .his proclaJl8tlon ending martial

law lfa1 24 btlt did DOt iasue it until Ma1' 26 in Olympia and

St8ilaooom.(3)
When Colonel Shaw was arrested and broUght to SteiJ.a-

coo. on May 26, he expected a respite 1'1"0. the Governor 'but none
came.

Ste....na cbaqed his plana attsr QUarterma ster General

William

w.

M111er rerused to deliver the reaplte because he was

sure that the Governor t s pardon1nl! power tailed to

OOTor

cases

of this t1P8 an4 now requested Chenoweth It possible to adll1t
Shaw to bail and dispose of the contempt b,

8

fae,

8$

the

Doou-

s.

1111,
1856,
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Colonel was needed Immadia~elT on the osapalgn eaat o~ the moun-

tains.

~3tevena

also proa1aed to turn the prisoners GTer to the

court and do 811 he could to purgQ the oontempt.
oharged

OR 8

pledge the t he would appear at the November term ot

oourt to answer for oontempt.(l)
confliot had bftp-:un.

like manner.

Shaw was dis-

The anticlimax to a serious

ffhe action against the prisoners ended In

Two of them were dl8f41ssed as soon as martial law

was revoked; the other three were g1ven the shadow of a trial in

the 01v11 courts and

releas~d

without ponalty.(2)

.

The United states marshal still held an allas wrl t at

attaohment against Stevens which be had be$n unable to serve due
to the action or th e clerks in expelling the posse traM the GoT-

ernor':3 ofrice.

Stevens was

rf~quested

Chief Justice Lander June 2 but asked

to answe r the wri't before
to;"

an extension of time

1. Ohenoweth to Marcy, June a, 1856, U.s.a_gal! Executt:~~ Docurnt!!, 1-JP, 01 t •., ~);J. 45-47; Stevens to Chenoweth, ?~ay 28,

856. and, Chenoweth to stevens, May 29, 1856, *d.-.

Ki11er

told stev611S that the ::tame typo of thing bad be<311 tried U11successfUlly in Iowa.
2. U.3.Senate3:xecutlve I!Ocumellt.s, vp. oit., pp. 22-28; Gibbs
and Goldsborough to Mareh, :rune " 1856, Ib1C1., pp. 3-4;
Evans, On- cl.t., p. 583. On 'May 29, the fIrst 8f'fldavl t
against these men Y(8S filed by Captain DeLeoay, a member of
the Military Co~mlssion, before United States Commissioner
Batchelder flitter two months f ll1lprlsoI:l.m&l'lt [Which seems to
bave been the sale purpose of the Governor in holding them].

Judge Chenoweth found it convenient to leave town, possibly to insure 8 fair trial and to relie~e himself from
any oharge of' personal bias in the e e e e it' he were to
conduot the hearing. Hearings were held until June 4
when Charles wren was dismissed; the next morning the
COml'Jliss1oner discbal'ged Lyon ,ct. 3ml th and John Mol,eod

tor want of sutficient evidence to warrant further proceedings against them.
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due to the preas o't business upon him..

This was granwd to the

tiret Monday 1n July; and writs were now served against the In-

dividual. who bad expelled United States Marshal Oorliss tro.
tbe Governor'8 ottice.

Lander feared that

p~pular

oring SteYe1l8 Jlight intertere with these writs. (1)
surprise all

paTtl~s

appeared according to the

mant, Stevens by counsel, ;rtldges

Stron~

write were immediately d1scharged.
6

uhan!;~e

and

opinion 'tay-

But to his

~Tlts

UCH1Toe.

ot attachThe other

Stevens. oounsel asked tor

of venue and to have the writ .qutlshed; but both re-

questa wer.e

denle~.

Stevens was then fIned $50, and his coun-

ael produced a "looument that has tT.'oublad many h1st01."1ans, a
resp1 te tor one Isaac I. 'ltaven,B, signed by Governor Isaac I.

Stevens,
the

~endlng

Unlt~d

investigation ot the case by the President ot

States.

As Stevens considored \his a

~ederal

case,

he had 8 right aooordlng to the Orgent,c Aot to grant a respite.

Lander disagreed, however, end overruled the motion to suspend
turther prooeedings on the basis of this resp! tee

The tine was

paid, apparently by Stevens' friends and t.he defendant was dis-

charged from fUrther custody uDder the detachment, July 10.

1656.(2)

The payment of the fine is qUite easi11 explained by

a publio meeting immediately following the court at which

1.
2.

Ii

Lender to Marcy, June 7, 1856, y.q.8en;ate J!,'xeeutive tocumentn, OJ).. cit.. pp , ~~1-3~3.
!~id., !uly 20, leb5, Ibld~, pp. 50-51; Cohn, O£. oit.,
pp , 213-215; ir.reeker,. Op. Of ~., p, 408; see 01"ctmic ,"tot J
Seat. 2; "Documents". 'l~a~J:tJ.ll~ton Historical l~uarterll, Vol.
lXV, 110. 3, p. 230 t JulYt 19 4. The ~esp!te Is riv"en in
ttll1 in the last named cited authority.
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resolution was pa.8sed to pay the tine and ooat., and LaDder' 8

oourse

W88

proDDunced -unnecessary and uncalled tor-.(l)

ESTDIA'l'ES OF .M.AHTIAL LAW

Two interpretations have been advanoed 1n regard 'to

this fine.

Hazard stevens thinks:

·'rtle Judge's action in impoeing amerel,.
nominal tine was taken to be an acJmovd.edgment, 1n
aocordance with the opinion ot nine-tenths of the
oowllUnJ.1Iy, tha t the GOV12H'llOr t a course. it t,ecDl1ical-

1)" illegal, was necessary and right."(2)

Evans. hO"llrever, belittles Stevens ont.he basis of tho fine.
smce

stev~ns'

backers

(~Qm.partid

in his trea tmant of JU(lgo Hall,

hil.l1 with Jackson at :New OX'leans
.:~VAns

coneLudeu t.ilUt the rela-

tive fines 1m.posf&d inctlcatod t,Le ooapara tive stdooing ot each

- on Jackaon. $1,000;

OF

Stevens, $50. (3)

Fortunately tor Stev6HS, .ills pUblioi ty at
was not allot the Gibbs and Goldsborough variety.
t10ns in his fevor signed
County and members

gates .'\nderson of
1.

2.
3.
4.

b~,

Pioneer and Demoorat"

Tn thIs meetIng.

Hepresenta-

hundreds of 01 t1zens of 'thurston

ot the volunteer forces vrere
:~,'ashington

l~asL.ington

BeL

t to Dele-

and Lane of Oregon Terri tor1es. (4)

July 11, 1856.

Victor Monroe led out

Stevens. Hazard. Lite 01' IN80 In Ii 18 Stevens.
Evans. Op.. cit •• pp. 583-5 4. Evans
snce in the attair oolored iiis estiuto.
&1oneer .(Hl(1 Dem.oorat, June 20, and, july 11, 1856.
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Alaong the volunteers, apparently every group, except CompanT A
in Beattle, which tollowed Captain A. A. Deul in refusing to

slga the., received them tavorably.(ll

The volunteers soundly

oondemned Judge Chenoweth tor his opinioD.ot lIeT 24

duty_

8S

to their

It was their opinion that
" ••• he eQuId have r6nd.r~d his country more &ervlce

&,our shouldering
his rifle and
cOLilIoonanemy ,
he i
then

iJ.

assisting us to :repel

d b1 e,1v ing us his

opj,81on that our of'ficers had no right to order
us. and we were no t bound to obey." {2 )
One more ot these volunteer

represen~tions merits

oarefUl consideration in evaluating Stevens' position:
"It Chief Justice Lander 'W8S right, then
J'u4ge MoFadden of the southern district was ,~ong,
for tho latter 'JaIled a tcri'l of t't'.{~ district cour t,
in that distriot, and then, tor the same reasons
s te t.ed above. 3djournad wlthol.1t attG:-a.ptillg to do
any business. But we are 1ncllnedto believs "that

Judge McFadden was

right.~(3)

Judge Lander retused to delay hi. term o"t court even one month

to facilitate the prosecution ot the war and in so doing manitested an obstinacy equal "to that

ot the Governor; 1udge Mo-

Fadden not onlY' delayed his spring term of cour t but called it

ott entirely due to the Indian Viar.

The aver9ge volunteer cared

11 ttle tor the leeali t:r of the question; but ho oould apprecl-

1.

2.
3.

!his made another choice bit of naws for propagandists
Gibbs and Goldsborour-,h who 1m.."!1ediately scmt tbe word on to
the state Department. - Gibbs and Goldsborough to lfarcT,
June 20, aass, U• .s. :3q,natn :-:XC:Cil~i TO 2)ocuman tn, Ope 01 t. ~
p. 48.
~. on$erand :Je.tl:.ocra t. June 20. 1856.

Jlii;:

... -
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ate the cooperative spirit ot JUdge McFadden tor the war .1'tort

better thaD the entire lack or cooporation exhibited by the
Chief Justice.

Tb them the neoessity exIsted and a p08itive

OOllrse was necessary to preserve the lives of the citizens.(l)
A tew statements of attitude will SUffice to show the

relative positioB ot both sides.
~8mocr81(2}

'!he editor at the f10neer and

01a1m8 that the people demanded the arre5t ot the

prisoners to so great an extent the t on IT rllartlal law
quiet this popular unrest.

oou.~d

He failed to see that anyone was

damased by or suttered from m.art1al law, and 1 t undoubtedly

had served

8

17 If1D!!0 (3)

valuable purposo.

Thtl c o.amerrt in the Oz-egan Week1_

was eVen more hostile 'to the JUdlelary.

'l"he wrl"t-

er thought Stevena was correot and hoped he '.{Quld -be a.ble to

teach some

or

the

se~r-ooncelted

hair-brained dictators their

duty to their country, if they have forgot tan what is due themaelves".

He condemned the bar with the exception

or

Judge Mon-

roe tor trying "'to crush Governor S~avana. r~8st his good name
and high reputation".

'Jhile 'the leaders ola1.lUed to be 3ticklers

tor law, 1t was rumored that they were interested in the several
thousand dollars in tees they hoped to get from the prisoners
who had .ma de a good prof1 t
Indians. (4)

4:.

friO.tl1

their transactions with the
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The Judiciary also had detenders.

W. H. '/a11ee8 wrote

the editor of the ;n.mes that the branches of the Territorial
Go1"8nUaent set up by the Orlenie Act were coordinate and nei ther
could exoeed the powers thus conferred without being guilty

en illegal usurpation. (1)

ot

General 1.001 user} this as anotber

opportunitY' to dlaoredl t L3teveus' conduc t ot the Inoian

'~ar.

(2)

Judge Chenoweth claimed that no one believed martial law necessary at the tim.o it was declared

1"01'

the Indians had alrea41

been. deteated at White "tiTer end Oonnell's
farmers were returA1ng to their tarms.

PralJ~le,

an(1 many

The J"udge had

8

happy

atter-thought that it martial law 'Were neoessary 'Why could the
prisoners not have been imprisoned a t Camp Montgomery-and martial law declared there only? (3)

PUblic meetings and representations had their effect.
The citizens

at Sawam1.sh County followed the lead of Thurston

County with a publio meeting June 27, 1856, in which they

passed a resolution dlrect3d to the President and the Delegates of Oregon and Washington Territories requesting that
'hey rasis't any and all attempts tor the -nmoval ot GoY. stev-

ens from ottlce by his oalumnlatora-.(4)

By October 17. 1856,

the Pioneer and Democrat eould bring the assurance to its
readers that publio meetings and demonstra tiona in his favor 1n

1.

Wallace to ymterllUln. June '1, 1856, q,pvernol:' t S ,Docum8l1ta ra
Martial Law.

Wool to Assistant ,\djutant-Cener~l of the Army Thomas, June
3, 1856, U.S.Houge Executive L~cuments, 34th Cong., 3d seas.,
Sere 906. 10. '6, p. 164, 1856.
Ohenoweth to ],Payette licMulleu, March 5, 1858, Meeker, £It:.
t., pp.. 312-394.
. eer and D . ora • Jul)" 11, 1856.
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and out of Con.gress had

• ••• ahGW1'1 conclusl"ely the necessity whioh oompelled
the GoTernor to 1"8Sort to 8uch extreme measures.
'.rhese tacts come in a very opportune aoment, tor
wi th the.. and the influence of your Delega te. the
PJ.:esld;ent baa decided not to remove lOur worthl-

HOTerQ2r.. "

Hia opponents had falled in their object; but the GoTemor was
also to fail in an effort to obtain the tall endorsement ot the

Federal Government for his actions.
Congressional committees thoroughly investigated

stevens' course, but apparently no action was taken in Congress
on the basis of these Investigations.(l)

Presumably stevens

hoped that President .Pierce would sustain his aotions; but in
this hope he was disappointed.

secret.ary of St8te MAroy ""rote

Stevens that he had la1d all documents in the ass. beraTe the
President who hed not been able to find a justification tor

martial law.

only direful necessity threatening the very ex-

istenoe ot eivil government could be used 83 an 6Acuse tor substituting arbitrary military rule for civil government.
President did not question the Governor' $ motives, but he

The
\''18$

induced by ·an imperative sense 01' duty. to express his distinct
disapproval 01' your oonduct, so tar as respects the proclamation ot martial law\'l.

1.

No exouae could

b~

rooognizea for martial

U.S.Senate Executive Doouments, 34th Cong., 1st .~ss., sere
~3, No. ~M; ~~Id:, 3d Jess., Sere 881, Nos. 41, 47; HOUS;
l!ecutlv6 Pocqments, 54th Cong., 3d Sess., sere 906, No.6.
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1a. when 1 t8 object was to aot against 'the exist.ing goverDJI.en t
or to supersede its functionaries in the discharge of their
proper duties. (1)

Blnoe the seoretary or State was not sura the

President' 8 opinion was acourate he asked the Attorney-General
tor his opinion on January 9, 1857.
AttorneY-General Gushing hande(! down his opinion on

mArtisl law February 3, 1857.

He oonsidered the Territorial

courts oompetent to handle the ('rl)vernor' a invasion of the rights

or

individuals.

Conetitution,

Tho wrl t of haheas corpuH, ac e o rd Lng to the

oa~

be suspended

onl~

in

08S6

of

r.~ballion O~

vasion when the pUblic satet7 demands it.

n16 rl~ftt

the V!11"1 t and to jUdge

WEH~

Y·>hon

such ettsp0nsion

to Congress alone or to the lerdslatures of' the

in-

to sU8uend

neoessary belonged
<.3~v",ral

states.

The object of martial Law in 'fashlnr,ton Territory as pr."3seniied
both by

th(~

'JovnrnoJ" and the Ohler Justice was to prevent the

writ or

h8be~s

corpus in bshalf of certain prisoners

oonfinement bi the military authority.
further; it suspended all the

l~ws

h~ld

in

But marti8l law went

of the la71J and substituted

tor thet"l the mere w111 of the .military cO!IDuander.

-As to the present case, therefore, it suffices to say, that tho power t'J suspend t.ba laws and
to substitute the milIt8r7 in the plaoe of the cIvil
authority, 13 not a p:)~~(er ilithi.n the lOP,f.ll attributes of 8 Go'Yernor of one ot the Terri tor1es of the
United States."(2)

1.
2.

Marcy to Stevens, Septeaber 12, 1856, ~.S.Sen8te ~xeQut1ve
Docun;en s, 34th Cong., 3d SeSE., Sere 881, Nos. 4!, 56.
t the Attorn. -ae eral, Vol. VIII, pp. 565-374.
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But this was pre-CiYil War opinion when 'the posi tioD

ot

the Ex-

ecutive was otten considered as interior to that o't the legis-

lature.

Time was to tell a different story.

THE AFT3RMATH

The 6tterma th of the struggle l'd thin the Terri tor,. indicates that party lines were split in the next election between
the ·Stevens· group and the "anti-Stevena" opposition.

Martial

law aligned a good many Democrats in open opposition to the
Governor; many :former 'Shiga, like JUdge Strong, however, backed
him. and his

'hfj1'

policies.

The tlanti-Stllvans" oombination was

or

strong enouYi to obtain a majority in both oronches
islature in the July eleotion.

the leg-

:\hen the legislatur 3 convened
l

December 1, 1856, the Council eleeted W. H. rallace, President,
and Elwood Evans, Chief Clerk, both of whom were l/higa.

The

House eleoted two anti-Stevens Deiaoe ru t s , JoseplJ S. Smith,

Speaker, and ;-?Uben L. Doyle, ChIef Clerk. (l)
In his message to the legisla·ture

Governor Jtevens asked for an

investig~tion

I;,eOtUilber

3, 1856,

ot martial law on

the 'basis that there were no neu'tirals in the war, that the Ddl-

iter,. officers bad found their efforts to locate the enemy
fruitless until decisive steps had been taken to hold these
prisoners, and that after their imprisonment the Indians had
been repeatedly struek and prevented from rallying again tor
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etteotive aetion.
law

8S

Stevens took: the responsibility tor martial

a necessary step in the proseoution or the war; and

cri~

lcize4 Chief Justice Lander for fostering division within the
Territor,.. when united action was most needed.

The legislature

aooepted bis ohallenge to sorutinize luartial law still justified

only on the basis of necessity. (1)
The Ju.dicial oom;1ittees in 'both houses of tr.. e legislature issued Oo·tlb.

111::

jor1 ty reports condemning the Gove::nor's ac-

tion and .fI1norit1 reports justifying utevanR and conda:aning
JUdge .Lander 88 An officer in the volunteer foroes who meri ted

arrest for disobedience to the orders of h1;; Commander-In-Chief.

(2)

The legislature. however. qUickly passed the resolution

censuring stevana. (3)

This resolution condenmed stevens for ex-

ercising power conferred by the Constitution on Congress alone in
his attempt to suspend the lvrit ot ha.beas oorpus and or violat-

ing the

Con8ti~ution

and the laws of the United States in inter-

tering with courts ot justice and trying 01 tlzens betore mill tary

1. Stevens "to the Legislature, December 3, 1.8~6. Gates, Op. cit.,
p. 32; Snowden, qR. oit~,
495- A97.
2. WaShington House Journal, 4th Sess., pp , 59-'10, 8'1-88, 18561857: 'fashlunton i30nu0:tf JOllr!lol, 4th Sese.,
74-79, 115,

?,.

l82-1s"f; 1856=i11"51:--- ...,

3. Washington

F!0.ll!6 JOl~rnal,

p,.
..

-

4th

;]e88.

t

p. 88, 18!)6-1857jJl;vans,

Ope oi t., p. 505. 'I~he vote in the Rouse was 17 to 10 and in
tbe Gounr.:il l) to 4. Jt1rlC'~ st'r'onn, a former '[hig, defended
Stevens in the House and cToseph S. Sml th, an ardent Democrat, led the attaok.
\rraJlace, Denay. Abernethy, Poe,
Whigs, and Cock ot Olympia, a Democrat, presentedt.he op-

position to the ~ove~nor in the Council. James~. ~ile7,
editor of the ~loneer a~d Remocra!, led the stevens supporters baoked by Paeet,t of L~wl~ and Huft a n d VanVleet
ot Clarke Counties.
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rather than 01Y11 tribunals. (1)

Aaother resolution directed

a~lnat

Stevena reques\1Dg

a aepara'tlon ot the artiee of Governor and su.perln:tenden it ot

a-

d18Jl Attalrs, bad an unexpected reSUlt, which pleased no one,
when Congress cOJlbinGd the SI1perlJl1;endents of Oregon and Wash-

lngton under one bead. (2)
Thl. COJD.bl1l8tioa aga1nst stevens was only a teaporary
G1'18

'bull t up 111 the hee t of eontll0 t.

In the contest

ot 185',

Stevena' friends persuaded hi. to run tor Delegate to v1ndl08te
his pollcy_

lft1e oanvass was oon.ducted in a gentl8lA8t11y taelUoD.

but the press crt the 'l'el"'ri tory used every opportunlt7 to attack

the ne" Republican part,.. and ita candidate.

Governor Stevena

wos essl1y elected, his policy sustained. and instructions given
to

repeal the

an~1-8tev.aa

!his
aotion.

1.gie18~ure

measures

or

pro.,t1y

v1Ddica~ed

the preceding legislature.

the Governor'.

A :resolution passed Janu8J')" 19, 1858, proc1aUled that

the state ot the eou.ntry demanded stringent measures.. that there
was ebaoll1t.e nece8sitT for martial law indioated by the tae",
that the Iadlal1s had been hard to tin4 betore and e.al1,. struok

1.

t:8,W8:8hlastoa. 4th

a.

Wesh!: taD Council Journal, 4th Bess. , p. 122. 1856-1857.
ans.
It
0 t., p.
1. It may 'be tuumm.ed trom subsequent
events
t one of stevens' obJeots in .eeking election as
Delegate was to g.in reYeft&e on Lander and Chenoweth 88 they
bot.h failed to be reappointed. SteveDS reoeived 953 Tote.
to 518 tor Aberneth1; the le&islatun 00&s1sted ot: 1D the
Council, 6 Democrats to 2 RepUblicans; in the House, 22 Demo-

3.

, af.

Sess_, p. 85, 1856-1857. Paese4 Jauuar:r

crats and 7 RepUblicans.
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at.r ita proolaJlatl• • and that the re.aolut1o.D pa.se4 Jamaary 16,

185'1, did no' at that tiM e%pre.5 the op1n1oa of a uJorlt1' ot
the citizens ot W'aab1Agton Territor,. a tae' d-.oll8trated by the

later election of stevena
11'.,. (l)
bo~

88

del.pte b7 oyer a two-thiN. _Jor-

Copies of this resolution were sent to the President. a114

Bou..a of OoftP'8sa.

un

After s'te"l'eb..· endoreement 'by the people in 185'. Jl8J17
of hi. tormer ri'Vsla 8OU.&ht to oOlleeal their former poai tiona. In

tact, by 1800 even 11l4p Lander wished 'to make it appear that he
'ft8

one ot Steve••' cloaeat. per.onal trieds and that hla greno••
~

iDwr•• t.

Thu.s ended one ot the blttereat persona 1 cGDf'11c't8 1Jl

hla was directed

ao~17

bT .. nprct for the pabl10

oPP081tion

WS.8hlq'toD history. (3)
Had mart.ial law been procla1Jaed onlY'

OllCe

1n WaaDiq"toD.

Te ni tory, it .lpt be eaST to CGndemn the aet1en ot GaYenor
Stevens a8 aD 111egal u.urpation or power 88 a good .many hls"torlal18 have dODe. (4)

Sinee the constitutional que.tioJ1a 1. .01v84

are clGaely rea ted in both 1astaD.cea the one should not be a"ll<!-

led independent ot the other in evaluating _rtlal law in Waab1D&ton Ten 1 tory.

s.
4.

stevens tor
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CAUSES YOH )lAR'l'IAL LA'N IN THE CHINESE RIOTS

:Near the end ot the Territor!al period the wri't ot

h!'b!a8 c0J;Pus was suspended again in washlngtoll 'ferrl\ory.

By

some strange coinoidence martial law was proGlaae4 the tirst

time in 1656, three years atter the Territor7 was formed. and
8pln in l.886, three

)"e8rs

before the Territorial period came

In both oases 1 ts proclamation was ocoasioned b7 a

to an end.

eoatllct between 'two raoes; this time, howeTar. it was not the
Indiana who stood 1n the way ot the interests ot the white race.

'bat the Chinese.
Opposition to the Chinese was not new 1n the Territory_
1'b.e legislature in 1864 imposed a per asp!ta tax ot • • a year
on each Chinaman but reduced it to ~l& a year in 1866.

sheriffs who collected this tax were authorized
sell the goods ot delinquents when necessary.

to

The

seize and

In api te

ot

these restrictions Chinese laborers tlooked into the Territory
until there were 3,276 ot them within ita borders by 1885.(1)
By that year several factors aggravated the 81 wation

and led to trouble of e serious nature..

Canadian Paoitio
Bri tish Columbia,

l~al1road

8

The coapletion of the

threw many 0hlneae out 01' work in

good many 01' whom drifted across the border

to BeattIe, Tacoma, and other communities 1n ,;ashingtGn Terri-

tory. (2)

Glaring abUses ot the Chinese Bestrlct Act beoame aV1-

1.

snowden.

2.

Idem.

Ope 01;., p. 319.
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dent.

A small force ot custom. afticiel8 received little en-

oouragement in enforcing the Act, particularly ainoe the Chinaman who att.wapted to enter the Uni ted States did not even haTe

to bear his own expense in retarDing to the port trom which h.
caBle.

So_ persons, therefore, were detected at the border so

ott.en 'that \hey were readily recognized by the oustoms 1nspectora.

A.a a result, Governor Squire suggested to the secretary

ot

Interior in 1885 that a larger customs torce be instituted, that
the ]estr1ction Act be revised to make it erreotive. or that

Congress repeal the Burlingame Treaty as protective legislation
for American workers. (1)

Congress, however, tailed to act, the

Chinese continued to come, and the limited customs torce was unable to do anything about it.(2)
The economic depress10n of the 1880's hit the Pacifio
Iortbwest particularly hard.

Villard's failure in 1883, the

rise of unemployment aftar a perloe at rapid espenalon, and a
sharp decline in wages proved disastrous tor the economic lite
or ,,'ush1.ngton in particular. (:5)

The Knights ot Labor led in the anti-Chin,ase agitation along 'the ooast.

The expuleion of 500 Chinese trom. the

ooa1 mnes at :aock. Springs, Wyoming on September 4, 1885, with

1.

3.

Bagley, Clarenoe B••
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a loaa ot II 11Tes proTect to be a spark which set ott a general

conflagration asal.at the Chlnese.(l)

EAHLY

OUTBP~AKS

The first outbreak in Uashington Terri tory appeared 11l

Bquak V411e, alm.ost immediately atter the .Roek Springs expulsion.

\/fi t.h

low hop prioes makins the atandard wage 8cale pro-

hibitive, the largest growers InSquH Valley. the Wold Brotllers.
contrac~ed

with a Chinese firm in Beattle to furnish sufficient

Chinese to harvest their crop.

Since the regular Indian and

white pickers expected their jobs as uauaL,

,:~old

Brothers were

warned that the Chinese would be driven from the valley if they

came.

Nevertheless, 35 of them arrived for work september 5

while the unemplo18d Indians and whites refused to allow
group to come the following day.

ano~her

Ju.stioe of the Peace George W.

T1bbetta refused to protect these Chinese it they returned, in-

dicating only that he would help those lesve who were already
in the valley.

Vihen it was rumored that the

\~old

Brothers were

drilling the Ohinese for armed resis'tenoe in case an effort wos
made to expel thElDl, an unorganized partY' of whites and IBd1ans

decided to run the Chinese out the t evening.

As they approaohed

the caap, a frightened Chinese sentinel disoharged his gan. Five
wh1 tea and two Indians reapoDded by tiring into the tents of the
Chinese, killing three and wounding two.

1.

Bagley.

0,. cit.,

pp. 457-458.

The rest ot the Chin-
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888 escaped to the woode.

Two

ot the seTen were la'er 1ndlotec1

tor murder, but pUblic op1nion wee

80

hostile to the Chinese

that theT were acquitted. (1)
70ur de,.. later on september 11, 'ten or ti tteen ma eked

men raided the quarters occupied by the Chinese Goal miners at
Coal Creek, set tire to their shanties, disoharged some guns,
Although none were killed,

and frightened the Orientals away.

the Ohinese .ere ordered to leave the country. (2)
Many Chinese now lett tor Sri tlah Columbia and Cali-

tornia

88

soon

8S

they recelTed their pay.

owners discharged them

S8

rapidly

8S

Cosl miners and mill

they could till their places.

Only Chinese merchants. contraotors, and laundry owners showed no
disposition to leave.(3)

EXPULSION FROM TACOMA
Despite this tact the ant1-chini!se ag1tation continued.

Mayor Wei.baoh ot T,acoma and Daniel Cronin, an 1tinerant So01alist organizers, promoted an anti-Chinese Congress in Seattle
September 28, 1885, composed of delegations trom nearly all the

commun1ties on the Sound and representing the ohief labor organizations.
1.

The convention reoommended tba t the looal co.mmi t~ea

George W, .11'1bbfA., Banorot't MS.; J. H. MoGraw, Sherift ot
fliii County, to Governor Squire, October 1, 1886. Unless
otherwise indioated, all letters are taken trom Report
tbe secretary of hterior. 49th Cong•• 2d Bess., II. Sara
2418, No. 1, pp. "5-,14. snowden. Op, cit" pp. 320-321.
p. 321; McGraw to Squire, Oatober 1, 1886.

or

2.
3.

rti"

l!!2.. J

P' 322.
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should be appointed 1n eaoh community to intorm tAe Chinese to

leave the Territory
ber 15.

by

NOTember 1 or tace expulsion by Nov••-

On October 3. a Tacoma mass meeting endorsed the ao-

tion ot the seattle Congress and appointed a committee ot 15
to notify the Chinese residents there that they must leave

wlWn 30 days. (1)

A Seattle mass me.eting selected a 11ke

committee the S8me day along with a committee of 5 women to
influence the ladiea of the town.(2)
In the meantime the apprehensive Sheriff ot King

County, on the adTice ot Mayor Henry L. Tesler of Seattle
and other leading citizens called a special meeting at Fryefa
Opere Bouse also on October 3.

Judge Oranfl.e Jacobe and As-

sistant Proseouting ,-\ttorney Cornelius H. Hanford appealed
to all law-abidin.g cl 'tlzens to 8ustain the law and to help

A large m.e jori ty ot the 400

the Sherlf:f maintain order.
present were then sworn in

8S

deputy sherifrs.

The law

end order group were now oalled the ·Opera House PartyM
trom this place of meeting and were aligned against the

"anti-Chinese

Par~n(3)

1. McGraw to Squire, October 1, 1886; snowden, Op. cit. ,p.322;
Bagley, OR_ 01 t., p. 458; Kinnear, George. Anti-ChInese R••ta
§8gttie, p. 3.
2. : •• ttle J:)all~l 08,"*, October 5, 1885. 'Ibis meeting was apparently preceded by a parade of over 3,000 opponents of the ChiD~
3. KoGraw to SqUire, October 1, 1886; Seattle Dally 0.11, Ootoher
5, 1885; Bagley, OR. cit., pp. 459-46I; &uowden, Q!ioQit., pp.
329...330. Kinnear, OR. ci~., p. 4, lists two Operaus8 mee'tings: the first addressed by Governor l1atson C. Squire, .Tames
McNaught, C.H.Hantord and Prosecuting Attorney I.t.Rolandj Ro-

It

land expressed his determina tion to prosecute the Squak Valley
rioters. Then Defense Attorney J.O.BBlnes entered and swung
the sentiment or the meeting to the anti-Chinese side. A tew

dOTS later at the same plaoe. Governor ~l1aha P. Ferry addressed

the

p~oup

and the deputies were enrolled.
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The alarmed Chinese consul in san J'ranc18oo wrote GoTernor Squire to Inqtdre it the local authorities were able to proteot
his cQuntryaen und.er the law and the treat)" with Chine, should the

8altators etteapt to carr,. out their plana. Squire tound most ot the

ah.ritts confident ot their ability to keap the situation well 1n
hand end pa 88e4 these assurances on to the Chinese oonsul. (1)

The National Government was apprehen81ve. Althoup the
Chinese ainister in W'aahingtoa aaked tor guarantees, Cleveland refUsed to intervene

8S

long as the Territorial and oounty officers

were confident that they could oontrol the 8i tllation. Regular troops
were kept in readiness, however, to prevent another Rook Springs
outbreak on the Sound. (2) The Secretary ot the Interior informed
Governor Squire ot the anxiety felt in Fash1qton. D.C., and SaD
Franoisco and requested more definIte information trom. him. Consequently, the Governor aga1n requeste·d and received definite assurances troa the sheritts, particularly from. Pierce County. (3)

on

1. Snowden. Op. cit. t p. 323. Sheriff loba McGraw of King Count.,.
was oertain ihlit he could proteat the 11ves and property of all
persona in the county wi tbout milltary aid. Sherift Lewis B,rd
of' Pierce County was not aertain that trouble cou.ld be avoided
if the Chinese refused to leave 'IBcoma by November 1. The Sherift ot Wbs teom County promised. tha t the few Chinese there would
go in peace.

a"Iii'. ".,

s.

p. 324"
pp.
324-~325. The Sheriff of Pierce County replied the t
e bights of tabor in Tacoma had ottered their serT1••s and he
was swearing them in as deputies as rapid17 as the, could be
celled to his office. He had already 81VOrn 1n 50 depu.ties tor
the Puyallup VaUey aDd If.'8S aasured of the serylc8S ot 200 good
substantial 01 't1zens of Taooma to be sworn in at once. Be was
certain the civil author! ties ot the couIlt7 could preserve the
peace. Gen. John W.Sprague. ohairman ot tt.e Tacoma Chamber ot
Commerce. added his assarsnces to those of the Sheriff t proud8lng a torce of 300 deputies by Ifovuber 1. This letter was acoompanied by another. algned by U117 of the promineat bUslnesa.en
ot the oitl' prom1sing tliat there would be no oecasion tor the
presence o!'UOGpa 6S 't.be Sheriff would be able to enforce 'U1e
laws aad pledpng their personal responsibility to see it was

done.
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October 2'1, Governor Squire 'Visited Taooma azul addreaIMd a

1U8S

meeting there. reoeiying additional ,8ssuranoe. ot support to his
poli c7. He was even inri ted to attend an emil-Ch1nes8 meeting held
on Ootober 29 but was unable to do so. 'lbe GoTemor stated that he
sympathized with the American workingman in their efforts to have
the Chinese leave peacefull1, -but the cond1tion distinctly 1.
peaoe". (l)

Man7 01' the agitators, bOWGTer, were not peaoefully in-

clined; and it soon became apparent that the Sheriff and his deputies were close11 allied with thelL

on

November 3, 1885, therefore,

8

.ell-organized group at

leveral hundred anti-Chinese sympathizers marched to the Chinese
quarter near the Northern Pacific trelgJ1t yard., loaded the goods
of the Chinamen on wagons, and escorted the unhappy Orientals out
or town.

The day was cold and rainy; but the Chinese offered no

resistanoe.

They were lett with their goods on the bleak prairie

at Lake View where one or

tWQ

of ·their sick died that night of ex-

posure. ''I'hen the deed bad be en dene , the Sheriff informed the Gov-

ernor ot the accomplished fact. (2)

Shortly thereafter the Chinese

1. Snowden. gJ), cit., p. 326; Squire to M.Kaufman, Oetober 29,1885.
2. Ibid., PP. 326-!a,; Byrd to Sqf.1ire, November 3, 1865: ".A large
body of men assembled to-day and moved all the Chinamen outside
of the 01 ty·. 'lbe next day one of the active promoters ot the
trouble wrote Squire that "The Chinaman. are no more in ')}leoma,
and the trouble over them i . v1rtually to an end. Yesterda,. they
were peaceably escorted out ot town, 8J'ld put upon the freight
and passenger trains this lDOning, the price asked for a speciel trein being too exorbitant. !h. 25 or 30 Ch1D8Jnen who were
permitted to remain a day for the purposes ot packing and shipping store goods, will leave tomorrow morning•••• It affords me
genuine del18l1t to recall my assurances to you at Olympia and
lien the t the Chinese would be got out of !aooma wi thou t any
trou~le, end point to the denouement in confirmation. ihose who
predic ted di:trerently were partly swayed 'by their wishes, and
greatly underrated the intelligence, character and resolution
ot the men who worked up the moT_Gnt l. and who were flippantl,.
called trabble t by their moral and inwllectual inferiors.1!J lohn Arthur to Squire. November 4, lB85.
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quarter was burned; and two daJs later their stores and re8idences. on ground leased froA the
burned with considerable

108S

Nor~ern

Pacific. were also

ot valuable gpods.(l)

Without a request from the Sheriff who aympathl••d
wi. th the expulsion. it was lapolSsible tor Governor Squire to do

anything about it; but 11e determined to prevent s1Ea11ar proceedings elaewhere if ,POsslble.

To aocomplish this end the Govern-

or issued a Proolamation November 4. 1885. in which

h~

asserted

that aats ot YlGlence and 1D.tl1A1datlon against the Chinese were
plainly agains"t the laws of "'washington Territory and the law.

and

~reat7

ot tha United States.

Since the action in Tacoma an-

ticipated expulsion in Seattle and the Secretar)" of State had

reques'ted him to prevent further assault on the Chinese. the
Governor warned all persons against ·participating in any riot
or breaoh ot' the peaoe". and stated that any person inciting

others to suoh aeta would be held responsible betore the law as
it he had oommitted the aeta himself

4

He turther called upon

the sheriffs to proteot the Chinese from ass8u1t and requested
all load 01 tlzens to assist them. in

80

doing.

He fUrther warned

that it the citizens railed to preserve the peace, United States

1.

Snowden.

ge.

alt•• p. 328.
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troops would do 80. (1)

The anti-ClUnes,a element seemed to be pacitied ill
Seattle.

Their leaders cooperated with the 18w and order group

in a pllbll0 mass meeting on NOYe.her 5. (2)

The most 1nlp.ssioned

.peech ot tbe evening waa deliYered "by JUdge nt.omas Burke.

B7

oh.aaplotd.ng the cauae ot the laborers, he had become their f'aTor-

1t8; but this speech lost him. BlOst ot his tormer popUlarity.

denounced the proceedings at

~Qoma

ae

and expressed h1s preterenoe

tor the au tacra ~lc rule ot Bus.ia to tha t of a dozen or twent:l'
lawless men.

Clala1ng that foreigners here mst. respect and

Jaonor our laws or return to their na tive 1and8. he 9a18ted tha"

.0 Amerioan woUld be responsible for the atrooities at Tacoma
but onl,y a German (referring to Mayor Weiabach).
.
,

Bisses and

Jeers greeted tilis statement; Whereupon George Venable salta,

anti-Chinese leador, asked tor the respeotrul attention ot the
Growd.

Burke retorud that he needed no one to intercede tor

hill with a Seattle aUdience. He concludea by appealing tor Justioe.
the pr1Jservatlon of law, and the preTention

ot bloodshed. (3)

~he Ricretai?t ateri0J;, 49th Cong., ae sess •• II.
sere 2468, No.,. p. '
j
snowden. ~tJ!jJ•• p. 329. The hocl..atlon conoludes: -11da is the time
the history of the Territory tor an intelligent, law-aoidiq. and prosperous oommunit,..
who love their countr;y and their Miles. who are blessed with 'the
boundless resources of rorest. t1e~d. and ndne, and woo sspire
to beco!ae a great and self-go."erB1ns state, to assert their power ot self-control and selt-preservation e 8 against a spirt t ot
lawlessness which is destructI.". alike to 1mm1gration, 1;0 labor,
and to cap! tal. I:f you do not protect yourselves, you haTe only
to look 'tor steps beyond; whioh 1$, s1mplyt. the tate ot 1;'~yoa1ng
and the speedy 1nterfennoe of the Un!ted l$U tee troops."
8. George Veneble sm1th, Mayor Henry L. Tesler, I.G.Bainee, and
lUdg~ J.R.Lew18 led out 1. the aet1ng.
3.
','
:MS. &.Pacl!'14 Nortnwest Colleotion" snowden.

1. R,9pgrt ot

OTt.. ,,;"6~Pi899~
Le~~·J:bin:r~iD:"~; • • .l:~..
tor 'the c'
tt.e tbilt the C" , se were w111 ng and 8JlX..

)Or e

10\18 to go 1 • t :many had .,alueble .propertY' to .811 or coUse tioa.
to _lee ana w1shed 8 11ttle time to olose these transaot1ons.
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The 8'Yidenoe given by 'the Dlee~1n1 that no

ODe

was op-

posed to the removal ot the Ch1nese D1 lawful .means was expected
to pacify the restless elements

ot the oi t1 and restore order;

but lud@e Burke'. speeoh, growing with each retelling, only 1DA nome

crea.ad 'the excitement.

("~ard

to meet the emergency was

quickly organized under Captain George Kinnear. (1)

Meanwhils. secretary ot the Interior

\.......<....\~

\_

C"'''It'''''~ ~~, . . .\~

L.I.C.Lama~

re-

quested Governor Squire to use local meaS\lre. to prevent u>otlble
rather then to call on Federal interference. (2)

'/~Ihen

by Novea-

'ber 6, however, Sherirr MoGraw no longer tel t confident tha t he
could control the critical situation. he urgently requested the
Governor to order troops to Seattle at once.

Greene and ex-Governor

~liaha

JUdge Roger S.

P. Ferry a1.0 appealed tor 1.mJaed-

late aotion. (3)
On

November 7, 1885, therefore, Governor Squire wired

Seeretary ot the Interior Lamar that the C1T11 authorities, hith-

erto confident, now admitted that thay were powerless to cope
with the present uprisings in seattle and Taooma.

il'Imedlately ordered

trOll.

Vanoouver to seattle, (4)

Troops were
and President.

1.
2.
3.

Snowden. 2P, .9~;', p. 333.
Lamar to Squire, oYember 6, 1885.
MoGraw to Squire, November 6, 1885; Squire to Lamar. November 7. 1885. quotes Ferry' a telegr8l1l. - Snowden, 100, 01 t.
lloGraw's message read: -Delay is crimnal.... Clv1! au'Ehor1-

4.

Assistant Adjutant-Genera 1 Wood 8 to Squire t November 7.

~les

ases.

aot strong enough."
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Cleveland 18sued

1.1

Proclaaatlon w8mlng all luurgents and all

persoDs as.embled in the Terri tory 'tor unlawful purpose. to de-

list therefrom and retire peaceably to their bomes. (1)
When the antl-Chlnes6 ag1 tater. held a pUblic maaa

•••ting on the even1ng of NOT_bel' 7., Sheri'tt McGraw, tearful ot
trouble before the troops could arrive, held hie deputies and two

eoapanies of .mIlitia at the court hou•• all night; but no d1sturbance oocurred.

'lb.. arrlnl

ot Lietttenant Oolonel DelluasT

aDd 350 troops ot the 14th Unit.ed States Infantry the next IlOrn-

lng ended all tear ot trouble. (2)

'fbss. troops r&as1ned until

Nov••ber 17 when peaoe was apparently secure.

Sinoe Chinese were

no longer ellployed in the mills, mines, faotories, or \ly the

railroad, all ocoasion tor difticult1 had presumably vanished
without the violation ot 18w.(3)
Du.r1ng November. 15
dieted under the

pa-glqx

or

'the leading IIg! ta 'tors were 111-

Apt tor conspiraoy to tiep:riYe the Ch1D-

.ae ot the equal proteotion ot the laws and ot their equal rights
under the law's ot the Federal GoTernment and the Territo1""_

All

the accused testifIed that the,. had not oontemplated, oommitted,
or counterumoed anT act ot Tiol.noe, breach ot the peaoe or un-

lawful aot.
1.

Sinoe the contra1"1 could not be proved, they were

U.s.§;tatute, at Larse, XIV, 102'1.

This Proclamation waa re-

I.sued three months later when the 8i tuatlon age1n became

2.

critioal.
McGraw to Squire, October 1. ISBI; Bagley,
Bagley and Snowden [loc. 01 t.] give General

3.

under.
Bagler, lee cit.; snowden, l:21d • ., pp. 333-334.

95-ibbon
01 t. p , 466;
as comJ
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acquitted on January 16. 1886.

The Committee ot Fifteen was now

working more secretly and biding 1.8 time. (1)
Governor Squire in addressing the legislature on Decem-

ber 9. 1885. referred to the stirring events oonneo'ted with the
antl.Ohinese agitation and to the vigorous measures taken b1
the National Government to preserve order and respect treaty obligations, requested the legislature to investigate his actions

if the, wished. and suggested that Congress be asked to amend
the Chinese Restriot Act and that the National

GoverruT~nt

modi-

fy the treatY' wi th China -to protect .American work1ng men ira

!xtended competition with Chinese che,p

labor.~(2}

When. short-

1,. atter. the Governor received word trom the Becretary ot the

Interior that the appropriation tor the entorcea.nt of the Chin-

ese Re8triction Act was exhausted, he urged the legislature to
memorialize congress tor an appropriation to insure SUfficient
funds tor its enforo6JJlent In,;'iashlngton Terri tory,. (3)

After ro-

Yiewlng the Governor's action, the legislature passed a resolution

OB

january 20, 1886, that in spite of newspaper and person-

al crt tio1s8lt his course was w1se, JUdicious, and for tlle best

interests ot the Territory and tully Justified by 'the tacts

88

they were represented to bim at that time.. (4)

1. McGraw to Squire, Ootober 1, 1886; sn0w4e., o~ 01 t. J p. 3M.
2. "Squire to the Le&islature, December I, 1 85", Gates,
01_ cit., pp. 261-262.
3. ISquire to the Leg! sla ture, December 17, 1885" t Reeort.l
ot 'hi Seore!arz ot the Interior, 49th Cong., 2d Sess., II,
lir. ~46§, No. 1, p. 885.
4.Ibid., p. 884.
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mULSIQN EFFORTS IN :mATTLE

The 8&1 tat-ore oonaidel,"ed that the1r opportw11 ty had
arrived on February 6, 1886. when the steamer Queen at the Puot-

t!!.

lay at the waterf'ron't ready to aal1 the next d81_

That

."ening they bad an anti-Chinese m.eeting in the BIJou. Theatre
in the -Lave .Bede'" the leas reputable sect-lon ot seattle near
the wa tertron't.

At this meetIng the expUlsion at

'raOODl8

was

endorsed and a Committee ot Fifteen chosen to oompel the Ch1neee to olean up the1r part 01" the city and live up to its san1tary regulations. espeoially the one requiring a thec1 amount ot

alr space in sleeping room.s in proportion to the DUber ot
pants.

OOOU-

The Comml ttee was also to take a eeneas ot the Chinese

lett 1n the 01 ty, their eJIlployment, and their em.ployers_

possibility of
at ano'ther

WH;8

1'he

boycott of these employers was to be decided

8

m.eeting on Februar7 8. (1)

The COmmittee ot Fifteen, headed by aoting Chief of
Police William 'Murphy, commenoed its work about 7 o'olock in
the llorn1ng of 1ebruerr 7.

The Commi. t tee of Fifteen aspara ted

into smaller groups of five or six, each ot which procee.ed from
houae-to-house asking questlon.8 about the observance ot the oublc air and nuisance ord1nallces ot the clt1'_

While this was

g0.-

ing OD, other small comm.ittees entered the hou8es. packed up

their oontents, loaded theJD. on express wagons, and hau1ed thea

1.

Seattle P08t-Intell16eaeer. February'. 1886;
'SnOwd611. 62- oit., p. 334.

olt., ,:- 466;

Bagle7,~
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:aesi.tianca waB a••leaa.

'" the whart.

Squads ot Oh1naaen were

herc1ed together and escorted to the whart '7 three or :tou.r white
. .n.

The po11oe were willing to cheek an7 abua. to the Chinese

bUt BOt 'ttl preTeDt their re.raoT81. (1)

nen Sherift LtoGraw was intormed of this aotivlt7
a_ut 9 0' olock tha t momiDfh he rushed to the SGene ot ae tion

and orderecJ 'Ule aolt to dlsper.a, but it onl,. laughed and Jeered
at b.1a and WElnt ahead with its work.

He then 8UlIlD1Oned a few by-

atanders, whom he lmew be could !'ely on, and atteapted to stop
the ••lotioll; but when

~he7

succeeded In one 10c811 ty, the crowd

quietly- withdrew and continued operations in ano"tber. (2)

About

't30 United States AttoraaT W. H. 1it'hlte aDd Sheriff McGraw went
to tJ'le tire station. oyerpowered tbe custodia., and rang the

tire bella

88

a 81pal for the ailit!a and

HoM

Guards to as-

nable; (3)

'but 811"8847 350 Oalllamen and their effects were

tran.per'eel

to

1.

I.

3.

the ooean dock.

8ea't'tl! POIt-In~el11!Qo.r. February 9, 1886; brtt!Dd Ondated rebruarl' 'I. 100o, trom seat1;~e. quoted
~Oa Speech ot Ku.len8 seaple at Vanoouver on Martiel Law,
.reh 8, 1886".. Paoific NOrthwest Collectlon MS. The following 01 ta \10.. trom. the ~rtlaD.d Ol:.!I2Jl181 are taken trOll this
source: JloGraw to Squire, Ootober 1. 18ir; snOWden, Ope cit.,
PI. 334-355PofY.!Jlt ,OJ:!.Jt~,., di.p. t?h ot 'e"bruer, 7, 1886; MoGraw
W '!quIre, 5ctober 1, laee, Snowden, OR- 01 t .. , p. 335.
IUtl!&toa S~D!18d.. Fe braar1 12. 1886; KInnear, OJ!. 01 t. ,
p_ ". sa,. t'1i8l tii ·old Uni'Verai ty aad M. E. Church bells

el'l aIspatch

aouadea the elgaals.-

4.

~taq:n SgUk

o

February

"

)fS., p. 20; Portland. Ore,Aon.iall, Di spa toh
.. 1686.
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When OonrnoZ' Squire, who had arrived ia Seattle
'.bruar7

't hear4 ot the

PNolaJUUon(l)

trouble about 10

0' clock,

011

he 1ssued a

wara1ng -all persons to desist from breache.

of the peace- and reques'tlq all pe,aoeab!T-dlspos84 persona,

exo.,t tho•• aaaiating the Sherlrt or other
tlre to their " ' 8 . (2)

Sherift HoGraw' a &rdera.

aU~1t1es.

to re-

Be also ordered the a111t1a to tollow

One compan,. protected the United States

AttorDe, and tbe Deptlt7 UnIted states Marshal when 'they read the
Goverrwr 1 s Proclautlon to the J••rlaa orowd. (3)

NOW', however,

tJJat the aU1t1a aDd Ho_ Guard were read,. for action, -there

. . . .41 .thiDa tor them. to 48".(4)
When the 81lti-Qhineae leaders reached the docks, an.

unexpected diffioulty contronted thea; Captaia John Alexander
or the

~t.ll

ot

the Paoit1! retased to allow U1 Chinam.en

board tbe ship unless their tares were paid.
e1ch" Ch1use pald their

0_

011

Boweyer. after

passage. a subscr1ption paper was

o1rculated and about ;600 was raised troll the orowd, a auttlolen'
8 •••

UlO\m't

(5)

to pay the tares tor M Jlore ot the hapless Ch1n-
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Tha' att.ernooD., February 7. Judge Greene of the 41.,trict oourt, iasued a writ o~ habeaa ooml returnable that
8.,.en18& obarglng Capta in Aloander with 11188ally reatra In1Dg
the ChlDa••a

Oll

board the 9Been

ot the Pacific. At 7

otelook

Captain Alexander made return that by reason ot the mob in the
.treet8 he was unable to produoe the Chinese passengers before

'!'hereupon the hearing 1D 'the case was poatponed un-

the oourt.
tll the next

.JIlOrJlUa. (l)

II1the Mant1me, part ot the 111111:.18 had been ordered
to Chinatown to prevent theft or turther trouble.

S111O& oal7 a

tew Jlerohaats had been allowed to remaiD teaporarl1y, their
task _ . BOt dlt:tlcult.

The Goyernor now appealed to the Com-

manders at Port Towasend and VancouTer, to seoretary of the Interlor tamar. and to seeretar,. of War\!. C. Endicott tor Ua1te"
Stat•• troops. (2)

The National Government, however, had sent

iroopa once betore with no apparent use tor tb.•• after theY' had
81'r1.,e4 anti was reluotant 'to act apla.

The Commander at Van-

Clellver replied that -There 1s no one in Amer10a who ean order
the interference

o~

troops except the President 01' tbe United

MoOraw to Squi:re, Ootober 1. l88I; PortlaD4 Ore.only, too.
~.lt; §!8ttle Po.t-:iit.lll,g.i~' Loo f
2 . u re to BtlUer. Peruary V. saG;eattle Post-Intel l!'1l1lrwlry 9. laB6; Re· ort. 0 th Beerstar 0
•
91, 01!_, p. saa.
e 1spatu ea are a
..
dent0.. taa••se _b torclD1 ChInese to leave Beattle. Cl...1 1
author! tie. aratq ,20'.8 COJl1:tal~, to protect them.. Ser10t18 GOJlfilet p.roballl:e. i reapeet ul17 request that Un! ted
States troops be immed1ately sent to Seattle. Troops at
Port TownseluS can arrive soonest aad probably will be aur-

1.

olt.

p'
HLjt.,
tleleat.

Have issued Proclamation.-
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State•• • (1)

And the Pr.e14ent

W88

slow to act..

By .veaha the 8x01teunt had died 40wn .leria1l7.

ifb..

Chin... "ere sheltered 1a • waterfront warebouae and ted there.
nen WillIam VanWat8ra, plleral ateamship agent on the ocean dook,
ordered the clocks cleared that .veabl&, be graa~d the request ot

the ,bights ot Labor that 12 ot their number be allowed to re_in

on guard. (I)

lftle entl-Ch1ae.8 leadera now ralsed

Chine.e to Tacoma on the night tram.

1J2:Ml to

send the

When this plot was discov-

ered by Sherift MoGraw about 10 a·clock, he had the train leave two

lloura ear11 . , 1: 30 in the morn.1Jlg and seAt 80me of the Home Guard..
the seattle Rifles, and Company D ot the .m111t1a to the dock to

suard the Chineae in the wareh.ollae t to patrol the dook, and to imprison an4 supersede the oomm1:ttee stationed there.

111. first da7

of' ~ antl....Ch1118a. riots had passed with no sign of violence on

the part ot the wol"k1n. .a and a mni.Jm ot 4iaord.r. (3)
At 7

or '*he

0' cleek

"481'

I10rDUlg.

February S, 1886. Justice

Peace George G. LIOn isned warrants for the arrest

• eJUUan. Kaster Kl9rkman tor the Ka1pta of Labor and
ber

ot the Cl'laeu'

or x•

proa1aeD~

mea-

CommltteetaJld seven of hi. cl08e assooiates on

riot ellerBes 1ll an eftort to weaken the anU-Chines8 foNea.
were 800-n admitted to bell at .500 88Gb. and

r.lessed. (4)

The,
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la4a. Green had poatponed a hearing on ~e return

ihe writ o't

Mbea.

tJle Pacitic

80

relarwlry 8.

ot

oorRu8 tor the Chinese on board the 2P!en 01'

as to make 1 t returDabl.e . , 7:15 Monday !IOrning,

Sher1tt MoGraw now used the guard at tJle whart to

hr1ns the Chinee. 'to the aO\lrt hou8e.

Sinoe the writ applied on-

ly to those on board the ship who had not '81d their own rares,
theY' were the only ones adIa1tted to the court house.

When Judge

Greene asked 'them what they wished to do , only 16 1nd108\84 that
~e,.

wanted to staT in seattle while 71 were w111111g to leave,

eYen when tlleT were proaieed a dOllb'tu1 protection 11' they remalned.

'!be 16 rema1niq in Seattle were taken to plaoes ot

..tet1, and the others were esoorted back to the wharf and pu.t
on

~d

ahip ap1n.

When the Chinamen who had been oontined in

the warehouse were aslted the 88m8 question with 'the st1pulat10n
that their tares would be paid it they wished to go or that er-

tort. would be _de to protect them. it 'the, wished to a'taT. about
175 chose to go and '15 to stay.
the dock. and the others taken

'lhoS8 going were marehed back to
'k)

Chinatown unopposed. (1)

The previous evening an effort to seoure

8

purehaser

tor a _1..500 note siped by several of the anti-Chinese leaders
I'

to get autt1cien.t tunds to pay the tares tor all the Chinese had

telle4; but with moat ot thea expressing their dealre to go, en-

th1talaem tor tJl1a project renewed on Monday aorning.

Governor

Squire pa14 the passage tor 8 Chinamen h1m..lt; (2) Sherift McGraw,
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happ,. over what .b.. cODaid8J"ed the bloodless solutio. to the

ChiDese proble., contributed tiTe .0 bills; another individual
gave his note tor $100 t and 13

or

~. leaders aipsd 11 Jo1D.t

note tor $1,300 to complete the amount needed tor all the tickets.

When Attorney James )loNaupt cashed the note, passage was

seoured tor all the Chinese who wished to leave.
were hastil, loaded on the iueell ot the
OD

Pao;f~o

The Chinese

until 196 were

board when Captain Alexander announced that the law prevent-

ed him from taking any more steerage passengers.

The ship aailed

at noon leaVing behind more than 100 Chinese who wished to leave

tor san Franolsoo. (1)

'!'BE RIOT

Sheriff MoGraw and the aBti-Chinese leaders deoided
that

~e

remaining Chinese should stay in Beattle until the Elg-

! l salled a tew days later when they would be assured passage to
San Francisco.

A problem. arose over what teo

dO

111 th them in the

meantime.

Sheriff McGraw deoided to esoort them back

town; some

ot "the workingm.en wished to keep them on the whart•

.Already

m.tU1T

~o

China-

of the people were oongratulating the_selves on "the

happy ending ot the Chinese troubles. (2)
•

!pc. cit,;

Loc, cit,;

3&9

All went weU until the Ohinese and Home Guards .met
large crowd

or

8

workers at the corner ot :Main and Commercial

Exactly what happeaed 1s hard to make out :from the ex-

Streets.

cited aceounna,

The stories .most favorable to the later posi-

tion ot 'the Governor present the mob aa rushing the Home Guards

and attempting to wrest their guns trom

tbe~.(l)

are not so favorable to the Home Guards.

Other accounts

The crowd apparently

'thought that the ChilleR. were being ret'llrned to Chinatown pel.·man-

enUl' and had

110

bO'lilfledge of the actual agreement on the wharf

to aendtbeiklater on the B.lder. tiben the crowd closed in and attempted to stop the Chinese and the Home Ou.aras.. the guards aa
of'fioers of the law endeavored to arrest -the most loud-motlthed

and violent or their assailants who. instead of eUbmitting, re-

belled. and attempted to take the guns trom the ofticers."(2)
One of the leaders ot the mob, a logger named Oharles
G. Stewart, (3)
and

H8

testified that they" wished to stop the ChineN

whe t the offioers were going to do 'with tbem.

When one

ot the guards attempted to arrest him, Stewart resisted, cla1alq he had done nothing out of the way. (4)

'l'hlnking the Home

1. bttl;and Oreggn1g, Loe. cl~.; McGraw to Squire, October 1,
lUG. McGraw claim.s the mob attempted to turn the Chinese toward the railroad depot.
Seattle

PI-I••

Loa. 01 t.

wasn an-anti;mortam statement.
it.~; San Francisco Evenina BUlletin, February 25, 1886.
bave done notiiIig to go wi th fOil tor; n.o we don't intend to, not a .man of ue , but we want to move the Chinese out ot BeattIe, and do 1t decently and qUietly it
we can. n sald Stewart.
~ls
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Guards would not shoot, the mob pressed in close.

The Guards

atteapted to club them away with tllelr guns; but this only ude
'thea more agre.a1ve.On17 two derlnl1;e instances or aotual eftorts to wrench guns from the members
(1)
JlO

ot the Guard are recorde4.

Apparen't17 Capta1n George Kinnear

ot

the Horae Guards issued

order, but shots were tired and tive men tell.

drew baok in angry horror. (2)

'Ihe crowd

On hearing the sho ta, the Sea t tle

Rirles rushed up tram the whart", and Company D down tram 'the
court house.

The scene at the corner 01' Main and GO.l'lllt8rcia1. Sveets
was a curious one.

'rhe troops tormed

and down the two streets.

8

hollow square facing up

The Chinamen had .tbrown their blank-

ets on the ground and 1ST crouching behind them.

The crowd

swayed to and fro, u.ttering cries 01' rage and defiance, no longer

at the Chinese, but at the lIome GUards. (3)
1.
2.

Sheriff McGraw then

One fellow grabbed David E. ~1ebst.erf s gun and another, presumably S"tewar1i, E. M. Carr' a gun, and attempted to wrss"t
the guns trom thea.

:S!8ttle P.-I., Loc, oit. Carr was a prominent attorner and
a sergeant in the Home Guards at this time. Kinnear, QL.
ut't p. 8, 58yS no Qrder to rl~e was given. Four ottlie
wounded-Bernard Uttlrane, 8 tireman; George 8.m1th, C. SChrel-.
unemployed; and. Stewert, unemployed logg-er who had been in
8eat·tle tor over two mont.hs but who apparentl,. had no eoanectlons with the anti-Chinese leaders,--were rushed to the
hospital. Speeial Polle. Otficer James Murph.y reoeived only
fa lip't wound in. the arm. while a ttemp ting to arrest one 01'

the assailants.

Sh.rlft McGraw was ahot through the

coa~

in two places but escaped InJv;y. Stewart, wounded the
most se..ere17. died the to110wlng dsy. General Gibbon
later .,..toed plans tor 8n elaborate tuneral tor him atter
the city ha4 been placed under martial law. - J~e. ~1'
also Baale" A. O. J -A ,§crEtR 1001&. Pao1fic Nor w'.at Co -

laot10., p. 157.

3.

19ttl!ad Oryonian, I89.011'.
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oomunded the orowd 'to 41aperse.

Captain Haine. at Compaa7 D,

who had prevloua17 been the attorney tor the a&J.tatora, ex-

plained to the mob that the QUeen ot the p!oltl~ could not take

all the Chin.s., forcing the res' ot them
er date.

to

remain until a lat-

He pl.aged his s8rvioe8 tree ot charge to prosecute

the persons who had done the shooting, it it had been doJl.O unlaw-

tully. aad requ$ted the crowd to disperse and go home.

Wl'um

many in the mob continued to cry, -Burke, Burke, give us Burkel·,
lohn. Keane, one ot the aDti-Chinese leaders, ad'¥'1aed them to go

hOlle 8a eD.Qughc1suge had already 'been done, and he wished to
avoid turther bloooshed.

Althou.gh

BloSt

ot the crowd dispersed,

some ot them still demanded justice tor the shooters.

The mil-

itary co.peBles and the sheriff" s pos.e marched to the court
hQUS8

while the Chinamen, who had no t'larther oppositIon, took

shelter 1n their tormer quar'ers.(l)

ThlsJI.Ove marks the beginning of the second phase ot
the Chinese riots.

The Seattle Dalli C~11J2'

stated that -Dur-

ing the afternoon affairs have cooled dOwn, and the outlook tor
peace and quIet 18 now very promising, a1 though teeling against
the men who shot down tour ot the 'Workingmen is now warm.. tt Since

'the leaders ot the Knights ot Labor were doing everything in
their power to preserve peace, they now turned to the courts 111

Beattl
2.

Seattle

Da1~1

Call, Loc. Cit"

Xla-

.n
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.~tor'

to

g~ln

the conTiot1on or those who had done the ahoot-

lng.

Warrants ware sworn out in the court 0'1 George A.
HU1, Just1ce 0'1 the Peace, tor the arrest ot JUdge 'rhoJIBS Burke,
the ReT. L. A. Banks, E. 14. Carr, Frank Hanford, and DaTid H.
Webster on charges ot shooting with the intent to kill.

warranta were placed in the hand a

0

These

t Conata ble H. G. ThorlttOll

and served atter the Guards had reached the court hoaae.

~{1 th.

the feeling against judge Burke partlcu.lBr11 keen, it was teared

that tbis one constable could not protect the lives ot theae five
men.

The Guards were willing to go, however, and the constable

waa confident.

"1 have been prsach1ng sUbmission to the law, 'It

said Judge Burke.
80."(1)

tI'11le time haa come to subm1 t, and I shall do

But this was not to be necessary.

Barlier the same day. Feburary 8, 1886, Chier Justice
Roger 8. Greene and United states District Attorney W. H. White
had sent a telegram to the President, ooncurred in by GoTernor
Squire. in which they expressed t.he opinion -that the surest and
JIOat effeotive way

or

dealing with theae local anti-Chinese up-

rial_gs is to deolare martial law over the disaffected area at
the earliest posslble moment."

They doubted that the Governor

had power to suspend the W1"i t of he bea II oorpUI and to declare
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and enforce marUal law; but It he could. the 81 wat10n :a1ght be

controlled by the looal autborltle. without the aid of the regular
a ray.

VUthout this extreme MallUre, 'they were certain Federal

troops would be nesel.d. (1)
The ~uble had quieted down. however, aDd moat

or

the

mob dispersed when Constable Thornton attempted to aerve his warwaats tor the arrest of th.• five meallers of the Home Guards.. Chiet
lustice Greene tr1e4 to prev'ent their arrest by making them. his
baIliffs but was informed that coUrt ot"tlcers could still be ar....
rested. He, therefore, asked Coutable '!horntoJl. to wait 30 minutie8
Detore servlng the warranta. As a last resort. the Chief Justice ap-

pealed to GeTernor Squire to dec.lare martial law a.nd then conveniently wrote the proclamation tor him.. '.this extrem.e action was uken to prevent, not a riot and bloodshed. but the regular operation

ot the cirll
writ

Gourts.. 'lhornton retuned

in halt an hour to fin.d the

ot habeas c0!:eU! and all civ11 aotions suspended and the city

under martial 18w whiob prevented the

Hn1Jll ot his warrants. (2)

1. Gr••ne and ,lhi te to Cleveland, .February 6, 188&. in 'ftt.o.!Iaa A..
Mercer Docum.ent;ih Paciti. Northwest Collection.
2. i 't . C. S ire, lIB.; ilatt18f,-I", l=!c qI.t.; !len .!lanOiNG
ve 11 Btl etln iQce ~ t. In this p~oo Ul8tlon of FebrtUl17 8,
. vernor Squire reterred to his declaration ot the ,·th warning
all In.d1'9'lduals to deslst from Reaohes ot the peaos and to return to their ho.mes; but this had not been done. Breaches ot
the peace had been oommitted, and others .~re threatened. An
insurreotion was sald to exIst in Seattle whioh threatened

t

the llv~8, liberty end property of persons there and whioh
the civil authorIties ba4 been powerless to suppress. In
Yew ot the •• tacts, martlal law was considered necessary;
therefore, Governor Squire suspended the Wl'1 t of abess
e~~a. and deolared martial law in Seattle.
The proo a~
at on is found in the Port}.and ..Oregoniap, Fe bruer''' 8, 1886,
8nd mOMS ~eroer R9oum.en~§.
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'l'he Governor immediately attenpted to establlah the

new regime in Beattle(l)

by outl1n1ng his staft under J!aJor A.

E. Alden as Pro't'Oat Karshal, clo81ng aJ.l business houses from ,
p.m. to 6 a.a., closing saloons IndetiDite17, warning that all
persons tound 1n the streets atter '1 p.m. wIthout pasaes would
be sUbJect to

arrest.

A special oall was ma.de tor individuals

to enli8t in the militia tor duty in seattle;
-disposed to v10late any law or trea ty or

and all persons

theCon8~itutioa

of

the United States are hereby warned and oom.m.anded 'to leave the
oity forthwith.

It(2)

A. sUbsequent order a110wed drug stores,

hotels, restaurants, and newspaper ott10es to keep open day and

n1ght on permit from. the ProTost Marshal.

On February 9 "the

saloon restricts were relaxed to allow the Provost Harshal to
grant perm! ts for certain saloons to remain open tro.

& p.m.

a

By the 11th, all vagrants were ordered to leave

at once under penal

t,. ot arrest and summary punishmeat

a.m.. to
~he

c1t1

if they

rUWJlnecl; 811 disturbers ot the peaoe 8180 faced imlaedlaw arreat.(3)

1.

There 1s 80me ia41catlon that the expUlsion plans were lald
1n Tacoma. On the evening or the 8th, Sheriff JicGraw reoeiYed a letter, dated February 0, 1886, trom that 01i7 intorming him on reliable authority that plall8 were beLng lald
tor -. oleaning out of Chinatown in your city the coa1nS
week, 80 70U aay be prepared tor trouble". The mob Jlight
burn or blow up wIth powder to aocoapllsh theIr ends. 1me
Tacoma COWIi"tee ot Fifteen had been very busT -laT1ng pleas
tor several days". - Seattle F.-i-, Lac_ cit. For some reason delivery ot the message bad been delayed until its contents were ha.rlilass.
a, l2rtjind Or!u~o9iant JAy. cAl.i Heport ot the Seoretary; at
lit terIor, 41th Gong., &ad Sess., If, Sere 2460, No.1,
p. 814.
3. lbid e • pp. 814, 896; Portland gregonian. Loo. ai't.
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In t.he aeant1ae, GoTarnor Squire oontinued his ettort.

to secure Federal WOoP..
.
;~.

Shortl,. atter noon tollowing the

&hooting Dd betore martIal law was decared, he wired the

Seoreta17 ot the Dater!o!' tha t he teared the ainers would reiDforoe the aob durm6 the nipt and violeDoe and lJUoh1Jla mlgh"
result it JI.111tar)" .ssiatance were not sent. (1)

Atter General

Gibbon at Vancouver informed the Governor that the troop. were
ree4r to JIOve aa soon

8S

the order arrl",e4 tor them to be sent, (2)

he increased tbe presaure on President Uleveland to authorize tll.
moTe. (3)

A good many promlaeat citizens also ru,shed telegruaa

to the Prea1dent or to United Statea Senators and Del_pte Charles
Voorhees requa.tins them to -.rge upon tne Pres1dent tb8 necesa1t1 tor .f8e41 action in thIs mattar". (4)

But the nea14ent

took his tiu about sending troops.

On February 9, 18S6. President Oleveland reissued his
proclamation

or

November 7, 1885, atatins that Governor Squire

had intormed him that domestic .."io18l1ce existed in Seattle 1nter-

rupting the enforoement ot the laws ot the United states there.
The PresIdent then threatened the use

or military

proolamation was disobeyed and dIsregarded.

torce if this

On the baala of

1.

Squire 'to Lamar, February 8, 1886.

3.

Squire 'to Cleveland, Jrebruary 9, 1886. On February 9 the
Governor requested 200 regUlar troops immediately as the
danger to the publio peace was Inereasing -in soma respeets"
since there were ftOt enough m111tla to enforce martIal law
throughout the oit7.
J'e\)n8r7 10, 1886; Dlrke to Voorhees, FebrUary,
6, in Thomaa Mercer Uoaum.!ntg.

a, Gibbon t.o Setu1re. February a,

.. lta\f'1i3-J;:I"

1886.
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'the.e ta c t8 he oommanded and warned
- ••• all inaurgon". aDd all persons who haTe assembled at anT point wi thin the said Territory or
Waehlngtion tor the unlawflll purpose atoresaid. to
d••lst theretrom. an4 to di.perae and retire peaceably to theIr respeotive abode. on or betore 6
o'oloek 1n the afternoon of the lOth 4.y of Februar1' l:natant. And I do adraonlab all good oitizens
of the United States and all persons withln the
Ilm1 ts and Jurla41ction thereot sgainst aiding,
abetting, cOWltenanclng, or taking anr pert in
such unlawful acts or assemblages." {l}
Although many volunteers reaponded to the oall. 1".qu••t8

oontinued tor regular 'troops to relieve the Rome C'rU8rds and ail-

Itia who had been on constant duty since 6anday and were worn
out. (2)

On February 8, Seor.tar'y ot War Endicott wired Governor

Squire that troops oould not be sent except on the last emergency
and that 1t seemed to telle authorities in Washington that order
could and should be maintained with their available torces. (3)
Altltough the Governor :tailed to reoeive this dispatoh, (4)
reveals the
aooner.

~6ason

it

the National Government did not send troop.

The flood of telegrams on the 9th had 1 ts eftee t be-

cause about 300 Federal troops arrived tlle next day from V8B-

cauver to relieve tke local militla.(5)

General Gibbon found

neJ';yth1l'lg partee t1,. qUie t an.d peaceful wi thin the 01 t1 under

.ertlel law. ( 6)
J'

Lar e. XXIV. 1025.
2.
ort n Ore a an, February 9, 1886.
3.
'd cott to Squ re, FebrUary 8, 1886.
fe.Squire to ladlcott, Februa1"1' 13. lS66.
S. -BIai1ltel lSUJ1~te~t!6e1!Cer. February 10, 1886.
6. G bbon to Sqilie,
bruary 12, 1886.

1.

3''1

Martial law was not popular; the S!attl,
e8noer(1)

presented Governor Squ1r'e

8S

Po!\-I!tel';~

tbe -legislator, Judge,

and. executioner" tor the city end was thankful that he was hu-

mane, prudent. and oonsiderate.

T.be editor hoped that arbitrary

power wo\lld convinoe the people tha t the rule 01" law we 8 b••t.
All individuals caught on the streets atter night, without

p8SS-

es, were sent to their homes or lodgings the tirst night, bUt
thereafter were subjec t to arrest.
amusement were olosed.

!UI

Theaters and pleces ot

early as Februarr 9' 10hn Keane and

John. Keenan, anti-Chinese leaders. presented a request in behalt of" a majority ot the oitizens ot Bea"ttle tor a return to
C1T11 law pledging de:finlte support and respect

or1ty. (2) But arbitrary rule was not to be ended

tor clvil auth80

easily.

Seattle's market places were reported deserted; her
eou..rts, silent.

Her county oommissioners and her oi ty council

hael to pet! tlon a mill tary commander tor permission to hold their
s~8&ions;

har streets were :full ot armed soldiers; and a oourt

martial sat in judgment upon her citizens, imprisoning thea and
issuing against them edicts 01' banishment trom their homes. (3)
Aa a re.$u.lt. by February 18 a strong effort was made to rid the

city or martial law. (4)
1.

2.

Ie bruary 10 1886.
I:a.
The Bishop
'trOUble was over•
t

GOUdy company went on to Victoria until

Ell ene Sem 18 or ",anoouve%" on Hartiel Law Maroh 8,
" Pac t o · or ' est Co set on.
Be.1Ye
'ebrWU"7 18, 1886. Since the press was
oarbed, ilie Ca,'
was not allowed to print its reaction to
martial law untIl later. 'lb. Clt7 Oounel1 had been granted
pera18810n to meet that evening, and it was understood that
1t would prom.1ae a large enough police toroe to pre.en.
. e01'1 b

4:.

This effort had 1 ts ett&ct.

l

order.

D$l*1fi11,
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On

Fe_ruary 22, 1886, Mayor Ye.l.er ot Seattle in-

tormed Governor Squire that the civil authorities were

petent to handle the situation again.

co~

Most of the trouble-

_kers had been expelled trom the 01 tY" during the past 'two

weeka,

th~

police torce had been 8Qgmented. a new company of

a111tle had been organized, and the ,)lder companies strength...

ened 'b7 recruits. (I)

The same day Governor Squire revoked

martial law in Seattle.

tial law was at

8D

The President was intormed and mar-

end. (2)

EffOrts were made to expell the Chinese trom 01,....
pia, sumner, and

RUyall~p

beginning on Februarl 9, 1886, aad

in Carbonado and snohomish the next day.

Prompt action 111

Olympia prevented the removal there; but the other

ettor~8

were 800CB.stul in s,l t.e of the President's proolam..tlon ot

t.he ninth. (3)

..
1.

Yesler 'to Squire, February 22, 1886. Sinee tbe Mayor was
confident thAt the civil authorities could maintain order,

the Governor revoked the proolamation to the extent -that
from this time forth, it shall have no ~urther torce, no
effect in suppressing, or in any manner interfering with
anT process or law. 3 He a1ao oalled upon his fellow citizens on thia, the birthday ot Washington, to accept and
mainta1n with all vigilance the present condition ot
order. -R1!0rt of tbe-f!eretAtl 2t tbe Interior, 49tb
CQIlg", ad

2.
3.

.

ss•• ff, Ser. 241;. No. 1, pp. 89'-698.

Squ.ire to Clevelt'uul J february 22, 1886.
S4tuire to Endicott, February 13, 1836; Owings to Squire,
I'ebl'Wlry 9. 1866.
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The President later endorsed Govenlor Squire's action;
but looal opinion was not all favorable.

sion

1n~ia8hington.

The friends of Admia-

D.O., were disoouraged by it and almo*t con-

templated withdrawing their aupport to Statehood due to the Chinea8 troubles. (1)

On February 15. the Portland antl-Qh,1nes8 COIl-

grass passed a resolution oondemning Governor Squire tor his

t1~

ter del"lanae of law in his procl.amatlon 01" JIflrtial lew and his
suspension

ot

the "rights of habeas carRus, tree

speeeh~

and lib-

erty 01" tUl8811blaa8", and requesting his impeachment 1n Congress.
(2)

Little oame 01" this Knights 01" Labor opinion.

The Democratic par")' made an issue ot martial law.

The

"The declaration of' martIal 18w was an usurpation ot
au thor! ty by Governor SqUire J and unwarranted by circumstanoes had he the riibt to exercise the pre1"ogagive" EveD those who, at a time when reason seems
to hav. been de throned t saac ti oned the eour-se , now
realize the folly of having inaugurated ~lltary
rule, whioh has plaoed the lives ot a tree people
under 8 despotism as absolute 88 that ot the .most
autocratic country on the globe."

Bad Cleveland removed Squire when he should bave. the edBior In81at.8d, and appoint:ed a -"lse, cool-headed Governor, instead ot'
1.
2.

&ea~tle Poat-1qtelligencer, February 11, 1886.
San Francl$co Evening :Bulle tin, lebl"Uary 25, 1886. Fifty
thousand of these resolutions were to be sent to ever -labor

organization, anU-Chinese League, and Grangers' organization

in the United States" with the request that each one put like
pressure on Congress tor Squire's iapeaobment.
February 19 and March 26, 18S6.
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Bombastic JUrioso wbo now sota

8S

dictator in his chosen

realm", this disgrace would not have happened.

Later on the

§t!!1gard gave a tairer estim.ate of the affair:
-.ow, that Governor Squire has been deteated in hi. political aspirations and there 1s no
f\1rther object in holding him personally r>eaponslble

tor the unpartionable mistake he made

82 an officer.
in declaring martial law 1n Seattle. without anT ot
the oand! tiona existing which might ill 80me de&t"ee
JU8tify such 8 use ot extreme power, we bave no hesitanoy in dl841oa1ng a tact which came to our knowle4ge trom indisputable authorlt,. several month. ago.

Governor a.-1re· s judgment did not tavor the meaJlS
used, but he was egged on and persuaded into that
course by two or three hot-headed lftWJera ot Beattle, to save some ot their associates trom the results ot their ill-advised zeal.-(l}

Judge Greene wished to save the tlve lIembeTS ot the Home Guards
troll. p1'."Osecu t10D. by the Knights of Labor on criminal charges in

the court ot Ju.tice of the Peaoe George A. Hill..
Ano'ther oritic, using a pseUdonym, presented some
rather difticult questions to answer.

No Chinese was injured,

thus the troops were not needed to protect them.

1218 civil

courts were still active and were ased to arrest the antiChinese leaders without In:.terterencd and bail was allowed. Then
wha~

excuse lIi'aa there tor martial law?

It was claimed that Sher-

itt McGraw eould have proteo ted the Chinese k1mself wi thou t martial law, troops. or outside a1d.

Were the courts provided mere-

ly to gra.nt civil processes and writs tor Chinese oU,. to be

1.

ssar.,

September 25, 1886, clipping in
yers referred to apparently were Ch e

t1nl1ied Stat.s Attorney W. A. White.

~oumen ts.
The lawustlc8 Greene and
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closed to the white population when they desired to use thea? (1)

Not all reaotions were untavorable to Governor Squire.
A .etin@ of the K1nS COQl1ty Bar on February 27, 1886, passed a

resolut1on defending his action.

SInce the anti-Chinese leaders

had rtolated the constitution, law8. and treaties

States and the laws

or

ot

the United

the Territory, Binee oataide agitators

were gaiaing strength in the city, sinoe the ao.ernor'a

procla~

etlon of February' hs.d 'been v101ated and a clash oocurred, and
slnce the mob had outraged the city. the Ber oontended tha"t in

their opinion the ·.xigenoies of the ooca.lon tully JU8tit,y the
deolaration of ltartial law".

U~)

No effort will be made to oondemn or to Justit,Go'Yernor Squire for proela1Jl1ng martial law in Seattle but merell'

to evaluate this action",

There was some doUbt in the minds at

the leadIng actors 1n thls draDl8
course.

On

8S

to the legality

or

'their

Febru.ar1' 9 Governor Squire reterred to Governor

Stevens- proolamation of m.ert:1al law and his SUbsequent censure

tor it b7 President Pieroe and .Attorney-General Cushing in hi.
aesaage to the President .elting that the Chief Executive aupple-

.ant and reinforoe hls proolamation

or

martial law in

nng

Coun-

1if,11hioh Cleveland did b7 h1s Presidentlal ProolaJUt1on of :February 9. 1886. (3)

1.

2.

3.

".1'

~lU.

Governor Squire 881d later that the oAl7

neil!: CalA. February 23, 1886, an article trom Ol.ympia

the tItle of -Wapital aha'- by" Sloper Sliota. Bnorke7.
-HesolfJ.tio.ns ot the nng Oounty Bar", &!lIpl. ~nt!; K1Jl....
nttar, 0f* 01 t., p. 14, cr1 t1Ci.zea Governor !quFor his haltiag pore,.; 3.0. Raines of Co. D, who was proud his men were
cheered by the mob and had no bullets in their guns. and Justiee B111 who 1.aued the warrants tor the arrest ot tive members ot the RoM GUard s.
Squire to Cleveland. February 9, 18sa.

precedent Chief lustioe Greene and United States Attorn., Whlte
Gould give him 'for proela1ll1ng

'1)

martla~

law was that of StaTeD.'.

Sinoe Chiet lustice Greene adYlsed the Go••rnor's proolama-

tion ot martial law, he indioated that he would probab17 resign
The secretary ot

it the President. did not tully endorse 1 t. (2)

state e nd the President, however, sustained Squire and Greene. (3)
The responslbilit.7 tor martial law po.aibl,. rested more with the

Chier Justice than tho Governor. (4)
On March 8, Eugene Sem.ple, a prol'llinen t Democra t and

latsr Governor ot the Territory, delivered an address at Vancouvor oondemning Governor Squire for his aotion in declaring
martial law on the grounds that it vaa not. neoessary, that there
was suffioient law abiding people 1n Seattle to enroree the pro-

cessel of the civ11 courts. aM tha"t this tact
etrated betore the proclamation wa,s issued.

lV'as

tully deaon-

He cla1ma, after

reading the Portland Oregonian account of the action in detail.
that the demonstration in. Seattle was not intended to be a v10-

lent one and that ita projectors anticipated police interference.

4.

Wasson 0, Sgu1rlll. 1lS«» p. 21.
~eene to w. N. :~-varts, secretary of state t February 11,
1886, ThoMS Mercer DocUJJlelltS. Greene also desired to give
CleTeland an opportunIty to remove a Republican opponen' it
be wished to.
bar~s to Greene, February 12, 1886, Id~ IIltson 0t SQuire.
US.. p. 22.
Greene to Evarts, February 12, l8~5, ~oma. )[~reer fJOcum!l'l\s.
lYon b7 Feft'u8rY 12, 1886, Chief' Just 06 Greene consIdered
that while mar"tlal law had given the President the master,
01' the altuatlon and restored apparent quiet in the 01 tl'

there was stIll dang~r of deadlT plot\inga and civIl war
on an .::cpaading scale. 11: the troops were withdrewn.

Be questioned the neeesait, of martial law in Bea'tle becau8e the
evidenoe indicated that the rioters were dispersed and their
leaders in cU8tody or in Jail betore its proola.ll8tion; that the

Chineae had access to the courts and had been protected trom attaok whether they wished to go or remain in Seattle, aDd that

there were sUfficient local

~OOP8

on hand to control the 81 ta-

8tio11 without martial law. (1)

semple then indioated that Governor stevens had more

justification tor his action than Governor Squire:
"The white •• ttlers were few and wide11
A numerous, well-armed and savagetbe
intested the woods, and hung upon the bor4era ot
the v111ages. The Indians 8111'&78 eeemed. to have
notice ot the aovamenta ot the troops; and conseque.tIy, the brave Tolantser$ tound themselves tighting at a dIsadvantage. EverytJUD& apparently poln'ted
to the necessity tor martial law, but the courts
would not have 1 t, and the volunteers. Tslulq their
liber~les more than their lives and property. decided that it wou.ld net do."
t..

slattered.

only the remoteness ot the locality and the diffioulties of obtaia.lng proots

a~ong

w1th the exertions ot' powerfUl friends

laved S'&evena trom 1ulpeaehment. (2)

Deapi te semple's pol! tIcal

bias against Governor Squire, there is a valid paraUel between
the aetion of Stevens and Squire that. cannot be overlooked.

1.

The Sherit!" had three companies ot Hoae Guards. Semple insisted; 'two ot aiilt1., and a large ,08se along with 80 men
1"1u1Uahed by the Oregon IDlprove.m.en t oOlIpanT• and voluntears
were increasing 'the number all the t1me. "Huoh more torDl1dable moba were assembled 1n London and Penn.TIvania on the
same da l' with the one a t Seattle, but 1n nei ther ot the se

pleces did 'a Tolley ring out' or was martial law deelare4.§lee4J;t bl,p:tulene Se'Rl~, lee. Q1.1:.
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Both men excused their action on the baals ot ne08881~7.

The nature 01' that 8808881t7 1s strikingly s1m11ar. bo"h

wished to torestall Q,our't ao tlon.

SteTen. wished to preTeD' the

ls8ulns 01' a writ ot .\)$8! COrpU! by the court and used the
necesaity ot the Indian
Squ.ire and Ohief Justioe

~lf8r

to aoooapliah this end.

GrEu~ne

Governor

hoped to ovenide warrants tor

the arrest of the f1ve members of the Home Guards by their

proclamation.

Let the Governor tell hie own story:

fIII went to the oourthouse and saw 'the Chief
lust10e there who said he wou14 make some or theae
men his bailiffs, to prevent theIr being arrested;
but found that that would not wo.rk, and he t1nelly
appealed to me to declare martial law•••• 1 had to
deoide pretty soon, or the Chiet Justice said,
polntl.ng to s01l.e of these men, t 11' you don't, it

means these men's livea.'''(l)

The expressed objeot or martial law was not to prevent further
riot. not to saVe Ohina town trom being burned, but to see 'that

certain individuals were not arrested.

A little mora

doub~~l

evidenoe but equally conelusive, if true, 1s the elaa that on
V:ednea4sy morning, February 10. Governor Squire prom1sed McMillan, a leading agitator and member of the Kn.1gb.ts ot Labor,
to end Iurtial law it he would pledge not to molest the men who
did the shooting.

181'1.

·We have no pledges to make, tt replied lLIoM11-

·You look at'ter your rurt'1ans and we will look out tor

ourselves. -(2)

1.

a..

25, 1886, clipping
that day, and 29
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SteTens dealared urtlal law to ke.p oerlaln prl80Bera
trom the JurisCliction ot the oourts; Squire to remove the oourts
trora the aocess of the people.
sitl dictated their actione.

Both used the excuse that necesBoth were condemned eeverely tor

their action b7 their opponents, and In both oases the immediate political contests were

un~8vorable

to their oourse, but

the 81:1aCee'dlng eleotions Tindicated their aetion.

Governor

Squire thought that his polit1cal oareer might be 8't an 8n4; tor

the Democratic party took the lead and carr1e4 both Bouae. at
the next election, onl,. to be defeated at the tollowlq election.

Some or Squire'tII b1tterest crl'tloa at that t1me l.ater assured 11.1.11
that his course had been the right one to purs... (1)

later honored by posi tiona

o~

Botb were

responsibility; Stevens being

elected Delegate and SqUire chosen one ot the f1rst Senators

when WS$hlngton beoame a State.
-8

Governor Squire oonsidered 'that

year or two before that, I never oould have been elaoted be-

cause ot this strong tee11ng 8.81ast me
11l maintaining order.. "(2)

OD.

account ot ...,. action

Here the parallel ends.

Stevena had to arre.t the Ohi.f laatice

~lce

to 80-

oOilpliah his ends; Squire worked in 010M association with aad
aotually tollowod the advioe of the ChIef Justice in his

.tion.

procl~

Stevena was reprl.man4ed by Pretiaeat Pieroe, a Democrat

ot his own party, 'tor his action; SqUire. a Republican, as a

\ceo ot regard tor Ms abillt7 as an administrator, was retained

1.

a,

_!\!on

~

Of

Squire. MS., p.

23.
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in ortice until April 23, 1887. over two years after

1c President was 1Daugura'ted.

8

Democra\-

In tact, .e» Governor Squire vis-

l'bed the \Y'hite Rouse, he weB pr18sed ·very ..uch- tor his action

in procla1a1q martial law and cOlAplimented on his work. (1) But
stevens' martial law never affected the l1ve8 of

80

many people

or 'to the extent as that at Governor Squire' 8; the cour'ts in two
small oounties were interrupted in the first case, while the entire lit. and econollY of a growing metropolis was hindered in

the latter.

stevens' action was neglig1ble in its scope and et-

teet in comparison with that ot Squire's.
:11 ther Pierce or Cleveland appears to have been Bdstaken.

It,

8S

Attorney-Goneral CUshing cla1m&4, martial law -la

not a power wi thin the legal attributea of a Governor of one

'U1e Territories ot the United State.s", (2)

in error.

ot

both Governors were

On the other hand, their cases either rise or tall "to-

gether; tor both of them attem.pted to thwart the ordinary processes of 01viI courts by the extraordinary and extra-legal me'thod of proclaiming martial law.

Onca again martial law was proclaimed in \.1ash1qtoa terri tory wnen pillage

at the ;1.8

01'

toll&~6d

the wi thdravJ81 of' the regular troop.

the seattle tire in 1889. Colonel 1.G.B81nea made

good a11itaJ:'Y goveroor for the olty. But. the case was

spread disaster. and no constitutional issue

1.
2.
3.

~~s

ODe

of wide-

involvsd.(3}

p. 374.
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PART III.

CHAPTER VIII.

CONVEN'rIONS AND CONSTITUTIONS

TIiE CONVENTIONdND cONsTrroTloN OF 18'18

The ConTention and ConstitutIon ot 1878 were the relult of considerable agitation tor Statehood in \1ashington Ter-

ritory.

In 18&0. the Qlmp18 O'V'e.rland Pre!l(l)

presented a

widely aocepted po1nt or -v1ew in opposl tlon to fUture statehood
that -1t i8 tar better to live under a rterritorial Government

than to have a Sta te organize tlon" becau.se it we S

8

81Japle rora

with fewer offices and the National Government paid practleally
811 expenses, wh1l-a Stete Government entaUe4 oppress1... taxes

with many otficas to fill.(2)

EAlu'Y AGITATIOn FOR STAlmIOOD

Just before the torma tion

0

t Idaho Terri tory out of

W.ah1ngton Territory in 1863, the Territorial Council passed a
b111 to Bubmit :tor the ratification of the people
Territory a Constitutiol1 tor the state

ot Idaho.

or

~Vi th

arT along the Cascade MountaIns, tbe eastern seotion

1.
2.

NOTeJl.ber

yam..

21, 1861.

,ius.tlngton
the bormd-

~ms

to call

588

• COIls\ltutlonal Convention and apply for Statehood. (1)

The

House, however, auoatitutect the name ot ·Washington" tor 'the,
of -Idaho" 1n thi. premature bill and tllen tabJ.ed 110 when the

session endea. (al
The issue was revived in the aes810n ot 186'1-1868.

In

order to combat ag1tation tor a new Terrlto17 co.posed of 8ast-

ern Washin.gton and northern Ida.ho, the representatives trom

eastern Washington secured

8

Memorial requesting the annexation

of the northern Ida.ho to Washington Terri to17. (3)

and an Aet

submitting to the Toters otLl8sh1Agton Territory at the next
general election apropos! tion to call a Constitutional. Conventlon and to apply to Ooagreas tor aiimlss10n into the Union aa a

Sta te. (4)

Slnce this

W8

s widel, considered to be an ettort by

the 'Nalla Walla Democra ts to moTe th$ aapi tal to walla Walla and

gel. control ot the TerritorY' tor this party, the OJ.ympla ottice
holders and RepUblican Delegate AlVin Flanders refused to Dack

either measure, thereby defeating the 0onstltutlonal Convention
Referendum in the election ot 1869. (5)

!be same two measures were introdliced 1n the legislattl!'e of 1869.

1.

Vancouver, however t wi tbheld 1 ts support from the

WsshiPiton Cc;iJUBoIA. Joux-ual. 10th Sees., pp. 139, 157-158,

Ial2-186g.

no .•

'

Journa .~ lOth Sess. f P. 220, 1862-1863.
at Biennial sess.,pp. 17&-1'11. 186'1a ; MUrray, 88th A." -The MGvement for Statehood in Washington", ltc1t1c Nor'thwest guert.erU. Vol. XXII, NO.4,
Pit- 359-3&1, October;!94!•
• ~ iDa ot \ifaaj&gto., Ib1~•• pp.. 54-55.
5. Hurray, 21, 0U&.,pp. 361....362.
I.
3.

\

1

WS 0

ton

l!8sh·

0

3Sg

Annexation MellOr1al, uti it was d8t.a~d. (1)

A aecond referea-

4l11l tor 8 proposed Constitutional Convention was Toted, none-

theless; but the response in the elution of 1870 was 1itU. b8~

tel' than it had been in 1868.(2)

The legialature ot IS71 aad

18'3 8u\horlzed referendums tor cona~tutlonal cOnTe.tiona, but
fewer people faTored conventions in the eleotlon8 ot: 1872 and

1874 than preTloualy.(3)
With the election ot 8elueius Gartielde

8S

Delegate

in 1869, the Republioan party tormed an etficlent political

aachine uader his direct10n which was S'trODg enough b7 1872 to

aecure the rem.oTal ot Governor Ed1it'8rd S. Salomon and the appointment ot Surveyor-General Elisha P. Ferry in his place.

In 1870

Gartielde had tostered 8 bill in Con&r6ss allowing Washington to
talee prella1nary steps toward Statehood. (4)

Mnee the popUla-

tion ot viashington Terri tory we 5 only 23,955 in 1870. (5)

field. apparently used this bill

a political maneuver to win

ot Statehood to his 8uppor1; in l1ashin.gtoa Terri-

the exponents

tory.

8S

Gar-

Gart'ielde's detest in 1872 by the Demoorat Obadiah B. ue-

Fadden. lett the control of the Republioan ":rederal olique"
maohine in the oompetent hands ot Governor Elisha P. Ferry. (6)
1.

Washlnstoa Rouse JournAl, 2d Biennial Sess., pp. 5', 229,

2.

Laws of wash1ngto\l, ad Biennial Sess., pp. 67, 355, 1869;
Dirray. OR. ei~. J pp , 363-3&4.
#!!Kl of ~/a8hlytont 3d Biennial seaa; , pp. '8-99, 18'1; 4th
lIennIai Se8s., pp. 470-471, 1873. 'rhe opposition in a light
vote in 18'12 was over 2 to 1; in 1874 the vote was too light
to be generally reported.

a.
4.
5.
6.

m6i.

Murryy.

o~ cijc., pp. 362-365.

e Population ot the United States. 1890, Census
Ot ee, pp. 1-3. The 'l:erritory ot New iiixIco had nearly 92.000 population in 1870.
Nhrrsy* Ope cit" p. 365.
Re

f;t on

11

I

Wltil Ferry favoring annexaUon. the Republican legislature of 1873 passed another Memorial to Congress asking that
northern Idaho be added to wash1ngtoD Territory. (1)

\'1811a wal-

la's hostility to the Ferry "ring", the Oovernorts veto ot the

King County _111 1n apparent reta11ation tor the reJeotion ot
and the subsequent creation ot Colwabia

his nominations, (2)
Countr with Dayton

8S

county seet trom a part ot \1'a118 Walla

County in the legislature ot 18'15 caused a popular rea.tioD:
apinst the Governor In Vl,,11a walla County and re'YITsd the agi-

tation there for annexation with Oregon. (3)

Senator James K.

Kelly ot Oregon introduced a bill in Congress in December, 18'15,
oalling tor plebiscite. to determine the wishes ot Walla Walla
and Columbia Counties on annexation 'to oregOD.. (4)

'lbeae evell'ta

explain the reversal of the l$Oar-phloa1 SUPlort rQr ate t8hood

in Washington.

While •• Us Walla had formerly hoped by annex-

ing northern Idaho to win a permanent Democratic majority in the
Territory and to moTe th.e capitol to walla walla, the Repu.blicans

were n(nll alarmed at the prospect ot losing the Walla 'Nalla area

or W!!!llll't0a. 4? Biennial Sess•• pp. 608-610, 1873.
s iiiiOrial and a 11ke one tro. Northern Idaho were presented to Congress by r{epresentatlve Jam.es W. Nesal th ot
Oregon. - Murray., 9J? 0l£•• pp. 3&8-367.
2. 'l'he. tete ot the K1.ng County bIll and the resultin.g charges
against the GoverllOr are disoussed in the chapters on the
Territorial l~xecutlve and l&&lslature.
3. Murray_ OR. 01 3- , p. 368. Oregoll had incorporated the Walla Walla area in her Cona\1\.tlt.lon in 1857 whIch made the
Columbia and Snake Rivera her northern botmdary_
4. "b14,. pp. 551, 369. Congress failed to agree.
1• • •
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to Oregon and gave the Annexation and Conati 'utlona1 Convention

measure. p8s8ed by the legislature of 1875 their full

8Rppor~.(l)

Now 1t was 'the Goast which favored Statehood and Vlalla Wa1.la
which opposed it.

oommented the walla
the

-on

the SOund the population 1s on 'tbe wan.".

l~fa1.1a

statesman, un

inorease 1s so slow 8S soarcely to

"and .a.t ot theJlDltltalna
be appreciable.

A.t

o\U"

present rate of growth the chIld 18 not born that will live W
witness the edmss10n ot the stete ot 'Jashlngton tt •

orange tTacobs held out the hope ot Statehood

8S

Del.pte

re11er tor Wal-

la \'lalla' 8 sri.vences, bUt thIs palliative had 11 ttl. et'1'ec't.
Fortunately for He ah1ngton Terri tory, Congre88 adJoumed betore
it took tinal 6ct1011 on the bill annexing 'flaUa Walla to Orepn.t;)
'!'his real danger

or losing \);a11& Walla oaused 'bo'th Dem-

ocratio and RepUb11eaa party leaders to support Stat.ehood and the
annexation ot northern Idaho to secure s,tttfielent population to
make the effort successtul.

The election

ot 18'16, theretore.

ahowed an 8atoniah1ng reversal ot sent1men t.

0nl7 i1 Te ot the

river counties whose interests were tIed with Portland and the

Or-sou Steas

Navl~tlGn

Campen7 tailed to give the proposed oon-

atltlltlonal convention a maJorlt,..

1.

The tinel vote stood at 5,698

it.!
ot wg.ngWI• 5th Biennial
pp. 102-103, 301'!t is''; ITa".~. eit., p. 3'10; Evans, Elwood. Il1storl
se8S~,

Oregon and Washington. Vor. ti,
p. 41.
February 2&. 1876; also quoted in l;allcouver Independent.
)larch 18. 1876.
of the Pacific Nort~e!t:

I.
3.

JIIlrra7. 9}?" cl~ •• p. 370.
Washington, D.C., to deteat
Senator John R. Mitchell of
ible tor delaying action on

Delegate Jacobs worked hard 1n
the bill and secured the aid ot
OregoD. who _y have been respons1 t.
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taTOrlng the convention to 1,530 oppoa1Dg 1 t. (1)
The lesialattlre ot 18'17 f therefore, provided tbr a con-

vention. to meet at

i~alla

Walla in an effort to win the 8uppor-.

ot essHrn: ',"laulqtoa tor Statehood and to deteat the Oregon annexation movem.ent. there.

Fifteen Delegates were to be chosen

early in .qrl1, three to be selected trom the Terri tory at

large, one each trom the three jUdicial d1atr1ets, and one Delegate trom each ot the nine Council distr1cts.

Northern Idaho

was inlted to send a Delegate who should

tbe privileges

of the floor bUt nQ vote. (2)

baV&

On January 24,

la"S.

Governor

'err, oalled tor the speclal election ot Delegates tor April 9,

1878.
In the meantime, on December 10, 187'7, Delegate Jacobs

lntroduoe4 a complementary measure in Congress to enable the
people ot

~~8shingtoll

Terri tory and a portion ot Idaho to :form. a

State (":rOvernaent and be admitted into the Union as the State ot
liiaahlngton.

This b1ll got no farther than the committee on

Territories in th& House. (3)

1. Seattle Post-In1ielllgenoer, March 1, 1689; Htlrr8Y, OR. oit.,
p. 3'11.
County vote was 1,399 to 22; Jefferson
CountY', 357 to'; and., Kitaap County 2'12 to 4. A mild sensation was oreate4 in the 811ml1.8r or 187'1 when the \Valla Walla
partisans oll"Qu18t.ed a rumor that Governor Ferry was planning
to turn the legislature into a convention to adopt a Constltu~1on already drafted b1 himself so that he could be immediately elected Senator. - MUrray. Id!l.
2.
~;i:!=n, 6th Biennial
jlP. 237-238, 187'1;
Nov. .ur 3, 1877;fj200 was appropriated

me nag

:!iii;;=to::
g
: ta.
tOr
expends.

seas.,

his

s. GG'I!!8@AOftli. HI!org,
Ie •

45th Caag., 2d

sess.,

p. 99, 1877-
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'.mE ELECTION OF DELEGATES

Little enthuslaaa appeared 1n the elaction ot Delegatea.

'lh. legislature lim1hd the nwaber te 15

a.

an econoJIT

M88Ure and possibly a a a reflection ot a reeling that little
would come of the effort aDTJIlow.

Moant

cortu,

The attitude ot 'the people or

Wa8h1Dgton Territory. will illustrate a wide popu-

lar sent1msnt.

'].lhe1 were opposed to

8

convention composed or

on17 15 .ra_bers since theexperlence ot the Territorial Council
indicated that a small body was more susceptible to corrupt comb1na t10na and mBnlpula tion than a larger one. (1)
The hope 01' a non-partisan election ot Del.ptes to

p10k the be.t men in the Terri tory to torm the proposed cODstltat!oD proved vain.

The Democratic preas accused the ·official

clique" of attempting to control the membership ot the convention, thus forcing the Democrats to seleot a partisan group of
Delegetes. (2)

The

~t.pUblicans.

however, accused a grou.p ot

Seflttle Democrats of issuing a circular tavoring partisan delegate,•. while preserving the front of bela& non-partisan advooates
1n order to wIn a Demooratic maJorIty.
dIscovered this

plo~.

Wben the Repu.blicans

they immediately called for part, conven-

tion.and made a partisan race of the election despite the pre.lotions of 'the press ot both parties that the Democrats would
Jas. B. Lea In to J'rank Henry, February ~, 1878, C.B.Hagle,..
08
8MOUS P oneal' Let'ter, Paoific Northweat Colleotion.
2~.··~
,.
0
,ebru.sry ' . 1878. -Not until it 'bee... ap""'J;"ent
II
• Hepablioan leadars meditated noth1ng but th,
Vilest treaohery was it decided- to use the partl organization.
..
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gain oal,. :; ot the 15 aeata in the oonvention if this oocurred.

(1)

The Coltax Palouse Gazette, February 16, 1878, objected to

the drawing ot party lines in the sGlection ot the Delepus and

euggested that the representative men ot both parties meet and
agree upon "the persons best

tlt~ed

and practical capacitY' to tralle

8

by their

sound common sense

constItution that will bear

all legal tests and be worthy of the State ot Washington". (2)
Irhis cr1t1c1.-. aga~8t the entranee of politics into the conteat

over Delegates and the complaint that a conTention ot 15 was
too small

WI,. explain

the geller'Sl apatb.,. ot the people ot the

Territory toward \he election in Aprl1.(3)
In apite ot prediotions of a light Yote on April 9.

1878. the results were "much less than the lowest estimste".(4)
The ';'ialla WalJ:9 l1n!09(5)

suggested that sinoQ the vote In41cat-

eel a laok or popular intarest in Statehood the Delegates would

please their constituents

by

merely meeting long enough to adopt

a Memorial asking Congress to allow the Tarrlt-ories to elect
their own ottlcersand then adjourning.

1.
2.

~! ~?alla State!1!!n. March 2, 1878, quo1t1.ag from the Port
~ send Pi:et Sound Ar&USj Halla Walla Unlon. Feltruary 9,

18'8, quo t s from oim»I. CRuEler.
February 16, 1878. A good mlUl1 of the quotations :from this
are found in Oliphant, J. Orill, ..Addl tiona1 No tea
to the Constitution ot 1878'"!lahington ~lstorloal guarterlz.
Vol. XVII. No. I, pp. 27-33, anuary. 1925.
Wal:l.... Ua Union, March 16, 18'18j W8shlyt,on Stand&rd, April
6, laft; lalous6 Gazett!2, April 6, mfit !lie edItor of the
Pfll0tlse Gazette teared that no Tote at all aight be cast 1n

.....,.,.1"

'iii tnwn dGun ty.

4.
5.

'l'he ti!!hl!V,ton standard

m;a'1811a Union. liprU 13, 1878.

em.
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..,1.1.e4 that the Tote \Vas ·probebly the smallest cast in the
Territory sinee ita organizat1on-.(1)
later exou_d this showiaa

The I!lla Walla Un12H(2)

ot whIch it dId not believe there had

ever been -an election held in this or 8°1 other countrr where
there was se little interest manitested. partlaularlT by the
Demoorats- on the grounds that ma0J' were opposed to the extra
tinaDcial burdens of St.l!lte Goyernment, and that they did not
think l"'ashlngton had suffioient popula tion or would have tor
ten years to become a Sta tee

!he Demooratic walla

~~lla Stat~aaan(3)

gloated over

the taot \he"t less than one-:f'itth ot the ....o ters had taken par"
in the election which indicated that the people trom the tirst
had been opposed to the acheme and "that. it was being pushed torward by a tew ambitious men who had no oonsiderable tollowing·.
The editor 1118isud that the idea of

8

oonstitutional convention

ought to be abandoned in order to save the Territory several
thousand dollars expense.
• 0,

• A. contention," concluded the Stat.s....

"that represents less than one-tifth of 'the Toters ot the

Territory will have no moral force, and all7 const! tut10n 1 t maT

trame will be scouted by the people."

Anyhow, the Demoerats in

1. Wa,hle,gton. §tsrn\8£ft Aprll.20, 18'18.

105 votes.

Walla Walla cas'" onlT
The Pa QUle Gazett!. April 20, 1878, said a ·very

os'st i •
'
The ~n Fran"lsoo Bulletin, June 29. 18'18,
10 Bancroft Scrap., vor. ex, p. 1'2, indIcated that the tar.m-

light vote was
2. April 20, 18'18.

era aid not tum eu t, oausing 8 light yote. The same thing
had ha,ppened in 'the election tor a canst!'tutional convention
in Oelltorala on June 19.

'!he VlfUth1ng'ton Tote was given as

little over halt the usual vote.
3. April 20. 1S7S.

596

Oongress ridiouled the idea of adD&1tting another Republican State

and the Republicans were powerless to do anTthins about it.. (1)
Even t.he moat tavorable papers toward a constitutional
convention were not optimistic over the outcome ot the election.

The Seattle Da,ll Paoific T£!)UB!(2)

considered the tears ot

those who thouSl1t this poor showing would deteat Wlulhington t s

chanee for admission to be

ground~e$s:

"It will, as Judge Jacobs has intimated
im letters written since the election, prevent the
passage ot the enabling act that he had introduoed.
but 1 t will not att-ect the movement at home an

iota. ,.

The Tribune insisted that the poople did not Tote because they
were satisfied with all the candidates and did not cara which
ones were elected.

A large vote on the constitution in Novem-

ber would still win the prize

or

admlss1oa. (3)

Word from Washington. D.C., gave no encouragem.ent. to

the advocates ot Statehood.

Men ot both parties there considered

the Territor1al constitutional convention a labor in Tain, partioularly in view ot the wide support given in Congress to the

prinoiple that

8

Territory must reach a population of at least
....

1.
2.

3.

.y

.b

Wall! wall! ftatelMi' April 20,. 1878.

Ioal soene w Ii be d acussed
16. 18'18.

yalJ,l

The national pollt,later in this chapter.

bgl~!c Tribune, May 16 1878:
-It we could have sent
neiegate 1aeoba an ol:rlalal 1 1st ot twelT6 or fifteen thousend votes aast at a special eleotion, the l~nabllng Act would
have gone through in fl;ylng stTle; but tailing in that 1t
becomes necessar7 tor us to prepare our oonstitution. ratify
1t at the polls to the extent ot the full strength of both
parties 1n November nex't, and knock at the doors ot the OODling torty-sixth Congress." Ct. also, WetUl Pacific Tribune,
. y 22, 187S.

39'1

160,000, the n'Wllber necessary to elect one Representative, betore being admitted as a State. (l)

III the meantime senator Mitchell ot Oregon tinally approved the annexation ot Walla ;J8118 to Oregon and introduced a
bill to that et"t80t in C·ongress.

l&an7 in Washington Territory

were alarmed that 1t 1 t passed Statehood would be delaTed until
1890 or 1900.

fJhe walla Viall. press, however, insls"ted that the

Puget SOund area wanted immediate Sta'tehood merely to looate the

capitol at

80ma

town west ot the mountains. (2)

Many Pugot Sound

residents teared that the Federal Government m.ight arant the best

tide, swamp, and oYertlow lands to speCUlators 1f Statehood were
delayed too long_ (3)

Prospeets tor suocess in 18'18 were not

brle,ht.

The preas reactions to the Delegates was various when
the oonvention met at

W8l~a

lioans and seven Democrats

Walla, June 11, 1878.

lflire elected to the

convention which,

according to the Demoerat1c Wash1yton. §tandvd (4)
electorial cu.u:umlaslon w •

Eight Repub-

was "another

The Palouse Gagtt.e, however. character-

ized the Delegates as the beat men ot the I'erritorr. (5)

The

1. !iek1: paO!1'iC !1l!!D6. l4a7 1, 1878.
2.
3.

j.

5.

jaIl! walL' 2jiIL~'Lrch

Murre,._

9R=s

2. 18'18.
cit., p. 373, trom Port Townsend pemocratic

Preg•• March 8, 1878.
1une 1, 1878. Also quoted 1D fe,loule S!tu£te. lune 8, 1878.
The memory of the Hayes-Tilden election of 1876 was still
fresh in the minds ot the Democrats.

?sloua.

G!zette, June 8, 18'18.
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!!!la Walla IJnloR(l)

thoupt the Delegates the -flower ot Wash-

ington Territory·, whl1e the Olmi. TranaQrip1i(2)

VIas

confi-

dent tha t suoh cOJllpetent mem.bera would trarae a conet1 tut10n acoeptable to the people.

The 'Vancguver Indel!6ndent, July 11, 16'18, presented
_Jor cr1tic1sm ot the 'Walla ljlalla eOl1ventlon...

On the excuse ot

eoonomy, the legislature authorized one ot the smallest conventiou or ita kind ever held 1n the Unit.ed States.

Sinne lUn,..

people atill beli.Ted that the Statehood movement or1&1_te4

with and in

~e

interest8 ot the politicians ·who hoped to ride

into power on the .pheaval expeoted to tollow in Territorls1
pollt1cs·, a J.argerconvent1on mahto have dlsalpa't.ed thea. tears.
(3)

Tlle regula.r Delegates consisted ot
ers, a lumberman. a woolen mill owner,

a

lawyers, 2 fara-

businessman, a fisher-

8

man. and a -man ot the representative class"', giv1_ the laW7ers

• dominant pos1 tlo11 in the convention.
ern Idaho, who possessed no Tote, was

The Delegate trom. northII

law7er-edl tor.

The

average age of the meabers was about 53, the oldest beiaa 65,

1.
2.

s.

June 15, 1878. tI'fhe,. are, w1 'ttl hardl,. an exception, tine
lookiag. aedate. thoughtful men. MaD,.. ot th•• have had
large legislative and JUdicial exp.erleace.·
Jue- 22, 18'18.
vloouver In4\Iendell. July: 11, 187S; Andrews. L. B. J
• • Cona'tltut-oBOf 1878", was'1r.1~J1 H!!t9r~8a. Vol.
II, lio. 1, pp. 17-19, OCtober, liD ..
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THE CONS'fiTO'TIOIf

Since the Constitution ot 1878 Dever went

uta

ettect,

1ts 1mportsnce ar1se. trom. the contra.t 'between it and the Con-

at! tutlon or 18S9.

Corporation lob.'bying waa 11lUch more extenai".e

and better organized 1n 1889 thaa in 1678.

As a result, some

authorities have regarded the tormerconstltutlon ae radioal and
revolutionary; the latter one, as sate andatable. (2)

mate 1s scarcely

8

This eati-

tall" evaluation ot the ear11er document.

1. Andrewa, hen. 01£., Vancouver Independent, 100, cit. The
Deleptea were: Alexander s. ,.\.berna thy, pre.Ident ot the

008-

ventlon., lumberman trom Cow11 tz County, age 15, B.epubllcaa;
871...68t8r M,. Wait, Dayton V1001ey mill owner, a.ge 56, RepUblica; G. H. Stewart, 46, Vancouver law1er, Repub11can;

lames V. O'Dell, 45, Golfax lawyer, Democrat; O. P. Lacy,

45. well-tO-dO Walla W_118 businessm.an, DeJlOCJNit; Charles

H. Larrahee, 57, Island County lawyer, Demoarst, form.er
umber ot Canereas J Jadge ot the Circuit Court of WisCOJls1n raJ' 10 years, member of the Wisoonsin Constitutional
Convent1on, and reoognized leader of the Walla Walla coavention; Dolph B. Hannah, 55, Pierce County lawyer, Demo-

crat; FrancIs Benr,. 51, Thurston County lawyer, De.ooret;

W. A. George, 59, Walla Walla lawyer, Republioan; Henr7 B.

Em_rT. Xltaap County fishermau, at 35 the Toungest aember
of the convention, 8 Dem.ocra t; Saml1el M. Gilmore, 63.

Klickitat County farmer, Republican; Edward EldridS8, 51,
~iha toom Count,.. tarmer t Repu b11can., 8. progress! V8 t advocate

ot woman's rights and ot the preterential srat.a of voting;
B. F. Dena! SOD.. 57, from the 8800ad JUdicial district, 8

lawyer of marked abl11tJ, Independent Republioan; Charles

M. Bradshaw, 4'1, Jefferson Count,. lawyer. Republica.n; LJman B. Andersoc, 50, as man ot the representative clsss"

trom seattle, Republican; aad, Alonzo Leland, 59. Del.pte
without a 'Vote trOll northern Idaho, was 8 lawyer and 84itor ot the Mtwlaton Te1l!L. a shreWd. keen Rep'ibllcan.
2. These estimates wIll
ref"erred to later in this and the
follow1ns okapt..r.

be

SEPARATE ARTICIBS
The ohief lobbies 111 the OoILT8ntlon

woman 8urtrage and local option.
were treely presented.

ot 1878 were tor

Petitions for woman suttrage

'llle convention had scarcely o0Jll.Plet8d its

organize tion on the sixth de,. 01' 1 ts 4O-d81 session when Mrs. A..

t.

Dtmlwsy received permission to present a Memorial to the Conven-

tion and deliYered

8

lengthy address in doing

SQ.

(1)

The lobbying

was successful enOU8h to seoure two separate art.lo1es granting

WOJll8n suffrage it 'the peo,le voted tor 1 t at the time 01' the rat,ltioa tiOD ot the Canst! tuUon bu t not suocessfUl enough to secure a

proTt.lon in 'the Constitution ltselt.(2)

A. third separate article

sanotioning local option wa. also to be subDUtte4 to the 'Yoters at-

tGran ettort to iDcorporate 1 t in the eoutitQtlon had tailed_ (3)
1.

!ancouver Ind6:ren51ent, June 27, 18'18; "Conven.tlon Botes:

Washington'llIJ J! rat Const! tutlon", WaShlnftO!l Historical 9W~. Vol. IX, No.2, PP. 137-140, Apr! • 1918. Delegates

I.'i'iTibee. Hannah. and OfDell opposed her request with HanDan
moving ironically to provide a seat tor Mrs. D1niws7 and declare her a member of the oonvention. -Atter the adJournment, JOur reporter was so fortuna te a8 to overhear a con-

2.

versation in which one of t.he ·constltuents t remarke4: 'I·va
spotted two ot thea. That sage trom Island (Larrabee] olad
in robea of spotless purity, with the white eyebrow on his
u.pper lip, and that good looking man with the white vest
[Stewart], are opposed to ouroaua., and I am. going to tell
IIrs. Dunl_,. so ahe can give them1"lts. tft - 19loue8 ~.. t\!.
June 17, 18'18. She spoke the following Wednesday eye ll& at
the Unitarian Church.
-ConventloD Notes:", IbAq-, pp. 152, 221; Walla walla Union,
lune 22, 1878; ;~asblngton S'tandard. June

a§.

m'it

fiie

Van-

couver J..nd'P!nd6n~, tune 2'1, 1879, was very much opposed""ti
iiie lobbying of t e Oregon woman, Mrs. I)1niwsy, at the connntion. The sutt'ragists were sald to be after the members
3.

"body, boots, and

"ConveJltlon Not,s,,:

br.eche8~.

n,

.b,1,)\",. 1>P. 220, 226.

Passed Jul,. 16.
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HORTmm1f IDAHO

Twoquestlo.l18 afteoting the aims of northern Idaho and
her De1e&8te to the Convention caused considerable debate.

In

the first northern Ideho' s repr...n~atlve, Alonzo Leland, atteapt-

eel to secure a vote in the Convention on the grounds that since
the intention of the Convention was to inoorporate northern Ida-

ho in the new State his position was more than advisor7, thus
entltl1ng him to a vote. (1)

In the debate Charles M. Bradsbaw

lave the real reason tor denying Leland's request in the bald
assertion that becauas the people ot Washington Territory wanted
to get into the Union, theY' did not wlaA to bind themselves -in-

dlsso1ubly to North Idaho, for 11' 1 t 18 not possible
with northern Idaho, we want to get in without her".

to get in
~e

ettort

proved abortive, and Delegate Leland was denIed the vote. (2)

In

spite ot this decisIon the Oonvention deolded to inoorporate
northern Idaho within the boundaries at washington 1n the pro-

posed Oonatltutlon.(3)

The people ot eastern Washington d••ired

aorthern Idaho in washington and would not be satisfied with a
Constitution that did not Inoorporate this area.

Politieally.

liDee northern Idaho was predominately Deaooratlc, her Totes

1.

Dolph B. Hannah, jillereo CountY' Democrat, supported Leland's
claa; Judge B. F. Dennison and Charles M. Bradshaw, Republicans, and Oharles H. Larrabee and Francia Henry, Demoorats,

I.

·Convention Note.:
R• c1t., pp. 143, 146-149. 1be Tote
was a tor 'the reaoluton t.o 12 against it.
fiU.. pp. 143-144; Paloul! Gazette, June 26, and July 10.
Im'. Larabee'l) suggestIon to Ieave the problem of 'boundar-

3.

opposed bl. request.

ft. t

le.

to

Congress received little baoking.
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added to the

])6111001"8 t10 Tote

in Washington Terri tory might ees-

Tince a Democratic Congress that it would be sate "tor the Demo-

crats to admit Waah1ngton into the Union
As

8

88

a 8tate.(l)

ooncession to the interestsot the Lewiston d1s-

trict ftnd the Oregon Steam ltaviga1ilon Company 1Jl particu.lar, the

Convention passed a Memorial to Congress requesting the improveMnt 01' the Snake River.

T.h1s Memorial was the result 01' one of

the tew instances of sucoesstul lobbr1ng bJ a c-orporatloD dur1Jlg

the Convention. {a}

OORPORATION AND RAIt.ROAD A,111fICLES

On other issues the Conven'tlon

ot 1878 proved le.s

favorable to the oorporations and railroads, but not
88

some Delegates hoped.

8S

much so

A section proposed tor the Declaration

01' nights llllitlng the amount or land owned in ';i'Bahlngton by 8lly

person, company. eorporation, or 888oclat1oD to 640 aCl·es. except rAilroads or canals, whioh
01' operation

~ould

own.

11101"6

only, caused considerable stir.

land tor pu.rposes

The press

co~

plalned that this provision would prevent a .man trom. exercising

the right to get r1oh.. (3)

.A major1 ty of the ConventIon w1ahed to

preserve this right and voted down the provision on Ju17 23. (4)

1. !ll.a YJ$llaA!oD., June 29, 1878.
2. ~oa.utIoD HOtest", Ope 01 t., pp. 149-150; confeSsIonal

3.
4.

I!s!oi£d, 45th Cong., 3d Sess., p. 217, 1878-I§7~ 1118 Memorial
was reterreo to the Committee on Commerce and ordered to 'be
printed in the conaresslonat R8eo~.
Walla l~at1a Union, July 6,a'8; alousa Gazette. JUl.,. 13,1876.
Iboaven' on Notes:", OR, cit. J p. 3OS. The vote was 5 tor,

a

against.
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Some ot the prcwlalons adopted by the Walla Walla Oonvention reflected

8

distrust ot corporations and railroads.

All

charters and special privileges tha t had not been fulfilled in
good faith were to be Invalid8te<i at the tiae 01" the adoption ot
this 0011s-;ltut10n. (l)

'this proTia1on wa_ apparentl,. direoted

ag,alnst the Northern Paoific Hail!"08d whose land policT was uapoP\llar In lfaahington Territory because 1t made no real effort
to build a line 1n acoordance with its washington charter until
atter 1880. (2)

rfhe other provision in the Constitution aftect-

ing railroad. declared them to be pu.Uia highways and -tree to
all persona 1"or the tr8lUtporta tion 01" their persons and proper1i,."
Wlder regulations prescrIbed by law.

MaxID1Wl1 freight and passeng-

er rates were also to be fixed by law in order to preven't unJust
di8erWnatlon on the part ot the railroads. (3)
one illportaat corporation seotio.B forbade wateriag of

stock.: which was to be lasued onl,. IIfor lab,or done, services per-

tormed, or money or propert,- acta8l1y received" and to be inoreaeed only in pursuanoe ot general law.
proTls1on stipulated the t

.~other

more radleal

-'lb.. stookholders ot all corpora tiona

aad Joint awok aompanies shall be

1ndlvldua~l,.

liable tor all

laltor pertormed tor such corporation or compaD)"." (4) The strange

1.

Art. XIII. Se·c't.. 1'1 ·Waablqton's First Conlirtl'tutlon", !8shilfi~n Historical 'D!!rteril, Vol. X, No.1, p. 126. January I

2.

On 'the oon8truotlon of the Northem Paoitl0 line, ~.&:. snowden. OlintOJl A., Hiawr ot ~v shin .. n, Vol. IV. pp.2S,-a16.
Art. XIII, Sect. ,
'" ~ t • pp.
t)..127. These pro'ri.al0,na
eoapare tal'orably wi
those in the Consti tutlon ot 18a,.
Art. XIII, sect. 6, Ibid., p. 127.

3.
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,rO'fialon apparently takeJ1 trom the CrenAo .lot prohlbl't1ns banks
in the proposed state ot Waah1agtOl'l was added to the Corporatlons Article on July 11.

As tiDall7 adopted the section read:

-'!'he legislature shall not have power to 8Stablieh or incorporate anT bank or baak1D.g coapan7. or
mon.flul iastl tutlon whatever 1n this state, with pr1vl1.ege ot _king, issuing or putting in clrculatloJl aD.1'
b1l-I, check. certificate, proal8sor, note, or other
paper 1ntea4ed to circulate as DIOne,. "(1)
!hes. corporation and banking restrictions and the limitations

on the railroads were the tocal po1n'ts ot the later cr1tic1sm

ot the Constitution at 1878.

SALARIES

The oonstitutional provisions in regard to salaries
reflect the small population of the proposed state and the gen-

eral tear of high taxes resulting trom State

Governmen~.(2)

!he

salar1es ot m.em.bers ot the legisle ture were 11a1 ted to $4 per

481 and lOj a mile tor traveling expenses while the sessions ot
the legislature were limited to 40 days, all in the interests ot

economy_ (3)

This proVision is striking when one cons1ders that

Art. XIII, Sect. 8, "Convention Notes:"', ~! oit" p. 219.
The proTision ot the 0 an c A against' nles 1s discuased
in the chapter

The Wal!t

s.

OD. the ReT. ad
walia ~t~t!~.!I, Ju

u. e •

1 3,878, insisted tha\
the convutlon errs! grea tly ID.UBdertakl1'l& to regUlate
the salaries ot oftioials by constl'utlonal limitation.
"In thIs matter, as in JUny others, theT might well pa1itern after the framers of the Oonst1 tutlon of the Unite4
States. "
~~t. VI, seat. a. "Washington's Firat Constitution-,
91. cl.1,', p- 66.
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popular 8al tat10n was c1et1nlte17 opposed to both the 40-d81'
session and the low pay tor the legislature when the National
GoYernment imposed thea; but with a large ma jori t7 ot thepeap1.e
TO~1ng

and

8

tor this Conat! ~u'loa, It pro'l'14ed both a 40-481' a.aaloD

salary scale even lower than that ot the

Terri~or7. (1)

!be aalariea tor the other state offloials were almost Dlggard-

1,.; the Governor, the 38cretar1 ot state, the SUperintendent ot

Public Instruction, and the State Treasurer each were to receive
~. 500 a

year wh.lle the Judaea ot the supreme and clrouit courts

were to be given Jf2,OOO. (2)

COURTS
Even the proposed court .,.aum reflected the efforts at
rigid economy in the government.
8

Although the convention tavored

separate supreme court, it used econoDl7

8S

anexeuae tor having

the eiron! 't court Judges compose the state supreme court tor tour
years, atter which the legislature could authorize a separate supreme court it it chose. (3)

Judges were restricted from. rurmiDg

tor other than JUdicial ottices during their' term 01' ot'1'lce as a
direct re1'leetion against the 'tendency of the Territor1al JUdges
'to run tor GoTenor or Delegate. (4)

Justice 01' the pea.ce court.s

1. 1he per d1_ wss the same while the travelill8 expenses were a
third lower in the proposed Constitution. M. Chapt.ers on
aevised §~aty,e! and on the legislature on the salaries tor
_bers ot the legislature at this t1.llle.

2. Art. VIII, Sect. li.

3. ·Convention Hotes:", OPt 91 1. , p. 212; Article VIII. Sect. 4,
·Washington's First Constltut,ion-, Ope cit., p. 114.
4. Article VIII, Sect. 14, -Waabington' $ Firat Constitution-,
ORe 01
p. 116.

t,.

40&

are reatrleta4 1n theIr Jw.·lsdlc'tlon to the rather low figuro

of ~OO in value or less tOUDQ in 'the Territorial qrganlc Ac~,(l)
Considerable argument developed 1R the oonvention over the formatloD. ot the cOWlt,. probe te courts.

Arter much discussion end

-uaperllaB8.t8ry wrangle-. aocording to the reporter tor the
oonvention., the seotion pronding tor a s-eparate :oroba"te oourt

"8 amended,

out up, blotted out,

8u\)'8tltu~ed,

and. aft;Jr spend-

ing two halt Jele. lett Just as it \"Sa originally reported-. (2)

The Declaration or
versl in the convention.
ar'tlclo to a :BIll of

An

!U~)lts

a1fc~t8

a180 pro'V'ok6d

contro-

$I'>m6

effort to ehange the nanlfl of this

was defeated because

S0Fr46

.'1le.mnera

thought the original nane was more Am.erlo&ll while the Auggasted
~\iO\)

challgs savored

much

or

".TQh1mle Bull".

The convent1on re-

jected the S8ction seation of t.h'G Declaration of.Ugh-tSt 'Wh1ch

assorted that the people of the proposed state had exolusive

right to

g~vern

" ••• tree,
ter; na or

the.mselT6s aa

sova~e1gn, ~nd

8

it

independent state, ot al:t'o~ 0 f governmen-t; and

bo 11 shing the 1.r

t}ley MY. do. and torevel' hereatter shall, exercise
·1.110 enjoy f.1VtU"Y' power, jurisdiotion and 1:'1~;,:lt vih1nh

18 not now, or maY' not hereatter, be bY' them. expressly delegato,' to tho UnIt,tid f;tates of Atll{:lrf.ca in Conare•• as&amhled, ••• ft
Notes - Washington's l1rs' Constitution", .2lLt.
VIII, Sect. 16. p. 117; .£!. 2~i{an~c Act, sect. 9.

1. .. Convention

a.

.1;.,

..\ rt.

_. p. 215.
.la U

n

!he hpor'. were all pUblIshed in the Walla
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"MaS. 1't . .bodied 1n 1t the eaaence ot seces810n and was

too

1"841081.(1)
A 'lew unusual proviaions were incorporated 1n the Declal"oation of

Rip'...

WOllan'lI rights exoept tor voting equality re-

oelyed reoopl.lon 1n tlae prori.81oD that -DO person, 011 account

of sex, ahall 'be disqualified to enter upon

alld

pursuo any ot

the lawful bu81nes8 avooations or profes8lons of 11:r8". (2)

Jur-

Ie. In erla1nal 08S8a were to consist ot 'ttlelv. persons; but the
Dwaber of Jurors 1n

clvl~

cases '9.'8e to be prescribed by law. '.lhe

oonourrence ot three-fourths ot the whole number of the Jury waa

Grand Juriss were to consiat ot

to be sutficient tor a Tar-diot.

seven persons with the concurrenoe ot flve necessary to rind an
indica.nt.

ll'he leg.islature was given power to "ohuge. regv.-

late. 8D0118h, or

re-e8tab~iah

the grand Jary systamft.(Z)

Theae

prov181oas made the Declaration of Rights dls"ti.l1otlve.

Th~

Tat1ons:

Section covering representation presented two Inno-

minorlt7 repr$$entetion

the p1!'sterantlal system or voting.

a~d

the possible Inst1tu'lon of

Each qualified vot.er could

-t1aehlnaton' 8 F1rst CorultltuUon". 01'" 01;5., p. 145.

~1.

provialon --7 have refleoted a pro-southern attitude whioh
2.

a tteml)ted to 6stR'bllah sepal's te s'C.b001s for oolored children.....bl~., p. 225.
Art. V, Sect. 6. ,J;b1d., p. &2;!~asfl.1n6ton Standard, August

3, 18"18.
~. V, Seot. 8, Iblt\., pp. &2-63; Wa.hlMton Standard, Loc.

I!!.
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...t,

uv.a

8·8

JUDy

YOW8

for one candidate

88

there were repreaentia-

to be electod in the dlavlc\, or he Qoaid distribute his

yot.8 amon.g the candidatea as he saw tit w1th the oandidate. re••tving the hip.at number ot votes galB1D.& the ottice.

After

1890 \be legislature oould adopt the preferential syatem of Yot-

Ins it it onoa•• (l}
Other p:rov1a1ons in the Const1tutlon

ins the lea1s1ature included the following:

o~

a~l

18"8 afreo\-

ordinary billa

Hre to be read at lensth at leaat one in €lsch Hous..

No law

could be revIsed or luuended by ret'erenoe to 1 t9 t.1tle eml,; bllt
the revised S+,-ction had 'to be re-enacted aDd pUblished at leng'th
~e

.8 uended.

obJects ot all aot8 had 'to be expressed in

their titles; and all except general appropriation billa were
to embrace

onl1 one sUbJeot.

Speoial acta and the grantlI18 or

apec1al pr1vUal-es aDd charters were ;;>rohibl'ted where general
aota or lncorporatioD. law8 oou.ld lie _de spp11_b1e. (2)

lative divorces and the sanctioning

'"hl1»1ted. (3)

Legia-

or lotteries were expressl,..

'theBe provi8iona illustrate the reatric't10na on

the proposed leg! ala tore.

1.

a.

,.hi& 'fl.VI,

Ii\.

Sect. ", "Washing'ton t s 'irst Gon.t! ttlUon" t OR.
J
In the pref'erent1al syskm of vot1ng the pereo. I ate
first, second, and third choice for an office. It a person wlna a -Jorlty of tlrat ello1oes, he 18 elected; 1~ DO
one has &I lllaJority, the neGond choices are considered in the
eeleetton. and 80 on.
..\rI. VI, Sects. 15-1', Ib1Q_.1 np , 6'1-68. Many of these were
tound in the Territorial Government.
Art. TIt Seot. 22, Ibid., pp. 109, 112.
Art.
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'mE EXECUTIVE

The Go...er.aor was to be eleete4 for tour year8 and was
ut to be eli8ible tor the nut aueeeetilag terll

ot ott1ce. (1)

There waa to be 110 LleuteD.aa't Governo,r; but 'tAe Governor was to

be aacGeeded by the President

or the

state Benate or $Peeker at

the Houaeof' il.presentatlves in eaee he was Incapacltf:jted for
ort1~•• (2)

••• ot the

'ale GoTemor "·S f.raDted the Teto, but denied. the

,ook."

't'8~

by a novel pronaloa..

After the adJovD-

MIlt of the legislature. the D111 had to be tlled in the office

of tbe seoretaJ7 01 5't8t8 wi th the Governor's obJections within
10 dan or it automaticall, became a law. (3)

The restrictions on Statfit a·nd loeal debts

wer~

riald.

The debt for the proposed state was 11m! ted to ,t50,000 tor the

first 15 years and

~OO,OOO

thersafto while every debt had to be

pe14 w1 thin 10 years atter 1 t was inourred.

Although the lAtg1.a-

letun was to 11m.1' oounty Udebtednes8. 1lUn,1e1pal debts were

u\ to exo••d 12 ml11a on each dollar valuation of the taxable

1.

.t. YIlt
Beet.
·Waa.hlne;'toIl' a First constItution''. .2Jb.
p. 111. This maT have been a refleet10n ot the

~,

l~

IiiI host!l! ty to
I.
I.

r~vernor

po~lt~

EUaha P. Ferry who was at that
tim.e complot-inc his sec sen term. as Gonrnor.
Art,_ VII. 88et. i, ~ . p. 113.
APt. rrr, Bect. 7. ~ t 'pp. ll2-U3.
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Pro,.r t7 1D. 'the oity or town. (1)
be oontrao'ted

Additional state debts could

oalr 'to repel bve.ion, suppress 1aaurrectloB, or

detend the state 1D t1lle 01' War.

']he State could not contraot

.nyeSebt tor work or internal im.provemente, nor could the State

a14 any church or religious institut1on.(2)

BSTDfATES OF THE WALLA WALLA CO.N'VIDfTION AND CONSTITUTION

Eat1Mtea ot' the

Cona'tlw~lon

ot 1878 Tarr_one 1D.d1-

v14ual considers 1t "anequale4 by that ot any State-.(3)
the 00n8t1t1:l:t10B Itselt provided tor the oalling ot

Binoe

8no~h.r

con-

stltu't1onal oonvent1on and the formatlOA ot a new and more a48-

,ute cloouaent Qen 'the legislature and a maJor1
thoulht It advisable. one 1s apt to place

8

t, ot

the people

high estimate on the

COBveutioA and 'ill. Constitution ot 1878. (4)
'!be reaction ot the }).1'88a. however, was not all tsyor-

able.
8S 8

!he Walla Walla Statesman at.taoked the Statehood eftort
fJohe_ of Governor Elisha P. Ferry to plaas hi.mselt in the

Senate. (5)

The 41!tesman argued the' the Tote on the seleotion

ot nele,.". to the oonvention then in session indicated that
the peO})18 had no confidenoe 1n the schem.e and dreaded the att.r-

uth ot S'ta'tehood, fearing that tho. obnoxious Federel appo1n'tees,
Jt.r~.

XII, Beets. 10-13, "Washlng'tOn's First Constitution·,
t., Plh 124:-125.
2 . 1 . XII, seots. 20-22, Ibid., ~. 12&. .~y individual who
fOUght or was second to ad.ill either in Qr outside the State
could no' hold office in the State. - Art. X, sect. 7, Ibid.,
p. 120. All tin$s and psnalties were to go to the scho~
tund. - Art. XI, Seot. 5• .ill9.~, p .. 121.
8.
e, i9Ml.Um:oP. at the B\9te ot ~~asM;pstsmt
4.. At~. XVI., Beets. 1-3.l ~~~1"" p. 130.
I. lull 13, 20, August ~,J:
..
1.

~.et

t:::ti;!,p:u-tn:

.no

through trau.cl1Uen' practice. ha4 beeome a -stenoA in the

no.vila" ot the oldea"t aections ot

~e

oountr7, were the master

..trite behind the Statehood movEU'len\-. (1)
When the State_n

OD

June 22, 1878, (2)

ole1med that

Olark OOtUlt1 opposed the mGTemen t tor a state Conat1 tu~lon aa a

proJeet -hav1»1 orlginallle4 in the interest ot a few

t

small beer'

politiclan. of the Ferry type", the Vanoouver IDdepend..,&,C3}
pro.,t1,. den1e4 the charge on the basia of iaquirt.. whie1l indicated that not one maD in tour in the oounty was opposed to a

Sta,te governmant.

'lila peo,.l. at 'lanoo\lver were not trJ1Dg to

please Governor Ferry or all,. other man or se't of ..en, but wished
. .rely to protect theaselTes against the rapaoltl ot Cal.l1"ornla

ad .PorUaAd. and

·Oll

thi. point the de.ire tor Sta te government

1. very rapid17 growing in this eomm.unlty". (4)
When N. I. CatQa, Demooratio oandidate for

Dele~te

111 l8'18., atatGd that the Sta-tekood movement wae gaining tavor

e.at ot the mountaina, the statesman attaeked hi.

a.v.r.~7

tor

this assertion ola1a:1ng. that he aade the reurlt "to win tavor

w1 th Governor Farry in h1. effort to become Senator.

lhe edl tor

l.elated thai instead ot gaining 8'U-eDgth. the IlDvem.ent was be001118& weaker and weaker until the J'4embers would be "laughed. out

ot the oOQnt3!')f"( 5) It the eon.etlo.l1 did not en.:! its work soon•
• "Ip

1.
I.
8.
,.

Ifa 1. '.falla statesman, lune 15, 18'8.
qtio ed J.B t,~ Vanoouvar !Mec2iJlden:i, ~ul1 4, 1878.

3'uly 4, 1878.
'fet- Clark County gaTe the Coastltu:t1on
o oTer 700 Totes cast.

I. 1&1&, Wla'S S1i!$!!!Sh

JUl, 20. 1878.

&

majori', ot 56 out

• A few polltical trick-

sters ...maaoguea desire s State government,
or the peop.le will beve none ot 1t."

but

the

mass
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'!'be Z..,r,tlan'! OreS2&\al t1r.' oomll.8l1tec1 that the Walla

W.Ue Convention

we. proceeding w1th intelligence and pruden••

and was oarefully la71.ng the foundation ot a good oon8t1 tut1on. (1)
tater the

8flJ1le

paper quoted the Waye ImUa S'tilt8!M1'1 to the

et-

teot that 1jhe propo.ed low aalariea tor state ottla1a1.s were
merely an ettort to sugarcoat the pill _leh. as in Or8goa,
oreated

State governaent merel;r to beneti t the politloians. (2)

8

After the end of the

the 8118

irJa~l!

oon"ittn~ionJ

the Oreeonian quoted

tln,j2I1 t! favors ble oomtrten ta on lihe Cons ti tu tiOD ot

1878 to the etfect \hat \he addition ot the

thr~e

northern Idaho

oounti.s would ma"\orially increase the chanoes of adm1ss1on into

'the Union and thet two Washington. Denators and one

;~epresontative

would ma'ter1al11 ae.lst Oregoa in
••••• deaandlng 'the opening

ot the Columbia. 'the im-

provement ot snake River, the building of a railroad
hom the Oolumbi.a throup Idaho to the Central Paci-

fio. and 'the general prollO'tlon ot the iAtereat. the
pro.p.rl~Yt the progress of the Pacific Northwest.-t3)
.As 800n as the provla1ons ot the

ConG~1tut10I1

o'E 1878

beea_ generall,. laI.ewJt. however. the OreGonian campaigned act1ve-

11' aga1lla't 1t.

This fact was possibly due to the tact that 80_

ot ita pro"l1s10ns "re not "tistaotory to tbeOregoa Steam. NavIgation comp..,.4>

On Aaguet 12 J the Portland p.per cri tiolze4

sow! of the prov1aloJ;ls of the new Conatllutlon as "col1velved 1n
a spirt t. of h.oati11 t7 to the

1.

a.

3.

u-

JUT 3. 1676.
B.

auc"~a81'U.l utpl07_nt ot cap1 tal
"::1£

~ Jul.y 19, 18'18, ~uotlng from the

d •• July 31. 1878.

Wab1a i,;alla sta teamen.
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tor the d.Tel.paea~ ot the new state- which"could ill aftord to

take alaN, at the eaoroae.baenta ot capital-, or to try to reausin 1"
oall find.
~b.e

tro. seekins the best 1Dvestmenta

8nd enterprises 1 t

-No rail.road could ever be 'built 1n Vl8ah1JlgtoB under

reatrlct10JUJ proposed 1a aeveral parte of the Gonet1 tution

which 18 ottered Ute people."(].)

Portlruld t a leading GOJapa:alea

aad tinancier. were vl'Hlly concerned that the path to the e887
exploitation ot WaahlqWllt

..

resouroes be kept open.

Sinoe the 1fo:rthern Pacltic Railroad was strong in

Pi.rea Oount,., the acoma

I~

... a

tumely against the Oona'tltution

directed

8

masterly 01 t ot con-

ot leva by oondeJltling the

• ••• co. .uni.tic embodiments oontained in the railroad

and ohurch seotlona of the document.... When this
Constitution may beoome the supreme law ot the lend,
property 't'alues will shrink more than one-half' trom
the basis now oalculated upen the tu.ttll'e internal
blproYeaeata proposed 1n this part of 'the northwest,
an(! the spod old DlUdroad d.pot the past will be
restor6cl. wi\h low pricGs and high rates of interest.
With no railroads ad paWJit8hoplll an.d sh,locks to govern the finances, 'the state ot ",,,aahington willbs a
&ood country to Udg1'"ate tram... "(2)
!be

1118'

obJeGted partioularly to the seot1ons preventing the

propoMd sta-te trom. going in delJt tor lnwrns.l 1m.provements and

,rohibita. the le61sJ.ature fro. chartering banks.

1.

Por-y.!!ld. 0t$&on~!Mh Au€,u8t 12, 1878. "Slu)ud w~sh1n6ton COnle
Ia a8 a 8"t8te under a OoaatI"tu.tlon which would thus atitle
aU ~8 ettorts ot capital to obtain proo1.ole investment,
Or.goa woulj have 11 ttle to fear from the r1 Tairr ot her

northern neighbor.• "

2.

IIfi!l' U.a quoted in the f

0

t£!8nd Or8gonla~. August l.9,
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The OZeeoA1ag. ~8t 31, 1876, also lIsted the pra-

.1810B8 in the proposed Cons,ltu'loD _&stnat which it directed
1'. crit1.1••; Daaely. the inditference ot the people Indloat.4

t.' the7 were not anxlou.s tor the reaponalbl11 ties ot Statehood.

Although the (Jonstl_tlon had some real merit 1n its judiolol1&

d1stribution ot powers and. re.pol181bl1.1t!.s, 11'. was even narrow-

er than the Oregon

Con.tl~ation

tor the tirst 15 years and

in limiting debts to _50,000

~OO,OOO

thereafter, in prohibiting

tJle Stat. from. contraotlng any debt a1f all tor internal impro.e-

.menta or beag .-part,. in oarrflag on the salle- and in making
ra:11roede pUblio hl.gh'W878 tree to all »er8OD8 tor transporta tlon

ot themselves and property
law.

Commented the

under those regulations prescribed by

Qf.eBQnl,~;

-It 18 quite unnecessary to say

that under this provision not many railroads v'iou.ld be built to
trouble t.b.& people of

~,iaah1ngtoD."

Other objectionable pl"oTl-

Idona to , __ qref£on\an were 'that only altlzens of the UnIted
8tat~8 01"

persona who had declared their intentions to become

01 tlze». could be eaplop4 ''In or a bou' any pu blie ottice in

the Stat., Qr in any state Instl'utlon. or on any public works
preaeeutea 'bY' the Stat.- and that shareholders in Joint stock
0OJllPn188 .81"& ind!vldually 11aOle tor the 18 bor per-rorun tor

the campa.;,.

Although the c08t or state Government under this

Con.tItutio. would not be great, the Oreionlan oonsldered the
aoT. a preaature effort by the politioians to work out their
-little scha...• through State organization.(l)
At,
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There were other sources 0'1 cOIIpla11lt at the indifterenoe of the people anel preas otWaahiugton Territor,. toward the

propo.ed C,onatltll't1on.

Alonzo Leland, edltor 0'1 the Lewiston .I!,!!-

!E, thought the preas ot 8a.tern Wa8b.1ngton indifferent to statehood and theret"ore indifterent to the annexa tloD.

(1)

'!'he

luoue!

or

northern Idaho.

Gazette 1..mnLediate17 advocated annexat10n and State-

ho04. but not Immedlate Statehood, the unfavorable side ot wh1ch

was indioated 1n Or.goa' 8 recent budget aggregatIng more than
.",700 a rear to be drsWll trom.

8

pop\llatlon of 104,920.

lqto!1 was !lOt yet ready to oarry suoh a

Wash-

10&4~(2)

J'£",en aome Oregon pspare came to the defense ot the propose4 Oonstitution.

'the '!lace_ T1ln,8 had cited the Oregon debt as

• warft1ng to '1aah1Ilgton if' it beeame

II

ste't..

The Daily J,.8tor18J11(3)

repllea that s1nes 0l!'e6OJlt. debt was u:nneeessa:ry,a vigilant Wash-

inlton nee4 aot follow this 6;[8.1'le.

Ev&D.

80

oregon had wealth,

popUlation, and general proaperi iT trom being a sta te she would

1. Quoted 1n the Palpuse
2.~.

s,

qelet~, A.ug1.l8-t

30, 18'18.

DjI'II AI1t2~1!!h september 13, 18'18. -Hon. Jam.es V. O'Dell, of
'Boltax, advances reasons why the Constitution should be adopted,
and the '.rerri tory adJd tted 8S a State: First, 1 i is a good
Cons'tltllt.lon hllT up to, and pe.rhapa aboYe averaga. seoond,
by adopting it, it w1ll eave the expense of another eonvention which 18 no inconsiderable item. Third. it w11l show

Congress that we are in earnest in the matter ot the stete
moTemeat, and this alone will strengthen our chances ot
an early admission. Besides all of these ~easons, there
18 stl1l another. more potent perhaps, to the people east
or the mountains than any other, and that Is, shoald the
prsseat movement tail, the people of north Idaho will be
laevitael? lost to us as a eonstit.ent part of our proposed S'ta'te,." -

Ide~.
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BGt otherw1ae hay. plaed.
that

t.

DO

The Aatorly concluded that the tact

Oregon 01 tlzen wanted to return to \he cou1Uon ot Ter-

rlwrial T88.alag8 was -. potent argument in faTor ot washing-

ton

'beooa1Dg a ate te " •

As 'the eleotion approached, the issues involved 111 the

ItNagle oyer the Const!tu tlon became more clearly drawn.

The

lecp!! TiM' published a conversation with a resident ot Clark

County 1ll whlch this traveler claimed that the tarming c18ss

waB

alaoat univereal1,. oppoud to tho Terri tory becom1ag a State In

lieu ot the resulting increase ot t.Bxatlon.. (1)
§I!:I!~_I

The

~~8l1a

Halla

tuJ.ly agreed that the farmers were opposed to 'the Con-

st!tution. olaiming that It 1ll8a alreacly dead and that 1 t remained

tor the people to -bury the stinking earoess" at the November
81ee tlon. (2)

!he Palouse rdilzette p1"OJ9'17 denied this 01a1ll since
tho laboring classes abould 'Vote tor the Cona'i tutlon Mas theT
. , . be certain th87 w111 never get

8

chan.e to vote tbr one which

will proteot th$1r In'teresta equal to t.h1s".\¥hen the DCOIUl

f1Ms exercised so .Blueh concern tor the -hardy sons of the plow·
and wss at the serae time an orga'n ot a great cor·}oration which

1.

~r~h

Paoifio 1'1mes, quoted in l,~lalla Y'tllla~tatesman. sep~_1 a to the hearty' eons
the plow we must

r 'iI. Ia";"f,

of

turn to save us trom this ottica-seeker's infliction in the

I.

No•••ber election.septemM!' 21.

la,S.
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wou14 bave no chanee under the
from the la'ttorlag

C185868.

Con.ti~u'lon

to till 1'ta cotters

it was time tor the Gezette to speak

out In taTor ot the Constitution condemned by the I1!!es. (1)
The

selma

an editorial. whioh the
i.n~lon ~t

T;raD!criRt, sept••ber 14. 1878. pUblished
~a;l;ou!.

Gazette now u.sed to proTe ita con-

th1. was a worklnpaBts Oonstitution in contrast

to one dictated lor,. the corpol"ations beoaus&,
-Its opponents are mostly corporation sympathizers, otfice-holders, or otticial .spirants,
whom 1 t gu.arda against in any 8ahe~ whioh they may
hereatter have to oontrol the State government.. It
protecta the masaes or the people-the laboring
Cl.8".--8881na~ aD unjust, disorimination 1n taxes;
makes corporations liable for the 4ebts of thttr compaaT. as tar as labor 18 concerned. 'Ihes6 and other
like provisions <lommend it to the aasses ot the peop1.... (2)

On October 11, 1878, 'the Palouse Gazette summarized

the reasons why the

Cons~ltu~lon

was as n.early , . .teet

8S

should be adopted:

First, it

aaT one ot t.he 38 state Constitutions.

Second, its adoption 11'0\114 not mean admission tor another two
or three years by wiUeh \1_ WUshl1'lgton would be ready 1'or State-

heo4.

Third, to reject the COBlifti\ut;ion wouJ.d be to reject

northen Idaho'lt desire ·to join \fi8sh1qton.

And finally,

" ••• we notioe 'those papera whioh are known to be in
the intereat o-r railroad or other oarporat1oas, are
oppoaing It and ...1111-ryuS 1108 -rramera w1 th a Aope
ot getting another more to their interest. ThIs
Oonstitution says that rallroa4a aball be taxed-which 1s right. It holds meabers o-r corporations
individually responsIble tor labor perto~d--wh1ch
1. right. It proteots the Interests of the JUsaes,
the J.1lecharlie. 'the t8!'11l8r, and laboring man, 8Dd

these are the only o_Jectlona yet ottered against
It. It will be between the laboring men and the

capitalist to determine whether this Constitution
shall be thelsw ot the future State, or shall there
be one ••peciall7 tor the oorporations or V!hloh the
people have 80 lone been eomplain1Dgt-(1)

The reason the

Q,£esonls

opposed the proposed Conatl-

tu.tlon came to 11gllt Just betore 14. 01.·0 tion.
t1nion(2)

The W81la

wall,

reported that Ladd and Tilton, bankers ot Portland,

would stop the construotion ot a proposed railroad in southeastern Wasblnston it the proposed Const1 tutlon were adopted.

The

:'81ou.8 Gazette bad ant,. one replT:

tlThis 11 t tIe proc1ama tlon ot Oregon capitalIsts 18 alone enou@1'l to make the people or WashIngton arouse and show their Indepeadenoe b7 TotIng
to a man for the adoptIon of the Constitution••••
Let them take their stGttl rall.s and make them. into
"'ults In which to treasure their silver and gold;
they canao't forge the. into chains with whieh to
bend down the lawlllg.8.ce and independence ot the

peeple ot

~aslungton.~{3l

lfearly allot the
stItut10n of

la,S.

~rri toriel

The 1!00Jla 'r1JrI.ea was reported to be the only

paper 1D the Sound area opposed to the
1.
I.
4.

Cona~ltutlon.(4)

The ad-

!l18se rea&Onf~ w&:t'a a.opled end UTAed hy the Olmp18 !r8nacrlp},

November
2.

press favored the Con-

a.

18'S,.

Q}1oted in the Palouse Gazette, llfovember 1, 18'8.

14 811.

~ttl!

We.klz Pacifio Tribune, October 10, 18'8.

GO
ltor ot the .I.louse 9!zette tOWld the people ot Whl'tm.an and

Stevena Counties -almoat- unanimous in fa.or ot adopting tbe
Constitution becau•• its features which made 1t ·so ottensive
to oerpulent apeoulstors 1118ke 1t popular with the masses". (1)
!he Dr:!111

A..E.:r1..

save a prao tlcal 11luatra tion ot tBe dl.....

erlm1utlon taGed by

Terri tory; in cODsld,er1ng the praotioal-

8

Ity ot movIng the Uaatl11a Indian Reserva t10n to e larger area

1a lliashington Territory, only representatives ot the Federal
Gover_ant. the State

0

t Oregon, and the oammuni t7 or nalla

Walla, whioh favored the move, were present while the lareer

Interests of

~'fash1ng"ton

Territory, whioh was vitali,. concerned

in the whole matter, were completely ignored.

This type of dis-

crimination would continue until Washington becama

8

State.(2)

THE F;L1i:O TrOW OF 18'8

Since both 'branohes of Congress were to be Democratic,

the Democratic prOBS insisted that the onlT hope i'{8s.bington had

tor admissioD was as a Democratic State with a De.mocrat Delegate.
-There will be a p1!'eald.mtial eleotion in 1880," pointed out the
Weekly Pacific Tribwle, (3) "and th1nk you, would a Democratio

1.
8.

October 25, 1878.

larse ma Jorit7. "

Ootober 29, 1878.

-l!:astern Washington will adopt it by a

The three separa \8 artlales seem to havG

aroused little enthusiasm altbouga that favoring local op-

tion received some support in eastern Waahin.gton. - Palouse

Gtzetu, November 14, 18'18.
3.

lJetOber 31, 1878.
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OOllgreS8 eat.rtain tor 8 BIOmeDt. the Ide.

state 1nto the Ullion to deteat its

OWD

ot

adm1 tting a new

ends in that e180t108."

This adylce wae I10t heeded, however, and 'I'homaa H. Brentz, Hep.blloan, 'Wss elected 'b7 a strong -Jorlty In the election of
November,I, 1878, oyer N. T. Oaton. Democratic candidate.

The

same paper consIdered the results rinal; though uaqueatloaably
adopted, the Cona'ltutlon was now al..most certain to remain a
de.d le't8~. (1)

Toke off1c1al Tote in the election

01'

November 5, 1878,

on the Coutltut1on stood at &,537 favoring it to 3,236 opposed

while all the separate articles were deteated by substantial
\,0,"8. (B)

ffhe YOte 1n northern Idaho stood at '137 in faTor

the Cons\iitutlon to 26 op!>osed.(3)

01'

1118 Tote on the Constitution

had economic rather than political signifioance; tor onl1 two

De.raocratia oouaties, Pierce and Skawm.ls t anti three Republican
oounties, Oowlitz, Columbia, and Walla \18118,(4)
'!'he intll1ence

opposed it.

ot the Northern Pacif1c Railroad dominated Cowlitz

aAd Pierce Counties, the two in the western part ot the Terr1'01"1' that had opposed ratIfication.
~&en

1.

2.

4.

5.

under the

oont~~l

Skafl8n1a

couat,.

had lODg

ot the Oregon steam Navigation Compan:rC5)

lilt1l P.ol~l! ,~\b1Ultt November 14, 1878.
~ tIra' lIOaAn aulfi8g& article lost 1.827 to 5,11'1; 'the
seoond ~mBftn ••ttrage article loat 1.'45 to 5,061, and looal
opt10n 108\ 2.874 to 4,151, polUng over 1,000 Tot.es more
tIlen woun suffrage.
1'be vote on. lhe a.pare te articles s\ood at 123 to 283 and 122
to 282 in reJ_otlng woman suffrage while local option carried
'lSI to 188.- "Governor lenTts Proclamation" 1n ftlouae a-•• 'H,
'ebruary 7, 18'8.
Walla Walla County Vt::4 tor a llepublican canrl1date tor Delegate tor the tirst t
1n 1878.
g,:", Chapter, J8nS~ stetnte!. on thG COJltrol ot the Ore&oll
Meaa lfay1.ptlon COIIlpaJl7 over Ska1Jl8n1a Count,..
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while Walla Walla and Colwabia Counties stood to lose the back-

ot Ladd and Tilton, Portland bankers. for

ing

8

proposed rail-

road in southeastern dsshington i ! the Canst! tution were adopt-

ed.fl)
The Tote In:,i{alla l,:a118 Oounty overwhelJa1ngly opposed

ratlt1cailon with only 89 ravoring the Constitution to 647 opposing it.

The :iit~118 ,We;l1.8 Union reJoioed that Gongreaswould oer-

tainly not ceDsider adlliaslon for ;}ash1n&wn with 1;;8118

~';<8118

County so decidedly opposed and freely admitted the reason tor
;;olla 1;0118' s hostUit,.:
"In the meantime, capltal seeking for
chances for profitable inves~~ont will find ~any
&walt1ng them in thie regIon. Ca~ital nee~ no
longer tear the absurd restriotions attempted to
be placed upon it by the Constitution. Come while
th~ rield 1s open; strike while the iron is hot. n(2)

Walla Walla was willing to receive unrestricted financial aid
from Portland.

Ladd and Til ton were welcome investors there.

The vote favoring the Constitution also
hostility of the
Paaific
00_

s~et1ons

'"~ailro8dt s

Indieat~s

the

that failed to gain from the Northern

policy in establishing its terminus at Ta-

and in tailing to 'build, a road

OVer

the

(;880806

Mountains.

Beattie's disappointment in not be1ng selected as the terminus
tor the line was indioated by a vote of 1,284 t.o 50 taTorln& the
Conatitution. (3)

1.
2.

3.

The Totes of other Sound counties indicate

h ~ ~ A November 1. 1878; see above.
~t:).
Pierce ~ounty which got ttl& t~rminU8 voted 339 to 230
againat 1"8 t,lrlclitlon. steilaooom's dIsappointment in not

hiing selected in place of Taooma seems to be refleoted in
the 230 votes tor Statehood.
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their reaction to the Nor~hern Paciric's policies, partioularly

the policy of not extending branch lines.

Thurston CountT Toted

459 to 118 tor the Constitution while the majority in Clalla.
County was 105 to 8; 1n Island County. 164 to 1; in Jefferson
County I 332 to 30; in Xi taap Cormt;"
Count,.. 308 to 20.

198 to 35; in Sllohomia1l

Yakima County oast a vote of 210 to 90 :t&yThe Coluabia counties ot n10kitst and

oring the Constitution.

Clark indicated their hostility to the Oregon Steam Navigation
Compauy; voting 229 to 1 and 386 to 530, respec tively. favoring

the Cons titutlon. {l,

THE NATIONAL SCENE

'Dle national political scene , however. did not rOTOr
Waah1ngtoa's aabitions tor Statehood.

Since the admission ot

Colorado in 1876 insured the eventual election

or

Hayes over

TU.den, the Demoo1"8 tIS now opposed the admission ot any it.pub-

lican state; and with a majority in Congress, this opposition
W88

1aportant. (2)

Two teo 'tors now worked against admi8sion tor Washing-

ton 'nJrritory:.

the smallness

or

the vote on the 0onsUtution

ot

on!,. 9.773 of the 12,54'1 votes caat in the election, and. atl11
•
W.l~a

talls 0Mon, November 50, 18'18; Yurra7, ~ . , p.
'8wIa and Ia.on Uounties li sted no oppoaI'tIOilto the
Con8~ltutlon of 1878.
Murray• .2D,i t., pp, 378-3'14; .§.eattle P08t... Iayelllse~c~r,
March l,---l1ii ; "\~'ashlngton's First 0onstltutIoD", OP c;t.,
p. 151;
c ••din s Cona1;itutlonal Conven'tion 1889. i S.,
Introduct on, p. 1 , in Un vers ty of Washington Library.
Courtesy Charles 1J,'. sm1th. Librarian, and Frank MoCaft617 J

SN.

I.

printer.
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acre !aportant f the 'lerrltory went heavily Repllblican while

COIl-

peas was DelIOcratic and wanted no mare Republicaa States. (1)
Thi. laportellt taet was also emphasized outside the
Territory.

The san Franclsco l3tllleti;lh liov_ber 14. 1878. aptly

lJUr.ntli8rlzedr1fa ahington t a prospec ta t'C'Ir adm18.ion.

A1though her

course 1n trenDing a ooft8"tltutlon w1 tbout an. enabling aet was prop'~f

her eleotion ot a Republican Delesete to

coapletely nullified what

h~p.8

8

Lemoeratic Congress

ot sucoess she had.

The Demoorats

wel'". extremely Jealous or their Blender oontrol ot Congress and

were assured that this control 1'IO'l14 oont1B.e. at least in the

Senate, until atter the presidential eleotion in. 1880. (2)
San 1rrJlSclaoo Gbromel,e.

1)$e8.be1'

'the

2, 18'19, admitted that 'there

was only one all-SUffioient reason why 'iiaah1ngton sbould not be

admitted at oace ; she -wee found on the WJ"ong s1de ot the poll't10al tenoe- when aonsidered 1n the li3ht ot

poll~1cal

Jnajorlt168

1n Congress, because the r:emoerats did not '¥!8nt one .more
l1can 1n the He,mae and two more in the senate 1n 1881. (3)

!itG)ub-

As a

result. Washington t s aspirations tor statehood were dela"..d tor
over a decade untU the Republicans gained

8

ma.jori ty in both

houses of Congress. (4)
W:utb1ngton t 5 estimated population of 51,833 in 1878 was
_11 '&0 hop. tor Statehood.

•••

wI tb a popUlatiOIl. of 23, 95~ in 1870
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.ad 'S,116 in 1880, (1)

the estimated 51,833 was oonservat!ve.

'rhere was no'thlng le:t't tor Waahlagton to do but to wait tor ad-

m18s1on. (2)

BmlEWiD AGITATION FOR STATImOOD
The next eleven yEtars

tol~owlng

1878 w1 messed in-

cresalngly 1nt.na1ried errorts to seoure Statehood tor
"08 Territor,..
who

succeeded

~"eahlD&

Both Dele.gate8 Orange Jaooba and 'lbomaa H. Brent8
h~

in 1879 failed to sain congressional consider-

ation tor 8d.m.lssion unc!er the Walla tvalla Consu -tution. (3)

Delegate Jacobs

~uld

Both

Col. v. H. Le1'"rabee who went to Washington,

D.C., to assist him 1n 1878, found

d1~fioulty

1n explaining away

the unprecedented :ie';)ubl1c8n majority tor Delepte in thee1llctlon

of 18'18. (4)

Beg1Bnlng with 1881, popular ag1tation tor Statehood
lur88860.

Inclge :,toger S. Greene of IriBsh,lngton Terri tory re-

quested i.fig. M. P. Deady ot Portland "to do his utmost. ft at

Waald.llston, D.C., to seoure t-he admisSiQD ot \leshington because

the people ot the

~errltory ~re

overwhelmingly in favor of

It.(~

1. ·Waeh1:»g'ton's First Constitution", Qp.cit•• p. 5', quo'tug
trom !!tittle DailI Intelllsencer; Report on ~.! Popu~~~
of the nlted state!. 18;0, Census OffIoe, pp ..
WashIngton's populatIon was probably clos8 to 65,000 in 1878.
I. 1!le Walta ~Valla watchman, Au;uat 2. lS'8, and, l."Jeeember 17.
1880, W81) satisfIed witli the Const1 tutlon as it was but eouaaelled waiting tor Statehood.

a:3.

S.

co~es81onal

~18V9;

Record, 45th

46th CODg.,

~ong.,

3d Sess., pp. 105-108,

ls~ ~9SS., p. 644, 1879.

,
4.-:-,!sslllne;ton' 3: !'irs' Jonst1 tution ft .. ~.£.ll •• p. 58; Walla
lalla UnlC?,ll, 1anuary 25, 18'19.
5 . r .... to 5eedy, Sept.emuer 27, 1881, in .Pe"'~i .Papfi£s, Ore.,a
Historioal Soclet7. Greene thought the Canst tution ot 18'18

.dequate.
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III 1881 \be Dem.ooratl0 W&J1!.lnstoD. S'talular4 acoused Governor
i'i. A. Newell ot

fosterins a bill tor ad.18s10B in We shing...

ton, D.C., to insure hla own el•• tion to the United state.
senaw.. ~l)

The Idea ot sending

8

COfU1lesion to Washintrton,

D.C., to work for admIssIon continued to gain tavor.(2)

Tbe

itandatd, however, ri4icule4 the idea that a amall commisaion trom \Xsshlngtol'l would aeeoaplish anything when a com-

ai••lon ot 51 trom Dakota with a much larger population than
washington had tailed in 1681. (3)

The legislature, alao, attempted to i_pres8 Con-

gress with the urgenoy or admitting 'Washington into the
loa.

Beg1ulq with l6S1 eech of 1 ta tour seaslons to 1888

petitioned

Union

ua~

88

CODgr8SS

tor the adm.aion of vfashlagton into the

a state 81ther in eennee tiOD w1 th or wi'thollt north-

ern Idaho.

In fact, the legla1.ature ot' 186'1-1886 sent two

Memorials tor adRia81oD, one with and one without northern

1. !aahwton 8iand:~r!. J'une 23, 1882. The aaae charge
baa been dIre.ted alains Qovernor Ferry in 1878. The
l!!endar<1 ot Deos.mber 16, 1681. advocatad the Cascade
iOunta'Iiis aa a boundary between Oregon and Waahington.
2. bAr•••• 08,t1l• Ii6eember 8. 1882. -The Page t Sound
press are d acua.lng the advisability ot aen41.! a co~
aiaslon t.o Washington tor 'the pu.rpose of aid ing our early 8&81••10a in e Banner whleh plainly shows tkelr earnestness In 1;.J.\e canae. 1IJ The Gazette favored the move 'to
aId DelepteBrents ill ahowlog Congress #aahineton fa deaire tor statehooG.
I.

!.!h.~ae.t21l

Stapd8AA, Dec_ber 15, 1882.
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Idaho. (1)

s'rATEHOOD Bn..LB

In the meaD.t1ae, progress at Vlaahlqtoll.. D.C., was

slow.

In Deoeaber, 18E'1. Delepte Brents 1ntrodueed an adais-

810n bill in the House ot Repre.entatives, supported it a little later with a Kemorill from the legislature, seoured a taTOrable coJlll1t\ee report, but lOt

ftO

further. (2)

A like bIll in

the Senate in March, 1882. reoeived eYeD less conalderatlon.(3)
•

1. tis or Washington, 8th BiennIal Beas.. , pp. 220-221, 1881;
, 11ennla! Sess., p. 432, 1883; 10th BleJUl1al Bess., PI'.
547-548, 1805-1886. 11th BleJmlal sess•• pp. 264-265, 2682'10, 188'....1888. Waahtngton' $ population was listed as 125,000 to 150,000 1ft 1883 and 175,000 in 1685. 11\6 MeJlOr1al bY'
the legislature ot 1883 was more of a protest than a petition.
Oon.8!'f:UIS alone could grant Statehood; but Washington, with all
the necessary qualifications ror ad.laaion, was still den1ed
ita rights. In taot, every relatIon ot the rrerri torisl Gover-r.uneat 'to CQngress exhibited 8 dependenoe "8S hum111at1ng aa

that

80

terribly denounced in that grandest of Indlotmaats

drarted bT thelmmortal letterson arra1p.lag the Orown ot Great

Brita1l1 tor withholding popular rights froJil our ancestor•• "
W'ashinr,ton was now a state In all but Mme and able to deun4
that Congress guarantee her IS Republican form ot governmeat.
_.ellington hod nearly lro,OOO population, had slIPl. wealth to
.pport a State, and po8a.saed sutficient natural resouroes to
secure 8 much larger population. Representation in Collt'l'~ess
wou.ld .ecure the developmeAt ot these resources. - COllf'¢"!8S1ollItl Reogrd, 48th Ceq.., 18t Bes&., pp_ 752-'153, 1883-1884.
~J!here 'W88 some real basis tor the dissatistaction ot the
Territories 8t the assistanoe given them tor internal 1mp-rovementa awaparecl with that granted the States. '!be Secretary. of
War' a Report for January 14, 1884" indicated that or the jm,156,733 apent on the Paoifio Coset by the Bat10nsl Governmen'
ror 1"1'f'er and _,', rbor Improvements tro.~'18t to 1882 t ~e ata tes
of California an4 Oregan had reee1yed
482,428 ana 1648, 305
reapec, tlvel", el1e t.be 'rerrl\Or18. ·ot !a.ho and ~:;ash1ngt<m
were &ranted 'the pittance ot Jl,O.OOO ad "5,500. - Me8DJ", 2a.
p • 21'1...268. The Governor' a report for 1884 also re~U6stti1~

tat

2.

s.

•on:., ::O~8s:t:PW.Qi!~:
!iD.s.ssane·

.

.

~!r~ .~, 48 11
0, 429, 1'1 ,,1881... 1682~ Bpi" gam:
. r. 2067, No. 690 l~PP. ....-5. 1881..1881':
oord, IbId., p. 2lw.
_Pl).
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L1''tle hope was expected tor the success of admission bills tor
wa8h1ng\on and Dakota again in 1883, tor the Democrats were de-

termined to prevent any increase of RepublicaB power in Congress
or in the eleotorial college. (1)

The exponenta

or

statehood were InteR.ely active dur-

Ing the first sess10n ot the Forty-e1Pth Congress.

JastoR

StaA~alt

The

~aslt

881d;

-This bill 11ke all others of kindred character. will not paaa Congress betore the Presidential
election; eaoh p.r~1 will prevent the admission of
anT new States now that might. atfect the coming elec-

tion tor

~e

Pfealdency.-(2)

In spite ot this tact, tour bills were introduced in this 18831884 sessloD tor the admission of washington; two as the state

ot Wa.h1D8ton and two as the state ot lllcoma. (3)

All these et-

torts were tattle slnoe the Democrat. had no more regard for
tlepubllcen Stat.e of Tacoma than for

8

8

RepUblican State or ';,'{aah·

1nttton.
The major debate 1n Congress in 1884 affecting the
.41118&101'1

ot Territories into

the Union oecurred on a mea sure

sponsored b1 the Democra is prohl bi 't1ng a Terri tory trom even

1.

!!~uton

§!8Ddarq,. December 29, 1888.

Delepte McGinnis

of ll'taDa expressed the idea 'that net'ther pariy would ada! t

States the t would 88S1.' ita opponeu.ts.

COllsre$slonal Record,
1st sess., p. 2780, 1883-1684.
I. . ;eauel7 4, 1884.
3. For the a4Dd.sion ot '~a.hlD&ton by Benatot:" Joseph :{. t'Olph
ot Orego. and Delegate Brents ot wash1ngton, ~.810nal
RMord. 48th Cong•• 1st Sess•• pp. 158, 296, ISS • For the
me.loll or '1800Jlft by Senator OrV111e H. Platt ot connecticut and Delegate Brents. - .Ibid.• , pp. 2136, 2224, 3330.
45th

Con6~,
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apply1D.g for acla1 ••1on unt1l 1\8 population equalled t.ba t re-

quired to elect

8 Repre8enta~lve

to Congress.(ll

l1cans argued that 'this will would be

8

deniel

The

Repu~

ot the right ot

petition; the Deaoorata Rpportecl 1t in the intereat ot greater equality ot representation in the Senate.(2)

TIm ELEC1'IOM OF 1884
Jthe elect10n ot

8

DemocratIc Delegate in 1864 reflect-

ed two popular reaot1oaa in Waab.1D&ton Terri_IT;

dissatiafac-

tlon wi tb the land pollcT ot the Northern Paoltlo Railroad and

Delegate Bl"8nta' support at that poliey. (3)

and the hope that

whIle the Repl1blioan Delegoie 11.84 tailed to secure admasloa
:1.'r01'l 0 De.moorat10 Congess, 8 DeDloorat10 De~.gat8 m.1ght be 8UC-

cessfUl. (4)

Despite the election ot C. S. Vorhaes, .many ot the

Demooratic papers 1n the r!'erri tory 9pposed Statehood.

ale

r~n8orint(5)

The

~

opposed admission on the basia that s6ctlonal

r1valries between the eastern end

,,~'estern

halves of the 'l"errl-

tOl"y and \he hlp 'taxes reaultlIl@ from StatehooQ .made such a

move ill-advised 1n 1885.

The

'~1.ah1naton

Standarq (6)

aiated that the vote for Delegate did not reflect the
1.

~ ~...lona;L

2.

t!i
.d

3.

4.
5.

6.

also inpoll~ical

R!!ord., 48th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 4127, 1883-

,. pp. 212'1-2133. Del8pte Brent.
G111 in an able apeech by pointing

of We ahington opposed
out that moat ot the
re{jent itates had been adm1 tte4 before they had the population requll"ed by the proposed bill.
Snowden. 9 cit., pp.306-307. Vorhees defeated his nepub-

,
1 b1 only 150 Tote••
MUrra,.~. oit., p. 379.
~ot.d 1a ]fftsiiDst.o.n SI1ldAr.d, January 9,
~. It tlffiCt thai 18ih1ni~on a1gbt be
lican rive

1685.

ada1ttsQ only it a
purely Deaocratlc State were admitted at the aa1l1e time to bel-

ance her Tote.
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attitude of Washington since the Tote tor other otficers indioated that the Territory- was still baslcallyJepubllean.

D:muOCRATIC OPPOSITION '1'0 STNr.mOOD
~6

political maneuYer of electing a Demooratic Dele-

gate to secure admission

for~.:tashington

'.(Ierrltory might have

IUceeeded had it not bean tor the hostility ot the locul Damo'The Deraooratic ',Y8@lnewn Standard argued

cratic party in 1880.

that Statehood was not des1rahle until the ll'aderal 81Jpolnteea
were all Democra t a and the 1'er·ri tory had becC;)me Democratic. (1)
87 April. 1886, the sCJiAe paper

i~aiaated

the 1. the local Demo-

crat.ia orv,E1Y.Liz8 ""ion 1ntlie Territory had Ulployed pr-e s sure on
uongress 1,0 preV6l.l.t the .... (Luu.ss,lon or

l,~H;hln€.ton

into t.r.e Union

by war~ing the leading exponents of Uiatehood ~h~t the,z admis-

Si011 of dttshlngton
1n CongreBf:i. (2)

VIr-ou~d .m.6r~ly

add to tbe :icpub11can strength

tiGnetol V. '". Voorhees of Indi2na ViDS person-

ally warned of the me.an1ng or his support of the adm.ission

ot

Washington:

"It moans Republican state officers tram
head to toot; it means I:..i. Hepu'blican .mem.ber of C011gress; it means three eleotorial Yotes tor the next
i(t.publican candidate for President. "{3}

1.
2.
3..

January I, 1886.

H1;?*,

April 23, 1886.

. ex. Mon '~g;)rili1rl
1686.

i#~J

IlQ n • .~l •

• VoorL~Gs, ~.,

~pril

30.
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ADDITIONAL .A.IHISSION BILLS
In the meant1_, a bill introduoed by Delegate Voor-

hees of Washington ror the annexation of northern Idaho passed
the House. (1)

A:fter a plebiscite in northern Idaho in 1886

proved favorable to annexation, the Senate also passed It on

March 1, 1887.(2)

President Cleveland, however, posalbl1 on the

adTlce ot Governor Edward A. Stevenson
bill by his pocket 'Vote.

or

Idabo, nUllified the

Such was the tate ot the onlT suaC6S8-

tul attempt to seoure annexation by Congressional aotion.(3)

Washington's hopes for early Statehood also seemed
bright 1n 1886.

On

December 8, 1885, Delegate Voorhees intro-

duoed au admission bill in the House, while Senators Voorhees

ot Indiana and Joaeph N. Dolph ot Oregon tostered admission in
the Senat&. (4)

The efforts in the Sena te were more sucoesatu.l.

than those 1n the House •

On

Janue ry 25. 1886, the sana te Co....

mitt•• on Terri tor1es reported favorably on the bill to adm1 t

Washington into the Union. (5)

Benator Dolph on March 31, 1886,

in a forceful speech warned that

~'rash1ngton

might rightfullY' re-

quest to be made into two states rather than one it her popula-

tlon continued to increase and admission were

2.
3.
4.

5.

d~laTed

too long.

C• •ssiona1 Heaord. 49th Gong., 1st. sess., pp. 123, 1104.
6=1710. 1747, 1885-1886.
~ , Zd Sess., pp , 2232, 2460-24'10, 2553-2554, 1887-1888.
~1. Ope 01 t.:., p , 381.
Cqn~e8sional Record, Ibid., 2d Sess., pp. 123, 527, 529.
291 , 2953-2986, 2916-299', 3250-3263, 335~.
Benate Committee Reporu, 49th Cong., 1st Sesf'., Ber. 2355,
lb. &1, 1885-188&. W8 ington's population was given as
1'5,000.

1
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Waahington , 8 population was now aaple tor adm.slon as indicated
by the recent election returns and the auditor's estimate at

None of the Stat•• , except Maine and West Virginia,

175,000.

whIch were tormed trom o~er States, had had
tIon when admitted to the Union.

8S

large a popula-

senator Dolph did not believe

the mass ot the people in Washing'ton responsible tor the antl-

Chinese riots, otherwise b.e would not argue tor Statehood.

He

a180 rawred the annexation ot northern Idaho to the proposed

State. (1)

T.h6se

efforts were successful, and the admission bill

passed the Senate on April 10, 1686. (2)
In tbe House, however, the bill was reterred to the

Democratic Committee on Territories, where it remained tor the
rest

0-[

the session. (3)

The Democratic ma Jori ty in the House

was reported. to consider the admission of new States purely from

a politioal standpoint, and they would not yield any advantage

they possessed unless driven to it by pUblic oplnion.(4)
The HOuse Committee on Territories reported favorably
on the aalsaion

or

Washington on January 20, 1887; but the House

retused to consider either this or any other admission bill in

1887, indicating that the elections of 1886 had favored the Demo-

crate in

th~t

body. (5)

1.

2.
3.
4. ===.;:.;:~=--~~~~~,
5. ~.;;;;.:::;...;r.:.;=;:;;;";;''';::;'-';i"-'''"""'il~~

sess., Ser. 2500, No.
2d sess., pp. 121, 833,

In the fir8t seaslon

ot the 50th Congress, 1887-1888,

Delegate Voorhees again introduoed two .measures in the House: one

tor the annexation of northern Idaho, and the other for statehood.

'L'he attitude ot Congre:::-\s toward annexation had ohanged

meterially; and the Houae Committee on Territories reported ad-

versely on the bl11, claiming that a majority of the people ot
northern Idaho no longer favored the change and that to dismember Idaho now would seriously retard htu· bright stutehood aspirations. (1)

The statehood measure was reported favorably by the

BOuse Committee on Territories on

2~rch

13, 1888, as part ot an

ettort to admit Dakota, Montana, 1,\1ash.ington, and New Mexico. (2)
A companion measure was reported favorably by the Senate Committee on 'rarritories; but the election ot 1888 was too 0108e for

either bouse to consider Statehood aspirations serious1y.(3)

TIi'E ELH:GTION OF 1888

S'tatehood 8E!.1 tatioD played an important role in the
election of 1888 iniashi.ngton Territory.

Gceap(4)

ffhe Chicago Inter-

olaimed that Delegate Voorhees w81lted to get back to

Congress and attempted to show l1is oonstituents that he was
awake by makIng a 1"Urious speech in the House demanding the

1. House Committee Reports, 50th Cong., 1st Sess., Ser. 2601,
10. il82. 1887-1888; Congressional Hecord, ~ •• pp. 3&2,

2156, 188'1-1888.
2. Ibid., No. 1025, pp. 11-12; Ibid., pp. 362, 2021; ~ashington
~darg, Maro.h 2, 1888.
. ' ..
3. Senate. Com.mittee 11'A-por!!.. Ibid .. , serlO 2520, :No. b8;); Murral•
.sm., ol.ll., p. 382.
4. ~oied by the VancQuver Indepenaant. Octol,er 3, 1888.
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admission or Washington; but sinoe there was no admission bill
betore the House at the time J the whole eftort was obviol.lsly tor
etfeot.

In this speeoh Delegate Voorhees cast all the blame tor

the delay in the admission at

~ashington

on the 3epublieans. The

Inter-Ocean
insisted that Voorhees misconstrued the 't8otS becaawe
•

the Republioan Senate had "twioe passod bil13 for the adfllasion
01' Washington Territory" which had been de11beratGly il1Pored bY'

the D&moorat10 House. (1)
Even the Demooratic press in .4ashington Territory was
not surprlsad by the outcome 01' the election of 1888.

-

'llle Hash-

lnston Standard was not surprised at the 1epub11can major1ties
in the Terri tory bscauae these ·w,u·ds of the (",overnmen't" had 11 t-

tle to thank the Cleveland admini8tration tor.
been ignored; the frauds of "rapaoious

Their rights had

oorporatlons~

had not

been checked; the Territorial postal service was a "by-word of
reproaoh"; and smuggling rings had "held high oarnival".(2)
This Hepublioan viotorY' in the national election was
expected to result in the admission of Washington, Montana, the
two

Dakotas, and possibly Idaho. (3)

l~~ere

is some sipnlt'loance

to the tact that New Mexico was om1tted from the list although
her popu.lation was greater than that of Montana; (4)

the Repub-

licans were also adept in keeping potentially Democratic States
1. vancouver Independent, Loc. cit.
2. November 9, 1888. Charaoteristically the Standard blam.ed the

Republloans tor tha amuggling.
3. Vancouver Independent. November 14, 1888•
•• fumort on the Popula tion ot the Un! ted Bta tes, 1890, census
africs, pp. 2-3.
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out ot the Union.
The ,Tacoma Mornigg GIOM(l)

charged that the populous

Territories had been debarred trom. the right ot self-government
by the system

ot obstruction pursued by the Dfuworatic House and

the t the DerD.oora tic party had a two-fold selfish interest in the
matter:

first. they hoped to retain control of the central gOY-

ernment; and seoondly, they hoped to retain the Territorial pa-

tronage in Democratic hands by oontinuing this contro1.(2)

THE :ELLENSBURG CONVEN',rrON

On November 22. 1888. the

.§.llGlt~n6

jPallstevie\\I suggest(

ed that the veople of \/aahington Territory tollow the example ot
tbe people ot Dakota by setting apart February 22. 1889, to assemble at their respectiTa county seats to petition P1:'\Ssident-

elect Benjamin Harrison to oall a special session or Congress
to ed.m1 t Aashin.gtoll and the o"&hereligibll3 Territories into the

Union.
This suggestion met its partial fulfl1100nt in the E1-

leasburg Convention which met on January 3, 1889.
Watson C. Squi'T"e was the chief promoter

or

~x:-Governor

this meeting which

petitioned Gongress for the immed,1ate admission of i,Ballington

w1th northern Idaho included.

1.
2.

1~e

vonvention also a40pted an

November 22, 1888, and January 24, 1889.
Ibid... November 22 J 18r..18. and January 24. 1869. Deapi t.e
thiIr nromise to select Territorial officials from thG Territories themselves the DeHtCCrEYt.s were accu se d of seleoting
most ot the 'ferrltorial orficials from loyal Democrats in

the states.
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address to the people, set up a local committee tor the promotion
of Stetehood, and lnstigated an organized o8apalgn ot petitioning

Congress

~or

Stetehood.(l)

The North Yakima businessmen alao attempted to sponsor
8

Statehood

m~eting

late 1n January in order to oounterbalance

the pUblloltT given Ellensburg by the Convention ot January
Both cities wer-9

compet1n!,~>

~.

tor the capital, and one could 111-

afford to give the other any

advantat~e.

'!'he North Yakima meet-

ing aere1y advertised the 'town and sent a reeolu tion to Congress
uri~ng

admission and the holding ot the constitutional oonvention

a"t North Yakima. (2)

ADMISSION
Meanwhile, an effort. 'co
Washington. and New Mexico made

a,i!U~

~i t

tle

11nal11', however, atter New Mexloowas

t1l3

~I'ogress

ul'Cl.,PeC

the bill to perml t llorth and Souto}'! Dako'i...a.

Ington to prepare for admission vasaed

D:]kot~

in

Yon tana ,
:;'..I.w.~·,re5e.

frolt_ the list,

r~011tBna,

and l;'ash-

i.,;ollg:i:es:"~ unc] '3H

signed

by President Cleveland on !"ebruary 22, 1089 - c~'f~ apnrop!"iete
4ey for :liashlngton. (3)

1.

v1atson C. Squire, MS, p. B;); ~r(iY', vI'. ci1•• ). 383. BY'
january 11. iC89, the ~a8h1ngton Standard was still advooating delay in order to seoure admls~ion ~8 two states rether

than one.
Washington Standard. February 1, 1889.
con!ie8~donal lflcord. 50th Gong., ~d Se~s •• pp , 795-8~9.
1&2'8. a99-§15, 954-952, 1904-1916, 2095-2104, 2113-2~6.

1889.

a6
Only a few P1'O..,1810n8 ot this Enabllq Aot

teoted iieshlDcton Territory need be

ol~e4.

8S

1t at-

On April 15, 1881,

tllle Governors ot ~he Territoriea were to proelalJl electiona ot

Delegates torConstl'tntlonal Con:".tiona to be held -the 'lUesda, after the seeo.llc1 Monday 1.

vay 18a,-.

were to convene on 11111' 4, lea9.

t

The Conventlona

The Cona-tltutlons thus torae4

were to be 8ubmlt'ted to the people on the first lolUesdaY' of OC-

tober, 1889; and 1t acoepted by them and apprO'l'ed b7

Co~8a.

Wae.hln.ston and the other Territories were to become states vitia.

two Senators and one

i·~epresentatlv.

1ft Congress unt1l. after the

Censua ot 1890, when more would be apportioned 1t the popllla tloD

JUrlted It.(l}
Washington probably had at least 300,000 population

wh8D Statehood vms :f1Bally obtained.

The Census ot 1890 not

OA-

11 1Dc11cated that 1:rashlngton' 8 population was greater than that

ot anT other of the State. recenUy admitt-ad

bat also greater

than tha t. ot Oregon which had bean a Ste te tor more than 'thlr't7

years. (2'

The practical Injust.ice ot partY' politics leading to

'this 81 tuetlon is apparent.

Although the Democrat. attempted to get the 0_41t by
84m.1ttlng the new states before th• •ext Congress ••t, it was

1.

Bi~.$uttlte8

a;t i!rge XXV, 676-684; W!!h1saton 81894a1"4.

2.

Cenaue 1890.

:rao.

roa

I. las9.

ct!- Comparative populations are 88 tollows: wa_1Agto..
9. 390; SOuth Dakota. 328, 808; Nort1'l
Dakota, 182, 71'; Montana, 152, 159; Oregon, 313. 76'1;
_eva4a, 45, '161.
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paeal17 felt that theT did Dot d•••rve it since it was extremely dou.bttul that admission would have 'been granted it the Repllb-

Ileana had not gained a deoided victor7 in the election ot 1888.
(1)

'!'he §,po.k!MD!~! R....iew(2)

commented that

• ••• "the cl.t.m ot the Democrats that the,. are entitled
to the or-ed1 t tor adla1t tina the Northwe.t Terri tor1811 reminds the wall~ walla Uti.on ot the story ot the
mount811l.er who iII•• C! 8 Ud er"ln his eabln upon
th.approach ot a bear and reulned in 8sour1 t7 unt11 hia wlte had alliin the lu"u.te. but atterward proud11 att1r.lled that 'Me and Betsy Jd.lled that bear with
an ax'. 'lb.e Democrats are entitled to abou t a8 JItlell
credit tor the admission of the Territorie. 88 the
old .l.D8ft was tor his wit.' 8 herot. ., but 80 long 8S
1 t pleases the. and does not hara the real hero, 1 t
18 bard17 worth while to dispute their boasttul

0181118.-(3)

1.
I..
I.

Port Tofte.nd, hget Sound ;\rauj, Fe'brtlary 28, 1889.
}larob.". 1889.

1f.!!!.

'IRE CONVEN:rloN .AND CONS'l'IWrrION OF 1889

CHAP'l"Etl IX.

By JanWilry, 1879, the Walla Wal},. Union began agl ta t,-

lng tor another constitutional oonvention as being ·one ot the
abaolute necessities o't the near t"u:ture". (1)

paper torm.ulJlted

8

.In 1883 the

detlni te plan to prevent further consideration

ot the Constitution ot 1878 end to seoure admission
ion.

88me

In~o

the Un-

Tbe next legislature wes to eaooee Delegates to meet in

Seattle on the tirst Monday in Dec_bert 1884, to f'orm. a constitution tor the proposed State to be submitted to the people at a
special election.

A State Legislature elected at the same time

would then seleot Senators who would lesve at once tor 1.lash1na-

ton to secure admission into the Union before Congress adjourned
on Maroh 3, 1885.(2)

These suggestions geined little popUlar

support..

1.

2.

lrhere is SOlUe signifioanoe to the fac",
that this paper ~hlch ~a8 under corp9ration intluenoe
proved the leader in the agitation tor a new Constitntion
tor Wa ahington.
Q.\1o'ted 1n Olympia, Naahlniton stan~a+9, September 14,
January 25, 15'9..

1889.
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or

The fa t8

the OOlUrti tu tioA

ot 1878 W8 S sealed

by

On January 28. 1889, a oopy ot this document was re-

Congress.

terred to the Senate Com.m1 ttee on Terri tor1es. (1)

had recognized the Const! tution ot 18'18

8S

If Congess

the Constitution 01'

the new State t We shington could have been adml tted into the Un-

ion immediately.

The Enabling Act.

'by providing for

a new con-

atltutional convention for washington, eliminated the earlier
Constitution tor consideration in 1889.
The question in 18S9 was not so much it the corporations were going to eon trol the new Sta te government a 8 how many
concessions the)" could gain f'ro.!n. the constitutional convention.

A letter trom George Turner otSpokane to tormer Governor 2Uisha
P. Ferry, February 25, 1889, reflects a definite change of attitude in 1./aahlngton Territory.

'furner considered ]'erry's chanoes

to bocome :Jashlngton's first State Governor better t.han those ot
Ex-governor

~'jatson

G. Squire.

This or any other ottice in the

ne\,\1 State \«>u1d have little significance it the

Q~)caPtured
,

. .-'

tbe constitutional convention and reproduoed the ·Constitution
made some years ago or perhaps worse".

eral, broadm,lnded men in the oonvention.

'furner desired only lib-

He :favored long terms

and high salaries for the Executive and JUdicial otficers since

the State

1.

',.~ould

be "great enough and rich enough to pay salariss

Senate Hiscellaneoll~ nOCW1onts, 50th Cong., Sere 2615, No.55,
pp. 1-30, 1889. .l.he fact that this document was submitted to
Congress indicates th8,t the Constitution of 1878 had influen-

tial backing in 1889.

which will accure the best talent obtainable •••• Narrowminded
bigotry ana toleranoe" dominating the Convention would result 1n
real harm to the new State. (1)

1urner later expressed his hope

that th'oi "long-haired» eler:lent had been eliraina ted in Puget Sound
and that the delegates there would not need to

~ake

any oommit-

ments on WOlaan .sufrrage to secure their 0180t10n.(2)

On April 15. 1889, Governor iU les";. Moore issued the
proclamation oalling tor the election of Delegates to the ConsU tutional Convention.

The Enabling Ac! called tor the selec-

tion on lAay 14, 1689. of 75 Delegates equally apportioned among
25 d1striots.

Minority representation was encour-aged by 'the pro-

vision that each eleotor could Yote for only two of the three
Delegates in each district. (3)

The State Constitutional Conven-

tion met at Olympia on July 4, 1889.

Forty-three Re;;ubllcans. 28 Demoorat-S, 2 Independents.

aud 2 Labor Delegates represented the political interests of the
'I'erd tory at the Olympia Convention.

The proportion of protes-

sional men and la'WY'Jrs was much less in lC89 than it had been in
the Convention

1.

of 1878 when over halt the members were attorD8Y'a.(4)

Turner to lerry. jj"'ebrual"Y' 25, 1889. Elisha P. Ferry Doownen~s,
Pacific Northwest Collection, Universi ty of \>"8shington. 'furner
thou gh t tha t Ferry ought to run from. King CauDty•

2. I4e..
3. Governor's Proclamation, Proceedin s of the Cansti tu

v.nt1en of 18§9. MS, p. 1.
terr, prInter, and Charles w. smith, Librarian University of
Washington; l~nabling Act. sect. 3, C.onstitution ot the state or
Washlaaton. pp. 26-27.
4. Vancouver Independent, July 11, 1878; Qr.Gonstitution ot 18'18.
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An

economic picture ot the oonvention of 1889 reveals that

there were 22 lawyers, 15 farmere, 6 physicians, 5 .erchants,

5 bankers, 4 stookmen, 3 teachers, 3 .luers, 2 real ea'tat8
dealers, 2 editors, 2 millmea, 2 loggers ana lambermen, and
1 preacher, 1 surveyor, 1 tisherman, and 1 mining engineer at
attendanoe at Olympia.

Their respective nativities a180 re-

flect a cosmopolitan group in the Convention.

ot these as follows:

There were 24

Missouri, 10; Ohio, 8; New York, ?;

Illinoi8, 7. Maine, 6, Scotland, 5; Pennsylvania, 4; Kentucky,
4; Indiana, Michigan, and Cermany. 3 each; Tennessee. 2; Ireland, 2; and,

~1a8hil1gton,

Galifornia, Gormecticut, Iowa, Mas8-

achusetts, Nebraska, New Brunswick, North carolina, Ontario,
Wales and W·laoonsin. 1 e ac a ,

The oldest member ot the coa-

vent10n was 69 years, while the youngest was only 30.
average age was 45.

The

Twenty-four mem.bers were between the

ages ot 30 and 40; twenty-six, between 40 and 50; ten, between
00 and 60; and twelve, between 60 and 69. (1)

1.

OnJ,:r two otthe

Barton, C. M. "Legislative Manual or r~8hlngtQn, l889.l890 ft ,
roceedln s or the Const! tutional Convention of 1889, MS.
The members were, with the r po itics, age, p aoe ot birth,
9.coupa~1on, and residenoe listed atter eaoh:

\ 'rravia took his place atter 81x da7S.)
V-bel
PolitiC!
~ Plaoe B1rth
H. I; Allen
Uepubircan 3r fiidlana
s. H. Berry
Democrat
40 Missouri
N. G. Blalock
Democrat
53 N. carolina
O. A. Bowen
Republican
45 Miohigan
1. J. Browne
Demoorat
45 Ohio
Daniel Buohanan Republioan
69 SCotland
J. A. Burt
Repu blioan
56 New York
Harrison Clothier Demoerat
48 New York
C. P. Coe,..
Hepublican
33 New ,York
George Comeg78
~Ublioan
50 Mtasourl
S. G. Cosgrove
.•,pendent 42 Ohio
D. J. Crowley
Republioan
35 lIa1Jle
1. M. Dallam
Republican
40 ll1asour1
s... A. Diokey
, Republican
31 PeU· sylvania
R: O. Dunbar
Republican
44 n l 1Jlbls

Occupation Residence

IBwyer

spOENIIS

Physician
M11llJlan
Banker
Farmer
Farm.er
Merohant
llerchant
Stockman
Lawyer
Leyyer
Edi tor
Teacher
Lawyer

'/;alla \:falla
Skwaokava
Spokane
Ritzville
Kalama

R.al~o:r

Chehalis

:tAt. Vernon
Rockford

Qakesdale
PoJaeroJ:
Walla \f"aUa
Dave.port.
8aokm8Jl

Goldendale
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members, Edward Eldridge and FraDois Henry, had been members ot

Member
Politic.
~
D. E. Durie
Damocrat
42
T. P. Dyer
Uepublicen 33
Edward Eldridge 'Republican 61
1. T. Eshelman
Democrat
35
H. ',1.Falrweather'.lepublican ~'1
C. T. Fay
:~epublican 61
B. B. Gla scock
Democra t
46
M. M. Godman
J. F. Gowey

w.

B. Gray
T.O.Griffitts
Thomes Hayton
Franois HenrT
Gwin nicks
J. P. HoTt
James UU1188te.

Demoorat
H.epublic8n
Democrat
Democrat
£<epublican
Democrat
Democrat

Flao. Birth
SCotland
M.issouri
SCotland

OCoupation
Merchant
Lawyer
Farmer
M1SBOuri
Preacher
New BrunllWlck Banker
Massachusetta Farmer
.Missouri
Realtor

33 Missouri

Lawyer

46
41
31
S'1
62
31
4'1

Banker
Stockman
La_yer
Farmer
Lawyer
La.,.,.er
Bellker

Ohio
Maine
Illinois
Kentucky

Hepubllean

Illinois
W8ah.'fel"r.
Ohio
45 Illinois
35 SC0tland

George H. Jones

:;~ie~)ubJ.lcan

32 Ohio

O. H. Joy
J. C. Kellogg

1t.cpUb11can
Republican

J. H. Kinnear
H. M. Lillis
A. A.. Lindsley
s. H.Manly
d•. }. 'f.McCroskey
J. T. UOD011814
JK. J. J1cElroy
John MeReaT,.
T. T. Minor
AUB tin Mire 8
J. Z. Moore
«, oS. More

Hepubllean

Robert Jam.leson
Riohard Jetts

Morf..an Jergens
W. L. Newton

LewIs Neace

la_s Power

Wm.l~Prosser

'1'.1l.11:88<1
l.ll.Reed

'~er>ublicall

Demor-at

stockman

Residenoe
seattle
Seattle
::iba tcom.
N. Yakima
Sprague

Steilacoom
Sprague
Dayton
Olympia

Pasco
Spokane
Fir
Olympia
'.i'acoma

seatt.le
Pul.lman

LabOr
Hepublican
RepUblican
Reptlb1 can
Democrat

35 Kentucg
40 Ireland
~5 Pennsylvania
64 I8nt.uckY
47 MissourI

Mla1n& EDg. Wilkeson
HOpgrower Pia1achie
Lawyer
Pt. Townsend
Farmer
Dolsford
Ph;rsiolaa Seat'tie
Lawyer
Seattle
Teacher
Tacoma
stockmaa
union Ridge
Fhysician Colville
Farmer
Colfax
Miner
ElleDSb.tt'iY1
Logger
seattle
Merchant
Skokomah
Physioian seattle
Lawyer
lUlensburp
Lawyer
§pokane
~'armer
PUyallup
Miner
Bllt.Du.IIlI.CXld
Fer:ner
ttl.! tabur&
Miner
Ohe,.
Hopgrower La Coper
surveyor
N.Yak1ma
Lawyer
OlJDlPla
Farmer
oakesdale

futpu iean
n.pub Ie".

46 ~llnoJ.s
62
rman7
31 Ml$sourl
41 OhIO

Jlercban t
Banker
Fisherman
IawY9.rr

Democrat

Hepublic8n

Hepnblican
Republican
Demoorat
Demoera t

Labor
Democrat

He~mbllcan

Hepubllcan
RepUblican
Democrat
Hepublican

Democr61t

62 New York
59 Maine
New York

68
45
33
41
42
61
41
31
49
45
37

Indiana
iUchll3;8Jl
Wisconsin
Ohio
Tennessee
Ontario
Ma1J.le
Maine

~omlGctlcut

Iowa.
44 Kentuok7
61 SCotland
59 ';':ale8
55 Gr&:t".I:Ii8:t'l)"

ftel~Hs;~~~t:y t~mbllian ~ ~p~~ania t;e~~r

p:=rlr

G. H. sHvenaon

Cascades

o\1d1'
hAa

J,. •
LOuIe

z;
L se lea
R.F.~turevant

,_ I. SUlcsdort

P: ~: tiif;:~
1:'~!e
1: !t!:~:ts
~~.t1.'Ml"

88£ Van Name

Democrat

:;iePUbHcan

Repub oan
Demoora t

U:~~H~:g ~ if;~~~

~~~~~an iX ¥;~ss€;e

Repub1.1can
Demoorat

,:~er& u~l!:an

4:0:.·

ieon

!.1U'
Y _ BaG!"
~r

47 Pennsylv&Ilia
46 'Jerman,..

=c~:t

Bej)Ubl.1.caD

~ ~Ml'$OUrl

~1r1oI~

",2

i,

44

14

ey Ig rn.ia
~:~
1 1
easy van 8
10

Lawy.

.Farmer

bur
ancouve

TacyQmnB

Dato

~nsle

ft:t:~
~*~~
r
-.h :t;i811 ~
. ]=tm

m

.

ar

r

fai
~~
Lawyer

Lu.mbermaJl

10k.

Falla
It!

~~~~aend

;~~h8tao.

Aberdeen

t~J:1~l8Jl :g!ei9~d
f..W\bermaa

Bol...m.
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the Walla Walla Convention in 1878. (1)

POPULAR REACTIOn TO 'l'BE DELEGAT".f:S

So;. popular reaction to the membership ot the 01)'81)1a

Convention was less tSTorable thaD that
Tention. (2)

to

the'alla Walla Con-

rphe g:"oup o-t fifteen in 1878 was more select bUt

less represen'tatlve than the membership of the 1889 Convent1on

of 75.

Some estimates ot the Convention

or

1889 were taTOrable.

One author stated that the members -truly represented the strength
and wisdom of the grow1nr commonwealth"; were looall,.. diatill-

guiahed tor their high sense of honor, their

Inte€~ity, a~ll1tTt

"and purpose to serve the state well, and to give 1 t a broad,
comprehensive,

anti

liberal fundamental law"; and were endowed

with theUfUll measure ot human common sense" and actuated by

only one motive. -to

~ive

the proposed new state the benefits

ot their energy, wisdom. and experienoe 1n the tundamental l.aw
wla1ch the,. should frame". (3)

This laUdatory estl1ll8te lacks the

elements of a critical appraisal.
We1 tar )).

;3t.even~,

traveling, eorresponl5ent for the

Globe-Demoorat, visited the COllvention and recorded hls comparative

~aotlon

to

th~

various conventions aeeting in 1889.

The

1.

Barton,Loc. 01 t. ;Vanoouver Inde:eendent, July ar, 18'18.
For the popular reaotion to the membership ot the Constitutional Convention of 18'1S see the chapter on that topio.

3.

KnapP. Lebbeus J'. "The Orlf,in of the Constitution of the
State of Washington", r;!8,shiyton Historical Quarter1X, Vol.
If, No.4, p. 22', Ootober, 1913. See also, KInnear, John
R•• -Notes on tne Constitutional Convention", ~ •• p. 276.

2.

Delegates in Washlnston had the best place to m.eet since those
in South Dakota met over a beer hall and those in Montana in

an old courthouse.

'rhe ',1ashlngton Delegates oO!lpsred very' fav-

orably in appearance and m.entel! ty w1 th any ot the others; in

tact, their personal appearanoe

~as

rivaled on17 by Montana'.

delegation whose average age was about 40, a little less than
Washington's average ot 45.

Sl~nlt1cantly Stevens

oonsidared

that more wealth liVas r.epresented in the Washington convention

than any other. (I)

This f'ect 18 important to consider in com-

paring the attitude of the convention of 1889 with that ot 1878
toward corporations.
Several other estl.mates were unfavorable.

The Ore£Oll

BUts Journal commented that a body otthis type rarely met with
a maJorlt7 "not professional .men" but that the papers reported
the lawyers,

doc tors and the 11ke in the a1llorl ty in the Wash-

ington Convention. (2)

r"t one excludes the small number of mer-

ebants and bankers, the professional men were actuallY' out-

numbered 1n the conTention by the agrarian and laboring Delegates.

The same peper considered this

81tua~lon

to be a source

ot «anger to the Convention.:(3}
-As to th.e tolly and "wiokedness ot tanng
DlOney bonda, notes or any form ot wealth in the Dap.
at 'credits·, or anything but land or personal property, an.a the a bsurcllt1 of examp ting 'debts' the meabers ot the Convention have already been 8utt1clen~11

1.
2.
3.

August 11, 1889.
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cautioned by able tinanctal wr1ters at Portland.
and will not be 11kely to tollow Oregon' 8 awful ex-

ample. unless they are llke Orego 11 grangera--lncapable 01' having sense hammered into their heads."
The correspondent tor the FueEtt SOund Ar6u8 was ex-

tremely hoatile to the membership of the Convention. oonB1dering a majority of them. to be men of -su11 calibre and as tit
to fram.e 8 Cansti tut10n tor the great State 01' \;8shington as a

lot

or

crows".

He further rema.rked that in all his experience

he had never wi messed as much demagoguery as was displayed 1n

the Conver,rt1on, and that \,11116 Gh1et Justice Cornelius H. Han1'ord -had the 41stlngulshed honor

ot s¥maring in the solons ot

the 0onvent1on. the entire people may have the pleaeure of swearing them au t "be foro the convention ad journa".

He recogn1zed.

however, noma leaders in the convention, I. G. Griffitts 01'
Spokane and C. H. ",'arne::Turne~

or

Colfax for the Democrats and George

tor the Republicans. (1)
Several debetera soon distingUished themselves in the

Convention e1 ther tor their abl1i ty

Qr tor the1):" idiosyncrasies,

alloBB theae Gritfit'te, ':i\1rner. and J. Z. Moore of Spokaae, Daniel

Buchanan ot RitZVille, DT. 'I'. T. Mi.nor and J".
tIe, D. J. Crowley

ot

~'~lla

Walla, and H.

o.

:~;~.

nnnear ot Beat-

tunbar of Gol.delldale

were outatanding.(2)
1. July 11, 1889. or 'furne:!' the correspondent commented that "No
abler man could have bt?el1 selected" 1'he 'dille walta gniou, .luI,.

20, 1889, called TUrner one of the ooalest, clearest-headed

leaders in the Convention.
2.'
,
., .
af 1889, MS•• pp. 2056;
e
.
Q.
J Y 9,
9. Untortuna'tely all
the 0 t 08 notes or the onvention were destroyed. 0.B.Eaton
burned his share of these stlQX"'UlIllnd notes in his own rurnace
v.hen he failed to receive
fair treatJAent in regard to them. atter
ts
20 years. A.C.BovJm8n
saare was d8&troyed when he moved from
one otfioe to another. qf. Offic1al WllUte Book. llli. ,pp.2-3.
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'l'Hl" ELEC'I'IOJi OJ' OFFICl~RS

PolItical and sectional rivalry plaTed an iaportaJlt

role in the selection ot a uODvention President.

BoTt, now a Seattle banker. (1)

l~dge

John P.

led the itepublican oand14ates

trom \\ostern 'V8shinaton while the opposition united behind JUdge
Turner ot tipokane in an offort to deteat Hoyt. (2)
lioan

caUOU8

In the Repub-

before the eleotion, 'lurner withdrew and noJlinated

Judge Hoyt for the posItion.

Most ot the Eastern Hashington

itepubl1oans, although favoring 'furner' 8 candidac,.., refused to
apli t the party and baoked Hort_

'lb6 Demoora tic caucus deoided

not to present nominat10ns but to back Turner it the Eastern
~i88hingt. on J~epublicaB8

Ho,t.. (3)

continued to support him, thus deteating

Ho1t was e16uted President 01.' the Conventlon but nar-

rowly escaped detea"t ilJhen several disaffeoted

posed him.

l~epublioans

op-

The scheme of the Demooratic leaders to unite with

these i(epub11oans thereby defeating

Hort

was thwarted when

S8V-

eral. Democrats votdd tor Hoyt in preference to their own caDdi-

date, C. H.

t~rner

ot uolfax or the Independent candidate,

s.

G. Cosgrove of Pomeroy. (4)

1.
2.
3.
4.

!Bellington ;31?andEttd, July 19, 1.889.
seattle P,-I. II JU11 4, 1889.
Proceedings of the Constitutional ConveBtion ot 1889, ~.
cIt., pp. i-8.
p. 34; Seattle f.~I•. , July 7 t 1889; !~la Wella YBlo1l,
u r 13, 1889. lOyt won by a vote ot 40 to 1 'lor ascii of
his opponents.

ibId.,

'"7
This eleotion indicated that there were both sect1oD81 and eoonomic interests strong 1n the Convention.

HO~'s

oandidaoy was Baid to be over the bitter opposition ot tormer
Territorial

8eor~tar7

tereets.{ll

N. H. Owings and the Northern Pacific In-

In order to eleot Hoyt, the Republicans were reput-

ed to have made concessions both to the Northern Paoific and to

Eastern

n88h~ngton

in the eleotion of Chief Clerk by saorificing

Thomes H. Cavanaugh otOlympla that ."~a.tern 13'sshlngton might be

cOI'ltorted tor Turner's withdrawel tor J"ohD. I. Booge
who was reported to be a Northern Pacific employee.

or

Spokane

'1his deal

in the Republican caucus which secured the elootion ot

l~ge

was

the excuse given by tbe disgruntled tiepubllcans for 'their disat-

fection.
any

They threatened to hold the majority responsible for

advanta~e

secured by the Northern Paoific through Baoge's

influenoe. (2)
~lho!'1WS

R. Gavanaueh's reaction to this caucus ;arrange-

ment Which robbed him of the office
pet:~d.

or

Ohief Clerk -1 be antici-

\;'Jritinf to :i:Uisha P. Ferry, CaltanaUffh, then Te.rri'torlal

Public Printer, blamed former Territorial Secretary

tor stimulating rebellion in the party ranks.

l~.

H. Owings

He claimed that

!furner expected HoTt's deteat and that six rather than ten UepubIleana baoked co.rove. (3)

He fUrther indioated that Owings'

1. Thoa. H. Gav8n8ugil to E.P.Fer1'1, June (July) n, 1889., FerrI ~c
;mt!4 Gava,nau@)l was elected Public. Printer tor the 0onventon
W
,a ¢3,75O contract.
" \1

ORe cit., pp. 6, 35; ~ttle P.-It,July 5, 7,1889.
" S a.CIU:·ecX"ow" 8ees not to have a armed BOOI. t 8 supporters.
3. eaTanaugh lists onl7 4- Democrats voting for Hoyt. §Ht.tle P,-I••
July', 1889, gave the t'lgures of 11 disaffected RepublIcan a
wi th 9 Democrats 'Votillg tor Hoyt..
2.

~ce.din!!.
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pretense to B break with the Northern Pacific was generallT ridiculed by those acquainted with him who expected him to disregard

the interests ot the RepUblican party in order to protect the
interests of the Northern Pacific in the Convention.

Cavanaugh

claiUd that the i{epublican bolters attempted to persuade hia.

though deteated in the party caucus, to run against Booge because he was a weak cno Lcs , and that the people of Spokane were

angry at him. over 'rurner's defeat und angry at ffurner over cav-

aftsugh's deteat and Boage's eleot10n.(1)
compromise satisfactory to few persons.

elbe elect10n was a

Dr. S. H.

~nly

ot Col-

v111e pointedly expressed the bitterness of the Eastern Hash1ag-

ton RepUblicans on the outcome of the election:
.1Ve are not kiek1ng. When we came down
from east of the DlOuntains, we found the western
~epublicans had arranged all nominations, which was
very kind of them.. Neverthel.ess, we put forward a
oandidate ['furner] and worked hard tor him, though
it ~as a hopeless task trom the first."

However, ra ther than splt t the party-, they supported the caucus

nominations. (2)

Two distinguishing characteristics ot the Con-

ventlon were now apparent:

8

sectional struggle tor contro,l of-

ten dominated by the ','estern ',Bahington Delegates and a general

regard tor the interests ot corporations to the extent ot electing a representative ot the bated Northern Paoific as Chief Clerk
to safeguard the interests of the com.pany in the t,;onventlon. h'here

1.
2.
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~ Convention of 1878 was relative tree trom political conniT-

lng, aectiol'l3l struggles, and corporation influence, that ot
1889 wa s eons tan tly 'troubled by pol! tic a. sectiona 11am, and
lObbying.tl)

SOURCSS FOH THJ:i: CONVENTION
.A stuCJ

ot the possible 80uroes ot the coaplete

aUtutlon Indlc81#•• alpltlcaI1t facta. (2)

A

Coa-

good _ny at the

provlsloDS in the various Constitutions used as sources were
the saa. or 81ailer to the section incorporated in the Wftahing-

ton Const1 tuUonj the language in the Or8&01l, Wisconsin, 8l1.d
Indiana Constitutions. ror exeaple, was otten identical on some
ot these provislons.

Despite this limitation a comparative

studT ot the posaible sources ot: the Washington Consti'iUtlol1 i a

ot value.
in the

MOre identical and similar sections were ineorporated

~a8h1ngtoD

Constitution trom the suggested

Con8~ltutloD

prepared bY' William Lair Hill tor the Por1tlaJ1d Oreegn1en, JulY'
4, 1889. than trom ellY other source.

The Conat! tutiODS of Cal-

itornia, -. Oregon, 1:!lscone1n. and the proposed Washington CODatltuUOl1 ot 1818 a1,80 exerted conald.ra b1G influence on the tinished
4ctcuaent.

1.

2.

Some direot or indirect -influence was exerted by the

For the absence ot politics. seotionalism. and lobbying in
the Convention ot 1878 see the chapter on this topic.
The por'tAand gregonlan requested wlll1ea Lair Hill to prepare a augge.at1ve Oonstitution tor the State ot ~'8shlngton
which was printed in the oregqflall on July 4, 1889. Thi.
will be Down 88 the Hill Const tutl011 in the rest ot thie
.hapter.
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ot the

Unl~ed

States, Colorado, MissourI, Indiana,

Ililnoi., Pennsylvania. 'rexas, and Ohio, indicating the contri-

butions made

ay more eatablished looalitiea to the governmen$

ot the new State. (1)
CONBTlTUTIOl'lA.L TRENDS

The w8ahlqton Constitutions of 1878 and 1889 indicate
a trend in State Constitu'ioa-aaklag durhlg the Bineteenth century.

While \he earlier dool.1Jll9nt was muoh longer thaa the Con-

.tltQ~lon

ot the United States, it was still

er than the Constitution ot 1689.

con81dera~~1 short-

~l!!hlMton

The

standard, April

19, 1889, hoped tor a ahort, simple Constitution with an ample
deolaration ot rights.

'.ft11s hope was vaIn., sinoe the recent

trend has been to inoorporate
8S

8S

posslble in its Conatitution. (2)

Constitution was trequently
tion.•. (3)

or

JlW.ch

the law ot the State

'lb.e length ot Washington's

orltlciz~:d

at the tiM ot its adop-

This \endeJlCY ot construct1n& long Constitutions re-

1. Beardsley, Arthur c. ·Sources of the kashin&ton :..#onstoltut.ioa" ,
Co' \1
10n or
State of Wash! ton, p. iv. '!he ident10al and
•
ar sect ons are late
esc case, first identical and
then al.l1l11ar as 1'011_: Hill CouUtutlon, 51 and 46 880\10n8;
Calitornia, 45 and 46 880 t8.; or.lOBs 23 and 3'1; V~18eo1l81D, 27
ead 17; I>roposed Constitution or 1878. 19 aDd 30; Colorado, 8
aDd 15; United Sutee. '1 and 17; IllinoIs. 'and 14; tisaourl,
3 and 18; Indiana, , and 10; Peus71vania, , and 6; 'naxas, 2 and
'; OhiO, 1 and ". Perler Poore t s Oonstitutions and Gharters
seems to have been used treel,._
~roO.84Jngs; k C olti
I. loaes, Leo. -Proposed AmendJllmta to the State Cons ltut on
ot ~faahlagtot1~l. iflu!SSton Historical 9HarUrll. Vol. IV,
lfo. 1. p. 12, "anuary, ill!.
S. 5'1188. Theodore L. -'!'he ConsU'tU'tlon ot the State and Its
:lfteo t Upoa hbl.le Interes~8"• • Shlnftoa Historical QUvt.erll. Vol. IV, No.4, p. 281, Ootober, 913.

g.

t
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fleota a basic distrust of State l8g1alatures.(1)

Although

\he tear ot incorporating too auch legislation in the Coa.tl~tlon

was constantly rererred to in the oonvention, this

41stru8't ot the

1.gl.~.ture

,i_ted that if' II

.~r8nger

proTed atroB@"er until it was 1n-

dropped into the cOJlvention he

would conclude that the membera were
~e 6ta~e

1811818tur8.

tl~hting

a great enQmT--

In tect, nelegate All•• INeir at Port

!OWnsend teared that a discontented people might reject the

docu.meat.
(2)

8S

When

.vorlag more of a law code than_ a Cons t1 tu tion.

co~letedt

the major critlclam with the Constitu-

tlonwas that 1tcontained too much leg,lalatlon.(3)

A FINANCIAL PROBLEM
!Wo financial questions presented themselves to the

1.

2!t

Stl1...
elt., p. 287. The legislature had tailed
to use th.ltti. 1eaw8, ottered it in Washington's Con.tl~ut1on to the definite detriaeat ot the state.
I. h:Qceedli8$ ot the . CQne\1 tu.;\lol1!l Convention of 1889, liS. t
pp. iai-·· '; §!at:J;I! Po.t-intel:\~gencer. August 1, 1889;
Knapp, 0,. oit., J. 165.
s, §s,$~t.!! dPo!t.-~,.lUI!nO.Tr, Aulllet 12, 18S9. The same
crItI'iilam was
"81'1 agaInst the California Consti tutlon
ot 187' - !lahlasto. Slaad8r~. K8, 16, 1879.
d
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\he convention shortly atter it met. (1)

\rn:en word reached 01,.-

p18 of the Ellensburg tire in which three members ot the oonvention - J. T. UCDonald, Austin lUres, and J. A. Shoud7 - lost
heavily, the rest ot the Delegates raised $300 tor the relief

ot the strick.Jl communi ty. (2)

'!he aecond tinancial pro blem a f-

teet the entire convention direotly.

Tn. mileage ot the Dele-

gates was oaloulated at _16,000 and the printing expense at. • • 750, leaving only $200 to pay the Delegates ot the $20,000 8,p-

propria tad by Congress, which was only about half the amount
needed to pay all expenses. (3)

CO~OOTTEE

APPOINTMENTS

President Hoyt's first problem in the convention was
the appointment of the standing cOImllitteea.
1. The action of the convention in sesting W.

'fhe oo.mnli ttee ai4W. ~taltm.an

of Col-

ville who presented an unauthorized certitioate ot election
by the Stevens County auditor on incomplete returns has bee.

attributed to inexperience. rl"he correspondent tor the ~get
§2)1ndArSY:Hh July U t 1889, oharacterized this MUllw!se and un-

precedented- move as the -moat unheard or flagrant disregard

ot the people's wishes that ever caae to our notice." 'lb.e
complete returns gave J. J. Travis ot Chewelah a majority ot

o. '\1hlt.
issued 'travis a bona tide certificate of election. The convention was saved :from embarrassment, however. as Waltman
Toluntartly wi ~drew when Trav! s reaohed Olympia. No poll t1cal signifioance was at.tached to the affair 8S both men were
10 over WeItmanj therefore, '.l'erri torisl Seoretary O.

Democrats. -

~roceeqlifs,

man was later denIed

ed 'rravls' seat. 1009.

1889.

laage as

1~!~,

~.

eit., PP. 24, 57.

Wa1'~

had not actually contest-

pp. 114-115; 1<acoma Ledser. July 6,

2. !l;kaAe Falls R••i!E, July 7, 1889.
OU. ifii. state Iegisla ture would be required to make up
the defioit.

3.

4,53

1118 him. in this ael.ectlon used the Constitutional Convention at
California as ita guide .• (1)

A tew at the most iapor'tant atand-

1D.g coIR1 tteea w1l1 illustrate the nature 01' the 26 chosen by
the convention.

ffhe relative size 01' tbe committees ranging fro.

5 to 15 pro'Yldes some index ot their importance.

The Corai ttee8

on AforUonment and It.presentation and on State, Sohool, and
Granted Lands, with 15 members eaen, were considered the most

lm-portan't coJUdtteea in the convention.

ot Order and on the Judioiary

The Committees on Rul.e.

wi th 13 lll8JIbers each and the

eoa-

mittees on the Legislature; on State, County and t&n1cipal Indebtedness; on County, City, and 1bwnshlp Organization; on Revenue

and Taxation; on Corporations other than Municipal; on Mlacellah-

aous &lbJeats, SchedUle, and Future Amendments; and on Harbors,
Tide 'later J and Nav1ga ble StreaLf1S wl th 9 me.m.bers each were the
outatand.1ng comadttee8 in the conveat.Ion, (2)
Some

opposition developed to President Hoyt's selec-

tion ot the standing

co~~ittees.

A few of the eastern Washing-

ton Delegates were opposed to his taTorable attitude toward woman
auttraga and three tened to challenge his nominations for the

1.

Iacoma Le4ee¢;, JU,ly 6, 1889.

The Rules of Order were oopied
trom the Rules ot Order for the const1 tutional oonventions
ot Ohio, Oalifornia, and Oregon.
lZoc8€uiiSf1;Jh OR- oi t. , pp. 39-40. '!he committees 01' 7 members
were: on Pream.ble slu1 Bill afRights; on Elections and Elective ~{1gb:ts; on Education and Educational Institutions; on
State Inut! tutlons. seat at Govermnellt, and Publio Buildings;
on Agriculture, Manuf'&oturing, Fisheries, and Co.rameree; on
Mining and Mining Interests; OD Printing, Mileages, and Contingent Expenses. 'lbose of ;) mam.bers were: on Executive Department and Pardoning Power; on Ullitery Affairs; on -{syl-

sian, AdJuatm8n', 8nd~."nrollaent; on Enrollment; on,;;ater and
Hight.; on Houstead and Property Exemptions; on Fedaral
Relations, Boundaries, and ImmigratloJl.j and, on state Medicine

l~8t6r

and Public Hygiene.
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Committee on Eleotions and Elective Franchise.

Hoyt's .eleotions,

however, were received with general satisfaction aince he con-

aidered the convention

non-psr~i8an

and gave the Democrats pro-

portional representation on all oommittees and 8 majority on several.

In tact, six 0"/ the committ.ae chalraen were Democrats.

Hoyt attempted to ooncil1ete the various eoonomic interests and
sectiODal differences represented in the convention in his choice

ot eOJllllittees even to plac1nr seven members trom eastern flashington on the important

Co~lttee

on state Sohool and Gr.anted Lands

wh1ch dealt with the tide land issue. (1)

THE PREAMBL:5 AND BILL OF !UGHTS

Considerable debate occurred in the oonvention

8S

to

whe ther the nante ot God should be inclUded in the pream.ble ot

Atter reference to the Deity had been re-

the new Constitution.

moved from. the preamble, a oomprom1se was- tinally adopted providing that, ·We the people of the State ot Washington, grateful. to
the Supreme

l~uler

of the Universe for our liberties, do ordain

this Constitution.-(2)

An inconsistency appears in this wording;

Wash1ngton was not yet a state, bu.t the preamble of the Constltuprooe~dings~

1.

OR. c1 t. t pp. 8, 25... 32, 54; §.!attle P.-;t. t
5, 6"
and 10, 1889. E. lie Sullivan at Colfax tried
to prevent Hoyt from appointing the c.ommittee ohairmen; '1'.C.
Griffitts ot S~okane attempted to place appointments in the

2.

~C8.dlns~,

:tul)"

bands ot the convention.

. . and August

Both railed in th.ir efforts.

O!= cit., pp. 361-364, 399; §eattle F.-I., Ju17
t

:t'im9; Kinnear, 9R: oit. t p, 279.
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t1011 stated, "We the people of the State ot Washington".

On eA-

taring the Union other Terri toriea had solved this pro hIe. b7
the wording, "We the people ot the Territory". (1)
'lbe Bl11 or J1ghta in Washington's Constitution was

based largel1 on the Oregon and the propOS&d Hill Constitutions
which in turn ulcorporated much trom the Indiana Constitution.
Several proYlslona were taken :from. the Constitution of the Unl".d

stat••• (2)

The Bill ot Rights declares political power inherent
in tbe peeple from whom. FOV$rnments derive their power.

'I'he

Const! tu tion of' the Un! ted States ie deelar&d to be the supreme
law ot the land.

No person c an be deprived ot lite, liberty,

Freedom ot speech,

or prQpert7 without due prooess of law.(3}

t:reedQJtl of religion, the J-ights of petitior: end
corresponding rights

ar{~

all guaranteed. (4)

8SS6w,bl.y

ond

The State 18g181&-

ture oanno c pass irrevocable privileges or immunities. (5)Aceused persons oannot be oompelled to give

selVes nor be put twice in Jeopardy tor
~eedy

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
'f.

~.

against

the~

same offense. (6)

justioe, the right of habeas cor;)tls, and 'the right ot

trial by jury are Inaured.(7)
1.

.~idence

Excssaiv8

~il,

fines, punlsh-

Tacoma IAdMr. August 2, 18m~.
Ope cit., Vol. V, p. x.

Beardsley.

Wash1,gstou Constl tutton, Artiole It seC·tll. 1-3.

Article I, Sects. 4, 5, 11.
Article I, Soot. 7.
Article I, Bec t. g'.
Artlol~ It seots. 10, 13, 21; 22.
The lOBi-sJ.sture can provide tor a smaller jury in courts not ot record and tor a
verdict by nine or more jurors in oivil cases in any court

or record.
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men's, and imprisonment for debt, except tor abaconding debtors,
are torbidden.{l)

Speoial privileges and immunities for persons

and oorporations are prohlblted.(2)

These tew citations will il-

lustrate the teet that wdshington's Bill ot Rights was neither

unusual nor original.
Later difficulty arose over Article I, Seotion 16,
eminent domain.

A mom-ber ot the convention insisted that muni-

clpal corporations be alloHed to take possession ot land
de~n6d

OD

COJ1-

for streete when the damage was ascertained and betore

actual pl'l1Inent \'1,'88 received.

GonsequenUy, municipal corpora-

tions were made an exception to the general rule that coapen8ation must precede condemnation.

The rest ot the section was so

exp110i t, however, that the courts refUsed to recognize the exoeption, and its effectiveness was deatroyed.(3)
A slgnlrlcant reaction by the convention to the labor
unrest in washington in 1888 and 1889 is found in the section

ot

the Bill oflaghts prohibiting individuals or corporations trom
or~nizln@,

maintaining, or employing an armed body ot men. (4)

The use of armed detectives at HosJ.yn and particularly at New-

castle in the Knights of' Labor strike there caused a reaction
against this practice and a prahi hi tion against the further use

ot detectives in strikes in the State. (5)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Article I, sects. 14. 17.

Article I, Sect. 12.
Stiles. OR. cit., pp. 282-285.
Artiele 1. Sect. 24.
For e discussion or these labor dl1"ticulties in Washington.
aee the chapter on tlH:: -l\n-'-rltorlal ]i;xacutive.
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TIrg LEGISLA'lURE

Little algnit>lcant del.l8te occurred at Olympia either OB
the Bill of Rights or the legislative artiole which tol1ows it,
which article was influenced pr1marlly bY' the Constitutions ot

"'a1110rn18 8.nd 1'ilsoonain. (1)

The eollVldttee report containa 11t-

tle that was original and developed minor oppoai tlon in the con-

vention. t2l

Only a11Bht support was given to the auggeatioD. tor

an unioameral leaislature.(3)
The legislative

po~r

was vested in

8

House

sentatives ot not less than 63 or more than 99 and
one-third to one-half that number.

8

or

Repre-

Senate ot

The first legislature was to

haye 35 members in the Senate and 70 members in the House. (4)

The legislature was to meet in biennial GO-day sessions with the
senators holding oftice 4 years and the Representative 2 years.(5)

Members ot the legislature must be oitizens of the United states
and qualified voters in the districts trom wbioh they were chosen. (I)

No other measures exoept billa could be enacted into

law, and no b1ll was to embrace more than one subJeot and that
was to b, expressed in its title. (7)

Important restrictions

1. Beardsley. Op. o~., pp. v, x, xvi; Proceedinss, Ope cit.,
p. 140; ge8~t.le P.-:{., July 14, 1889.
2•. Qceed1n ,Ibid., pp. 115, 140; §!attl~ P.-~.t July 12, 14.

s.

4.

. aT7JU'ly 17, 1889.
tiole II, socts. 1, 2. The Senate was nearly tour times the

Tacoma

size of that provided in 1878 while the House was over twice
8S large in 1889 8stnat proyided in lB'78.-Wella ,\,8118 Union,
lUll 20, 1889.
.
5. Art cle II, Sects. 4-6, 12.
6.
Sect.

!ltd.,

7.

, . . , Sects. 18, 19.
un 0 Act.

~)is

provision was taken trom the

2£-
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were placed on the power ot the legislature:

it coull not auth-

orize lotteries or grant divorces; it could not increase or diminish the compensation ot any offioer during his term ot ottice;
and it could not pass private or special laws in a long liat ot
08S6S

Inolud5ng special aots tor chang.1ng names or d••lgnatmg

heirs, tor terry and highway privileges, for granting corporate

powers or privileges, or

1~orporat1ng

towns or villages, tor

authorizing the adoptiong ot ohildren, and the l1ke.(l)
few other sections in the artiole on the legislature

.il

or note.

are

'!he provision that no bill should become a law un-

les8 the final vote was 'taken by yeas and nays remained inoperative because the Const1 tution provided no 'flay ot testiug the
passage ot a bill in the courts, the supreme court haVing decided that the history ot

8

bill before it was enrolled was not

subject to jUdicial inquiry. (2)

No laws except appropriation

bills and emergenoy measures were to go Into etfect until 90
daJs

at~er

the close ot the session at which theT

w~re

passed. (3)

The ordinary ownership of land by aliens, or alien corporations,
except for mining purposes, was prohibited in the state ot0aahington. (4)

The legislature was to pass laws tor the protection

of workers in mines, factories, and like concerns.(5}

2.
3•
4.

The legis-

Article II. Seats. 24, 25, 26. 'rhere was considera'ble oppo..
ltion to legislative divorces.- PUft i Sound Argue, July 11.
Artiole II, Sect. 22; stiles, 2R- ct., p. 283.
Article II, Sect. 31.
.!ill., Seot. 33. This woe taken in part trom. the Oregon
Cons t1 tu tloll.
Iblq. t Bec t. 35.
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lature was also to direct b7 law in what manner and in wbat
courts aui ta were to b" 'broUght against the State.

On17

8

few

of the 811at88 seem. to have pendtted this t1pe of suit in 1889

on the theory that the sovere1gn should be protected trom his

aubJects.{l)

No part ot the constitution shows the contrast between
the proposed dooument of 1878 &nd that ot 1889 better than the

Executive Artiole, despite the fact that the present organization was suggested largely by the proposed Hill
and that of 1678.(2)

eonsti~tlon

'fhe simple Executive Department proposed

in 1878 was replaoed 'by one consistin.g of a Governor, a Lieuten-

ant-Governor,a Secretary of State,
Attorney General,

Commissioner of

8

8

rrreaaurer, an ,Auditor, an

Superlntende-nt ot Public Instruction, and a

~blio

Landa - all elected b7 the people tor

terms of 4 years each.(3)

'fhe Governor was to superVise the

administration of the Stste and see tbat the laws were

fUlly executed.

~aith

He was to deliver messages to the legislature,

call extra sessions ot the

1,3i~lslature

when needed, command the

State military foroes, and pardon criminals and remit fines and
torteiturss as ,provided by law. (4)

-

1. Article II, SbCt. 26; lltli~.la I'Ll., .lul, 18 1689. The reporter thou.ght no other Sate m 'this prOT1slOB but Wiscollsin did.
2. Beardsley. gR- cit., pp. xv1-xix.
$. Article III, sects. 1-3.
4. ~.J Seats. 5-9, 11.
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The Goy.mor· s veto aroused the principal debate 111
the conTention on the EX6Q'ltive article. (1)

James Power

ot La

Conner early seoured considerable support to a resolution abol-

ishing the veto entirely. (2)

'"hen the Committee on the Execu-

tive Departll.ent later reported in fevor or the veto t Power at"~ted

to reduce the vote reqllired to pass a bill over the

or

Governor's veto trom two-thirds to three-tifths
presfint.

.B. H. SUllivan

'11• J. Crowle,

ot

ot Colfax, 1.

the . . .bers

ot Olympia, and

E. Gowey

Walla \l'alla aupported Power's a t't8ck on the

veto whioh they considered

8

relic of a monarohial age and in-

consistent with American democracy.

George 'lUrner of Spokane,

and Allen Weir ot Port 'rownaend, defended the veto

ad check on unwise legislation.

8S

a

'I/I.'8rrsDt-

'The two-thirds proTisian was

retained despite repeated ettorts to reduoe the maJorities required to override the veto to three-firths, or

8

mere majori ty•

•~though this effort to establish a -thoroughly democratic government- by abolishing the veto taile.d in the convsn-

tlon, the prOTistan adopted was oriticized as too liberal.

'lbe

'1'8com.a Ledget thought 'the veto power broeder in l'iashington's
Oonstitution than in the Constitution of the United States or

1.
2.

Article III, Seot. 12.
'18ooma Ledger, July 28, 1889; f"roceeditll!.

25, 1689.

3.

o~

121; §!tattle P.-I., JuJ.y 13, 1889; .Ptleet Sou

Proceedings, Ibid., pp. 526-328, 351; §tattle

cit., pp.l20~U"guS, lul1

p.-r.,

JU1727,

28, !S69; 1'18sii'iiiiton ~1fand8tdt August 2, 188i. ~o. .r and 1.
P. Dver of Seatt;le favored a three-tifths vote; J. J. Browne
at Spokane, a mere majority. [their motions were deteated by
a vote ot 30 to 41.
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tbat ot any ot

~he States since ',:;aah1ngton's Governor could

veto any sec tlon or olause ot a bill wi thou t killing the whole
blU.(l)

"P.B.J'." 1n the Walla.lla UnloJl calculated that the

'If.to aa adopted vee not in r&811't7 muoh

ot a veto at all.

Two-

thirds ot the members ot each hou se present when the vetoed
measure

'I'eto.

\~S

In

8

considered could pass

8

bill over the Governor's

House ot 90 members where a .mere quorum

or

46 could

do 'bt.181neas, 29 representatives could pass the orlg1J181 bIll and
31 or two-thirds at a quorwa could pass a b111 over the GoverDOr' 8
veto.

Said

"P.B.l.~:

"It this 1s not destruction at the veto

power, then are my wits du1Ied. D(2}

The tinal section ot tbe

article 8,180 abolished the GOYernor's pooket veto by requiring
him to t11e tbe vetoed bill with his obJeotions in the ottloe ot
the Secretary of State if the legislature had adjourned; the

bill was to be oonsidered by the next session ot the legislature

as it Just returned by the Governor.(3)

S'fA'rg

SALAHI~S

Some agitation opposed fixing any salary scale in the

Conatitut1onj(4)

1.

2.

3.
4.

but the convention entirely disregarded this

Tacoma Lodee.r, Ju17 18, 1889.

tM t the pardoning power

The

~d6er

also indicated

o. ft board ot pardons
and vested entirely in the Governor - Ibid., July 21, 1889.
August 3, 1889.
Article III, Goot. 12, a similar pro",lsion is found in the
proposed 00l1stitut1on ot 18'18. Ordinarily the Governor was
given 5 days to sign or return the bills.
!&shlAAton stapdard, July 19. 1889.
wa a "taken
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Salaries tor members ot the legislature were placed

sent1aent.

at .5 per daY' with 10 oents

8

mile tor traveling expenses. (1)

The Governor was to recei'Ye _4,000 per year, whioh ..18ry IIl1ght

be increased by law up to $6,000 annually.

executive offioers were to receive

8nnua~

Most ot the other
salaries beginning

troa ~l.OOO to _2,500 with a possible raise to froB .3,000 to
~.OOO

annual17, depending on the Job. (2)

JUdges reoe1Ted .,000
000.

Ii

'lbe supreme court

year; the superior court Judges, ~,

No limit was placed on the possible inorease of jUdioial

salaries. (3)

Considerable contrast appears between these 8a1-

aries and the much lower tigarea given in the proposed Constitution 01' 1878 in which the legislature was to receive ~ per
day tor e 4O-4.y, ra ther than a 5O-dal, session and the Exec,,-

tivs and JUdicial ofticers were to receive trom $1,500 to _2,000 each lear. (4)

THE JUDIe I.ARY

No part ot the Canst! tution ot 1889 he s been more
highly praised than 'the article on the JUdioiary.

Stiles, a member ot the

1.
2.

oonven~lon.

Theodore L.

pronounced the Judicial

Article II, Sect. 23.
Article III, Sects. 14, 16, 17, 1'-22. The LieutenantGovernor was to receive fro. $1,000 up to _5,000 8 year; the
Secretary of state, from $2,000 to ~.OOO a year; the IITesaurer, trom _2,000 to $4,000; the Auditor trom $2,000 to $3,000; the Attorney-General, from ~2,OOO to $3,500 annually;
the School Superintendent from $2,500 to $4,000 a year.
Article IV, sect. 14.
Proposed Constitution ot 1878, Article VIII, Sect. 11.
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ar'icle flrat among
t1on.

~he

meritorious provisions of the Constitu-

He pointed out that there was les8 coaplaint in Washing-

ton than in any other

S~ate

over crowded oourt oalendars and

4ela7s in the administration ot juatice.(l}

This article on

the jUdIciary was based largely on the proposed Elll Constitution which was adapted trom the California Conatltution.i2)
The jUdicial authority at the state was vested in a
supreme court, superior courts, Justices of the peace, and suoh
1nterior courts

8S

the legislature might provide. (3)

CODsider-

able debate oocurred in the convention over the number of JUdges
neoessary tor the supreme oourt.

The Delegates favoring

oourt insisted that the economy ot having a

~Ball

8

large

court would be

offset by the tact that it would be more easily influenced by
corporations than a larger one. (4)

Daniel Buchanan ot Hitz'Y1l1e

favored a supreme cour-t of three appointed by the

Governo~

and

oonl"i:fm.ed by the Senate since he was oonvinced that only a tew

men either in or out of the oonvention could be bought.

C. H.

Warner of Colfax called Buchanan to order tor easting rerlectiona \1pon members ot the convention.

torted t midst lOUd laughter,

II

:hereupon Buchanan re-

I oheertully withdraw m.y remarks.

I did not think there was any Delega'te in the convention who

1.

2.

3.
4.

Stiles.

Op,a!t., p. 283.

BeardsleT. OR- cit., pp. xx-xxii.
Article IV, sect. 1.
R. O. Dunbar of Goldendale and T., L. Stiles 01" Taooma advocated this point of view.

WOtlld th1Jlk I referred to hi. . "(1)

Mere wit tailed to secure a

small appointed supreme oourt, however, and Buohanan's sugges-

tion was reJected in tavor ot one of tive JUdges eleoted b, the
people. (2)

Two further problems atfecting the supreme court arose
in tbe conventlon..2he original seotion was amended to permit

the

le~~islature

oourt. (3)

to inorease the Dumber ot ju.dges on the supreme

'rIte §Sattle J>ost... IntelligeI~oer questioned the advis-

ability of allowing the legislature to pack the supreme oourt:
"It is a dangerous thing to place it within the power ot any party to override the Gonsti tutton, and that the Constitution oan be overridden
when the legislature has power to increase the num.ber ot the judges ot the supreme oourt at will 1s
too plain to be dlapu ted. The supreme court should
be absolutely independent end should be as tree fro.
party politics as it 1s possible tor any judicial
body to be. The number of judges should ·be fixed
by the Constitution, and the legisJ.atllre should have
no power either to increase or to diminish it."(4)
The 'iepub11can convention, however, had

DO

fear of supreme oourt

packing in 1889, and the proVision carried.
Considerable debate also oocurred over the attempt of
'the Democratic m.embtn's to seoure .minor1 ty representation in the
election of the supreme court judgea.(5). On July 18, the Demo-

s.,

1. f!:oceedinf,8, Op:ci
pp. 192-199, 202; P,-f. ,J'uly 18, 1889.
2•.Article IV, Sects. 2 and 3. Stilss thought the people or 1'¥ashington had had enough of 600-nomy for 20 ye$rs. Dunbar argued
that a smaller cour-t could be more easily controlled by the corporations than a larEsr one. The eour-t , like Oaesar's wife,
-should be above suspicion». ~~rller thought three Judges at
qU81it7 better than more leas qualified JWlges. Most States had

4.

tnrea.

Econo~

20ft

tBvorud three; 44 members favored five, however.

Article IVJ...... 5ect. 3.
July
iees,
' • •ma
gUf, July 19, 1889. on the evening ot July 1', the
~a~c caueus attempted to gain an united party front in
1,.

the convention behind minority representation.
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oratia leaders introduced a measure tor this purpose resembling
the minority representation ot the Enablly

A2~

whioh permitted

each person to vote tor only two ot the three Delegates from
88ch district...

~attle

The

Post-Intelllgenoer insisted that,

.. It we 8 this partisan dey!". the t gave
the Demoorats such a large representation in the
oonvention, and it was • .lao this that encouraged
them to attempt the introduction of 8 plan lQto the
organic law by which they COQld always be able to
allp 8 Democrat into the supreme bench. whether he
received a majority ot the popular vote or not.W(l)
1. I. Eshelman

or

North Yakima indioated tbe political nature

of the effort when he stated that he would support minority representation because he was

8

Demoorat, sud that he expected ·the

republicans to oppose the measure becauao they were Republ.lcans.
TIepublloan leaders could not see why the Demoorats should insist on minor1 ty representation in Washington and not in Texas
and defeated this measure to keep at least one De.mocrat on the

supreme court by a strict party vote. (2)
The Gonstitution also proVided tor

9

system ot 12 su-

perior courts to be Inoreased to at least one tor each county
eventually_

Despite the contention of 'lUrner that the terms

were 6 years or more in 29 States, superior Judges in Washington

were limited to
1.

8

July 19. 1889.

4-year tenure. (3)
'.t he measure was introduoed by G. H.

"~arner

of Colfax•

.us.;
U 0-c e edl g s , O! 01 t., pp. 199-202, 204-205; liialla
Walla Unl:9!h J'Uly 2'1. fla9. The Democrats claimed the '~e
pUblicans

3.

,,~nted

to ta "whole hog or none".

prAAeea~"fJ. lbid •• pp , 217, 219; P,-I., JUlY' 20, 1889.
ArtIole ~t sects. 3, 0, supreme court judges hold office

for 6 years.
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The Juriad io tIona

0

t the courts were tixed

by 'the Con-

stitutIon over President J. P. Hoyt's protest that this question
be lett to the legislature.

kane instated that

8S

Both ~1.'urner and J. Z. Moore ot Spo-

most ot the State Constitutions bad estab-

lished the Jurisdictions ot tbeir courts, Washington could profitably tollow their example.(l)

The supreme oourt was given or-

1I1fta1 Jurisdiction in cases affeoting state otfioials and appellate Jurisdiction in all actIc>ns and proceedings except in
clvil actions where the amount involved did Bot exoeeil $200. (2)

The superior courts were always to be open and to have original
jurisdiction in practically all types of criminal, civil, and
probate cases it the aaouna in civil aotions exceeded _100. These
oourts were to bandle all oases for which there was no other

court specitically provided and to have appellate Jurisdiction
from all justice and inferior eourta.(3)

'rbe Jurisdiction ot

the Justioe and other interior courts was to be fixed by the
leg181e tare. (4)

Despite eloquent pleas by iIUrner, MOore, and Griffitts
tor high judicial salaries to attract the best legal 'talent. to

the eour'tos, the desire for economy defeated their

errorts~ (5)

7he salarIes of supreme court Justice were to begin at _4,000

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

~o08edlntll

OR, 01 t ••• pp. 215-216; P,-I., JUly 20, 1889.

rtlcie!, Sect. 4.
~., sect. 6.
illit. J sect. 10.

P'rOieedings. Ibid., pp.225-22B.
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and the superior judges at #J3,000. (l)

'!he partisan Washington

Standard oharged that Judge Turner and his assocIates were as-

piring for judgeships and were personally interested in eecur-ing high aalaries tor the_selves.t2l
Washington's deyelopm.ent is re1'le·cted in the contrast
01' the JUdicial systems provided in the proposed Constitution 01'

18'78 and that 01' 1889.

In 1878 three olraul t JUdges who also

composed the suprerDe court .vera considered sUffioient; in 1889
a separate supreme couv t with 5 roembers and 12 superior oourt

Judges were not oonsidered exoesalve.(3)
T.he new system was a marked contrast to Washington's

Territorial ju.dioiary.

The

suprer~

and distriot courts were to

be separa te 'd th the new superior oourt a bsorbing the tunc tiona
01' the old probate Bnd district oourts.

tem

\f88

The circuit court sys-

abolished and provision made for one superior court and

jUdge 1n each oountY' eventually.

A system ot court commiss1on-

ers for e8ch countY' to relieve the superior judge of bis routine duties(4)

and the abolition of the tee system tor all ex-

cept unsalaried Justioes of the peace were iaportant innovations.

A United States district oourt for the State wouLd also relieve
the state courts of a large number ot cases handled by the Ter-

ritorial oourts.
1.
2.

Article IV, sect. 14.
July se, 1889. It cla1med that a large number of hlgh-salariee offioers in the Constitution would cause its defeat.
l l s "valla Union, July 20, 1889; \~shin8t.on standard, JulY'
26, 1889.
Artiole IV, Sect. 25.

S.a.
4.

Justices ot the peace 1n towns ot over 5,000
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people were to receive regular salaries(l)

to remove ·one

the woree abuses now existing in the inrerior oourts".

or

Another

provision required the superior court judges to take note ot
detects or omissions in the laws and report them to the supreme
oourt which was to recommend to the leg.islature suggestive
changes in these statutes. (2)

Another innoTatlon in the JUdicial article provided
thet both the sllpreme court and the sllperior courts should al-

ways be open tor the transaction ot business except on nonJudicial days.(3}

This tended to expedite trials and to pre-

vent delay whioh had ottenex1sted under the old system.. (4)

The .!. \rtlcle on impeachment is reported inadequate
since all etta.pta to tollow it proved a "farce".(5)

A .maJor-

ity ot the Houae or Representatives could impeaoh all State otficials except jUdges and Justices of courts not of record. The
trial was held betore the Senate with a two-thirds vote required
for oonviction.Ci)

This Article, taken largely from the Consti-

tution of Colorado, (~)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
,.

was thought impractical in that regular

Article IV, Sect. 10.
Ibid., sect. 25; F.-I., July 22, 1889.
id., Baets. 3, ~
co
er, Aup.ust 24, 1889.
ti ea. OPe clt., p. 265.
Article V, Sects. 1, 2.
Beardsley. OR- oit., p. xxiii.
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legislative business occupied all the ~iae needed 1a a 60-d8,.
session.el)

An, State official could

be 1mpeaohed for -high

crimes or misdemeanors or malteasance in oft108"; but Judges ot
the State oourts, the attorney-general, and other JUdicial otfice'rs could also be rem.oved by a three-tourths vote ot the mem-

bers of both houses ot the legislature tor "incompetency, oorruption, malfeasanoe or delinquenoy in Ott108".(2)

Although the franchise position taken by the conventien was
would not

repo~ted

8gra~

an advanced one, an exponent ot woman sUftrage

with this contention. (3)

Woman suffrage became

an issue bt;torr3 the convention was ori'.,anized.

Part of the He-

pUblican disaftection over the seleotion ot Hoyt

8S

president

of the convention was attributed to the tact that he was

8

,,,0-

man Juffraglst.(4)

Petitions for both woman s11.tfr8ce and prohibition
flooded the convention fran the first; bUt the Delegates oonsistently opposod any proTision tor eitber in the Constitution

itself.

by

July 9 the best that the proponents of both measures

hoped to secure were separate Artioles to be voted on at the

1.
2.

3.
4.

Stiles. OR. cit., p. 285. Pa~tlsan struggles in the legislature also prevented a :fair trial there"
Article V, Sect. 2; .Artiole IV. sec t , 9.
Stules.. Op •..•c~i::.!., p. 283.

~m8 Ledgel~,

July 5, 1889.

4'10

same time as the Con~itutlon. (l)

The woman suttraklata consid-

ered this .~edlent a betra1'81 ot their cause. (2)

On July- 15

the JUdiolary committee authorized separate Articles it
ETeD the hope for

8

d881red.~)

popular referendum on woman suf-

frage and prohlbl tion when the 0ons'titutlon was adopted, (4)

ap-

peared to be Taln when early in August the oommittee report that
woman

8urfra~e

should be voted upon as a Constitutional ABend-

l~ovember

ment at the

election ot county officers in' 1890 was

passed by " close vote. (5}

absent,

bowev~~r,

teated the
8

the Dell1t..h,):t"iH;'/3 and & Republlcfln BUffragists de-

entlJ~e

Article on eloctions and eleoti,.lJ1 rights.

2.

3.

As

conoession to this group, the eloction on woman suffrage was

plaoed a t the same time

1.

Hiile a good many aepub1icana were

GS

t.bat tor the Constitution adoption. f&;)

92. 01 ~., pp. 54-56, '13, 116; P , - ! •• luly 1O.~889;
WashiQjtRA Standard, luly 12, 1009. 'lhere aeems to haTe been
more opposlt.ion to prohibition ·than to woman SUffrage.
Prooeed1JlfS' l.2!2... , p, 138; P.-I., 1uly 14. 18S'; Taooma &edger,
tTuIy 16,889.
Ib,1d., p. 15'7; la-I", July 16, 1889. ~iVen J"udge li. F. DenniErooeedinss.

son refused to a dress the colBittee of electioDs on woman's

since they opposed 1t. - ).!!coma LeaMt. JU~T 18, 1889.
Ib1g., p , 206; l:cl., J\111 19, 188". Wo.man suffrst;e received

sutfra£~e

5.

more backing in the convention th9n prohibition.
Ibid., pp. 565-652; P.-I., August 8 and 12. lSS9. Edward
Eldridge ot I'Dstcom was the chief exponent of woman suttrage in the convention. - ~~., p. 663.
Taooma Ledfer. AUgust 14, 1889; Proceediugs, Ibid., p.
lli7; Seat"t
'Post-Intellieenoer, August 15, 1889~· .An
amendmen1. to requIre 'Voters atter 1895 to read and wri te 211gliah was defented in the convention - ~roceecUne.sJ .!..£!1., p.

e

719.
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As finally adopte4 by the convention the ~lec'ion 8r~1~
provided that qua~lt18d eleotors, unless the woman sUffrage article was adopted, were to be 21-year-old males who were citizens

or

the United States, residents ot the state tor one year, ot

the county tor 90 days, and ot the precinct, town, or 01 ty tor
30 days.

language.

They were to be able to read and apeak the English

IdIots, insane persons, aud oriminals were disqual-

ified from voting. (1)
l'he fa te of prahl bl tion wa8 siJDilar to the t of

suffrage.

WOlian

AlthoQgh the convention early adopted the report of

the Committee on Uisoellaneous SubJeets opposing a separate artie~e

ori

tor prohibition, the issue was revivea in August, and the min-

t,. report ot the oommittee providin.g tor a

separate article

passed the conventlon.(2)

TAXATION, EWGilrfION, MILITIA, AND LOCAl. GOVERNMENT

There

taxation.

\188

little

deba~e

on the article on revenue and

(SiBae the Co11Jltlittee on Revenue and Taxa'tion borrowed

treely from the Constitutions of several States, it 1s difficult
to understand 'why it did not provide a plan for the clss::sitication

1.
2.

Article VI, seote. 1, 3. ~rhese seotions are similar to like
Seetl0J18 in -the Oregon and Wisoonsin Consti tutlons.
~oceedl!f8,
oit., pp. 180-181, 190-191, 268, 291,
456, 1":«78; §!8ttie Po!t-Inte11igen~~J laIr 17, 18,
24, and Augus1; 3. iaai. Petitions tor a prohibition
artiole continued to flood the conTention.

2§i
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ot property. or ror the taxation ot intaapblea w"hen

80

many ex-

isting State Conatitu'loDs and those being prepared 1n 1889 1neorpora'ted these provisions. (1)

Taxes were assessed on the money

value or property in the State as equitably

8S

possible tor both

persons and corporatlons.{2)
lrhe artiele on education established a regular pUblio

sohool system tree to all ohildren residing in the State "without distinction or preference on ac count o'.t raoe. oolor. caste,

or 86X".(3)
The militia article ta1red rather badly in tbe convention.

The CoJwu1ttee on

~111tary

Affairs outlined an elaborate

ml11 tary orga.nization for the Sta tee

oriticized on the

08318

'l'hls report was strongl,

that it was easentlally leeislatlVG and

ahould not be inoorporated 1n the

Con~t1tution.(4)

the proposed militia artiole proTld14& au active

Section 2 ot

t~t1onal

Guard

and an aaxll1ary organization of those SUbject to milltar7 duty
but not inclUded in the active enllst6j militia was the most aeTerely attacked.
1.
2.

3.

BeardsleT. OR. cit., pp. xxiv-me
ArtIole VII. sects. 1-3; jlcoM Ledser, July 23, 1889. A
lobby or ministara se~ms not to have been successful 1n securing a detlni te const1 tu tional provision tor the exem.ption
of church propert7 from taxation. The tax exemptions were
on property of the United States. "and ot Btate, counties,
school distriots, and other municipal corporatio~s and suoh
other property aa the legislature ma7 by general laws provlde u •
Article IX, Sect. 1; Beardsley, Ope cit•• p. xxvii. The
rest of the Ar"t;lule borrowed largniy trom. the Oregon, Hill,
and California Constitutions.
mOQediIUt', ~ , pp. 3'10-312; §.8attl3 F,-I•• July 30,
i. fJ.Grltrltts and George Turner of po kane. P.C.SUlliTfln ot TaCO.tl18, and D.E.D\trie of BeattIe led out in the debate.

~'13

Although 1. R. Kinnear ot Seattle defended the right

ot the ·constitutional

leg1818ture~ to establish 8 militia, the

sentiment ot the convention opposed fUJ·ther legislation in the
Conetitution. and most at the proposed article was deteated aa
8

step toward military despotism. (I)

The organization and oon-

duct or the militia was lett to the leg1 ala ture. (2)
The one original provision retained in the militia
article providing for a soldier's home provoked caustic debete.
(3)

Daniel Buchanan of Ritzville considered this was the only

purely legislative section ot the article because the old soldiers would soon die. making the

u8fHl

while the Oonstitution was permanent.

for their home transl tory,
lie accused the very Ilian

who had Juat torn the rest of the article to pieoes ot advocating a soldier' 8 home tor the questionable purpose of catohing
few soldiers' yotea.(4)

The

~~coma Led8e~

8

criticized the orig-

inal militia article as the most obJeotionable in its torm ot
any that had been reported in the convention. being merely a

legislative re-enactment of the present Territorial militia
which would fasten a strong military organization on the people
Whether they wished it or not.(5)

1.
2.

Proceedings, Ope cit., pp. 380-382; P.-I., July 31, 1889.
!bid•• pp. 378-379, 385-367; .I9,!g,., ~u1y 31, 1889; At"ticle
r;-8ect. 2. In the debate, M. ll!1. Godman of Dayton charaoterized recent trends in the making of longer State Constltutl00s
8S efforts to curtail the power ot the legislatares.
Artiole X, sect. 3; Beardsley, OS, cl~.J p. xxvii.
oceedi St 0a- eit., p. 388; ~.-!!, July 31. 1889. Buchan• a opt
am has not been well-tounded.
J

T 31. 1689.

It ooncluded:

act thus be tied.

liThe hands

or

the people should

It is their government and it 1s altogether best tha t 1 t should be so organized that they will teel
the t they goyern."
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The debate on the article on county, city, and township organization Gantered on the prOYi8ion that, "There ahall
be no Territory stricken trom. any count7 unless 8 _JorltT ot
the ?Otera llTlng in such Territory shall petition therefor.Plerce Oounty wished to incorporate several townshipa in Kine

Oounty which favored the change.
J"

A caustic debate ensued when

R. Kinnear ot Seattle moved to delete the obJect1onable sen-

tence because its loos8 woraing would allow endless petitions to
the legislature trom disgruntled minorities which desired to

Join adjacent counties.

Dr. T.

~.

Minor, also ot Beattle,

ebarged that, while the Sec tlon appeared to be oopi ed trom 'the
Illinois Constitution, the obJeotionable sentence, not tound in
the Constitu"&lon of any State in the Union, had 'beon designedly

inJeoted into the a1ddle ot the Section for the purpose of helping Pierce County at the expense ot K1ng.(1)

tor the aid
1'1"':')[0.

Tacou.w

sent Seattle

af'~er

He was grateful

the tire, but realized

this proVision tba t "when 'tihey sent flour and provisions,

some ot them••• fed us as a physician teeds a patient with chlorotorm, to dismember us.-(2)

In the end. however, the Pierce

Oounty advooates \'ton the debate alUl the clause remained in the

Constitut1on.(3)
1. E.::0iedinfs, On.
.I!!2~
2. '!"acoma

HJi,x:,
dse~.

ci~.,

pp. 303-304; P.-J:., July 26 t 1889;

julY as, 18ti9.
Lou. 01 t.: "It was not to be presumed that a
genera! propoal~lon tor the Const1 tution of the State. a

proposltlQB that finds a oounte~8rt 1n most of the State
Consti tutlona. would b& paraded before the convention e s a
tierce contention between King and Pierce Counties• .But this was
done and done in 8 manner that shooked the aens1bl11tles of nearly evel~Y man w1thin h68r~ of the apoaker and raised a1 ther In41gnation or pity in moat.

3. Aor\iole XI Seat. 3. Dr.Minor admitted that it was in the MS17laRd constItution. I~.H.su.llivan ot Colfax. 1'.L.Stiles ot Taooma
and Gritti tts and BuchaIl8n favored the provision..
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!his entire section on county. cit1. and township or-

ssalzatlon indicates the Inr1ueDce ot the Calitornia, Mi8souri.
and Illinois Cona.itutiona.(l)

The Section permitting the cre-

ation ot municipal oorporationa b7 general laws and not special
80tS

The urban demand to let

created a serious problem. (2).

cities ot over 1,500 population tora their own charters was
recognized by a proTialon allowing cities of over 20,000 to do
this, a provision which haa prompted expensive suits to prov.
that these charters conformed to the general. inoorporation acts.(3)

1'1iE CAPITAL CON'l'ROVERBY

The capital question was revived in the constitution-

al convention with OlJ'mpia t Borth Yakima, and Ellenaburgh actively campaIgning tor this prize. (4)

\i1th Th0lt188 M. Reed ot OlJlfl-

pla chairman, the Committee on state Institutions and Public
Buildings first favored retaining Olympia

8S

the capital tor

81x yes.rs atter which the quostion would be SUbmitted to the

people at the tirst general election.

If no location had

8

majority, the tllrea highest cities would compete at the next
general election, with the two highest staging

3.

4.

8

run-ott it there

Beardsley. Ope cit., pp. xxviii-xxix.
Article XI. Seot. 10; Stiles, .22. clt,., p. 284. Stiles oalls
'this concession a "melanoholy Jlistake".
Ibid •• pp. 284-285.
Sardsley. ·Controversies over the Location ot the Seat of
Government in Washingt.on·, Pacific Northwest Q;uarterllt Vol.
xxrrr, No.4, pp. 40'-408, October, 1941; Portland West Shore,
p. 365, July, lS89.
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was stl11

110

majorlty.(l)

The rumor ciroulated on July 26 that the oommittee now

favored locating the capital permanently at Olyapla.(2)

The

protests resulting from the pUblication of this report caused
the cOrB."li ttae 'to change its plan again, thus thwarting the scheme

ot the strong Olympia lobby to secure the capital tor that city.
(3)

The Delegates trom eastern Washington denounoed ·Seattle

and the Seattle idee'" as responsible for foisting the capitel

question on the convention and threatened to "keep the convention sitting until Doom's Day before any place shall be estab-

lished permanently-.{4}
'the committee now reoommended the submission of the
capital question to the voters along with the Constltutlon.(5)
M. J. McElroy ot Seattle indicated that the committee intended

1. 1be ran-off waa to com.e at the next general election. - Beardsley, OR- cit., pp. 408-409. Every I~mber of the convention received 8 pa.mphlet on July 12 entitled. "The Capital ot Washington--Reasons tor Its Looation at Yakima".
2. Prooeedings.. OR. cit., p. 313; ~eattle Post-Int-elligencer,
july 26, 1889.
3. Beardsle)". Ig@. 'l'he group was also called an "Olympia ring".
4. fortI.nd Telearos, Jul, 29,1889. One of tae Spokane
Falls Delegatee reported that an Olympia ainister had become 80 Inter6:i>ted in the real estate boom in that cl'ty
that he had opened the Bible in an absentminded way and
announced in a sermon that his text wes found in "Owing's
Addition, Lot 2, Block 4". Yakima and Ellensburg had like
booms, and kept active lobbies in the conTention. President Hoyt was criticized tor his choice ot the commit-

tee.
5. Motions to submit the question to the voters in the yeara
1890, 1892, 1895, and 1896 received little support by the
Delegates.

to report in tavor
th1s 8che.l118. (1)

or

01yapia but the reportera had trustrated

Several efforts were made to secure other dates

tor the oapi tal vote but l'rlth no aucce88. (2)

It no loc811 ty had

a me Jori ty 1n this election, the three highest coap.'1tors were
enti tIed to another Totoe which eliainatlon was to be cont1Jwed to

a tbird election it no oity gained a maJor1ty in the 8800nd.(3)
The eoateat betweeD Ol)'lRpia, liorth Yakima, and Ellenaburg was heated. jIbe PorUand iI'el,qWJ1 revored Olympia

a8

the beat

8ite tor the capital but reeofnized that many residents ot Seattle
and 'I.coma :ravored Ellensburg and North Yakima due to cloae oommerc1al ties I'll th theae cities and 1a114 8peouJ.atlon there. (4)

J:0oma

1. Beardsley. OR. 91~., pp. 410-411;
Leter. August 1, 9,
1889. In the debate on the issue, ames Z.
ore ot Spokane
Falls said that be was 11ke Iago, -. ple1n, blunt !Dan, speaking
what he knew"'; he 'wanted tb r9 capital question sett.1ed tbat autumn with no trading involTed. a.O.Dunbar of Goldendale declared that he was not like 18go who cla1.med to be
plain,
blunt man" but actually was one of the greatest marplots who
have ever lived in fiction or elsewhere; but he "-'8nted the mat,ter settled at once as trading W8a to be done whenever the location w8sdeolded upon. Atter considerable debate, Oommittee
Ohairmen Thomas M. Reed of Olympia, concluded the debate '01
stating that while he had been oriticized on account or the
caplt"al looation, he 1IJOuld rather see the eapital removed from
Olympia than be guilty ot unfairness.
2. IbId.. t p. 411. J. F•Gowey ot Ol11RPla fostered this cbange;.
3. ArtIcle XIV. Sect. 1. 'lb.. legislature \lIas 110 longer to have
oontrol over the location ot the capital. This article was
inrluenced largely by the prapoaad Bil~ Constitution.
4. Augus.t 11. 18S9.
rhere was some disposition in theoonvention to retaliat.e against Oregon for her efforts to incorporate part ot 'Va shington Terri tory in her boundaries
by atteUlptl.l1g to incorporate part of Oregon in the new
State of n,rashlngton. Tn.e effort was not 8 serious one,
however, 8S it was dro,ped when several of the Delegates
explained that it was i.practicable with Washington's
11m1ted militia to attempt to w~est from the do.inion ot
Oregon any part ot her territory. - Xeco!! Ledler, August
20, 1889. Washington's Territorial boundarIes remained. Article XXIV, Seot. 1. No etfort was made. however, in
the Olym.pla eonven tion to annex northern Idaho to V:aah1ngton as bad been done at Walla Walla in 18'18.

lIf.
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l4UNICUAL AND STA'l'E INDEBTEDNESS

The .aJor debates in the convention occurred over the

economio articles in the Constitution.

Lobbying here was notor-

ious as the article on publio indebtedness will illu8trate.

The

convention had scarcely begu.n i te work Lefore President Hoyt received a letter from N.

~'jI'.

Harris of the Harris banking house in

Chioago, pointing out that their 'bank held the entire issue of
bonds 'tor King County and for Spokane Falls and expected to puroha 218 more.

Harris recommended that in order to secur-e the sup-

port of eastern oapitalists

DO

·oounty, city, township, school

di8trict, or municipal corporation shall be allowed to become
Indebted ••• in the aggregate exceeding 5 per oent of the valuation ot the taxa b1e property thereot'IJ.

He pointed out tha t 111-

iDols, Wisconsin, Iowa, and JUs80uri had 5 per cent 11ll1t.; Indiana a 2 per oent l1Ja1 t.

Iowa with a restriot.ion had much bet-

ter credit than Minnesota without one.(l)

The Committee on state, County. and Municipal Indebtedness eoo»ted low 11m! ts on indebtedness.

:their major opposi-

tion came from the oities. particularly seattle, which had been
d88tro~d

by t1re on June 0, 1689.

When it becnme known that

the oommi t tee tSTOred a 5 per e en t 11111 t on munioipal inda bted-

ness, Delegate D.

1.

I{. ¥l. Barris
~oceedini!,

~.

Durie

or

seattle presented the needs ot his

to Chairman or the Convention. July 3. 1889,
cit., pp. 66-68.

gp.
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oity to thea.
tional 11Ja1t

When the oo~ttee Btill insiated on a consti ttl88 8

nae measure, the Beattle lobby requested a

proTision which would allow a munioipality to increa•• ita in-

debtedness tor a apecit10 purpose 11' a two-third8 vote sanctioned this ineresBe.(l)
In the meantime, the Beattle Oity Counoil petitioned

the convention to plaoe no limitation on munioipal indebtedness
11' two-thirds of the people voted to remove it.

Seattle must

replaoe wharves. public buildings, and streets destroyed by the

tire and needed an adequate sewage system. tire department, and
water system.

One million dollars was required tor the water

system alon., while the <;1 ty Charter lim.! ted all indebtedness
to the inadequate figure

ot

$60,000.(2)

W. R. j"rost ot the Seattle Board of Trade, 'Blomas W.

Prosch 01' the Chamber ot Co.mm.erce, and U.

l{.

NIesz ot the Oi t7

Oounoil inform.ed the oonvention tha' the niggardly Terri torisl
lImitations on municipal indebtedness had prevented an adequate
8Tatem of public improvements in Seattle. (3)

lbe Seattle Dele-

gation now moditied its original plan to ask tor no limit on
.m.W11cipal indebtedness

a 5 per cent 11m!t.

by

requesting a 10 per cent. rather than

This oonciliatory- attitude impressed the

1.

Proceed1nss, OD. cit., p. 93; F_-I•• JalY' 9, 1889. The
BeattIe Post-IntellIgancer hoped tor the success ot this exception if it were urged 'strongly and JUdlclouslyu.
2. Prooeedings, ~.J p. 176;
luly 17, 18B9.
3. m4. J p. too; Ib1d •• July 1. 869. Seattle could shoalder
8U1' reasonable responsib1lity here.

i--!-'
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OOJlll.l\tee \0 the extent that it not on1T added the requ8s'ted 5
per cent wrasse tor special purposes, but also decreased the
Tote necessary for BUeh an incresse trom a two-thirds to a
three-titths vote.(l)
Agitation tor this incresse was not confined to Seat-

tle.

'rhe Vancouver Independent wished Seattle well as the needs

ot WBshington's rapidly growing cities demanded a more liberal
limitation than 5 per oent on debts it their pUblio health and

weltare were to be insured.

Vancouver needed sewers, electrio

light fac11iti88, street 1.m.provemonts, a new city hall, and
jail, and better tire flghtin.g equipment. (2)

On August 0 the

residents ot Spokane Falls telegraphed President Hoyt that the
ei t1' hed burned Augtlst 4 with Stn'ere losses an.d requested the

convention to be liberal in allowing the city to incur indebtedness tor neoessary pUblic 1aprovements.(3)
The section on municipal indebtedness was said to be

·precisely what the people ot Beattle aaked tor-.(4)
oities, towns, school

d18~ricts,

Counties,

and other municipal corporations

could oontract debts to the value ot 1.5 per cent ot their taxable property without restriotions.

1. Proceedings, Ope
2.

3uly If, 1889.

cl~.t

This limit could be increased

pp. 174-176; P.-I., July 17. 1689.

'£he edt tor eonclud&d the t the convention would
do nothing until it got rid of the "ettort now being Blade to
turn. it into a legislative body. b'veryone seems to have an

i4ea that the convention must make laws instead ot making a
dooum.en t ot declars tiolls on which the laws are 'to be found-

3.

ed."

Proc6eqing~, ~.t

•• lbJd.,

p. 510 •

p. 599; ~attle Po~t-Intell18enc!rJ August 1, 1889.
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to 5 per oent by

that purpose.

8

three-fitths vote at an election held tor

Cities and towns could inorease this limit by an

additional 5 per cent for supplying the city or town with water,
artificial light, or sewers it theae were operated by the c1ty
or town. (1)

'!he debt limitation for the State waa placed at

¢4oo.o00 except indebtedness inourred tor war, repelling lavaalon, or

SODle

specific purpose whose obJeot and method ot ,Pay-

ment was expressed in the b111.(2)

'.l'.BE WALLA V»'ALLA SUBSIDY
The Walla ,((:..118 subsidy pro"f'oked. one ot the major de-

batea in the convention and atiallated more lobbying than almost any other proposal.

The iSBue aehieved prominence by lulT

11 when the CoBm1ttee on State, County and MUnioipal Indebtedness reputedly considered the Walla Walla proposal to allow

oounties and municipalities to subsidize private corporations
and found considerable obJeotion to it within the oonvention.(3)
Representatives from

~"alla

'/8118(4)

soon apl}eared before the

committee urging this proVision to permit counties to

su~sldlze

railroads and other corporations which would allow them to ratl-

1. Prooeeding!. Loc, oit.; Artiole VIII, Seat. e.
2. i~ld., p. 158; P.-I., JUly 16, 1889; :trtlo1e VIII, Sects.1-3.

3. lbId., p. 98; ~., lUly a , 1889.
c.o_..f ...'"
4• ~
P.. D" J 0 b Jlson and 'r,v. l"i". ~
Wol.
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ty an agreem.en t with Bunt's Northern Pac ltio atlX111arl' Orepn
and W.aMngtoD Railroad GOllpaJlY.
ral884 ~.OOO

or

The people of '1alla ~valla bad

a ~OO,ooo sUbscription to get BUnt to build a

road from Wallula to \'Ja118 Walla to compe te wi tb the Union Paoi-

tic line when Hunt completed this line.

Hunt now agreed to re-

turn the first aubscrlptlon and extend his lines iato the Grand
Ronde valleI' and n.orth to Dayton it the Gounty would give hi.

bonda p&7able in 30 years tor ¢2OO,OOO w1th interest at 5 per
oent.

This proposal received wide popular support 1n both \J811.

Walla and Uolumbia Counties. (1)

The reaction of the §tattle Post-Intelligencer to the
Walla Hfalla subsidy 1s typical ot the preas reaotions against it.
The Northern Paoifio :\811road Com.pany (and Hunt' 5 roads are no"Ul-

lng more or lesa than Northern Pacific Branches)
will certeinly not stop the extension or its
system ot teeders beoause local SUbsidies are not
provided, and this the people of Walla Walla County ougt,rt to know. If as a lmstness enterprise the
managers ot the Northern Paoific 'think it wor'th.
while to extend their lines, they will be extended,
and the people may depend upon it.. and the Hatowa1
U •••

ot a subsidy will make no sort ot difference.

If
this saheme 1s made to work at Walla Walla, the
Northern Pacifio will organize twent7 similar schemes
tor other Counties in Eastern Washi.l1ltoB, and in add1 tlon to its ownership ot valuable lands throu.gb.
1 ts original subsidy It will soon have 1 tB nul te fUll

1•

.ftgce!4irl,

OR- 01\., p.137; F.-I., July 14, 25, and A1l&-

uat I. S8; Di~ welle Union, :May 25, June 6, 15, 22, and
July 20, 1881. Qlumb!a Count)" eTen began 18s111ng script
tor 1ts share ot the subsidy. said the ~ July 25, 18S9,
that -the origbal subscribers were wUl"IiitOr the County
to be burdened 1t they could be released from smaller finan-

cIal responsibilities".
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There are those, and the ~ is very
tree to conresa that it is a.aong thea, who thIiiiC that
the Northern Paoific Railroad Co.pallT alreadT owns
qw.te enough ot the Terrl'-rr. and who proteat against
further development or this gigantic oorporate power.-(l)

ot County lIonds.

The subsIdy laBu., therefore, embodied the hostility of
the people ot tVssh1ngton toward the Northern Pacific. and, 8a
will be indicated later in this chapter, the hoatilit:r

ot one

railroad toward another.
Even the people of 11allo walla were surprised when the
majority report of the Committee on State, County, and MUnioipal

Indebtedness favored the grant1n€ of subsidies of not over 4 per
cent of the property value ot the c1 ty or county.

U~)

While laud-

ing the subsidy as a symbol ot progress, the "Walla iffalla Unias
insisted that 15 of the 38 States either

a~owed

them by direct

oonstitutional provision or authorized the legislature to fix
the

ter~!s

on which they cOllld be granted.

'rIle

Conatltu~lon8

ot

10 m.ore states were silent on the SUbject, while those ot 13
States - Ala"ba.ma, Arkansas, Colorado, Florida, Illino1s, Missouri, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, and Texas - prohibited counties, cities, or other

municipalities tra. granting subsidies.

'!he Union argued:

-In other words. ,wenty-tlve States, among
theJll being many of the moe' foremost and progressive
in the Nation, allow counties or oi ties to grant subsidies, (while] thirteen States among tbe number being the most b8~ard and ill1 beral communitie's in
1.

2.

August 2, 1889.
Ibid •• July 23, 1889; 'i'Jalla ,,;a118 Union, August 3, 1889. -It
1s a great Victory to seoure a majority report trom the committee in favor ot••• the ~8118 T~lla 8ubsidy proposition.-
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the Union prohibit them. "(1)

T.be oonvention, however, considered the minority report

or

the Qomm1ttee opposing suosidies. (2)

'ithe debate soon

revealed that Xllcklta't anel walla Walla 00untiea wanted oompetl tion tor the OregOJ1:tal1wa:r and Navlcatlon CODlpany, a Union
Pacific branch line, (3)

which com.petitor was the Northern Paoi-

tic or one or its branches. (4)

As a result more personal and

local interests were involved in the sUbsidy question than in

any other before the oonvention up to the first or Auguat.(5)
R. O. Dunbar

or

Goldendale,

ton, and Dr. N. G. Blalock

or

;.1..

F. S'turdevan t ot Day-

walla "Jalla inaiated that the sub-

sidy would provid.e a m.eans to eliminate unfair dlscr1m1natlon
by the Oregoa .Hailway and Navigation Company in Halla Walla and

1.
2.

JUT 27 t 1889.
Proceedl~St

nrovnle

0

OP. cit., p. 351; F.-I., July 28, 1889.

spokane, chairman of the committee, and H.

1. J.

w.

Fa1rweather. Sprague banker, led the opposl tlon to the subsidy in the oommit tee.
Snowden, C~1nton A. Hi.tartar lYash1A&to,n: 1he Rise and
Progress or an ;~erlcan Sts s, Vol. If, p. 315.
Prooee41ngs, On. cit., pp. 306, 3~9, 40'; P.-I., August 1,
5.

IBel.

fai';
Idg_ R. O. Dunbar
. efore in this chapter,

ot Goldendale, as reterred
contended while favoring the

subsidy that"lt a stranger trom a foreign country were
t~ drop into this convention and hear its deliberations,
he would conclude that it had an enemy and that this enemy was the legislature". He was willing to truat the
people and their electe4 representatives, the legislature. Allen deir of Port TOWllsend teared 'that the people might reject the document as more of a code of laws
than a Constitution.
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Klickitat Counties,(l)

aud all other sections ot Washington

held in chaine by this company. (2)

Dunbar charged that per-

aons whose pookets he believed were tilled with Oregon aailway and Uavigation Com.pany stock had requested him to vote
against the subaidy.(3)

Allen "/eir of' Port Townsend and the spokane del&g8 tion maintained that the principle

or

granting sUbsidies had

proved harmtul and vicious in Missouri. Kansas, Wisconsin, and
other states where they had been used.

Oregon Itallway and fiavlgation
the people or

;"~Ialla ~,~alla

CO.QlpaBj"

'l'hey reoognized that the

had oppressod and wronged

for :years; but this faot waa no ex-

cuse tor adopting a vicious system.

The Spokane delegation

could see no reason why li/alla Vfalls could not raise tile re-

quired financial support for her railroads independent ot the
suD.idy since the people of' Spokane li 's l l a had contributed .157,-

000 and $100,000 -to secure coapetlng linea tor that city_

It

proceedineSto0e. ait., pp. 406-407; F,-I., ~ .. clt.
ISid., pp. : §-4ilj fde.1
Dunbar argued t~ a competitive
road would save tbe people of' Kliokitat County _55,000 a
year, whioh saving would soon repay them for the ~JOOO
aSked as 8 subsldy. T. O. Griffitts then read a news item
whioh indioated that Dunbar v'as president of a proposed
railroad from Pasco to Goldendale. Dunbar admitted that
he was president ot an 01"88n1zatlon whioh had 8 right-otR1 and depot grounds. They were trying to get the Northern Pacific or 8 11ke road to tiniah the Jo b and needed
further power to invi teospi tal to the County. - Ibl!l.t J

pp. 431-436; !!it!l. Pg,t-Inte\11fenc.rt August 2, 1889.
tbl~•• pp. 43 .4!1. ft. dId not b ame the company ror ita
nterest in the question.
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seemed unreasonable to them that an active business should be
forced to pay ita share ot a subsidy to establish its rival 1n
business.

SUbsidies would soon be reqllired to build all new

railroads in the State. and oounty bankruptoy would often re-

sult.(l)
The convention rejected the majority report ot the
Committee of State, County and MUnicipal Indebtedness favoring
the subsidy and adopted the minority report forbidding its use
by oounty, city, or munioipal corporations by

2'1. (2)

8

vote ot 42 to

A final effort bY'D. J. Crowley ot Walla Walla to ra-

'9'1ve the is aue

8

bou t the middle

0

t Augu at

by parmi t ting the

CO\1tlties of Columbia, Klick! tat, Xi tti tas, walla l,valla, and
Yaklms to grant subsidies prior to January 1, 1889, of less
'than 4: per cent ot the property valuation of the Coun.ty, met

with no greater success.(5)

This effort merely revealed the

geographioal support to the subsidy program.

ot greater

8igni~lGanee,

the debate indicated that the

subsidy struggle was one betWeen the interests ot the Northern

Jt

fr2eeed~,
e!;t «» pp. 409-411, 426-456; P.-I., Augua1; 1
aD4 2, I i . a i e 1 Buohaaali of Hitzvil1e hoped the Railway Commission would oorrect the evils complained of by

in pl$ce ottha sUD8lay which he considered
The Spokane Delegates
active in the debate were J. J. Browne, J. C. MOore, T. c.
Griffitts, and Georl_ Turner.
Idem.; Article VIII~ct. ,.
Walla

~alla

wrong, unjust and unconstitutional.

M:[. t

PP. 765-766•. 'The Demere ts clai.raed to have defeated

the subsidy; but t'wo ot its ohampions, Blalack and Sharpstein, were Demoorats. .;{epublloaus and Democrats were found
on both aides, indicating no polltloal significance to the
can'troveray. - ~e ...I., August 24, 1889.
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Pacifio and the Union Pacifio Railroads.

The correspor,dent tor

the Vtlslla vlella Unio.!! insiated that the proainent l.obb:rists tor

the Oregon Railway and Navigation Company, a Union Pacifio
Branch. had played an important part in defeating the Walla
Walla subsidy. (1)

At the end of this struggle, the Union Paoi-

tic had won.

·THE

C01~RATION

ARTICLE

'lhere was also considerable lobbying on the corpora-

tion article which borrowed heavily trom. the Canst! tution 01"
Calitornia.(2)

On the one hand, labor's influence atttulPted to

prohibit child labor in mining, manutaoturing, or any other
and the 'l'8oome typo-

business endangering health or lifej (3)

graphical union petitioned for the secret ballot, election at
all officials, a referendum it requested by one-thlrd of the
legislature, municipal ownership 01" industry if desired; the
permanent reservation by the State ot tide, school, and

1.

oth.~4}

Augua't 24, 1889. W. r. Keady tor the Oregon Railroad and
Jfavlgation COJllPany and J. B. Montgomery, Portland cap! talist,
who usually backed the O. ~. ~ H., were prominent lobbYists
against the subaidy. "Then the Oregoniall 'began to thunder
and the seattle
to howl at the SUbsidy aaheme.- Paul
Schulze, -is. H. l.01"r son, and Governor Moore also opposed it·.
A solid delegation trom the ~ountle. 01" S»oKaae (7), Stevens
(.2), ~'llit.man (6), Lincoln (3), .Tetteraon (3), lUng ('1 or 9),
and divided delegations from Columbia and Kittitas Gountles
were active in their opposition to the subsidy.

Fe-f!

Beardsley.

·Sources of

mii.

~oceedla&J!t Ope

roduced the

4.

.D!.2.,

91 t.,

t~shington

p. 120.

prov~sion.

pp. 61-62.

D.

Constitution", pp.xxx:~.

Durie of Seattle 1a-

lands cede4 to it, annual sessIons ot the legislature, and like
retorms.

On the other hand, a derinite ettort was made to con-

trol trusts. (1)

While the influence ot labor was only nominal

1n the convention as indicated by the failure ot the child labor proposition, the influence ot capital proTed more potent.
Ea1"1y 1n the convention J. R. Kinnear

ot seattle at-

tempted to secure a unique provisIon tor the control ot trusts
1n the state CODstltutlon(2)

which as finally adopted outlawed

trusts, monopolies, or any other type ot combination tor the
purpose of fixing prices, limiting production or regulating the
transportation ot any product or COJ!lllOdity within the State.
The weakea't part of this Section was the provision that, tiThe
legislature shall pass laws for the enforcement ot' this Section
'7 adequate penaltiea",(3}
laws..

because it failed to pass adequate

Washington, with an abundance of raw materials, was lat-

er reported to manu:tacture almost nothing that could be shipped
-trom 'the great trust neighborhoods, since the trusts still bad
sUffioient power in the new State to crush out local"oompetition

to their lnterests-.(4)

1.
2.

S.
4.

Proceedln&8, Lae. cit.
_
t PP. 53-54; Knapp, Ope cit., pp. 251-252.
'the 'Whl t. . count)" Farmera Alliance petitioned tor an anti-trust
proYision - Seattle Post-Intelligencer. July 18, 1889.
Article nI, Sect. 22. This Section la thought to be
original. - Beardsley, "Sources of washington Constitution", p. xxi1i.
S~1les. Ope olt., p. 286.

mli.
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The criticism that the proposed Constitution contained
too muoh legislation was used to eli!ldnate parts ot the corpor-

ation article proTidlng that no corporation ahould engage in any

business other than that authorized in its charter, that every
corporation doing business in the state must have an ottice or
place ot business in the State, and that corporations were to

be sQed on a County rather than a State basis.(ll

In connection

with the debate on this article, B. L. Sharpsteln ot walla

(~lla

maintaIned that eV'erl' section except the first was legislati'Ve,

and that legislation hed no place in a fundamental document. (2)
A

tew sections will illustrate the nature

pora·tion article.

or

the

001"-

All corporation. in the State were to be

tormed onl,.. under general lawa and could be regulated, lim! ted,

or restrained by 18W.(5)

Each stookholder was to be liable ror

all debts or the corporation to the amount or his unpaid stock
and no more. (4)

Corporations could sue and be sued. in the State.

They were not to issue watered stock.

Foreign oorporations were

not to have a favored position in the State over local corpora-

tiona, but both were to be treated on eql1al terms.

(the State

was not to subsoribe to or be interested. in the stock of an7
corporation nor loan its credit to any such concern. (5)

2.
3.

ProceedinS8, v2- 01 ~., pp. 446-44:9; E,cl•• August 3, 1889.
Crow].ey, Dunbar, and Sharpstein opposed legisJ.ation 1n the aon$tltu~lon here.
Idem..
~\rticle XII, Bect. 1.

5.

1'!!!Lt..

1.

4.

'iUrn.r,

~ . ~ot. 4.

sec te. 5-9.
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The most intense lobbying and debate on the corpora-

tion article arose over the provisions affecting railroads, particularly the scction providing tor a railroad commisslon.

Seattle

P08t~Intelllgencer .thought

the plan for a rallroad

miaslon outlined bT the Committee on Corporations

8 good

The
co~

one,

taken as it was troa the laws ot Iowa and other States where the

relation ot the State to the railroads had been stUdied

8ci.~

The edi tor teared t however. tha t the Northern Paci-

tltically.

tic aailroad would attempt to control the oommission fro. the

first. (1)
P£he Northern Pacific Ha11roacl, however, had no inten-

tion ot a llowlng 'the commission to be tormed.
view was reflected in the minority report

or

This point ot
the Conudttee on

Corporations which insisted that the supervision of the railroads, canals and the like bY' the railroad coma1asion was an

unwarranted and dangerous delegation ot legislative, Judicial.
and exeeu1'.1va powers to one body. (2)

The Jj,a shingtoJa Standard

was also oritical ot the railroad commission, although tavorable

~o

most ot the corporation article.

it l\iould act

8S

The editor teared that

a tail which llke the ta U of the harrassed

scorpion seemed likely to sting tbe body of t.he article to death,
ainoe an inexperienced elective comrussion would have power to
regulate :tares and freight charges on all railroads in the State.(3)

1.

1uly 28, 1889.

3.

Iiigust 2. 1889.

2.

Ia~.j

Proceedings, Ope oit., p. 353.
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.l:Jetore the debate opened on August 2, the deteat ot
the railroad commission seeBed assured.

Ita advocates ID8ia\e4

that the railroad commission had worked well in other Statea;
even the poorest Kansss tarmer was assured ot a hearing on hls
grievances w1th the railroads.

They desired to use the coJllllia-

sian to correct the evlla complained ot by the exponents ot the
walla Walla subsidy_ tl)

The opponents of the railroad co.mrais-

alon argued that to tix the oommission 1n the Constitution would
place it above the oontrol ot the legislature.

Furthermore, only

1 ot the 21 States wit!l railroad e01lll.iss10ns had the. incorporated in the Canst!tu tioD; the ot.her8 had been tormed by the legislatures.

The advocates ot the commission replied that Cali-

fornia, by plaoing a railroad oommission in its Constitution
had indicated a progressive trend

8S

California's Constit.ution

'Was one ot 'the tew adopted in recent 18srs.

'lhasa arguments

were sufficient to seoure a majority tor the oomm1ssion in

8

convent1oR orig!aally hostile to It.(2)

The vote in tavor of the railroad oommission on Aupat
3 was

8

Olympia.

signal tor the railroad lobby to double ita efforts at
The actl'f'1ties ot the lo'bb, on this issue were blat-

ant enough to disgrace anybody. When the debate was renewed on

August 6, Judge Turner publicly eondaaned the influence of the
lobby on the members of the oonvention, claiJll1ng that it had

t'-

1. Proceedings, Qp, cit., pp. 454, 464-467,
6S-' Augwtt 3, 4,
3.H.1rlnnear ot seattle. T.u.GrUflts, .• T.Weiaenburger
of lCJhatcom, Daniel BuCMUI1, and Turner spoke in :favor ot t.he

me9.

commission.

2. Idem.; Ibid •• i\ugust 4, 1889; T!co_ LedfOr. August 4, 1889.
Sre were 39 votes favoring the commIss on.
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surrounded the oapi tal and had influenoed man)" of the 39 voting
tor the o·o·DUa1salo11 to ohange their votes.

Be inaisted that

these persons could 11l-a!tord to vote against the oommission as
this vlOuld oreate the apression -that railroads are controlling
the action of the convention". (1)

7he ahameless nature ot the

lobby was soon revealed by the debat.e.

J'ames Power of La Con-

ner, tormerly a warm supporter ot the oommission, announced
tha t he must withdraw his support beoause railroad oonstruc-

tion 1n Skag1 t and Wha tcam Counties would be disoontinued it
the commission Bucceeded.

In deference to the interests

constituents, he must now oppose the measure.

or

his

So strong had

been the pressure trom the lobby that the railroad commisslon

was now deteated

by a vote ot 47 to 23.(2)

Subsequent efforts to revive the issue were deteated
by the convention.

On August 9, Turner at·tempted to reinstate

the railroad oommission in the tinal report of the oorpora"tion
cOJlJfl1ttee. (3)

All compromise ettorts providing tor either an

elective or an appointive commission proved ot no avail.

-Every

effort of diplomacl'- was no more effeotive; and the beat the ad-

Tocate. ot t.he oOlWllllss10n could do was to secure a proTisioll

1.
2.

3.

Proceedines. Ope oit., p. 532; Tacoma Ledger, August '.1889;
P.-I., August 7, 1889. tfurner was forced to ad1ll1t that he
meant nothing personal by his remarks.
Ibid., pp. 512-513; P,-I. t Loc. cit. The implioations ot
'Oii'Etot the suggested modifications In order to secure the passage ot the railroad commission merit notice. Griffitts suggested that the legislature be allowed to abolish the railroad comJlls8ion by a two-thirds yot.; had this amendment been adopted,
it would have oreated the siDgular spectacle ot giving a substantial majority of the legJ.slat1ve power to aboliah a part
of the State Constitution. The rirst legislature could abolish
1t and none could restore it.
Died •• pp. 624-625; l!!S., August 10, 1889.
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that the logislature might establish

8

ooJll'f118s1on i t it saw fit.(l)

At the end of this struggle, the S!attle Po,'t-Intel11gencer again commented significantl,.:
"He 1s a a.1ghty lucky delegate who has not
heard trom his constituents since the aots ot the
oonvention have been published to the world. A murmur ot protest against oertain actions haa come up
from almost every part of the State. 'lbe prinoipal
source otobjeotion 1s that there 18 so moh etteJapt
at legislation. or course, nothing 1s supposed to
be plaoed in the Constitution that is not tundamantal. and there is a wonderful diversitY' ot op1Bion 8S
ta what 18 fundamental. -(2)

A tew railroad provisions in the oorporation article
All railroad, oanal, and other transpor-

are worthy of notioe.

tation coapanies are declared to be common carriers and subject
to legislative control.(3)

This statement was reported to be

.merely an endorsement of the famous Granger eases. (4)

or

Hailroada

the same gauge were required to connect their I1nes in case

they interseo ted; furthermore, no discrimination againat other
lines oould be made. (5)
other common carriera

WaB

The tormation of com.binations w1th

forbidden along with dlscr1Ja1natlon

of rates as between persona and places or the consolidation ot

1.

~-It,

August 12, 1889. ~rhe tight over the railroad com.sa on was called the hardest so tar in tho convention.
Gritt! tts, 'lU1"ner, and T. rr. ldnor ot seattle introduced
oompromise .measures.

Idea.

ArtIcle XII, Sec t" 13.
Waahln6~ S,.~ A.ugust
Ar tIcXe
!, ti~t.

2, 1869.
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oOllpeting linea. (1)

'!he legislature was to fix maxiaua rates

for traJ18portation, (2)

a proviaion which meant little in the

new Stat.. however, aince the legislature practically ignored
1 e, (3)

Another section atfecting common oarriers prevented

railroads trom making any discrimination against express companies desiring to carryon business over their 11nes. (4)

This

permitted the Wells Fargo Express Company '-to enter this field
again in oompetl tioD wi th the Northern Paoif1c -. (5)

The Seattle PQ8t-Inlell1geno!F and the Vancouver IndeRondent considered the railroad provisions in tbe Constitu-

tion

III

failure that would be a fruitful source ot business dam-

aae and political corruption later on. (6)

SCHOOL LA.!IDS

Another source of political Jobbery in the convention

arose over the school lands.

'£he Committee on State, School,

and Granted Lands faoed a difficult problem..

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

The EnablIng Act

Article XII, sects. 14-16.
;tbff-'
sect. 16. The legislature could also establish a
ra road commission it it chose to do so.

Stl.1es..Qp, alt.., p. 286.
Article XU, sect. 21.
Prooeedings. ~. oiS-, p. 532; :r,-I•• August ", 1889.

proTI.Ion ret eets the hostility

Northern Pacific.

or

This

the convention to the

Vancouver lndependent, August 28, 1889, quoting trom the
Seattle Post-IntellIgencer.
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granted the state, in addition to the oommon sehool lands, 100,000 acres ot land for a sclentific school; 100,000 acres tor
normal schools; 200,000 acres tor charitable, peDal, and educatlonal institutions, while no

~and

for the unlversltr in addi-

tion to that squandered in starting the institution in Seattle.
Since the mismanagement ot these lends lett the university with
litt1e more than the 10 acres 1 t held in seattle, an effort was
made 1n the conventlon to combine the university and the scientific school In order to secure this new grant tor both. (1)
The influence 01' the l101qui tous land speculator was
demonstrated in oonnection w1 th the article on the sale 01' the
oO.iJillllDn school lands.

Urg1118 permanent State owaershlp of these

lands, Prosser at Iiorth Yakima quoted. trom the reports of Illin-

ols, Wisoonsin, and Michigan. which indicated in eaoh case

tha~

the sohool lands had b;:;en 80ld to benefit the purchasers rather
than the State.

Instead of

~50,OOO.OOO

or more in their school

tunds as the value of their grants warranted, liichigan had $3,381.963, and Wisconsin only $1,165,041.

1.

Prosser insisted turth-

Pro'c••dings, Ope olt.., p. 160; F.-I:. JUT 16, 1889. An
ettor~ to have the sale of the sobool and the university
lands ratified by the convention since the purchasers were
not responsible for squanderinG the tunda a.oured trom
this sale was defea tea on the grounds tha t 80.8 of these
sales had been rejected by the Secretary of the Interior
and the convention sbould n.ot confirm these questionable
sales. The solution of th1 s problem was lett up to the
legislature. - Ib14 •• pp. 737-'139; Ibid •• August 15. 1889;
Article XVI, sect. 2. D. 1. Crowley and B. L. Sbarpste1n,
both ot Walla Walla, supported general contir.atlon; J.
1. Browne ot Spokane opposed it and favored leaVing the
probl-. to the legislature.
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er that atartling cases of mismanagement and robbery in Ca11tornia had resulted in a loss to the achool tund ot probably
$100,000,000, ·one ot the most stupendous rObberies in the annals or historT".

'!'he lease system. was in vogue in Nebraska

and had proved wise and rSJlUnerative there. (1)

Prosser' 8 plea,

however, that the lease s)"stem be adopted in Washington was

880-

rltlced to the interests of the land speculators; and the arti-

ole proYlded tor restricted sale and the investment ot the tunds

in natiODal, state, oounty, or municipal bonds. (2)
A protest(3)

against this article providing tor the

sale ot Washington's scbool lands was presented to the conven-

tion on August 21.

The reasons given were:

that such sale

WHS

unnecessary since the rental money and sale ot tizber. stone,
and other materials from these lands wou1d provide an ample
lohool tund tor the present; that such sale y,7Quld place the

lanris on the market in competl tion with cheep gover:n.ment and
NOrthern Pacific Railroad lands, thereby saorificing them at
JllUch less than their actual 'Worth and causing a tremendous loss
to the sehool tund; tha t the experience of other States bad indicated that the legislatures there had not been able to resist
the influence ot selfish speculators who wished to purchase

these lands tor their own profit.

The protest indicated that

it was the positive duty of the convention to prohibit the sale
1. mceedl:PJ~!h OPe 01 t., pp. '139-'140; P,-I., August 1i, 1889.

2.

t!cle XVI, Sects. 1-5.

3. Signed bY' Prosser, George B. Jones at Port lownsend, T. C.
Griffitts ot Spoken., and N. G. Blalock: ot Walla Walla.
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ot these lands by a constitutional provislon in order to preserve thea permanently tor the cornmon schools of the State. (1)

WAT1i.m AND WA'rER RIGB'1'S
The Article on water and water rights prOViding that

the useo! the water tor the purposes of irrigation, aiDing, and

manutacturing in the state ahall be deemed a pUblic use was the
Barteet in 'thee Const! tl1t10n. (2)

Repeated attempts were made 1n

the convention to amend this Article but with no success.

_nted the Portland 'relegrall.:

Cam-

"It appears that it the ar'ticles

ere too long, they are full of 18&1818 tlon, and it too ahort not

legislatIon enough.

It i8 hard to please everybody.ft(3)

HARBORS AND TIDE LAtinS

The moat vexIng problem confronting the convention was
thet of harbors and tide lands.

As in the case of the railroad

commission, shameless lobbying and strong personal teeling eharaoterized this long struggle.

The disposal ot the tide lands

was the parsmount economic issue betore the C,onstltutional Con-

Yention ot 1889 and dwarfed all other questiona in the debates.

1.
2.

s.

1ft!. ODe

Prooe69

oit., pp. 848-849.
I. Austill tires ot Ellensburg was chairman ot the Oomm1 ttee on water and Water Rights.
August 11, 1889.

ArtIcle. Sect.
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The tide land 8 had beoome an 1apor'tant tae tor in the
4eY81op. . .t ot Washington Territory long before 1889.
88

As earl7

1854, the Territorial legislature petitioned Congress to con-

firm Edward Giddings' claim to a halt-seotion ot the tide tlats
1n tront ot 01,.,18 on which to construct a whart tor the 'town. (1)
The legislatures ot 1859-1860 and 1871 memorialized Congress to

donate the Olympia tide flata to the citl.(2)

A like requ••t tor

the cessioB of the tide tlats in tront at Seattle was made in
1867 or 1868 and again in 18'11. (3)

In 1869 the legislature asked

Congress to grant the tide and awam.p lands or Washington to the
Territor,.. the proceeds rroa 'their sale, under the directloJl ot
a proposed "Swamp and Tide Land Oommission" I were to be used tor

internal iaprovements.(4)
The WashlngtQn Standard 1Jl

~872

advised Ol)"JIPlans 'to

attempt to gain possession of ita tide flats by trespassing or

squatting on them with the hope that the Government would eventually turn the. over to the 01 ty and allow it to confirm. t1 tle to
thUl.(5)

By 1873, however. the city was stl11 hoping tor a

wharf' whleh was made oonditional upon Congre8s granting these(6)

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

I.
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Jludflats to the town..

'lbe Territorial legislature in 1873 made a

Tary extravagant conditional grant to the Beattle and walla Walla

Railroad and Transportation Compsny' in order to secure railroad

conneotions from seattle by the snoqualmie Pass to the Colwabia
River and the Northern Pacific line.

Besides 8uthoriziDg the

oounties throaih which the road would pass to issue bonda in its

.apport, (1)

the legislature granted the railroad all the tide

flats around Elliot Bay south ot Kiag Street in Seattle, wheD Washington became a

ate te

providing the railroad build 15 ailes 01'

road with1n three years ad manitest definite interest in eventually connectlngwalla

~}alla

with seattle. (2)

11118 grant plaTed an

important ,art in the tide lands controversy 1l'i the Olympia con-

vention.
Some 01' the tide fla ts were purchased before the convention met in 1889.

A '!\teoms firm secured a considerable amount of

this land in 1889 and

'1.188

ready to establish a warehouse on it. (3)

The tide lands were potentially of great economic importance. The
Washington Standard, MaT 24, 1889, suggested that as these lands

would soon be the most valuable lands in the state the revenue
from their sale should be used to construct a lasting and efficient edueational system. for the State.

'lhe same paper later i»-

cUcated that unimproved tide lands that would soon be worth _500

1.

Snowden. Op, ci~., pp. 232-233. A three-tltthsTote was required for these bonda.
of Washington, 4th Biennial sess., p. 57'1, 18'13. SOme
e ort seems to hive been made to get this and other 11ke tide
nat bills sanctioned by Gongess. - WashlAeton standard, March

2.

m'

3.

28. 1878.
Tacoma Morning, Globe, April 27, 1889.
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per acre oot.l1d then be purchased tor trom . 5 to

$~

an acre. (I)

The contlie t ot intereats over the tide lands ia Waah1a&ton wa 8
probably greater t.han that tound in anT other state at the t1Jle

ot ita adm.ission into the Union. (2)
Aa

800n

a 8 the conventIon ... t on Ju.ly 4, 1889, the tide

lands que.tion. became an 1.IIportant issue.

Thoua H. Cavaaau.gb.

wrote to toraer Governor Eli.he P. Ferry shortly atter HoTt' a
elect10n as president ot the convention that,
"I bave not seen Hoyt, but some friend
should put him upon his guard against several partiea
here 1n the Convention; Turner, Manly, lUre., Stilea.
Griffitts. J. Z. Mocre, Prosser, and several more I
ean 118me. who should not be upon the committee to
fra.e any seotion on Tide or other landa, and upon
taxa tion. " f 3 )

The

~a1f~le

Poat-IIl'tEtllisen<!,!. lu17 4, 1889, predioted that a

large part ot the session would be taken up -in the discussion and
determ1na,tion ot the tide flat question".

.An ettort wou.ld be made

to leave 1 ts solution to the legislature.

The same paper(4)

con-

eluded that the eastern Washington Delegates were oppoa.s to grant1.
2.

Wa$hlns~on

St8,!ltenl, May 24, June 7, 1889.
cit•• pp. 243-244. In tact, two Californians were
reported to haTe received tide lands on the water front of
Seattle and Tacoma as part ot a grant ot WlOCCllple4 p\lbllc
lands mde them by the Central Government. tor an obligation
it owed tbem. These claims were not chelle.sed until these
c1 ties began to grow rapidl,. in the 1800' a, Squatters then
moved onto these valuable tide tlats and denied the rigbt ot
the National Government to sell land belonging to a future
State or a oi tY' granting title to state lands. - Murray, Keath
A. Wa!hington' 8
Movement, '!heala, Universlt1 ot
WasJlIngtoD, p, 151,
4.

fi8PP.gp.

stamgod

3.
4.

CavaBau.gh to Ferry, June (July) "

P.-I., July 4, 1889.

1889, Ferry Doc!J!!!!ta.
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ins the tide flats to the western counties borderlu.g on the wat-

arb-ont as these counties and not the interior would prot1 t by
this move. (1)

Atter indicating that wire-pulling and lobbying

were proa1nent there, the New York Tribune apt17 summarized the
two major issues ot the Olympia Convention aa the di8position

ot the tide :tats and the old tight against the Northern Paoi110.(2)
Atter asserting that the tide land iasue was great.er
in Vtashington than in any o'ther stete,

~l.

Lair Hill in his Con-

stltutlon published in the Portland Oreaonlp, cTul,. 4, 1889,
sated the aapitude of the question in the words of a me.ber

or

the Taooma Bar Aaseciation,

..... almost ever,. Ji1l1l1, every warehouse. .Tery manufacturing IDdu.try. eTer,. ral~road is dlreot17, and
through thea almost every other avocation and oocupation on Puget Sound, 1s indireotly atfected b1 the
settlement or this question."
Hill concluded that the issue involved 8 -deadl,. 00111"110t ot
interest" equaled in no state exoept the original thirteen whioh
explained why no constitutional provisions on tide lands had ap-

peared in o'ther Constitutions. (3)(4}Hla proposed ConatiutloD. proTided that the new state should own the tide lands and could dispose ot them as it saw tit; that the Federal grants conterred no

1.

P.-I., Loc. oit.

3.

Blll Constitution, pp. 93-94.

4.

Ibid., pp. 95-9'.

2. :u!y.·5, -1889.
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leg1t1J1ate title on the r,1"antee; and that the riparian and littoral proprietors had no 'Valid right to the tide lands

eta te.

or

the

lUll concluded the t the St8 tea generallY' had loat hasT-

ily bY' aquandering their pUblic lsnds whlaA evIl wou.ld be aggravated in ~.1aahlDgton tmleas the Constltutlon adequately restricted their sale. (1)
Shortly after the beg1nnlng ot the oonTentloft, Wl111Ul
Y. Prosser of North Yak1.ms introduceo

B

proposition proTlding

tor perpetual State ownership of the tide lands and setting up
a 21-78ar lease s1stem. tor thea. (2)

He insisted that Stoate own-

ership of these and the school lands would be

8

priceless herit-

age tor the State.(3)
Other suggestions qUiokly followed.

one would haTe

prevented the s81e of all tide lands within two miles ot anT
laoorporated 01 ty or town in the State to any per8Ons, partner-

ships, or oorporations.(4)

Another allowed the ssle of the tide

lands but reserved for the State the title and oontrol ot

landings aad wharfage privileges ·upon

~e

~e

ahore or tide lands

fronting upon the n8Tigable waters of' the State". (5)
The western Washington Delegates demanded important

conoesslons betore the, would aocept an7 solution.

Their chlef

1. Hill Constitu'C10D. Log. clt.
2. Proog6dinss, Ope oit., pp. 64, 66; P.-I., July 11, 1889;
3.
4.
5.

Pttget Sound Argus, 1u17 18, 1889.
~,eedlngl., I~ld. t p. 72.
ibId., p. 90; F.-I. J luly 11, 1889. Introduoed by J. I.
lahelJlan of llort'ilTakima.
.D!S., pp. 91-92; Idea. Introduoed by S. G. Ooagrove or

Po_roy.
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ettort was 'to place those land8 1.ramedlatelT tronting all cit1es
under the oontrol ot the reapective munioipalities. (1)
Weir

or

Port Townsend on July 11 prEteen ted the a Ime

or

Allen

a good

many western "/Bahington Delegate.. in his proposal recognlz1l1g
State ownership ot the tide lands in

08se

a State Land Commie-

s.1on might control, sell, or lease thea. (2)

Agitation also

gained st,rengtll 1n the convention to allow the occupants ot the
tide lands prior to January It 1889, the tirst right to purchase

these laDds and adJaoent holders the right ot purchase it the
tide lands were unoocupled.(3)
President J. P. BOTt's selection ot the Committee on

Harbor., Tide Water and Navigable Stream. revealed the basic
contliot 1n the tide lands question.

As this probl. . was thought

io come before this eo.rmnttee, President Hoyt's appolntaent ot

D. E. Durie ot Seattle, a Demoorat, and holder of tide lands in
Elliot Bsy, aa Chairman oreated quite

8

sensation.

Protests

were silenced, however, when Hoyt explained that the tide land
problem. would be consider&db1 the Committee on Stat., SChool.

and Granted Lands and not by Durie's eommdttee.(4)
'1'h1s made the Comm.1ttee on Sta'te, SChool, and Granted

Lands with nearly equal representation trom eastern and western
Washi».g'ton, the

1.

JI.08t

important comm1ttee 1n the Convention. Vtlhen

Proceedln&tt., qn. cit. f p. 94j P,-I., loc. cit.. Dele@ate D.
E. DurIe ot Seattle insisted that Seattle should control
1 t8 own harbor tron t.
Ib14., p. 9';1~1" July 12, 1889.

lil.'i:.

~

pp..

ace-

•

Legget, JUly 10, 1889.
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'1'aooma and Pierce COWlt1 protested that theT had no repre.entative on this colll:lll1ttee, whose work v1tally affeoted their 1nterests, (1)

the JD8J1bership ot the comraittee was increased fro. 15

to 1'1 to 8ive them representation on it. (2)
mittee the largest in the convention.
criticized it as

8

'lbis lIBde the com-

The Puget Sound ArgUS

weak oommittee, which should have been com-

posed of the best men in the Convention. (3)
On July 13, D. E. Durie

ot seattle introduced

8

propos-

ition invalidating the legislative grant in 1873 ot the tide
lands on Elliott BaT south ot King street in seattle to the

Beattle and Walla Walla Railroad OompanT, which line had maniteat no intention to build a road to Walla

in the A.c t. (4)

~~1l8 88

stipulated

The tormer coapan;r Bold out to the Columbia and

Puget Sound CoapuT which built no more lIne than its predeces-

8or. (5)

cit-

1. Tacoma Ledseit, Loc.
D.O.Dw1b8r ot Goldendale was chairDl8Jl.
2.
JUl,. 11, 18M. ' .T.Stile. of '1800_ was seleoted to represent Pieroe County· s 1nterests. Hoyt explained that he did not
know any 10c811 t1' was specially interested in suoh appointments;
bu t tha t he W8 8 willing to concede the Justice of Pierce County's
request. - §nokane Falls ReView. IUly lit 1889.
3. JUly 11, loot.' II)yt seems to hive been properly warned ot the
persons not to include on it as caTanaugh suggested. Port Townsend's attitude 1s fUrther explained in that the aol1.lfl1tt.ee
seemed to hvor Seattle and. contained no representatives from

m.,

Port Townsend on it.
4. The railroad had built a 19-1I11e line to Newcastle but no tarth-

5.

era

ll!le.d~8.

Ope cit., pp. UB-lI9, 136-137; P.-I., lul1' 13, 14,
1e ' s propos! tion would remove any shadow of lega11t1
to the fabulous grant of the legislature ot 1873. The Columbia Paget Sound CompaB, W8sOll/ned. bY' the Oregon Improvement Oompanyand the matter ID.Tolved in this grant was
worth millions to them - T@coma Leiser, July 14, 1889.

l'tIli •
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The Seattle Post-Int&lllgencer conaidered the genero8-

1\1 of the gift equal oaly to the IDBbl1ity of the givers to deliver it since the Territorial legislature had no title to the
land and the Oity ot Seattle which first granted it had "not
even

II

pretense to

8

shadow ot a tl tle-.

Bound Railroad Company

88

The OolWllbla and Puget

successor to the Seattle and walla tJal-

18 Railway Company now hoped to secure a clause in the Constitut10n validating all the aots ot the Territorial legislature
whlch had never been repealed--which would sanction their ela1ma
to the tide lands on Elliott Bay and would give the Columbia and
Puget Sound Railroad

8

worth ot property. (I)

good title to several million dollars'
Durie's torfeiture proposition was suc-

cessful, however, sinoe the section continuing the Territorial
law8 in torce incorporated the provls1l -that this section shall
Dot be so construed as to validate any aet ot the legislature ot
Washington Territory granting shore or tide lands to any person,
company, or anY' lIlllniclp.a1 or private oorporation". (2)
Two other tide land propositions were presented to the
convention on July 12.

The first ot these, (3)

permitted the

sale ot tide lands to Dlunieipal oorporations alone and authorized
them to lease these lands in 14O-aor8 lots tor 50 years. The
second (4)

1.
B.
3.
4.

requested the Committee ot State, School and Granted

JUly 16, -1889.
Article XXVII, sect. 2. 'rhia article on the schedule was
taken largely trom the proposed Constitution of 1878. ~
Baardslel, Loa. cit.
Presented by Gwln Hicks, Tacoma Demoorat.
Presented by J. Z. MOore ot Spokane.
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Lands to investigate the whole tide land question in order to
••'ert8tn their present disposal and the systems used in other

States.
The eastern Washington Delegates wished 'to -enquire
caretully lnto the question, to oonslder it seriously, and then
to det,eralne it honest17·. (1)

Some of the western Delegate. did

not wish too thorough an investigation of the question; theretore, this suggestion was deteated.
After Judge La lr Hill

8

nd J. P. Gale, both ot Sea ttle ,

had appeared before the Committee of State, School, and Granted

1. Proceedings, 0Jz. ~1 t •• pp .• 130 t 132-133, 135-136, 152-153. It
was deteated :.17 15 by a Tote of 31 to 3'1. see a180 S$sttl!
Pos't-ID.;te111;sencer, July 13 and 14, 1889. Unable to work out

8 solution to the tide land problem. the Committee on State,
School, and Granted Lands invited Judge Lair Rill and J. P.
Gale, both ot seattle, to appear before thea. On July 13,
Hill argued that the tide lands lselonge4 to the Stat.e and.
could not be deeded from. it and that the state was not bound
to respeot the titles to tide lands granted by United states
patent, making all occupants ot tide lands unlawflll trespassers. He insisted that these occupants be given a two-year
pre-emption right to purchase their lands trom the state.
Factory and mill owners should have the first right to purchase the lands they had made valuable. Any system o-r leasing the land woald result in temporary buildings on the tide
lands that would invite disaster. He pointed out that the
marsh lands on Shoalwater
Gray's Harbor, and lower Puaet
Sound were not strictly tide lands and could be laWfully disposed o-r by Government patents.
1. P. Gale or Seattle a180 appeared before the co~
mittee a few days later in behalf ot the riparian ORners
along Puget Sound. He claimed that all owners ot land
abutting on the high water mark were ent1tled to tree aceeas trom that line to deep water. D. 'a. 8m1 th an.d George
fL Jones or Port Town send llrged be fore the 00_1 t tee the
right ot the bUilders ot wharves on Puget Sound to purchase the tide lands at a nominal price. - Tacoma Ledser,
July 14, 1889; Procet4ings. Ibid., pp. 116, 138-139, la9;
BeattIe Poat-InteUIse.ncer, Lac. oit.

Be,..
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Lands, the Seattle Poet-Intelllgenoer on July 18 claimed that the
tide land grabbers had eaployed .everal of the ablest lawrera of

the 11'erritory to champlon thelr cause before the Comm1ttee, givlag purohased legal opinion the appearance ot abstract and disinterested estimates ot the law.

The edl tor was aurprlaed to

see proa1unt lawyers lending theJllaelvea to this scheme and

hoped the honest point ot view ot the public would a180 be
heard.tl)
As the prospect for the ahore owners did not seem too

brip.t by the m.iddle of July, a ooncerted eftort was .llSde to or-

ganize a lobby on Puget Sound to influence the Convention.
sbore owners at Seattle held a meeting July 19 to appoint-

'l'he
8

oom-

mi 1010.8 to toster their interests at the Convention. and to send
out notioes requesting other communities on Puget Sound to do

the same.

~~l

of

t~ese

speoially appointed lobbies ot their

·BOat influential oitizens· were to prooeed to Olympia, to confer with the Seattle comaittee there, and take suoh
• •••measures 6S may seem necessary aDd expedient to
plaoe betore the Constitutional Convention our views
and claims ot the rig.h ts ot ssid shore owners and ot
the parties who have p~8oed valuable improveaents on
the water tront. w

'!'he Seattle committee was oomposed ot JUdge J. R. Lewis, Chairman; former Governor Watson C. Squire, tormer Governor Elisha P.
Ferry, former Delegate Arthur A. Denny, George StetsoD, lumberman, and, Attorney J. P. Gale.

1.

July J.6, 1889.

The notice oonclu.ded:
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"It appears to us that .llliona ot do1lara
worth ot shore property is now in Jeopardy - 111
danger ot being confiscated br the State to the irreparable Inju.ry ot the private end industrial interests of Western Washington -- henoe we urge upon
70u the necees1 ty ot prompt and aggressive action."
!he notice was siped by John Leary, prominent 1n the Seattle

real estate exchange, George Stetson, and real eetate man, J.
F. McNaught.(l)

The result was a well-organized lobby converg-

i q on Olym.pla.
In the aeanti_, (2)

the people

ot Port Townsend

orlzed D. W. Smith as the1r special tide land

lOb~718t

8U'tb-

at the

convention end protested against the possible leading ot tide
lands. (3)

The pressure ot the lobby wa s intensified whea the
Committee on State, SChool, and Granted Lan4a tailed to inclUde
in its report anT clause, giving occupants ot tide lands prior
right to purchase thea.(4)

'lhe edI\or of the Tacoma Ledaer

1.

4.

1889.
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critioized this majority report severely aince the seotion guaranteeing the tree passage over the tlue lands enoouraged the
State to go into the whartage business to the exolusion ot private individuals.
"Praotioally this article would contiscate
all the improvements 1n the shape ot wharves, warehouses, elevators, ooal bunkers, eto., etc., which
have been erected by private enterprise in Fort !Ownsend, Whatcom, Seattle, TaCOmft, Olympia, and elsewhere on the SOund."
The editor further insisted that the section providing tor strict
legislative oontrol of whartage facilities

~~uld

encourage onlT

f11ll81' 1JI.prov8Blents and aocused Illnbar, the au thor ot this suggestion, of' playing to the galleries.(l)

Near the end ot July the minori t1 or the oommi ttee reported in tavor of' allowing the occupants ot improved shore lands

the prior right to purchase these lands.

A board of appraisers

was to tix their valuation irrespeotive ot the improvements on

them. (2)
The ]!ooma Ledger insisted that the Convention protect
the rights ot the riparian owner in its disposition ot the tide
land question since the Co.mm1t.tee retused to accord hill any

ripts at all:
1.

2.

Tacoma Ledgef' July 2', 1869. The editor argued that private enterpr se should have un.lialteed power to occupy and
improve these lands, that a committee be appointed to appraise thea. and that riparian owners be given the tirst
right ot purohase prOViding they improved their holdings.
Proceedip.gs, 9I!- cit., pp. 416, 504. By AJ1gust 6, Alber'
!chooley of FIorence also presented a minority report insuring the control and title of lalldinga and wharfage t~Vileges
by the state but allowing persons h8vl~ peruneat
roveIUnt, the right to
tria land covered by these 1Dlprovem.ents
wi 'th in a rea 80na ble t me.

buI
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aLong continued possession. substantial
improvements and a hard struggle to build up a business, ell count tor nothing, and the speoulator who
can step in and bid highest deprives the small whart
or aill owner of the fruits or all his labor and puts
hi. completely at. the mercy ot the man who outbids
him. Under the article presented by the oommittee
the ownership ot the tide lands is only a question
at the longest purse, and this 1s tbe very thing
which 18 supposed to be prevented.-'l)
\Vhl1e the tide land petitions oontinued to flood the

Conventlon(2)
August

8

an effort to renew the debate on this issue by

was thwarted by the eastern Washington delegation who

teared the adoption at the majority report it it came up

th~.

The Post-Intelligencer conclUded thBt this report merely

re8tric~

8d the methOd ot disposing ot the tide lands and insured nothing
aince the legislature could either sell or lease tbese laDde.
recognize the possessors and their improvaaents or Dot, as it
ssw ti'. provided only they were sold tor full value. (3)

The

newspaper turther insisted that the majority report. leaving

8S

1. August 3, 1889. On August 6 it charged that the sale at the
tide lands to the highest bidder would give the railroads
and aonopolies an unfair advantage. The .Ll4Aer ot August 4
'told ot a burlesque arUele 8scri bed to tiIapte Francia,.
Be1u.7 of Olyapia granting the t1de lands to the old settlers
b1 T1rtue ot discovery and allowiDg the milit1a to entorce
t,helr clalms. This artiole was signed by A.A.Denny, Hillory
Butler, H.L.Yesler. Dexter Horton, J.J.H.Van Bohkellen, James
G. Swan, Albert Big8s, Edward Eldridge, Benry Rhodes, E. C.
:Ferguson, Wm. Renton, D.R.Blgelow. Roger S.Greene thought
this a Just solution but wished the distribution extended.
Tbomas Burke, Orange Jaoobs, J.R.Lewia, C.H.Hantord, B.F.
Dennison, and e.e.Hewitt conourred in this. aJ.B.Metoalf
thought these sectioDs wou~d hold water in any court. 7t
2. . ooe8dis, PR., ci;t., p , 554,
3.
_, pp. 569-570; Post-Intelligencer. August 9, 1889.
On y the United States patents and rIght-of-way for pUblic
use were insured in the article.
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it did the dispo.al of the tide lan4 question to the legislature, was what. the corporations wanted, partioularly the

00....

blD8tlon of the Northern Paoifio Railroad, the Oregon laproveDlant OompanJ. and an army of independent grabbers.

If this ef-

fort succeeded, the Seattle newspaper conoluded, "it will be the
victory of an illegitimate over a legitimate interest, the triuaph ot wrong and dishonesty over right and honesty-.(l)
These speoial interests considered the delay fostered
b7 the Delegates trom eastern Vlashington a raal threat to their

alu.

The Portland 'reIeuo.!! published a signifioant interview

between its oorrespondent at Olympia and a proldnent member ot
the Convention in whioh the latter told the former that up to

thi8 time most of the lobbying had bean done by telegraph, but
a large lobby desiring

~o

insure easy sale ot tide lands was ex-

pected from Sea tt~. and 'll3ooma the next day.

The corresponden't

was informed:
-They will be here in the interest of Henry
Yesler, and others of Seattle, the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company, the Oregon Improvement Company.
the St. Paul and '!'aooma Oompany,. and eyer,. other ccr-poration or individual that has been enjoying the
fruits ot tide lands. These.men and oorporations
want them sold outright, so that they can buy the.
in. Some parties haTe had mills and manutaotories
on these tide lands tor many years and never paid a
cent of tax to anybody. In tact, Yesler once enjoined the au thorities trom. collec tlng a tax on such
property, on the plea that he did not own it.-

1.

Beattle

~ost-Intelligencer, ~c.

oit.
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'lbe 88me correspondent Indicated that the moneyed-at.rest opposed allowing the State to hold the tide lands and lease thea

through a oommission.(l)
The Poat-Intell16enoer reported that the -interests

ot seltishness, greed. and dlahoneaty have coae to

8

thorough

understanding and will aot in harJlOIlY'·, using the1r strong lobbT, inoluding some of the best lawyers of the Terri tot7. to
prevent any aotion on the tide lands in the Convention, whioh

would leave their disposal up to the legislature.

The paper

oontinu.ed:
"It 1s a straight tight between the private and the pUblic interest, and 1t w11l be watohed
wI th closer a ttentlon than any oontest yet waged in
the Conventlon."(2)
The da7 betore the tide land debate was resaaed on
August 14. the Committee on Harbors, Tide waters, and l48vigable

Streams reported 1n favor of a harbor 11ne commission to tix the
line beyond whioh the State should not give, lease, or sell

1.

2.

Portland Tel.H3X;am.. August 11, 1889. -'I'his interest has
made thousands of dollars out ot such property. end now
claims that 1t will work a hardship unless it 1s allowed
to purchsse it."
August 12. 1889. The f08t-~tel!!S!.eer, August 14,
1889, indioated that the lobby had otrered the Democratic
Central Committee ~lO.OOO if the Democratic Delegates in
the Convention would back 8 proposition to insure the
interests of the riparian owners. C. H. 1iiarner or 001tax, Chairman ot the Democratio Central Committee, denied that snch an otter had Deen made.
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rights to 'the water in front of incorporated 01t1es.

The sec-

tion forbidding the sale ot any at the area between the harbor
11ne and the line ot ordinary h1gh tides which area was to be
reserved for landings. wharves, streets, and other convenienoes
of naVigation and oommerce provoked the chief debate on this

report.{ll

The major source at differenoe arose on whether the

State the oities. or private individuals and corporations should
control the water front. (2)
A SUbstitute measure leaTing the oontrol ot the water
front up to the legislature, which Dunbar tabbed a -Dlere JAYstical nebUlous nothing", tailed to gain general support. (3)
which opened the way tor a successtul sUbati tute providing tor
a harbor line oommission to locate the harbor lines 1n tront of
and to a ml1e on either side ot all inoorporated oities lying
on navigtl"ble waters.

The State was to oontrol all the area be-

tween the harbor line and high tide reserving 1 t tor landaga,

wharves, streets, and the lIke.

The legislature could build

wharves and docks or authorize private companies to do so

1..

2.

3.

88

it

Proceedlngs, qJ!! ci~., p , 679; P.-I•• AuguJllt 14, 1889. AlleJl
the

'eir faIled to gain support tor an am.endment placing

harbor line only to the line ot low tide. - lb1!. t p. 684.
TAe harbor line was not to be Lea., t.han 200 or more than 600
feet wIde.
D. J. Crowley 01' ;jlalla Walla and ;rurner favored State ownership and control of the water tront; the Tacoma delegation
favored private control; D. E. Durie of Seattle backed munioipal oontrol. - Ibid., PI>. 680-686; P.-I". Idem..
Ibid •• pp. 666-&88; Idea. Gritfitts' 8ubstitu~e passed by
only one vote; an insufficient number to insure tinal passage.
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saw

tit. (1)
D. R. Durie of Seattle, Chairman ot the Committee on

Harbors, Tide 11atera slid Na...lg8~le Streams, proToked a heated
debate when he introduced an amendment vesting the oontrol ot

the water front, wharves, and dooks in the municipal corporations, rather than the state, on his assumption that the cities
were not corrupt but honest.

J. Z. Moore ot Spokane insisted

that this proposition would make the city oouncils instrQmenta
to promote the interests of the land grabbers who had already
made JIl1llions on their tide lands without paying 8i ther rent or
taxation on the1l..

He charged turther that these men had oom.e

to Olympia as e powerful lobby "with a sack fUll" insisting that
-the bars be let down" to allow them to possess the State's
property.

'J.;1heir success would provide "row upon row of grayes

ot statesman on 'these tide lands".

Hoore ooncluded that no such

-atrooious proposition without parallel in aUdaoity" had ever
been made to a respectable body

at

men. (2)

JiIoore now directed a resolution against Durie that the

members or the Convention claiming or holding tide lands in the
Territory declare this fact and retrain from voting on all ques-

tions re18 tlng to thi s property. (3)
1. ~ooeedl~s,

IB defending hIs propoa1tlon

°*

cit. J pp. 688-689, Article XV, Bacts. 1-3.
extend their streets over the tide
lends. The legislature was to pass general laws tor the le.8ing
of' the right to build and maintain wharves and dooks tor not
over 30 years.
2.
pp. 703-705; P.-I., 18c
7Xte4&er, August 15, 1889.
?

3.

ct. 3

Rtt. _,. ,

aiowe3
~ 01 tIes to

3-

p. 704; P.-I:, August 1 • ~.
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Moore alleged that since he had information in hi. pocket tbat '15
per oent ot the memhers of one ot the oi tT councils on the Sound
were t1de land grabbers, he wanted to know how manl' 1n the Convention were 81 ther grabbers or otherwise interested in "-de

lanels.

When S. G. Cosgrove ot Po_roy protested that he could

not understand why this resolution had been introduced aince it
i.pup.a the mot!ves of every m.em.ber of the Conv••tion, and would
blook aotion entirely it over balt the members were found interested in pUblic lands, Moore retaliated, that he did not expect

Cosgrove to be able to understand an7th!na until he had BUrgerT
performed on his brain.

The Cllal.f'1MD. soon intervened to stop

this personal attaok which illustrates the ill-will engendered b,.

the tide land controversy.(l)
MOore's resolution revealed the fact that the chairman

ot the Committee, Durie, a member of the seattle City Council,
owned shares in the Seattle Dry Dock and Ship Building Coaapany. (2)
Durie explained that neither oowardly insinuations nor blatant
4_&087 prOlllP'ted this revelation since there ws no secret to
bis conneotions. (3)

Inasmuch as JI.W'J.1cipal control ot the water

tront would relieve his company of ita holdings, he cla1m.ed to

1.

~
.. eee~1n,s,

Ope cit., pp. 704-'105; Pi-I., §pokane lal;ls ReAugust 15. 1889. 1.he SeatUe abby was now said to
Ii\iilber an even dozeD wi th more coming shortly.
2 .. Ib1d,-, p. 708;
-:t., Loe. c1 t.
3. pox:tland Oregon an, Taooma Le4aor, Augu.st 15, 1889. Moore
desired to defend bie manhood from Dur1e's insinuations
but was pac1t'1ed when he was told his remarks were general and not personal.

.ili!!.

f..
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have subordinated his prIvate to the pUblic

Intere8~;(1)

the

ConTention thought otherwise, however, and deteated his amendment.(2)
On August 14 the Convention reswued debate on the re-

port at the Comm1ttee ot State, School, and Granted Lands.

At-

ter the suggestion that the t1de lands be le8sed and not 801d
gained little support, (:5) the Seattle Post-Intell1genoer teared
the land grabbers would gltn their desire to have the whole tide
land question lett over "tor actIon bY' the state legislature,
_king 1 t possible tor them

to

secure these valuable lands tor

a traction ot their reel worth. (4)
sectIonal lines were drawn sharply in the Oonventlon
over contirmation ot the United States patents already granted

tor tide lands.

The Spokane delegation of '1Urner, Griffitts,

and Moore led the eastern Washington opposition to conrlrmation
while seattle Delegates Kinnear and Hoyt rallied the western
Delegates behind it.

Those revoring conrirmatlon insisted that

the state was morally obligated to recognize these patents and

threatened to dereat the Oonstitution i ! this were not done. In
taot, one of the western De1egatea{ 5)

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

insisted that all the

Taco,ma Ledger. August 16, 1889.
Proaeedlngs~ Ope c11., p. 706.
pp.10-71i; F.-I., AUgust 15, 1689. Griftitts could
see no reason why everyettert to secure intorms tion on the
tide and school land issues had been dereated by the Convention. - Ibid., p. 706. Griftitts favored leaaing; ~rner
and Weir opposed.
August 15, 1889.
1. T. Weisenburger or Whetcoa.

m.,
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eastern

Del.ga~e8

knew about navigation was how to pilot "prairie

sohooners oYer arid deserts-.

The debate ended with a draaatic

flourish when .Tases Power ot La Conner shook

8

!lUsty Government

patent before the ConventIon and asked the members it they could
deliberately vote away the hoaes ot the old settlers_

ContirlU-

tlon passed b,. a sectional yote. (1)
With the resumption ot the debate OTer tide lands on

Augu.st 1'1. propositions were _de

to require

land laW8 to pass

two legislatures and to give shore owners prior right to purchase adjaoent tide lands on which ther had constructed iJaproye-

menta.

When this latter measure passed the Convention, the Poat-

Int.elilaencer doubted the honesty of the support given 1t and
predicted ita ultimate deteat along with the tide land article,
leaving the whole question to the legislature for solution.(2)
The same paper reported on AUgust 19. 1009. that the proposition
'before the ConvenUon was the soheme the tide land grabbers wanted it they had to accept. any act10n by the ConTention ra'tbJrr than
the legislature in that it propose., ·with the appearance rather

than the reality ot honesty. to reserve the city trent line

1.

8S

the

Prooeedib#s. OR- oit •• pp. 712-'113, 732; P.-I., August 16,
re delivered en angry speech against contirmation
charging that there was a -nigger in the woodpUe". S. G.
Cosgrove of Pomeroy thought 1 t bad taste tor the western
mem.bers to threaten iBdlrec tlT to defea t the Constl"&u't1oB.

1889.

if these patents were not oonfirmed and tor the eastern m.em.bers to make inoendiary speechea.
,bid •• p. 769; Ibid., August 18, 1869. The disaffeoted western Delegates a~the eastern Delegates would deteat the

measure.
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property ot the State but leaTes the establishment ot this line
under certain loose rules to the legislature".

The correspond-

ent accused the shore owners who had already enriched themael.".••

'b1 oc.cnapy1ng pUblio property of attempting to get the prior
right to purchase these valuable lands tor little or nothing
through a farcical .pprai.ent of their real Talue.

He teared

that the land grabbers' lobby would succeed in their ettort to
preTeat any act10n by the Convention, leaving the disposition

ot the tide lands to the leglsl.ature. (1)
On August 19, the coablnatlon against the article on
state, school, and granted lands defeated it by three votes. (2)
The

Committee on state, School, and Granted Landa now adopted

Turner's suggestion tor a separate tide land article and one on
other granted lands ill order to secure the passage ot at least

one.ot these articles.
This maneUTer seoured the passage of the granted land

artiele and

oen~ered

lend Issue. (3)

the

8tten~lon

ot the Convention on the tide

On August 19, the provision invalidating the

ti tIe held by the Ol-ag01'l Improvement Company to the tide lands

on Elliott Boy originally granted the Seattle and Walla Walla
Railroad and Transportation Oompany in 1873 was adopted without
debete. (4)

1.

~., AugUst

3.

to get the required 38 votes to pass the article.
148•• ; Ibid., pp. 781, 786.
SOeM, iNlier, Au~ust 20, 1889. Artiole XXVII, Sect. 2.
lntroduced by D. ~. l~rle of Seattle.

a.

4.

19, 1889.

'. d •• August 20. 1889; Proceedings, ...
O,-.;P..._ci"o..
lw?-t.•• p. 785. The
atirmetive led the negative by one Tote but tailed by three
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On August 20. 1889, the CollUa11itee on State, School and

Granted Lands pre san ted an art1cle substantially the saae as the
one already defeated by the Gonvention providing tor the reoognltion ot the United states patents, and the right ot shore owners to prior purchase ot adjoining tide lands. (1)

With the op-

position ot the eastern Washington Delegates thus assured, this
article was not taken seriously.

Several members lett the Con-

vention in disgust, and those remaining indlaated their i&tea'lon to filibuster on the tide land issue.
became an uproar, President Hoyt seoured

8

When the Convention
reoess by a whispered

Tote and declared the Convention adjourned amidst howls ot laUghter betore anyone could protest the inaUdible vote already tak8n.(2)
The tide land issue bid tair to break up the Convention.

The article and all suggested sUbatitutes were deteated

on August 20 and 21 with increasing opposition.

On August 21,

however, the Oonvention passed a separate proposition recognizing the validity of the United States patents to tide landa.(3)

Atter ten

d8y8

ot heated debate the tide land ques-

tion was tinally settled on August 22, 1889, the tinal day ot
the Convention.

Austin Mires ot Ellensburg introduced the suc-

1. Proceedings, Ope 01\., p. 790. Dunbar, Chairman of the Coamitte. on state, School, and Granted Lands, presented this
article.
2.
p. 810; P.-I. t August 21, 1889. rl'wo or three ravored
e recess; none opposed.
3.DU., pp. 83&-837; 1!W!." August 22, 1889; Taco_ Ledfer.
'liiiUst 22, 1889. The !t!dMt ot August 19, 1859, denie the
etfectiveness ot the lobby during the Convention. £t. Article XVII, Sect. 2.

Rid.,
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e.satal proposition which granted state ownership to the beds
aDd shores ot 811 navisable waters up to the line of ordinary
high water.(l)

Like propositions introduced by TUrner had been

deteated repestedly in the Convention; but this article was
rushed through under the auapenaioD of rules and passed betore
it could be amended by the Conventlon.(2)
'£he tide land Lsaue wes settled but not to the satistaotion ot all.

The Seattle Post-Intelligenoe£, August 23, 1889,

018i_d that the Convention had tailed on three issues:

'by not

defining the pollcy of the state In the matter of its vast tide

laDd property; by practically confiscating the landed property
of allens; and, by failing to establish a praotical plan tor the
control of the ra1lroads.

The editor insisted that the tide

land failure would result in real 1088 to the State.(3)
~

unusual mot1ons were presented to the Constitution-

al Convention ot 1889.

The first ot these which disqualified

the Delegates from holding any ottice in the State passed the
Committee ot the Whole but was defeated in the Oonvention. (4)

1.
2.
3.

lEpceedlnss. OR' oit., p. 847; Article XVII, sect. 1. The
courts were to be open to claims tor vested rights on tide
lands.
;Ibid., pp. 857-858; P.-I., August 23, 1889. ~e proposition was passed by til Tote or 56 to 16. The subsl'ti tutes
were introduced by Turner and E. H. SUllivan or Colfax.
QUoted in Vancouver Independent. August 28. 1889. '!'he prior
right of shore owners to purchase adjacent tide lands was
secured by an Act passed by the first legislature after
St.8t.8hOOd. - W8Shlnfton Standard, March 14, 1890.
Proceedings, QR' cl~., p. 612;
August 10, 1889.

f.-I.,
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!he other provided for a Constitutional Convention to reviae or
amend the Constitution every twenty years in case the people
voted 1t.(1)
Just betore adjournment, the Convention adopted several
humorous propositions.

The Walla 'dalla members were given per-

ala810n to take the SUbsidy question home with thea.

It was

resolved that -if anything fundamental was omitted, it is beoause it was legislative".

Colonel Prosser was allowed to use

the Convention Bal1 the next day to deliver an address on the
subjeot
(2)

or

retaining the title of the school lands in the state.

The Oonvention then adjotlrned on August 22, 1889, atter a

50-day 868810».(3)
Four of the Delegates, James A. Hungate, J. C. Kellogg,

1.
2.

3.

Proceedin s, Ope cit., pp. 53~536.
d., pp. 8S9-S61; P,.-I., August 23, 1689. A tew humorous
inc dents enlivened the Convention. On August 10, John F.
Oolf81', Mayor ot Olympia, issued a proolamation warning all
vagabonds to leave town subject to arrest it they did not.
Vlhen this message was read to the Convention, Dun.bar suggested that Hoore be excused to allow hi. time to get out
of town. - Ibid., p. 648; ...bid., August II, 1889.
On .ruIY"I6, J. Z.. Moore of Spokane rose to 8 question
ot privilege in reference to an article in the Se.ttl,
Time! ot July 13, in whioh he was called a lobbyIst tor
the Northern Pacific Railroad and was charged with having reoeived a shipment ot whiskey to be used in behalr
or this company. Moore claimed that the Northern Pacitic aailroad had attempted to defeat both he and Turner.
He read a bill tor ;150 from the Sour Mesh Distilling
Coapsn1 of Owensboro, Kentuoky, to show that he was engaged in 801ely a pri"ate transaction. - +i~!., p. 1'18;
Ibid., luir 17, 1889; Spokane Falls Reyiew, uly, 1889;
P'O'rt Townsend. Paget sound ArgUS, July 25, 1889.
Ibid., p. 13.

-
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~ewton.

Lewis Deace, and W. L.

tailed to sign the Constitution.

Kellogg and Hungate, both 111 on August 22, later signed the
doour~nt;

the latter with oonsiderable aeremony in 1931.

Bew-

ton and Neace, however, never slgBed.(l)
ludge Hoyt's comment that the Constitution I&is not

80

awfully good nor so awt'Ull;r bad" was re.puted to voioe the opinion ot

8

majority

or

the members ot the Constitutional Conven-

tion.(2)
'Ihe election

1889.

879.

OIl

the Constitution was held October 1,

The Constitution was adopted b7 a vote ot 40,152. to 11,-

Woman suffrage and prohibition were both deteated by

stantial vote.

8

sub-

On the capital question, Olympia tailed to receive

e maJori t1, .making another election ne·cessary tor her to gain this
prize or the long oapital oontroversy.

state officers were also

elected at the same t1ae. and WashlD@ton became a State otficially
on November 11, 1889.(3)

Washington's Constitution was a far crY' troIU the Organic
Aot.

Its state Government was more complex thaD its Territorlal

Governrnent had been.
tioned 1s

8

How effectively the new Constitution. funo-

story that cannot be related in the pages of the

present volwae..
proceed!n~ ~ cl~ ••

pp. 13-14.
re~oaJ1) Auf!Uat 23, 1009.
~croft, flu art
History ot the Pacific states, Vo~.
XXVI. pp. 314-316. Nashingtop. StangfZd, October 25, 1889;
Beardsley. "ControversIes over the
cation ot the seat of
Government 1n Haahington", Pacific *,rthwest g.u!rtem. Vol.
XXXII. no, 4, pp. 412-424, October, 1941. ifoman su"trage was
reported deteated by marked ballots printed by the RepUblicans.
- How ~lash1ngton ¥/omen Lost the Ballot.

Etland

nowe.
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